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REPORTS of CASES connected With Slavery in India. 

I. MUB8ummaut Cbutroo rctr.u. MU88ummaut JU$8a. 

2. Shekh Khawaj lind uthers "ersua Muhammad Sahir. 
3. Kewal Ram Dea and oth!!rs ver8UI Golak Narayan Ray • 
.... Kisbn Chandar Datt Chaudhari verl1U Bir Bal Bhanduri and olhers. 
!,. Mabant SurJan l'UrI versul BlISanti (female) and otbers. 
6. K~tl Narayan Deo.and olhers Verl"' Gauri.Snnkar Ray. 
7. Nair, alia, Narayan ~lngh, Pauper, 'Iler,ua Ramnath Sarma and IIlhers. 
8. Loknalh Datt MaJIDuadar and othera vtr8UI Kubir Bhandari and others. 
g. Shekh Hazari and others mrsu. Dewan Masnad All (Nizamut case). 

10. Ram Gopal Deo V"'U6 Gokal Chandra and otbers. 
II. 'faki and others, Appellants. 

Mus.'lUmmaut ChutToo, Appellant, versus Mussummaut Jussa, Respondent. No. I. 
28 March 1822. 

THE respondent, Jussa, was plaintiff in an action brought against Chutroo, in the city of A danclOg girl bav

Benares, on the 2d of December 1815, for the recovery of 1,400 rupees, on accountof a monthly in::,ft :~:".:."" by 
allowance due agreeably to a written engagement .. The defendant suffered judgment to go :bued·"~.D a clu~la':d 
Ly default. On the 24th of February 1818, the register of that court dISmIssed the suit of educated, and haVIDg 
the tlaintiff on the following grounds :_ . woeontmued the pay-

• • ment of montbl allow-
T e SUit appeared to be founded on the plea, that the defendant had been estlrely brought anee to which !I.e had 

Up and educated by the plamtlff. The defendant leavmg her, and going to bve wIth Baboo bound h .... M by a 
Surub Jeet SlOg, the plamtdf preferred a complaint, in the Foujdarry court, against the srud wntten .~lgatloD' on a 

Baboo, m whicn she. stated that Chutroo had executed a written obligatIon, promISIng to pay ::~~r!'! ~: ':':'":.n~ 
monthly to her mistress, that is to say, the plamtclf, the sum of 25 rupees, not however or recover the girl, clallll 

speclfymg the ~erlOd durmg whICh the allowance was to contmue. A compromise was ~ol .. edall' tllllagul nOdI 
• uelng eg ya 8 ve, aD made, and the efendant, Chutroo, paid to Jussa 760 rupees, or a sum suffiCient to recom- the mIBtresa Dot bavlDg 

pense ber for her eare and instruction. The written engagement, on whIch the -present proved that wha,t bad 

action was brought, did not specify that the plaintiff was to receive the" said sum durmg her ~ybeeD"""'Vedh: 
ltfe; and though at the time ot Its execution, the defendant, then a young glfl, had It in her ~":'::ftJ!=l!" 
power to have given more, yet, owing to ber advanced age, she did not then appear to be 
able to pay such a sum. 

On these grounds the suit was dismissed, and tbe costs made payable by the respective 
partIes; on this the plaintIff, Jussa, appealed to the provincial court of Ben ares. The thud 
judge of that court (in conformity with the opinion of the senior judge) deemmg the 
authenticity of the wnttl'n obligatIOn to be sufficiently established, and being of opmlOn that 
so long as Mussummaut Chutroo was not under the control of her mIstress, the latter had a 
right to the monthly stipend above mentioned, and tIiat it was proved from the proceedmgs 
in the FOIlJdarry court, that the former had absconded with various ornaments and weanng 
apparel belonglD~ to the latter, for which no equivalent had yet been receIved, reversed the 
decree of the register, and pasRed a decision m favour of Mussummaut Jussa, directm~ that 
she should receive from Chutroe the sum of 1,400 rupees on account of the monthly stIpend 
of 25 rupees, from the Rth of February 1811 up to the 8th of October 1815; also, 1,17S 
rupees, on account of the same allowance, from October the 8th, 1815, up to the 8th of 
September 1819; and, in (uture, from the 8th of September 1819, as long as the latter 
remamed out of her control, she was to pay.her monthly the sum of 25 rupees. From this 
decree Chutroo was allowed to bt;ing a "peCial appeal to the court of Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut. After attentively going through all the proceedmgs, the chief and officiating 
Judges (W. Leycester and W. Donn), before whom the case was finally heard, on the 25th 
of March 1822, recorded their opmlOn to the following effect:-

The fact of the executIon of the deed under which the respondent claims is not established 
to the satisfaction of the court; and, accordmg t\) the allegadon of the defendant>, it was 
executed by Baboo Burub Jeet Smg wIthout her knowledge or consent. AdmJttmg It. 
llowever, to have been established by sufficient proof, still there remains a questio~as to the 
legality of its provisions. It appears that both parties were of the Mahomedan persuasion; 
now it has \leen proved by a formal exposition of the law, as delivered by the mouluvees of 
.. his court on a former occasion, - a copy of which has been filed with r the proceedings 

r agreeably 

• The case here alluded to originated in the year 1816, in the district of Fnmackabad. A girl had been 
pnrchased when an Infant froDJ. }ier parents by a prostitute, and having bt't'D educated ID the cour-, and for 
a JODI! time followed the dIsreputabIe practices of her mistresa, she at len&:th attracted the .pecial notICe of 

W2. ZZ3 Balli. 
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agreeably to the order of the court, as well as from the tenor of the futwah of the said 
mouluvees On the present occasion, that unless Chutroo was the lawful slave of JU88a, she 
(Jussa) had no right to exercise any control over her, or to cause her to do any act con
trary to her wishes and inclination. The magistrate of the Foujdarry court would have had 
no p~wer to caus,e Chutroo to .be given-to her mistreSl1, Jussa, had the case not been com. 
promised. In this case there IS no proof that Ohutroo was the legal slave of J ussa; It is 
merely set forth by the plaintiff that she had educated the defendant from her childhood; 
and it is a well-known fact, that, in Benal'es, many children are annually stolen and liold to 
the persons who profess dancing and singing; besides,. it IS equally notorious that those 
people obtain much of their livelIhood by the practice of prostitution. It is incumbent on 
the judicial authorities to abstain, without thE; fullest proof of free will, from countenancing 
the servitude of any individual entitled to freedom; and in the present case, in the absence 
of any such proof, an order of a compulsory nature would have been clearly iIIe~al. Even if 
the execution of the (leed were proved to have been by the consent of the ~irl, It was never
theless Q' nude pact, and a contract which did bot promise ber any eqUIvalent; in other 
words, an undertaking to pay a sum of money in consideration of being exempted from a 
control to which the contracting pattY'was not legally subJect; or, as the alternative, to 
return to a state of servitude, which the law in ber case did not recognize.. Sucn an under
taking, then, as this is utterly illegal 4md unworthy of' support. The respondent has not 
attempted to prove that she has not been fully reimbursed for whatever she might have 
expended by the sum of 750 rupees received by ber from the appellant, and by the profits of 
her pupil during the-time she remained WIth her; nor does it seem at all hkely that·what 
she received in this manner was less than her expenses for education. It is but equitable to 
consider her receipts equal to her disbursements on the above account. Jt is obvious, 
moreover, that if the appellant absconded with any ornaments or articles of dress belonging 
to the respondent, the latter is at liberty to bring an action for them, but that has nothing to 
do with the present case. With respect to the alleged customs of the dancers, on which the 
vakeels of tlie respondent lay considerable stress, it is sufficient to say. that such customs are 
in opposition to the la.w, and unworthy of being judiCially recognized, from theIr manifest 
tyranny and injustice. : 

Accordingly the decree .of the provincial court was reversed, and ju~gment ,was given 
in favour of the appellant. 'fhe costs were made payable by the respective parties. 

No. lZ. Sltekh Khawoj, Na~az. Bolaki, Yanik Muai'lin-uddill and Imam-uddin, Paupers, 
, Appellants, versus pultammad SaM'll Respondent. 

!!8 AUgU3t 1830. . 
A legal right to the • ON 'the 19t1f'June 1824, in the zillah,court of Dacca Jalalpore, resp?nd,ent (estim~ting 

... met of anoth"" per- IllS cause of action at 501 rupees), against the appellants and others, mstituted a SUlt t() 

.GIl~ouly.arl"'to a • h' 'd h' f. I d' ht fi I I Musbm when the party establish IS property In, an recover t e services 0, seven ma e an elg ema e s av~s, 
dauned' ... 11 aIavo or ~1S of the Muslim creed; VIZ. Bolaki, Nawaz, Khawaj and Iwaz (four brotlier~), and Mantk, 
llrog .... tor W811 aIlMan- adult males their respective mothers, wives and chIldren. The parties claimed as slaves. 
lid.! calltlve to the us- , , I'd M "dd' d h' 't d 
11m force. l'ren.Uing III as 'well as the two brothers, mam-uddm an ualYlll-u Ill, an t ell 8JS ers, were ma e 
holy war. defendants., ' , , ' 

The ca~e of plaintiff was this: "The 15 persons claimed are the ,hereditary s~aves of 
my family, and descended to me from my fatherJ Muhammad Baklr, who died III 1211 
]1. s. In 1217, Imam-uddIn set up Musammat Jetan, as'a widow of Bakshi Muhammad, 
the brother of my grandfather, ,Muhammad Jamal, and caused her to give to ,Zaki, ManJi" 
a conveyance of a mOIety in the slaves, and a six anna share of a talukab mhented ,by 
me. Imam-uddin attested the conveyance. Zaki Manji failed in forcibly getting posseSSion, 
of the s1aves, and under an order of the magistrate, sned for the share of the talukahJ but 
hiS suit was dismissed. After this, Imam-uddin and pis brother, by imposing on the 
magistrate, in Sawan 1230, obtained an order fOt'the interference of the police darogh~ j 
whereby they deprived me of possession of these domestic slaves. 1 remonstrated In vam 
to the magistrate, and therefore under his directions seek redress by ciVil actiol\," , 

Imam-uddin in hiS defence alleged, that the slaves were the joint property of the 
brothers, Zia Muhammad (his father), Muhammad Jamal (tbe plaintiff's grandfather), and 
Bakshi Muhammad. :By a deed of partition, jn 1166 B. 8" the father of Mamk, and 
g;randfather of Bolaki and his brothers, were assigned to Zia. Muhammad, and thus 

\ , descended to him. 
, , laintiff denied this, and alleged that Zia Muhammad had died without issue. ' 

Bolaki 

HaJi .., a ' Khan, a most respectab~e person, who agreed to 'marry her in the event of her relinquishing her 
lUlls~ ~ upatlOn. Thi6 She consented to do, and, having left the house of hennistress, proceeded to that 
o! the Ullin ual above named. The prostitut~ who had purchased' her, and who, of COllml, dreooed con
llI~erabl,: 1068'0{ profit from her departure, petitioned the magistrate of FUmIckabad to compel her return, 
WIth wluch l"eqne!( that officer, from a mistaken notion of dnty, complied. An appeal having been preferred 
from the above order, the opmions of the best authoritiee in tliat quarter were taken as to. the vaudity or 
otherwISe ofthe prostitnte'sclaun I and the Mme question having been propounded to the law officers of the 
Sudder DewlIDny Adav.:lu~, they all unanimously aeclared that it rested on no lcgal fOlUldation whatever j 
t~at a chud p~hased lll}ts wiallcy was at full lIberty, when of mature age, to act lilt best IIUlted-its inclina
tion, II!ld that It was even a duty iucmnbcnt on the magistrate to PlUllSh any attempt at compellmg adhercrlce 
to an Immoral co~rse?f hfe.-For further iuformiltlQlJ on this sl1bjcl.t, bile "PrUlCiules and Precedcll~ of 
Mal!Qwedan Law, arucle ~'Sluvel'y." ~. 
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, Bolaki admitted that he and his brother were the hereditary .laves of plaintiff, and that .4.pp~ndi" 11(. 
he had deserted from hIs house, at the instigation of Imam-uddm, and expressed his 
read mess to revert to the service of plamtttr, If assured ,of forgiveness. lle.l,OI18. 

Maruk KhawaJ 'and Nawaz, for selves and famlhes, denied the right of plaintiff, and 
alle!red tIlat they had been the hereditary slaves of Muhammad Zia, father of Imam-uddm. 
They admitted occasional service. in the house of p~aintifF. ill con~~uence of,proxiIJ;lity of 
residence; and pleaded that agamst them, as MUl>hms. no legal Claim for the", sel'flces as 
slaves could lie. 

On the 14th June 1821, the zillah judge passed judgment in favour of plaintiff, award
ing his property in the persons claimed as hereditary slaves, and fight to their services 
as such. Costs were made payable by ImaJll-uddm and his brother. The judge,' from the 
evidence, found that Bolaki and Manik, and their families were hereditary slaves in the 
family of rlaintlfr, and had descended to him as belitage. They had served in hiS house 
as such tIl 1230, when they were wron~fully removed by Imam-udd\D, with the interventIOn 
of the police. The deed of partition eXhibited by Imam-uddm was an obvious forgery. He 
claimed in right of ZIS Muhammad; but It appeared that Zia Muhammad's widow, Challd, 
had taken his estate as creditor for dower, and never opposed the plamtlff's possession of' 
the slaves: it did not apPear who ,were her legal heirs, but that point was irrelevant. More
over, Imam-uddIn had attested the conveyance of S share in the slaves to Zaki ManJi, from 
Jetan; and this fact was repugnant to ius later pretensions. In the contest, too, between 
J>laintlfF and Zaki, neither Imam-uddin nor his brother had intervened. 

On.the' appeal of Imam-uddm, Muaiyin-uddinJ) Nawaz, Khawaj and Mamk, the Dacca 
court of appeal, Dn 4th February 1829 (sittmg Mr. C. Smith), affirmed the deciSion of the 
zillah court, With costs agamst Imam-uddin and Muaiyin-uddm. 

KhawaJ and Manik now moved the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut for admission, on their 
part, ofa further and special appeal in forma pauperis; and on the 6th May 1829, such 
appeal was admitted accordmgly by Mr. Ross, the prescribed conditIons bemg observed. 
Mr. Russ, in this, concurred in the previously recorded opinion of Mr. Rattray, before whom 
the applIcation for the admission of the special appeal had originally come on. Mr. Rattray 
had adverted to the 9th Book of I~sbtutes 1D the Hldaya, which mdicated capture in war 
of infidel enemies as the legal origin of slavery; and as the legahzmg essential, under 
the Muslim law, appeared to be wanting, he had proposed to admit the appeal. _4t a later 
stage of the case, execution of the decree of the lower court was stayed by Mr. Rattray, 
exaction of cautIOn from the appellants being waived, with the concurrence of the col
lective court, which held such exemption to be proper, with reference to the poverty 
of the appellants, and their mability to pursue the appeal efFectulllly, if reduced to the 
dominion of the respondent. An order for the early adjudicatIOn of the appeal \>eing at the 
same time l.'assed, It was heard by Mr. Rattray on the 7th June 1830, and postponed for 
conSIderation. .. , 

Subsequently, Imam-uddin, Muaiyin-uddin, Bolaki and Nawaz moved the court to be 
admitted as pauper appellants in the case; and the court dispensed WIth the observance of 
the conditions usual With reference to their poverty, and the performance of those conditions 
by the other appellants. On the 27th July. Mr. Rattray delivered his judgment, to the 
effect, that the legal hereditary serVitude of the appellants, clal~d as slaves, With their 
families, in the family of respondent, was not established; and that therefore the judgments 
of the lower courts should be reversed with costs against respondent. 

Mr. Ross next heard the case. He remarked', that the question to be determined }Vas, 
whether the claim of respondent, to exact sel'Vlce from Bolakl and the rest, was legal under 
the Muslim .law or not. In 1809, the muftis of the court had delivered an elaborate 
,opinIOn, on the general question. to which Mr. Ross referred.* It was 'in substance' 
this: freedom is the natural state of man, and legal servitude only arises from infidelity and 
captivity m open war with a Muslim conqueror, ,Or from descent from such infidel captive. 
Consequently, the sale in a state of destitution of a child, or of the vendor's own person, 
establiShes no flgh't ofpl'Operty in, or dominIOn over, the object of the sale. With xeterence 
to these doctrines, Mr. Ross held that the essentials constitutmg legal servitude, and giving 
the respondent a legal dominion over the persons claimed as slaves, were wanting. It 
was tru~ that Bolaki had admitted that he and his ancestors had rendered services of 
slaves m the famIly of respondent, and the others had made the same admission in regard 
-to I~am-uddin's family; but they pleaded that the exacbon of such services was illegal 
under the Mllsltm law. Mr. Ross, therefore, on the 28th of August, passed final judgment 
to the effect proposed by Mr. Rattray.t 

• In consequence of a general reference to the courts of S1i.dder and NizaIDut Adawlut (made on the 23d 
March 1808, by Mr, J. RIchardson, the judge and magistrate of Zillah Bundellmnd), the courts put certain 
interrogatories to their Muslim and Hmdoo law offiool'8, calculated to elicit the doctrines of their respective 
eodes in regard to slavery. The exposition of the MuftIS gmm in reply is that to which Mr. Ross refers, and 
~nstitutes CIISe Z, head " Slavery, U m Macnaghten's ,Precedents of Mahomedan Law, page 312. ) / 

t This and the preceding case are copied from the pubJ.iab.ed rep/lrtB af the Calcutta Sudder .DewaJUl7 
~cl8wlllt. The others are reported by the secretary to the commissulD, ,on refen:nce to the IIngillal pa~ 

Kewal 
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Kewal Ram Deo, f(alikinkar Deo, Sarup Cltand Deo. Samhanul4 Dea, Jagnat" Doo, and 
Deb Challd Deo, Appellant'S, versus, Golak NaraY(ln Ray, Respondent. .' 

ON the 9th September 1826, in the civil court of Dacca, against Kewal Ram Deo and 
16 others, respondent instituted the suit whence arose this appeal. The substance of his 
plaint was this :-" I sue defendants to establish my right to reduce them to my dominion 
as my slaves, and I eRtimate the ~ause of action in the sum of 500 rupees, their value. The 
persons sued are, Kewal Ram. Sakdar, and wife; Kahkinkar Sakdar, and wife; Sarup Chand 
Sakdar, his. wife and mother; Sambunath Sakdar, his wife and mother; Jaganath Sakdar, 
and wife; Bansi Sakdar and wife; ,Deb Chand Sakdar, wife and mother. Defendants 
are the descendants of Dakai, Puchai and Manai, the hereditary slaves of my ancestors. 
They and theIr descendants for generations have rendered service as slaves to my forefather~ 
and to me, being supported by lands assigned. On occasion of festivals, they used t() 
attend at my house and tender services of slaves, On the 5th of Bhadun 1233, B. ~., tIle 
male defendants, with their families, left Kismut Marta, in my division of pergunnah 
J3hawul, and located themselves on the seven anna section of the pergunnah. By loca.l usage, 
,they cannot emancipate themselves from my dominical power. I therefore bring my action." 

J ap;annath and Sambunath appeared and made this defence: _u The taluka of our 
ancestors, which, hits descended to us, is situate in the nine anna section of pergunnah 
Bhawal, the zemindari of plaintiff, and our profession is service. On this account, our 
'fa.ther was employed by plamtiff as an agent in his zemindari affairs. Neither we nor our 
ancestor ever held tJank'!l.t lands of plaintiff. The taluka referred to is component of 
plaintiff's estate, and comprises the I\.lsmuts l\farta and Daria Marta, and other mehals, 
and is recOlded in the name of Dakai, Puchal, Manai Ram Deo. We hold this taluka 
with its component vLliages, and have never deserted any part, ascharg-ed by plaintiff. His. 
object is to degrade and eject us by this claim. Our father, who acqUIred the taluka, made 
several pIOUS assIgnments of its lands. Since his death, we have conbnued to hold, payinO' 
to the plaintiff, as our sUJlerior landlord, the yearly rent of 358 11lpeeS nine annas, the fixed 
quota distributed on it. We refused to plaintIff the site of a dwelling, which he Wished t() 
include in a garden. From spite, plaintiff by force collected our rents. On our complaint 
to the magiRtl'ate, the daroga mquired and reported. It is owing to consequent resentment. 
that plaintiff has brought thIS actIOn." 

Kewal Ram and Deb Chand made the same defence. After witnesses llad been examined 
on t,he side of both parties, on the 23d May 1828, the case came on for trial before Mr. 
D. B. Morrieson, the actmg judge. On this occasion plaintIff, with other documents, pro
duced in evidence an ikrar dated 25th Bbadun 1197 (1790), purporting to be etecuted by 
Dakai, Puchai and Manai, and bearmg signature on it of Mr. W. Douglas, collector of 
Jalalpur, a collectQry purwana of 24th Kartlc 1197, copy of the vyavastha of the pundit 
of tIle Sudder Dewanny and Nlzamut Adawlut obtained in 1825, on a reference by the 
magistr£l.te of $ylhet, and the relative official correspondence. Defendants also produced 
documentary evidence on the above date. Mr. Morrieson ~assed judgment with costs in 
favour of plaintiff, and directed writ to be issued to the nazlr to make over defendants t() 
plamtiff as his slaves. The motives of this judgmlmt were thus expressed: II I find it 
clearly proved that Dakai Sakdar and his two brothers, the ancestors of defendants, and 
defendants also, are the hel'editary slaves of plaintiff's family, and, according to the custom 
of slaves, held nankar lands of plaintiff and his ancestors. lin occasion of festivals and 
ceremonies they have always rendered services as slaves to plaintilF's family; in particular 
in 1832, on occasIon of the marriage of plaintiff's daughter. Puchai Sakdar was father of 
the defendant, Jaganath, and he attended on, and rendered service to, plaintilF's grandfather. 
In 1233, defendants left, the estate of plaintiff as charged. and refused service. Two witnE'sses 
have proved admission of defendants since SUIt and thell' offer to settle amicably. Other 
witnesses, slavt's of l>laintiff, prove that defendants consort With them, as also that they are 
plaintiff's slaves. In the ikrarof1197, Dakai and his brother, ancestors of defendants, admit 
that they are hereditary slaves of plamtiff's fdmily; that plaintiff's grandfathel' bought the 
taluka.in their name because they were slaves; that he fixed the yearly tent at 370 rupees two 
annas; and that after al1owin~ them nine .rupees from th6 established rent assets as theit:' 
nankar for services as slaves, he made it over to their charge. Th,s deed has aho a clause 
~hat they and their d~sc~ndants will continue to render the service of sl~ves to plaintiff"; that 
~n ease of default, phtlntlffmay resume, and also that they will be subject to the lo~al.usage 
10 regard to sale. The vyavastha and correspondence show that defendants f<tIl Within the 
15 .classes of legal slaves. Defendants say, that the cognomen of Sakdar was obtained by 
tl~elr ancestors, because they held 'the office of SalLdal'; and they allege they are dependent 
talookdars on the estate of plaintiff. Two Muslims and a Hindoo depose in support of 
thiS; but I disbelieve their evidence, because the Muslims are not acquainted With -the 
u~ages and parentage of Hjnd~os, and the Hmdoo witness is a kinsman of defendants. .Other 
~ltnesses of defendants prove, that in pergunnah Bhawul, slaves have the appellation of 
:5akdars. This cognomen of defendants is then presumptive of their slaver)"; tor 8 freeman 
~ould not assume a servile appellation. The mamaO'e of defendants' dau.,.hters With slaves, 
as also their relation to slaves, is proved. - Had the~ ancestors not been ~Iaves, they would 
Ilot have executed, in 1197, the ikrar to.ancestor of plaintIff before the collector. By the 
vy~va~tha, l find the master may exact service from or sell his slave, and the latter cannot 
qUIt hIS master without hIS leave. The defendants have this day filed a rubakari, of the 
~acca court 0{ appeal, dated 7th November 1826, held in' the case of Shea Chandra 
~unll:a and others V£rlU& Gopinath Deo and others. But the facts of the two cases are not 
menticat. The defendants adduce the orders and proceedwgs of the magil>trate, but these 

,are 
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are l'feceded by the suit, and do not avail them to show that the object of plaintifF is to }. pp~ndill. IlL 
der.flve them of their taluka." 

,The appellants and defendant, bansi badan to ~he provincial court of appeal, preferred an Reporl .. 
appeal. which was heard by Mr. W. Cracroft, a judge of that court, on the 19th November 
1829 when he prollosed to reverSQ the decree of the lower court, with costs. His motives 
werl/thus expressed: .. I ~nd the claim ~ra~dulent and malicIOUS. Plaintiff filed no ~eed, 
signed by appellants or their ancest!?rs, whlca s~tes t~em to be heredltal}" slaves of plamtlff. 
Without such deed, and full proof, It would be meqUltable to condemn a mass of persons 
and thelf descendants to perpetual bondage. Respondent does. mdeed. allege that the 
ancestor of defendants, in 1197 B. B. (1790), executed an' engagelUent acknowledgin~ thell' 
slavery, and that ,the n;al ownership of the taluka, recorded in their name, was m the 
ancestor of respondent. Thi!! deed appears to be' very suspicious. It bears the signature 
of Mr. Douglas, in English, on the top; but why it should have been produced to him, and 
by whom, and m what case, is not apparent. It is stated that appellants' ancestor appeared 
before him, and acknowledged. Respondent was not summoned to give evidence. nor any 
of the persons whose names are signed as witnesses. It may be, that the father of re8pon~ 
dent forged this deed to aid the usurpation of defendant's taluka. If genuine, he would 
have mentioned the paper in his plaint, so also in the case before the magistrate, in which 
he instttuted inquirY as to the taluka, and the alleged slavery of appellants. The evidence 
of respondent's witnesses does not establish his case. They say, indeed, that' appellants are 
hereditary slaves, and rendered service of slaves; but they enter into no details, such as 
when, what service, and by whom rendel'ed. From the papers filed by defendants, it appears 
they a1'8 talukdars, and follow the profession of writers, and are respectable persons. Their 
taluka, recorded in the name of their ancestors, is component of 'the estate of respondent, 
and charged with the rent of 358 rupees 9 annas. This appellants have paid to respondent 
01 hili! agent." 

Qn the 29th December 1829, Mr. Charles Smith, ~ judge of .the court, who next heard 
the case, proposed to confirm the deCision of the lower court. Mr. Smith's judgment was 
thus expressed: .. Claim of plaintiff is sufficiently proved by the eVidence of the witnesses, 
and documentary proofs adduced by plaintiff. Of the latter, is the engagement of the 
ancestor of defendants, attested ,by 1\'£r. Douglas. It establishes that the ap,Pellants and 
their ancestors are the hereditary slaves of plaintiff and his ancestor. Accordmg to usage, 
they attended at the house of plaintiff on marriages and other occasions, and rendered semle 
offices. It is true, the witnesses of appellants depose that they are ignorant of the servde 
state of appellants; but the depOSitions of some of them tend to support the case of 
plamtiff; for they admit that, in pergunnah Bhawul, the' cognomen of Sakdar, by which 
defendants are designated, belongs to slaves. It is proved that the taluka, recorded in the 
Dame of the ancestor of appellants, was really the acquiSitIOn of the ancestor of plaintiff; 
for there is no ground to Impugn ~e. engagement ~uthent?cated by Mr. Douglas .. the co~ 
lector of Dacca Je]alpur. The receipts then of rentJ on which the appellants rely, do not 
oppose the claim of plamtiff; for they are essential forms resulting from the tenure. It is 
'Very improbable that any person should bring forward an unfounded claim of this 110rt, and 
in luch case it must be assumed absurdly, that 35 years ago the engagement adduced by 
plaintiff was got \tp by his ancestor in annclpation of the present claim. That engagement 

• IS duly authenticated by tlle principal CIvil functionary before the operation of the present 
code. At l},le time many other talukdars ,sought separation from the zemmdari of defen
dants. Hence arose necessity of thiS engagement, as is in fact indICated by its terms, and 
the collector's purwanna,. dated 24th Karbck 1198.', Slavery of a family may be inferred 
from continuous servic.e. and it seldom happens that) after the lapse of many years, the 
original title, showing acquisition of the slave's forefather, is forthcoming. In this part of 
the country, many slaves are apparently ,persons of respectability, and educated, and 
manage the, zemindari affairs of their masters; but this constitutes no ground of eman~ 
clpabon. In a word, the appellants and their ancestors are the hereditary slaves of respon
dent; and, if discharged, notwithstanding proof of their' servile state, most slaves will 
become recusant, and, on various pretexts, will find- means to_effe~t their dls('harge. It 
would be unjust, therefore, to liberate the appellants, notwithstanding the clear proof of their 
&erVltude, and the local usage, SUppOl ted by the vyavastha of the sudder pundit. The 
report of the darogha. on which appellants rely, rests on depOSitions not taken, on oath. 
However, some persons did mention tbat appellants were reputed slaves. The mterference 
of the darogha at all was irregular. With reference, therefore, to the vyavastha, the cor
respondence relative to It, and the motives in the Judgment of the lower court, I propose to 
confirm." 

1n consequence of this difference of opinion, the ('ase was sent to the Murshedabad court 
of appeal to be heard by a third judge. Mr. C. W. Steer, a judge of that court, on the 
20th April 1830, passed the judgment proposed by Mr. Smith. 

Tbe appellants now moved the court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut for admission of 
fipecial appeal, which was allowed on the 21st June 1830, by Mr. Alexander Ross an~ 
Mr. R. H. Rattray. " 

They were of opinion that the lower court had passed judgment against appellants 
without conSidering whether their ancestors had legally, as'slaves, come under the domimon 
of respondent's father. On the precedent of the case of Shekh Khawaj and Nawaz ?JeT8U8 

.. Muhammad Sablr, they directed that the execution of the judgment ofthe lower court should 
1»8 stayed, pendmg appeal,. Without exaction of security. The case being ordered for trial out 
of number, came on before Mr. R. H. Rattray, on the 26th March 1832, when he concurred 
in the judgment proposed by Mr. Cracroft, and itll grounds. Kahkinkar, one of the appel
lan~, had died, and the wakeels of respondent, who had brought this to notice, objected 

1102. 3 A. that 
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that his hein shoUld be IStitntnol\ed to follow \lj) hiB aptrea1. Mr. Rtlttray t'emtnlted that tb. 
objection was lIoithout weight, for there was no need to summ6b. hi. heIr to apptmr. if deatfi 
had t!ma\rcipared him. . , , '. I 

the 'Case was ~xt hllitrd b1 Mr. A. Ross, on the 5th May 18821 ~ be mad. tinal til" 
judgment propoml bY' Mr. Rattray ~ his bIotite. were thus expreslJed r "In m, opillion the 
~1&.un of plahitlff ill rto~ established by bi's witnesses 1)1' ducutnehti.. Tire witn1!s!&s sat tlmt 
they had !reen d\:!fendabts rtmder servire hb the ~ice bf slaves illl tile house of plaultilf, 
bat this doers not prove that th~y e!I't realiy slares. Moteo~r, if tile gtll\\lil\e~ of the 
en~gement be conceded, I!till it i's appa~nt. frotn it that the defendanta are dependetlt 
ta1ukdars, hblding on 'COndItion 'Of paying a fixed root and tetidering llel'Vt~ J IF, the", tlte
e.pt>eUaatll should not tenda\' trervi<re, rellpohd~nt may resume. From this, it lJeem8, that, 
dut'N.l'''' the ~fture of the taluk, !emCt! is obhgatory, not after abant1o~ing th. bmlUre, anti 
Urereby dischargiug thllntselves ~ and it is to be obs~rYed, th .. t h., who hu tJOW'et t~ 
ematrcipRte himself tan-oot be 'coIJ1si:~re4 6 ilave.n 

KieA" Ckmilar iDa« Cllaudlurri) Appellant, ve1'Sll'8 lJit- Bid Jjltrftddtf~ Jt2itJlM,"iA wife \ 
. Ram M(Jh,,:~ bis minor front -Rokni, mo'1t of his tn,>tber &bal; Adt4 WIdoW -of hil 

b'I'QtBet' J1tfI«l ~ rSharI& Run., ~h~o Ram and Abita BhfJ.'1tdxlJrl, R~oOOen~ 

t'JN the, 12th ~eptE!mber 182'2', plaiuiilt instituted in the civil (l()wt of Mymen;i~ 
against the ti.bbve defenda.nt~ an actIon, the CQu.se of wruch WaB 'f)stimareli iD the BUm ef 
.1.6 rupees. '1'o-e stateme~t of his case exhibited by the rleaamgs wall this: "The slave 
girl, K'abutan, was part of the nuptial present brought by hIS bride on the marriage Q{ my 
great-grandfathel\ Hegaye ber in marrme;e to his heredltarv slave, Durga Daa, and C&U6ed 
their daug'bteE Burati~ ~ be ma1'l1eQ to ~t;a,n t their .son 'was Naadu, who Wfll father bf 
the defendant, ~ir Bal) 'his ~te broth-ers,Subal e.ud Jugal, and his ~istets. Abha and. ~aRchlUtli, 
~o'f whom the latter is ·dea!l. ThiS [arml, wall part of the hereditary .IaYes of my fatWiy, 
1tmongst whom also are, inelalled J aftnani, tae "\Vife fof Bir Bal; by wbom he AU ... 110", 
'flam Mohub., a minor, also ltokni,and ..Adri, t~ widows« &thal ana Jugal "ssJ.lfIOtively. 
'They have Tendere<l continuous -servrees u -&laves ill my family, receit.n~ 1!JIl!~t, lodging, 
and nan'kar.land on. our estate at I{aripUl'.. On a partitioR of slaves 'WltA m, klinsDleB 1ft 

::tins, £ir Bal and Ms brothers 6Ud ~isters, .xth their wires .nd famtlles, feU to my lot, 
:and continued to tender,semce as tllavea, being supported as befOl'el. The 6ister tiC Abha 
,1 gave 'in in~rr,iage, lfeceiYing jiBe ~al p1'e8'ent l ud Adl'i, the 'Widow 'Of J1igaJ. for the lallt 
-Six or seven y~rs has resi4ed at. ,her father's bouse at Daluthan. In the .)'8l.r lS2~ Bic'" 
'13a1. whb wa~ i,n charge 'Of my effects, abs00aGeQ With the keys, being tftOl'*ed te chi. fhy 
.sham Ram, 'Sneo Ram ~ld Abbai .he' OOtained -ehJ.~loJ 4UI a 'peon on tbe t'8tablisbmeat...of 
'the magIstrate, t€l w"'bom. J ;prrd'en'ed .tny complai~ :Before trml an adjustment took plaA:EI. 
431r Bal broug'ht ~ me Ms-neMew,.Jewan.,MIi eft the 12th December lS25,l'll:eeuted al\.o
:knowle&.:,crrnoot. of bis ~e"lle rdatloa. to me, whK:h ;vas filed iR ·the magmtl'8te's proceedinga. 
)n 3'u\1. ~S2'i, J"ew1l.n ·dieCl. A'rthough Bit ~a\ .~a ,hi • .rami-ly OCCl1py the OOulle .. tld enJoy 
-the ,lands allowed 4~m,~ me. a6, before, -stilL, 'inmted and ,hal'lxYlred by the &00VC pel'80118~ 
they reflJse to,-render eerv.ice ,of sla¥6&. _ Owing to their ncusancy I have incurred .. 1k1118 
'Of 16 rupees, in procuring work. ,to !be done by ~theF8' I therefore 611e the Mid Bir Bal. 
ibis Mfe ,and son and lfrot1rers' wiqp*sl'Jor the 'right -bf lexaoting their 1Lttenciaaile ancl«nrice 
a!J s1aves, as~iatlng the 'Other tbPee, who iacited taem, -al defendaat&. t estimate callBe 
'<If -action in above sum.Y, , 

"'Exl:ept Bir Ba\, none'of.the det'eudants-I\ppep.tted to-defeni. 
''rhe'&!lblitance o(his'dei'eooe was this:: "I'<lel\fthat I ,or.fnY famil,. aN tDe hereditary 

ri!av!.ls .of .plaintiff, thJit ~e h~e .f'~\'ed s~port. Or that Ijye hold &f hmL, as -eharged, any 
~~welling or .!lanKar laud>, My .grandfathet; Sonatan lRawat, 'mal1ried Pa1'aroeswari, the 
'flaughter'of ;Darga ~ ?i'aluk.-dap. He did 40t tJDar~ the dugllrer of KablltaPi. ,f and 
:!I)Y forefat1!e~ are -ll>nQ were he, -suppo.tlng <lm'Selves -all oultiva'toFl and houllC'holde .... 
J.dy fll;tbe~ died -at th~ '~~,of 6~ F~r.I'1 61' 113 years I served Ram Ruttan ,MuDsuip at 
Kaliada, :ia Za1rut Sha;}ll. .Afterwal'd&. abou.t the year 1'820~ I .settled -On ,the estate of 
Vishnu. ·Priya .Dasi, 41S a -ryot. Whea .ia l~pareenaI:Y wIth plaintitI; his UDCle, Gung'll 
~ursh~. bought-my sister, ,panchlimi, .from.y father. This tis ~PreconCl1able wita ,plam
"t!ff':s claim. -In ~S24,_ II·received aft hd'VlWlee.i;f oOIlt ~r's w.ages, atulenterea ~e .ervice 
of plaIntilr. i left this because he did not support me, and attached myself to the magttl>" 
"Fate'l!l-estabUslul1~nt u..a !FOOD. .P-lainbfi' t>l'Oceeded -against ·tne under RegulatiOll VLl. of 
1819, before the ~agistrQt6. .J: was raJlvrellehsiv~ I IJIltght Ibe 'flisrnissed 'ana imprison!!. 
'!1nder ~ha,t regulation, were' rD$ de!!el'~i6n.df 1!!6~io~ proyetd.. T~,a;ajust the taM. I 8U<fc:.et'de,' 
'In a8slgn~ng ~y ~ephelV -to the -eel'Vloe ·ofplamtnr. I -am l:J.lbtel1lte, .anQ plalDbif, .. 11 'hIS 

.'compr-onuse, ·mas. h~v-e..got 'hi,8 Jkinsm!,,~ Ki~hR Mujrouad:'l'l', to put in'& claim. to I>o~.bi& 
purpose. If so, lt IS not'vattd. PlamtIff did not emancipate and marlY ntye14erlSlster. 
~Ab1\~~ My fathereffeoted hel'.mal'1'iage at his own-cost." , 

In liill teply, :plaintiff.wrote: "-Bir Bal never lW88·hired llsla t!el'Vant, 'Jl.Ol' dicllllDuc ~ 
~n Qdvanc~'Of wages. .The ~knowledgment filed. 'by Bir. iBaJ 1Vas ptepaYed _by a 'person 

;chosen ~y h~mself. It IS untrlle that thiS father 1!old IPl1nchBmi. When defendant fbUnd 
,that.th~ re81d~nce on t~e -iocati<)n assigned ~'1D8 did not Buit, !he IJ'ente8 a .boWle on the 
Lakel'l).J lpremlses ~f VlSh~u Priya Dasj, anq,resided 'her~. ll'ie ttenanted elso 'from me, ~ 
rent, lands -eX~Iu8Ive of hiS before-assIgned house and lJlah'kar. I did ndt :prosecute him 
,before the Ibaglstrate 'on iln -aU~ged Tecf.!lpt of·wages -in td vunce." 

._ This 
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Tbla CUt \'ll1UI origiJW.lly ",fOfAd ({lr \rift.J to. tho 'l1odl!' ~qt.jl!a allrl wjtne%S~ ~r~ ~xl\m.il1l!d 
f)8 potlt JUdes, .04 clOO\l~OI)" 1'000@ivlld. Owing tQ tbo r@latJoilllbip wlJiaIJ. el'dsteq betwe~11 
the pcmon on ",hom that 4lItfiqQ devQI\led Imd pla,i~tdf. tb~ e~~ f@verta<.{ tf,l thEl jlldge. llefOfIil 
whvm ih' pllli~tdf exblhiTJId CI~py pf t~ let~r Qt' tlt' regiJlteJ' Qf t)i~ ~~fIllJ~ AdawM, 
anll ... ,"'¥81th .. of .tll pundit. ~ltllq in 1lfl9th~ prQ~~(hpg.. lie hftll }:Jffpr~ fileli tPtl 
pvtitwn plJ.Pllr, and tM all~llQwlec\gment Qf iq@ Qef@ndQ.n~ tUnd if! tlt4l...F~llIg!i bef9r~ 
the lJIagistrate. On lit, ad JI1Jy ua~ thi' Oil" W8,~ b~BT4 ¥J9re l\fJ. '='heilP, j\1dgf! efthe 
aillab •• wheI\ he pulitld judglll~t ~u pt:r~Jll of the PIJ~Pi, wiY!I1llt qOJ.lS1AWng t\l@ QrnJ 
fAitUJlODy~ "Tbe 14tw .nti fy"vUth" Ir~ trr~Jnlmt.. They lil}~" ti}e W~Dt 9f !'Ig)i~ 1.1 
~a,el to redeelU themll~l¥fil ffglll Mrt'ltuat IlX payment At t»'1~{l 8Il\l fl~4~r pQjI}W, 'fb, 
plaintiff has filed PI) cleed JIlovi!lg tb~t lHlt def@lullmbJ 31'6 hiA h#Tl}dltru y llmV~~1 ll\§ 
tooIstol' wigned dUI IMnk.ar tq tilt! IlIlQfllltUf, ~f OeymdlntJl. ill §OnoollmtioQ gf bani li\\lpur 
ud grBtIUUlUI!I 'QJVJCO. Witb refllrRn~ to t)Jj&, p1!llntif hP-l ill § JIlp.JlJl~t II. ~Ii!,lm on 
defulldint as eerv"uts. If, ,~~UY. tbe Pl3iYIJ gf tbEl ~f1glJ}i1 l'fll.!!i!iffi" fQ!, liilulll Ii qlJ..l\nti~y qf 
laJJd lU'e to be h.lt! tQ be ,l3vlIS cf tbll gr:mwr , i.l1 I'IWb 98.§§ tb-ft llmd w~g.ld: b@ 11l§l\.ffl.lljep, 
for £heur IIUPPQI't. It if ;IKIJ\.lj~b.1! (thqpgh 41VE!~ ~1l1l h~ ~n tJ!~ lI~.ge) iPllt l~a 
deacendallts w tho lQwest gI'lDI}ffi.ti<)JJ for lver ~bg1JJ!l hi j!u}lJect t!.l 1i11ll1BfY f.p p!i/.I1\t,!,ff. 
beeau8B bill II,IlQe#W JIlIlY ~i9g I,vel} two Iff tl)r~ \!el\ga41J tq their f@fllote fOl~fatbef. 
V nQer thelia elle»f1IO;;Uw!QJ, 1 dism~ tho Ijyit with ~s.. If bll w,bg ,bgltls the nl\l1kllf Jal19fi 
refuse iQ eDni~Um tD 'Il~' se.pvic~ i9 pl~jJ)t!J.f. in 8111lli ~Sli pl~iqUtf lJ1ay f6j1UIqe. i;l1Jt 
f:aDwt eject tht Qeoopatlt withtlllt 'PIt. 

Flalnt.l1f, dU\IiQulltltd witJJ thJrt jllAglJl!lnt. pr~r\nTed hill IlPJlE!al tg ~h~ ~ucJdeF ll@wllJlPf 
Adawlut. The except~jl mIteR by l.mll W!lF. tj)~~, It. Th4 \lill!;ili jqg~~ di~ 1l9t ~nstd~ 
the fll'aJ testll»OOY, w]ucb :p'rQY~ that::all )3,1 ,all.4 roM fjumJI iU~ hi§ ~.reglt:!ry Ijl~ves. 
Th~ waa prpyed \J~ o»~ of t~ dllfelldant'i Qwn wltn~!if?f)!!. @'PP ]lilJ u.c.lu:lo\fk4gmS!lt hefo,~ 
SIlA IJlilgilltra~. 1~ olllisl!um of tij~ jlldgll !NfJt lU~al, Pl!rtjc}!IMly!\:'1 tpe ~yid/!qc~ ~ beelJ 
'a~eD "fter the i!!~IlE$ fiJLed Qft peJ'U1I1,l,1 of tile ple!Mijn~ YlUler Re~qlatl9P ~AV1. qf ltlH, 
tIe<:tlOn 10. 2. The~tter aI14 Y)'llvp.iiltbfl. fl.f~ TeleVllpti (gr ~~e:r ~hnw tbe right of w.al!ter~ 
over thejr 1!1i1Vf<I;I and' t.heir Qutie~ pf eerv~e. ;1. 'J'h~ 4~ffjct of sny ongipa! d~~<;Il§ llQt co!l
-elusive; fQf 4eed. IU'~ milt fl.1)d not fgrthcpming if~I ll!p~ 9£ l()q~ 'tJm~ !Uld !t~rf~!t.a,.1'f 
light may be proved by clrcumstaI!ces !lJld otlter dp{!uments, The long hereditary servJce 
of defendant's (amUy for ~en~rati(n~S w.a!! fluffietent proof, independent af the abQve-stated 
acknowledgment. 4. The support of 'Plaintiff's fai1lily \>y JlSlllgnmen~ of dweHipg and 
lIankar 1ands can only denote t1ueir lIet'VitHde, wibicll was proved in evidenee. 5. Thd 
argument, tbat the land onginally assigned to a slave would be insufficient to support lillf 
d.6soendflDf.s iQ, progr.8Sl1 .of tmut, ·is iIliU!ODCW4U,e, hf,eJl1l-li~ whelj. t,q~t @e»l'lI, .Gwner way 
hpply DoII1 Btllei' resou.ces .uflieiea&t o&JIppoli, Tht? iaqt is, ~f#.wlIJ,~t!i w~r!l slJfJillillPtly 

, tsUPPQl;.te4 tlII i. ,ptoveoi. 6. It i~ ~mittwl by the j1JJlga, toot tb.e qefeMlI;Dt'JI#hlJUlf M!I 
tlOIltIJluously held It. boose and lands fl'lJRl- pW~j"& flJAl)ly (Qr aho4e ~1iI4 ~PPOJt. They 
could IlDt tLenefOFAI be .emanclpat.e.d £roJp Itlieir J!ef,ll~ X§lI}.tiQIJ w pw.ntitf, 

Go the 24& itlO1'!ell)btW 1~3~ Mr. a. n. "B.MtI:~y, a jwlge' of t4~ f3l1g~JI ;Pew~nJlY 
Maw-Iut, lUlldel' .claw;e ~, section D, &gnlJ1tion lX. f)f lS(l.9, IJf~ per-,!s~ pf !the ~t~wn. qf 
.WCalUld ju~ of the iowtr .emwt, dJ,1'§le4 tM l~tteJ', Wit-bollt ~l!i~g WJ; t~ :PfQ~e§i,. 
~gs .at iarge. lID motives WeJ.le .thUIi UPJ'#I~ 1 ")\fJ'pelJ\IIl\ has :pmdJl..CI'!Ii llP d~~~ S@Gw .. 

~Ilg ~t tDe r.ea~nts ~e ilia 'her~ta ... y ,s.lllf~. W}l~t f!.y~Js ltl~ 1lIJ!fl! w~rt\oy. that 
,t.wi allc.eiltGr JlSSIgJIecl the UDkar land t.0 th~ AIlE:est9r gf 4~dmJ,.t I, ~OJ}sJ~ ... tWIJ of 
.BelYice and Jlk.tendlUlCll' But 4et it ~ Il.S.SJlWed,tJw.t be did:llo.. 119f iwo w~bl'~ Q§eglj.~i 
Al881gnecl.aa ruwkv oJ'dlaJuran 10 the .~,tor .Qf ~l!poud.~l>ts .. it typ!i!.1~ ~I} ~t jll@!<i1jiQb~ 
.th9t the nescendants of tliie lfe.ceJVer iIhouJ4 for 4:V~ :be s~v,es to t4~ dJl~Jl~ .of (g4'1tgr. 
Couid appel1ttOtanpply tJa.e detiqieut .(leed ,it JIIQuld o.ot ,.v@.jj." 

AiPfnlij, m. 
---~ 

iI1IlOH,. 

, ')fpn.!!TJt ,Surjqn rllril .Appetll!-nt, vet:Su!J Basa7J,Ji .(fe_m!!-~) Jlnd gthers, pl;fenq~Dts. NO.5. 

. Os 11th Febru.ary ll.831, the Mahant filu.rjall Pari,. ~f POIOlPU. in perguDna\1 tlarga.dh, ill Budder Dewanny 
~tUaR Ramgtll'b,.ffied in the civil cow.i,Qi iba.t zill~ a .plllint,of ,wbic~ rtWs is the s.ubl!~ce.,l Adawlut, 5 Jan • 
.,. 1a the great famill& of 116!t (F\l$sly lnf), Prani. Ollgmal1y Df the Mod! £I1ste, bein&, 1835. 
impelIOO by.4istress, with her «laughter, :Ba.santi (then aged .five years),messed w.lth ~barj. 
-and thus. de~d.e4.io:tG their .easte. Wbeu Ul th,s Sate, ,9M .sol4 and ·JlIJiP.dJ'! D.,~r ~ 
infaBt daughter, ail slave, to Maltant Gir Plli'i, Illl1J epirJ.tQai gJandfather# for tlJ,re.e rupees, 
exeeuting a >'btU of sale dated ia that 'far. My .grandfather supplXted J3aslWlti ill the 
(amllle,4l11a «ought dlM up. - MIlhai2t]).au!' ~ PIll",.~.ciIs£iple.Qf Glf P1l1i, 14'1>.0 died. 
succeeded him, and Basanti passed under his dominion. Dalu Karan marn.ed .er ~Q :bit 
!illl!le ~e, 4clll.~mba. '1b.e il!lrn' d ~ ~p w~ t.WfJ gjA~, .cbaJ:u~ %n\'l ~ni. 
M~ ·tbllO, ~santi #lRd d~jlgP.ter$ flt~e~ed O. (lu4 I'I4rved tlie C)osa.ql ~ 1')1#. JP,t 
rillage GI\iIU' $o.trll-. lie w~s .the spi~,tutU Jupth~ ~Ild PI.1~e_sspr of J)~q. ~ N £b@.t 
.place, R~ prQd-.wed 9Pe..BOA, J)~aS J\lMl.her ,Iij$:r _produG~ five .dilugbt~ .~ tW9 
.,Ions. ,Her .(l~lIg\ltOl'S e.re J{uwiy", ~iy~ .AIlWlQ.\,· ~ amiya M.'il4 Mong~N!l. JAAr ~ 
e.:re PhukjIa and 'slIk~a. KUDllY".bM ,three 4~ugh.ters, Dbarmi. tlIiDlIl, ~M ~ 
lS~onll. An .. ndi bjis a soo, 'Byr~ en~ '" &ma.1e hAAe. Nau¥ya. pr()cW~d a 899, ;r,d~1 ,Al) 
Clontmul!(i to l;eJ;Id.el' 4(!mces ..¢ ,slaves $-Q the !lQSa.ip J3echu ,Pun, ~40m I ,~1.U:~~~. ,~ 
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which Lachman· Singh was caution) to attend on me, after settling ber agricultural affairs; 
and she attended accordingly. ,In 1229, Cbarua ligain absconded with her children, except 
'one daughter, Anandi. She went to village Kband Dlh. Anandi, as also her grandmother, 
.Baeanti, and Ramni, with her eon; remained under my· dominion,' In l235, I was involved 
in a lltigation in the civil court of Birbhoom regardin$ a Sanyasi convent and lIome 'fiUa~e&. 
I could not therefore look after my slaves, but I otten sent to sumMon them, and they 
'promised to come. But after this, Nim Ray harboured Namiya and Tulsa. Ilodged 
Information with the police darogha, who reported the matter to the magistrate. By him I 
was referred to my civil remedy. I therefore tlue Baeanti, her daughter Chama and her 
offspring, for the right ofrecovering them as slaves, and Nim Ray, who has harboured tWI) 
of them as stated. I estimate the cause of action in the sum of 148 rupees." . . 

On the part of Basanti, Soniy!t, Kumiya, Dhukha and Sukha this defence was made: 
Ie Basanti's mother was Man Mati, She never sold her daugbter nor executed a bill of 

. sale. Bilsanti on her mother's death was' yet a minor. In the famine her aunt brought her 
to village Gargadhi, in pergunnah Gharghadh, and laboured for their support. She received 
a loan of coarse grain from the Mabant Gir Puri. Two years after, he took an acknow
ledgment for five rupees, as the price of the grain'supplied. After this, Phulu, the 
sister of the Gosain Bechu Puri' of that village, took the acknowledgment by paying the 
five rupees, and Basanti remained with Phulu, by whose care she was martJed to a 
Kabar. Until Phulu died., Basanti remained with her. Subsequent to her death, and 
about SO years ago, Basanti marrif'd her daughters with free Kahars. Besides, she sold her 
grand-daughter, N amiya, to Nim Ray. This act the plaintiff charged as a theft at the police-
office, and on report to the magistrate was referred to bis civil remedy." , 

In bis reply; the plaintiff urged that in a famine no 'one supported another, particularly 
one of low caste, for the mere acknowledgment of grain or money. He admitted that 
Basanti and her children attended on Phulu, the sister of Bechu Ray, the disciple of Glr 
Puri; but (he added) that she died in 1224. The plaintifi also stated that the defendant 
NUn Ray,'since tbe suit on the 28th April 1831, had voluntarily come to him and written 
an undertaking to give up his bill of sale; and that furtber of the defendants, Kumiya, 
Basanti and Charua, had executed an engagement promising to revert to their duty. 

The rejoinder was to tbis effect: " Plaintiff got Nim Ray to engage to give up the bill of 
sale, by promise "Of, repayment of the price paid by Nim Ray, but has not repaid the 
same, l'{one of the other defendants have given any engagement of the nature asserted by 
~~r' . 

The case, baving been referred to tbe Budder amin and mufti of the court, came on for 
judgment (on the 14th September .1832); after the examination of witnesses and receipt of 
proofs of both parties, it was passed in these terms: "Only five of the claimed slaves have 
<lefended; they assert their freedom; but the evidence proves that Basanti and ber descend .. 
ants attended as slaves on Gir Puri, DIu Karan Puri, Bechu Puri, disciples of Gir Puri, 011 

Phula bis sister, and 'on 'plaintiff. Defendantll admit that Ramni, the second daughter or 
'Basanti, is still in attendance on plaintiff. From this admission, too, it would seem that they 
admit service as slaves to Phulu, sister to Becbu, whom plaintiff succeeded. Defendants 
have failed to establish their freedom. Dhukha, defendant, has. filed a paper, dated 5th 
Phagun 1179 Fussly, to support the story of defendants as to the pecuniary obligations 
.said to have beell transferred from Gir Puri to hiS sister, Phulu. ThiS paper sbows tbat 
Aluiya, her aunt, pledged Basanti for five rupees to Glr Puri. Bechu Ray, all alleged 
witness to the deed, was exammed in support. Persisted in declaring his age to be that of 
60 years; bp.t he could then onl~ have been five months old when the deed was executed. 
It IS, too, quite apparent that hiS name is wntten over an erasure. He says, too, that the 
writing passed 20, 22, or 40 years ago. I hold the deed to be a fabrication. The witnesses 
of defendants prove that Basanti descended into the Kahar caste with leave of Becha }luri, 
disciple of Gir Puri, and that she and her offspring attended on him. This confirms the 
claim of the plaintiff. The defence of the defendants, who admit recf'ipt of grain in the 
famine of 1177 from Gir Puri, confirms the bill of sale charged by plaintiff. . If defendants 
were not the hereditary slaves of plaintiff, Nim Ray, who had bought two of her grand ... 
chIldren from Basanti, be would have never given rus bill of sale to plaintiff; and such surrender 
is admitted. Defendants admit receipt by Basanti of grain from Glr Puri, wbose successor 
plaintlff is; and one of their witnesses proves tha.t she attended on that person. It is most 
Improbable that in a famine any person would support with grain or money an unbought 
person. I decree Basanti and 13 otber persons claimed as slaves to be made over to plamtitf 
as his slaves. The parties are to pay tbeir respective costs; for the slaves are unable to earn 
for themselves." 
. From this decree, on the part of the defendants who had appeared, an appeal to the zillah 
Judge was preferred. The zillah judge (Mr. T. R. Davidson) on the 17th December 1833, 
reversed the decision of the sudder amin With costs, in favour of the appealing defendants • 
• Th~ motives of his judgment were thus expressed: "Respondent has filed a bill of sale on 
plam paper, dated 1769 (Fus'lly, 1177), to prove his claim. It is odd that such a -papEl!" 
s,hould have come ~nto his possession.. Nint Ray Y"rot~ indeed an engagement to plamtiff, 
and ga~e up tbE! bill of sale of Namlya. and Tulsl'whlcb he had taken from Basanti. Bilt 
from thiS his collusion with plaintiff is apparent, or at all events such surrender and engag&- • 
ment ~annot affect tb~ otlier claimed slaves. I attach no wei!J'ht to the engagement to 

,attend, 'Wntt~n by KUI~uya, ~asanti and Charua, and filed by plairrtlff. It is subsequent to 
BUlt. Now, if after bemg satisfied, they, as slaves, attended on plaintlff and wrote the paper, 
~hy ~I~ not responden~ get the~ to confe8~ to hiS claim ~ Such a deed taken in the interim 
)5 nothlDg, and they now deny It. A claim to .. slave IS first tried with reference to docu-

meatary 
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meotary evideo~ Now the 'paper filed by plaintiff canno\ be accepted by the court. It 
1'Imlains to consider the eVldence of the 'WItnesses. Those of the respondent state, th~t 
dunng 14 or n/ears the appellants had run away. The sudder amin dwells indeed on the 
contradictions 0 appellant's witnesses. but it had been right had he equally adverted to 

• the depositions of respondent's Witnesses. I find that just as the Witnesses of appellants 
are'contradlctory, 80 also are those of respondeuts, and their depositions are nothing. The 
.ndder amin, passing by all the witnesses of appellants, attacks the evidence of Bechu Ray. 
Now, Chitan, a witness 01 respondent, questioned as to the ikrar written by Charua first, 
Aid be did not know, and then added that she wrote the deed. Under the 'Premises the 
decisioll of the Budder amin is coDllldered erroneous. Decreed that it be reversed, and that 
respondent do pay all costs of botb courts." 

From thiS decision, tbe Mahant ~urjan Puri preferred a petition of special appeal to the 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, which on the 1st January 183:» was disallowed by Mr. R. H. 
Rattray, for defect of suffiCient reason shown. The grounds of appeal urged were these: 
1. In 1177 stamps were not in use ; 'therefore the defect of stamps cannot be ground of 
suspicion of the bill of sale. 2. Independent of direct evidence to the deed, it was sup
ported ,by tbe presumption arising from defendant's answer, which admitted that BasantJ was 
pledg~d to Orr })uri, to secure an, advance rec~ived .. N?w, a girl no. where is ever pledged, 
a.nd still less would she be taken In pledge during a mmlne. 3. The Imputation of collusion 
with ~im Ray is repelled by the fact that plaintiff had complained against hIm in the police 
office. 4. The engagement of Chama and the ~wo others, to which the judge alluded, is 
virtually a confession; and if the judge doubted the fact of execution, he should have 
investigated, particularly as those three did not appear to appeal. 5. Bem Ram, a nch 
MahaJan, kept Mun~IYa, one of the slave~girls, and had got up the appeal. ~. It was a 
misdirectJon In the Judge to state that it appeared from the deposlt1oDl; that the slaves had 
during 14 or 15 years absconded. Only Charua and her children In 1227 run away, and 111 

l228 returned. When she again absconded, she left her daughter, Anandl, who, as also her 
aunt and cousin, were under the dominion of appellant. 

Kirti Nara9an De" and others, Appellants, versus Gauri Sankar Roy, Respondent. 

OJ! the 17th April 1831, tbe respondent, in tbe civil ~ourt of Dacca, against Kirti Narayan 
Deo and others, instituted an actlon, cause ofwbich was estimated In the sum of 16 slcca 
rupees. The statement of hiS case was this": "The late Ram Saran Ray and the late Bu~ui 
Ram Ray, brothers, were landholders in the Tupa Hazardeh. I and my half~brother, Klrti 
Sankar Ray, represent the former. In 1797, my father and uncle separated, and deeds of 
partition were exchanged. In a diVision of his family slaves, Binod Ram Deo and hiS 
family fell to my father's share, and his brother, Anandl Ram, and his family, to the sbare 
of my uncle. Bmod Ram died, survived by his wife, Kusala, and three sons, Kab Narayan 
Deo, Sri Narayan Deo, and Suraj Narayan Deo. Drupadi, Radha Mani, and BeJiva, are 
the wives of Kuti Narayan j Jal Nal'ayan, Dullabh Narayan, and Klshn Narayan, "are his 
sons, minors; Ratni and Isari (unmarried) are hiS dau!!:hters. Mahiswari is the Wife of 
Suraj Narayan. These 13 persons are owned by me and my half-brother as slaves in equal 
shares, and owe us the serVlce of slaves. Blnod and hiS family and descendants have conti
nuously been supported by our family, and are prOVided with house and lands for subsistence. 
Ther have also continuously rendered services as slaves to me aud: my half-brother. The 
tota area of the lands still held by them in different hsmuts of the joint estate is equal to 
thr~e duns, three kanies, seven gundas, three kowries. When the family abode assigned 
to defendants was found too confined, they annexed to it part of the adjoining abode to 
Labin, another hereditary slave of my family. The marriages of Binod's sons were effel'tf'd 
at our eXfense, and their marriageable daughters were married with our leave on receipt of 
the usua plesents. On occasion of need we have assisted the family; for instance, we 
rebuilt at ollr cost their houses when burnt down. Dissension arose between me and my 
half-brother; and in September 1829, he protected and incited Kirti and the rest of the 
family to refuse to render me services, due to me as joint-owner, and to render them to him 
alone. Kirti had asked me to emancipate his daughter, Ratni, that he might marry her, 
'but I wished to attach her to my household. Then it was that, in collusion With my brother, 
'this recusancy occurred. In February 1830, he married his daughter to BriJu, the bhandari 
or slave of Ram Narayan Ray, on the discharge of my brother alone, who received the 
present. I sue, therefore, to reduce to my dommion, as their joint~master and owner, the 
said 13 slaves belonging to the family of BIDod; and I associate as defendants my sa1(i 
brother, Ram Narayan Ray, and BnJu, the husband of Ratni. I estJmate the cause of action 
in the sum of 16 rupees, the lqss sustained by services refused." 

Of the defendants, Kirti Narayan and Sri Naray&!l alone appeared. Their defence for 
tbemselves and the rest of the family was this: .. \V e deny entirely the claim of plamtiff. 
Our father, Binod Ram, was free, and earned his bvehhood as a cultivator and tenant of 
land, and by service, being settled at different periods of his life at .arious places. For 
,instance, on paying nine rUl!ees, he took some uncultivated land and half of the bed of a 

• tank.on the estate of Bijal Ram Ray and Kishn Ram Ray, and estabbshed bls domicile 
there as a ryot. He, and, after him, we, hIS sons, have paid rent Jor any lands on the 
.estate of plaintiff and hiS brother, which we have cultJvated as tenants. We hold the acquit
tances. -The inteImarriages of our family are in the families of talukdarr, our equals, and 
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effeetel\ at our own costs. We act as managers of'land, and thus add to our hvellhood. 
Plamtiff himself appointed me, bv sunnnd, on a salary to manage part of his estate. The 
alleged deeds of partItion between" plamtlff's father and uncle are untrue. Anandl Ram had 
two other brothers besIdes Binod Ram. The partition IUUSt have extended to the whole. 
No dlschar~e was taken ftUm. the plaintiff's brothers on RatOl's marriage, He gave to 
plaintiff ana hIS brother, our landlords, the complImentary present, according to usage 
observed by other under-tenants. When our house was burnt we lost papers. PlamtIff 
takes advantage of thIS, and makes hiS brother and Ram Narayan defendants, expectmg an 
admission for them, Ram Narayan bemg our enemy, and depnvmg us ofthe eVIdence of the 
brother, It Is'true, we annexed to our dwellmg part of the premises of Labni; but we paid 
two rupees in conSIderatIOn to 1m, brother, Phulu, and hold it on rent. In ISS(), when the 
management was hken from us, we gave up the lands we cultivated ,on the Jomt estate of 
plamtlfl"s brothers. We hold no lands for our support." 

The plaintlff, III his reply, alleged, that by the custom of the country, ifbhandaris, 01' 

household slaves, cultlvatcd on rent lands of their master or others III excess of those 
assigned for support, such fact dId not discharge them from their !labIlItIes as slaves. 
Plamtdf further alleged, that defendant, Klrt!, had delIvered no account of the household 
effects m Ius charge, nor of the money of hIS mother invested in trade, With which he had 
been mtrusted. fIe further alleged, that, SlIlce buit, defendant had oifered to admrt claIm, If 
Ratm's dIscharge were glVen Each party gave 11sts of numerous witnesses to be exammed 
on theIr SIdes respectively, and filed documentary proofs. On the 24th Augnst 1832, the 
case havmg comE" on for Judgment before the princIpal sudder amm, he passed It to thIS 
effect, that the saId 13 slaves should render as before to plamtltfthelr serVices as slaves, 
Whlc1I he found due to him as Joint and equal owner WIth hIS brother, Kah Sankar Ray. 
Each patty was to pay hIS own costs. The motIves of his Judgment were thus expressed: 
" I do not find that the facts urged by defendants are estabhsbed by their WItnesses exalfllned 
and documents adduced. I do not give credIt to their wItne~ses; and, indeed, some parts 
of theIr eVidence tend to substantiate the case of plaintIff. They corroborate the oral testi
monyadduced by plamtIff ThIS proves the partItlOtl of slaves charged by plaintiff, the 
continued support reeened by Bmod Ram and hIS f~mlly, and serVIces rendered by them 
before and after partItIOn. One of thc WItnesses, Kishennath Dco Ral, the flon of BIJal 
Ram, has produced the orIginal deed of partitIon sIgned by plamtlff's father. The eVIdence 
of hIS wItnp"Sf3 also bulbtantmtes the other facts alleged by plamtIff, that of the marflage of 
the mal~ defendants at the expense of plamtlff"s faullly, and that of leave and dIscharge 
obtamed from plamb,if and hiS brother on the occaSIOn of their daughter's marnage. It also 
shows that thE" :sons of Anandl Ram stIll serve the saId son of BIJal Ram. The acqUIttances 
filed by defendants are old and defaced, and not entItled to credit; but, If gellUlne, they do 
not repel the claIm; for a slave is not exempted from hIS liabilIty as such because he may 
rent lands from hIS master or others in excess of those assigued for hIS support, or because 
the master, to favour the slave, commits to him the management of his lands and collection 
of hiS debts. Plaintiff has exhIbited copIes of two depOSItIOns of Klrtl Narayan and Sf! 
Narayan, examined in March 1828, as wItnesse~ III an actIOn of defendant, brought m the 
mnnsif's COllrt agaInst hIS brother, Kat! Sankar Ray. There IS also copy of the answer of 
KIrb Narayan, taken before a magistrate mJuly 1825, to the complamt of Jagannath Deo. 
The def€ndanis clearly admIt that they are .. laves (bhandafls) .of plaintiff and hiS brother. 
The fact that defendants are the owned slaves of plamtIff hemg proved, they cannot be 
exempted from slavery, With reference to JudICIal usage and the vyavastha of thp pundIts of' 
the N IZ3mtrt Adawlut." 

Fram this decIsioD, Kirti Narayan Deo aEpealed to the zillah judge; and on tIle 13th 
September 1832, the appeal was heaxd by Mr. Cheap, who held that office, He affirmed the 
~udgment of the pnoclpa.l sudder amin, With the amendment mdlcated m the following, hi~ 
judgment; each party was to pay hIS owu costs; Cl Neither from the deed of parbtiou, 
nor any othE"r document, do I find that tbe ancestor of appellant rendered service to 
respondent as a slave. Nevertheless, appellant, iu bI8 answer before the magIstrate, and 1m 
brother, S1'1 Naxayan, in hIS depositum before the Inunsif, adD;l.itted that they were the 
bhandans or slaves of respondent and his bl'other. HilS denial now, therefore, can avaIl 
Dothmg agamst Ius o~\n adrnIsSJon. Respondent now says all hiS effects were in charge of 
appellant; hut It is odd that hemg so he shou.1d sue, estimating the cause of action In the 
sum of 16 rupees' only, his loss by the r€cusancy of defimdant and hiS famIly, WIth 
reference to t11e prelmses, I infer that appellant and his ancestor, on receIvmg landq for 
support, rendered service to respondent and lus dll\"e~t01. If respondent should not allow 
naukar lands for support of appellant and family free of rent and charge, thel1 they wllt 
become exempt from their serVitude, and may seek their support whpre they call get It." 

Ou tI1e 21st February 1833, Kirtl Narayan IU person plefrrred to the Sudder Dewrumy 
Adawlut, on the part of hImself and the other defendants, a petItIOn for the admiSSIOn of a 
"pecial appeal. lIe alleged that the above deCISIOns wele contrary to the appeal'" adJudglld 
~n the sudder on the 5th May 1832, and moreover urged tIle be excepuons-l. "'1 he deed 
ofparutlOu on which the prmcipal sudder amlll relied, was plOduced hy KashI Nath, the 
cousin of plamtIff, who IS an mterebteu WItness, and It IS a fabrJC'atlOl1, ThIS Iq mdlCated by 
the fact that tl1.c thIl'd a.nd fourth brothers of Blllod arc not lllcluded 111 the partItJon. Of 
these, one dJed lately, a free person, and the sons of the other are free and resllie at a distance 
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from the abode of plaintiit t. The deposition. alleged to ha'Ve been made by me and my Applmdi31 m. 
brother before the lImnsif' were not 80 made, but lI)llSt be those of otherpersol18 using our 
names. My answer before the magIstrate was taken in Persian, of which I am ignorant. Rep9rtt, 
Whatever may hav6 been wserte4, ~ Rever admitted setvltwie to ,plaintiff. ,3. All our 
oesignateQ Witnesses were not examlDed, and we applied for Writs of attachment, but no 
order was passed. 4. It ~s IDcomp~tlble With our alleged servile. state that we ihould be 
ap}?ointed agents ofphuQbff and hl.S brother, thus domg the busmess of free persons and 
80 IS the blrlng lands at rent. We rendered ~erv!ce to plaintifl' ~s . servants holding lands 
which produce sIX l"UJ>6es. Our sanad of BerVlce IS filed. 6. Plamtlff can adduce no bill of 
8ale to prove our servile state, and the support of 14 01' 16 persons on 19 kanies of land. as 
~lleged by plainti~ is absurd." , 

Oa the 23d March 18~, the special appeal was admitted by;Mr. R. H. Rattray; becaUge~ 
wit!! reference to the C11'CQmstances of the ease, the exceptions of appellant, '&lid cases 
preyiously adjudged in the tlourt, the case reqUired further consideration. 

SQbsequent to this, 8 wakeel was appointed to prosecute tbe 9.p-peal on part of IGrti 
Narayan end tell of the other defeRdants decreed to be slaves. Express authority to 
represeat Drupadi, the wife, and Dullabh. the son of K.irti# was not givell; but,a fexuale 
paramesuari, whose name ,does not appear amongst the original defendants, joined as a pa.rty 
to the appeal. 

The 'a)?pellantg substituted the petition <t'f Kirti Nar.ayan b admission 'Of IlppeaJ, in place 
of the btll of exceptions required to be filed subsequent to admis5lOft of speCIal appeal. To 
this, the suhsmnce of t1te answer ~ respondent was tiul: '" The appellants are our 
hereditary 'Slaves; '8.l\d they ate of the fourth descrrptlon of ili~rited 'Siares refeITed to in 
the vyavastba tlf the -court's -pundns, ro which \V'll crave a reference. It is the local custom 
to employ confidential bhandans to collect rents. We gawo a certIficate to the appellants to 
hceredlt thetn, 'and tbe duty thul! 'Committed to them proved 1l9.r gooo-wIU, for tilf'y got 
l'et'Iluisi'te!! froon'the tenants. Neidlet such $'I,»oy, nor tIt? bmng. of lands, repels our 
clalln. Appellants absu'rdty lt98ert that they only beld lands Yleldlllg SIX rupees yearly; in 
tonsideratllJll of w1h;clk.they render the !!erll'JCe 6f servants. Thil would not give them -8lgqt 
annas each per amttlm." N:ineteeh Kanies or land is not .. small qllaD'tJty; but the lmpport 
afforded to appenants 'W'ill! not ~imited to tbis; they recel\led ratwns and. G'ther aid; they 
tlerived 'duMun on the parchues fat 'the lise 'of the family, relJideB cfue collection pel'qUisites, 
Bmod and bis 'brother we're 'the in'beri'bed Maves ~ our famlly; the -0thflF two brothers had 
passed to our kinsmefl 'Ol1 .. -prior divisio!ll.. The w.ant of a 1»11 ()f sale after a lapse 'Of a~es 
does not affect our "tIght. "This ill pt'Oved by o9lltinllity of hereditllry sen'ioe, the admiSSIon 
Uf Kirti 'and his brother, and 'l!h.e eovidence adduced. I could nat produce the deed -of par
tition which my father recei~ed from my 'IlBcle, ~se my bf'otber, the author (/f the 
'i'ecusan~ Of defendants, hIlS possessed himself of n. But the counterpart, 'signed by my 
father and received 'by my lI11cle, 'Wits prodtlced. by his 9011 in support of bis endence. He 
is a disinterested witness; 'for the kinsmeR of defenOOnts -are hIS acquiescing 913"18$, It is 
true that Kirli N ara'YlI:l'l 11111 '!lot malte ftny dep0SitiGn before the DlWlSlf; but 'his brother 
Sri Narayan did. 'The 'Case 'Of Lok Nath MlJjjmuadarJUd others, adjudged by the Suddet 
'Dewanny Adawhrt, 'Ol'lllhe 4I1'3t November 11883, by Mr. Shakespear, is a precBdent'ln m'VQlll" 
"Of my claim, while tlrat adduced 'by ~ppet1ant is irreJe'Vant;' 

On the O',th AlIguit the Appelll.oame.on for Judgw.ent befur.e 1\:I~.R. H. Rattray. He PIW
posed to reverse the A'udgm6Rts .of the lower courts" charging costs to responc.l,euts. fie 
.motives of t.his judgment were thuil expressed: '! Plaintiff.has produced no deed to !prONe the 
a~sertion that appellants are "'his heredItary staves. Plain1litf alleges that the appe11ants 
ll'elldered llemce m'consideratlan of 1I0ase and lanGkl lor wpp~pt allowed tbelL The dftend
lams IrtfOllgly deny this. Q1 0 proof ,of 1:h6l1' holdmg _fIlCh nouse and lands Jill foUDd in the 
'l>ltpers of the case. Moreover, 'Were it s~ still wheD appellants have ~uitt.ed they cease to :lte 
·llable to \tny claim elf l8erllrtude; for the statement of :respondent himself J>l!0ves It:hatll.ppeIlIloRt 
rendered serYlce on treceivmg silbsistew:e 'IJr manor. ilt thus lWOuld &eem 'thlkt ;ypelJants 
~re 'c bhakta ,dasa,' or sla~,.tar their lfeod, 'lVilo 'J!eIIder servioe f0l' fo~d. ·(j)o :rererenoe to 
Mr. Macnagllten's .comyllatiOlum 'Rmdl!>o :law, and tthe lad volume d' the Digest, 1l~-e 24T, 
~he condition of alaves 18 staiei thus: lbhat whell ,the slalle for his ,foo~ abandoBSlfhe jiervicl!, 
,he becomes lfree. Therefore, the appellants haVIng filven up ,subsistence, they are ~.he COlt
'sidered free. Several witnesses hwle rueposed accordmg to the Ipunpose lof Ireapoudent. bllt 
"they are 'his sel'Vants, k.insmen and dependents. Their testimony, ,therefore, is Dot 10 ~ 
t>eheved. But, 1f credrted, their evidence does :not avail the case of plamtiif; heoaW!e 
apflellants are to be considered as .bavmg meoome free by- rellnqulBhment ~ '6UppPr;t. T.he 
copy of Kirti Narayan's exammation before the magistrate is of no advantage to respODdetd.· 

,'Cor a statement 'befooo the magistrate .cannot be II. FJloof in a ciy~l 'case." , 

'The case wa9>nett helJl'd "by Mr. G. -Stockwell, 011 tne 7th ..Deoember '8SA. -Gn'pemsal 
,of the relevan't papers 'at 'the 'suggestion"" the wakeels:of thel'ubes,.bis opiniQll.OQDCUr.ted.tn 
Ithat df Mr.lRattray; ilnd nemll.de final tne judgmenttproposeQlby .Mr. iR~. 

3'" .. Nair, 
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Nair, ahas Narayan Singh, Pauper, Appellant, versus Ram Nath Sarma, Bishn Nath Sarma, 
Gopi Nath Sarma, SODS of Harkmkor Sarma, Ram Charan Kar and KUihen Charan 
Kar, Respondents. 

ON the 7th April 1826, in the civIl court of SyIhet, against appellants and Kubiswur 
Sarma, respondents brought an action on a case thus stated in their plamt: "Maya and 
her SOD, Khush-hal, were the slaves of Ram Ballabh Ban In 1164 PurgunatJ, he received 
from Harkinkar and his brother, Ram N undan Sarma, the father of Kubiswur SaflUa, the 
sum of 10 rupees, m consideratIOn of whIch he executed to them a release of his said 
slaves, and Maya exe('uted a contract of hITe of hf>rselfand son, attested by Ram Ballabh. 
The saId slaves from that time served their new masters III their house. In 1174, Harkmkar. 
under a deed of release, bought WaJlrI for four rupees of her master, and married her to 
Khush-hal, then aged 19. After some time he removed from the house of the Sarma." and 
established hImself III a domICile given by them, and cultIvated; but he and his Wife con
tmued to do servIle dutIes for theIr masters. After producmg Nair, hel son, WaJlri died. 
In Assar 1200, the Sarmas bought SltapI, aha'! Slpi, of her owner, under a deed of release, for 
one rupee, and gave her m maITiage to Khubh-hal. Subsequent to the death of his parents 
and grandmother, Nair as slave f>erved us, the Sarmas, who marrIed him at our own 
expense to Ius wife, Phul; and the ISbue of that marrIage are two sons, BrlJu and BoukI, and 
a daughter, Urna HIS step-mother resided WIth him, and the whole fdffilly did offices of 
slaves in the famIly of us, Sal"mas. In 1231 B.S. (1824), KublSWUf, by deed, sold hIs half 
share in the saId slaves for 600 rupees, to us, Ram Charan Kar and KIshn Charan Kar. Nail' 
demed his servitude m a petItion to the magistrate, who ordered his release. We appealed 
to the court of circuit, but were referred to our CIVIl remedy. We therefore bring our acnon 
to establish our proprietary dommlOn over the said slaves, that IS, NaIf, hIs WIfe and 
children and step-mother, makmg them and Kublswar Sarma defendants, and estImatmg 
the value of the slaves in the sum of 100 sleea rupees." _ 

The defence of Naif, his wife and step-mother, was this: "We deny that we are slaves 
of the plaintiffs. Khush-hal was long settled as a re&ident cultivator on the estate of Gaur 
Parshad Sarma of N unkan. He supported himself by Ius labour, and paid ground-rent for 
his houie to the said Sarma; and, on his death, to "Subarna Devi. He dIed In 1205. I 
continued to reside with my step-mother and WIfe at my father's abode, and buppolted 
myselfm the same manner, paymg rent to SubaITIa. In 1224 she dIed. On thc Dth Assm 
1232, Kublswar Sarma broke mto my house and beat me. He got from Ram Charan Kar, 
who IS an officer of thc CIVIl court of Dacca, two peons, and placed them on my door, 
and attempted to take me away. I made an outcry, and neIghbours mterposed. They 
continued, however, to oppress me, and I petItIoned the magistrate. Klshn Charan Kar, 
the brother of Ram Charan, did the same. Qn the 2d November 1824, the magistrate 
released me. Kubiswar and Ram Charan appealed WIthout effect to the court of CIrCUIt." 

On the part ofthe plamtiffs, the followmg two documents, III PerSIan, were exlublted '
Fangkati, dated 9th of the 2d Jamadl, or 15th Cbet 1164 Purgunat!, from Ram 

Ballabh Bari of VIllage Kartik Aen~, in pergunnah Bojurah, Sarkar Sylhet. "Maya, Wife 
of Raghwan Das, and Khush-hal, IllS son, are my slaves. I am unable to SUppOlt them.. 
1 have therefore voluntarily received 10 rupees, as below speCIfied, from Har Umkar and 
Ram Mandan, Brahmins, of village N unkar, m the saId perguunah, and have executed thiS 
deed, releasing them from thelr serVIce to me (ajm state of hlrehngs). I engage and 
covenant that no claim of tIle or of my heirs III regard to the said Maya and Khush-hal 
remains. If any clrum by anyone be preferred, It IS void and untenable. I am responsible. 
The deed of theIr hIre (kabala ajni) is lost: should that be forthcoming it Will be false. 

"In the name ofMaya,4rupells; in the name 9f Khush-hal. 6 rupees :-Total, 10 rupees:' 

Deed, dated 15th of the 2d Jamadi, corresponding with Chet 1164, anno regni. "The 
legal and valId engagement of Maya, daughter of Narayan Das Nag, Wife of Rughwal;l 
DaR Bari, inhabitant of pergunnah Bojura, now of N unlar, in Sarkar Sylhet. I hereby 
voluntarIly engage and covenant as follows: In consideration of 10 rupees, as below dIS. 
trlbuted, from the date of these prosents, for tbe terms of 60 and 70 years' service. I am 
aclult (aged so.years), a~d my son, Khush-hal. aged eight, ~ave' become khas aJirs (domestIc 
hlrelmgs) in the possessIOn (dast) of Har Kmkar Brahmm and Ram Nuuuan Brahmm, 
heirs of Govind Ram, Brahmm, on these condItIOns: RecelVing our necessary support, we 
WIll remam for the terms defined, and render to the hirers the servICe of huskmg rIce, 
drawing water and ploughillo-, brmging wood and othf!r legal services. We wIll not be 
recusant. I have receIved th~ full consideration of hIre from the hirers. ThIS I have made 
over to Ram Ballabh BarI, my ma~ter (khawmd), and havmg obtamed Ius release of the 
relation as hireling to hIm of myself and sun, I have made over myself and son to the saId 
hirers. 

"In the name of Maya, 4 rupees; III the name of Khush-hal, 6 I upees :-Total, 10 rupees.f
, 

On the 26th February 1830, Mr. J. Campbell, the Judge of the ZIllah court, dismIssed the 
Claim With costs. The motives of hIS deCIsion were thus expressed: "The deed of sal~, 
executed by Khush-hal's mother, filed by plamtIff, is lImited to the terms of 60 and 70 
years lunar, respectively. ThIS actIOn IS after the expIratIon of the longest term. Now, 
after the term of hire, the object thereof ceases to be subject thereto. The deed of hire has 
no mentIOn of the WIfe and Issue of Khush-hal, and cannot therefore support plambff's 
claim. There is no averment of the origlll of the alleged slavery of the defendant, Phul. I 
hold that the claim iihould be dlSIllIssed WIth costS.'1 

The 
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~ The' plaintiffs preferred err appeal to the' commissioue, of Assam, who had succeeded 
tIP the authonty of the court of appeal in the place where the partiel! resided. This appeal 
was defended by Nair alone. On the 12th December 1833, Mr. Charles SlII1th, hoidmg 
the above office, passed thIS Juilgment on. the appeal: "Na&,' his ste~-mother, his \flfs 
and children' are the hereditary slaves of the Sarma family. They received nankar lands. 
Kishen Chu~dan and other witnesses prove that the defendant, BIi)u, kept watch with other 
slaves at the marriage of that, witness s slave-girl, and ~hat Nair .also consorted with slaves, 
whence his semle state is presumable. It is true in the deed of hire limited terms are 
defined and no mention of descendants is made i but I do not concur with the zillah 
,jud~e that the freedom of descendants is thence deduced. I consider the limitation ot
'time as being merely in conformance with custom, and to ensure the exemptibn ffoJIl 
labour in old age, not freedom. The respondent, moreover, hs bom within the period of 
the term; therefore, in conformity 'f1th the real meaning of the vyavastha of the pundi~1if 
of the Nizamut Adawlut which the appellants produced,· the omitted mention of issue'of 
the hired slaves, ID relation to the hirer, is no- argument of the freedom of appellant and his 
fumily. The'defendants. though given time KO to do, faded to advance proof of their 
liberty; and no.. deed decisive of their exemption from the claim has been prQduced. Let 
(he appeal of appellants be decreed, and let Nair, With his wife, children and step-mother, 
be agaIn liable to .serve appellants. Costs of both courts are payable by Nair and his 
step-mother." 

The appellant, as pauper, preferred a special appeal from this decision to the Sudder 
newanny Adawlut, which was admitted on the 3d April by Mr. Rattray, a judge of the 
court. The grounds Qf admission were thus expressed: "The foundation of plaintiff's 
claim is the deed of hire executed by Maya. and the plaint was filed after the expil'8.tion 
of the time therein limited. Neither by the regulations, the Hindoo laW' and ullage, nor 
in equity, can it be legal that. when a person has assigned himsj'!lf on hire for a defined 
time under such deed of hire., himself, wife and issue should pass as owned and hired 
persons, and be liable to render service to the issue of the hirers. The deCision app'ealed 
from is also' contrary to tqe decision. of this court on the case of Khawaj, Manlk and 
&thers.t The case therefore requires further conSideration." . . 

'" On the 18th Januarf 1836; the case came 'on for judgment before Mr. Stockwell. Hia. 
judgment was recorded in these terms: "From the proofs of plaintiff, I am not sufficiently 
satIsfied to induce me to adjudge the claimed slaves With their issue to perpetual slaverY. 
The witnesses depose generally to this, that they presumed the defendants to be slaves 
from services performed. But services are of various sorts; nor is every servant a slave: 
The deed of }lire wants authentication. Moreover,' a term is lImited therein, and the object 
of such limitation is, that the performance of the conditIOn be limited to the duratlOI\ 
{)f the term. The witnesses assert usage to be this, that the person who is the object 
of the contract of hire does not become free at the expiration of the pen"d. But such 
loose and vague assertion is entitled tQ no weight. Respondents allege the rent-free occu
pancy by defendants of land and dwelling as proof of slavery j but the witnesses depose 
to the contrary. I propose to confirm the deciSIOn of the zillah court. and reverse that of 
the commissioner.". " 
, The Judgment proposed by:Mr. Stockw~U was passed on the 24th February .1836, by 
l'I,r. Braddon, who concurred. 

CA~ B put 'to the Pundits o~ t~e Nizamut Adawlui. Calcutta. 

A., au inhabitant of Sylhet, wishes to $ell B., hi, female slave, WIth her four sons and. 
daughters, lla ving fixed the price. The. slaves have petitioned, the court to this effect: 
uWe are willmg to serve out master', but, h(>, out of enmity, nas made this arrangement 
'tVith the intendingrurchaser', that he should remove us to another country, and re-sell us 
in different places.' 

Question 1. According to the Hindoo law current in Sylhet, ,IS such an objectIon of the 
slaves, in respect to a sale under above circumstances, vahd or not? 

Question 2. If valid, can the slaves designate another purchaser selected by themselves" ' 
'Question 3. Or can they obtain their emancipatIon, if able by any means to tender thetr 

fixed pli~es? 

ANSWER of the Pundltsf Yo.idyrJ. Nat" Misr and Ram Tanu, 

• FIFTEEN slaves are propounded in Hindoo l~w. We Infer frolD the terms of tile case that 
the slaves refelTed to are of the class denominated Grlha""jafa, or house-born. Amongst the 
tifteen there are the house-born. the bought. the obtaUled. (by gut), the IDher]ted, the 
self-sold., The emancIpation of. these live does not anse without, the will 'of tpelf OWller. 
If the owner. (mphned to sell ~IS slaves) deSire the discharge from him, of slaves (of those 
five classes) by means of a pn~ fixed by himself. then on account; of bls dominIOn' aJ;)d 
power: he may sell his slaves, though \,teshous pi s~rving theIr master. . But 'if, by 'tlie 
&ale to the purchaser selected hy the master, grif::VaDC~' of the slaves should exist~ their 
release from hIm ought to be beld estabhslIed by legal reasoning, the owner having received 
the price settled by himself eitller from a. buyer deslgnatea by the'slaves or 'any other buyer; 

for 
4 

• T~e vyaV88tha referred to. which was txhiblted on' fue' part Ilf nlSJ'ondent, is annexed. 
,t ~o. 2 of tlua Appendix.. , . .., 

< s611.· .•• ' 3 B • 
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for ~hus the owner suffers ~o loss. But slaves are never emancipated from slavery by 
paYIng the price fixed by their master from their own wealth,' for the owner has dOIDmion 
IU the property also of his slave. This exposition conforlns with the Vivada Bhangarnava 
l>aya Krama Sangraha, Daya Bhaga, and other book.$ current m Sylhet, mcluded l~ 
,Beiigal. 

AUTHORITIES. 

1. TEX'l' of NlWeda cited in the Vlvada Bhapgarnava llnd Daya. Krama Sang;raha : 
~(One horn III the housc. one bought, one received, Q,Ue ~nherited, one m,Llntamed ill It 

famme, one pledged by a master. 
t( One relieved from great debt, one made captIve Ill. Will'. a. ~ve won III a. stake, one 

who has offered hImself In thIS form, ' I am thme,' an aposta,te from religious Il+en.dlclty~ iii, 
slave for a stIpulated tIme. 

t( One mamtamed III consideration of sel'vice, a slave for the $ake of hIS bude, aml, 
on~ self-sold, are 16 slaves decl~ed by the law." 

2. Gloas thcrwn in the Daya Krama. Sangraha: " Dom \u th~ house." "Born of ~ 
fel1lale slave." 

8. Passage ill the l)l\ya Krama Sangraha' "There is no emancIpatLOn of tneSl:) four 
@ll,\ves~ th~ \l.ouse~bQrn and the rest, and the self-sold, wIthout the mdulgence of their owner." 

4. Text of Vnhaspatl cIted m the Vyavullara Tatwa and other books: "A deC1Siol\ 
mW!t not be made solely by havmg recourse to the letter of wntten cod~s. The law must 
110t Qe expounded by mere adherence tf) wntten teJJ>ts. For. If Judgment ~ssed wlthou_ 
reference tQ re\UilOl\lng, there mIght be a faIlure of jl\s,\Ice." 

~. 1'ext of l\1:e;I}.l) CIted in the Vivada Bl\Q.D.garnava, Daya Bbaga. Daya Tatwa and other 
~QO~s: <t Tlw WIfe. the !l:O,u l\nd a sla.ve I\W ,<ollsldered withol,lt prop6{ty. WMt ~y earn 
l£l bl~ only to whom they hotong." 

Loknath Datt Majmuadar and Jai1Wth Datt Mojmuadal', heirs of LakMnfJ,raya1/,. Datt~ 
Appellants, versus Kubir Bhandari, Kishwar Deb, &ha Deb and .JU~he~'lM1'i, 
Respo.ndents. 

O~ the 28d March 1830, in the zillah court of Mymensingh, agamst Kubir Deb, his 
daughter, Kishwar Deb and Saha Deb, Lakhmarayan Datt lllstltuted an action, the canse 
of which was thus stated in his plaint: "Kublr Deb is descended from an hereditary' slave 
of my family. KIshwar Deb and Saha Deb are hIS sons, and he has one daughter, of 
whom I do not know the name. Kubir and his family have always rendered to my MmIly 
services of a slave, holding of me land and a house for thetr support In 1229, they lefit 
their ab0ge and \Vent to another village. They contmued, however, in possessioll (:)f the 
land and house, and to render service till Asin 1233. Incited by !>eva Dat~ and Gltl'lg'lt 
Datt, from the beginmng of 1234 they left my service. I therefore sue them to e,stabhgl\ 
my dominical TIght, and reduce them to servitude. I estimate the cau~e of actKm 1ft the 
sum of 15 l'\lpees, loss sustained; and 1 aSSOcIate Deva Datt and Ganga Datt as defendants. ,,. 

Rublr alone appeared and made this defence: 'u I deny that I am the hereditarY,' slave of 
plaintiff, or held of him any land for my subsistence. When I lived in his> VIl1age, he
allowed me the use of some land m place of wages, and I occasIOnally served hIm, but not 
as a slave. For the last 12. or 13 years, I have hved III another VIllage, where I am treated 
as a ryot. It is not true that I hold lands of plamtiff; and rendered service tIll 1233. 
Ganga and Deva Dat! are made defen~ts that 1 way l<>&e the be~~t of thew e\lideJl.ce..:" 

In hili reply, plamtiff alleged these "tact&: " Sriwant, defen4ant' Ii f~ther, Sri N ara,yan" 
Chandra Narayan and Ramu~ sons of Sena, lj.ra the haMltary sla'leli of my' mmily. In" 
partiboo Srilllant and Sr. Narayan fell to my ~hel"s lot, C))aadl1l Nfj.J;ay~n anQ RamI) tQ
the lots of Mod Narayan MaJmuadar and Ramdhan MaJmuadar, my uncles. ~espect.kvely. 
The said slaves continued to render ser\li~e, alld In 12~9, Srl,lllaut AnwW', son of ChauJilra 
Narayan, and Ganga and otners, sons of RalJlU~ abseooded. They wen~ to Village OJUllP:u.t. 
The. sons of RamdhaR Majmuadar obtallied a Judgment agamst Dll1a, Ganga ~nd others, 
their slav.es, and they :reverted to theIr service; and so did .t\n\Va~ to that of the sons of 
my uncle, Mod Narayan Majmuadar. Owmg to defiCIent accommodatIOn III his Ol'lg~ 
house, Kulnr resided at Ojunpur; and tIll Asm 1233 contInued to hold the house and lands 
aSSIgned hIm by me, a.nd to render service to me. He married hIS Slbtel", daughter, and 
other females of Ins famIly, 011 my discharge fir .. t obtamed, makmg me the establIshed 
present. HIS marrIage and that of his 'Ions were effected at my cost. '. 

Kublr filed no rejoinder. 
On the 27th August 1833, the pnnclpal Budder ameen, to whom the case had been 

referred passed Judgment III favour of plamtdf, and directed that defendant and Ius clhldren 
should :ender servIce to plamtlff as slaves; each party to pay theIr costs. The pt'mcipal 
sadder ameen remarked, that defendant had not supported his defence With any proof, 
whIle plamhfl' had establIshed by oral and documentary proof the facts charged III his 
I?laint and reply. Kubn had prosecuted Nar Smg MaJmuadar and others before the 
magi'ltrate, and, on hIS exammation adduced by plamtllf, had stated that plamtIff's cousms 
w~re his masters. 

From tlus. <le.CIsjon" Kublr to 1he ZIllah Judge prcferred hIS appeal, whIch was defended 
by Loknath, the son of plamtlff. who had ihed. On the 30th July 1~33, the ZJllah Judge 
tevefi3ed the decree of the prmclpal sudder ameen, makmg -costs pq.ya.blt; by the parties 

respectJv.&ly. 
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sespec6YelY. Hil motive. ""t1t tbn. stated" II PfBintiff" action it estimated ill tbe amoUrU 
of los. fOl" _mcd wathheld. It i. not admisaibltr. because not brduglit within one Jdar 
from absence of defendant. ,1'1I11ntiff file. no de~d. F1'()V\ng the Bernie Hate of the defendant. 
Hia Mtne,se~ wbo alleg1l tbat defendant rendered lerrice to ptllinWf and held of him land. 
fOr .upport, depose On lteanlay. Moreover, Jt is Dot equitable that a famIly Its perpetu.al 
descent &hould be slavea'in consideration of Ila.bkar lands for ,Iuppart." 

. From this jUdgment the 4{lphcatloQ ,for special appeal, preferred bt the sonll .of, LaklU 
Narayano/Datt to the Budder f)ewan~y Adawlut. Was first heard by Mr. H. Shakespear. 
Id it the name, before unknown; or Kuhir', daughter was stated to be Manenvan. 011 

~ 
21st November i833. he referred to the pundit of the court petition of th~' appellant 

a d decrees of the 40urt produced, re uiring him tet state whether proofsi suoh. as those 
ited in the decree of the Jlrincipal suadet ameen, if adduced by plaintiff, would b4 suffioienll 

1B~ evidence under the Hmdoo law to establish the sla.very of defendant. Thereply,ot'the 
JI1~ndit WIlS to- tbill effect: "The 'proof adduced by the plaintiffs ,to establish thd fuet of 
slavery, as Bet forth an the decision of the principa.l sl1dder ameen, is sufficJ.e1lt.; for.it seems 
thlit the defendants are inherited 1!I14veS, and thIS 18 one of the 111 legal classes of slaves." .In 
su~' port of thiS o}>inian the pundit cited the text of N arada., CIted In varioull books, in wbich 
th •• slave inhented·· ill etrunterated. 

. 'the- 4th March-1886, Mr. Shakespear admitted the special appea1t because, 'with 
re enee 'to the answer of, the pundit, the acc\1rac~ of the judgment oBbe I!JUab Judge 
.eemed doubtful. ' , 

,OR'the 13th Apri1189li, the rall8 came hefore Mr. G. Stockwell. He wished. io Ilscertaid 
if.hy precedent existed amongtt adjudged ~lI.8es, in which, thedaim to reducte to slavery 
had' been entertained, in which the alleged slaves were not aBso(:Iated with other defendant&. 
He'doubted the cognizabihty of suuh claun, The reference to the lleri~htadltr_prod1.leed thIS 
report: " ( have seatchlld the offite. I have r~ferted to the case of KewaI Ram D8Q and 
others, appellants, t1e1'IU~ G{)lak Narayan Ray.. In that, .resporldent .sued appellants W 
reduce them to hi' domtnlOn all his slaves, and others were not asSOCiated as dofendants. 
Plamtiff succeeded by the judgtnent~ 01 the Z1Uah court and court of appeal, but these were 
reversed in this court •. I Seemihgly, theil, there has not been anr appeal In which the claim f1f 
a plaintiff to establtlJh' his dcmiinion ewer a Ida .. e has been Sllstamed Ut fhil court. Of coursej 
tJien, occasIOn to enforce suchjudgtnent hall not rillen." 
. ,9n the 17th May 1836, the case came on fal' judgment, when Mr. G. Stockwell affirmed 
the rlecree of the lower court With tosts. Hill motives were thus 4!xpressed : ,. The report. 
obviates my doubt. 1 ond that the testimony of aw.ellant's witnesses exatnmcd to pr01"6 
respondent's slavery rests on hearsay, which therefore IS insufficient. Plaintiff's clalID ill tbl!~; 
thl/.t defendants are slaves i~.J~QI!IlI.d~~_tion_QOo5lg!ng ~I!4 1a.I!ds for S"llpport. Now. 1f they 
reCeived the same, it is clear they have abandoned such lodging and support. In the case,t 
N~ 120. ).833, f,)Il the- 7th December 18351 I passed a decree in concurrence with the 
opinion of Mr. R. H. Rattray. In conformity to that precedent, respondents are slaves of 
the class of slaves for their food. On sUl1ender of the lands held they are entitled to em an
eipatlon. 'rhe zillah jlld~e has ruled that the claim fs not cognizable. because not brought 
wlthlD a year. 1n thiS I (10 not concur. 1 suppose he rests'hls doctrine on section 7, Rega .. 
latio, U. of 1805, which is irrelevant;' . 

I 
• l$Aekh H.az'O.ri. !tnd others, Appellants. -versus ]JetlJaif ManuM .Ali, Respondetrt. 

Sn'KD LAL MAHOMlilD, Pbutia and ltJ~hho9~ of Sarail, ip. Tipperahl by petition claimed 
the llrotectlon of the magHUrate against Masnad Ali, 2emmdar of a. sertion of ,the pergunnah 
The, alleged they were fl'ee tenants, and that the zeminQat' restnuned and coerced, ,them, 
thOUg~ desirous of emigrating. On the 7th May 1,836, Mr. Aplin., the magIstrate, after. 
takin the oath of Hazan t() the truth of petitlOn~ JlIilued dus order to the poli~e daroga~ 
., If t ~ perllOns specmed m the petition are restramed, DJ: do Dot wis~ to i'ep1al'll, releas~ 
them.",", On the issue of tlus oraer, Sl~k.h Hazan, 4.hsQn Ullah, Shekh Bani ad others. 
llkewiselclaimed protection of the magistrate ror selves an4 families against ~ $al~ zeminQa.r. 

The magistrate passed SUCcessIve orders to this effed. "tha.t if the perilOII& mentioned. in. 
the peti~n Wished to quit the place where they were, they should be allowed to go," The 
darogab 8$ ordered to report after inqU1fle~ as to certain effects ulIlljlouse&, w~ch. Ule peti-
tioners c Imed. " . ' . 

On ~ part of M asnll.d Ali nls(} severa.l petitions were ;pr!*lemed, ~ thiA effed, that tb& 
petitioners we\'& hiS house-born slaves i the agent of the other sectIon of the pergunnah hall 
excited them to eombine; and in consequence of the p1aglstrate'a or4er, 2:;0 male and female 
slaves, to him belongmg, had tumulLuously broke out, to his diSgrace. , ' , 

From the above order of the magistrate" Masllad Air a~led. to the commissioner of 
circuit (Mr. Dampier), wflo, after sendwg for the papers. on the ,19th ~ugU6t~ passed thtl 
following order: "The JlE'rsons affected by the magastrate's order are stated. to exceed so, 
It was wrong ill the IDagisttate, w)thout inquiry, to pass hi88UC£essive. orders fOl'release of 

"-the petitlOners and theIr families. They.appear to lie the hereditary alaves of MasDlld Ali, 
for In the petitions they are designated khana.zads and khana-bands of Masnad Ali. b 
appears that a numerous ba,nd tumultuously broke out from the house and adjoining premises 

, of. 
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of Masnad Ali. This is not less than a riot. Now, a not tends to great mischief, which IS" 
subversion of good order; for in this part of the country good order m respectable famltes. 
depends on such mhented persons born and brought up III the famIly. In particular III the 
families of Hindoos and Muslim." the abldmg of such ll1hented persons IS not Illegal; on 'he 
contrary, there are mdlCatlOns of the legality thereof. It IS uSllal for respectable people to 
have this class of persons III their houses. It IS not a new custom that a sweepmg order for 
emancipation should be passed wIthout great mischIef, or that the magistrate should Inter
fere summanly on their petitIOn. If any extreme oppreSSlOn, contrary to custom, were 
inflicted on this class of persons, and that should lead to disturbance and be subversIVe of 
good order, the magIstrate (If III such case competent by regulatIOn to mterfere) may do so. 
Under every view, the orders are tllegal, and should be amended. I reven,e hiS orders 
directing the release of the parties and theIr famlhes. 

From this order Shekh Hazarl, Phutm, Lal .Mahomcd, Ahsan Ullah, and Bani and others, 
appealed to the Nlzamut Adawlut. Thell' petItIOn was to thIS effect: "The order of the 
magistrate dlrected release of us and famIlIes. We are rumed by the reversal thereof. 
Masnad Ah contemplates perpetual Impn;,onment of m and our famIlies. We are not hiS 
bougbt slaves, yet he always SeIzes and beats us, he does not allow us to go any where, 
nor to attend the festIvals of our class-fellows. By the law and practice of tlus court, a 
deh person IS npt allowed to restram an unwilhng poor man as his slave 01 servant. Regu
lation III. of1832 was passed merely to prevent sale of slaves. Accordmo- tf) the 9th chapter 
of the Hldaya, a Muslim, living in a Mahomedan country, not a ' H~rbi captive,' is not· 
the slave of another. The claim of the ~emmdars is, therefore, contrary to Mahomedan-Iaw. 
We refer to the case of KhawaJ and others, appellants,· and to the case of Kewal Ram Df'o 
appellant, versus Golak Narayan Ray.t These invalIdate any claim on another as slave." ' 

On the 2d March 1837, Mr. D. C. Smyth, Judge of the Nlzamut Adawlut, after sendwO' 
for va.rious papers, passed this Judgment: "The orders of the magistrate and commlsslOne~ 
have been passed without any preViOUS mquiry. When Hazarl and others charged Masnad. 
Ali WIth assault, and alleged their freedom, the magistratjj took hiS affidaVIt, and directed 
thelf release. As the agent of Masnad Ali alleged that the petItIOners were his slaves dle 
magistrate should have lllsbtuted a summary inqUiry as to the Issue offact. If he found peti
tIOners were free, he should have dIrected their releasf'; If he found them to be aJlr, and 
house-born, he should then have passed surh order a;\ llllght appear fit under the law and 
local usage, ad vet tmg to the Islam of the pebtJonei s. Moreover, the magistrate at all el'cnts 
should have mvestIgated the assault and seIZing of which petItIOners complamed, whether 
they be free or slaves Let the orders of the magIstrate and commiSSioner be rever;,ed and 
the former plOceed as above dIrected." ' 

~lIdder Dewanny 
Adawlut, Septem
ber 30, 1839. 

Ram Gopal Deo, aliaS Gopal Bhandari, Appellant, versus GhQkal Chandra and others, 
Respondents. 

THIS appeal arose from a SUIt whICh respondents on the loth March 1828 instituted In 

the ciVil court of Mymensmgh against appellant and others. They alleged that appellant, 
and his brothel' Ram Hari, the wife of each of them, and the son of appellant, Were the 
here,htary slaves of the family. and the Joint property of them and their coparceners of 
Brijnath and BhaJunath and TarIllI Das!. The plamtIffs alleged that their share III the 
slaves, considered as part of the joint undiVided property, was three parts out of five, and 
they sought to estabhsh their domlnIcal fight and power to that extent. They estimated 
the ca,use of actIOn in the sum of 15 rupees, the assumed loss by serVIce WIthheld The 
plamt stated, that the persolls claImed as slaves had contmued to render service to them as 
Joint owners up to 12'24 (1817), when they, eXCited by their coparceners and othel~, who har-

_ boured them, became recusant. The plamtlffs, therefore, associated th~lr coparcen('r~ and 
0thers alleged to have aided and conspired with the claimed slaves as defendants Of the 
.defendants, Ram Gopal alone appeared to defend. HIS defenc'e was thl~ "I deny the 
e1aim of plamtiff. Durmg the scarcI~y of 1194 Push, Hari Ram Iko, father of me and my 
brother, Ram Hari, remamed some time With Jaganath, the zIllahdar, the father of defend
ants, BnJnath and BhaJunath. He supported himself by weavmg After some tllne he 
estabhshed himself, marrymg at his own expense. So also, RIl1Ce our fathel'~ death, we 
served at different places, and marned at our own cost Before the zlllahdal dIed, he 
requested us to manage for hiS mmor sons we acted as theIr a6'ents " 

On the 30th December 1838, after eVldeuce received, the ,>udder amm, Kazi Jelal-uddlll, 
to whom the ca<>e had been referred, passed Judgment 111 favoul of plamtllfs He found the 
facts as charged by plamtIffs, and directed that the persons claimed should render sel VIce of 
slaves to plamtrffs III the proportIOn of their lllterest The grou'1ds were thus stated· 
I' Khushhal had five son~, the plamhff, Ghokal Chandra, and foUl othels. The other plam
tiffs represent two of the son~. The defendants, BnJnath and BhaJunath, represent a 
tOlJrth, and Tarim IS the Widow of the fifth brother Haru, the father of Ram Gopal, and 
hiS brothers, were bought whIle the famIly was Jomt and undJVIded. Indeed, the patrimomal 
lands are not dlVlded, though for the last few years there ha;:. been a separatlOu of mess. 
The defendants, charged to ue "laves, renden,d "el "ICE'S to the plamtifF and other defendants 
up to 1234. In that year they cea~ecl to tellllf'r ",erVlr:!' to plamtlfF, contmumg, however, to 
render the same to BrlJuath awl hl~ brother, and others. Plal11tlfF~ have propnetal y 
dominion over tht' slave defendants, as owners of three out of fi ve share~.'· The CO.,t8 were. 

marIe 
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Made payable by Thijnatll and Bhajunatb. l1t1d MohuQ 'Ki",hn. defendanbl, wh~ harboured- Ap"eJldi~IJlI. 
the slave defendants.. . , \ ~" r-:-

The appeal from this, decree was heard by the re~ister of the court, wlt(), on the 28th,' R~l'\lrlsJ J ' 

june 1830. revertred the judgment of_ the sudder Ilmm, substituting that of nonsuit. He, 
telllarked, that dispute eXlSted between plaintiffs and three defendants, their coparcenerst 
as to extent of interest, and. that on accou~t of th~, dispute 'the joi~t estate had ,been. 
attached; , ,J • 

~ The object of the suit was to obtai~ ajudgment, settling Ih.ares.l which wou,ld avail as to, 
the real property. Moreover, the bill of ~le, though required, had not been produced •. 
The register pointed 9ut that plainti1fs should tirst tme.1o settle 'their shares in the joint 
Jleal eata teSt .-, 
.. From this decision the respondents (plaintiffs) preferred a further o~ special ap~al to the 

zillah jud~e, !Mr. G. C. Cheap, who, on the 7th ~une 18a3, set ~slde the declslOn of the 
register, dlrectmg that the.case should be de novo tned, and heard m appeal. Mr. Cheap 
remarked, that plaintiffs llad sued to e,s~ablis~ their right as to a s~are m the propriet.ary 
dominion ~ver slaves; and difference eXisted In tbe form and essentials of such an actIOn, 
Ijlld an action for ownership in land. , . 

On the re-trial, on the 17th December 1833; before 'Mr. Cheap, the plaintiff exhibited two 
deeds, a bill of sale. purporting to' have been executed by Jyti Dasi, in 1193 B. S., and 
anotb~r, on stamp, purporting to have been executed by Akhi Narayan Das and others, on 
ibe 16th Bysack 1222. Ry questions put to the \vakils of the 'defendant, Ram Gopal, it 
~ppellred that J>lainf.!ff and lome of the defendants, charged as harbol1rers of the alleged 
sla1les, were jomt proprietors of real property, though collusion as to extent of interest 
existed. Mr. q. C. Cheap amended the decision of the sudder amin thus: .f Let the appeal1 

be dlsmissed~ ~nd let ,respondent on appraisement of the pnce pf the slaves recover rate
ably. Let ~hem, on execution oftbe decrec:!, pray appraisement. Parties pay theil' own cost~ 
in both courts." His motives were thus expressed: " I refer to .tbe eVlden('e on the pare 
(>f the plamtiff. It appears' that appellants and other owned persolls, rendered to plamtlffSi 
and their coparceners services of slaves, and received support. But, without doubt, Tarini 
Dasi, alld other coparceners of plaintiffs, excited' the slave-defendants' to refuse service.' 
Though indeed the fa\mcation of'the bill of sale, filed by respondent, IS beyond doubt, stIll 
j consider all tbe 'circumstances of the caSe; that is to say, that slares are included m' 
persona} property, and Jllaintlffs may sue to establish their interest m real property III the' 
Same actJon; but how the defined. share of three-fifths of slaves is to be divided I do not 
Inow, and.! warve1 at the order of the sudder amin in this regard. ' Moreover, If provision' 
is to be made in this regard by way of instruction, laymg down the law, still justice did' 
Ilot require tbat any judgment incapable of executIOn should be passed. Consldermg all 
this, I amend the judgment 'of the sudder amino ,. 
, f'rom the judgment, appellant on, the 13th of March 1834, personally moved the Sudder 

Dewanny 'Adawlut for admission of a special appeal, prec;enting with his petition a copy o( 
the zillah judge's deciSion. 'On 6th of May, Mr. R. H. Rattray, judge of the court, 
before whom the applICation was hearll, directed the' pallers to be referred to the pundIt tol 

declare wbether the deciSIOns passed conformeq With the Hindoo law as received in Bengal., 
The- pundit, in reply, stated that the deciSIOn of the sudder aIhin was right, .quoting' a pas
nge from the Daya Bhaug', wbereby prpperty not partable is divided.m use . 
. On tIle 3d June, Mr. R. 1I. Hattray, conSidering the above expOSition, remarked, that the 
tnswer qJd not suit the reference. It IS apparent that Haru only was, bought as a slave, not 
his fam.dr and descendants. Nevertheless, the decision of the lower courts establish de
fendants slavery; the pundit is to explam the law With reference to this. His furtner expo
aition was to this effect,-that the statE! of the descendants of Ham would depend on the 
dause of the bill of 'sale. If tht'y Were expressly excluded, they would be free, not other
tnse. In that case they would not fall in anyone of the 15 classes of' Jegal slaves, but' 
within the class ot the coerced. But if not expressly excluded, the progeny born subst;:' 
quent to the purchase IS an accessIOn to the property bought. and belongs to the buyer. 
The pundit' declared thiS oplhion. to conform with the law laid down 10 the Bengal 
auth:mties. -' ~ , 
t The texts cited in support were these: 1. Text of Nal'ada, which el\umerateslll the 15' 
classes of legal slaves; 2.' Narada. Text-prohlbitmgt kidnappmg. • . • 

, On the 29th July 1834, thIS second vyavnstha was consIdered by Mr. Rattray, who pro.> 
~ posed to admit the special appeal. Mr. Rattray remarked ~ '1 Although, under section 28, 

Regulation V. of 18:n, the zillah judge's decision IS final, still, considenng the objecfionlJ' 
of the applicant, the nature of the case,' tbe pomts dedqclble from. the decisions of both 
courts, and also the vyavastha of the pundit, I thmk, the case ments further consideration; 
and without admission of a special appeal the court cannot be satisfied. If appellant wltl'\in' 
two months observe aU the condItions, a speclal.appeal will be admitted." • 

On the lith May 1836, appellant. had not compiled with the conditIons of appeal, when' 
Mr. 'R. H. Ratb1lY directed that he should be summoned by notice to appear and conform 
within six weeks. Notwithstanding appellant had acknowledged notice and undertaken' 10'
appear, stili on the 11 th of August 1886, be had failed to do so;. in consequence, Mr. Rat-' 
tray dire-Cted the case to be struck off the file of pending cases. . 

JJn the loth December 1836, appellant moved the court to revive his appeal; he ell:cu'led 
, , . ." the' 

. • Dig('st, 1I~3, ch/lp J, v. ~9. 
. ~62: 

t Digest, b 3t chap. I, y. 40, 
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the delay in PerfOl'minD' -conditions, by urging, that on his return home to.get secUrity:he 'felt 
sick for one and a half year; and. that he supposed that ~he delay of SIX weeks was to bit 
rounted from his aeknowledgment, and that he had accordl,ngly arrlyed <?D ~he l~th August. 
one day after the ease had been strock off. .As Without hiS l't'~A; home he ~uld not pro •. 
cure ball, aIld was'pro~ed 'Wii.h no~e, h~ returned to pro~ure Jt ~Ithout moy-mg- t~~ court 
11) 'l'CVll'e hiS ~ppeal, whICh he now did with ,neoess~ry se<!unty. , ' 

On the 30th September 1839, the case bemg revIved came o~. for tnal before Mr. I\beJ'oo' 
crombie Dick, a judge of the court,- when he raled that (he decIsions of ~e 'Budder llmin and 
zillah judge were imperfect, ~nd direc~d, the ~ase ~bould b& restored to It~ num~, and after: 
taking further evidence, decided on l~ ,me,rIts.. Mr. Dick tema~ked f , The Judge Wl1tes 
'that the bill of sale produced' by rplalDt~ff IS' wlthqut dou~t fabncated. It was wrong in: 
him. to decide the 1!aSe 'fere1y on the eVidence of a few Wt~sses \ ~ken before the sudder 
amin.... ' 1 ' , 

l • ft 

, , 
SheU Tali and others, Appellants. •• 

I I \" 

ON the 15th May 1799, in the ~ivi1 court ofSylhet, ~uham!Dad..~ad!r of Zarur Gl;lrh, iii 
tDai zillah aO'aiolit lIatla Sanai, Adhum ,and ~OklU (Mv.shms), mstituted an action, of 
whu!li the' Qbject was to ~sta.hlisp .his. dOlllinioll over the, defendants as his slaves. H~ 
alleged that they wer~ his hert;di~ry !llaves,; ahd had rec~ntly de~t!rted. ~atla was; 
brought in 011. th~ nrst prOC~l:)S, and ,lmpnsQll~d on p~fect of security gIven, but he 'Was ell-' 
larged wh~ prosecjltor failed to ,provide for hIS Su\>slstence. The otl}er defendants evltdedi, 
and the case was tried ex parte, as regarded them. . ' 

'Hatla in his defence denied. his servile state. , ',.'. 
On ihe 30t4 November 1799, !dr, Christopher ~obertson, the judge of the zillah, paPsed 

this ~dgment: .. J~ appears Irom th~ t;vidence (of two w~tn~sses examined on ~ehaJf of 
plaintiff. tha~ defendants are the 'heredltlu'y s\aves of plrunti.ft They" and theIr father, 
have re~dered se~vlleoffices to plaintiffJor more ~han l~ years; ~m~ witness says 2~ the' 
other 80 years. Xt is decreed that they: will co~tlDue to serve plamtIff as slaves. U defend
ants ca'll [rOVe that plaintiff ill,:uses them, they may obtain redemption on. payment of soo., 
kahuns 0 cowries, the valuation in the plaint. Plaintiff will recovt!r costs of suit fro~ 
defendants." , " . • 

In the year '1827,' in the ,civil' court of Sylb'et, Muhammad 'Kadir brought a second actionl : 
of which the object wa~ to establish his domini cal right against the sam.~'Hatla, Sanai, and 
other persolls, their kinsmen. The 'cause ~f ;l.cti9n was estimated in the sum of 144 rupees. 
The plaintiff alleged, «that since the former deG,l'ee. the former defendants, with their fami
hes, attended alld rendered me service. In 1225. (leU), Sanai, .Hatla and the other mem~, 
bers of the family deserted. Some have settled at Village Chand Haveli, in pergunnah 
Lak~a Sate, the property of Murad Chand: TJ:iese were Sanai, Hatla, UjhaI, B8.1 and 
Taki, the uncle's sons, and Bahadur, the'wh,ole brother ot Sanai, Wasi the 'female AI" 

, and Aghun, children of Hatla'~ ~ister. Others have' settled, at village Rand Bari" pergunnah, 
Baldar. These were Mufti,' the son of Pokai's sister, and Khalil, his whole brojher: 
Shekh Ran~ut, who is the son of Adhum's sister, ha~ settled at village J!utta Gaon, per-: 
gunnah Doadi." " 
, Of the defendants, Khalil admitted the claim of the :plaintift and the rest did not ori

ginallyappear. After eyideuce receiveda the sudd~J' amm, Gholam,Yahi, adverting to the 
formel .wagment, .on the,ipth July 1828, passed a decree in favow of plaintiff's claim. ,i 

From thiS deCISIon an appe~l was ,preferred toth~ zillah judge. The parti~s appellants. 
were Sh~kh Hatla, l1az.,/TakJ, Wast, AghuD, ZakI, for selves, and as guardIans of Lufu~ 
the minor son of SanaI, who had died, l\iariak, the widow, and Nazir and Wazir, sons 
of UJh~ for selves, and 'Nasir, a third sop of UJhai, Zain 13ibi, the widow of Bahadur,: 
for self, and Shekh Mu~im, her minor ,son, Alu and Shekh Rahamat. The appellants 
a~eg~d tha~ they 'Were free ~ul~ivators. Golam Kadir having died, was represente,d by hiS, 
WIdow, RaJab Banu, and hiS adult son, Mubammad Nadir. Pending appeal the female. 
Charu and others, kmsmen or defendants, intervened. They alleged that they and defend-, 
ants w.ere the bere.dItary slaves of the plaiptiff,( and 'prayed judgment against defendaD.1s; 
lest they suffered Inconve'liencp. from the emancipation of defendants who would cease to 
consort with them. .... , , . 
, The principal stidder ~~in, to ,whom, the case w~ referred, after takln~ evidence on both 

Sl~es, confirmed the declslOn of t~~ !ludder amino He oQserved that" It is' true that the 
WItnesses of ~ppenant~ support in a manner theii case j but in '1799 ,a judgment was ob
tamed by plaIntiif agalllst, \he defendant, Hatla, and others, and the plaintlff's witne'lses 
estabhsh that the d,efendants are the her~ditary sllJ,ves of plaintiff. Thougn the case was 
l(:lDg pendmg before the sudder amin, yet appellants ffi.ed no documents such as releases. 
Sllo"'·m~ that they were free cultivators." ' 
, On t e 13,th of J~ne 18~5" the zillll.hjudge admitte71 the special appeal from this judg

ment for which appbc~tlOn had been ~ade. Tbe appellants were Taki 2d and Zaki 2d, sons 
~ Hatla (~ho had ~lt:d), Baz, .. Wflsl, Aghun,.f~r ,l!elves, and Lufu, minor son ~f S~l!ai 
( bo ~ad died), Nazlr and WaZJr, son~ of, UJhaI, for selves, and mmor brother, NlWr, Zam. 
the wld~w of Bahadur". for self', and mmor son, Mukim, and Alu, female; The appellants 
urg:;, We are free; In 1217, B. s., we left our location on plaintiff's estate and settled 
Cln. e estate of Murari Cha!ld, whose discharges for rent we hold. The forro'er decree, on 
whlch the sudder a~lD rehes, dees not show what ancestor, and of which defendants 
became the slave of any and what ancestor of plaintiff, and how." The judge admitted 

the 
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the speciat appeal with referenee to the disputed issue of fact in regard' to the :year _ wmch fppfndlx Hl'. 
defendant8 left the estate oIllaintdf, which faet duj DOt appear to his. Jadgmeut. to me -' . 
been sufficiently investigate . • , R~l'ort.s., 
: 'The widoW and BOng or plaintiff being Fummon~, defended the appeal. 011 tlie pur. ef 
appellant were exhibited various receipts for rent,~and it was alleged that similar doeuments 
obtained from plaintiff had been bmnt. I Mussamat N asba, the mother of Takt and Zak;:, 
intervened by petition, stating that she was ready to serve p'amtHrs ~mrJ.r. oofl'WI}!} grieYed 
for her sons. Mariak.~ by petition. alleged that she joined hel" sons, Wuir and Nazfr, in 
appeal, but since it was dismissed had attended 011 plaintiff, Iter' master; hut she tert fOt' 
her sons, and If they were declared free by the court, she hoped to lie released also. After 
further evidence taken as to the dispu~d poiut noticed, Mr: Hemy Stain¥ort1r, the ~lnaIr 
judge, on the 26th of December 18:tI!t, passed judgment in these 1!e1'mS'~" r do rroil eredi* 
evidence of defendants' witne$seB'. adduCed to' prove the emigration in U1 '?, whffeby tlie 
claim would be barred by rule of IUllltatiOh: Were the fact so, d'efendan1!!f WOHrd' have 
pleaded it in tbe original trial; lIo'also would tfu!.y have charged it irr tlleir fit'S! petItiI'In of 
appeal. The tbree witne'sses adduced by defendants in first appeal dO' n1:Ji! dlepl')Se Cf)ft-

I'Ilstently as to ame when the famity orthe defendants emigrated trom tl'l-e 'es1!a1!e- orpfamtitr. 
'l'lle Witnesses of plaintifF prove tbat the' desertion' ocCtrITed abont llirll~' ctr' fen rears befOl,!! 
suit; consequently the claim is not barred by rule of limitation. lIoagtI Ram Datt, 
the agent ofMurari Chand, deposed tha.t: the defendanfs located themselves OIl' hiS rooster's 
estate in 1211, but Marari does not speeifv-anY-llreCise time!. Tlie'a!!Sertloll' of de~ndMts, 
that tliey were settled all tyota OIL plaintiff's estate. was not l.'lfoved By any deed,' and ilie 
asserted loas of receipts by tire is II pretext. Defendants are \ll'Oved to: he hered'Ttary sl\wes 
of plaintiff, by the evidence and by the decree af 1791) above mentioned.. 01 the' original 
defendants, }{atla had died, ¥eaving' i9OllS; TaM ancf 'zaki. 'Sanai had died', leavmg aft 
adult son. also called Zaki, and Lufu;' It minor. UJhlrl' had died, leaving, WazIr, Narliil' and 
Nasir, his sons. Bahadur had died., lemving a widOw, lind Multim, a' mmor sou. I' ai:linn 
the judgment of the lower courl!r. Let 'aPl!eIlmtS', Muf~, KPtal11' ancf ShakIr' Rahmuofl file 
made to serve respondent; and la al'8o Munak, MdoVl' of lJjhai, if she do BOf! vol'rrntal'ir, 
aerve. Aa to .the unadull defim.dants, there is nO need to issue any order. 'Plt'I'fies wiIl Va! 
thei'!" own eostS\" , . , 

011 the 6th April 1836, a petition l>y way 0(" I4>peat. on tlie part of the nine appel1lmfls; 
~as iresented to the SOOder l>ewanny Adawlut.. The petitioning' parties wete Taai, ZaI!:T, 
t10ns of' Hatta~ lIaz, Wasi, A~nun, Tali, Nasir, laki 2d', and: Alu. They prayed' inter
ference of the court to procure them liberty. The substance of their petitIOn wag tnis:
"1. The claim of plaintiff was barred by lapse of time, as we proved.- 2. Shekh Zaki and 
others are our kin. They also, in '1217, located' themsel'V'elf with us on the estates of M urari 
Chand. Nawab Ali, brother of Muhammad Kadll', sued at the same time to estabhsh his 
dominion over them. They exhibited the baboo's receipts, and their witnesses by the Judge 
were credited as to their location on hlg esta.te- in- 12'n, more than 12 years before suit, and 
the decisions of the same sudder amin and-principal sudder amin were reversed on the 15th 
September 1835. 4. The decree of 1799, on which zillah judge relle,s, is of no avail. 
That decree resulted from a- vindietive suit 0' plaintiff, whO' resemted the emigration of the 
~fendants as free tenants. No evidence was taken on part of defendants. The decree, 
too, pravides for redemptiOn 6(" d'efendants. 1'1: was tTtiir clause-which caused defencfants to 
acqulesce... 5. No other proof showing the OriglIt of our aXlegellf hereditary slavery' w~ 
adduced. The Judge tint notices this. It cannatll'Je justiee, t1\at, hka cattle,and quadrupeds; 
we should be coerced into slavery,. and be utterly rumed:' &.. U'lldea the- MusImr law.' infi
delity and eaptuI'e in W8J1!!We 1t8sen.tia.lS tIillegat dOlllllUCal·p<tweF. We' retell to. the prece.
dents of the case of Shekh Kha\\ltl!jl awl other$). "" alsa tea. the case (;If Nm 1r alia.a. Ne.rayan 
II. Ramnath SallWfl a.ad Qthe4's. A& eontruy t. Muslim law and the regulations, a. clallll 
to slaves was dismissed. We refer also to Macnaghten's. Mahomedan. Law~ IJ., 3'12; 
JSo.. l,O:H, ConstruetIons;. and SectIOn. 14. Regulation ur. or 1 '793." " 

an the 3d June 1839, the application was heard By tetr. J. F: ~r. Reid~ a. judge of the 
&:Qurt" whin it appeared to him tilaC the judg,ment of tI\.~ zillb.li,'judge Oil the speclal appeal 
was final, and DO further appear was admisSlble. Bul1 if was' urgedl on: tlie ..p1U'lt (!if. the 
kpplicants, that notwithstanding sectiotr' ~8i. Regullt.tioa. V. of 183t, in> the 11888" 06 Ram 
Gopal v. Ghokal Chandra, an appeal from a deCision in special appeal had been admitted 
by Mr. R. H. Rattray, anothel"Judge; ell-the- 2r9tb. laly ·1834, With reference to this, that 
the freedom or servitude of. appellants was the issue of the case. Mr. Reid required pro
ductioo.. of CUilpy of' the. rubakari Gf Mr~ Rattray.~ This accordingly; being, produced, 
.M.r~ Reid resumed consideration. on. the· 26th Febl1l1ary, 1840. He remarieif,. tl1at. the 
appeal of Ram Gopal was admitted as a' third or special' appeal by Mr. Rattray, with 
reference to the subJect matter of the action. notwithstanding that, unGer section 28, 
RegulatIOn V. o£ 1831', tie-ZIllah jud~e's dhcisiOll' 011/ an: appeal from the-suddell amin, was 
mat The presenll ease' was deelded. DI speelal10ll aeconw appeal bY' the zillah judge,. and 
the applicabon was really fa, a thud appeal .. Mr. Reid. added.: ... .l cia not find. from the' 
circulnstances of th~case any speellll ground! fur internlillellce: Te' consider the: subject, 
matter a9 a suflicuenfl reaSOJlt seems, c~~ 110 sectimu 28" Regul~olll V'. o£ lSa.L.~ 
Mr. Reid postponed final order that he might consult his colleagues; and. Wcee.Wi, th~ 
serishtadaJ'ta rep'arll if any othel' Julige haW Joined! im MI!., Ra.t~·1J ardel'".. ' 

> , In 
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. In the case which Mr. Reid submitted to the court a~ lar~e,. be tb~s wro~: Ie While
I 'WaS prepanng a memorandum of this c~se for the ,EnglIsh slt~, ~ltb a VIew to take. 
the opmion of the court as to the propnetyof any mterference,wlth It, we have received. 
the fjentiments of the western court and goverpment on the subject. The western ,court 
pow hold the interference of the sudder coarts to be barred wherever ~be laws declare the 
order of the ~ilIah judge to be final t and the government to whom, In consequence of a' 
dIfference of opinion between the two courts" the papers were r~ferred, concur with the' 
western court. But it must be observed, that It ,has been th~ practIct;, for the sudder courts,. 
in virtue of the general po,!ers C?f con!J'ol vested m them, t~ m~rfere In. such cases wherever 
excess of jurisdictlon, manIfest illegality, or gross and glanng !rregulanty may be apparent.' 
on the proceedIngs. of the lower cour~s. (See C~nstructJons, Nos. 1 .. 003, 1,045 ,and 1,113.) 
In the precedent Cited, no such speCIal ground 18 stated to have lDduced the mterferenCe 
9f the court· I therefore conceive that it is not incumbent on me to follow it in the case 
now before ~e. On this point. I solicit the opinion of the other, jUdges. and also. as to 
the mode in which I should proceed. My own o~i~ion is! that 1 should. by an,order in the' 
native departmellt, Teject the prayer ~f the petitIOn (WIthout ref~rence ~o ~be pleas urged 
by the petition, which can, only be listened to ,when an appeal 1$ admISSIble) as beyond. 
the competency of the court to grant, ~n~ (a~ thIS ()rder would be contrary to ~ preee" 
~ent cited) send on the case for another vOice. • ' " , 
_ "P, 8.-1 understand that the -case of Ram Gopal Deo havmg been taken up in regular 
course by)'dr. Dick, the decisions ,of the lower courts have been annulled, and the case, 
referred back for ful'tber inqUIry." • . 
, Mr. Reid's colleagues, Mr. Rattray, Mr. Tucker and Mi'. Le~ ~arner, eoncurrlld in the: 
opinion by him ~xpressed; Mr, Rattray ,remarked that the opmIon expressed by govel'D
~ent was decisive; and Mr. ~ee Wat;?er, concurring, a~ded, ., thl,lt until a new act wa~ 
passed, ,the court could not mterfere. On the 22d Apn11840, the report of the serishtadur 
heng re~d,' Mr. Reid ree;orded h\s Qpinio~J, that any inte~erence of the Court on the matter 
of the petition would be Improper, and directed that the case should be submitted for final. 
judgtnent to another judge. Mr. Reid remarked: "The, case was finally disposed of in. 
~pflCial appeal by the ~llah. j~d~, Althou!?ih the petitioners exhibit, as a precedent, the 
Judgment of Mr. Rattray admlttmg the speClal appeal of Ram Gopal Deo, still 1 am ot 
opinion, with reference tQ clause 1, section 28, ltegulatipn. V. Qf 1831._ the interposition or 
Ute court in the matter would be improper.!" ' ' 
, Remar~.-Though final judgment has 1I0~ been passed, the, principle by which it is to bl) 
governed lS settled.-(May 15, 1840.) , ,. : 

ApP.ENDIX IV. 

SAUGUB and NEBDt1DDA Territories. 

~. From the Honourable Mr. F. ). Shore, Officiating Commissioner, JubbuIpore" to Mr. H. B. Ha
rington, Officiating Register, Njzamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

ll. From Lieutenant M. Smith, Officiating Principal Assistant Commissioner, to the' Honourable: 
F. J. Shore, Commissioner, Jubbulpore. 

3, From Major R. Low, Principal .Assistant Commissioner, j'ubbulpore, to Mr. H. B. Harington, 
';lfficiatmg Register, Sudder Dewanny an~ Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

4· From Mr. D., W. McLeod, First Junior Assistant, Seonee, to the Honourable F. J. Shore, 
Officiating Commissioner, ,Tubbulpore. '. 

5· From Mr. M. C.Ommaney, Officiating First Junior Assistant, Baitoot, to Mr. H. B. l1arington • 
.Register; Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

6, letter, d~t~d ~9tb April 1831, from Mr. F. C. Smith, Agent to the Guvernor-general, addressed 
to Captam Crllwford, contaiJ;Jing general iniltructions in regard. to slave cases, enclosed in above, 

, FROM the Honourable Mr. F.,r. Sl,ore, Officiating Commissioner, Jubbulpore, dated 8th 
• March 1836, to Mr. H. B. Harington. Officiating Re!cister Nizamut Adawlut, 

Allahabad~ ;0 I . 

2. First. I~ these, territories the practice of slavery' seems to have had scarcely any 
.reference to eIther Hlndo,? or Maho!Dedan,la~ on the subject; moreover, the customs seem 
'to have been very uncertam and arbItrary 10 different places, and at different times. 

r St;con~. S,laves were procured almost entirely by purchase of children from parents 0," 
relatIons Ill. bme,s of scarcity. The numbers do not appea~ ever to have been great and are 
now very small mdeed .-- • 

. T:~. tThhe power of the, m,asters over the slaves is by some, particularly the petty rajahs, 
!,-~se . h a~e been unlimited, even extending to death; by others ihis is denied •• I 
~mad g!dne, It, atd Itnhere

1 
ality, it very much depended on the good understanding between the 

In IVI ua an ocal governor. ' ,_ 

fourth. 
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: !'Fourth. The. masters were considered bound to afford protection to their slaves; to pay Appendix. JV. 
the expenses of their mamages. The progeny of slaves lS by' BOme asserted to have been 
free, by others not. Rewru. 

Fath. The services on which slaves were employed appear to have been precisely- the same 
as those of servants, either in domestic attendance, agnculture, or as Duhtary retainers. 

3. In reply to the seoond query of Mr. Millett's letter, it does Dot appear that any cases 
have ever been preferred before the courts in these territories, excepting of the followmg 
natures ,.... 

First. Demands of parents or other guardians. to reclaim children sold by themselves 
during a period of scarcity or distress. In this case the practice has generally been to re-

, store the children on repayment of the charges incurred for their subSIStence. Lieutenant 
Smith, officiatlDg principal assistant of 8augur, states, II that in cases, which are the most 
frequent, of the utter inability of the claimants to meet this charge, I .have directed service 
to be levied from them by the purchaser for a fixed term, according to. an equitable com
putation j or, if the child IS old enough to be of service m ms household, I have allowed the 
employer, on default of reimbursement fur hiS expenses, and on condition of contmiling to 
feed and clothe the cluld, to retain him' or her for the same perIOd in the relabon of an 
apprentice; rather, than incur the additional expense of which, Without any ultenor object, 
the purchaser has generally foregone all claim and given up the child to its narural guardian, 
takmg credit for having supported it meanwhile in charity." 

Second. Female slaves complaining of ill-treatment by, or claiming theIr freedom from, 
bawds, and bawds wishmg to reclaim their female slave prostitutes who have absconded. 

•• By BOme officers' the claims 'of the bawds seem ,to have been allowed; in others 
disallowed. 

5. The practice of the difFereJlt magistrates and court.<; seems. to have varied much, to the 
great vexation and annoyance of the people. It would be highly desirable that a definite 
law should be passed, eIther totally abolishing slavery or allowmg it; and if the latter, 
declaring under what rules and regulatIOns it should be tolerated. There may possibly be 
some districts in which it would be impolitic to intelfere with the ownership of masters over 
theIl' slaves; but within the limits of the Agra presidency some such rules as the following 
might.l thmk, be safely and expedIently enacte,d:-
. First. ;None but a parent or legal guardian to sell a child; the sale to be registered in the 

office of the judge, or one of the local munsifs, or other authonty. 
Second. The nghts over the child sold to be those only which the parent or guardian him

self possesses. 
Third. The purchaser to have the power to make the slave work, ,and to inflict chastise~ 

ment in moderation, just as. the parent Qr g\lardia~ would, have done If he or she were 
in the labouring class. 
, Fourth. Ill-treatment of the slave by the master or mistress p~sJJ.able by fine before a 
magistrate; gross ill-treatment to entitle the slave to freedom. 

Fifth. Every male slave to be entitled to his freedom on claiming it on coming of age, or 
at any subsequent period. 

Sixth. Every female slave to be entitled to demand her freedom on coming Qf age, or at 
any subsequent time, and to a small sum of money (the amount to be specified), as a 
dowry. . 

Seventh. A proclamation to be issued to aU now possessing slaves, whether procured 
by purcbase or born in slavery, to regIster them; after which the slaves to be subjected to 
the above rule. 

Eighth. In the event of proclamation being neglected, at the expiration of (say) one year 
from its date, all unregistered slaves, if discovered, to be at once declared free. 

6. It is urged by some, that the parents or legal guardians should be allowed to redeem the 
child at any time by,ayment of the sum origmally received by its sale. I have some doubts 
of the expediency 0 any such rule; such to. be fair should be reciprocal; and if the 
above be allowed on the one hand, on the other, the 'purchaser should be at hberty to 
return the child to the pare.nts, reclaiming the sum he had paid. Tbe practice of lieu
tenant Smith shows the dIfficulty which would be enwled by such a rule when the parents 
would not pay. " 

7. There is an analogy in the case of apprenticeships in England. No parent can take 
away hIS cmhl (except the indentures be cancelled in consequence of ill-treatment on the 
part of the_ master) until the period of apprenticeship has expired. If such were allowed, 
all the diligent lads who had learnt then: trade speewly would be taken away by their 
parents, that they might earn money as journeymen, the idle. and troublesome only beJng 
left With their masters. If the parents were allowed the power on the one hand,. th~ mas
ters on the other, must, in fairness, have the option of returnms- such apprentices as were idle 

, and useless. This would be the abolitIOn of ap{>rentJcesblps, since it would be useless 
drawing up contracts whIch might be infrmged by either party at hiS pleasure. 

s. In this country, the chief object of toleratmg a modified sll\very (and slavery under 
the rules above suggested would be no more than an apprenticeship) is, that a family, by 
selling, or in fact btndmg apprentice, one of the children, should be saved froni distress or 
even starvation. The object of the buyers would be to procure servants and attendants, 
whom it was worth while to take considerable trouble in instructing, because they were 
.sure of tile)r services for severallears, and very probably for their lIves; since it is but 
natural that men would remain III the, same family in which they had so long lived if well 
treated. 

i6~. ' 3 0 9. Only 
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9. C~Ir ~ potll'es6 ~ the, ~boumg. clasl!l8!t,. and that only,- in.. tim& 01 distres., w~llld 
sell thell' ehildren.. The uUe du1dreQ who would aot WOl!k w01i\ld not b. ree1aimed by: thew 
pare~ts; and it would be any thing but equal justice that the parents should be. alMa tel 
.. !aIm 'bose whQ were worth ta~; mall,., perhaps most of whom" wo;Qld pvefe, remaia~g 
with their masterS!, whilll the. gcod-foMlothing should 'be left on their ma.Mers" handa~ , 

10. Place the matter in the toll0Wing light.. A familyeoo.sists 01 a man, his. wife and 
two or three children. After ,struggling against mstl'eH caused by a 'bad I~SOB.. he. ill the 
month of December sells his youngest boy, aged four years old, for 10 rupees, which 
sum enables his fam,ilr to exist util the next. wheat hanrest. in April; whereat they would 
etherwise haw certainly died of starvatioo. After th~ the harvest being good. aDd: work 
obtaina~ the family continue to live in tolsrabl.& eomt'ort.; but ~iDg that the clilld lold 
iaa -relY c:omfortabl~ with its master, the £ather does Bot reclaim it, T~ ~atel aupJ>0I'tt 
the child, and~ as he grQ"" up, has hUB taught to ,ead and tn puform vuwu& &e~e&. 
When he is about 10 o:r 12, ~r,of aget and able to make. himself useful, the f.J.tbel' elahna 
liim, while b .. wotU<! probably prefer remaining with his m.aster, being too. y0Uog tQ 
remember hi. parents, OD repaymellt of 10 rupees. Thill e.D hardly be called juatice. E'tfln 
it he Wertl oblIged to pay tli~ sum he ~d receiYed, with simple interest at even 24 pe. eeBt .... 
it 'WOuld amount to lnrt a small portiou"i... 'q, expense. of thO lIlaster, to .y. oothing of tho 
lattera trouhl6. To attempt to. settle the proper remuneration to the master would be 1iery. 
difficult. It would proba.bly be better that tbe ~rent. should nQt bave the right alluded to J 
foI'~ although few would erifun:e it, the feu of its being done would preveDt most people-
from buying children m a scareity. • 

11. ,All fSla-my i>r the purpose of .prostitn~on fSho~d be prohibited. ' 

.. 
t,o.¥ Lieutenant M. Smith, Officiating Principal A.saistlln\ COl:nmis8wne:r1 Camp l\:fa"fQWl'Ib. 
. dliJ.ted ,J.6th J)e(:$I1Qe.r 1~3D~ to, the HQll~~ra.blQ F. J. Share, ComuUs!!iQl;\el.'J ~ .. ~~ 

Jubbulpol'e. 

I H"-VB had the honour to receiv~ your circular, No. 1,68&, d,ated the 24th ultimQ. with 
its enclosures from 'the Sudder Adawlut, at Allahabad, and' the law cOllJmissioners, 11:
garding the principles and 'Pl~ctice of our courta in respe.ct of slaves. 

~. I may 'premIse 1ft the words of 'Mr. Macnag~ten in ,hill prelim~nary remarks to the 
Principles and Precedents of Mahomedan Law, as qUIte applIcable to thIS part of the countl'y, 
that If of those who ean legally be called slaves, but, few at present eJnst ,It Il;nd .of thos~ 
t11at do exist I '!nay add, the condition is so 'Comfortable and easy that the relation lS ha«l11 
to be recognized. . 

S. The 'Observations which iml1'lediately follow the words 1 have quot~d, a\ld thos~ 
contained in a note in ~he n~t page (page 40) by Mr. Colebrooke. sufficiently accQunt, 
perhaps (or tbe faet~ that wry few cases of slavery are ever brought before our courts. In 
the cou:se of an eXFerience oJ' si~ yea.r!l in th~e territQl'ies, I have met with none !lave thoe;e. 

1st. 'Of parents or • other natural guardians ree1aiwing ,cbildren sold by themselves ot 
6thers, fluring 'a ~riod of sca:reity or dIstress. 2-d. F en;tale slaves complainin,g of il~-tr~tmen' 
by, or claim1ng thei.r freedom from, bawds who, h;1vlDg pu.rchased theJ;Il In theIr mfaney, 
ha.ve broug'ht them up to a .life of prostitution. 

'4. 'I-recollect no instance of a. complamt from or against, or of any claim to, the p~1'80Q 
of a male adult 'slav~J as such; aad shQuld an,y Iluit for emancipation occur~ althoU%9 I 
should necessarily be guided generally by the Hindoo and ;Mahomedan laws respectively. 
as far as they are llnderstood here, yet after the conflicting principles and precedents ",hich 
may be adduced, and the latitude which leems to be allowed by section 9, Regulation Yll~ 
6£ 183~, as well as by the practit:e of our courts in this territory, I coo-fess I should bf) at 
a loss how to decide o~ any other princlplea taan'those Qf co.mmon Ilensel justi~~ and ,i00L{ 
-eonacienee. 

o. The regulations not having }litherto b~n in force bert, ~nd no specific TUle having 
been 'ever, so far as 1 a.m aware, 'laid down for our guidance respecting slavery, I havt} 
Dever had in the courts, with wbich I have been connected, any other guide than precedent 
and the custom of the eountry:, modified 'by 'the discretionary power vested in the assistant, 
whose decisions are supposed to 'be ~ovemed by equity anc! I'eason. Such being the 
undefined nature of the law of slavery tn 1h~se parts, the tendency of our practice, SQ far 
es'my 'ollservation'and experienee extend, has been -to condemn the principle altogether, and 
where~ it 'eould be done with safety and without interfering too much with popular 
prejudiees. 'to di8all~ :its operati~n. But the ,promulgation of some certain ,I\nd well
aeftned lawen the !Subject appears hIghly desirable, and I myself see no d;pIger In one of 
prospective effect, ",weh should ma~e ~n slavery from a.n~ after a fixe~ d~te illegal. 

6. Here, m -the 'Il.bl!ence 'Of tl.ny dlStmct rule, the practice of one dIstrIct 'has dOllbtless 
~ari,ed from that-of ,another. In the first of1.he two cases instanced bY' me, while th~ 
:eust~ of the -eountry l'eoogni1.es such I!. species of slavery, 'both with respect to Hindoos 
and ~~61!Ul!Dans, -stiU, 1lS it may be departed from withqut any ill effects the p'ractice of 
the DUnISterial offi~s does, 'I believe, vary. 1 myself haye alway. restored the ehildren (lR 
yeP:'-yment to ,t~1r -protector 'Of the cha%es incurred for their subsistence; and in cases 
"Wh1ch ~ the mos~ frequent, of the utter Inability of the claimants to meet this charge, J 
Ilave dlre~ted. eervl'Ce to ~e levie~ from them~ by the purchaser for a fixed term, according 
to an eqwtable eomputatwn i or if the chIld 19 old enough to be of service in his hou'Sehol<f, 

'I have 
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t Ilave atlowed the employei', 611 default nf reimb~m~Jlt. f0r his 'eKpeblleilyl6ttd ~ ~o~dItion 
'<if '<!oneInuing to feed and clothe the "C~Ild, to retain b!fD or her for the laUie pel'lod In the 
,.e1ation iJf, an -apprentice; rather than meat the additional, expense ,df wlucb, _lthoot '«!Y 
'Ulterior object, the purehase"r has generally fOl'egtme I8,U t'Ia.im e.nd g'ivea Cip \be duhl,tl/I Its 
natural guardian, taking credit for having supported it meanwhile in chaJity. 

'T. lin 'the calle of slave F.ostitutea formmg 'PattiCllllar :a'tta.cbmesta land elaiming ~heir 
'freedom, I ')Ia~e known 'the .,ght of the 'mas1ler or 'tDistresslo Chen- persons to be admitted,·on 
'Ploof ofJn1l'Cbase frotll a "parent or'll1itural guardian; e.nd-tlris inch1fertlIitly whether"~ gIrl abd 
'her purchaser were Hindco'or Mussubnatl. But my own'rule, even if the Pbl'ChasecooM'llOt 
be invahdated, 'Which ts 'farely the Q8e whea 'C'losely iuqulrea into, ~as baen Ito eotI$lder tl,)e 
'.female as 'entltled 'to het freedom after the age of It)., ,. paymg what ebaU be <COllSlde1'ed 
by arbitrators ft 'eqaitable 'l'eUlUneration for tler rood and elothmg ,during 'hennmocity, and 
making due allowance tor the wages of her proatitntion, ,*hick ,have <been enjoyed by her 
miStress, itDd 'Which in 'tIldst eases 'of this kmd ma,. well be consideted 'to have discharged 
the debt. 

"8. After what I 'have laid, it may seem utmeCe8SlI.rytto ~b into greater detail el!l the points 
'Proposed by the law commissioners. Where the 'lJl'aCtice 'of ·slavery is diseounteuanced .in 
Ithe mann~ I baV'e bnefly described. in all eases of the'l1atnre alluded. ,to ill the ,last para
-graph bf Mr. Millett'g letter, I would, on ,thellame 'PI'Incipl~ 'give ,the .sl&ve It he ,benefit 'of 
. that law 'Which ~ tnost favourable to his 'emancipation '; 'aIld 'certainly .... ould 110t -support 
or enforce any claim to property in a slave, by any oilier I'thau .. l\1ussulman or Hindoo 

'clauhant, and not then if illegal by their' own ,laws. 
9. I WIll only observe in addition, "WIth 'reference to 'the ~d and 8d"{tteJ'ies of the law 

commissioners, that no acts snch 'as 'Would be 'Punishable m other.cases would in this court 
'be 'held justified 'by the L!i'rcumstance 'of the l)pp.essed helng the siaye 'Of the oppressor; 
'lnor 'Would sueh relation 'between the l'Ul'ties be ~;u1fered 1;6 operate in ,mitIgation {)f the 
punishment; but how faT we -should 'be justified in "the eyes of the law by fullowing the 

"dictates 'oheason and humanity, 1tnd 'emancipating a slave, whether Hind00 o'r Mussnlman, 
'lfrdtn '8. tyrannical 'master, dn proof'Of gross and ineorflgible ill-treatment, i ;aIh uuable'to 
"lay. though Stfch would, I think, be the practice ()f this 'court. 

JFaolll Major ,1l. Low, :Principallssistantlto Commii!llioner, Jubbulpore, dlited 31st January 
~'l886" to Mr. H. ,B. HarmgtO'll, Officiating Register tothe Court of !the Sudder DewaDIlf 
'snd Nizamut Adawlut, Allahabad. 

, I HAVB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of ,I our letter, N'.o. 7a,tOf the 15th ultimo, 
.calling for the report required by the circular order of the court of ,the 13th November last, 
.regardmg the system of slavery as prevailing in this country. 

2. I beg leave to state, that tile reason why I did not at once reply to the order in 
question was, tbat I had no ,facts to, fu~ish m-o~ personal experience, on the: subject. 

3,' The number of slaves ill the dlstnct of which 1 have charge IS very small, and they 
are only to be found in the situation of domestic servants. TheIr treatment in that capacity 
!lould certainly appear ,to be good,. as in the course of my experience I cannot recollect an 
-mstance of any complamts preferred by them of cruelty or hal'd usage by their masters. 

4. Most'of these persons became slaves by haVIng been sold by their parents, who were 
.unable to sUllport them durillg the frequent famines which have occurred in this part of 
India; and, ill the same mann~, great numbers of children belonging to the starving .popula
tion of Bundelkund were sold by their parents here and elsewhere, during the two years that 
preceded the last year. Most of these sales were. made privately. but whenever the parties 
.came to my kutcherry to have the bargain publicly sanctIOned and registered, I have always 
informed theID. that in the -event of the parent appearing ,at any future period to claim the 
.child, that it would be required to be given up~ ou the parent paying a reasonable sum for its 
~ubsistence.and education, should the latter have .been bestowed upon It, the amount.of 
.uch remuneration to be determined by arbitration, should the children be so claimed. 

o. Upon the various points alluded to by the secretary to the law commission, 1 ,presume 
it cannot be the wish of the court that ,I should obtrude my .opinions,-the obJect .of the 
inquiries apparently being to ascertain the usual ,practice. in such «ses in the vanOus coq!:ts 
ana districts of ·the Agra -presidency. ' < 

No,3· 

FaOM Mr. D. F. McLeod, First Junior Assistant, Seonee, dated 26th December 1835. to the No .... 
• Honourable Mr. J. F. Shore. Officiating Commissioner, Jubbu~pore. 

I RAVE ,the honour to acknowledge your letter of the swth ultimo, ,fol'W\lromg .. ~roular 
from the Nizamut Adawlut on the subjec~ of slaves. • 

'In re"'ard to the first'point,"the lega1l"lghts'ofmasters'~artheirslavelUecognized by this 
'Court," 1 am unable to state definitively what has been the practice observed heretofore, a'S !I 
am not aware of any cases involvmg: the questioD'Which have come under iIl'"Vesbgation. 'The 
~ew of the matter, however, by wliich I.should myself,be guided as that whICh appeaJ:l to 
tine ' most in (:Onformity 'with the 'Views of respectable'ftatives themselves, IS, .that the .property. 
-of a. boM fide slave is the 'property .of his master, 1Iaving what the latter 'may /have 'himself 
beMowed i -and. tha.t.the alave's person. In.bke Ulanner, is. 'claUnab1e :by the <Diaster ..ful-,-tbe 

'I6~. :3 0 , rerfofJl}ancl) 
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" performance of all lawful services, such as.may be obtained from others for hire, including 
as regards female Mussu]man slaves, concubUll1ge, thoup'h not prostltution. And I W9uld 
here observ~, that I shouI~ conslde~ the sl.a.v~ as having ~ reciproc~l cl~im on the ma.stet {or 

. fllO.d, clothmg, and. lodgmg, Whl~h pnnclple has been observed m cases deCIded s.t 
Jubbulpore. 

On .the second point, 1 should consider any act of coercion, which a court of justice. 
WQuId not' prohibit on the part of a parent towards his child, to .be admjssible on the 
part of a master towards his t;lave. Any thing partaking of cruelty or, vindJCtiveness, I 
should consider it i~cumbent on m~ :to check, m elther instance, by .the inflIction of a 
punishment on the aggressing party, though 1 should not deem myself authorized 
directly to liberate the slave OR this ground. and, indeed. I am not aware of any defimte 

.distinction, as regards the acts, admisslble, which 1 should admit between this relatwn 
and that of master. and servant, as the liberty possessed by th~ lattl;!r, to quit an ilksome 

.service, furnishes.himl necesaarlly with a safeguard much more effectual tha~ any mino.te 
interference <of the court in'his favour. 

In illustration oftha above view, I may'mention, that not long ago a Mussulman of Seonee 
. requested my permission to place an iron on the leg of his slave, who h~ stated would not 

obey his orders. My answer was, that kind and judicious treatment would be his only 
effectual means of obtaining work from him" and that I could on no account listen to such a 
request. 1 belieye that ,other Mussulmans ill. court at the time viewed this as the only just 
order that could have been passed. 

The indulgence extended to Mussulman slaves in criminal matters refers, I conclude, to 
tht'ir. conduct towards th~ir masters only; and here I should view the relation in the same 
light as above mdic,ted; viz. aU smaller offences, such as parents are in the habit of them
selves correctinS', if committed by a slave, I should consider as more tit for the cognizaQ.C6 
of the master himself .than of a court of justice, while, as regards all more serious offenc-rl'l, 
I should recognize no distin~tion between slaves and other individuals. 
. In answer to the third point inquired Clf by the secretary to the law commission_ I am 
.unaware ,of any cases in which 1 should afford less protection to slaves than tQ free persons 
against other wrong-doers than. their masters, but in all such cases I should conslder 
the latter as a party concerned, and would hold him responsible If he dld not use his 
endeavours to protect his slave. 

With reference to the 4th paragraph of Mr. Millett's letter, I need scarcely add, that in 
the above view I have beep.guided more by the dictates of my own judgment, and what· I 
have been able to gather of. the. views of respectable natives themselves, than by any 
r{lference to the codes of law. Amongst Mahomedans, I believe that capture in. an mfidel 
land is the only authomed source of slavery; so that a legal right to the possession of a 
slave can sf!areely be said at the present day to exist among them, while, as regards Hindoos, 
'from' the vyavasthas on recor.d, and their o.wll. views, ther~ would app,ear to .be n() 
sufficient ground for the governmg powers hesttatmg to prevent cruelty or VIolence towards 
the slave. 

In this view'l am aware of no distinction I should make between a Mahomedan and 
Hindoo slave-owner, save in regard to concubinagE!, which the former view more in the light 
of marrlage-the.latter of prostitution and contamination; and considering the relatIon 8& 

conferring reciprocal rights, without giving to the master the power of exercising cruelty Or 
violence any more than is possessed <at all times by a parent, I should not be disposed 
to- make any distinction in regard to persons of any other race. Slavery in this part is a 
widely different thing from what it is in some parts of the Dhukin, being, in fact, much 
more of the nature of a domestic tie than a condltion of constraint. The obtaining possession. 
of children, either by purchase or gift, is a thing which the frequency of famines occurring 
in a country only thus civilized renders so inviting, that I doubt whether any law will put a 
stop to it at present; while it may be questioned whether its entire prohibition consists at all 
times with charity and the public good; and the maintenance of the relation (In the footing 
above indicated appears to me all that is necessary, in conjunction with the laws prohibitory 
of slave selling as a trade, in order to prevent its engendering serious evils. Already there 
is a very general feeling amongst natives"that under the British rule (more in consequence 
of, its moral influence than any direct enactment) there is little advantage in the possession 
of'~ slave.; fo~'as they either ~re not per.mitted, or do not venture forcibly to detam thel1~ in 
theIr keepmg, lUstances are'dally becommg more frequent of slaves, on reachmg maturlty, 
deserting even from masters who have treated them with uniform kindness, and generally 
speaking, carrying away with them a portion of that master's property. ' 

FROM: Mr.1J!- C. OmmanneJj, Officiating First Junior Assistant, Baitool, to Mr. H. B. IIaring-
• --ton, RegIster, Sudder Dewanny and Nlzamut Adawlut, Agra. Presidency, Allahabad. 

I HAVE the honou~ to acknowled~e tp.e court's letter of the 15th November 1835, annexing 
a letter from tl1e IndIan Law Commlssloners on the subject of slavery, and to submlt such 
answers as the materials at my comIij.and and my own short experience enable me. 

J. Cases i!lvolving points of disputes as.to the pr~prietary right of slaves, whether as 
_con~rns thell,persons or property, have seldom or never come before this court. 1 have 
carefully exammed" however" such as have occurred, as LkewJ8e such documents in the offi~e 
as relate to the subject of slavery. Slavery, indeed, is ha(~l¥ .known in the lie parts-:-I mean 

, "the .' 
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the parts which were under the Mabaratta. rule; and where it doe& exist, it is in a mild form. 
The greater part of the slaves became so In consequence of famme, or the exorbitant prices 
of the necessanes of lIfe. It is consequently found that only: the ncher and more wealthy 
part of the commuDlty are slave-masters. The slave ,is treated more as a member of the 
family than a hlfed servant or labourer. An attachment is generally engendered between 
them, bearmg the character of that between parent and cluld. The master IS cODilldered to 
be.ve a leO'al fight to the slave's services and to hiS property, and in the event of his emanci
pation, c:n chum remuneration for ilie expense of feedmg and clothing him. Such a tlung 
as the sale or transfer of a slave, however, rarely or ever occurs, save on occasion of an extra-
ordmary nature, such as fammes or family distress., . 

2. Cruelty or maltreatment IS not conSidered a justification of an act of liberation. The 
master may mflict on his slave such moderate chastisement as he may conSider requiSite ; 
but a slave has as great a right to protection against severe and cruel treatment as any 
other Bntlsh subject. I have reason to believe that this rule eXisted inJorce, as well under 
the Ml1haratta as under the Blltlsh Government. I aro not aware that mdulgences of any 
sort llave ever been or are ever granted to either party, master or slave, m any case. A mas
ter would be bound down by recognizances and sureties to k-eep_ the peace towards his 
slave equally as he would towards any other person. ' 

8. There are 110 cases in which thiS court has ever afforded or would afford less protec
tion to a slave agamst wrong-doers than to any other person. 

4. In reply to ilie closmg paragraph, I should be guided in aU cases by the law, 
religion or usage of ilie defendant; and as slavery is not recognized, except between Mus
sulmans and Hmdoos, I should not consider myself justified in enforcmg any claim to pro
perty, possessron or service of a slave on behalf of or against any others than Mussulmans 
or Hmdoos. 

6. That the court may have the fullest possible information on this subject, I do royself 
the honour to annex a copy of Mr. F. C. Smith's instructions on the subject of slavery. By 
the rules contained in thiS letter, all decisions are made and cases dIsposed of. With a view 
to ensure more uniformity between tbe system in force in iliese and the regulation territories, 
Captain Crawford was furnisherl, at his request, with a vanety of cases disposed of m several 
courts of the western provinces, and iliese, together with the annexed instructlOns, form the 
guides for tbe assistant in any cases that may arise. 

6. Inwgenous slaves, I believe, scarcely eXist here. Stich as have become so were sold 
to their owners in the famine in 1818-19, or more recently in the terrIble drought whIch 
occurred in this distnct and Berar in 1832. The only hope that parents had of seeing 
their offspring live, the only means of rescuing them from inevitable death, was their sale, 
which was earned to a great extent, though the hberalIty and charity of gentlemen were 
exerted to tbe utmost to prevent such a calamity. Of tbose sold, however, the greater 
number have been freed by the masters themselves, and a large proportion lIberated on 
,tbe parents' reiInbursing ilie owners for the money expendedJn thelf food and mamtenance. 

FROM Mr.F. C. Smith, Agent to the Governor-general, Jubbulpore, dated 29th April 1831, 
to Captain Crawford, Principal Assistant to Governor-general's Agent, Saugur and 
Nurbuddah Territories, Baitool. ' 

IN reply to your letter of thE) 25th instant, I beg to state, that the only law passed by our 
government respectmg slavery, IS Regu\ation X. of 1811, which prohlhits the importation 
of slaves by land or by sea Into all places dependent on the presidency of Fort Wilham, 
under a penalty of imprisonment, for SIX months, and a fine of 200 rupees, commutable to 
six months' addltionallmpnsonment; and persons imported as slaves are directed eiilier 
to be discharged or sent back to their friends and connexions in the country from which 
they may have been imported, as may appear most advisable to ilie magistrate decidmg the 
case; there is consequently no law prohibiting slavery within our own temtorles. On the 
COlltrary, questions of slavery have by several decisions of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut 
been recognized as legal, and decided by the proviSions of ilie Hindoo and Mussulman laws, 
accordmg as ilie rehglOll, of the parties may have been.* In the year 1798, the court of 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut stated then' opinion, that the spirit of the rule for observmg the 
Mahomedan and HlDdoo laws was apphcable to cases of slavery, though not included in 
the letter of It; which construction was confirmed by the Governor-general in Council on ilie 
12th _~prtI1798. 

2. A rf'ference was also made by the superintendent of police for the western provinces, 
on the 19th July 1814, to the Nlzamut Adawlut, statmg that instances had occurred of 
people having been subjected to pumshment for the imputed offence of having sold or pur
chased slaves wiiliin our terntones, and submitting an oplOlon, that the law exclUSIvely 
prohibits the importation of slaves by sea or by land from ilie foreign states, but does not 
either supersede the operation of the Mahomedan law, or interfere With the purchase or sale' 

. of slaves Wlthm the Company's temtories who may not have been so Imported, and request
ing to be informed whether his construction was correct. He was informed in reply, his 
construction of the law was correct and proper. 

3. There 

.. MUBSUmmaut Chutroo, appellant, fl. Mussummaut 'JUSSB, respondent ("ide No.1, Appendix III.) The 
rase-of Had! Yar Khan (tnde Enclomre of No. &.l, AppendIx 11.) 
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:a: There are 'Oniy two descriptions 'of persoDs "recognized 8S SIfi'Ve'9 tiildet the Mahomedab 
law; Arst, infidels made captive during war, and secondly, their -descendants. These 
"etsO'ns me subjects 'of 'inheritance and of all kinds of ~entract8 in the same manner as 
:other property; hat lis to 'Slaves, in popular acceptation of the lerms, such as those pur- , 
'chasM in tlInes of famine by Mussulmans and other's, the tegality ls denied", In fact, We 
practice among freemen and women, of selling their own Ioffspring, is declared to be extremely 
impl'O'per and unjustifiable, beingm direct oppositidn \0 'the principles i)f Mahomedan law, 
'Vit., that no man can be a su~ of rtrope'rty, except 'an infidellaken tn the 'act of hosti-
1ities II.gai'tlst 'the 'faith. In no 'Case, 'then, (!a'tl a persOn, legally free, beC'ol'ne it lIubject of 
prQperty; and children, not being the pl'Ope'rty of theIr patents, lall sales or purchases of 
~1Jem., as (jf any other article '<if illegal p'l'opeI'ty, are ~onseqtlently invalid. A freeman is 
:also Erohlbited s~lling his 'Own pe'rsOb, and 'the contract is 'Void. 

'4. The Hinddo law fUlly reeognizes slavery, which may occtir from several ¢auses '; m., 
~aptnl'e in war; 'Voluntary 'gub'l'nlssion to slavery for dirers causes {as a pecuniary 'considera· 
Ition, ma'ihtenan~e dliring a lanrine, &c.}; involuntary for°the dlscharge of a debt, or b;y way 
'of punishment of specific offences; birth (as offspring 'Of 'a female slave); gift, ilale or 
'tJtner 'fta'tisfer by" former 'owner; and sale -or gift of offspring by their parents i froQl which 
may be perceived, that there are five descn'p'tions of permanent tbraldom. . 

10 • 'In 'Cllses wherein 'bofh 'parties, 01' 'the 'defendant alone, are Mussulmans, you -should 
decide according to the Manomedan 'law; and when both paities :or the defendant 61'6 
Uindoos, 'by the Hindob law. 

'R'i6'URNS'01' Pilblic-om~ers tes'pecting'Slavety in the PrOVince bfl{umaon. 

1. Eight questions circulated to certain functionaries 'by 'Mr. 'tusl1ingtoo, the 'Commissioner. 
~. 'Rubakari, dated 28th Octoner 1839. of lIr. ).11. Batten, containing 'his own views. and Bub. 

n~itting answers' of subordinate judicial officers. 
"3. 'Uaply of Sir Bbadra Joshi, Sudder Record-keeper of Almorolili, Kumao~ to questions forwar4ed 

to the <lomrrilssioner ,through the First (A smstl\Ilt, and referretl to in No. i. 
":q.. 'Reply of Trilochan Jos'hi, Sudder :Amin of ,Zillah KumaaD, ... d October 1839. referred to-io 

No.!g. I 

~. 'Report of KIshn Nanll, Acfing PeSllkar of HUlltil' 'Collection&, 'countenligned by ll1e ChowilllOria 
and Kanungos of the Pergunnah, referred to in No. ~. 

6. Report of Bhavdey Joslli, Munsirof"!filab Xumaon. "Sib-October 1839. 
,. Report of Khushal Singh, Cbhatre, Tahsildar of Kali Kumaon. 
'8. Proceefun'ga of the First Assistant'ofZiIrah Garl1wal, ~a18t October 1'839. 
9. Arzi of Parmanand NotiI, Reco'rd-keeper or Garhwal.. 

10. Report of Sevanand Khadudi, Sudder Amin, Pergunnah Garhwal, l,th October 1839, addressed 
<;to'the First !Asilistlint. 

i 1. Arzi of Ramanuhlr; 'AC!tirig Vr8bsilaar' of 'GarhwM, 'attested by'fom Kanungos' tit the ~ergunnab. 
addressell to lbe' First' itrssistant. 

<2'v ES1;IONS 'by 'Mr. O:rt, Zusltington, 'the Coiilm{ssloner or''Kumaon,' citcu1ate(l 10 certain 
Functionaries, 'on lrth Sel;ltember 1839. 

'l~ STATE ,particularly from what perio'a lias ,the custom of holding ma1e and female 
sla'Y~!!. halis and so forth, beell Current 1 " 

o ~. u.p to what time nave the claims of masters been "heard in .court, and in what year did 
the coO'nizance of their clrums cease, and by whose orders '1 • 

3. i'l-as the master -any control over the requisition and ,property of bis slave '1 
4., ,Are 'slaves of ev~ry class 'or only of the lower classes 'I ' , 
O •• Has a census of slaves, with iheir claSSification, ever been made, or, 'if not, is it now 

prae~lcable ? 
6. What ~ervices ~re '~xactea 'from slaves, 'haIis and others respectively; what 'is the 

'Ilatur~ of theU' support and lodging ~ 
7. They' are now emancipated; be(ore,'how, and under what circumstances were tlIey dis

charged; If any now apply for emancipation, how'is it to be attaineil 1 
8. At present, does the former practi~ of sellmg men and women prevail in tlIis country 'I 

• ,RU:a.lIUBl 
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RUBAUlll oft.he first AS$istant, Zillaht Kum~o~ Mil- J.1{. Ba~(en, '18th-Octobe~1839. 

V~OM th~ paJ?~1'@. sent. by tb~ peshkars ~d tahsildars. it see!Ds that .the slaves, includ~g 
halis remain willingly. 1 do not, however, much rely, on their assertion; for they have 10 

their'houses many slaves, and they desire that \he eustom should be keE! up. In my oplDion 
sla.ves ar. ill comfort t 1'114 the f~J;Dale& l~bo~ mor~ ~a,t;l the. JV8.les. 'rile uau.ve funct1~
aries write that the emancip~tion of slave. began from ~he commencelPen, 011836; \>.~t they 
de not know how the preliensions of the slaves were brought forward, and how an order 
for their emancipatioP was issued by the ~overnor. ~ention thereof ~ay be found in the 
EnglIsh office and correspondence. Since 183G, in suit. for slaves, orders for their discharge 
are :passed, and whe~ it has happened ~at. a master restrained JllS slave, on report, the 
magIstrate has taken a reoognnance frorq him. ClalD~s of masters agalDs~ fugitive slaves 
bave been dismissed; but they were rare. Moreover, l bave learnt a new practice not men
tIOned in any former rubakari. It is thi" tbat th,e owners take a deed of mortgage from 
the sla.ves, wheleby t\ley \lind ~bemse\vefJ to serve ~ defined time i~ consid,eration o( a sum 
stated. But, in my o~niOJ;l" tlw practice is objectiona\lle; for the slaves do not re~e\ve the 
money, but their fathers or other relatlvea. T~~ waim is agalDst the receiver of the money; 
but ~trary W tbill, the ll4\t\V~ j\l~ges give jl,l(lglJl~nt agam~t *q~ ~aveJ ~ sa.tisfacti()~ of 
which they render labo.ur. Some rule on this matter ~hould be passe~. No.w-a-\lays J>fOS
titutes do not come into the hills to buy ~rls; nor do people of other c~untries come. Gtrls 
who are kep.t by persons are like slaves;. an? in DIy' opimon this l'ractice is not good. But 
it is not easJly to be put down. If any ¥,"l, in p6fSOn, br her father, whom they call (gover
nor)" ~aik,t>"sl1ould make ~his. applicatiO!l to the mag\strate's ceurt, that she Wishes not to 
practise prostitution, but live b¥ \lther m~ans, in that case her mistr6l's, that is, the bawd, 
must be punished. 

l~ J1lY opiniona i~ is llroller that cases aga.ins.t. 's\l\v,es should not l>e enterti\4Jeq iq ~ourt, 
and that charges. of Iille,yes for ajl$8.1,!U 4ihoUld be heard, and masters pu~iiiA~!,l \Ike other 
breakel·s of th~ pe~e, 

Order: Let copy of this rubakari, and the n~p\\~S of tae functionarie" be submitted to tbe 
c:ommisiiOIl#lF. 

-= ..... _-- .. 

AUI of lJ,.lJluiha Joihi, Sudder ReoQ1'd-...k~per of Almoraq, Kumaon. 

AlIISWer tq tlu l~t qUe8#o.~ ...... F~o~ 181, (the accession of the Engli$) ~ll18~1i, the prac
tice of seIling slaves has been current in this country. The sale was maqlll,ly a 'pal:~~t llnder 
the signature of the rajah. Vn the 6th February 1818f a proclamation prohibltl~ the sale 
of slaves, and minatory generally against tbe buyer, was issued. Slibsequently, in 1824, 
Bllother proclamation was issued by the court to this effect: "Wheeler sh~U sell a widow, 
or his ;wife, the prioe, by way of nne, will be confiscl\ted to government, and the woman 
released fr{lm the buyer.q ~erthat, on the 15th Ju~ 1836, byauth9rity of the Govemor
general, the cour1 issu~d a. proclamation declanng no spit for a slave cognizable. From this 
da.te the sll-Ie and purchase have cease<t, 

Answers to I~ 24 and ~d fJ.uellia7l$.-J!rom 1815 to 1835, the prac~ce of sale continued. 
It was lJ!ad~ by IJ Pltr.e,nt gn4er jli~lj.ture of the rajq.b. If the dee4 on the part of the 
parent was not authenticated, the persoll alleged to b~ a slave was dij!charged. Smce the 
.date of the proclamation, the ptlJlehase aall sale are stopped. In respect to the property 
and effects of slq.ves there is IlQ judicial oraer. _ 

Answer to the 4th, 5tl ana 6th questions.-Deed~ or sale upder the signature of a 
p'arent used to be sustained Ill! IegaJ i not tho,se by a brother or others. On account of' th~ 
illegality of ~e latter, t):Ie illegal slave w~s released. r lllltlex a Table showin~ rt¢ic;ulars 
-of cases. 

Residene&. 

1818l 
1. Birue Dom tlM"SUS -. ,pergunnah I 24 Dotow. 

Dowlut Singh, Chougurll1.b.. 
lJ~51I\gb. 

~. Birua versus Ku
kullly&. 

JJ. Ohhuwani '(fe
m~e) fJerS'US 

Glta. 

4. Govind (presQ. 
tuts) IJ6TI'UI 

BiJuli. 

1819 : 
Dhyan!ra\l - 1 June. 

1823: 
• - Shirk~ I 6 October. 
N ada11,Pur. 

1823: 
Almorah 18 Mareh. 

- - A suit lor elllaneipation. ~ {)~ ~e
len&laaa diVIde themselv.e(. 

- • Sui~ for emancipation. The Bale which 
was by a brother held to be illegal. 

- - Suit fur emancipation. A kinsman had 
sold her b, .• bIll. of BNe flU' 19 rupees. • 
PllPn¢ decla.red free i pr!eecQn6.~I?~~~ J' 
a ~, th~ W9man !la~ i~q .it, '. 

~ • Claim for emancipatiou. Defenqant 
dsCllared free because not Bold 1ly a parent. 
TbeornlUllents made up by defenilant'ssisw 
restored to her. 
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3gi' APPENDIX 'l'O,REPORT FROM lNDIAN~U\V COMMISSIONERS 

Parties. . Residence. Dates.' Cla1m,iI.Jld substance ~flast 9rder. < 

1824 : 
o. 'Biwali (female) 

versus Gopiya. 
- - Ata Dhaniya 22 February. 
Kot. 

- - Claim for emancipation, which Walt 
awarded. Fine of 80· rupees awarded 
~ainst defendant, or sU: months' imprison
ment if he could not pay. 

6. Fowkiya Auji 
versus Ma.ha 
Deo and Ram 
Kishp. 

7. Gugua versus 
Han Ram Sah. 

s. Ja.i Na.ra.ya.n Ti
wa.ri versus Be
roll (gn-l). 

9. Melati (female) 
versus Pbkhi. 

10. Beelubhi Kan
chani versus 
Anuwon. 

- - BlI.Bmya ' 
Sicha.lsi. 

Almora.h 

Almorah 

- - Dobatala. 
Syuudara. 

Almorah 

1826: 
,18 July. 

1829 : 
31 May. 

1830: 
- 7 August. 

1832: 
6 September. 

1832 : 
- 14 September. 

1832: 

- - Claim for emancipation of his daughter, 
Makani. Sa.le proved, and olaim dism18sed. 

- - Suit for discharge. Plaintiff disoharged, 
for deed not proved. 

• - Suit for the recovery of 8 slave bought. 
Defendant made over to plaintI1f. ' 

• - Claim for emancipation, which ia ad
judged, because the deed written Sy the 
plamtliI's husband WII.B not lega.l under the 
Enghsh Government. 

J • 

•• Claim for ema.ncipation disallowed, be
cause 80 yeq.rs had elapsed from deed of 
sale executed by plamtrll's fa.ther. 

11. Deutiya Naru 
versus Jyuni 
Chatrukhus. 

Chakhura. Agar. 17 August. • - Claim to- recover defenda.nt, his slave. 
The assistant gave a judgment in favour of 
plaintiff; reversed on appea.l, by the com
JIll88ioner, on the 4th September 1832. 

12. Jemada.r Bhavan- - - BalvIID 
ri Muschirver-, Chhastana. 
sus Sheolabh 
Pant, Dhanull 
(female). 

"13. Kishna Negipat Manrasahl'auli. 
versus Kishas 
Jinu. 

1832: 
21 1\1'arch. -. Case as'to sale of the girl Dhanull to 

Luchhman Banja1'8. PlaintIff, defendant 
and Lliehhman imprisoned three montha.,' 

1834 : 
21 June. - - The girl, Ramuli, w8.ssold for 106 rupeea 

by her father to defendant, residtng Wlth 
, ' Mohuni, prostitute. 011 the lulls a father 

may sell his child; but the regulattons 
prevent sale of lull children on the plains. 
Now defendant does not meditate such 
sal!!, let him get charge of the girl, binding 
himself not to sell her on the plains. ' 

On the 30th June 1835, was received in the commissioner's court, rubakari of the aO'ent 
of Deyra Dun, of which the object is information as to the sale of persons in the tilly 
tract, and with it a copy of a letter from rajah Darsan Sah." The reply written was to thiS 
effect: "Everyone mQ,rries, and with his money buys a woman. Brahmins do not plough 
with their own hands; they buy persons of the Dumara and other classes to drive their 
ploughs." This is the usage of this country from ancient time. In my opinion, such sale 
a.nd purchase of slaves are not prohibited; only the sale of widow and of a. wife (husband 
existll~g) is forbidden. In answer, a rubakari of the 21st August 1835, was written. A rll
bakan of the Deyra. Dun kutcherry, 26th July 1827, in the case" Ghaughu, plaintiff, 
versus Kali," was alse) received. The object was to give information as to the theft of a. 
bought slave. In the reply from the .commissioner's court, it was stated, that in that court 
only the sale by the father of a slave was recognized as sufficient; but no bill of sale from 
any other kinsman haa been recognized in court, for the father only has the power to sell 
a son. 

No. .... ltEPLY of Trilochan J.oshi, Su<lder Amiu of Zillah Kumaon, 2d October 1839. ~ 
• Ans'Wer to the 1st fJuestion.-":'As it 'is clear that slaves includin.,. the bali, h~ve been 

usual from old~n time, I do not know why Mr. 'Smith, th~ former :ssistant, wrote to .tbe 
sudder couli bls report, nor do I know what order came whereby.from 1836 sale of J;hives 
was stopped. 
1 .Answer to the 2d question.-It is· apparent that formerly parents and masters used to sell 

s aves an~ balls, or transfer them to other places. Up to Sambat 1879 (1822) the sale 
was sustamed in court as legal. Every owner who sued recovered through the court From 
1880 (1823) up to 1883, ~erely the sale by a parent and self sale remained legal, and 

owners 
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()wners recovllledobjects of such sale. According to order of Mr. Turnbull, the commis- Appendix V. 
SlOner, when the sale was by others, and claim preferred, the object was discharged; but _ 
from 183T, by order of Col. Gowan, the former commissioner, the sale and purchase of R~b1rll8. 
all slaves were absolutely forbidden. Be it observed, the slave or bali has control over 
bis effects and property; on his death his heirs succeed, and, falling heirs, the same escheats 
to the king. If intimacy take place between the male slave of one owner and the female 
slave of another, and if any issue be born, the owner of the mother takes the same; but 
the chudrf'n so born have no claim on the estate of their natural father. 

Anawer to the 3d question.-Most male and female slaves are in the houses of Brahmins. 
In those of the Khetris, Vaisyas and Soodras they are fewer. Domestic slaves are of that 
.class by any person of which, being touched, water may be drunk. The hali is a Dome. 

A1IIwer to the 4th question.-There has not been any census of slaves taken as yet. To 
hold slaves does not depend on the class of the master; whoever has the means buys slaves 
and hahs. From statements of zemmdars 'of respectabilIty, Brahmins, Chatns and others, 
it seems that a single person will have five or six male slaves, and six or seven female slaves, 
With their progeny, 20 or 25 souls; but a poor zemindar keeps one or two slaves; male and 
female, and hahs. _ 

Answer to the 5th question.-From the male and female slaves, every office, except 
cookery, is exacted. They and their children are fed and elad like the children of the 
house; they are provided with lodging in separate apartments; but the hah, who is a Dome 
or other low caste, is not lodged in the master's place of abode, but is located on his SOlI 
in a'separate bouse. The treatment of slaves is various; some ~et -two meals and clothes, 
and do all the work of their master at hiS bid; some get an assignment of land from their 
master's estate. They plough, cut wood and carry burthens, and otherwise labour; they 
cultivate the spot assigned for their support, and to this the master does not obJect; beSides, 
the master on occasions of festivals and hohdays gives them rations; also during the year 
a blanket Bnd shoes, and at each of the harvests (autumn and spring) three or four sheaves. 
No rent is exacted for the land assigned for their support. The expense of the marriage of 
their children is defrayed by the master. Their children I'ender the same services ... Somehalis 
get money from. a master, and marry; in consideration of this, a claim for their services 
during bfe arise!!, but doe& not extend to their children. Some halis take money, engaging 
by yearly service to pay it off. Whatever propor~ion he may payoff in a year, he only 
gets one meal on the day he works, and gets nothmg more. 

Answer to the 6th question.-Slaves are sold by their parents; a brother cannot sell them. 
In thiS manner fathers of good caste will sell a daughter for monev; but the father being 
dead, it is proper that the gll'}'s mother or uncle should affiance her; but to take money for 
her is wrong. The father and mother certainly procreate their children; they deCide on 
what is moral or immoral. In the case here put, to sell a daughter IS common. If any 
-calamity occur Or offence be committed, to sell a son or daughter on that account is less 
immoral. The Shaster provides for sale in such cases. Slaves sold by the master have been 
discharged by the court, but not those sold by parents, or self-sold. Moreover, now also, 
if a slave sold QY hiS master petitions, his release is proper. In case of hereditary slaves, 
who have become as it were house-born, there is no power of sale; nor can parents sell 
such. The master d~frays expense of marriage of such slaves. To release such slaves does 
not seem proper. In this country, through domestic slaves and halis, the cultivation and 
res\>ectablhty of the respectable classes are kept up. On family partition, slaves are first 
diVIded. If there is a sole slave, be works by turns for the joint owners, getting food and 
raiment from the party for whom he works. 

Answer to the 7th question.--The former government bv proclamation prohibited the sale 
of men and women, and, on proof, the seller was severely punished. But prostitutes used 
to buy adopted daughters (dharma putns) for their trade, and go to othet countnes; there 
was 110 prohibition of this. Thus, also, during the present government, they certainly 
were allowed to buy and sell women. 

In Sambat 1866, and two following years, there was a scarcity; from this cause, in 
Ghurwal and Dote, several men and women were sold, but the continued prevalence of this 
practice does not appear. In that year the proprietor of the Gar estate was 'punished as a 
seller. 

Rl:PORT of Kishn. Nand, Acting Peshkar of HazUl· Collections, countersigned by the N 
Chowdhris and Ka.nungos of the Pergunnah. 0. 5· 

Answer to the 1st question.-FaoM the beginning, the practice of seIling slaves and halis 
has ~revailed. It does not appear when it was abolished; but m 1824 an order was issued 
prolublting anyone from sellmg a WIdow or his own WIfe; bllt sale of children has never 
been prohibited, at least we are not aware of the fact, If so. • 

A1Ibwer to tke 2d questioll.-Up to 1879 Sambat (1822), on claims preferred to the court 
by the master, he recovered his slave, male or female, or hali, but from 1880 down to 1893 
.(1836) the master only recovered in eases of sale by a parent, or self-sale; where the sale 
had been made by others, the object was released. Laxmi-pat. by the judgment of the 
court of circuit, was confined on a charge of murder. and hiS two slaves were released. On 
appeal, he was enlarged by the Nizamut Adawlut, and the slaves were restored to him; but 
early In 1839 some order, the nature of which is not known, was recelved front the Budder; in 
(:onsequence of it, the sale of slaves was entirely stopped. Slaves have no property, unless 

~62. 3 D it 
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it be personal effects, money or ornaments, ,aocording.to their quality.; these remain in their 
posseSSIOn, and the master does not claim the same. After their d~ath, their chIldren get 
their effects, but if none i1urvive, they belong to the master. WIth the consent of the 
master" theIr effects remain in possession of the sla,ves. If th~ male ~lave of. one mast~ 
get 8. child on the female slave of another, such child has nO rIght to hts father s effects, fol' 
the chlld'i$ considered as the slave of the mother's owner. 

Answer to tAe 3d guestion.-Except the Brahmin class, slaves are of all other classes' 
hut any person who would have a, slave sho~ld ~k~ care not to take one of lIupt'rior class ~ 
it is proper to take a slaye ,of one S OWB, Dr mfanor class. 

Amwer to tlte 4th question ....... There has been as yet no census of slaves. The keepillg or 
slaves depends on 'means. Brahmins, Dalaval\, Daftries, Rajputs, Sahukars and other per. 
sons of respectability, such as are thrIfty tmd active, have about 20 or 25 domestic slaves, 
male and female. 011 partitions, these are divided, llke other property. He who was able, 
used to add to his stock bv purchase; he who was reduced, used to sell, keeping, however" 
one or two, as a matter-of course.. When a single slave is a. joint property, he serves each 
joint master in rotation, and so gets support. At present the number of slaves depends on 
means. • 

Answer to tlte 5th question.-Every service hut cooking is exacted from the Hindoo slave, 
to whom no event of the family is a secret. The owner supports them hke hIS own children, 
and they have access into the interior of the dwelltng, as ifkinsmen ; their support is sufficient. 
When the family of .. male or female slave is numerous, the owner .assigns them some 1and, 
~d detaches them. The hali IS of a low class; .Ius owner gives lum. a s~parate house. "The 
Master allows each hought hali food and raiment. Be is married at the cost of owners; 
for this reason his children are his master's property. Some halis take a sum of money, 
engaging to serve during bfe. The hali who £ultlvates his master's lands gets yearly raiment 
and food. Some halis receive a. sum of money, engaging to work till repayment. Such a 
hali merely gets a slDgle meal on the day he works. ' 

.Answer to til' 6th qU~tioll.......up to thIS time, those slaves who have been enlarged have
:not beeD. sold by ~arents; for, in fact, a man partakes.o~ t~ portions of~is father i hls mother 
cannot sellIum; therefore the sale by any but a parentllumproper. Besides, when a father.or ' 
mother sells a son or daughter, being in distress, there is not so much objection, for they suffer 
much distress by the birth of children.. But o~ers only buy slaves for their own CODVe. 

nience; so, when in distress, they sell. Thus male and female slaves are in the predicament 
of pl·ope,rty. For this reason owners cberish :them lIke children, and incur heavy expenses 
on their marriages. Thus, in the family of a person of rank and respectability, slaves de
scend for generations. Some respectable persons at their "<laughters' mamages make male 
and female sla~es part of the nuptial present. Slaves, male and female, are, in respectable 
families, from anCient time, as it were, house-born. It is nQt right to give them freedom, for 
in this country every office, that is to say, agriculture and the presel'Vation of the dignity of 
respectahl" persons, aTe secured by slaves, male and female, and the halis, and the rest. 
But it }$ right to hberate those wlio have not been sold by a parent, or self-sold. Previous 
to thIS, slaves not in this predicament have been invariably released by the court and the 
rajah of the country. , . 

Answer to tke 7th and 8th questiolls ........ Exportation for sale was originally forbidden by 
proclamation in thIS countl)". and those who practised it were punished, but the prohIbition 
to buy gIrls did not extend to the prostitlltes of this country who emigrated in their vo
cation; but during the English G{)vernment this J!ractiee was also prohibIted to them. The 
San1bat years 1867 and 1868 were years of scarCIty in this country. On that account men 
and women were exported for sale in Ghurwal and Dobti; but the practice does not obtain 
there.-7th October 1839. ' 

t t 

REPORT of BklJ,vdel> Joshi, Munsiif of Zillah Kumaon, 8th October 1839 • 

.Answer to the 1st question.-b former times, in this country, sale ofslave, halis and others, 
was not prohlbited. In 1824, sale of widows, and wives hy their husbands, was prohIbited by 
proclamation. , 

A.llswer to the 2d question.-From the acceSSlon of the English Government till 1836, on 
proof, judgment passed in favour of owners against slaves. From 1836 their claims were 
not heard. Thus sale and purchase were stopped at once. 

A1I8fl'er to the 3d qllestioll.-The < master has control over the acquisitions of hIS slaves, 
hut he leaves them in their enjoyment, 01' that of their heirs. 
• Arlswer tC1 the 4th question.-Persons of every {!lass (Brahmin excepted) may: be slaves; 
It depends on means, and rega.rd is had that the sla.ve is not superior 1D easte. If superior, 
he 'rna y be, kept in employ as a peon or other office ~ but a person of superior clan cannot 
be'domestIc slave of a person of low caste . 

.IlllswI'r to the 6th questio •. -There bas been no census. "Persons hold as many slaves as 
th1 can; some have five, and ~ome six l!Ilaves, male and female, and halls. .. 

• ns~er to tke titA questio7l.-The hali fQr the most part ploughs, but if he have leisure he 
~rudgs m wood, grass, and so forth. They are supported in various modes' some have jagir 
i an o~ the f:Xlaste.r's ~state, by ~illin~ WhlCh they hve. Whoever has land' erects a house on 
~i~ol tIS hali. Fll'st he works for hIS m~ster, whose family IS fed by the gram produced by 

.a our. He produc~s enough for his OWft wanb, ' On occasioQ of holtdays and cere
montes, the habs get ratlons, and 60 forth; also some money as waaes and winter clothes I:> , 

, . or 
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or money in helL They get food on the day they plough. Their abode ia outside .. because 
they are of low caste. The mamage of their chIldren ia Wltlt the leave IUld at the east, 
of the master. Their children succeed to- the hereditary task, and receive IIOme allowance. 
Domestic slaves perform the Tanous service'! required in the faDlily ; the females prepare the 
Ace flour and other dry food by their labour; they bring in water, wood and other sup
pbe~ from outside, and get ready the materials for cookmg. The males culuvate, and sO' 
forth and go on messages. OD. .occasion of marriage. awl of journeys, they c8fry the 
palk~e of tlieir master. They sometimes form part of the nuptial present of the master's 
daughter. Domestic slaves share the board of the family, and are clothed as membeps of, 
it. Tbe master charges himself with the mamage and support of his slave's cbJldren; they 
are supported when unequal to work, and Id sicknells the master expends large sums III 

medicaments; he defraYIl their funeral expenses. {, 
An5WI1' to tk, 7th question.-Slaves (including hallS) are not entitled to bberatIon 

Without assent of the master. If a master ha.s conditIonally pledged hiS slave in, need, 
en redemption he takes him back. During the English Governnlent· down, to the period 
stated, slaves did not use to get their release, awl even now hereditary slaves are not en .. 
titled to hberty. In this country the lower classes are appointed to render services as slaves 
to the superior classes. The lower classes are the Kahar, Kota, KurIDl, Mali, Lodha, 
Murab, Kachhi, Sandi and others. They are for serVice to the Brahmms by carrymg them. 
Moreover, carnages, horses and the like are established from olden times for the dignity of 
perspns of rank. wruch IS sustained thereby. In this country ~o class is appointed to any 
_peclal business; it depends on means. Withont slaves the respectability of the country 
wIll not endure; for here agriculture prevails, and, in partlC!UW, persons of high caste are 
supported thereby. SlDce 1836 the slaves liberated are those who were not sold by a parent 
or self-sold. I concur in enlargmg these. But where the title to the slave is derived fro1'Ol 
a parent, from self-sale, or from the rajah of the country, in no instance has the slave heed 
enlarged • 

.Answer to tke 8th questicm.-According to the usage of the eom1try, as above set forth, the 
master is competent to sell his slave; but tbis restnctioD has prevailed, that he is not to sell 
him to a Muslim or one of inferior class. The sales for exportations in Ghurwal and Dobti, 
during famine, canlloll be eonsidered to bear th$ character, for they were effected to save hfe 
by removal to other places. Those who have eHected such sales by fraud and for profit have 
been pumsLed. , 

REpORT of Kkush Hal Singn. CMatri, Tahsiidar of Kali Kumaan. 

.A1IIlwer 10 question lst.-I HAVE inquired of the principal and old inhabitants of thIS 
~ountry. They say the sale of slaves and halis is an ancient usage. J oshis and other subor
dmate officers state that Mr. Assistant Smith made a report on the subject to the sudder. III 
f!onsequence, a proclamation prohibiting the sale was Issued; but, with the connivance of 
government, people still buy and sell, for without slaves persoM of respectability could not 
transact their affairs. All services required by Brahmins and Khatris are performed by slaves, 
who till for and carry them. Without them they would suffer much inconvelllence, for hIred 
labourers are not found in the hills. With reference to this, they buy male and female slaves, 
from whose hand they may receive water to drink • 

.Answer to 2d questioll.-I learn from the inhabitants of this country, that the sale of 
ehildren by parents is legal. The buyer from a parent may resell or give away. They say 
from the begmning till 1893 Sambat. claims for slaves were heard in court, and they were 
restored to their owners. But from 1837,· by order of Colonel Gowan, the commissioner, 
the sale and purchase were entirely stopped, and claims are not beard. 

Amwer to ad question.-It is clear that slaves only hold effects fOil their,J!Upport. Snch 
effects are under control of their masters, particularly if they I'-re recusant In work. The 
master then seizes every thing. Slaves and halis have no property; had they, they would 
not serve others as slaves. 

An,we,. to 4th question.-This usage prevails in this country, whether on the hins or under 
the l)asses. Persons of every class, Brahmms excepted, become slaves. It depends on 
means. Slaves of the three supellOr classes should be those from whose bands watet' to drink 
may be taken; hallS are of low caste, Chumars and Domes. . 

Answer to 5th question.-I learn that no census of slaves has ever been taken. According 
to means, respectable persons may hold four or five male slaves and as tnany female, and 
three or four hallS. Persons of mferIor class have fewer. Each zemindar, wnether of high 
or low caste, has still twO. or three halls for agriculture, for the support of this country is 
therefrom . 

.Amwer to 6th question.-I learn from respectable persons, that, cookmg excepted, all 
work is exacted trom lIMes, male and female, lIUch as 'preparing .dry food and so forth. 
They bave abodes near the houses of tbelr masters. They receive food and raIment as m{'Jn
bers of the family, and provision fO!' their marriages and other ntes is made as such. Thl;!y,· 
are as if children of the master. The balis, who are of mean caste, plough and brmg wood 
and grass. They are located on the tnaster's lands, without hIS dwelling. They get food 
on working days, grain at both harvests, and yearly winter clothes and shoes. Some halis 
take an advance of money, engaging to repay by work.~ Such halis receive nothmg, but are 

• 810 O"fl. ; A. D. seems meant. 
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released when they have worked it off by ploughing during the time agreed j or some halis 
have land rent-free for their support., .: 

Answer to 7th question.-Ilearn that sale by parents and self-.s~le are consld.ered legal. 
Thosa. sold fraudulently by others are released, and the ~eller pUDlshed. Such sales have 
often been prohibited by proclamation, to the effect that kmsmen, other than a parent, can. 
not sell~ and will be pUDlshed. . . , . . - h - K - -- - -.:.---. 

Anstller to 8tA question.-I learn that, ]Q the d~vlslon above t e passes of ote Gurwar, per-
sons have not openly practised such sales. l?urmg the Ghurka government,. at Almorah and 
other places" if sales secretly made "!,,~re discovered, the seUers .were p~~s~ed. Thus for 
the most part apparently the traffic 10 slaves was s~op~ed; but 10 t~e dmslOn of Doti, on 
the lIills, every where the)' sell chi.ldren, and to thIs tIme th.e prostItutes 4!very whe~e buy 
girls from their parents, and, ~doptlUg them, ta~~ them to their own: countnes for,thel~ own 
profession. ' In later times, durmg extreme BeRrelt.les, parents ~ave glv~n aw~y theIr chIldren 
to the persons of the country. and some have received a. pecumary conslderat~on. But appa
rently the traffic in slaves never was a fi~ed usage.. It does not appear that SlQce the govern
ment ,proclamation "it has been clandestmely practIsed. 

PROCEEDINGS of the First Assistant, Zillah Gu~hwal, Mr. Henry Huddleston, 
, 31st October'1839. 

i ' JlAVE received the reports of ~he functionaries OD the <Ju~stions put by the commissioner 
in rEtard to slaves, in his proceedmgs 6th Sept~mber. T,hlS IS the result.. . . 

,AnsW'tr to question Ist.-Fonnerly the practice of selhng slaves and hallS preva!led; but 
from the 31st May 1836, by order of the Lieutenant-governor, claims for service of slaves 
have ceased to be heard. 

Answet to tJuestion 2d.-The table given in by the record-keeper and the reports show that 
uP'to 1835 claims of purchasers were heard, and masters recovered slaves claimed by order 
of conrt. But this was the practice, that ,they recovered on sales by parents, not by others. 
Since 1836 no orders showing admission of such claims are found;' some may exist, but I 
am not aware of the fact. The master has powet over the effects of bis slave, who is sup
ported by him. 

Anst/:er to the 3d question.-,.Slaves are of various classes. The Raj put, Khutri and 
others. But a Brahmin cannot be a slave; any other person may. It depends on means. 
No one'COllsiders whether the slave's class is high or lOw. But the, bali is exclUSively of 
low class,-the Dome for instance. 

Answer to tAe 4th question.--There has been no census; and this now would be im
P9ssible. Returns would be erroneous. Here respeetable and rich persons have several 
domestic slaves and 'halis; Their children serve the children of the original buyers for 
generations, and are supported like their brotllers and children. 

~nswer to the Dtk question.-And the slaves .who are of low caste plough and do' othe~ 
hard labour. They are located outside of the' enclosure of the master's dwelling, or on 
some other spot on h,i~ ~state; They are fed and clothed by work. From the RaJ put and 
others who are slaves, ploughing likewise, and various household work are exacted. In, 
food and raiment they arll al3sociated with the rest of the family. , 

Answer to the 6th question • .-Slaves have as, yet only~en liberated by the court on the 
gronndof the sale having proceeded from a person other tifan a parent. In the former go
ver~ment a stranger would sell another's son. Slave cases do not arise, for masters keep 
theIr slaves contented. According to the old usage of this zillah, if a slave case arise, the 
aIlled slave would be enlarged unless sold by a parent. 

nstve~ ~o th: 7th que~tio~,-During the government of the rajah" sale for exportation 
was prohIbl,ted, but ~urmg the Gorkha government they used to eXfort and sell children 
of ot~ers on account of the . poverty of the people. When the Nepa rajah was informed' 
of thIS, the sellers were pUDIshed. But withm the country' the old practice of sale and 
purchase ,continued. Dytring the EnglIsh ~overnment several persons have been exported' 
and sold!n other count~les, but persons f;uIlty of this on proof have been punished, and 
the ,pra.ct.i~e was prohIbited by proclamation; at present it has here ceased. But zemindars 
and prInCIpal persons. of reduced means. do secretly sell their slaves to other zemindars~ 
Here transport by carrIage, oxen, and so forth, does not exist· therefore zemindal's keep 
slaves, male and female, for the purpose of carrying.' , 

The above pal'ttculal:s app~ar to. ~e correct, and the practice as set forth yet prevails. 
Copy of these pr~ceedllJgs WIth orJgmal ~ports will be sent to the commissioner. , 

_ , AllZI ot Parmanand, Notial Record-keeper of Gurhwal. 

h i shBNl1T by 'Your order a tabular statement of slave cases. The practice of this countIy . 
as t us contll~ued down to 1835. Slaves were restored by the court on proof of sale by 

~laa:et:, ~r~:lDg hereditary. But those s.old ,by others, were released. Afterwards from. 
, edY r of the Governor, the cogmzance of suits for slaves ceased· and he who 

~!~~S th:D~ sold slaves i~ another c~)Untry was severely punisl1ed on proof. In Sambat 
. d' l cd of any Widow sold was confiscated to government by the court and the . 

Wl o'f' en adrge. The result. has been the uncertain state of Brahmins and. 't:spectable"1 
persons, an persons of reduced means. .' , " , . '., \ 
." 
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Pergunnab. 

Nag-pur 

BadbaD 

Nag-pur 

Badban 

DItto 

. , 

GangaSal~ 

Talasalan • 

Nagpur 

Barasyun -

Ditto 

Ditto 

Malata Ganga Par 

Bainghara -

TalaSalan -

Poltan Kumll.Oll -

Bal'lSpu 

Nagpur 

Ganga SIan 

Ganga Psr 

'if 

Parties. 

Umeido v. Bhimdatt 

Chatru v. Swariya -

TABLE. .'. 

Particulars. 

- - Claim for release of plaintiff. Proved that c 

defendant had tecelved the money back. Order 
for release, 20th June 1832. 

• - -. Claim for releBl!e. of plaintiff. Plaintiff had ' 
wntten an acknowledgmenfl to defendant. On 
proof, . order to restore plaintiff' to defendant, 
18th January 1883. . 

Nadu v. Dhan]'s - - Plaintiff clmmed releBl!e, which is decreed, 
, because sold by a stranger, 21st Apnl 1833. 

Cbamriya v. Bhupchand - - - Plainttft' claimed release; but c181m WBl! 
dtsmissed, because pl81ntrlf' had written a new 
deed to defendant, 13th July 1883. 

- - Suamur and another v. - - Plaint1ft's claimed' release. Order: with 
Ram Dat Debi Sing. their assent, let plamttft's continue to serve 

defendant, who is to restram IDs children from 

Dob v. Badri Datt· 
) ill-using them; 26th December 1833. 

.,. Plaint1ft' clalIDed releue. , Order: unless 
plaint1ft' can repay advance of defendant, 

. let him BI! before continue to work in defend
ant's fanuly; 7th January 1834. 

- • Ajbo fl. J oshusudu Dhan- - - Plainttft' cl81med the gul, Sebi, as bought by 
be. hIm. DIsmissed on defect of purchase proved, 

9th May 1835. 
Sobha Sing fl. Bisalu 

Dhana fl. N athu 

• 
Gyani Domo v. Sabu 

- - Plaintiff claimed the defendant as his slave; 
on proof of purchase slave decreed to plainttft', 
11th May 1835. 
- - Plaintift' chumed defendant as hilt slave. 

, Bill of sale not proWld. Defendant to remam 
with plaintIff as a pawn. 
- - Plaintdl's claim for hIS release dismIssed, on 
proof that plalnt1ft' was the hefedJ.tary bought 
slave of defendant; 22d Novemher 1838. 

Kukuri (female) fl. D~lu - - - Plamt1ft' cl81med her Uberty under the regu-
lattons of government. Llberty to her and 

Gun 11. Puran 
child decreed, 28th April 1837. 
- - Under the EnglIsh Government no one 
can be a slave of another. Let plainttft' go 
where he pleases, 15th May 1837. 

JapuU (female) fl. Patu - - - Let no one claim pllllntiff a& a slave. She 

Manu fl. Ram Sukh 

Banchu v. Kishna -

Sobha v. V!Salu 

- - Kalu Khalasi fl. Dhani 
Jatru. 
Guru 11. Harku 

may go where she pleases, 15th May 1833. 
- • Plainttft' claimed the girl, Devsti. Claim 
dismissed on the rule of prescription, and the, 
prohibltion of such claims by the proclamatIOn 
of government, 18th September 1837. 
- - Let plainWIbe liberated: the defendant under 
current regulat~ons has no claim in law, 7th 
November 1837. 
- - PI81nttft' claimed defendant .. as his slave. 
Bound over to abstain from such claim, 26th 
March 1888. 
- - Plaint:tft' claimed emancipation, decreed 17th 
August 1838. 
- - Plainttft' claimed his h'berty. Defendant 
referred to civIl actton for his money, Sd Sep
tember 1838. 

Govinddyalu II. Hurku - - - Plaint1ft' claimed his hberty, deereecl 13th 
February 1839. 

SOUDU v. Hushyal'll - • Same cl81ID and decree. ;Defendant bound 
over, 8th Apnl 1839. 

Sangaradeya II. Kiehn Datt - - Pl81ntUI claims hberty. Order: defendant 
hl\8 no right to hun, 26th June 1839 • .. 

REPORT of Sivanand KAadudi, Sudder Amin. Pergunnah of Gurhwal, 17th October 1839, 
addressed to the FU'St ASSIstant. . 

r S'OBMI't my answers to the questio!ls put by the commissioner. 
Xo the 1st questwn.-Claim for service of slaves and halis have from olden times been 

usual in the country. But in 1836, by order of the sudder courtJ the cognizance of such 
claims was stopped. . 

To tlte 2d question.-Down to 1835, claims of owners, purchasers of 'slaves, were beard' 
in cour~; and on . sales by parents they recovered. . 

26z. 3 D3 To 
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To the ad question.-The property held by slaves belongs to the master who sUPPOlis 
them. _ 

To the 4th and 5th q~estions.-There has been no census of sla~es, nor.is any now 
practicable. 'The Brahmm class excepted, ,of aU classes persous may De slaves. It 
depends on means. " I , 

To the 6th questio1l.-Male slaves and hallS plough. fhey ~do ~e work of the house 
They get clothes in winter and the hot season. They partake ot the dressed food of tliei; 
master. If they do n~t get ~uch foo~ ,land m:ust be a.llowed them.. The master pays the 
tax. fie master provIdes hIS slaves with lodgmg. 

To tke 7th question.-Up to this time those released have been sold by persons not their 
parents, ~ have not been self--sold. ~ut th?se a,old by parents or self-sold have not heen 
released. IC this usage should contmue, It will contnbute to the power of persons of 
rank and respectability in this countr,Y' , _. ' 

To the 8th questio1l.-The traffic m slaves ~s not practIsed novy. Former]y any person 
who sold his wife or a widow was severely punl!!hed: Formerly thIS was usual,- that if the 
Wlfe 'of one man intrigued with another, she used t9 be sold to'him. Zemindars amongst 
themselves would sell the widows of their kinsmen. This has 'been prohibited by 'govern
ment since the year 80., S~nce then it lias been the usage to confi~cate price. But under 
the regulations of the EngllSh Government aU these usages are abolished; no qne dares to 
e:Jport fOl' sale. In .this lidly CODlltry ~her~ are no carriages, oxen and 80 forth. Water 
too is blQUght from. a distance. BrahmInS and other respectable persons cannot bring 
themselves water and wood and so forth. Their subsistence depends on male and female 
slaves and halis; they theref~ buy persons willing to sell themselves, and children sold 
in need by parents. 

ARZI or Ramanand, Aeting Tehsildar of Gurhwal, attested by four Kanungos of the 
Pergunnah, addressed to the First Assistant. _ 

, I SUBMIT the following answers to the questions of the commissionel'. 
~D the 1st q1testion.-Sale and purchase of slaves and nalis continUEd in this country 

as an old usage. But j~ 1836 the cognizanca of claims for services of slaves was stopped. 
o 

To the 2d question.-Down to 1835 purchal!ers recovered slaves bought from a parent. 
To the ad question .. -To the master belo~g& the properly of slaves, for he supports them. 
To the 4th guestion.-Slavery is not restricted to low classes. It depends on means. 
To the 5th !1uestion.-No census has been or can be taken. The usage has been, that the 

rich and respectable keep slaves whom they nave bought. Their children serve the same 
person who supports them. Brahmins have the most slaves; respectable persons of other 
classes hold them. in proportion. Persons oflow class do not bold slaves. , 

To the 6th ~luestion.-From male domestic slaves and halis ploughing and menial offices, 
such as brin~ing wood and carrying loads, are exacted. They get clothes every six months, 
they mess With the famdy every day, they take food with the master. ,But it the master 
cannot let them mess with him, he allows ,them land l'ent~free for support. He erects 
abodes for their lodging. Formerly, if ma~ or female slaves were recusant, the master 
corrected the~. Now that a proclamatiol'l has been issued by government, the slaves have 
become very Insolent. It would be proper and right if government punished and corrected 
them. ' 

'To t'he 7t'h question.-The court up fo this time has not liberated slaves sold by a parent 
or sel!-sold, but only those sold by others. It would be very right to pass an order to 
sustam sales by parents or self-sales. 

Tel tAe 8th qUe8tion.-Formerly the pl'actice of exportation of men and women for sale 
Was never allowed. Durmg ~he Gurk.ha govemment, from indigence and scarcity, people 
of the country used to lIell, In other countries, their own childres or kidnapped chIldren 
at the rate ?f ten or four rup~s. When t,he rajah of Nepal was informed of this, he 
sent the caZl b~hadur, tb~ tha~l, the buks~ and great kbatri to prevent the same. In 
1868, those gUilty of the prac:tlCe were pUDlshed severely, and the prattice prohibited for 
the future. Under the Engbsh Government the offence has been punished and is now 
stopped. Formerly tbe husband used to sell Lis frail wife to her paramour. Zemindars 
am.on~st themselves used to sell widows. Since the year 8(1 the prohibition has been 
Pfo~al~e~ on the part of ~overnment. since when it has been' well known that, on proof 
(, e ra C In

f
' que~tJon, t e price wIll be confiscated and the persons sold released, 

~ accou}nltdo scarcity and want during the Gurkha government if anyone sold the 
Wile or c II ren of another a th I' b' , B tb h ' n elr comp a.mt emg preferred they were released. ut 
th OBe w, °d were sold by parents, without assent of buyers, were not released. At present 
, rice

z
:

mm 
ars are well :please~, for slaves bO\1ght of parents in tbeir need, at smaller 

~ther 'r~O~ct~bfmand hIgh prl~es; some as much as 100 rupees. 'The Brahmins and 
are no P te ,e Phe~sons of this country cannot plouO"h with their own hands There 

por rs In t IS country as els 'h F "'th' t._ th' , f sale and purchase is ab ' ew ere:. rom IS cause, tuough e practice 0 
slaves and halis as' o~shed., stIll Brahmms and other respectable persOlls secretly buy 
thIS hilly country th~ccaSltn {1'lSeS, and get work from them, for without their labour in 
protects the country WOhr t ~ resPdect~ble perS,ons could not be done. 'fhe government 

. a It may ecide ,on WIll be for the best. . 
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A!'PENDIX. VI. 

OPI/IOU,L CORRESPONDENCE relative to Slavery in Assam. 

1. Memorandum of Correspondence between Mr. D. Scott, Agent Governor-general, North-~ 
Frontier, and the Government. , t 

iI. Letter of Mr. D. Scott, Agent Governor-general, North-ellSt Frontier, dated 4th February 18ao, 
to Captain J. B. Neutville, Political Agent in Vpper .Assam, on the .ubject Qf Registry of 
Slaves. 

3. Letter froID the latter to former. dated 1I6th July .8ao, proposing restriction to sale an~ -epa.. 
ration of Dear Correlatives. 

+ Letter from CaptalQ A. White, Officiating Magistrate, Lower Assam, to Mr. D. Scott, Governor
general's Agent, dated 9th August 18ao, in reply to his Letter dated IbthJuly. Reports on the 
state of Slavery, and suggests ameliorative Rules. 

5. Letter, dated loth October 1830, from. Mr. D. Scott, Agent Governor-general, North-east 
Frontier, to Mr. George Swinton. Chief Secretary to Government, Fort William, being Rep(}rt 
01' the state of Slavery in Assam, with propositions called for by Letter of GDvernment, dated 
30th April. 

o. Extract Letter of Mr. T. C. RobertsoD, Commissioner, Assam, to Secretary to Government, Judi. 
cial Department, dated II 8th February 18340 viz., those parts which relate to Rules in regafd to 
Slaves and Bondsmen. 

6. A. Extract Rules enclosed in above Letter, namely. Rule IX., providing for case where a slave is 
designated for sale to levy judgment. 

6. B. Rule enclosed in above as to redemption of Bondsmen. 
6. C. Rule as to purchase OD appraisement of Slaves designated as assets. whereby judgments may 

be levied, and their redemption. ' 
7. Extract Letter Crom Government, dated 1I5th August 18340 to Captain Ii'. Jenkins, Commissioner, 

Assam, in acknowledgment o( No. 6, and other Letters. 
a. Extract Letter, dated 10th May 1835. from Captain Jenkins. Commissioner, Assam, to Govern

ment, being Judicial Report for 1834. 
9- Extract, SectiOll 10, from the original Draft Rules for the administration of Civil Justice in Assam, 

proposed by Mr. Robertson, late Commissioner of Assam, when Judge of the Sudder Dewanny 
and Nizamut Adawlut. 

10. Extract from Enclosures of a Letter. dated 14tb}..priI1836, from Captain F. Jenkins, Commis
sioner to Sudder Dewanny and N izamut A dawlut, viz., opinions of Captain Mattbie and Ensign 
Brodie Olll the said original Draft Rules. 

11. Extract Minute of Mr. T. C. Robertson, Judge of the Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, 
dated 24th June 1836, on remarks of Captain Jenkins and subordinate Judicial Officers on 
Draft Rules. 

u. Extract Letter, dat~d 25th October 1836, from' the Bengal Government to Sndder Dewanny 
Adawlut, ill reply to its Letter of the 29th Ju1Y,1836, on the subject of Draft of Judicial 
Rules. 

13· Reply of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut AdawIut, dated 14th April 1838, with enclosures. 
14· Letter from Officiating Register, Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, Fort WJliiam, to 

Officiating Secretary to Government of Bengal, ill the Judicial Department, dated !,l2d Decem. 
bel:' 1837. 

1~ Letter from Officiating Secretary of Government to the Register Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. 
I~ort William, dated 13th February ]838. ' 

16.. Letter from Captain F. Jenkins, Commissioner o( Circuit, Assam, to RegiStII'Sudder Dewanny 
and Nizamut Adawiut, FOJ'Ij William, dated 5th January 1836. This replies to die Letter of 
the Court of the 13th November 1835, communicating copy of the Circular Letter of the Law 
Commission, dated 10th October- 1835. 

11. Letter from Captain F. Jenkins, Agent Governor-general, to Secretary to Government of India. 
Political Department, Fort William, dated 19th February 1840, 'WIth copy of I/. Letter from 
Captain H. Vetch, Political Agent. Dibroogbur, Assam. on the subject o(the construction of 
Regulation X. of 18n. ~ 

18. Letter in reply from Secretary to Government of India to Captain F. Jenkins, AgetJt Governor
general, North·eastern Frontier, dated 9th March 1840. 

190 ,Letter in repiy to above from Captain l~. JenklUS, Agent Governor-general, dated 1I0th May 1840, 
·together with further Report enclosed therein tfrom Captain Vetch, Political Agent, dated 8th 
May 1840. 

• rule No.1, Appendix II. 
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Appendi~ VI. 
- MEMORA.NDUM OfCO'IB,ESPONDENCE between Mr. Scott and the Government,on the subject 

Correspondence. of S~a'Y:ery in Assa~. ' . 

No.1. No. 1. ~b. SECRETARY SWINTON'S letter to Mr. Scott of the loth April 1829, alluding to 
Mr. Scott's letter of the 25th March, (not forthcoming) states, that the orders of go
vernment prohibiting sale of slaves for arrears of revenue should be held applicable to 
Assam. . , ... - . 

No.2. Mr. Scott acknowledges receipt.of above in his letter of the 31st December 1829, 
and solicits sanction of governme~t for emancipating such 'persons ,when .DO 1lssets mlly be 
forthcoming, at fixed rates, accordmg to sex and age. ..' 

, No.3. Mr. Scott replies by letter of 26th February 1830. Observes that no objection 
appeared to the plan'suggested of requiring of government defaulters the telease of a. given 
number of slaves, at the rates varying from 50 to 10 rupees, provided such an arrangement 
would prove 'immediately'beneficial to the jndividuals emancipated. But 'with advertence 
to demands of individuals under decrees of court, and to the proposition in consequence, that 
government should acquire a right to the slaves by paying the creditors a fixed rate for the 
slaves, it waS considered inexpedi~nt that government should interfere in the matter, and that 
the former orders were not intended to apply to suen cases; further directing, that previous to 
acting under the discretion accorded to him in the case of revenue defaulters possessing 
no property but slaves; carefully to ascertain' if 'their emancipation were likely to be 
attended witli any practically and' permanently beneficial result to the parties concerned, 
and whether they would bot again place'themselves'in the relation of bondsmen. . '. 

'No.4. Reply of Mr. Scott- by letter of 24th March 1830. stating that he did not con
template the pr?bability of emaIJcipated slaves ag;ain placing themselves in the ,:ondition 
o.f bondsmen~ lIl!lce, under 'arrangeme~ts of the 'lund, the bondsman always retamed' the 
tight of redemption. ' 

No.5. Mr. Secretary Swinton, in his letter of the 30th April 1830, requests of Mr. Scott 
to furnish a general report on the state of slavery in Assam. ' ' 

No.6. Another1etter from the above, dated 16th September 1830, conveys extracts from' a 
letter from the honourable Court ot Directors, dated 10th March 1830, and requests 'Mr. 
Scott's sentiments on slavery in Assam: ' " 

On receipt of this, Mr. Scott circulated copies to the magistrate' of Sylbet, political 
agent in Upper Assam~ and t Captain White; then lnagistrate of ' Lower Assam, requesting 
their opinions. Replies were received from; the rIl!iglStrates' of Sylhet' and Lower Assam, 
and copies of them made; that from SrIhet is missing, and .Mr~ Scott's report itself (dated 
10th October 1830) very unaccountably remains undespatched. Mr. Robertson addressed 
a letter to ,the secretary to, government in the judicial de'partment, dated 11 th Fcbrual')' 
1834, wherein he. recommended for sanction the prOInulgatIon ofa rule regarding the sale of 
slaves in execution of decrees. To ~his no reply ~as yet been received. 

No. 11. FROM Mr. D. Scod, Agent Governor-general, North Eastern Frontier, to Captain J. B. 
Neufville, Political Agent in Upper Assam, Jorehaut, 'dated 4th February 1840. 

PREVIOUSLY to submitting to' government 'ally propo!.lals relative( tl1 slaves in Upper 
Assam, I hl}ve to re'l.uest that you will ascertain, as nearly as practicable, the number of per
sons of that ~es,criptlon in your district, and that, if it has not been already done, you ,will 

'eause i, registry of them to be made, and give public notice to all persons concerned, 'that 
the same will be closed at the expiration of six months, and that a~l persons not entered in. 
the list will 'be considered as free after that period. 

2 .. As this regulation,'yvhich ~as oeen'.sanctioned by government, may materially affect 
the rights or individuals, it, ia, necessarY. that it should be very fully promulgated, and I 
would recommend that this should be done montMy in all the kutcherries, markets and con
siderable villages, and that. the kheldars should be required to execute engagements 
tha~ tli!;!y will make the tenor of the' order, known to all persons belonging to their com 
pames. -

3. It is almost needless for me to remark, that the act of registry will confer -no rights 
over persons so claimed as slaves that were not previously possessed, and it is not there
fore ~ecessary that any scanting should take place as to the actual condition or those whose 
names may be inscribed: To ,Prevent future' disputes, it is desird.ble that the liEt should 
~nclud!l the names o~ ,runa!"ay s!aves, ,the circumstance being no*ed in a column of remarks, 
!n whlCh also,the manner l~ )VhlCh the party, was reduced to servitude should be mentioned. 
m every case. I • • 

, 4. In !espect to the sale of slaves. of tlie same family separately, I have called upon 
the pundIts In Lower Assam for a report, as I have reason to believe that it is already pro
vided for by the Hindoo law • 
• 5. The. separation of a }IUsband and wife, when they have been legally married and 
~gree to bve together, cannot by those laws take place; but it. is a very common practice 
m Ass~m for masters to allow their female slaves to take, husbands, who are not slaves. 
denommated .. dh<?ka," when the connexion is avowedly conditional and temporary. 

, 6. T~e exportatton of slaves for purposes of trade Is-already illegal, and may be prohi
bIted WIthout further reference. 

-FaoM: 
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FaOM Captain J. B. Neufville, Political Agent in Upper Assam, to Mr. David Scott. Agent 
to the Governor--general, North-eastern Frontier, dated 26th July 1830. 

I SOLICIT your sanction to the introd!'lction of some,regu!ations. calculated to . le~sen the 
evils entailed upon the class of slaves l.n l!pper Assam, WI~out ~atenally . mfringmg the 
riahts of property already possessed by mdlVlduaIs, upon which their domestic alTangement 
a~d comforts in great measure depend. 

The masters of slaves at present possess and practise the right of selling them, their 
wives and chIldren, to ~e~arate bldder~, a sy~te~ r.epugna':J-t to huma~ity, as it. IS sub
versive of all moral pnnclple, and which, while It IS permitted to exISt, must mterfere 
to prevent or retard all views of general inprovement in the habits and condItion of the 

people. h·b· . 11 I fl· ti I· h I should propose a pro I ItlOn to a sa e 0 s aves In utme, un ess WIt the consent 
of the partIes, as incpnsistent with the spirit of the Bntish Government, and the regulatIons 
by which its internal junsdiction is conducted, as tendina' to increase crime and to check 
all improvement, by ~he hopeless. de~dation of the in~ividu~, and by loose~ng all the 
ties of natural affection and SOCIal eXIstence. In order to give effect to thIS prohIbi
tion, I propose to require all slaves or transfer of slaves to be made before the chiefs of khels 
or villages, who will be required to ascertain the consent of the persons sold to the Lrans
action, and that no forcible separation js allowed to be made in families between a man 
and hiS Wife, or woman permanently <;ohabiting with him, 01' between a mother and her 
children, under a penalty of forfeiture (41 case of violation of the order) by the freedom of 
the party. 

1 should also propose that all cases of great cruelty and oppression on the, part of 
slave-owners towards their slaves might be subject to the same lDvestigation by the heads 
of the Villages (authorized by the police system, to inquire into all abuses), and, if fully 
proved, to be visited by fine, or if of a confirmed and atrocious nature, by the freedom of 
the sufferers. 

Cases, however, are frequent where tbe owners are compelled.by poverty to sell their 
slaves as a marketable property, without reference to consent; in such cases the sale might 
take place before the parish meeting, which sho1Jld be satisfied of the character of the pur
chaser and enforcing the prohibition against the division of a family. 

I also beg to suggest, that the slaves belonging, to revenue or otber public defaulters, 
whose effects, are confiscated, might, be enrolled amongst the government pykes at the 
khat!!, or in a district khel, allowmg the estimated value to the owner tO,the credit of his 
account. 

1 alS(\ solieit your attention to the barbarous custom which prevails in this provil)ce 
of selling female children not only by the ASl>amese inter se, but actually as ari article of 
trade to the provinces, and request your sanction to its total abolition, by proclamation, under 
severe penalties. 

FaoM Captain A. Wliitt!, Officiating Magistl'8.te, Lower Assam, to Mr. D. Scott, Agent 
to the Governor-general, Nortb-eastern Frontier, dated 9th August 1830. 

I HA.VE the honour to acknowledge ~he receipt of your letter of the 15th July, calhng 
upon me to Iltate my opinion in regard to the condition- of the slave population of Assam, 
as compared with the mass of the community; secondly, as to the measures which may be 
expedIent for tbe gradual or the immediate abolition of slavery in Assam. ' 

1. From the returns made out, it appears that there are about 11,000 slaves. in Lower 
Assam, and about 4,000 bondsmen, who, in 'consideration of receiving a ,specific sum, mort
gage their labour for a period of seven, fourteen or twen!y yea11;. Uj the same manner as is 
common in Europe with adventurers to the Canadas, VaQ. Diemen's Land or elsewhere. 
Independent of this, there are a class of people, about 3,000 or 4,000 in number, who 
voluntarily place themselves under the protection of the great men of the province, and 
work upon tbell;' estate!!, approximating to slaves, inasmuch as they receive nothing but their 
maintenance. but differing from them so far that they are at hlierty to depart when they 
please. The existence of such a, class, I ('onceive, has arisen from the disturbed state 9( 
society which prevailed prior to the assumption of the government by the British state, and 
may be gradually expected to diminish under a better regulated system. 

2. From every inquIry that I haye made, the condition of the slaves is nearly upon a par 
with that of the agricultural labourers. They are employed in culuvatmg the lands of their 
masters. and recelVe a fair allowance of food and clothing. If a person possess many slaves, 
he ()nly requires the labour of a few in rotation, and allows the others tQ engage in the cul
tivation of lands. for the rent. of which he bec~mes responsible, reserving tq himself wh~t 

'profit there may be after.aUowmg the slave a falf mamtenance. The slave-owner becomes 
responsible for any debts that the slave may contract, and possesses the power of seIling him. 
With reference to his mentll.l and physical qualIties, the price of a slave varies from 15 to 50 
rupees. The masters are understood to possess the power of infuc~ing cQrporal punishment, 
and occasionally there may be excesses in that way; but in the course of my official duty as 
magistrate, I have, generally speaking. had very few complaints of lIlaves against their mas
ters, and It is by no means unusual for masters to complain against their sla'Ves on the ground 
of idleness, &,c. Indeed the geographical posltlon o,f Assam. II narrow valley between two 
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ranges of mountains, operates as a partial check to any undue severity on the part of masters 
towards thejr slt\ves, as a dats journey will enable ilie latter to escape beyond their reach, . 
and there are many complaints of their running away •. As compared WIth the paiks,-a 
superior class of cultivators, whose condition approximates to that of the Irish peasantry, 
the Scotch Highlanders prior to the introduction of sheep farming, and the French peasantry 
under the operation of the metayer system as prevailing through about the half of. France 
at this day~ masmuch as that each peasant cultivates a certain portion of land with a per
manent claim to nossession, on condition of paying his rent, or a certain share of the pro
du~e, with tbis difference in favour of the Assamese paik, that his is undtlrstood to be fixed,
I have found, on inquiry amongst the palks, that they scarcely consldered the condition 
of the slaves at all inferior to theIrS, except that tney did not possess their personal liberty •• 
The field laboUl'S of the slaves, from what I have learnt, do not exceed those of the 
paiks; and these are light indeed as compared with the agricultural population of 
Europe. 

3. With Teferenee to the whole population, the number of the slaves may be estimated as 
one to twelve. From the recent census taken, the population of Lower Assam would appear 
to be about 350,000 peo}>Ie; and the adult slave population to be about 11,000 or 12,000, 
of whom it is calculated about a quarter are married; allowing four births to one marriage, 
iliis would give altogether a slave populatio~ of 27,000 souls. 

4. Alt:hough it has been shown above, that the condition of the slaves as compared with 
the mass of the community is scarcely inferior; yet, with reference to its effects on society, 
I am convinced the existence of slavery in Assam has had a most demoralizing tendency, 
as the course of my duty as a magistrate has afforded me ample evidence, that wherever 
atrocious crimes were instigated by the higher ranks, the perpetrators have invaFiably been 
their slaves, and indeed it is very common with masters to employ their slaves in acts of theft 
and dacoity, reserving to themselves a share of the plunder; and I should therefore hail 
with joy any measures leading to its abolition, as being likely to have .. beneficial effect in 
elevating the character of the population. But with reference to the very backward I!tate of 
society in Assam, I should thlDg it would be inexpedient to abolish slavery entirely, and 
that it would be better to modify the existing system by 'Prohibiting the sale of slaves for bfe, 
and enacting that in future no contract of bondage for a longer period than seven or fourteen 
years should be held legal. At the same time encouragement might be beld out to indivi
duals to manumit their slaves, by the hOlle of obtaining titles and distinctions, of which the 
Assamese are very ambitious. In addition to this, from a certain. date, all children born in 
a state of slavery might be declared free. 

5. An immediate abolition of the system of slavery and bondage prevailing in Assam. 
would be apt to fail, I am led to think, from its inapplicability to the wants of the com
munity, and the shock it would give to established habits and usage. From the records of 
history, Jewish, classical, Asiatic and European, it appears that slavery has every where 
prev8.11ed, in the less advanced stages of civilization; and I apprehend, Assam, according to 
European notio1,ls, may be considered as a country exhibiting a still ruder state of society. 
Here, generally speaking, the ryots cultivate only for the supply of their individual wants, 
and do not calculate upon a certain sale for their surplus produce. What fabrics of manu
facture are produced are generally the workmanship of the females of the. family, not the 
product ofa se'p8.rate class of men; and as yet the commerce of Assam is still in its infancy. 
Under these clrcumstances, if a: Ji>oor man wants a sum of money for a specific purpose, the 
only valuable article he can give In exchange is his labour j and this the rich men naturally 
endeavour to secure permanently by demanding a contract of slavery for life. Besides, here 
as elsewhere, in times of scarcity, parents are wont to part with their children from a bene
volent wish to preserve their lives. Were the country further advanced in the career of 
improvement, and capital more widely diffused, it appears to me that this system of slivery 
and bondage would gradually dimimsh of itself, as the poor man would obtain a small 
advance on easier terms. 

FaOM Mr. D. &Qtt, Govemor-geueral's Agent, North-east Frontier, to 1\Ir. George SWil~tO,., 
Chief Secretary to Government, Fort William, dated 10th October 1830 • 

• 
I HAVE now the honour to submit a report on the state of slavery in Assam., called for br 

your letters of the 30th of Apnl and, 16th of September last. to which I have considered It 
proper to ~dd a report f!'Om the magistrate of Sylhet on the same subject, in consequence of 
Its appeanng ~~m some .of your. despatc~es, that gove~ment was impressed with a. belief, 
that the con~ltJon of elVll lIfe 1D question was pecuhar to, or much more preva.lent in, 
ASFB.m :th~n . In other parts of the British teni.tory in India.; throughout which, including 
~e Jun8dic~lon of the supreme courts, I need not say, that slavery, 811 bemg consistent 
With tbe Hmdoo and Mahomedan laws, is necessarlly legal, and every where practised more 
or less. " 

2. For 8.n account of the general condition of the slaves in Assam and Sylhet I beg to 
refer· to the accompanying copies of letters from the magistrates of those districts. In 

the , 
• Of these letters, that from the magistrote of Sylhet ill not Corthcomln", Tho other 8eA~Q No. .. of t'L ,-,Apperuhx. a" -....... 
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the zillah of Sylhet, where slavery appears to prevail to ~n unusual extent, probably m 
consequence of the preponderance of the Mahomedan rellgwn, • and perhap' the ea,?! ';1'
CII/f""tallCe, of G large portion of the community C01Istituting tIle independent landholders, 
the proportion of &la~8 to freemeD would appear to amount to nearly 20 per cent. Ia 
Lower Assam, Captain White states the proporUon to be about eight per cent., but there 
appears to me to be some material error in tins calcnlatJon, and I have reason to think, tha4 
\VDeB the further explanatJon I have caUed for is received, it wnl be reduced to about on~ 
half. 

30' In the estimate of the number of sla.ves made by the magistrate of Sylhet, and 
also. I conceive, in that for Assam; where the number is stated at 27,000, bond&
men are included, or persons mortgaging themselfes for a sum. of money, but retaming the 
right of redemption on repayment of the same; but as such perllODS are not -slaves In the 
proper SCMe of the word, the followmg observations are :not intended to apply to them, but 
to that portion of the servne class who are itredeemably sold, together with their posterity. 

4. Slanry being consistent WIth the Hindoo law, arid the precept of making donatJons of 
slaves to pIOUS men being frequently repeated, it must have been practised by that people 
from the remotest period. III Assam, hOwever, ,the practice was conSIderably checked by a 
fiscal regulation which forbids the sale of males, OIl account of their being subject to a cap ... 
tatJon tax. Trus prohihltIon does not extend to females who may sell themselves, if of full 
age, or he sold by their parents, provided the contract entered into be valid agreeably to the 
HiI\doo law. . 

6. WIth exception to a. few Nags female. i;laves that were valued as curiosities, and pre
sented by the mountain cruefs J.o the kmg of Assam, the people of that country do not 
.appear to have imported slaves. They were brought up in the house of the owner, or trans
ferred by one master to another" or procured by purchase from the parents, while grown~up 
women sometImes sold themselves. 

• 6. By the Hindoo law, a free woman marryIng a slave becomes herself a slave, and gIves 
birth to a servne progeny. but although this is the law ~ both in Bengal and Assam, masters, 
in the latter ~OUl).try, frequently permit their slaves to marry free women, upon a special 
contract with the s:irl's father that the progeny shall be free. In cases of doubt, the ordinary 
rule is, that the children follow the condItion of the parent with whose relations the family 
resided; a female slave giving birth to free children, if she marry a freeman and reSide in 
his house, while they would be slaves if the husband went to live With her. 

Agood deal ofhtigation taI!'.es place in Assam on this subject; and as the pergunnah 
chowdries and corporations are very jealous of the abstraction of any portIon of the male 
population and their detention as slaTes, which would exonerate them from the payment of 
their quota of the pergunnah rate, there is no danger of a man being unjustly debarred of 
his freedom; and It even sometimes happ<>..Ils, that a person who professes himself to be a 
slave, IS emancipated by a decree of court a.t the suit of the pergunnah corporation4-a fact 
which of Itself shows how tnfling an evil servitude is considered In Assam. 

7.'P'fhe price of & slave averages from 10 to 60 rupees; and in additIon to the causes of 
variation assigned by Captain White, it is mainly fufluenced, amongst the Hmdoos, in the 
.case of domestics, by thelf caste; those being, of course, of the greatest value, whose purity 
of birth enables them to hand water, without contaminatmg it, to the higher classes. When 
Ill-used by their mistresses, Hindoo girls of this descriptJon will sometimes, to spite them, 
forfeit their caste by some unclean act; and the mistress is often brought upon her knees 
before a domestic ofvalue, to prevent the execution of such a threat. 

S. The real value of slaves, except for domestic purposes, IS very little, as farm business 
is conducted in Assam. They are usually exceedmgIy idle, and when they become nume
rous, the master is even put to expense on theIr ac~ount, as he must, under all circumstances, 
feed them, and provide for the expenses incidental to their births, marriages, deaths and all 
other religIOUS ceremonies, which they perform WIth the same regula.rity as the free popula.
tion. To sell them is considered highly discreditable and indicatlve of the totall1lil1 of the 
master. and under such circumstances, it lsiio11mpl'obable, that masters might be occaSIOn
ally induced. by the means suggested by Captain White, to emancipate a portion of their 
slaves. ' 

9. In the poor and middling famiiles,.tbe slaves and bondsmen are treated like the other 
inmates. the Aame mess serving for the whole household, and both mistress and m81d being 
entirely clothed in homespun manufactures. Amongst the rich they often obtain great m.. 
fiuence, and rule the family affairs in the capaCity of dewans. 

Such persons frequently posseii's, lly sufferance, farms and slaves of their own, and they are 
sometimes to be seen in Assam ridmg in a sort ofpalankeen, dressed in English shawls, &ce., 
in the style of the wakeels and officers of our courts of justice. 

10. The practice ofmakingconeubines ofthetr female slaves, and of brInging up the off
spring of such connexions along with their other childrel'lt is 1101 fI1ICOntnt07l t amongst the 
nobles and even the kings of Assam, to whom in the public esutmltJon these domestlcs.are 

. often greatly superior in purity of birth, and the servile classes are t:oDse'luently ID general 
treated by their masters With a degree of consideration, famlharlty and kmdness, of whiclt 
fe~ examples are to be found in ~ tlte intercDurse betfIJee1I English masters Dnd their lU,.,tl 

• Be1'11afill. 
. , 

• These words in italiC8 are II marginal interpoIatiOl1 written in pencil by Mr. Scott. 
t Onginally, "common." , " 
t The words in ItaiUl8 constitute an amendment in pencil intended to be substituted for this sentence. 

" English society ~ much less hauteur being dlSpll&yeti in the infle<Monrse between an Assamese noble of the 
highest rank and his slave, than will be shown by an Eng.Iish DlII8ter; eveD of lhe middling ~ to hu bire!I 
servant." 
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8ef'1)Qnt&. They are in fact Tegarded:as '8<lopted children, and the unh'~rBal, designation fQr 
a female slave, in Assam. is betee or daughter. " .. /' 1 " • " '.' 1 ' 

11'. 'On the,ubject ofMahomedan slavery, which chiefly prevails in the district of Sylhet. ' 
I coosider 'it unnecessar't to offer many observations. since the laws by which it is regulated 
are alrudy 'fI)ell k'R.Own.~ ,They appear to differ little from the divine precept$ given on the' 
sB;tne subject to the Jews, with ex~ption to the periodical release- of slav~R of. t1;lea own 
tribe. Those taken from othel: tribes are, however, on the other hand. IDOl'e· cordiell,. , 
adopted by the Mussulmans than they would appear to have been by-the Jews. And, ,8 the 
\Practice ofcohabiting with the females is not unusual on the part of the masters" when th~ , 
hirth of a' child entitles the mother to her freedom, her offspring bein8' at the same time, 1 

allowed to share'the family property along with the childreJ;l. of ,wives, It must ,bE; needless 
for me to say, that amongst the Mahomedans also thiEf class of persons cannot possibly b~ i~ 
a. 'Very degraded state. -Thl!Jl are, in fact, as stated lJy tAe magi6trate of Sylhel, in many easel _ 
connected with, 'or related hy the ,,~ea1l8 already 'Ioticed to~ the rest of the family, of fJlhom t"'~!1 
are considered as inferior memher& '; a7ttl eve". where this is not Ike CQse, I haf}e Beldom Iteard , 
them 'addressed hy, tAd" ma8ters by any atlter term than that of 6l'otkerorson.t, , , 

"12. To the abolition of slavery; during the continuance of the existing state of society in : 
India, there appear to be several weighty o~jections. " 

1st. As 1 conclude that government does not' contemplate the measure without making 
cqmpen'satioIl. to individuals for t:he loss of 'a valuable description of private property, 'the 
expense would appear of itself to render it impracticable, since the slaves and bondsmen in . 
the two districts ofLowe~ Ass1l-m and Sylhet only, cannot be "al~ed 'at less, than thirty or 
forty lacs of rupees. ' , , 

'2dly. 'The government being'pledged to administer to the natives theil' own laws in matters 
of inheritance. contracts, &c., r am not aware bow we could, with any consistency, infringe 
this principle by the abrogation of a practice so closely interwoven With the whole frame of 
society, and which is essential to the comfort and honour of the families of the higher classes, 
owing to the seclusion of their 'women; and to the early marriages of the lower orders, which 
renders it' impossible 'to hire. as in European countries, 'unmarried females as servants, or to 
procure them at all~ except at an expense' hb.supportable to i3 of 'those, who, agreeably to 
existing usages, require such attendants; as is evinc.ed by tlte fact that, even in Calcutta, 
where there is· a large Christian, population, and where caste is not a matter of import- . 
ance, the hire of a' woman servant IS noW' nearly double that of an able-bodied man. 

3dly~ It m.ay reasona'61y,''he' do'u7J(edt'Vihether the change would iIi reality he beneficial 
to the lower orders to an extent that wQuld' jus~fy th~ adoption of a measure' so un~) 
P9pular with the higher classes. That, morally considered, the sla'Ves are in II certain, 
but small, degree degraded, must be admitted, and also that i~ Assam they are of ' more dis 
solute and depraved habits than the free population., But in adverting' to this lattet defect~ 
it 'should be botne in mind; that no less than one-fourth of the whole number consists 
of those who have sold themselves for debt, and' who may, therefore, be reasonablt 
'Pre~umed to ~ave belonge~ originally to that i!Dprudent and spendthrjf~ ,class of .s~cie.ty, 
whIch even In England, IS, <Tenerally speakmg, reduced to a 'condItion of CIVIL life, 
diffeting onZy in name from; that of the Assamese bondsman, when they enlist in the 
army or navy,lI or by convirtlOn of a criminal offence become transportable to the colonies 
as the undisguised slaves of the crown. Whether it is possible, even in' highly-civilized 
countries, to dispense with the retention of this portion of society in a state of constrained 
servitude, still remains to be proved, the experiment never baving heen fairly tried by the 
European states, where the armies, the navies, the gallies and the II colonies, furnish receptacles 
for those who are naturally incompetent to manage their own, affairs, and to preserve their 
personal independence. The people in this country' have none of these resources; and the 
thriftless poor must consequently either starve or become the dependents of individuals, or, 
jn the capacity of criminals and debtors, fill the public gaols. 

13. In physical condition it does not appear that the slaves are worse off than the pea-
13antty of the country. If they cannot accumulate property (which, however, practically 
speaKing, ~s not the case), neither can they suffer those evils from the total want of it to 
which the freeman is subject. Nor should It be forgotten, with reference to the circum
stances uuder which children are usually sold, thai! the probability is, that,in many cases 
they would not even have been in existence but for that contract which, at the expense of 
their personal liberty, preserved their lives or those of their ancestors. Without, therefore, 
.calling in question the theoretical advantages to be expected frotu the abolition of slavery 
i~ India, I am of opinion, that the pI'actical evil arising from 'its continuance is not of suffi- , 
ctent magnitude to ju~tify our incurring by its abolitIOn the following results':-

Either an enormous outlay for the purchase of the vested rights of slave pro}>rietors, or a 
spoliation or their property, with its necessary consequences. 
~ breach of the engagement, always heretofore held sacred by the government, that the 

natIves were to e!ljoy their own laws and customs when not repugnant to' humanity aDd' 
goo~ ~0':lils, v.:h,ch slavery cannot, with consistency, be said to be, by a nation professinO" 
~hrls~la~lIty,. SInce it was enjoined b~ God himself to his favoured people the Jews, and 
.smce It IS still only practised In India In the mild spirit in which it was established. ' . 

The 

• Originally, '?to be found in Hamilton'B~ation of Hidaya .. .. --- ---.---
t M~rked for Ilxpunction by penclllUles. • ~ Originally c. I doullt tnuch of.. ' 

• ~ Orlgmally, If not in reality dISsimilar to." _ 1/ ThllBe w~rds in atahc, de~ote interpolatio~8 in pencil. 
, . 
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The destruction of the consequence and comfort' of-the higher ,classes without any ade-
quate benefit to the lower orders. ....' J' • • ' ) '. ( '. 

,The necessity fot government to lI1amtam lIlI tImes of scarcIty the iltamng poor,-a thlDg 
in itself perhaps impossible, and which would at aD)' rate be productive of great abuse, and 
would in all probabdity, be attended wltb' consequencelf I10t less. injurious to the character 
of the' people than those which Captain White' in his report attributes to the prevalence of 
slavery in Assam.' , 

14. The only change which it appears to me that it would be justifiable for deSirable at 
present to attempt, in favour of those already in bondage. would be that tof gradually sub
stituting the state of servitude of the bondsman 'entitled to redemption for that of the slave 
absolute: And this I conceIve might, to' a certain extent, be effected, particularly in the 
case of agricultural labourers, by laying & tax of. two or three mpees per annum upon the 
slave absolute, tram which the bondsman should be exempt, provided the sum for which he 
WII.8 redeemable did not exceed 40 rupees~ 1, would at the same, time open a compulsorl 
registry bf persons of both descripoons, leaTing it optional with masters to enter, theIr 
slaves absolute as redemptioners, if they thought tit to do so to avoid the tax, the act being, 
however, legally binding on them and thEir heirs, and th~, slave tb,ereby becoming entitled 
to all the privileges of the latter class. , 

16. Whether It might not be justifiable further to fix" pJ:ice at which all slaves should, be 
enotled to be emancipated, govel;'llment. will. be beat able to judge. Such a law would, to 
a cerfJ1in extent, be an invasJOn of private property, and might occasion alarm and irritation 
am~ngst the higher classes of the natives. BUt if something must be done at their expens~, 
to satisfy the philanthropic feelings of the people of England, I should consider this as the 
least objecuoo.ahle measllre that could be. adopted, and ali one which would also seem lik.ely 
to prQ7J6. acceptable to the En~lu;h pubhc, since it would afford to those who are zealous in 
the callse of ,emancipation an opportunity fa!; the exercise of their benevolent views, by 
cominO' forward, with the requisite fUl1ds~ 

16. 'The subject 19, however, ,one of such importance to the domestic comfort of the native 
c:ommllruty, that 1 should ,be sorry to sublJlit these crude suggestions, except in the belief 
that, before legIslating upon it, goverJJment will obtain not only the opinion of its European 
functionaries, but also that of a. committeE'" of intelligent I\atives, who are a~one, in my 
opinion"competent to judge in .regard to a matter in which the English ~rtion of society 
have no pel'sonal interest nor any minute acquaintance, and which is, beSides, in the case 
offemale slavery, so much complicated WIth the delicate question oimarriage, and the in
ternal economy of the zinnana (upon which the natives, both Hindoos and Mussulmans, 
are so exceedmgl.r sensitive), that I should despah' of any modification of the existing law, 
emanatmg from European legIslators, . that wou1d be at all palatable to the upper and mid
dling classes qf the people. 

: 17. Having now submitted the general information required, 1 take ~he liberty of offering 
some further explanation of the transaction alluded to m the extracts of a letter fi'om the 
honourable the Court of Directors that accompanied your clespatch of the 16th UltIILO, and 
which I regret to find has excited their displeasure. 

)8. With advertence to the observations cOlltained in the preceding part of this address, 
I ~ust that it will appear that. in sanctionmg, durmg a time of famine, the sale of males as 
slaves in ,Assam, I Violated no law Ot cu~tom that is in force in any other part of the Bnush 
territories in lndia; but that I merely suspended the operation of a local fiscal regUlation 
enacted to prevent the abstraction of the Crown paiks or serfs. and the consequent duninu
tion of the capitation tax. My proclamation had no other effect than that of waiving the, 
claim, of government to the capitation tax upon, persons who might be compelled by famine 
to sell themselves as slaves: and it did not, as supposed by the honourable court, confer 
any validity {lr legabty upon the contracts entered into that they might not otherwise 
possess agreeably to the prOVisions ot' the Hmdeo and Mahomedan laws. 

19. That the lives of many of the destitute persons, who in 1825 sold themselves in 
Aseam, might have been preserved, without their being reduced to slavery. by supplying 
them With food on the pubhc account, is very certain. But I doubt much whether, on 
application to government for leave to expend 20,000 to 30,000 rupees, or even a much 
larger sum. in that way, would have been compbed with tkent. whIle, as the distress was 
occasioned by a scanty crop, It may be questioned w;hether any thlDg short of the importation 
of a lar~e quantity of ~rain could have afforded t material rehef. Importation was, however, 
impracticable at the time, the whole tonnage on, the nver being required for the t~oops, and 
the evil admitted of no mitigatlon except that which might be denved from a diminution of 
individual consumption, to which I am aware. of no means that could be more certainly and 
extensively condUCive than making it the interest of those who had gram to dlVlde It With 
those who had none. 

:w. That slavery, in the usual acceptation or the word, is repugnant to the feelings,of 
Englishmen. I ·am well aware. But the questiqn ill. this case to l>e considered was oot 
whether slavery should, under ordinary circumstances, be patronized and encouraged, but 
whe~her ~ should, in deference to the speculative opinions of my own countrymen, and in 
defiance of the wishes and feelings of those 'Mho were alone interested in the result, cloom to 
certain death hundreds, if not thousands, of a starving population by refusmg them permis-

sion 
w 
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sion t() obtain the means of saving their lives upon. terms, which, to them at least,. seemed 
advantageous. To the natIves of the east, who are practically acquainted with the effects 
of slavery, the 1Wf1el- prejlldices of Europeans against that condItion of civil life are quite 
unintelligIb1e: and whatever motive I might have assigned for such a piece of cruelty, the 
Assamese would most undoubtedly have attributed it 10 a sordid determinl\tion an. the part 
of their xewt masters, not to sacrifice any portion of the capItation ~ let the eonsequen.ces 
to their subjects be what they might. 

21. As mallY female children continue to be sold in Assam. and instances occasionally 
occUl' of grown-up 'WOmen voluntarily selling themselves with the view of discharging a debt 
or relieYin~ the want& of their parent~ or relat~ons, I ~eg to be instructed whether It is ~ 
desire ot govemment, that the necessIty for. thIS practice should be removed, by affordmg 
the means of subsistence to those who may be reduced to have recourse to it for their own 
support ot that oftheit offspring'. I am afraid that any interference of the kind would lead 
to.deception and great abuse. BU~-IlB the honou~ble t~e Court ofpirector~h~ve suggested 
the adoption of the measure, I ~ .mduced to solICIt the ord:f8 of hIS LordshIp m Cou.ncll on 
the subject; and should the pnnclplc be approved of, I will be prepared to subuut such 
rules as appear to me to be best calculated to clteck the evils to whicll it may be expected 
to give rise. 

22. For the serious consequences that might be' expected to follow the uncondItional 
abolition of the practice of selling children in Assam, I beg to refer to the circular orders of 
the Nizamut Adawlut of date the 14th. October 1815, and the communication frOJIl the 
superintendent of police upon which they were founded. As a prospective measure, I think 
it might not be unadVIsable, as suggested by Captain. White, to prohibit all futllre sale s 
except those :subject to redemption, and to limit the period of bondage either to a term of-
years, or to the lives of persons in being' at the time of making the. contract, so that all 
\Ulbom progeny should be free~ I 'Would allow grown-up persons to sell themselves or to 
sell their children, as far as it might be consistent with their respective codes. But they 
should be disqualified from entailing servitude upon the progeny of their children, or upon 
their own immediate descendants born after one or both parents might become subject to 
bondage. Persons thus rendered' subject to servitude should retain the right of 
tedemption, upon payme!}t, in the case of grown-up, persons, .of the principal sum 
advanced, and in that of young cbildren,. of that. sum, together with a reasonable com. 
pensation for the expense of bringing them up,-this additional allowance to be fixed 
bylaw, and fo be bable to 'be again gradually remitted according to the age the parties. 
.might have attained. and the services they might consequently be presumed to have 
rendered to their masters4 

• 
ABSTRA.CT of the above Letter from the Agent to the Govemor--general to Mr. George 

Swinton, Chief Secretary to Gavermnent, dated 10th October 1830. 

Para. h SUBM.ITS copies of reports on slavery in Assam and Sylhet. 
Para. 2. CQIUiitioll and nu.mber of the slaves in those districts. 
Para.. 3. Bondsmen, included in the numbers specified, although they are not in reality 

sl!Lves. -
,Pua. 4. Period from' which slavery has obtained amongst the Hindoos. 
Para.. 5. Means of obtaining sla'Ves in Assam; importation not practised. 
Par~, 6. Other means of obtaJ,nin~ slaves. 
Para.. 7. Price of slaves and condinons by which it is regulated. 
Para. 8. Real value of slaves, except for domestic purposes, very small. 
Para. 9. Mode if;), which the slaves are treated by the lower and higher classes. 
Para. 10. The female sla-veli! are frequently kept as concubines. The consequences of 

such connexions. 
Para. n. Mahomeaan slavery, and the effects of the concubinage of the female slaves. 
Para. 12. AbolItion of slavery; and, 
Para. l3. The objections thereto, viz.- • 

The expense; the infringement of our compact to administer to the natives their 
own laws; the advantages to the lower orders inconsiderable, whether reference 
be had to their moral or physical condition.. . 

Para. 14. Proposes to tax slaves absolute, ana by that means induce the masters to 
I::hange their state of servitude into that of redemptioners. , 

Para. 15. Suggests the measure of fixing a prIce at which slaves might be emancipated. 
Para. l6 ... RecomDlends that the &ubject should be referred· to a committee of natlves if 

government intends legislating on it. 
Pa~. 11 ~ Submits some further' explanation respecting the permiss~on granted to sell 

sJ.aves m Assam. 
Para. 18. The proclamation issued to that effect was consonant to the custom and eractice 

of all our other Indian territories~ and only abrogated for a time a local fiscal regulatlon. 

h
Para. 19. Respecting the measure of supplf.ing the natives of Assam with food in. 1825, 

-t e probability of its bemg sanctioned) and its 'consequences. • 
Para. 20. 

• AcolnCtion ip pencil t Qrig'inall-- r< 1 nil -,.. - - - --- • - -l Th' I tte h . . , ' y. re e eSil. 
18 de thr tough illg1led was not despatched by Mr. Scott. 'Aftt-r his death, it WIllI fourul amongst his 

papers, an e correcnons and additioI18 in pencil a.bove noted indicate intended ~Tision. 
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Para. 20. Slavery, although repugt>.ant to the reelings of Englishmen, is not so to those 
of the natives of the country, whose mterests we must consult; and had the pernussion ill 
question been withheld, it would have been imputed bl the latter to mercenary mouves on 
the part of government. ' 

Para. 21. Female children being stul sold in ,Assam, requests the orders of government 
on the subject of tffording rellef to their parents. 

Para. 22. Is of op~ion that, prospecuvely, a ~~ of servitude, might be fixed, as pro. 
posed by Captail1 White, but that 'the total prohibition of future sales would ,be productive 
of the bad consequences referred to in the order. of the Nizamut Adawlut Qf 14 October 
1815. '" 

D. Scott, Agent to the Governor-general. 

EXTRACT of a Letter from Mr: T.,C. Robertson, Commissioner of' Assam, to Secretary to 
G~vernment, Judicial Department, dated 28th February 1834. 

4. THIS design has only been partly accomplished; but ,that the government may see that 
it has not been neglected, I enclose copies of the following rules, which I have drawn up in 
the English Bnd native languages, for the guidance of the courts and parties in swts l-

No.1. General rules of practice to be observed in the institution, trial and decision 
oi civil suits. 

NO.2. Rules regarding mortgages of land and real property. 
No.8. Rules regarding bondsmen or persons who may have plMged themselves in 

return for a sum of money borrowed by them. 
No.4. Rules regarding the sale of slaves in execution of' deeree!'.. 

Ii, This last rule, although transmitted to the assistant in charge of the province, will not 
be acted on by him untIl he shall be apprized of its having received the confirmation of 
government. To understand its object, it is necessary to bear in mind that daily labourers 
are not to be hired in Assam. To meet, therefore, the wants of the inhabitants of Gowhattee, 
a certain number of paiks are sent in, according to an old custom, from the southern Doars. 
For these men a correspondin~ remission of revenue is granted; but thls is covered by the 
amount received from the individuals, who hire these labourers at certain fixed rates from 

. government. This forms one of the departments <of 'the magIstrate's office at Gowhattee. 
and ilie accounts are kept with tb~ greatest regularIty. Now, by the proviSIOns of this rule, 
it is proposed to take advantage of ilils practlce, in order to effect a partial but gradual 
emanCipation of slaves, with lIttle apparent and no real expense to ilie state. For every 
slave bought in on. account of government, when subjected to appraisement in satisfaction 
of a decree, a paik less will be sent in from the Doors, and a corresponding increase will 
take place in the revenue paid by his I!1lperior to government. This will do more than 
cover the interest of the sum expended in purchasing the slave, whIle the principal Will, 
unquestionably, If he lives for two or three years, be realized from the proceeds of hIS 
labour, after which he is to beco~e a freeman, having in the interim had a portion of the 
waste land around Gowhattee assigned tQ him, on which it is probable that he will then 
permanently settle. , 

6. I sincerely hope that government will permit this experiment to be made, both' on 
account of the money decree-holders, who cannot otherwise recover what IS due to them, 
unll:ss we sanction the absolute sale of slaves by auction, and also for the sake of the slaves 
themselves. My predecessor's rules permitted the sale of slaves in satisfaction of d~crees. 
TIns, it will be seen from the 9th article of my 1st rule, that I have modified, in so far as 
to requll'e the assistant, when aP!lhed to for the sale of slaves, to make a prevIOus reference 
in each case to this office. This rule having been construed by the people into a positive 
prolubition of the !lractice, many petitions were presented, and many indIVIduals also spoke 
to me, on the subject of the great injury sustamed by iliem from the interruptlOn of ~he 
only process by which, in many cases, the amount awarded can be realized. After much 
deliberation 011 the subject .. I am. of'opinion that the scheme embodied in the rule under 
consideration, is the only one by whicll we can, without pOSItive injustice and disregard of 
rights ,of propel1y, avoid the objectionable measure of permittWg slaves to be seized and 
sold in satIsfactiol1 of decrees of court!'.. 

AppendiJc VL --Correspondence. 

No.6. 

'XTBACT Rules enclosed in tbove. No.6. A •. 

b claimants petition that the slaves of debtors may be attached, the assistant is to make < Section 9. 
arrangements to prevent ilie escape of such slaves, and transmit a report by- roobakaree to 
the commiSSIoner, who will issue such orders as the case may appear to reqwre . . 

, Rl1LB regarding Bondsmen. No. 6. B. 

1st. b any individual has become or shall hereafter become bound to serve another in 
return for a certain sum of money during any elearly~pecified term of years, such a trans-

• action shall be &.Ccounted le~. and be upheld accordingly. • 
2d. If, however, any indiVIdual has become or shall become bound to serve in bke manner 

for an unlimited term of years, under a general condition tha.t his or her bondage is to 
162. • 3 E 4 continue 



Correspongeuce. 

No·7· 

No.8. 

1\0 9. 
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continue until a certain sum of "'1lloney be repaid. then on ~ Bui~ being mstit.uted by a 
person so situated, for his or, her release, the court, b~fore w.hich )t may be tried, 'shall. 
(l.fterfixin~ the priceof~he plaintift's l~bour, and deductlDg>the~efl'om wbat.m~y be esteemed 
a fair equivalent for mamtenance, carry the balance to the Credit of the plamtl1f. Whenever 
the sum total thus credIted shall suffice to extinguish the o~gin~l debt, with legal interest, 
or whenever a plaintiff shall pay up wh~tev.er may be wfl;Uting m ~he ~ount thus carried 
to his or her credit, to effect such eXtinction <>f . the Said debt, ID either case the court 
shall award to $uch plaintiff an entire discharge and lIberation from his ot her bondage. ' ' 

3d. To prevent protracted investigations, as well as to prot,ect masters from vindictive 
prosecutipns, it is further enact~d, that ~o ~aster shall be re.qUlred to a~collnt ~or any Sllm 
that may be carried to the credl~ ora plamtiffunder thelroVislons ofthl! rule, In excess of 
the amount of the original debt, with legal interest; an that no suit shall be entertained 
that may be instituted by a liberated bondsman for 'an amount alleged to be due to him on 
ac~ount Qf labour performed during the term of his bondage. , 

RULE regarding the Sale of Slaves in satisfaction of Decrees of Court. 

WHEN a. plaintiff shall point out slaves for sale in execution of a decree, then the assist
ant is empowered, if he judge it advisable, upon such person or persons being proved to be, 
according to the customs of the' country, the property of the insolvent defendant, to cause 
them to be appraised, and to pay a sum equival~nt to their estimated value to the pfaintIff 
in satisfaction of his decree. , 

To indemnify government for the sum thus di.sbursed, slaves thus coming into its pos
session are to ,be employeq on public works instead of the paiks furnished under the' present 
settlement from the southern Doars. And the assistant is further authorized to hire them 
o~t to individu,als requiring them, at the following rates; viz.- ' 

Men, nine pice per day. 
Women, six pice per day. 
Boys and girls, four pice per, day. , , 

The sum to be thus realized is, after paying,whatever may be the cost of their subsisten(le1 
to be carried to the credit of each individual slave; and such slave is to be held entitled to 
emancipation, upon the principal of .the sum originally paid by government on his accQunt • 
to the plaintiff being made good. ' , , 

Slaves eroployed on l>ublic works are to have credit given to them for a sum equal to 
what their labour would have yielded had they been hired out to individuals. 

When'the assistant dqes not consider it advisable to act upon the dil'cretion allowed him 
by this rule, he shall, on application being made to him for the sale of slaves, , proceed as 
directed by article 9th of the Instructions of the 9th N o,:ember 1833. . 

EXTlUCT of a Letter fiom Secretary to' Government, JudiCIal Department, dated ~5th August 
1834, to Captam F. Jenkins, Commissioner of Assam~ 

Para. 9. 'THE subject of the state of slavery and bondsmen will be taken into consideration 
hereafter. In the meantime the Vice-president ·in C011ncil desires that the courts will 
abstain from selling slavel$ in satisfactio~ of, decrees; or for any other object. The sale of 
8laves in satisfaction of government revenue, was prohibited some years ago. 

EXTRAOT of a Letter from Captain F. Jenkins, Commissioner of Assam, to Secretary to' 
-Government of Bengal, 1 udicial Department, dated loth May 1 B35. , 

Para. 23. 'No oth,er observations occur to me at present. to which I have to request the 
attention of the government, than that on the state of slavery and bondage referred to in 
the 9th paragraph of Mr. Macsween's letter of the 25th August last, No.l,706. I have not 
as yet received the instruotions of govel1lment. The subject, I am aware, is one of the 
greatest difficulty and delicacy with reference to some of the classes of our subjects. But 
I thmk, in Assa\n, some enactments for the gradual emancipation of slaves and bondsmen 
might be introduced with comparative facility and safety; and I would respectfully beg to 
request the attention of govemptent to the correspondence of ruy predecessors, to Wllich the 
above quoted paragraph was a reply. , 

EXTRACT Section X •• from the Original Draft Rules for the Administration of Civil 
Justice in Assam. 

SECTION ,x.-SUVEllT. 

~lause Is~. A P~OCLAMATION shall be issued, calling upon all person~ having claims up~n bt ers as b~1ng their slaves or bo~dsmen to tegister the names of such alleged slaves or 
t onds~el\ In t~e office pf the assistant in charge of the, division in which they live, within 
t~e peblo1d

l 
of SIX months, under the penalty 'Of forfeIture of all claim on those whose Dames 

ey s a omIt to register as required. _ 
, Clause 2d. 
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Clause ~d .. Those only shall be held to be'.a~solute. ~laves whose own servitude, or ~hat: Appendi.'( V.I. 
or their progenitors~ can be proved to have ongmated pno~ td t~e ' 'I ,day of 
1817 which is understood to be the date of the Bunnese 'UWllSlon of Assam. But the sale ·Correspondence. 
Qr alienation of such slaves, excepting wIth theIr own concurrence by their actual masters to 
any other person, je declared to be- illegal and mvalid. 

Clause 3d. All slaves whose own servItude or that of their rrogenitors has commenced 
subsequeJltly to> the Burmese invasion, as above defined, shal be accounted'redeemable 
bondsmen, entitled to. obtain . their' ,enfranchisement, under- tne tonditions and in the 
manner bereinafter indicated. ' I • 

Clause 4th, The offspnng of slaves or bondsmen of every £la8s, bom after the date of' 
'the proclamation enjoined 1U clause lst, are to become free OD attaining the age- of ,18 
years. 

Clause 6dI. Any slave-owner who shall be proved 'before a competent authority to have 
maimed, wounded or otherwise grossly iJ1.treated hia or her slave or bondsman, or to 
have sent or attempted to send such slave or bondsman out of the provincer shall be de-, 
elared to have forfeited all dominion: ovel" such slave or bondsman,. who shall be thereon 
liberated. 

Clause 6th. Any slave-owner convicted of having derived profit by letting out a female 
Idave, for the purpose of prostItutIOn, shalbnhke manner forfeIt all claim over' such slave, 
who is the1'f'on to be declared free., ' 

Clause 7th.· The sale. of children .by- their" parents is not. prohibited; but it is to be under
,stooa that chil/lren. thWl sold. are, 10Th attaining the age of 18 years, to. become. free. 

Clause 8th. The legitimate- offspring 0f a freeman are to be held free from their birth, 
whatever JIlay have been the condItion of the' mother; and no claim against any married, 
female as a slave is to be admitted, if it be not preferred at the time- of the marriage, or as 
soon after as circumstances would permit. 

Clause 9th. The direct sale of slaves in satisfaction of decrees of court is prollibited. But 
slaves or bondsmen may be transferred With their own CODcummce- to a plaintiff who may 
have obtained a decree against their master or owner, at a price to <be settled between the 
said plaintiff and ilie owner; but ~l slaves or bondsmen so transferred are to be enfranchised,. 
on the liquidation, by the estimated value of their labour, of the sum at which they were 
appraised i .orl in the event of that sum' not being covered by their labour", at the expiration 

, bf the tew of seven years. ., 
Clause lOth. The slaves 'or bondsmen'of a deiaulter may in like ,"anner be .t~ken, wi~h 

the sanction of'the commissioner, in satisfaction of ihe demands of governQ1ent' for the 
public revenue, lind are to be enhtled to their liberation, on the sum, at which they WE're 
valued, being coverE\d by the estimated price of their laMur; Qr, at the expiratioQ. of; the 
term of seven years. Slaves or pondsmeri'so taKen are to be employed on the gove~ment 
khat! or farms. " 

Clause 11th. All engagements 'executed by a man' or wom'an, whose age shall exceed 
18 years, binding himself or herself to serve another for a term not exceeding seven years, 
shall have full force and effect, and be maintained by the local authorities. But any con
tract ,to serve for a longel' teIW of years is hereby declared to 00 null and void. , 
- 'Clause. 12th. Any bondsman or slave, entitled uIlIdcr clause 3" to be regarded as a re
deemable bondsman,. wishing to obtain his or her liberty, may institute a SUlt for the same, 

. agamst his or her master, in the court of the assistant in charge of the divisioIi in which the 
. sauL master shall, reside; and the eourt before' which such suit may be tried, shall, after 
'determining the price IJ£ the plaintiff'Sllabour, and deducting therefrom what may be es~ 
teemed a fair eqUIvalent for mamtenance, carry'the balance to the credit of tbe plaintiff. 
Whenever, in the case of a slave of the class described in clause 3, the sum thus credIted, 
shall appear to conlltltute a fair return for expense incurred ill the support and maintenance 
of sucl~ slav~, or whenever a" plaiptlff in liuch, II suit shall pay up wha.tever may in. the' 
judgment of the COUI't be wantmg to makeup an adequate compensation to the master, thenl 
such slave shall be decreed by tfie court to 'be free. In lIke manner, if a. bondsman be the 
plaintdJ, and the estimate.d value of his labour, 'after a proper deduction for ~aintenance, 
shall be found to equal dIe amount of the debt due to the defendant, or 'if he shall pay up 
whatever may be wanting to effect the _ extinctIOn of the debt, then such plaintiff shall be 
decreed by the court to be free. ' 

Clause 13th. To prevent protracted invE'stigations" as well as to protect masters from 
vindIctive prosecutions, ifl is enacted, that no. master shall be required to account for any 
sum that way be earned to the c:redit of a plaintiff un<ler the proviSIons of the preceding 
clause, in excess of the amount to whu'h the said master 'shall, in the judgment of the 
<:ourt, be held to be entitled ~ and that no suit shall be entertained that may be- instituted bv 
a lIberated slave or bondsman for an amount alleged to, be due to him on account of labour 
perfonned during the term of his servitude or bondage. 

, Clause 14th. It shall be essential to the vabdity of every transaction, by which a slavept 
bondslDan may be acquired or transferred, that the same be effected by a written instru
ment; and. no such written instrument shall be received in evidence in any court of Justice, 
unless it has, withm one month from the date of its execution, been duly registered in the 
offiee of the al'sistant in charge of the district in which the party to whom the trQ.nsfer or 
sale or-engagement is made may reSide. ' 

Clause 1 Mh. Any sale, transfer or engagement of a slave or bondsman not Sd registered, 
is to be in future he1d to be null and VOid. ' 

3 p EXTRACT, 
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.tppendix VI. J ErrIu:cT from Enclosures of a Letter,. dated. 14th April 1836', ~om C~I?tain F. Je1ITti1l8p 

Commissioner, to Sudder Dewanny and Nlzamut Adawlut, 'V~. OpInIOns of Captain 
Ci:'f)~espondenc:e* l'tfattAie and Ensign Brodie on the said Originaf Draft Rules. 

NO.IO. 

No. 11. 

No.u. 

OPINION of Captain Matthie. 

Para. 5 WITH reference to clause 7th of section 10. 011 slavery, that even unde, the
AssaIq go;ernment the' sale of male ehtldren was strictly prohibited, and is. ~o at prese~t ; 
and as our object is to gradually abrogate the system, and to prevent any mlsmterpretation 
of. the enactment,) I would suggest the clause be modified by lDserting " female" before the 
word " children>,' 

OPINION of' Ensign T. Brodie. 

Se.ction 10,. e1a.use '1. THIS clause seems to be founded on the SIJpposition that parents. 
have already the- power b:l. sell thein childre~; bu~ this is not the fact with respect to the 
male offspring ot: freemen. These owed theIr serflce to the state under the Assam govern
ment and could not be sold; and if the power be now given to parents to dispose of thet 
:servi~es of their male offspring, tUli they reach the age of IS years, ]j beg to. submit that 
they he prohibited altogetbet: from disposing of the. female&<ef. their familieS'. Apprenticing 
females tIll 1 ~ years of age, in a country such as India, appears to me to be open to many 
objections which wilL readily suggest themselves to anr one upon reflection.. ;( should also 
beg to suggest, that the female chiJdrell of' slaves bo~. after the date of the proclama"ti?1l 
enjoined mi the 1st clause, be declared free on attaImng ~he age. of 10' or 1~ years, In

stead.. of. J.S, 'as specified. in the 4th clause, which would enable the parents to bestow them. 
im marriage. according to. their- own. incliDations. 

EXTRACT of a. Minute by Mr. T. C. Robertson, Judge ot the. Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, 
dated 24th, June 1836. 

IN the rules for the civil department, several important alterations'have been made, in 
pursuance of their suggestions" uponJlie draft as. originally submitted to the consideration of 
the officers in Assam. 

Of these. the most important are tliose connected with the different questions of slavery~ 
In this section, I have, ia deference chiefly to the opinion of Captain Jenkins, struck out 
the 2d; 9th and loth clauses of the original draft, modified the 6th and 7th clauses, and 
added. a clause. providing for the. punishment of parties convicted of harbouring runaway 
slaves. 

I have some slight doubt as to the modification of the. 8th, clause of the. original draft 
(which JD the draftt now submitted. is the 7th)" aDd have marked with inverted commas a 
passage upoa which I am anxious t6 have the o,PiniOD of my colleagues.. I have,. it WIll. be 
observed, retained the clause No.6 of the ongIDjI" and No. I; of the amended draft, not
withstaodmg Captain Jeoms'&< opiniolll ri!corded against it;- my reason. for retaining It is, 
that CaptlUn Rutherford~ whose knowledge of the people of Assam is more minute and 
extensj..,e than that o£ any officer who, has ever bee1l> employed in the provincp., was, I well 
rememberl strongly in, favour of such'lI provision l)emg wserted in any rule that might be 
passed on the subject of,slavery. 

It IS not without reluctance that L have struck out clauses 9 and 10, from the operation of' 
which, I was IDclined to hope for much being effected towards the gradual extinction of 
:;.laV'cry. There is, however, I must admit, much force in paptain JenkJDs's argument OD 
thls point, though I hope that, if the other provisions-of this section are found to work bene
ficially, these two clauses may at some future period be added to the rule . 

. 
EXTRACT of a Lettert ii'om Secretary to the Government of Beng~l to the Register of the 
. Sudde~ Dewannyand NlZamut Adawlut, dated 25th October 1836. 

Para. 19. CAPTA.IN JENltlNS will consider the' requisition conveyed by para. " or my 
letter of t~e 4th June 183S to be still in force. The court will be pleased to hand up with 
an expreSSIOn of their sentiments any drafts of''' enactments for the gradual emancipation 
of'Slaves and. bondsmen" which he may submit. 

Bo~T:fU t!~r~ C:aptain Jenkins also gave cover to the remarks of Captain A. BogIe and. thOll8 of himself. 
• 0 In page 346-7 of the volume of papers on Slavery in India, 1838-

t This amended draft will be ii und . 3A7 81 . I dia • of Commons, in 1828. 0 m page "', avery ~ n papers, pubIi&hed by order of the House 

t Paragraph 11 of this letter is printed in the volume of" Slavery in India; 1838," p. 348, No. 35. 
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FaoM J. F. Harllki~, Esq., Register, Budder Dewannyand Nizamnt Adawlut, Fort 
W Illuim, to Officiating Secretary to Goremment of Bengal, J udiclal Department~ dated 
14th April 183S. 

HAVING laid your Jet.ter No •• SB5, together with its ,enclol!ures, before the !:ourt, I.am SudderDewaJU1Y 

directed to request, that YOll will submit the lollowing ,observations for the coll.sideratiou of Nllllmu~ta"lut. 
his honor the Deputy Gov~rnor. 

2. The principles recognizEtd and ~e objectl! ~t m. new in ~e provisions of the ilalll SM,. 
tion,of the proposed ;rule. tor tha ClyU awl ICflmlDal ad~stration of ARllaIn, 5ubmitted fot 
the eonsideranon of government" with my predecessor s letter, No.lp.48, dated tbe 29.th 
July 1836. were the. a'?lelior~tion o! the actual ~dition?f the slaTe Fopu!ab0n of Assam. 
and the present restnction, With a view to the ultimate extmcnon of slavery In that province. 

3. In reply, it was observed, at the 11th paragraph of Mr. Secretary. Mangles's letter, 
]Jo. 1,855. dated the 25th October 1836, "His LOrdship is not prepared to pass th!II 

P&ESBlfl' 
R. U. Rattray, w. 
:Braddon, and N. 3. 
Halhed, Esq ... , Judges; 
W.l'tIan.,. and J. R. 
Hutehwsoll, E"lra , 
Temporary Judge .. 

section. The subject is one of great andgenera.l import-
ance and must be taken up as a. whole by the supreme Section 10. .. From the date OD. w1uch these Rules of Practice .hall 

, B he 'd' 't .- b' it' h' hi oome mlo operabOJl 111 AM.ro. all courts of JUSbce .hall hold all ,aI., government. ut eonSl ers J W' e W In s cam,... of pe78OJl8 lIS slaves 10 be illega.I. IUld VOId; IUld no SUIt to reclonD. the 
petenee to declare, that aU sales of persollll as slafes shall Hn'ieee, 88 a boDds"an o .... om .... 01 the person 56 sold, shall b. re
be lliegal and. void from the date on which these rules .of .puved Ul any ceurt, on the plau!t of any plU"ty .. 

pra~tice shall come into operation in Assatu." The sec ' 
tion, therefore, win stand as ()~ the margul. 

4. With reference to a minute recorded by 'Mr. Robertson on the subject ()f section 10, as 
above amended, the court were induced to suggest to government in their letter, No. 2,648, 
dated 11th November :1836, the expediency pf .. reference to the local authonties, ere pro
ceeding to promulgate it as the law for future observance. 

5. Mr. Secretary Mangles. in his letter. No. 21080, of 9. "frOID. and after the date on which these Rol .. of Practlce .hall 

th 22d d r. d a t th rt ti rth d be promulgUed 111 AswI, all sal.. of persons as .laves, not beUlg e 1 em. orwar eo. e ~u :4 u er amen - transaclaOllll whet.by Wl incll'OlGUal of mature age volunwzly bwds 
ment of section 10, as per margin, With InstructIons to the 1umself or h.rse14 111 return for value ,ecelvOO, to render perSOIl3l 
court, if they saw no objectIOns to such a step, to print service 10 another, shall be deemed illegal and vOId; and no SUIt to 
and promulO'ate the whole· of the rules without further reclaIm the tervlceo of a 81.ve, er bood ....... or bonclswoman, so sold. 

::> after the date above "l""'wed, shall be received In any court, on the 
delay. plaInt of any person' prOVided, however, that nothing m tlus section 

• eonwned shall be bela to relate to VOIUDtary obhgatlon. of peroonaillel'Vlce Ilf the nature above mdJcated, 
otherwise than to render the tranofer of II1lCh sernce to a third party, after the date of the promulgalaQD. 
o.fotes&ld, illegal U1d 'FOld. pruled aI"", that tlus prohlblbon .hall not be ~on.trued to extend to any sale 
that may have been regnla.rly "".cuted, accordlDg 10 the law of the provmee or established usage, prOVlowly 
10 tha promulgabon aforesaId; and the .... eral courts of juotice are empowered and dIrected to entertam 
.neh .lUta lIS horet:ofoRe; and in dectobog the _e, the eourt ...... to be governed by the law and usage UDder 
whIch the .... d aa\ea w_ ma4e." 

8. The court, however, were still of opinion (see their register's letter, No. 2,781, dated 
2d December 18~~), that the sentlments of the local authontIes should be taken ere pro. 
ceedmg to the adoptIon of the amendment. They at the same tlme expressed a doubt. as to 
the legality of legislating ou the question (If slavery WIthout ·a previous reference to the 
home authorities. 

7. The government, in the secretary's reply, No. 2,142, dated 6th December 1836, 
directed the proPQeed reference to be made to the local authorities, which wa$ accordmgly 
done. • 

8. With bisletter, No. 87, dated the 24th May 1837, the commissioner of Assam sub. 
mitted his own sentiments and those of Ius subordmates,- on the subject of reference. For 
the reason stated in the ilth paragra'Qh of his letter, Captam Jenkms is adverse to the 
adoption of the amendment proposed in Mr. Mangles's letter of the 22d November 1836. 
'fae several officers under the commisSIOner are of opinioIl, that the, rules of section 10, as 

• they origmally stood,might haTe been 6B.fely enacted; and EnSIgn Browe, under the lmpres-
. sion that Government had &ally decided agamst them, consIders that the section as modi .. 
tied in Mr. Secretary Mangles'S letter of the 22d November can be productive of no mischief, 
and that It is expedient to promulgate it for the reasons therem stated: on the receipt of 
these OpInIOnS, Captain Jenkins was requested to prepare and submit a draft of the rules 
whICh he would propose for enactment. To this call he replIed in lus letter, No. 129,t dated 
22d July last, in which he referred the court to certaip rules already ,submitted .by him. 
As the61e rules appear to have been forwarded direct to government, the court deemed it 
advi$able t(jJ re<J.uest Captain JenkIns to preR/Lre and submit a draft for the consideration of 
the court. This was done, and the draft was received with the COmmIssioner's letter, 
No. 169, dated the 25th November last, /Accompanied by the correspondence which had 
passed between himself and his subordinates in the year IS35~ and which was submitted 
direct to government With hiS letter of the 22d August 1835. 

9. The rules of which the commissioner has forwarded a draft have mainly the same 
objects in new as those formerly submitted to government by the court, nz. the present 
mitigatIOn and general abolItion of slavel'Y' And lU the event of legislatIOn on the subj'ect, 
irrespective of the previous sanction of the home authorities to the partic~ar rules proposed' 
for adoption being considered Wlthin the competeuce of the local government. the court, 
With reference to the sentiments of the authontles in Assam, which are entitled to the fullest 
eOn!!Jderation, and the reasons stated by Mr:Robertson in the minute above mennoned, in 
which the court concur, are still of optnion, that those objects should be strictly kept in 
view, i'n legislating on so important a subject With regard to a country m whIch It 15 stated, 

that 

• Copies herewith IlU-bmitted. t Copy sent. 
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Appendix VI. • that the greater p'ortion .ofthe property of th,e ~ealthier classes consists?f ~laves~ B:nd in 
which, a declaration of ImmedIate emanCIpatIon, 'or an absolute prospective mterdiCtion of 

Corre~polldence. slaver), and bondage, must be attended with serious -detriment and loss. , .' 
10. In submittmg the rules forwarded by Captain Jenkins, the court desire me to add, 

that they are not prepared to coincide in a~I the mU;l.Or details ,9f, the provisions c~mtained 
in them. Some of them (such as those wInch relate to , the, subJect of .corporal punI~hment) 
they consider may be advantageously altered, and the wordmg ~n parts may he ~onsiderably 
improved •. The! ,direct me, however, to forVl"9;rd ~hem ju~t as tliey were re~el'~ed for the 
consideration of hIS Honot; and on the determmation by hIS Honor of the pnnclples 10 be 
observed in legislating on the subject, and in the event of the approval generally qf the 
rules submitted, they.can be altered and corrected under the instructions of the court, on 

, ~h~ being ,returned to the ~ou~ for that purpose~ , 

FROM 'Captain F. Jenkim, CommiSSioner of Circuit, . Assam, to Register of the Sudder 
DewRnny Adawlut, Fort William, dated 24th May 1837. 

" 
IN 'obedience to the instructions contained in the second paragraph of yo~r lett~r, 

'Noo' -3,086, of the 30th December last, 1 have .now the honour to forward the letters as 
below,. submitting the opinions 'Of my ,a~sistants. on the loth section ~f the onginal 
rules.·' • 

2. Captain Bogle, referring to his letter of the 5th April, which was forwarded to the 
court, with my letter, No. 52, of the 14th ,,*pril1836, is of opinion, that with ,the amend
ments then suggested, the proposed, rules might be easily enacted; but at the same time 
he expresses himself in the strongest manner against the policy and propriety of the govern
ment interferenc.e except by prospective ,and very gradual measures. Vaptain Bogle further 
recommends, that the origInal clauses regarding bondsmen should be maintained. 

3. Ensign Brodie, under the supposition that nis opinion was only required upon the 
dau!!es proposed and modified in Mr. Secretary Mangles's letters oftne 25th October and 
22d November 1836, merely expresses' his entire' approval of the clause as altered in the 
Jatter letter. , , 

, 4. Lieutenant Vetch considers it proper, that rules to the effect of those proposed should 
be promulgated, but sugg~sts several amendments thereof, and details his reasons for. sug-
gesting the alterations he recommends. , 

0, Captain Davidson also ttdvocates ~ne enactment of the rules, with some alteration prQooo 
posed by himself. ' , , 

6. I have attentively reconsidered the originally proposed rules, and the observa.tions I 
had the honour to submit in my letter of the 14tn April, and I am of opinion that, with the 
alterations and additions suggested by·me, it would be preferable to enact those rules rather 
than the revised section in Mr. SecretarY Mangles's letter of the 22d November, as "this 
makes no provision for the eventual release of any persons now held or who may be born in 
slavery, and prohibits all sales in future of children under any circumstances. Such an 
enactment mIght, I fear, be attended with baneful effects in times of famine, and to 
the families of some of the miserable and degraded classes which are to be found in all 
communities. • 

7. On the whole, I am very much inclined to recommend that only the enactments re
garding bondsmen should be promulgated, leaving the subject of slavery to be taken up 
whenever the legislature is prepared to issue any general regulations for the empire. I con
sider that the government, by wIthholdmg a regulation making it legal to have recout'se to 
the criminal courts for the apprehension and restitution of slaves, have virtually abolished 
slavery. The means of escape from their owners being so easy, and the dlfficulty and 
expense of recovery, through the civil court, bemg so great, that no slaves, above the age of 
childhood, need be detained in bondage, except wlth their own free will. 

FROM Lieutenant IiamiZton Vetch, Junior Assistant, in Civil Charge of Durung, to Captain 
, F. Jenkins, Commissioner of Assam, dated 29th April 1837. 

IN reply to the 2d paragraph of your letter, No. 100, under date the 5th instant, desiring 
me to state my o:pinion on the wbole of the prOVisions contained in the 10th eeetion of the 
";lIes for the admmistration of civil justice that were forwarded from your office with your 
CIrcular, No. 326, under date 28th November 1835, and on section 9 in Mr. Secretary 
Mangles'S letter to be substituted for it, I beg to submit as follows: 

SECTION X. OF ABOVE-QlJOTEn RULES.-SLAVEllr. 

ClauRe 1. I entirely concur with tne provisions contained in this clause. ' 
, Clause 2. 1 obJe~t to this clause, because the sale of slaves appears to have been sanc

tIOned under certam pro\'IslOns by the late Mr. Scott, agent to the Governor-general; and 
I think, sales contracted under these sllOuld be held valid, as all others effected previously 
If agreeable to the usages of Assam. • , 

Clause 3d. The same objections apply here as to clause 2d. I 

Clause 

~ CaptlllM'n Bogle's, 20th April; Ensign Brodie's, 27th do.; 1.ieutemmt Vetch'lL 29th. dQ • Captain David 
~s,W ~ 7 0, -
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," RELATl:NG TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INpn:S: 

Clause 4. In the provision 'of this clause, I entirety con.. _t:~~~ 'in .cue of a female, her offspring, by whatever fa\ll.olr, ~ 
dd' er ma"";n· ...., ..... attained the age of 18 rea .... to be c\eeJared free born cur a mg as p "0" • , , • 

Clause 6. I entIrely con<:~ with the 'prov!sions made in this. clause. . 
Clause 6. With the proVISions made l~ this cla~e I al,~o entirely concur. 
Clause '7. Change the words, "the sale of children, and 5ubo;titute as per mar!!in' the The hnndmg of cMdr .... 

rest to stand. 'fhllt clause is called for in .Assam as a provision for destitute childre:: td lave 
them from starvation in event of famine, or the 'parents not ~eing able to support them. ' 

Clause 8. For this c'ause, substitute as per margi~. I conce~ve this only the criterion to 
judge by in Assam, where to p~ve ,t~e. ,~ath:r of a ch1l4 begotten of a female slave WQulcJ be 

The eonditlon of the 
mother to dead. that of 
the oftiprwg. 

difficult indeed. . ' • 
Clause 9. Substitute as-per margtn. The object, here gained will be puttio,g an end The .ale of .laVei to 

to traffic In slaves. While every transfer will change a slave into a bondsman or woman, ~ ~h:~:t:; 
at the same tim,e the owner will be accommodated, should poverty or other causes make a.Jave may be wsposed 
a transfer desirable. The condition of the person so transferred is also likely to be Improved of as " bon~ or 

durin!!' his or her bonda~e; 1I.S, if poverty be the object of the trllnsfer, and' no provision of -od an fltar .. hmdlted pell!-
'" h ld h t h 't h h- n , DO excee lUg this kmd be made, t e 8 ave wou ave 0 S are 1 Wit IS master. yean, at the expIration of wluch heoron. 

Clause 10. I concur with the llrovislODS in this clause. .haJJ be declared free. 

Clause 11. For seven years, in this clause, substitute as per margin. The rest to sta~d. As Twelve yean. 
provision is made that the contractmg parties sho.uld be of suffiCIent age to know theil' own 
Interest, I see no objection to extendmg the limit to twelve years. The annexed translation 
ofa bGnd put in for registry will show how far it is attempted to carry the system of bonding, 
without rendering the transaction contrary to a rule of the late commissioners, which 
required a limit to be specified ill the bond' to make it legal. 

Clause 12. Substitute as per margin. It, appears ab- Any bond8!1ll1D "': woma ... WIShing to obtain Iu. or her freedom, 
solutel necessary to fix: Bome limit to the;eriod of bond- may lDStltute a SlUt In the 8UlIllIUll"f court for the s.me, and on proVlog y . . . ' that he or .he h.. served as bondsman or woman for 12 years after 
age, otherwise It almost assumes the form a slavery, whICh a!tamIng the age of Sill: years, or If from mfancy, up to tbe age of 18 

it had nearly if not alto<Tethel'" reached~ before the pro- yea .... the srud BerYloe ohaU be cOll8.ldered an eqUIvalent for the bond. 
m Igafon 'of Mr Roberts~n's rules on the redemption of money, and he or sbe shall be declared free '. but notlung in th .. 10 to 

U 1 .' ., Iunder the bondsman or woman redeemmg bls or ber freedom, on ten-
bonds j at which time the child or brothel' of a bondsman denng the sum onguuilly hnrrowed, at lilly ponod of the .... d semee, 
was considered' by the custom of the country bound to always prOVIded two months' nollce 18 preVIously gIve.! to the bond
service in the event of the death of the father or brother holder, and pl'OVlded DO term hao been fixed JQ the bond tor the release 

't' h b d d' d A h d' of the hendsman or woman, and wluch term .hall not exceed 12 years. or unb t e sum on e was relltore. s t e unexpecte 
redemption of a bondsman, at the time or sowing' or harvest, may be attended With much 
loss to the owner, I consider a short 'warning to be necessary. Although I highly approve 
of the proVision proposed in this clause for the liquidatIOn of .the tond-money, I thmk it 
would fie timphfied still further, if a limit was taken as now proposed instead, as this would 
preyent the institution of suits where the bondsman is, after inquiry, found not to be entitled 
to release, and such' suits may be made a handle for vexatiously bringing the bondholder 
into coqrt, or to evade labour "hile the suit is pending. 

Clause 13. The change now. recommended to be Introduced into clause 12 will render this 
clause unnecessary. 

Clause 14. With this clause I entirely concur. 
Clause 15. I concur entirely with thiS clause. 
My remarks on clauses Y, 11 and 12, are applicable to section 9 in Mr. Secretary Man

gles's letter, and with the modifications therem proposed, it might, I thmk, be adopt~ In 

Assam, without proving very injurious to the interest of the slave-holder, and would run 
nearly as follows :- ' 

Section 9. The sale of slaves to be illegal from the promulgatIOn of these rules; but a 
slave may be transferred for value, as bondsman or 'Woman, for a httuted penod; not exceedmg 
12 years, at the expiratIOn of which he or she shall be declared free. < 

AU engagements executed by an individual of mature age voluntarily bondmg himself or 
berself in return for value received, to render personal service to another, for a period not 
exceeding 12 years, shall be legal and binding, but for a longer period such contract shall 
be illegal. Nevertheless, any parent may enter 1Oto a contract and bmd his or her child 
for a period not extending beyond the age of 18 years, on the part of the person so bonded. 
But no transfer of service to be legal Without the consent of all the contractmg pames. SUits 
for breach of such contracts shall bEt entertamed in the courts of justice competent to decide 
SUits for breach of contract in other matters. 

/ 
TRANSLATEb BOND above referred to, viz. Obligation of Palone Kolla", the son of ThoQlye, 

,to BTJOonath BUTTqh Bundar. Boroowall, &c. 

I, Palone Kollah. of Mahanl Noadooar, Mowzah Cheelabhandah, do, in this document 
\'Inte, in the 1243 year B. s., for this purpose, that Dyahram, sepoy of Mowzah Morahdull~ 
residmg in Daoree Gaw, haVing obtained a decree of court on me, and my elder brother, 
Boodoo, and Peonah, and Kattee, ror the sum of 19 rupees, and being much harassed for 
the same, in consequence of o.ur not being able to pay the amount decreed against uS, I, With 
my own fl'ee will, and at the request of my three relatives above mentioned, to liqUidate the 
aforesaid sum, have taken a loan from you of 19 rupees, and iu lieu of repayment, I bind 
myself as a bondsman for 41 years to you under the following conditions :-That you will 
feed Ilnd yearly clothe me With two arreah dhooties, one joI gamasah and chalong. for this 
I promise, as customary, to instantly obey all the orders you may from time to timet give 
me, when I shall, after the expiration 'of the 41 years above stated, be entitled to my 
release. The money for which 1 have now bonded myself shall be considered as liquidated 
262.' • 3 F 3 by 
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by my servicee. But in the event of my dying before the eXpiration oC the 41 years above
stated. then one of three above-mentioned relatives who may surviv~ me, answerable with 
me fo; the 'same debt, and a!!WlSt whom the decree of court for the sa~ 19 rupees is in 
force, shall become your bonds~, and work o~t t~ unexp!-red term of year" In event. of 
issue by me and any of your female slaves, I dlsciar.m -all ~gM to them, and they shall all 
be your property. . . 

In :confirmatloD, I hereby write and give this document, t~ 18th day of Falgoon. 

Wlrlll~SSEs" RESID:SN~E. 

Rapooram Sirmah, son of Halee Sirmah - Sakomatha. 
).\1onoort\m Patghrs, son of Modhoor4m ... Mabal Chardooar Mow;a.h Mudphee. 
Sumboo llazaree, son of Koosoom ~ Mowzah Sutteeah. ' 
Sadee Burmh, son of Chaw Seegah ~ Mowzah Cheelabbaundah. 
Jattee Bb~ah Bun-ah, san of Jewram .. Mowzah Borabhogeeah. 
4t Kaguttee~ , or wtiter, Locknatb. Sir~ah, son of Seebnath. . 

Th~ above I have written willingly. ~ls.o 'lIly elder brother, Boodoo, and my 
brother I,{atteeram are both of them wdhng. .. 

(A translation.) 
(signed) Peonah Kolta". 

(signed) H. Vetch" Assistant-Commissiqner •. 

FfUll'4 L~'!.tenant. T. Brodie, Junior Assist~nt; in Civil Charge, Nowgong, to Captain 
F. Jenkins, CommisSIOner of CIrcuit, Assam, dated 27th April 1831. 

I HA. VB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 100, dated the 5t&. 
instant, giving cover to a new code of rulell for the administration of civil and criminal 
justice in Assam, to come in force from the tirst proximo. 

2. In the second l'aragraph, I am directed to give ,a. report of my views and opinions on 
the whole of the provIsions conta~ in the loth section of the rules for the admlnistration 
of civil justice, as forwarded from your oflice with your circular No. 326, under date the 
28th NOl'embel' 1835, and the modifications proposed in Mr. Secretary Mangles'e' letter. 

3. It appears from the eleven~h par~~ph of the secretary's letter to the address of the 
register of the Sudder Dewanny and .I.~izamut Adawlut, No. 1,855, under date the 25th of 
October last. that the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal is not prepared W pass the 
section In question regarding slavery and bondage as it originally stood. in consequence of 
the great and general importancQ of the subject, which in his lordship's opinion snould be 
'biken up as a whole by the supreme government, but it is proposed to prowbit in future the 
transfer of slaves and bondsmen to th~ parties~ 

4, If I understand the matter rightly, it is as to the expediency of this latter proposition 
only that my opinion is required, but otherwise I peed Qnlj say that the provisions of the 
section as It originally stood seemed to be gen~rally. wei adapted to put a gradual but 
complete end to slavery in Assam. 

5., Wlth respect to' the question now mooted, as far as I have the means of knowing, I 
believe that it is not a. very commol) occurrence i~ thIS part of the country for slaves or 
bondsmen to be transferred from their owners to third parties; and as the Right honourable 
tbe Governor has not thought it expedient at pI'eSent to touch the general questIon whereby 
Illavery was. to have been extinguished, I am of opinion, tha.t the section as modified in Mr. 
Secretary Mangles's letter, No. 2,080, dated 22d November last, can be productive of no 
mischief, and that it is expedient to promulgatIJ it for the reasons stated in the second 
paragraph of the letter last quoted, namt'ly, to discountenance the system of slavery in 
general, and to deprive that already existing of one of its worst featurei by disallowing the 
transfer by sale of property i~ personll. 

6. It may perhaps be useful to refer to the rules now in force regarding the transfer of 
tillave property. Mr. Robertson's letter of the 28th July 1833, to the address of the then 
officiatIng Ir.agistrate of Central Assam, authorizes the Issue of a proclamation prohibiting 
the sale or mortgage of any individual, a native of Assam. to a foreigner, unaer pain or 
being punished by a tine not exceeding 100 rupees, or, in the event of the person so sold or 
!D0rtgaged having been removed from his or her residence in progress to another country, by 
ImprISOnment for a period not exceeding six months • 
. 1. Under orders of government of date the 25th August 1834, communicated in your 

Circular ofthe 12th September following, a proclamation was directed to be issued notifying 
that government have prohIbited the sale of slaves, by any court in Assam, in satisfaction of 
decrees, or for any otber. purpose or transaction that might originate subsequent to the 
Uate of such proclamatIon, and that henceforth no slaves should be Bold in satisfaction 
of government revenue. 
. ,8. BeSIdes these restrictions on the sale of slaves 1 believe there are others to be found Bmong the nativ~ proceedings of the late Mr. Scott: but I have not got them by mp. to refer to. 

ut whether ~h~s.be the case or not, I conceive that as government have already gone the 
!ength of prohibItmg the sale of slave property in satisfaction of a slave-owner's lawful debts 
1t 118 neIther unreasonable nor unjust that the same rule should be extended to prohibit tP~ 
sa e by the slave-owner himself for his own private benefit. 

pz ; 
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RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THB EAST INDIES. 

FROIl A. Davidson, Esgu~re, Officlatmg, Magistrate, Zillah Gowalparah, to Captain AppendIx Vl. 
F. Jenkins, CommlSslOner 17th DlVlslon. Gowahattee, dated 16th May 1837. 

AW'fER duly perusing section 10 oCthe rules for the administration of civil and criminal 
justice in Assam, I beg to submit the following remalks as required by government:-

Clause 1. I would add, that the mere fact of re~stering a person as a bondsman or slave 
should Jlot be considered eVIdence in my court, as proof of the fact, and further, that when 
parties wish to register others ~ slaves or ~o,ndsII!en, the said slaves or ~ondsmen should be 
produced in court, and proof given ofthell" Identity, as I have known 1I;lstances when one 
man has been produced in court in place of another to confess hin'isel€ a slave. 

Clause 2. The concurrence of the slave or bondsman ought to be made in open court, 
before a European officer, and registered. Also proof of identity should be given. 

Clause 3. No remark. 
Clause 4. Ditto. 
Clause 5. Ditto. • 
Clause 6. By this clause, which is essential, all women who are now compelled by their 

owners to prostitution will become free, as ninety-nine out of the hundred are slave-girls or 
bondswomen, both in Gowalparah and Assam. 

Clause 7. It would, in my opmion, be better jf the age were limited to fifteen, as most 
women become mothers before they reach the age of eigliteen. 

Clause 8. No remark. 
Clause.9. The concurrence of slaves or bondsmen to be made in court and registered; 

and there it might then be proved how many years of servitude was unexpired. 
Clause 10. No remark. 
Clause 11. Such contracts to be acknowledged in open court and registered. 
Clause 12. In cases where the bondsmen or slaves were longer than seven years with tM 

party claiming them, the said party to pay all expenses of SUit. 
Clause 13. I am of opinion that the government should fix a certain sum per month as 

credit against the sum advanced to the bondsman. or alave. Beyond thiS he would be 
entitled to food and clothing. 

Clause 14. No remark. 
Clause 15. Dltto. 

FaOM Captain..4. Bogle, Assistant Commissioner, Zillah Kamroop, to Captain F. Jenkins, 
Commissioner of ClfCUlt, Gowahattee, dated 26th April 1838 • 

• 
IN reply to your letter of the 5th instant, requiring my opinion on the slavery clauses of 

the proposed Rules of Practice received with your letter of the 28th November 1835, and 
the modifications now suggested, I beg leave to refer you to my sentiments on section 10, 
as it formerly stood in my letter of 5th April 1836, paragraphs 24,25,26,27,28 and 29, 
whereIU I remarked that, with a few 'amendments, the rules might be safely enacted. 

2. By this; however, I would not have it supposed that I am an advocate for imme
diate emancipation; and I take this opportunity of observing, that r greatly doubt both the 
policy and propriety of. any government interfering With property of which its subjects have 
been in the full enjoyment for a long series of years, even 31though the property in question 
be human beings, and the acts of the British Legislature afford a precedent. always provided 
that the posseSSIOn has been legally obtained. At the same time, the proVince of Assam 
ha.ving been annexed to British India by conquest, the right of government to make any 
enactments it pleases will scarcely aduut of dispute. . , 

3'. It must, Iiowever, be borne in mind, that the chief wealth of all the respectable people in 
Assam consists in the slaves they possess. l:and IS abundant, but it is only of value m PlO
portion to the means of cultivatmg It; and although the inconvenience '&ttendibg the eman~ 
C1patlon of all the slaves in this provl1lce would ultinIa.tely· create its own remedy, in the 
meantime the change would cause much embarrassment to the greater part of the better 
.classes. The first families In the country would be reduced to poverty, and It is probable 

• tbat the condition of the slaves would not be matenally impr9ved. 
4. I must further observe, that the questIOn in no way presses upon the government, so as 

to render it necessary to introduce any such sweeping measure as emancipation. On the 
contrary, so far from Assam standing partIcularly m need of such an alteration in the. 
esta,blished customs of the country, there is perhaps no part. of India where gr~ater care 
has been taken, at the government expense, to reduce the number of persons In slavery 
to just and legal bounds. I allude to the mvestigation respecting slaves which took place 
some years ago, in which, although great roguery was Plactised, and the humane mtentlona 
of government were less conspicuous than the attempt to make the proceeding a source of 
revt:nue, some good was effected. 

5. Should government, not~thstanding that this is the case, be desirous oC enforcing 
a general meal'\ure of emancipation, I have only to say. that there is no fear of the peace of 
the country bemg disturbed; and oC course It follows, that the restrictions on the sale of 
slaves proposed in Mr. Mangles'. letter of the 22d November Inay be enacted without dan
ger. But I thmk they had better be confined to the- case of registered slaves born smce the 
treaty of Yandaboo; and a rule prohlblbng the forcible separation of members of a family, 
whether born before (Jf after the above date, such separation being most revolting'to the 
feelings, should be passed... and stl'lctIy enforced. The entire abohtion of sales might be 
{lttended with inconveniences which It seem& scarcely necessary to encounter. -

!.62. 3 F 4 ' , 6. Tne 
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. ,6. The case of bondsmen, however, is ,entirely !1iff~ent; a.nd ~ regret. to observe that ill 
the new rules po provisions regarding it ~ave been m5erted,. ,,:hlCh ~ th~nk calls. for imme_ 
diate remedy.; for, the civil court$. have lopg peen elI)pl~y:ed m lnvestIgatmg such cases upon 
tbe authority of a rule passed by ~II, ~obertson, ,0fwhlc'4 I annex a eopy, and I find that 
"11 cases have been decided, and there ,are now on the file# and ,nearly ready, 355 more. 
I" 7. So~n after 1 £a~e to thi~ district, I found t~at the practice of enter~ng into engage_ 
men~s to ,s~rve either fo~ a perlO~ ~f y~ars, ?r ,until a certam sum of money should be ~epaid, 
had very gener~lly obtamed (and It shU eXists), and where money had, thus been gwen in 
advance for serv~ces 10,he.,I'endered" that the ~escendants of the person p'ledging him. or 
Jlerse~f,wer~ detained in bondage c:ven to the ~hl~d or fourth geI?-eratlon, which appeared to 

• lne so very unfair, that I ad~resse~ the c~mmIssl0ner on the subject. Copy of .my letter i$ 
appended, and I have alway~ conSidered It as a most fortunate event that I was Instrumental 
in procuring, amongst other.lmI>r!-,veme~ts) th~ enactment of a, rule s,o favourable to persons 
in the above predicament, by wluch theIr services could be Weighed In the scale agaInst the 
1I10ney advanced for them. ,. ,'. ' . 

. I"beg tq drll;'o/, attention, t~ the .f~ct, th,at amongst the advantages. which 1 contemplated, 
,was the indu~ing all persons engagmg WIth bondsmen to exe~ute written engagements with 
diem, which, should .clearly spe'llfy ,the pature of the transaction; ,and another was to cause 
the masters to treat the bondsmen so kmdly, that they should not be tempted to come into 
court. 1 have l'eason to believe that both these objects have been very fully attained, and I 
have nqw ,a.trongly' to.,rec9mmend that ~lauses< 11, 12, 13, ,14 and 15 of the ori~ina~ rules be 
maintained. Otherwl8e, the courts WIll be placed In a very awkward pOSItion, and there 
will be no rest~hit upon the illegal proceedings of parties employing bondsmen, which have 
frequently been of such II. character, that they hav;e not-even attempted to defend them when 
o~ce.,b~ought under,~vestig!!-~ion, but ha'fe ;re~i~ned aU claims to further servitude. 

• 
, , 

ENCLOSUllE of above, being Letter from Captain A.. Bogle, Officiating Collector, Lowel: . 
Assam, to Mr. 'T. C. Robertson, Commissioner of Revenue, Gowahattee, dated 28th 
January 1834. 

IN submitting the accom:eanying arzee frolQ the punchaits, tOiether ;ith my -remarks 
respecting the rules of pra~tice receIved from your office, I think it proper to draw y()ur 
notice to the following points:- i • 

2. FIrsfta deqrees on the raj: It has been the custom to entertain plaints of the most 
indefinite nature, with no further spec~fication of the defendants than the insertion of a Jew 
names" II and Ghairo raj." On this the merits of the case hl\ve been triedr and decrees passed 
in: tbe same indefinite manner, and levied by a ,hurgoonee 01' mahtoot- on 'the whole per. 
gun~ah,. Where the, PElrgunnah lay, became IJ.' secon~ subject of consideration: and when 
we bear ill mind, that It waS probably composed. of thirty or forty detached mouzahs, scat
tered all over the country from' Durrung to Gowalparab, a. large portion of the population of 
:which may ,have been ent~r~ly challged since t~~t~action took place, or froIl!- other causes 
quit~ jgnqrant of t4e affaIr, further remark on tbl8 headr,seems, unnecessary to show the 
ruinous consequences that must ensue by attempting' to levy decrees of this nature. The 
first of them is to require payment from those who Dever borrowed. 

3. For the future it is easy to provide; but respecting the past there are some obvloul 
difficulties. ) would, however, recommend; that in nO instance whatever shall any person 
be, called on, to pay, \yhose na~e is neithe~' in the plaint !I~rdecree, and who has consequently 
never. been served WIth a. 'tlotlce of the stut. Should thIS throw a sum' borrowed by the raj 
on the shoulders of only a part of the borrowers, they have the power to sue for the remainder 
~f their proper shal'es l • 

4. The next point is the legal rate of interest, at present 48 per cenL This, I am of 
op~ion, may be safely ,reQ.ueed to one-half. 

5.' The third is one of even more importance; it relates to banda mattee, or ,mortgaged 
lands, . ' ' 

6. The pykes having' all had certain quantities of hmd assigned to them by the former 
government, under the denomination of" gao" and (t jumma mattee,"It often happened thatthey 
bOlTpwed m~lDey and pl~ced their iand~ in pawn, g~nerally engaging to pay the revenue, 

.,altho):/gh.t]le lender reaped ,all the, fruIts of the SOlI. The revenue they considered as, in 
fact, the mtere~t of the loan. _ 

7, AS1~spects the questiO!1 of ,right, involved in a case of this kind, it is simple •• The 
land Was,lU !1 manner, the pykes s ; for, although it was considered the property of the state 
yet,. from long occupation, It had, in fact, become a ~xed possession, which it was optionai 
with the ,pyke,to place for a. tiqle il\ charge of another. If provident, he would, of course 
have lDade an .agreem,ent as to ~he num~er of years his creditor was to enjoy it. GeneraUy 
spl:'~kmg, JlOwever, thIS ,,:as entirely omitted, and the land passed away for ever, or. at least, 
unt~l the mone)' was repaid. These lands are now often claImed, and It seems but riO'ht that 
the COU.l'I~ ~h~uld haye.the powe~ to estimate t~e value ofthe annual crops,according to the 
,average produce of SImIlar lands 1n the same neIghhourhood; and whenever it may be proved 
that the credItor haa held th~m long enough to have repaid himself the amount lent with 
all costs, to set the lands free. '. , 

8., In a revenue pOint of 1'jew~ the ~ecessity for a fixed'rule, as to who is t~ a ,th~ 
t~x on mOl'tgaged lands, IS llrgently. required. If the pOOl' pyke 1vho has given~J 'hi 
birthrlgh~ t? the Tich man, is still obliged to pay -the revenue for l~nds in the possess)~n of 
another, It IS c~ar that he must often fail 'lind abscond,· and when this l'S th th . . e case, e 

deficiency 



• d~ficiencyjn .the cnowdree's colle~tions will be made up by 8, burgoonee on 'the ~st ~fth~ 
villaO'e he himself probably holdmg the lands rent tree, which leads to the usual rumous 
results'; and in whichever way we look at the matter, it is eVident the goversment revenues 
and the prosperity of the country must alike I!uffer to a dreadful extent. 

9. The only argument I have ever heard agamst demanding the land-tax from the actual 
eultlvator or mortgagor, is, that the revenue whICh the debtor engaged to pay was in lieu of 
interest, and that the money was lent on an understanding that the land should not be, bur
thened with revenue. But to make an agreement for any thing except the proceeds of the 
lands itself, was clearly beyond the legal power of the pyke; for on the land alone can 
the government dues be collected; and he had no right to detach the assessment from it. 
Any man may privately agree to pay his neighbollr's tax; but if he fads, the possessor of 
the property taxed must make it good. 

10. The natural result of crymg down the system of detaching the revenue from the soil 
w, that the creditor will reimburse himself for its amount bi retaining the land a longer 
period. It does not appear to me that he Will be a loser. therefore propose that the 
collector shall henceforth merely look to the person III possession of the land for the revenue, 
and be authonzed to levy from him, leaving it to the parties concerned to settle the differ
ence amongst themselves. Without this, 1 see not how the tax is to be collected. 

II, I next beg to notice the case Qf bondsmen; With respect to whom I venture to hope 
that powers to set them free may in certain cases be vested in the ciVil courts. 

12. I have known instances m which not only men and women were retained in a state 
of 1I1avery for their lifetime for a very small sum, but their children also, unless a fortunate 
chance placed it within their power to payoff the original loan with interest; whICh, con
sidermO' the high rate of interest in Assam, can but rarely happen. 

13. thiS is a lamentable state of things, lnd'it does not appear'to me inconsistent 
with justice that the courts should have. the power to set off the value of the bondsman's 
labour against the amount of defendant's claim, and when the balance is in his favour to 
liberate him. 

14. The value of labour is about two sicca rupees a month. The price of maintenance 
aud clothing about one rupee. Thus, if the general rule were to value the bondsman's 
services at one rupee a month, a prospect of his eventual liberation would be opened to him. 

15. N 9 rule coUld of course affect cases in which it might be proved that a man had 
agreed to serve a 'specific time for the loan of a certain sum. The above would only have 
reference to those instances in which no such afeement had, been made. It might h!crease 
the difficulty of borrowing money. but woul cause greater honesty and industry, and 
'COuld not, I think, diminish the liappiness of the people.' 

16. The subject f)f slavery is one that has sd often occupied the deepest attention of 
'Wiser heads, that I shall not touch upon it; although 'I 11m inclined to think that a small 
tax upon slaves (say two rupees a 'head) would not only draw some revenue fl'om the higher 
Classes, but if it did not lead to the voluntary liberatIOn of a few, It might at least check 
its extension. 

1 "I: The points 'I haV'e more particularly adverted to arE; of so much importance, that 
if time permitted of it, 1 should be 'glad that you took the opinion of' your other assistants 
upon them. 

(Circular.) 

FROM T. C, Robertson, Esquire, CommIssioner, Assam DiVIsion, Gowahattee, to Captain 
4. Bogle, Officiating Assistant CommiSSIOner. Lower Assam, d!lted 11th February 1834. 

b appearing that cases frequently arise in Assam, involvmg the reciprocal rights of 
masters and bondsmen, which ol'lginate in dee4s of mortgage executed by the latter, the 
following rules are enacted for the future guidance of the CIVIl courts in deciding upon such 
transactions: -

1st. Ifany individual has become or shall hereafter be~ome bound to serve another, in 
l"eturn for a certain Bum of money during any clearly-specified term of years, such a trans
actIon shall be accounted legal, and be upheld accordingly. 

2d. If, however, any mdlvldual has become or shaH become bound to serve in like manner 
for an unlimited term of years, under a general condition that his or her bondage is to 
continue until a certain sum of money be repaid, then on a SUIt bemg instituted by a person 
so situated, for his or her release, the court before which it may be tried shall, afler fixinj; 
the' price of the plaintiff's labour. and deducting therefrom what may be esteemed' a falf 
eqUivalent for maIntenance, ca!1'y the balance to the credit of the plamtlff. Whenever the 

• sum total thus credited shall suffice to extmguish the 0l1ginal debt, With legal interest, or 
whenever a plaintiff shall pay up- whatever may be wanting in the amount thus carried to 
hiS or her credit, to effect such extinctIoD of the said debt, in either case the court sha.ll 
award to such plaintiff an entire discharge and liberation from his or her bondage. 

3d. To prevent protracted investigation, as well as to protect masters from vmdictive Pl'()oo 
secutions, it is further enacted, that no master shall be required to account fOil any sum 
that may be carried to the credit of a plaintiff under the pl'Ovisions of thIS rule, in, excess of 
the amount of the original debt, with legal interest,' and that no suit be entertained that 
may be instituted by a liberated bondsman for an amount alleged to be due to him on ae 
count of labour performed dunng the 1ime of his bondage. 

.FROM 
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41i APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM:INDJAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

FROM Captaill F. Jenkins, Commissioner of Circuit, ~sam, tp Mr. Pierce Taylor, Deputy 
Register .oCthe Sudder Dewanny Adawlut,.Fort W.illi.a.m" dated,22dJuly 1837. • 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledg~ your letter, ~o: 1864, ofth~ 30th 'Ultimo, fl:nd in reply 
beg to refer the court to the rules whlCh accompamed my letters ufthe 14th April 1836. (to 
the court,) Qnd 22d August ~835! No. 121, (to Mr. Secretary M~ngles,) as those whi~h 
( stilt would propose for adoption, 11 the government should deem It fit to make any partial 
enacbnent. • 

2. I beg to 1'epeat, that I :consider any 'l'egulati,?n which !Vas t~ be attended with the im
mediate t>elease Of all s'la,'es would be attended With 'Very dlstresslng'consequences both to 
the slaves and their ownerl$! and if no remuneration 'Was given by the state for the services 
ofthe slaves, I should consider the measure as fraught with sllch serious injustice, that the 
effects might be very serious to government. 

3. It seems to me,. however, that this government may, -ere long, be compelled,by 
the British Parliament to legislate hastily on slavery, if the government delays much 
longer to <>riginate flome enactment on this most important subject: and, under this a~ 
prehension, 1 should be glad to see the government begin with some measures' for the 
progressive extinction -of slavery, as this 1 think would prevent the evils that may otherwise 
be anticipated; and with this VIew I should recommend a regulation to the effect of my 
proposed rules for Assam. I have no doubt they may be safefy introduced here, and they 
would in SOllle measure prepare the minds of our subjects for their ad~tion elsewhere, 
should the government not be prepared to make the regulation general to Bengal. 

• t 

FBO. Captain P, Jenki1lJ1, Commissioner of Circuit, Assam, to Mr. Pierce l'ay/or, Deputy
Regiater of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort William, dated 25th November 1837. 

I HAVE the honour to submit a copyofthe rules required in your letter, No. 2,497;ofthe 
18th, ~~gust last, and regret the delay w~ich bas occurred in complying with the court's 
reqUIsItlOn. . 

2. I have annexed to the rules a copy of the correspondence which was forwarded there
with to government. 

, 
Rules proposed to be enacted in tlte Province of Assam, for the gradu.al Mitigation of 

• ~ i Slavery and Bondafle. 

1. All children born after the date of the proclamation to be deellU'ed exempt from ser-
vitude fot life. • 

2. That all such children bom after that date shaD be bound to serve their parents or 
owners until they have attained the age of 18 years, on the condItion of being fed, clothed 
and well treated. , 

3. The children bom to the above bond servants during their servitude shall be emanci~ 
pated, at its expiration, by the s,tate, for the IIlIl\ of 10 l'llpeeS each, receiva.ble by the master 
from the magistrate, in compensation for the support of the child during infancy. 

4. All slaves and their children to be registered, within six months, before the putwarris 
of VIllages, and chowdries of pergunnahs; the registriell so made to be returned to the 
magistrate of the division. No person not so registered withiu six months after the date of 
the proclamation shall be llOlden to be a slave, and the non-entry of the name of any person 
in suc~ register liha11 thereafter be received in any court of jlL<;tice as a sufficient proof of 
freedom. 

5. The importation of any slaves from countries not under British rule shan be prohibited. 
The slavell so imported shall be released by the magistrate. and returned to their own 
country by the magistrat.e, if they wish it, and if not capable of maintaining themselves, 
shall be bound out by the magistrate for a term not exceeding seven years. • 

6. The 'above prohibition shall exte1ld to the importatlon of slaves from the other provinces 
(>f British India, including the subjected Kassiali states, Cachar and Bengal (N. E. RUIlg-
pore inclusive). ' - -

7. Any person importin~ such slaves for sale shalLbe liable to a fine for each slave not 
exceeding 200 nIpees, or SIX months' imprisonment, at ~he discretion of the magistrate. 

s. The exportatIon of slaves from this province, for sale at foreign countries or the other 
provinces of British junsdiction as above pointed out, shall likewise be prohibited. 

9. The slaves $0 attempted to be exported for sale shall be declared free, and be allowed 
to ~ettle or remove to where they choose, or be bound out as above directed, if children and 
theIr parents be not known or not capable of providing for them. 

10. Any person so attempting to export slaves in breach of these rules shall also be liable • 
to a. nne for,eac~ slave not exceeding 200 rureelll, or six months' imprisonment • 

• 11. Nothmg m the above regulatlons ahal be construed to prohibit male or female slaves 
born In slavt'ry, ?' domesticated for the period of five years, or if females who are pregnant 
o~ have ~ornc: chlldren to ,their owners, from going out or commg into the province, together 
WIth ~hell' ~hIldren; proVIded the slaves are brou.,.ht before.a. magistrate and declare that 
theJ: are' wIllmg to 'accompany their owner, who ~all then reCeIve a p~ssport. for them, 
statIng to the above effect. ..' 
b l~. TI he sa~e of children, to servitude for life shall, after the proclamation of these rules, 
~ ec ared Illegal; but It shall be lawful to parents to sell their children in times of 

distress, for a ten~ of servitude not exceeding tlie period in which they wIlL attain their 
21st year, after which they shall be decla.red free; and such sale shall be duly witnessed by 

three 
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three or more respectable witnesses, itt tlle- presence of the Vlllage officer, wlle sban also Appendix VI. 
authenticate the deed; and it shall be by him copied alld' transmitted, throug\} the ehowdry '_ 
of the peF<YMmah. to the magrstrate", for registry. On failure' ot: executing sueh Ii deed, the CorrespoodeDCei. 
sale shall be declared iBvahd. 

l3w Every pe1'8~n owuing sl~~1f s~an registe1' all c~il~ren born of auch alave!t, in the 
manner described m Rule 3, wlthm 81% months of their birth, under the penalty of losing 
all right and title to every such chll&. 

14. The children of female slaves to be considered as coming under the provision of 
llu.le 2. The clllldren Cilf frel;woruen by sla.ves to be eonsiliered free. \ 
. 15. En lIke manner~ the childrem of flondsUlen and hondsW0melt, undell RuIe 12~ to be 

emancipated as In Rule 3. 
16. The transfer of all slaves and bond servants Within the province, by sale or gift, to be 

~gi8tered as aforesaid. But It shall not be legal to transfer the sefV1ces of the children of 
slaves, so as to separate them from their parents, under the age of site yea1'8; nor shall it be 
lawful to separate the husband from the wife: and any breach of thiS regulation shall be 
punishable by the forfeiture of allY right to tne serVice of the hushand, Wife or chlld, which 
ShaD be emanCIpated, and by the mflictioll of a fine not ex.ceeding 50 rupees, or three 
months' imprisonment. 

17. It shalt not be lawful for any adult person (that is, above 18) ~ bind him or herself 
fOr a longer period than seven. year. fOF any sum of money; and after that term he shan be 
uncov.dJllOnally released. But a minor above the age of 12 years shalt be allowed to bind' 
him or herself fUr 80 many years- in additIon to seven. years as- he or she may be under the 
age of 181ean; viz. If 117 years- of age, for 8 years; 16, years of age, for 9 years, and 
S~ torth. Il bond servants shall be entItled to> the same allowance of food and clothmg as 
is now customary in the province. 

18. The bond by which any person pledges his OJ' her servlct!s shall be ,executed before, 
and authenticated by the Village officer. and attested by at least three witnesses; and the 
village officer shall transmit a copy of the hond, through his chowdry, to the mag'lstrate, for 
registry. 

19. It shall not be' lawful: to'transfer any such bond servant to another agamst his con
sent. and the transfer shall be authenticated as before directed with regard to the bond. 

20. All hond servants after the proclamation of these rules, whose engagements have not 
been made fur any definite period" shall obtain their release. after proving they have served 
seven years, on payment of his or ner debt, in the liquidation of winch hiS services shall be 
calculated at the vaJue of. four annas a month over and above the cost of his food and 
clothing; hut if the four annas so calculated shall ex.ceed the amount of nis debt, the 
bondsman shall have no claim against his master for the excess, but only be entitled to hiS 
h'berty. 

21. Bond servantlt shall at Imy time obtain release by tlie payment of the Imms for wluch 
they an! llound. . 

22. The' death or bond servants' shall' cancel the- engagements entered mto by them. 
Tne wife shall not be bound, to' serve for' her husband, nor the husband for the wife, nor' 
children for then' parents. I 

2'3. The provincial customs relative'to the- marriage of slaves, and to their right to hold 
property, shall contInue as heretofore. 

24. All slaves or bond servants shall have a right to emancipate themselves~ their wIves 
or chlldrel1, at a sum to be settled by a pl1llchaet directed by the magIstrate. 

25. The Ill-treatment of slaves or bond servants shall be COgnIzable by the magistrate as 
at present. 

26~ Slaves 6r bond servantiJ fol' misconduct shall be liable t() moderate correction by their 
ownel'S, mO$ters or mlstresse9i and be punishable by the magistrates, by Boggmg, not exceed
mg'thirty-five stnpes, for absentmg themselves from theu ownerS', confinued contumacious 
behaviour or other gross misconduct. _ 

27. Any persons harbouring runaway slaves OJ' bond servants shall be liable to a fine not 
exceeding 200 Tupees, or impnsonment fol' six months, on conVictIon before lit magtstrate; 
and sucb rnnaway slaves and bond servants shall be returned to their ownerS' cw masters 
and mistresses fly the magistrate, who shall inflict such punishment 0$ laid down In Rule 26, 
as be tbinklt the ease maY' deserve. -

28'. Any complaints from slaves of being detluned improperly, contrary to these J'egula~ 
tioDit, or of owners, &e. against their slaves, &:e. for absentlOg <themselves. shall be heard 
and decided on summanly by the magistrate, leavmg either part,. at liberty to enter a suit 
in a ciVil court, if the party considers Itself aggrieved by the deciSion of the magistrate.-

Fl\01~ Mr. J. F. Hawkins. Officiating Register, Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Calcutta, tC1 NO.14. 
Mr. F. J. Halliday, Officiating Secretary to Govemmentof Bengal, In the .Tudicial Depad
ment, dated 22d December 1837. 

I AM directed by the court to request that you will lay before the honourable the Deputy- Sodder DeWIUIDY 
governor of Bengal the aeeompanyirig s:opy of a letter from- the commissIOner of Assam, Adawlllt. 

~elating to the case of a sepoy of the Assam Sebundy corps, whom the ciVil courts harre P ..... ""': 

adjudged to sla.very ia the event ofbis being unable to pay 90 rupees-for his release~ It. H. Rattray. W 
2. The BraddoD. and N. J, 

.. Tlu~8e l1lles. 811 well 88 the correspondence referred to in Captaiu Jenkins's letter to the Swider Dewmmy 
Adawlut of the 26th NO'V'ember 1837,. were forwarded to the Bengalgo'V'emDlent in his letter da&ed 22d August 
1835. The whole has already been pu~ on SU-ry in IndJa papem, 1838, p. :361-367~ 
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Balhed, Eaql'll., Judges; 2. Thfl court are not aw~re of ~y reference s~ch as ~t to which Captain Jenkins alludes 
w. Money. Esq.,' Tem- itt the fourth paragraph... :Sucp II. ,case of ~he .kmd, haVl~g beeu befo~El th~ gove!'Dment, the 
)';?B'~ d present one may be disposed of on the prmclple established at the time. But If no prece
c: ~. Esq':e': Of- dent can be found, the case may be referred. to the ~lllital'Y auth,orities, who woul~ probably 
iclating Judg .. r and ransom the sepoy, and reabze the money paid on hiS account by stoppages from hiS pay.' . 
I. P. M. Reld,"Eoq.. . 
OlliczaQr 7emporlllY 
lodge. "I 

No. 15. 

'FROM Captain Francil Jenkins, Commissioner of Circuit, Assam, to Mr. Pierce Taylor, 
Deputy Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort WilliaI?' dated 25th Novem
ber 183'7, enclosed in above. 

A CA.SB has occurred (particulars as below *), 'on }'I'hich I have .to request the instructions 
of the Sudder Dewanny. 

2. The defendant, whilst the trial was pending, entered himself as Ii sepoy in the Assam 
Sebundy corps under another name, and was lost sight of until lately, when he was imme;
diately claimed as a slave, being entirely unable to pay the amount as decreed, entitling him 
to his release. . 

8. I beg to' know how, I am to proceed, and whether the sepor must be surrendered as a 
slave, or whether he can be retained in his regiment as a sepoy, on payment of any portion ot 
his pay to his master. . 

4. I rather think a similar case was referred to government, or the Sudder Dewanny, Some 
time ago, with regard to sepoys of the Arracan local corps j many of the sepoys in which 
regiment wete to roy knowledge slaves; but 1 am not aware of the decision that was given. 

FROM. the Secretary to Government of Bengal, J odicial Department, to the Register of 
Suddel' Dewanny Ada'Ylut, dated' 13th February 1888. '. 

I .AM directed 'by the honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of th~ 22d December last, No. 3,819, with its enclosure to your address 
from the commissioner of Assam, relating' to the case of a sepoy of the Assam Sebundy 
corps adjudged to slavery by the civil courts, in the event .of his being unable to pay 
90 rupees for his release, a,nd in reply to .communicate the following observations and 
instructIons. 

2. From ihe correspondence below,t copies of which, to the extent not forthcoming on 
the records of the court, are herewith forwarded, his Honor observes, that Mr. Robertson, 
when commissioner of Assam, submitted a rule, regarding the sale of slaves in satisfaction 
of decrees of court, for the consideration of governmentl in principle verr similar to that 
propounded in the ~d paragraph of your, letter "nder reply. In respect to thls rule, Secretary 
Mr. Macsween observed, "The subject of the state of. slavery will be taken into conSidera
tion hereafter. In the meantime, the Vice-president in Council desires that the courts wdl 
abstain from selling slaves in l!atIsfaction of decrees, or for any other object." 

~ 

3. The subject was again considered, when the eourt submitted to government drafts of 
the Rule$ of Practice proposed by them for the guidance ofthe officers ~mployed in AslSam~ 
in the administration of civil and criminal justice. 

4<. After some correspondence with the court, the government authorized them to print 
those rules, omitting sectiort 9, relating to slavery, on which subject, at the suggestion of 
the court, the sentiments of the Meal officers \\ere first to be taken. To tile government 
letter of the 6th December 1836 No. 2,142, to the above purport, no reply has been 
r.eceived from t1;le (lourt, conveying the opinions of the local authol'lties and their own. . 

5. As the matter now rests there, it is clear that the sale of slaves by the courts for any 
object whatevet is prohibited. But adverting to the delay which has occurred in bringing 
to an issue.the conSideration of the subject contemplated In ~ecretary Mr. Macsween's letter 
of 25th August 1834, No. 1,'705, his Honor is inclined to think, that the shortest course 
in the case undel!. reference will be to pay the amount of the value ofthe slave (90 rupees) to 
the decree-holder, a portion of his monthly pay being creQited to the government, until the 
sum disbursed shall be liquidated. . 

6. 'Ple court a~e. accordingly ~equested to provide for the dispo~al of the case in the above' 
manner, 1~ ~he military authontles, to whum. a. reference has thiS day heen m\lde, and' of 
whose declslon,the court will be apprized hereafter, should not object· and in the meantime 
10 submit a reply witl1 the least practicable delay to ~ecretary Mr, Ma~gles's Jetter of the '6th 
December .1836, No. 2,142, before quoted, that DO further time may be 106t in laying down 
lIome defimte rille on the important subject of slavery •• 

FROM: .. 
-GiJ-ishSunnh K 'k' h" . 28tlt N b n "~"BUB UITI ma -ClaImed lIS & slave at the value of 64 rupees. Suit instituted 

.«ant toovem er l8.13, m the C:0urt of the liIudder munsif, of Gowalparah. Decree for plaintiff: The defen
upheld Jay: ~o l'Upe:- thr his l'~le8Sc, 01' become a slave. KUl'nkinah appealed to Budder munsd'; who 

e JU ~ent e munsif, and tlte appellaut has now appllild for the .executi~n of tlte decree. ' 
e()~:!~:gardmg the ~e of slaves in Il8.tisfaetion of decrees of eaurt, n:ceived from Mr. Robertson, lato' 
sioner of A~:: ~ j~:~s )~~:d~~~~~~~ ~:=ef8a4,E:!~~ a letter written tq the eommis-
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Faoll Captain' F. Je"kin., Commissioner of Circui~, Assa~,. to Mr. J. F. M.IR#, Appendix Vl~ 
,'Register, Sudder Dewanny and Nlzamut"Adawlut, Fort William" dated 5th Januarf 

• , 1836. Curres\lonaencil. 

· i 'HAVB the honour to acknowledge the receipt this day of your letter, No. 2,97.3, of 13th. No. 16. 
November 1835, and its accompaniment, from the secretary to the law commissioner. 
under date the loth October last. • 

2. In reply, I beg to observe, that in t~e absence of any defined regulatIOns re(?;arding 
the rioyhts of masters and slaves, the courts under me would require on disputed POIUts the, 
opinigns of respectable inhabitan~ of the. pro~ince. There are, I conceive, c~ses, 1D, these 
«hstricts, in which slaves can acqUire and lDhent property; but, under other Circumstances, 
any proferty they may acquire would be conside~ed to .belo!1g to t~eir owners. The relative 
rights 0 masters and slaves are, however, I believe, In thiS proVlllce more,dependent upon 
local customs than on M abomedan or Hindoo law; for neither system of law has bad more 
tban a partial prevalence in Assam, nor been introduced in a large portion of the province, 
but of late years; and a considerable part of the inhabitants. are neither Mahomedans nor 
Hindoos. , 
· a. In regard to criminal cases, r consider the courts would take the same notice of mal

treatment of slaves by their owners, as of servants by their masters; and in certain cases of 
gross ~ll-treatment, would release the slave, 'IU1<ler the precedent of the deCISion 9f the 
Nizamut Adawlut in the trial, No. 67, 1805, quoted by the law commissiont':rs, though 
1 am 'not aware of any case in question. , 

4. When slaves leave their masters, their recovery by their owners- is very difficult, the 
slaves in such instances mostly appealing to the magistrate, and affinning that they have 

, been detained unjustly in slavery, or denylDg that they ever have been slaves; on which the 
ma~istrate frequently refers the owner to a civil suit to establish hIS right to the person he 
claImS as a slave. 

5. This appears inequitable, as long alt slavery is acknowledged by the law; and I con
ceive the magistrate ought to be empowered to take eVidence and decide summarily, on the 
mere fact of prevIous possession. .But where he had great reason to suppose that the slave 
was unjustly detamed, the magistrate might be allowed to order the claim of the slave to be 
sued in the civil courts, at the expense of government ; for otherwise he may be detained in 
perpetual servitude from the want of means to support his claim. The only other alternative 
seems to be to adopt the rractice as described, ana throw the burden of commenClDg a civil 
suit on the owner. But In many instances this procedure may be tantamount to emanci
patmlt the' slave, from the inabihty also of the owner to prosecute his suit; for often the 
slave IS the sole support of the owner. 

G. The enactments of Regulations X.,of 1811, and Ill. of 1832, against the importation 
by sea or by land, are in full force in ~ssam. 

FROIl Captain F. Jenkins, Governor-general's Agent, North-east Frontier, to the No. 17. 
Secretary to Government 'of India in the .Political Department, Fort William, ,dated, 
19tb February 1840. 

I SAVE the honour to forward for the consideration and orders, of his Excellency the ho
nourable the President in Council, the accompanying copy of a letter from the political 
agent in Eastern Assam, No. 271, of the 10th Instant. 

2. Captain Vetch appears to me to be mistaken'in his construction of Regulation X. of 
1811, to which 1 suppose he refel's in his ad paragraph. That regulation does not, in my 
opin~on, extend to settlers or travellers cQming into the Britljlh territory with their domestic 
slaves, but only to persons importing slaves for sale, as the regu.lation refers expressly to fl such 
traffic" bping against the prmciples of our administration. _ It: I am right in thIs supposition, 
captain Vetch would be at liberty to deal With runaway slaves in the same manner as is 
done by other magistrates. . 

3. If, however, hiS Excellency is of, opinion tha' the regulation will not bear the' con .... 
struchon I put upon it, It wi1\. be a subject for his Excellency'S determination, whether 
Captain Vet,ch is at lIberty to entertaul petitions for runaway slaves, on the ground of the 
regulations not havmg been extended to t~e districts beyond the Booree Dehmg. 

LETTER from Captain H. Yet.th, Political Agent Dibl'Ooghur, Assam, to Captain F. 
, JellkillS, Governor-general's Agent, dated loth February 1840, enclo!!ed in the above. 

I BEG to acquaint you, that 1t is a matter of very frequent occurrence that whole families 
ot SlIlgphoos remove from the Burmese to the Assam temtory, bringing with them all their 
household, including Assamese slaves, either of those originally taken from Assam or their 
d~cendants. 

These Assamese for a time remain contentedly with their former mastel's, perhaps for years. 
~hen. they either desert themselvesl or a~e instigated to do so by persons having some object 
to gam With them. " , ' 

, 2. I now solicit the favour of your instructions with respect to. these, whether they are 
to be restored or not to their masters, wh<t are' resident in our JurisdictIOn, on the 
Singphoo chief establishing his right as master, when these resided on the Burmese Side 
of. the boundary. 

262. 3 G 3 3. The 
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3. The cireumstaI'lce of slaves. coming ftom a foreign state would render their rights t() 
freedom a matter of cour~ iIl a regulation district.. Bllt the question. seems· considerably 
altered on this rude frontier, where the whole famIly shlfts ground. and thereby affOJ'ds the 
only opportunity the Assamese may ever have of re-crossiug the frontier, and where de
pendents, not lands, constItute its respectability, which is destroyed by the 10s8 of these, 
and reduced to poverty; and it is this Cause of irntation tliat frequently renders the Sing
phoos on our frontier discontented and rebellious. 

EncIos~d I have the honour to submit a copy of petition from P~cboo ~aum •• a very 
respectable Singphoo, who cam~ over from. Hookum so~e years ago, wlth a~ hi~ household. 
and is now ruined by the desertlon of all hiS followers, ill the manner desenbed ill the fore-
going paragraphs. ' 

I solicit the favour of your early reply, aa there are a large number 01 such deserters. 
with< their women and chlldren~ claimed by the Singphoo chiefs, and who must either have' 
a location: assigned them, or be restored to the Singphoos from whom they have deserted. to 
save them froOl starving. • 

LETTER from Secretary to Government of India, Political Department, to Captain F. Jenkins, 
Governor-general's Agent, North-east Frontier. dated Fort William, 9th March 1840. 

I kM directed by the Right bOIWnrable the Governor-general of India. in Council t~ 
aiknowledge the, receipt of your letter, dated the 19th uIt., submitting~ with your opinion. 
copy of one from the political agent 10 Upper ",ssam" sQIicJ.ting instructlonl!. reglirdiDgl run
away Assamese slaves. 

2. 'In reply, I am desired.to inform YOI1 that, pefore passing any orders on this. reference 
IUs< Lordship in. CounciL would wish to, be furnished with further particulars regardmg the • 
class of persons to which Captain. Vetch refers; as to their DWllbers ;. the mode in whlch they 
have been reduced to slavery; the manner of their treatment by theIr masters i whether the 
childrm of slaves a~J'hke thel£"parents, regarded,as slave!\ ~ and whether they have, under 
any circumstances, a. right to· claim emancipation j with. a.ny other partlculars that. can be 
learned relating to them. 

• 
LETTER, in reply, from Captain F. Jenkins, Governor-general's Agent', to To H. Maddoc~ 

Esq., Secletary to Government. of India, in the Political Department, dated Fort William, 
20th May 1840. 
WITH reference to letters, as below."" I have the honour to forward the furtner report by 

Captam Vetch, of the 8th instant, ;No. 114, on the classes of persons referred to by him as 
being slaves, and the modes in which they have been reduced to slavery, as directed in your 
letter above quoted. 

2. Captain Vetch states, that the persons to whom he alluded are Assamese by birth or 
descent, origmally carried off from this province, previous to our occupation of it, and have 
been obtained by their present Ina5ters~ either by purchase or from having been born in their 
families. 

3. Captain Vetch further mention&, he has been' informed that 31 of the runaway slaves 
have voluntarily returned to their'old mastel'll since he-wrote his first letter. 

LETTE~ (enclosed in above) from Captain, Vetch, Pohtical Agent, Upper Assam, to Captain 
E. Jenkins, GOVel'DOr-general's Agent, Assam, dated 8th May 1840. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letteJ", No. 237. of the 26th Mardi 
and in reply beg to say that the number of runaways on the late occasion claimed as slave; 
by the Singphoos amount to 60, 80ul&, of whom 21 are men, 28 women, and 11 children~ 

2. All these a.re either the captiv~s. forme~ly take~ away from. Assam by the Singphoos 
or Burmese, preVIous to our occupation of die province, or theIr descendants, either by 
Assamese parents on both, sides, 01' by Assamese mothers and Singphoo fathers, and they 
are claimed by the chiefs, as either obtained by purchase or, descent; but there a~ cases 
where the persons claimed as slaves are so by an after capture, by intercepting the runaways 
in attemptmg to get back to Assam, on the Burmah frontIer; the claim, to these I consider
totally inadmIsslble. 'there are otbers who, afiel' effecting their escape, took up their abode 
at the first Smgphoo VIllage that could feed and protect them on this side of the frontier 
and became the servants of those who had received and sheltered them' the claim to th:, 
restoration of these should also, I think, be rejected. Those, again, who have made no 
attempt to regain their freedom since the occupation of Assam are those to whose cases 
I could solicit notice, and I should not think of recommending the restoration of any indi
vidual, ulltil this case had undergone a separate investigation~ , 

3. The Smgphoo slaves are generally well treated by their masters; their descendants are 
conSIdered slaves; most of them can speak Assamese, but some only Singphoo· amono
t~emselves, the Singphoo language is most used. ' eo 

. 4. There can be no doubt but that all these persons or their parents were, in the first 
Instance, captives carried' off from Assam • 

. 6. The Smgphoos are, in a great measure, dependent on them for labour, and in some 
vIllage~ they much out-number their masters. 

b 
6. Smce. my former letter, r have received information that 31 of the runaways have gone 

ark to theu old masters of their free-will. • • 
7. I beg to enclos6 the copy of my for,mer letter, as requir~d by you~ 

• My lette
1

1"7to Mr. PrinseJ!. No.3S, of the 19th February, and your reply of the 9th March 1840. (rule-
.upra. Nos. and 18.) 
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ApPENDDt VIL 

AJlR.lCAJl and TEJU.8SEIUM PllOVlllCJ1.S. 

AllBA.C:A. •• 

•• leta from Captaiu A. Bogle, Commissioner Qf Arraea1I, to tJJe Secretary to die Law Comm!&
.wll, Calcutta, date.t aut December i83g, forwarding IUlldry papers relative ,t, tlbe abohtioD. 
of .Iavery ill Al'l'acaD; vi •. Nee. 0 and 10. 

t. Letter from ~fr. H. Walters, CommissIOner of Arracan and Chi~ong, to Captaia DickiDlKID. 
Superintendent ()f Arracau, ~ated 4th. April 1833-

,3. Letter, in reply, from Captain '1'. Dick.iIltOBo Superintendent of Arracan, to :Mr. a Waltel'Jl 
dated 3d September 1833-

... Circular addressed by Mr. H. Walters to the Assistant.Superintendents of Rllmree, Aeng> 
Akyab and Sandoway, dated 11th September 1833. 

5. Return to the above Circular, by Mr. J. 1.. Browne, OJliciating Magistrate, Akyab, dated i8tb. 
September 1833. 

6 • .Return to the-above Circular. by Captain D. Williamll, Senior Assistant·Superintendent, Ramree, 
dated 1st September 1833. . 

,. Return to the above Circular, by Captain M. G. White, Assistant·Superintendent, Sandoway, 
dated lit October 1833. 

I. Ret1ll'll to the abcwe Circular, by Lieutenant H. Mackintto~ 1um Assilitant.Su.pe.ritatendent, 
dated 9th October 1833-

9. Proclamation from the Foujdary Office of the Superintendent of Arracan, dated ut 0ct0Der 
aS3l, issued IIy Captaill T. Dickinson. 

'\0. Proclamation illSUecI from tlle Court of Zinah Al'l'acan, by Captain Williams. Senior As.sistant
Superintendent, i9th April 1833 • . 

TENASSBau'. 

11. Letter from Mr. E. A. Blundell. Commissioner in the Tenasserim Provinces, to the Reglstei- to 
the~Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort William, dated 11th July 1836, in reply to that 
Gf the 1I0th May last. on .the "u.bject of servitude in those provinces. 

Ii. Reglilation regarding Debtor Servants, enclose. ill above, ~ated loth February-J 831. 
130 Paper of Remarks by the Cpmmissioner, in regard to the above, dated llth Jul" 1836. 

FRoll[ Captain A. Bogle, Commissioner or AlTacan, to the Secretary to the La.w Commis
sion, dated .21st December 1839. 

HEREWITlI I iba'l'e the honour to transmIt ,(JOPles of aU the letters a.Dd native proceedings, 
to be {oWild emongst the records of this office, relating to the abohtloD. of slavery llil 

AlTllcaa. 
2. I regret that so great a time has elapsed since my return to thJS provinC'.e WIthout my 

belDg able to submit these papers; hut, under the lIDpresl'ion that there were other docu
ments beariDg all the subject, I have caused all the departments to be strictly searched, in 
hopes of findmg them. ThIS search has occupIed much time, and has, I am sorry to say, 
ended unsausfactonly; for, nowhere can we find any thing m<n"e definite than the accom~ 
panylDg papers. 

FJtoll[ Mr. H. Walter" OffiCIating Commissioner of Akyab, to CaptaiB T. Dickinson, 
Superintendent of AIT3.Can. dated 4th Apnl 1833. 

WITH reference ,to the state of slavery in this provmce, and the regulations and humane 
.intentions of the government on the subject. l would. request your sentimellts as to the best 
mode of puttl.ng a. stop to the practtee in this province. 

2. To prohibIt the sale and purchase of slaves import.ed from other dIstricts and countries, 
the law gives you ample dlscretion, and also to punish severely all parties guilty of such 
-crimes; but wIth. vIew to check domestic slavery, it might be sufficient at present, per-
haps. to interdict the recovery of the persons ()f slaves, or allY money or consideration 
claImed on account of the sale, purchase, transfer or mortgage of slaves m our civil courts. 
A circular 1.0 the assistants ordenng plaintJifs in all1!m:h eases invariably to be nonsulted 

I would suffice, Without issuing any proclamation on the subject. 
3. On the other hand, any persons petItIOning the criminal court for release fr~m 

restraint imposed upon them on the pretence of their being slaves, should 11 ave their 
remedy, by an order being paised to the effect, that they are at hberty to go where they 
please, and that any persons Illegally restraining them wlll render themselves lIable to 
pUDlshment, & copy Of such «del' being glven to the petitioner to produce to whomsoever it 
may concern. 

:!!. Sbould you see no objection to the above suggestions, you are desired to give thelll • 
efiect. 

FROM 

AppendIX VII. 

Arracan. 
No.1. 
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FROM Captain Dickinson, Superintendent <of Amman,' to Officiating Commissioner 
H. Walters, dated 3d Septem,ber 1833. '. • 

WITH reference to the subject of your letter, No. 248, of the 4th April last it does not 
occur to me how.we can. fairly and justly,. and without creating a consigerabie sensation 
,mong the more mfluential classes, mterdlct the recovery of any money or consideration 
claimed on account, of the purchase, transfer or mortgage of slaves in our civil "Courts 
though I am fully agreed ~ith you !n ~he measure of interdic~ing the re~~very: of tbe person: 
of slaves, and die humamty of gl'antmg release from restramt on petition In our crimmal 
courts. This will go far towards abolishing the practice, gradually introduce that order of 
tlIings which we desire, and obviate the evils to which too sudden innovations on anCient 
'customs and practices are liable. , 

All transactions of the above nature, subsequent to the conquest of the province, and by 
our Ramoo Mughs, after the promulgation of Re~ulation X. of l811, Ilre of course null and 
void. I shall be happy to have your further sentiments on this subject. 

• 

CIRCULAR, addressed by Mr. H. Walters, Officiating Commissioner of Arracan, dated 
11th September 1833, to Captain Browne, Captain Williams, Captain White and 
Lieutenant Mackintosk, Assistant Superintendents of Ramree. Aeng, Akyab and San
doway. , . 
You will herewith receive copy of Ii letter from Captain Dickinson, No. 109, dated 

3d September. and you are requebted to report tbe actual state of slavery in the part of the 
province under your authority, and .the Pleans 'You would recommend for putting a stop to 
the prac~e. , ' 

2. You are also requested to state your sentiments on the point noted by Captain Dickin~ 
son, as to the degree of " sensation" whjch, would, probably. be created by enforcing the 
interdiction referred to by hi:pl. 

3. A copy of my letter on the subject, No. 248, dated 4th April, is annexed for yOUl" infor~ 
mation. 

RETURlC to the above Circular, by Captain J. 'L. Browne, Officiating Magistra~,e, 
Akyab, dated 28th September 1833. 

I HAVE tbe honour 'to /lckno~ledge your letter, N o. 2,~ in' the judicial depart:lllent,' with 
annexed copies pf letters, No. 248, to the address ,of Captain Dickinson, and his reply 
thereto, regarding slavery, and recommending measuI'es for lts total extmction. 

There is baruly an individual, Ie,!; his conditlon,be what it may, that does not possess one 
or more of the following three classes of slaves: . 

1st, Phobvng, perpetual and hereditary; 2d, Appal1g, manumission to be obtained on 
paying the purchase-money, which is on an average .40 rupees; 3d, Monhe-tolling, a woman 
sells herself for, say 20 rupees; she is obliged to serve the person to whom she mancipates 
herself for 20 years; sqe also receives. at the expiration of each year, one rupee, so that at the 
end -of .ber servitude she will have been paid 40. 

Among the Kyengs, slaves are all,o)Ved half the profits oftbeir own labou1.'. 
The M ughs, generally speakmg, treat their slaves well, at least a~ well as their wiveS) 

which indines me to think that few would avail themselves of their lIberty; for it is only 
when a wom8.11' is, cruelly beaten and ill-treated that she flies to the court for protection, 
and release from thraldom. The defendant's loss in that case would not be unmerited if non
suited. But so few are these cases, that contentment is manifest. 

The plan proposed by you in your letter, No. 248, to Captain Dickinson, I highly 
approve of, as ;most effectual, and gladly will 1 adopt it; indeed I have acted hitherto on 
the same principle, nor dQ I ~read any thing from its general adoption. But from Captain 
Dickinson's long residence in this province, and from his thorough knowledge of the Mugh 
character, I am induced to offer the following; vi~ that each slave-owner be compelled to 
p:ive one·or two rupees per mQnth to each slave, which would enable her to free berself, if 
fl"Ugal, in two or three years. A proc1aqlation to that eJiect was once issued by MI'. Paton, 
so I understand. , 
JTb~ slave-owner fading ,t? p~y the stipulated ~um (for som~ !xed period, the same 

elapsmg), the slave, on petItlomng, to be manuIDlsed. Any dispute concerning the pnce I 

of a slave of the first class could be settled by arbitration. 

l\ETURlC to the above Circular, by Captain D. Williams, Senior A,ssistant Superintendent, 
Ramree, dated 1st September 1833. . 

I I!Avn the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your circular, No.2, and its accom-
panymg correspondence. . ' , , ' • 

On my first assuming char~ ~f Ramree~ I liberated three slave-!rirls (Munnypoories) the 
t~ol?erty ?f ~he !host re~pectal>lema!l in. this district, the soogr~e of this town. I' ~ust, . 
, owever"m Ju~bce to thIS man, mention hH~ cheerfully submitting to the order and present .. 
~ng th~glrls Wlt~ presents. I have since given general cireulation to the prohlbition of sell
Ing an purchasmg slaves, or introducing them from other countries, and have emancipated 

- ~ ~ - ,- ,several 
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several others, and in one instance, the 'owner sued the emancipated slave for ber price· a Appendtt VIr. 
decree was given in his favour, and consequent jncarceration of tbe defendant; but she ';as 
soon released again, no subsistence being proVIded. A short time ago I nonsuited a plain- Arracan. 
tiff who had sued a woman for the price of her infant. The plaintiff was a serang' of one of 
the military ~oats, and I would have puni~hed him to t~e. exte~t sancti<?ne~ by the regu-
lations bad It not appeare4 that he felt Justified by hiS mtentlon ofbnngmO' up tbedidd 
as a follower of lslamlsm, and thereby domg a merltoriotlS act. However, that appeared 
doubtful, as he kept a Mugh woman, whose slave the child would have become on her sepa-
ration from the serang. ' . 

There is a practice amongst the M ughs of pledging their wives or children for the payment 
of a debt, whIch they maintain is not slavery: I have, however, most peremptorily prohi.: 
bited it, allowing only the debtor to pledge hiS own body. ' 

It is the policy of the owners to keep their slaves as poor 1\S possible, to prevent any 
chance of their manumlttmg themselves. I do not, therefore, see from whence the money or
consideration for the purchase, transfer or mortgage of a slave is to come. Howevet, to re
move all cause for complaint by owners of slaves manumitted, I would permit their suing for 
tbe purchas~ or transfer money in the civil court, and the court mignt, in all aggravated 
cases, nonsuit. 

RE,;1'UBN to the above Circular, by Captain M. G. White, Assistant Superintendent, NO.7. 
Sandoway~ dated 1st October 1833. 

I HAVE the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 2,'ofllth 11ltimo, with 
,copies of your letter, No. 248, dated '4th April last, to address of the superintendent of 
Arracan, with that officer's reply thereto, No. lOp, of 3d ultimo, and I have to acquaint you, 
that there is little or no slavery in this district, most of the slaves having been released on 
petition, and the few that remain continue in their state voluntarily, they bemg aware that 
they may be released on application; and I do not fall to make the people acquamted with 
the humane intentions of the government on the subject, by frequently questioning the 
soagrees and roagongs, and directing them, as also the police, to promulgate the same. 

2. I am of opinion that slavery or domestic slavery throughout thiS pl·ovince might be en
tirely checked by the enforcement of the suggestIons con tamed In the second and third 
paragraphs of your letter to the superintendent of Arracan; and I should not apprehend 
therefrom any ill consequencell as Imagm~d by Captain Dickinson. 

3. I would, however, respectfully suggest, that a proclamation from yourself be issued, de
claring that the magistrates l1re authorized to grant the release from slavery of any person 
whatever, on petition, on unstamped paper, and that any persons restraining another from 
prefemne; sucn plaint will render themselves 'liable to fine or imprisonment; that the pre
sent owners of !lfaves are at liberty, within six months of date of proclamatIon, to file a clVll 
suit for the b01l~ fide purchase-money of a slave- against the actual receiver of the purchase
money, if in existence, but that he be prohibited from prosecutmg the heirs or the slave in 
the event of the demise of the actual receiver of the purchase-money. 
, '4. I do not myself see that it would be unfair or unjust to mterdict altogether the recovery 

of any purchase-money by owners of slaves, as suggested in the latter part of the 2d para
graph of your letter, No. 248,"" as such transaction must necessarily have taken place before 
the date of the treaty of Yandaboo, viz., 24th of February 1826, nearly eight years ago, for 
during this period tIie owner of the slave must have recovered the full value of his purchase
money by the labour of tbe slave; and $uch purchase-money, Viewed ev~n 8S a loan of cash, 
eould not now be recovered in,a civil court in thiS province, a:s, by'Rule 3, for the adminis
tration of Civil justi<le in 'the pl"Ovince of Arracan, framed by the honourable Mr. Blunt, 
when special commissioner, and sanctioned by govetnment and dulr pronlUlgated, no clVlI 
suit is cognizable in any court in the province in 1¥hich the cause of action originated three 
years antecedent to the institution or the suit; and although a lImitatIOn of 12 years 
antecedent to the date of treaty of Yandaboo was allowed for caUMe of actIon, all "Such 
suits ought to have been filed within three yeats after' promulgation of Mr. Blunt's code. 
'Consequently, at the present date, I do not see why the purchasers of tllaves should be 
allowed to recover their purchase-money in a civil suit, when, by Mr. Blunt's rule above 
qnoted, no civil suit could now be cognizable in our courts, however honest or honourable 
the transaction, should the cause of action have ongmated upwards of three-years from the 
prescnt date. At any rate It would be legal to nonsuit the plaintiff; therefore there would, be 
no illegality in nonsuiting a slave-dealer, whose cause of action must have originated u?" 
wards of eight years fl'om t?e present date. ' 

RETURN to the above Circular by Lieutenant ,H. MackintOSh, Junior Assistant Superill... No.8. 
tendent, Sandoway, dated 9th October 1838. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your circular letter~ No.2, in the judicial 
department, under date the 13th ultimo, on ," slavery." 

,2, That the system of holding the person in bondage is one of common practice in the 
province would seem not to admit of doubt. 1 do not. however, learn that it is of more 
gen,eral occurrence ill this than}n the adjacent dIstricts. And altJ10ugh the term and p~c-: 

tlce 

• Fide BUp1'Q. No.2 of this Appendix. 
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tice of slavery is daily becoming- more, and more. offe~siye to ail civilized nation!>, its 0pefCl.
tion, as we find it establIshed among tbls people, 1~ so mild,. that apart [rom those get;teraJ. 
eonsideratlOns which the contemplatIon of the subject presents to the 11!md of the philan
thropist. there appears to be nothing in the system to a:wak~ those mtel;lse, feeliDgs ot 
sympathy, which the horrors of African slavery m~st ever gtve rise to. X et It must be ad
¥litted that its suppression even here be,comes deslr~ble .. 

3. I will endeayour briefly to sketch Its state, as m eXIstence. here! and . 
1st. Of Chlldren.-It IS found tha~ the general cause of then: .bemg led lDt? captivity. ill',. 

where the parents, either from pecumary losses or flOm adyan~mg ol~ age InCapaCitatIng 
them £I·om. labour, place their child in bondage for a sum 'Whlc~ IS to reheve them, lJl thE: C?ne 
case from the unfortunate demands, of a. creditor, or, as may be, aftual starvatIOn arls~ 
from Ii reduction to that state, possibly from, unsuc~essful efforts In trll:de. In the other 
case it would seem to be adop*ed dlstmctly With It View to, s~cure. a retirement free from 
labo~r! that acme of;Mugh desu'e, which the paren~s thus enJoy at the expense of the free-, 
dom of their child. ' ~ 

,d~ OJ Adultl.-In all these cases the parties have pledged their perso~ on failure of 
restit¥tIon of a sum borrowed. ,. ..,. . 
, 3d.-Of Female CI,ildren sold and bought, to be mamtamed m a state of concubmage. 

4th OJ Wives.-A husband embarking in an adventure requirmg a sum which he 
happe~s not to possess, he pledges his wife as a bondmaid to the individual from whom 
he borrows. • _ . 

4. The above form the chief cases occUITmg; and the restramt Imposed upon a llondsman 
or bondmaid is greatly alle~iated by rules apparently ~ell understood by the people them
selves, and which, if only atted upo~ "!-ust reduce t~elt ~ystem. of slavery ~o th.at of ~rdmary 
servitude. For example, tf a. cJ:uld IS lll~used or dissatisfied, In the farmly lJl which the 
parents have placed him or her, the parents endeavour to find out another family, who by all 
advance of money enable them to remove the child under the care of these new contractors 
ror its labour' in the case of adults,;hE'Y look out for another place if' unhappy in their first 
flelectioll, and'lf they can find another Willing to advance the sum, they are held in bondage; 
£Or they immedIately wi~ the mOl1ey transfer tbemselves from the one to the other. Old 
parents makIna' over young childten for an advance, and dying, a child may work out its 
own freedom, :nd if a. female chIld, marriage would seem not impossjble, if the future hus
band 113,8 po objectIOns to buy his wife. From 20 or 30 rupees, up to 80 rupees, is ad ... 
vanced here for one child. These slaves, i(they may so be termed, generally perform the 
work of, and are fed and clothed' by. tbe family they are in. If misfortune hefd the family, 
and they are unable any longer to keep the duId, they demand from the parents the sum 
advanced, who borrow it from another, and the child is removed as the security. 

f). I doubt not that I shall carry you along with me in opinion, that it is difficult to deter
mine, where we find slavery so.gentle in its operation, what steps would in any way render 
the system of holding the person in bondage less nugatory than it really is; for it does not 
deserve the appella~lOn of slavery. And as this people are yet an immeasurable way off from 
that pomt in the scale of civilIzation where any unnatural or unlawfLll restraint imposed 
upon the actIve energies of the individual is held t.o be a loss to the commonalty, can.. 
we advocate manutmssion on the score that they would employ themselves better in 
bbourmg of their own free will, and for self advantage, than as they are now obliged in, 
a measure to do for another 1 In ,the face of knowmg the Mughs in general to be the 
very laZiest of the lazy, I am inclIned to think, that was it pO~lble to put a stop to the 
system as In vogue here at present. the people would be .httle bettered in -co.ndltion bv the 
hum,ane intent of anY' legi!!lative Act on the subject., ~ 

Ii. The evIl here is purely a moral-one. If the parent's love fOl; his child is not strong. 
enough 10 prevent his delIvering it over in charge to another~ instead of chel'il'hing and pro
tectmg it, hi~self, and i~ thll;t child, when arrived at Q. certain age, does not see el' feel any 
degradatIon In hIS pOSItIOn ill SOCIety, or, more properly, among the community, I fear no 
enactm~nt that we could enforce would brmg theDl within the influence of that bright 
ray whIch emanates from .re~son~s light, and thro~h tbe cheering influence,of which we 
are e?ahled not only to dlstmgUlsh but to appreciate the. dIfference betwix~ freedom and 
restr,amt. So long as the indolence and want of feelmg on the part of the parent remain 
IDarufest, as they are found to be, the one in excess. the other in diminution so long 1 ap-
preheud, will thIs system continue. ' • J 

II 7. 1he foregoing Temar~s have reference .only to the system wInch exists around me 
• ere. It IS far otherwIse In the Akyab d:lstrict. There slavery does really exist, for there 
they are bought and sold (I am told), and the children born to slavery; in which case it 
Will last from generation to generation, If the law is not made to put a stop to it. 

s. WI~h advertence to the degree of sensation which any -decisive declaration of abro
gabon mIght create, I must bend, of course, to the lengthened local experience which 
no ~o~bt suggested the rem~rk to the superintendent. Yet, at the same time, [ beg 
pflrmJsslon to s~y. that. I have In va.m looked around me during my stay hitherto in Ar
racan f?r that mfluentIal class alluded to. There are individuals~ no doubt, who exercise a 
h6r~am mfll~nc.E! over their fellows, but, as to the existence of a distinct mfluential bodv 

I
, aVthmg a p ~ce 1Il the community, I think it will genelally be admitted that it is a desideratum 
n IS provmce. 

tio:~!~b:r~cl:SlO~. I,~hou1d su~ge~t! that f.!1e court here shou1d be open to grant uncondi-
1 y 0 a \\ 0 should petition for It, and wbo may at the time be under any un-

~~tfirad ?; un~a~fu~ restramt; and further, thai all transactions connected with tbe system as 
r nd n 1" ell ll: -1..s ed I~ ~~I~ pa!t of ~he province, should be so far 'discountenanced a~ to 
e er sums given or received not recoverable by a civil suit •. ~ ,. -, _ _4_ . ~ ~ 

. 10. A father 
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, :10. A father borrows money to game wIth, (not an uneommon ease). His child ~comes '.AppendLx VIJ. 
'the bondsman of another. Is it Just or proper that that child should be compelled to labour 
for" series of ~rs on account of the worthlessness ,ohhe parent? Arracan 

PaOCLAlIATION from the Foujdary Office of the Superintendent of Arracan, elated 1st No. 9-
l October 1831, Issued by Captam T. Dickmson • 

•• TaB inhabitants of this country advance money to men and women, and retain them as 
slaves. For the sake of getting money, these people then may be slaves to all. Seeking 
subsistence, they do not give their hves. ThIS practice is the bane of the country; nor is It 
usual WIth all the Mughs. It is requisite that all should promptly release persons, men and 
females, refuudIng the price of their bodies. If any person, contrary to this proclamation, 
should not receive price tendered, and retain another as a slave, on complaint and proot; the 
person so retaiped, together with price, will he dIscharged." 

N.B.-Theoriginal of the above is written in such an uruntelhgible jargon, probahly by a 
Mugh attempting to use a foreign dialect (Hmdoostanee), that a. translation is not possible. 
A paraphrase can only be given.-J. C. C. S., Secretary. 

PaOCJ ..... uT~ON issued from the Court of Zillah Arracan, by CaptaIn D. Williams. Senior No. 10. 

AJSlstant Superintendent, 29th April 1832. 

"FROM the date of the accession of the English Government, under Regulation X. of 
1811, all slaves imported for purposes of traffic mto thiS provmce are at once absolutely re
leased and free, whether from a foreIgn country, from the Enghsh country, or the terntones 
of rajahs and others. Therefore, this procl~matlOn is published for genera) information. 
The date of the conquest of this province, that IS, cf the treaty of Yandaboo, is 24th Feb
ruary 1$26. Smce that date, all slaves purchased from a foreign country (and brought mto 
this), or sold,from that province into any other place 1D the Company's temtory, shall have 
their liberty. If hereafter any person shall act contrary to thIS notice, and shall, from a foreIgn 
state, import into this provi\lce and seIJ any human bemg, or shall export into and sell a 
human bemg in the Enghsh territory, on apprehenSIon and proof, the offender will be lm
pnsoned SIX months and fined tm> hundred rupees; and If he do not pay the fine, will be 
ImprIsoned a further perIod of six months." 

LETTER from Mr. E. A. Blundell, Commissioner in the Tenasserim Provmces, to ~he 
Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort WIlliam, dated 11th July 1836. ' 

1. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the reeeipt of your letter of the 20th May last, 
-conveying the court's desIre to be furmshed WIth informatIOn on the subject of the moddied 
.system of slavery existmg in thl8 eountry. • 
, 2. Though the terms ""slavery and slave .. be applIed to certam classes of individuals in 
these proVInces, yet, in realIty. no such -state 8.S that of slavery exists here. The regulatIon 
OR the subject that was issued very shortly after our obtaining possessIOn of the country 
(copy of which is herewith forwarded) so far modIfied_the state of debtor-6lavery, as it eXIsted 
under the Burmese rule, as to reduce it to mere domestIc service raId for in advanct!. 

3. The descnption of debtor-slavery, under Burmese rule, WIll be found m the accom-
panymg papel', ' , . 

4. Even the modified system. of debtor-service introduced by us is now fast disappearing; 
and though.l am In polSsession of the sanctlon of government for doing away with lt alto
gether. yet I thmk It preferable to allow)t to dlo a natural death, as the people are fast 
-evlDcmg a sense of .its inapplicabthty to thetr lffiproved state under our government. 

PQTOR-SJi:RVA.~TS' REGULATION. enclosed in above, signed by Mr. A. D. Mail1gy, Com
miSSIoner m the TenasserIm Prov\llces, and dated Moulmein, lOth February 1S31. 

1. NOTICE is hereby given, that from: and after this date no contract or agreement, bIDding 
'Persons to serve in the capacIty of de btor-servant in consideration of a sum advanced for thell 
labour and services, shall be -valid, unless such contracts or agre!;'ments shall be acknow
ledged by "the contracting parties before the commissioner, bls deputy or assistants. 
'l'hese contracts sball be regularly drawn out _and entered m a register to be kept at the 
youm; and the debtor servant furnIshed with a copy of his contract, signed by the com;' 
missioner, his deputy or assistants. 

2. The contracts so registered shall specify as far as possible the nature and degree of 
the service to be performed by the debtor, and alwavs fix a definite term of servttude, WIth 
the sum which shall tend towards the monthly IlqulclatJon of the money advanced to him or 
'her, and which sum shall on no occasion be less than two pice per day, No youth of either 

I sex, under the age of sixteen years, shall be deemed competent to enter into a contract fot 
future selvices. . 

3. No 

Tenassenrn. 

No.1l. 

No. l1I. 
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3. No arent or parents shall be allowed to mortgage the 'l~bour or services of his or her 
'or their cfildren; and no children of debtor-servants. jlhall be llab!e for the debts ~ontracted 
b his, her or their parents, for the mortgag~ of IllS, her or their labour or servICei\. The 
cliIdren of all debtor-servants are fi'ee; but If !he father and ~otber be. unable to &U,pport 
th ' ffi p 'nO' the master or mistress shall be entitled to the gratuitous services of the children 

elr 0 s n 0' f ' sat m 11 th· so supported. until they attain the age 0 sixteen Y,ear , as eco pense or e expense 
'n u d in their maintenance. But no master or lnlstress shall transfet' or mortgage the 
1 CITe 'ld "",., 
labour or services 'of such chi reno .' , , 

4. In case of the death of the master or ml~tr~ss, the. debtor shall h,ave the option 'Of ~e-
. to the estate such sum as the commlSSloner, hIS. ~eputyo~ assl~tants, may conceive 

~~~e for unexpired services, or sarve out the remaining pe~lOd With the ~egal repre-

'sentative. , . b t fi' d h . o. No debtor-servant shall, on any occaSlOD, e, rans erre to anot, er person by hiS 
'or her master or mistress, unless the terms of hiS or her contract Included such pro-

, visions. , h' 1 b 'th' d b h 11 b 6. In the case of females mortgagIng ~ elr a .our or ser,Vlces, ell' ,e t Ii ,a a cancelled 
by the commissioner, bis deputy or aSSistants, In every lDs~ance of Its beln~ proved, that 
the master has cohabited with ller, or that her ,master or mistress has been In any maDner 
accessary to her prostitution. .,'. . , 

7. Whenever it shall be proved, to th~ satlsfacb?D of ,the commissIOner, ~IS deputy or 
assIStants that any debtor-servant has not been prOVided WIth proper food, clothmg or habita
tion by tbe master or mistress, or has been 6therwise treated With inhumanity or cruelty by 
him or her the contract' ~r debt of such servant shall be cancelled, in addition to such otlier 
pUnlshment as the commissioner, his deputy or' assistants, may deem necessary on the 
master or mistress. 

8. If a debtor-servant f~il~ to serv~ with fidelity, or pas been neglectful. from improper o'l' 
vicious habits, the commiSSIOner, hIS deputy or aSSistants, on such beIng proved, shall 
punish the party in the same manner ~ in the case ora common servant so offending. 

9, No contract or agreement, binding persons to serve in the capacity of a debtor-servant 
in conSIderatIOn of a sum of money advanced for' their ]itbour or services, shall be valid., 
unless the amount so advanced be paid in the presence ()f a magistrate to the persons mort .. 
gaging their services. , \ 

PAPER of Remarks by Mr. E. A.. B1U1~dell, the.Commissioner, in regard to the above~ 
dated Moulmein, 11th July 1536. , ' 

THOUGH the system of slavery under the B~rmese rule be nominally mere bond-service, 
yet, owing to the but little limited authority of the master~ to the impoverished state of the 
country. and 'to the small chance of a debtor-slave obtaining justice against his creditors ju 
the courts, it may be looked upon as real "slavery." The chief alleviation of such a state 
is denved from the slave having it in his power to transfer his services to another creditor, 
should he find one willing to pay the amount Qf his debt. , . 

The nature of the slave-bond is very diversified-for general service, fol". house service. 
agricultural !:Iel'vice,J\tc. Many are mere ~ngagements to pay some enormous rate of interest 
by dally or monthly payments i and those of the former des~riptioD are often £hanged,into 
tIle latter, the slave engaging, on being pelmitted to follow his own business"to pay so muc~ 
-a day out of his earnings. ;\11 these bonds are mere 1lcknowledgments of certain debt$, 011 

repayment of which the slave again becomes free. These debts, augmented by the expenses, 
incurred by the master on account of the slave for clothes and other items (not includmg 
food, however), descend to the children. whet.her porn in slavery or not, and must, be ,dls-. 
charged by them either by paynl!'Jnt or the substitution of Cine of them for the deceased 
'parent. Children bor~ ~n slavery becoD;le the slaves of ,the creditor, and are not released by 
,the payment of theol'lgmal debt of the parents. If grown up, the amount to be paid for 
smen corn slafes is 30 ,tical~ (rupees nearfy) for a,m1j.le, and 2~ for a female. . 

I':l,satlsfa~tJol1 of a debt, -parents can sell their children, husbands their ~ives, heads of 
famIlIes the~ dependent relatives. The amount for which they are lIold is considered their. 
debt" for whlc~ they alone are answerable, and until it be paid to the creditor, they and their, 
posterIty are hl~ bond· servants. On becomi.ng, a slave for a certain amount, it is a usual, 
'Custom to prOVIde secul'lty.; and such e;ecurity IS answerable. Dot only in case of the 'blave 
abs~ondmg, but even on Ius death. These securities are generally relations of the slave. ' 

111 Bw'man law, the price ~t a m~le is fixe.d at 30 ticals. and that of a female 25. These 
bums ,are constantly d,ecreed 111 thelr,courts, In numerous cases. For such sums the children. 
- or':l 111 slavery can redeem themselves. A master baving connexion with his female slave 
ag:mst her c,onsent. f?rf~its 25 ticals frol1\ the amount of her debt. These sums are also' 
m J~t' use o(~ apportlonmg the children of slaves, where the parents belong to dtfferen' 
~I~, , 

In stating however h t th 1 b' h" , '" , " t h'·' w a e aw may em t e several cases relatmg tOlllaves or indeed.. 
o}pallY ot er ~ulhJect, 'we are too much in the bal)it of attaching our own ideas of l~gahights 

ersons. >.: aves may be looked up . B h h ' • .much as the cattl • h' n 011 lU urma as t e J.lropertr of their masters, as 
one of hardship 0 e in, tk edr elds; and, thoughf generally, theIr condItion is far from beino-
.chance of eveu~a:l\~itti~g l~h~~::I:e!lsgrace, yet, once sl~ves, they have bl,lt q., slen<J;;": 

" I' 'j , .t 
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lIXNl;)OO and M 4HO~EDA.N ,t4'!VS of SLA. VER~ .. 
~. Hindoa Law of Slavery. Pa~er by &hEt Sec;r~tary.. • - . 

Addenda to the abnve, in which ,dll'ee questlonl ara investigated. by the Secretary. by desll"e of 
11. &he Indian Law Commission, viz. I. 1'arental power to seU a chdd; IL Power of &he. ma~tel" 

over the person of his female slave i and IU., Power of the piaster to >correct bw hired 
/lervant. ' 

: 3. 0 inion of Vydia Nath Misr, Pundit of, the Suqder Dewanny Adawlut, on th~ pOWelt of parentll 
p to sell their children into &lavery. < 

... Opinion of Vydia Natb Misr, Pundit of the Su~der, Dewanny Adawlut, ae \0 the power of the 
, master to correct his adult free .enant for mIsconduct. ' 
5. Mu,lim Law of Slavery. Paper by tbe Secretary. 
6. Opmion of Ghulam Subhan, Kazi·ul-kuzat of the S.uduer Dewan»y Adawlut~ as to the power of 

lhe master to correct,his adult free servan~ fOf misconduct. 
Appendill: VIII. 

HUfDOQ LAW" OP SLAVERY. Hindoo Law. 
• . l.Lh hak " ( No.1. IN the techDicallanguage of Hlp-doo aw, ,L e susnlS a, or person O.Wl~g serv1C~ SU&- Narada. Vzde Di-

rasha), is five-fold. The pupil (slshya), the appreI\t1ce (ant~vasI~ t~e hireling. (bhrlttaka), gest, b. 3, c. 1, V. 3, 
the overseer (adhlkarmaknt). and the slave (dasa). Breach of obedience due ,s on~ o,f the p. 205. vol. 2,
eighteen titles of law. The four first are denominated servants (karmakara), and,are hable Idem, v. ~6, p. 
to pure work., 222. 1:01. 1I. 

2. There are t\fteen descriptions of slaves, enumel'ated by 11 arada. who are said to be Idem, v. 29. p.224. 
liable to impure works. 1st. The house-born (grihajata), one born in the hO\j.se of a. v(ll.2. 
female slave; 2d. the bought (kirta); 3d, the obtamed (li\bdha); 4th, the inherited (daya-
dupaga1.a); 6tb, the self-sold; 6th, ,the captive in, war; 7th, the apostate from. religiOUS 
mendICity or asceticism; 8th, the maintained in a famine (anakala bhntta); 9~h.,the pledged 
by his owner; loth, the slave for a debt, who submits to slavery for discharge from debt; 
11th, the won in a stake (panejita), one who is overcome in a contest, who had agreed to 
submit to slavery in that event; 12th, the self-offered with the words" I am thine;" 13th, 
the constituted (krlta) for a stipulated time; 14th, the slave for his food (bhakta das); 15th, 
the slave for his bride (badavahrita). ' 

3. The labdha, or obtained slave, is described in the Mitd.kshara, as obtained by accept
ance and the lIke. Mr. Colebrooke has rendered the term it received 'by <lonation;" the 
author of the DIgest, in his comment, 'says, "by acceptance of donatIOn and the like'" If 
not included in this dellomination, Ule female slave, acquired by her marriage to a man's 
slave. is a 16th class. According td a text of Katyayana, arid its comment in the Vivada 
Chintamani, she may be either It free woman or slave of anothE!]', if he has assented to Digest, b. :J, c. 1, 

her marriage. Another instance, which may perhaps be included'itt the Iabdba, is below V.55, p. 1l5!!, 
noticed' (para. 9). vol. 2. 

4. rhe freeman in the' last eight instances must consent to slavery:. The maintained in a 
famine is descnbed by the aut.hor oftbe Mitakshara., as" preserved from death for slavery." 
The apostate becomes the king's slave, if he fail in performing atonement. The author of 
the Di~est says, that the captIve in' war must also assent to slavery to save his life; but In 
the Mltakshara this assent is not implied. 

,5. Menu enumerates seven slaves. The captive; ilie slave fOr his' food; the bought; the Menu. r. 8, v. 415. 
house-born; the given;' the paternal; and the penal (danda dasa),' explamed to be one COn- cited in Digest, 
se~ting to sla!ery' ,ta discharge. a fine and the li~e: . The author ofthe.Mlta~s~ara says, that b. 3, ~. 1, v. 3,3. 
thIS enumeration 18 not exclUSIve of other descrIptions of slaves; which OpInIOn the author p. 22t!, vol. iI. 
of the Digest adopts. , 

6. Any person bound to obedience i!\ only bound to render service suitable to his class; 
according'to which also is he to be treated. In the Digest, b.3, .cap. 1, '$. v., 7. the 
verse of Narada which implies this positIon is not l'endered acco'rding to the comment and 
the more obvious s~nse of the text. But it is sald, generally, that aU slaves are to pe~form 
the lowest offices. 

7. By the old law in t~e direct order' of the classes, a Brahmin might have a wife of each Digest. h. 3, c. 1, 
ofthe 'th~ee classes inferior to himself. A kshatrlya, one or both of his two mferior classes; v. 56, 57, 58. 
and a. valsya, a sudra Wife. On the same principle servItude is said to be in the direct order 
of the classes. T~e superior cannot be the slave 9f the inferior. but an equal may be of an 
tqual. 

s. But the .Bra~min is ~ot liable to sl.av~ry. The apostate ,is stated generally to be the Digest, b. 3, c. 1, 
~l~ve o!the kmg In the M1~s~ara; WhlC~ does not cite the text of Katyayana, in which v.30. 
It IS said the apostate Brahmm IS to be banished. The rule of slavery in the direct order p( Idem, v. 50. 
the cl~sses doe~ not apply to the apostate slave. Accordin<J' to the author of the Digest, a 
k8hat1'lya or valsya apostate may, If,he assents. serve an inferior Hmdoo slave. ' 

9. lr: ~reat!ses of ~dopbon !In extract impute~ to the Kahka Puran,a (though of doubtful 
authent~CIty) IS prQmmently Cited. See translation of the Dattaka Mlmansa, s. iv., sec. 22; 
and Mltakshara, on Inhentance, cap. 11, s. 1, see. 13. It has i. passage which declares 
that adopted sons duly iDitiated may be considered as sons, "else they arc{ termed slaves.': 

- .. __ .a " •• _. ".~ ,-, ", -- ~-,- The 

• :rhe volumes of the 8vo., 8 London edition, ate referred to. 
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Book 3, c.. 1, Com
ment on V. 27. 

Digest. Idem, v. 
11. (Half ver-se 
omitted.) 
SIl" Willllllll Jones hat 
used " servant n in hls 
trllllBlatlon of this text ; 
&0 also elsewhere, v. 415, 
in particular. But Mr. 
Colebrooke here IlUbsti
tutes "slave." V,deDJg., 
b. 3, c. 1, v. 311. 

Digest, v. 19. 
Idem, v. u. 

Idem, v. 10. 

Idem, v. 19. 

Digest, h. 3.1!. X, 
V. 51 and 52. 

Idem, v. 54-.' 

Idem, v.43. 

Idem, v. 42. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM lIN DIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

The author of the Digest commentina" on the words II bought" and" received" in Narada·s 
description of slaves, (\bs~rves, that they may mean. alsa ,boys purcha~ed or received for adop
tion~ but who have become slaves through som~ fMlure In th~ for.m; a~~ he adds, t~at they 
become slaves independent of consent; and ~e IS not, shaken In his posItIOn, though It should 
he urged that thus a Brahmin might become a slave. ',." . .... 

10. Sir T. Strange, in his Appendix to the 6th Chapter of hIS ~Illdoo Law, quotes a letter 
<Of Mr.Colebrooke on Hindoo slavery generally, in whIch he ~~cusses the peculIar point 
just referred to. Mr: Colebrooke quotes the :ela~o~ate exposItion of ~he ,author of the 
Dattaka. Mimansa (s. IV., 'Sec. 40, 41,46,) 'Whlch lS 10 effect, that the mformallyadopted 
falls to the conditIOn of slave, if the aqoption fai! from three causes: 1, excess of age; 
2 rights omitted' II impossible from theIr prior performance. Mr. Cblebrooke does not 
t:eat the constru~tio~ of the author of the DIgest with much respect; and adds, that but 
for the commenta.ry of the ~uthor of the Dattaka. Mimansa. he, sh~)Uld consid~r the words 
in the passage of the Kahka Purana as figurative, and merely mtended to declare, the 
adoption "old. 
, '11 ~ The 1I.uthor ·of the Mitakshara. in his comment of the labdha, or obtained f)Iave, as 
already noticed, says " By acceptance (parigraha) ~nd the :lIke." Parigraha means also 
adoption; but if he contemplated the case of the Informally adopted, Jt~ would probably 
have been more explicit. 

12. I think the first impressi9n of ,Mr. Colebrooke, that the passage in the extract im
puted to the Kahka Purana. is not to be const~ed literally, is correct; nor does the co~ment 
of N anda Pundit appear to me opposed to th1l;. He merely deduces from the text three 
predicaments, in which in an informal adoption the adopted are saId .( to be slaves," that is, 
.do not acquire the filial relation. 

13. The power of moderate chastisement'1)f slaves seems a. necessary condition of the 
relation of master and slave. Menu (cap. 8, v. 229 and :iOO) declares that a wife, a son" a 
slave (dasn), a. pupil,· and 11. younger brother. may be chastised with a rope, or a slip of 
bamboo (venudala); they are to be beaten on the back part of their bodies. The person 
chastising contrary to thiS rule incurs the penalty of theft. The commentator, Kulluka 
Bhatta, says the chastisement is .' for the sake of Instruction," and that the venudala is a 
light sulak8·s1ip or lat11. A text of Katyayana, cited in the Rutnakara, is this: (I Corporal 
punishment (tadana) and bindmg, 'so also vexation (vidambana). These are in the penulties 
of a slave. Pecuniary fine is not ordained." The author of the Ratnakara explains, that 
by corporal pumshment is meant flagellation' with a whip, and the hke; by vexation, ton
sure, exposure on an ass, and so forth. 

14. Narada declares, tliat the pupil deserting his master may be corporally punished and 
confined; and Gotama says, that for ignorance and incapacity he may be corrected .. with 
fL small rope or cane." The Ratnakara, commenting on another text of Narad~ ~njoining 
the duty of the pupil, says, that he is thus declared to be a servant. 

15. By another text of law (srilriti), ,the mutual litigation between husbl\nd and wife, 
teacher and pupIl. father and son, master and servant, is not legaL The author of the Digest 
remarks, that thIS does not exclude special cases, and that the text implies that the teacher 
and the rest have the power of correctIOn; and adds, that if the pupil or the son violate hi~ 
duty, and the teacher or father be weak and unable iQ correct hlIl~, it is (:Qn8istent with 
common sense that" he should then apply to the king." 

16. Narada, in his text, has the words r, badha and handha." (binding). The former 
might mean death; and the author of the Mitakshara >obviates that sense by declaring that 
corporal pUnishment (tadana) IS meant, "on account of the slightness of the fault." It is 
not important whether the m.ode of punishment indicated by .. a rope" is tying up or 
stripes. It appears clear that the Hoodoo'law recognizes the power of the master to Inflict 
p;loderate chastisement on hiS slave. He is, however, liable to punishment for abuse of that 
power. 

17. Can a slave own or earn property independent of his master 1 There are two nearly 
identical passages of Narada and Menu (chap. '1,416) on this subject, which declare that 8' 

wife. a sluve (dasa), and a son can have no exclusive property, and that their gains belong to 
their ownel·. A passage of Katyayana declares the dominion of the master over the slave's 
goods. \ "But the master has no right to the goods acqUIred by bls favour or sale:
Accordmg to one reading, "by public sale." Another readmg rejects the negative. The 
passage quoted is as it occura III the printed .copy of the Chintamani, the author of which 
says, whatever property is obtained by a slave by the favour of his master, and by self-sale, 
IS the alave's property. The master 1. not entitled to it. ' 

18. KaUuka Bhat~a, commentipg on the above text of Menu, says, tha* it is to declare the 
dependence of the WIfe and the rest; and he illustrates the case of Stridhan as an instance of 
prop~rt, in the wife. The author of the Digest, in Ilis comment on these passaO'es, seems °l Opl'l~lOn, that the -slave may hll;ve exclu~ive property; -and in a prior ~ssage h~ combats 
~ e obJecbon, that a slave mallltatned, bavmg no property, cannot repay his fi)od, by assert-
mg that he may, through affection, possess property. ' 

l~. As a general position,·it appears, however to me correct to say that the goods and iamtng!5, of a slave belong to his master; the exc~pttons beiDa" the cas~ in which the master 
las assu~d t?e slave's ~wnership, the proceeds of a sel(-sale;~I' aoy thing analogous. ' 

20. ,ny th~ preserVll;tlOn of ~is ~aster's life from imminent danger, a slave is not onl,. 
emancipated, but entitled to mherIt as a son; and if a female slave bear a master a son 
accordlllg to a text of Katyayana.. both are .eniltled to lilierty. But aceordlll to the .ex: 
planatIOn of the Prakasa Parl,jata,. and {)ther MaIthila books, a~ noticed in th: Chintamani 
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-and Digest. this must be only considered in the case where the master has DO legitimate or 
-adopted son. 
. 21. Except 'by the .pr~rvation of his ~aster'l Lfe. aJld his wIll (aJid in the ease of the Digeslo b. 3. C. 1. 
female slave, by bea~Dg hl!D a son), there IS uoemanClpatJon of the first five slaves enume- v.35. 
rated in par. 2. This 18 distinctly stated by the author of the Matakshara, who does not even 
allude to tbe text of Gatama favourable to the fejDaIe slaves in the l.'3.tSe premised. 

22. 'According to the comment ofVijnane~wara. on a very ol:Jscure text of Yajnyawalkya Idem, v. 44-
(which ~ declares applicable to the apprenbc\l ~ well as slave), .the,slave. ~a.mt~ined in a 
famine .. and the slav.e fot his food" are emancipated by rellnqUlshmg theIr support, and 
l eplacmg what they have consumed from tlie commencement of thetr slavery. But, the 
words of this text.do not suggest thiS latter I?ositIon. ' 
" 23. Narlj,da. says, the first IS released by gIving a pair of Olren; for what he consumed in Idem, v. 43. 
a. famine is Dot discharge<l by labour; and he adds, that the second is released immed18tely 
on relinquishing hiS fooa. The author of the Ratnakara holds, that the slave fed in a famine 
obtains hiS hberty by relinquishment of food and gift of a pair of oxen. In thiS, the more 
obvious sense of the text, the aul bor of the Digest concurs, noticing,. hQwever, ,that the 
author of the Vivada Chintamani holds that. he must give, the (lgen in addItIOn ~ what he 
has consumed. 

24. According to the Chintamani and Digest, the slave for hIS food is released by relm
quishing the same; and this appears the most reasonable' doctrine. It does not seem 
unreasonable, that he whose hfe was saved in famine should make some return besides hiS 
labour; but that he shoull! give._both I), pair of OJeq .3~d_tbe v\llue for his support is hardly 
just, and probably not intended. 

25. The debtor-slave is released by hquidation of hiS debt, with interest, according to IlIem, v. 46. 
Narada. The comment in the Mitakshara on the obscure text of YaJIlyawdlkya already 
noticed, says, that the debtor-slave is discharged on repaymg with intelest hiS present cre
ditor what he paid to. redeem hIm frolll a, former creditor. ThiS seems the mentlOn of a 
tlpecial instance by way of illustration_ 

26. The pledgea slave reverts, of course, 1.0 hlS master who pledged him, if he redeem him Idt'm, v. 45. 
from the mortgagee. This is declared by N arada. But an mvolved and obscure comment on 
the abo'fe obscure text ofYajnyawalkya in the Mitakshara bears thiS construction, that the Cited in DJg. h. 3, 
pledged slave is released on hiS paying the amount for which his master pledged him, with c. I, comment on 
Interest.. It, however, hardly can have been meant, that an owner pledgm,e: hiS slave a' an v.46• 
under valuation sh6uld give the slave the right of redemption at that under price. 
. :a7. The slave for blS bnde (literally attracted by a female slave) is emancipa.ted by 
separatIon, " because (says the author of the Mlf.akshara) it IS prohibited to COhabIt wrth 
a slave." 
, 28. The slave for a term is, of course, emancipated by the lapse of the period. The Idem, v·'4~3. 
captive. the stake-won, and the self-offered, are emancipated. accordmg to Narada, cited in Idem! v. 47-
the Mitaksbara, by finding a substitute equally capable oflabour, that is, according to the ~= c:: m th! awl 
Vivada Chin tam ani, another slave. For the apostate, the only release is death. He IS the Y~"'3~""J., 
slave of the king. Texts of Hindoo law specially provide for the release of those enslaved M.takshara. 
by force, or by fraud of kidnappers, and the interference ofthe king is required. Digest, 40; .... 

o. 29. It thus appears. that for the mass of slaves which fall within the first five classes, the 
law has given little hope of emancipatio1\. ' 

30. There are two texts of Menu, which, if taken bterally, abndge that hope. A Brah-
ruin may compel any Sudra, though unbought, to render service of a slave (dasa) to him; Digest., b. 3, c. 1, 
for he- was created to serve tbe Brahmm; aUd even the emancipated is not released from hIS v. 36 and ,as. 
servile state, which is natural and indelible. (Chap. 8, v. 413 and 414.) 

. 31. The commentator adds, II For lipiritual purposes it is necessary that obedience be paid 
by a Sudra to the Brahmlll. or other twice-born man. This is wuat is meant, else the sub
sequent enumeration or slaves would be nugatory;' that is, if a Sud):a can never escape 
from servitude. The author of the Chintamani. commenting on the last of the two texts. It is mentioned by 
states it is meant to express contempt of slaves; otherwise purchase. and other causes of him as a passage of 
sl~v~rl would not be llertment In regard tQ'Sudras~ nox would they-be capable of maru- the Markandeya 
IDISSIOl),. Purana. 

32. The author of the Digest has a. Io~g, and, as usual. unsatisfactory comment on the 
above terrific texts. He demes that the Sudra is born a slave to all men, or becomes the 
slave of anyone who takes him; but intimates that the relatlOn of master and slave IS 
mdissoluble. Regarding the tex' as applicable to the slave lIcensed, not enfranchised. he 
supposes the case where such slave undertakes the service of a second master. In tI.u~t 
case he belongs to hlID, and may be ,coerced to do pervile work, without penalty incurred by 
the second master. , 

3!i. In one instance the power of the master to sell seems linuwa. Accordrng to a text, Digest b. 3 c. I 

of Katyayana. cited in the Chmtamani. a man, not urged by dIstress, who attempts to sell v. 60. ' , , 
his female slave who is obedient, and objects, IS to b~ fined, twOe panas. The text.lmphea 
that the sale would be Illegal. 

34. T,he issue of a. slave is a, slave.. This is implied by the definition of the house-born, 
and the pOSition that the tree woman who marries a slave becomes a sl~ve of her husband'S' 
master. Ifa man, without stIpulatIOn to the contlary, allowed ,hIS slave-gtrl to marry a free
man, it should follow that she would be released from her master. But If his assent, 
were wanting, his property in her would remain undisturbed, and the offspring, on the 
~eneral prinCIple of the greater right of the owner of the SOil, would he his. This pllDclple 
IS distinctly laid down in Menu, chap. 9, v. 48 and 55. But if some 'of the natives examined 
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by the law commission are accurate, this rule on defect of stipulation does not seem 
always to be the local usaa-e. One witness, a resident of Cuttack, says, the local usage is 
the converse of the legal rure; and others have stated that in the absence of special agree
ment, the masters of slaves who have intermarried share the progeny. 

35. The eighth of Mr. Macnaghten's Collection of Precedenls on slavery has a con
struction of Hindoo law restmg on reasoning. If A. would 'sell his slave B. to C. for a 
fixed price, and by such sale a gr~at grievance ,would be infhcted on B., as for inst~nce, his 
:removal to a distant country, then In that case, If another purchaser at the same pnce ,oifer, 
whether designated by B. or not, A. must sell to such otbe~ purchaser. The reason assigned 
is that the master would suffer no loss. The present pundit of the Sudder Dewanny Adaw
lu't, Vaidya Nath Misr, who gave t~is opinion, has b~en examined by the law commissi~n, 
and states that it would be considered as oppressIVe to sell a slave, so as to place him 
beyond th~ reach of communication with people of his own class, or to separate families. 
'The courts ought to interfere to prevent such sales. There, does not appear to ~e a~y legal 
authorities manifesting such tenderness for the slave; and If the pundit's doctnne JS to be 
·taken for law, it must be considered as resting on popular usage and feeling, to which is 
-opposed any oppressive exercise of his power over his slave by a master. 

Calcutta, February 1, 1839. J. C. C. Sutherland, Secretary. 

,ADDENDA to the above. 

SINCE my first paper, on this subject, dated 1st February, annexed to-the ReJlort of the 
Law Commission, I have investigated ,three points, by the desire of the commission, which 
l proceed to notice. 

J. lJoes the legal krita, or II slave-bought," include the child sold by his parents i that 
is, have they legal authority to sell their child? 

The it llrita," or bought-slave, of the texts of Narada and Menu is merely explained, in 
~i~;~~n~' ;3~' 1, the Commentaries, as "bought by price." It is necessary, therefore, first to consider the 

texts which exist most akin to the subject proposed, viz. the parental power to dispose of a. 
child by gift, in which sale is, of course, implied. 

Dig. b. 2. Co 4, Y.4. There are, a text of Narada which enumerates son and wife amongst things not to be 
Dig. b. 2, c.4, v. 5. given even in calamity; a text of Vrihaspati prohibitory of such gift; a text of Yajnya
Dig. b. 2. c. 4. v.16. walkya allowing, in distress, gift of property f01' support of family, except a wife and a. son; 
l)~ttaka Mlmansa, lin anonymous text which declares .. the father is not absolute over a son in respect to gift 
s. JV, $. 5. p. 43· and sale;" a text of Data which enumerates a wife (but not a son) as not to be given," even 
Dig b 12 C. 4 v 9 in distress. The giver is said to be a fool, and must expiate his sin by penance. There js Dig: b: '2: c. 5: v: 6: also a text of Katy,ayana 'prohibiting gift or sale of a wife and son, without their assent, 
Dig. b. '2 c. 5, v. 8. except in extreme necessity. Some 'VerseS likevvise of Vasishtha occur 'prefatory to the 

, subject of adoption. These declare, in 'Very extensive terms, the power of parents to give 
and desert theIr son, because authors of his existence. ' , 

Dattaka MimansB, ,We have then three positions; 1st, the genera! prohibition; 2d, the exception to it i. 
's. iv., S.5 and 6, Katyayana's text; alJ,d 3d, the absolute power implied, ,by Vilsishtha's text.. , 

The Mitakshara on the subjec.t of things not to be given, dtes the t~xts of Yajnyawalkya 
and N arada, The comment notices, that a wife and son are not to he gIven. The Vyavahar 
Mayukha cites the same'texts with the same gloss. The Vivada. Chintamani of Vachaspati 
Misra (a Tirhut work) on this topic, first cites the te¥t of Narada. Commenting on it, the 
anthor says that against the ac;sent of a wife and son, even in a calamity, they are not to be 
given. He then cites the text of I{atyayana, Jo show, that if they be willing they may 
be given, ~nd directs his comment to this point. The excepti~n, apparently made in case of 
extJ'eme dlsLress, the author does not notIce, and leaves us to Infer that assent even then is 
wanted, accordmg to his doctrine. He then proceeds to quote Vasishtha's text, wllich he 
says contemplates assent. 

The texts of Narada and Yajnyawalkya: are alluded to by the author of the Dattaka 
Mimansa (a treatise on adoption), who cites the text of VaslShtha. He says that the Pl'o-. 
hibltlon oftbe gifl; ofa son, contained jn the texts ofYajnyawalkya and Narada, and in the. 
ano~ymous text~ refer to the case of a single son, to make them square with the texts oC 
Vaslshtha and S~u~aka, H~ alludes to the seq~el of Vasishtha's text and a parallel text 
of Saunaka, forbl~dmg the gIft of a~ only son With J'eference to adoption. It is a violent 

. effort of ~onstructlon tc? attempt to reconCile these texts which regard distinct subjects~ 
and I thmk the, authorIty of Nanda Pandlta, the author of the Dattaka Mimansa, may be 
cllSl'egal'ded as Jrrelevant. . 

" The author ::f the Digest, in quoting Katyayana's text, says, that in the exceptive clause, 
With assent, must be understood to obviate collision with Narada's text. " 
He adopts w,hat seems th~ opinion of the Vivada Chintamani, and gets out of the diffi-

culty by a stramed constructIOn. , ',), . , , 
Comment on d' ~he au}hoh of the Digest justifies the gift of a. child in ndo}?tion, on the principle oC tbl 
Nalada t€xt, v. 7. IS ress 0 t e adopter who has no SOil,; and not on the prinCiple of f' silence give. con .. 

. ' sent." 
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.' sent." Therefore, if assent be required, according to him, it must be the assent of a. boy or Ap~ud~x VII I. 
J~e arrived at, or approaching to, the adult .a~e. The power to give or sell wit~ assent only, 
- 18 not irreconcilable WIth the general prolubltion. , Hinuoo Law-

The text of Vasishtha, as already noticed. is introductory to adoption} and the Vivada 
Chintamani construes it as regarding the case of assent. Unless qualIfied.or explained, It is 

. at .ariance with the other tluthonties. . 
ltmight be also objected, that the text of Katyayana, or any of the other texts, cannot refer 

to reduction to slavery under any circumstances, because they are general, and would a'Pply 
, to & Brahmin who is not liable to slavery. I am not disposed to avail myself of thiS argu
ment, because a Brahmm, though. he would not become a slave, might be given as a 
pupIL or dependent to be brought up, assisting his fosterer in any SUitable mode. If a 
Brahmin would.prostltute biswilling wife to a Brahmin (at least), I fear the Hindoo law 
.l'.egards the. immorality with. no great indignation: though, perhaps, the rajah, under hiS 

general power to preserve his subjects ill the. right 'Path, miglit interfere, as 1t would be his 
duty to do, if a 'Braltmm were inchned. to degrade his son. 

The author of the Digest, in commenting on the bought and given slaves of Menu's text, 
says, " sold Qr given by parents, or self..sold- or self-given." But in the comment on the 
parallel text of N arada, before cited. bY' him, he only gave this usual gloss, "bought by 
pnce.!' ~n his comment on Menu's text on slaves, the author of the Digest may have for
gotten the text of Katyayana which he had before construed. or he may have cODindel'ed 
assent of the son to bemg sold or given as understood; or most likely he only adverted to 
locar usage, with which the late famine had made him familiar. 

Mr. Colebrooke, in hiS paper cited in Harington's Analysis, declares that the Hindoo law 
recognIZes sale and gift of chIldren into slavery by parents; and Mr. Macnaghten has quoted 
that }laper Without questioning the position. But Sir Thomas Strange CItes a letter from 
Mr. Colehrooke, in which he mentIOns the slave bought of his master, as an instance of the 
.. hita;' or bought-slave. But the omission of the child sold by a parent IS not conclu
sive that Mr. Colebrooke questioned the parent's power. 

Translation of the vyavastha of the pundits of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, taken on 
the reference in lS0S, made by Mr. Richardson, forms part of Slavery in India papers, 
printed in 182S. It is made from the Persian translation, which is always subjomed to 
the original Sanscrit of those expositions. These versions are generally slovenly made; 
but they sometimes contain words of illustration introduced by the pundits who aId 10 the 
translatIon. Thus in the English version noticed, the (' krita" slave is described as one 
bought ffom his parents or former masters. On reference to the original Sanscrlt, I do not 
find these words of illustration. Mr. Macnaghten has also in his work given (apparently 
from the English version) an abstract of the vyavastha. In this he has retained the illus
tration of the slave sold by his mast~, hut omitted the instance of purchase from parents. 
As in his section, on slavery, he has not questioned the parent's power (mentioned by Mr. 
Colebrooke, whom he quotes), jt may be pre~;umed, that the omiSSion did not }froceed from 
doubt in hiS mind. 1 consider it as almost certain that the words of iIlustratlon found m 
the Persian version (from which the English ,version was made), were inserted on the expla
nation of the pundits. We may conclude, therefore, that they entertained no doubt genel'ally 
as, to the legal power of thl; parents to seU thror cbildren; though, probably, they had not 
investi~~ted the origin of sqch powert :whether resting on texts of law or pop~lar ~usage and 
recogmtIon. 

Of the subsidiary sons legal under the old law, the son bought of his parents is now 
reprobated; but Menu, and other inspired writers, recognize the power of the parents to sell 
their sons for adoption. > ,But it would be a stretch of constructlon to argue therefrom that 
they recognize the power to sell their children into slavery. I have not, therefore, taken 
them into account. ' . 

If a father, without assent, could in necessity' by the lIindoo law give or seU ,his son, it 
would follow, a Iortiori, he could give or sell his daughter. But do the texts prohibitory: of 
a gift of a son bar that ofadaughter? I am inclined to think they do; the words It Wife" 
and " son" being only illustrations. If they do not, what 'scriptural authority is there that a 
man may sell hiS female children, unless it be the verses, of Vasishtha, which we have seen, 
in the instance of the son, are contradicted and construed (though with little show of reason) 
as implying assent! - . 

On the whole, it appeal'S to me, that it would be difficult on direct scriptural' autJ'lOrity to 
establish the legal nght of the parents to sell their children into· slavery under any circum
l!tancell~ That powt'r, exercised as it always has been by particular classes, seems to me to 
rest rather on popular recognition and llsage, and is su~ect to those limits and restraints 
which varying local institutions may impose. 

A Brahmin cannot, as already observed, legally be a slave. If, then, 9. Brahmin were to 
sell bis child into slavery, the contract would be hardly valid, and the ruling power,' on 
Hindoo principles, ought to restrain a Brahmin who would dispose of his chIld so as '0 
degrade ,it." The' same observations would apply to the Xatriya, who cannot be the slave of 
an inferior. Those, therefore, who buy children as slaves should ,be prepared to- show that 
they belong to classes liable to slavery according tal local usage, whiCh the evidence taken 
by the law commission shows to vary considerably. ' 

.. ; i, v. ," 
It.-Power cfthe Master over the person of his female Slave. 

"The opinion of the pundits of the Sudder Dewann~ AdawIut, taken in iS09, has already 
been mentioned. ' The- 4th, questIOn put to' them was not sufficiently. searching So as to 
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draw out an exposition of the whole law on this topic. It was limited to the ease of the 
unadult. The pundlts', therefore, answering ~n1y what was askt'd, de~la:re,. that if the 
master violate his unadult female slave, or allow another to have conne!Clon with her, the 
court cannot adjudge E'mancipation, but may impose a fine of 50 pans. As the answer 
stands, it may be understood as implying the power to violate an adult female slave. 

On reference to the original opinion, I find, that this answer rests on a text of Yajnya
walkya, cited in the Mitakshara in the chapter on the intercourse of the sexes, a topic- of 
Hindoo criminal law which does not appear to have been investigated, and to which fol' 
the present occasion reference must be bad. ' , 

Penalties are prescribed by'Hindoo law for connexion with roamed women and girls, 
and for their violation. The penalties for the four classes 'Vary according to circumstances" 
the caste of the parties, the guarded or unguarded condition of the females. Thus, for 
adultery with a. guarded Bmhmini; or rape on any Brahmini, a Sudm is to suffer death; but 
a Brahmin fot rape on a Sudra woman is only fined 1,000 pans; except w~n the male 
offender is inferior in caste, the penalty for 'adultery is fine. . 

For rape the penalty seems to. be death when the parties are equal, and when the male 
is inferior. But when the male" is superior, this penalty is not prescnbed. What the 
prescribed penalty may be, is not, indeed, clear. There JS a text of Menu, which would 
imply death to be the penalty of adultery in all cases; but this is explained away either 
to apply to a particular case, or to the case or the Brahmini offending with an infenor man. 

After noticing penalties for offences against wives and unmamed women, the authol of 
the Mitakshara passes on to penalty for connexion with common women. ' The text quoted 
by the pundIts of the sudder is here adduced. It is to the effect, that the male, who has 
conneXlOn with female slaves interdicted from going abroad or kept as concubines, is to be 
fined 50 pans, although otherwise intercourse with them had not been: illegal. It is ex
plained, that they are approachable by all, inasmuch as they are common j that is, neither 
wives not protected daughters. The principle of this penalty is, that such slave-girls 
arc 2uasi wives as appropriated women. Narada,'who is cited, says, that with the wanton 
woman, not being a Brahmini, the courtezan, the -unrestrained slave.girl, intercourse is 
allowed if not superior in tribe. A long Illoral argument now ensues, in which it is dis
cussed. whether there 'be any class of women with whom easual intercourse is allowable. 
The result is; that, though it is an immorality to De expiated, it is not a temporal offence 
for which penalty is awarded. After some words on the subject of atonements, whu~h may 
be omitted, the author passes on 'to an exception as contained in this- section of Yajnya
walkya. Ten pans are prescnbed as the penalty fol" connexion with a female slave by 
force. The penalty fqr several who coerce her is 24, payable bY' each. The gloss says, 
that the fine IS payable by him who, with force, has connexion With female slaves living by 
prostitution, wanton women and the like, without paying them their hire. ' 

The further analYiiis of this section cannot be uecentty pursued. It is curious, as show
ing the lax morality of Hindoo legislation, which even prOVides rules in regard to the hire of 
prostitutes. The comment cited implies, also, that the text does not refer to the slave of 
the man himself, since mention of hire is made. Jt shows, also, however, that it applIes to 
any prostitute; and therefore the smallness of the fine does not necessarily suggest impunity 
of the master who commits violence on his female -slave. It is obvious that the text cited 
by the pundits of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut is <luite irrelevant to the point in support 
of which it is adduced. . 

If the master's violence on the person of his unwiIJinO' female slave, adult or unadult, be 
illegal under the Hindoo law, other argument or proof'mnst be -,sought. Illawful, it can 
only be so from the plenitude of the dominicaI Fower; and on the same principle it might 
be contended,' that the master might kill Or' mutilate his slave. But these are the offences 
whIch the Hindoo raojah, in exerCIse of his discretionary power, is competent to restrain and 
punIsh; jutd so also for the sake of good government to keep his subjecta in the right patn, 
the rajah must be held by the Hindoo law as competent to restrain and punish the violence 
of the master on his female slave. Sexual intercourse with hia wi1ling female slave is 
ImmOl'aI. The viol~nce is doubly so. 

The Hindoo criminal code does not define every offence; nor even where penalties (as in 
t~e case of adul~ry and rape) may.vary according to the class of the parties do the pro
VISIOns of the Hmdoo law meet all mstances. Thus, texts of law define the penalty, if a 
~atnya ravish a Sadra female, the wife of another man, but not if he ravish a Sudra unmar
fled gIrl. Again. there are express texts which give the king power to extend the mulct for 
adultery, when inadequate from the wealth of offenders. On the whole, then, it appears 
reasonable to me to bold, that it is not by Hindoo law lawful for the master to violate his 
female !'lave. But the offence, when at least the female is adult, is not in the eye of Hindoo 
legislation very grave; for the aggravation of the master's inferiority of elass is of COUl'Se 
wantIng. . ~. 

In.-Th~ power of the Master to correct rus hired Servant under the Hindoo law. 

A doubt in ~s r~gar4 aros~ with reference to the text cited as anon~ous by the 
author of the DIgest m hIS notIce of slaves. It is noticed in the 15th para. of my nrat 
paper. ' 

'l'~e author of the ~ittaksh~ra. has cited this text in his chapter: treating on actions not 
~~elvabli' . He explaInS th:"t It 1S not meant to exclude litiO'ation in extreme cases b(otween 
1 corre a~lVes refer!ed to tn the text. Fol' instance, if the'" pupil be corrected be ond the 
egal sanction, the kmg shall take cognizance. So also if tlie born slave (here dlsignated 

" garbh 
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II garbh das") save his master's life, he should have hlB action for the benefit to which he is 
entitled. The author adds, " The instance of the case of the slave for his food will be given." 
lJe refers to the te¥t of YaJnyawalkya, cited in the sectlO1l on slavery, whICh says, that such 
slave is released on relinquishing Ius food. ~herefore, if detamed, he has hiS .remedy. 
His conclusion is, that tbe pupil and other ,nfenor, shall at first be checked and prohIbited 
by the kmg and assessors: The word" bhntya," translated in the Digest as " servant," 
means any p'erson supported, a sla?e or hired person. The author of the Mitakshara, in 
Ius copious illustration of the text, has not adduced the instance in WhICh the action of the 
bhritya in the sense of a hired person shall be received. It perhaps may be, that be con
sidered the word as used in the sense of slave. Swani," rendered master," in its primitive 
sense, is" owner." 

Passmg on to the subject of wages and hire, the author of the Digest cites a text of 
Apastamha, which proVides that the agricultural servant and herdsman may be heaten (and 
moreover the cattle of the latter be detamed) if they abandon their work, and if the work be 
lost. The latter condition is omItted in the translation. 

The Chintamani explains the default meant to be that of running away. This renders 
conSIstent the detention of the cattle of the runaway. This text, extended as it reason
ably may be, and connected with the declared illegality of htigation between certain 
correlaqves, may be construed as supporting the master's power of moderately correcting 
a hired servant. 

The 29{)th verse of the 8th chapter of Menu provides that " a wife, son, pupil, dasa and 
younger brother may be corrected, if they commit a fault, with a rope or small shoot of 
cane." This seems to include the same correlative as the anonymous text, the bhntya 
and dass being considered as synonymous, and so in fact they are; for both may 
denote a servant generally, and a slave specially; though" das "is most generally used to 
denote the latter. 

If the contempt in which the Hmdoo law in its primitive rigour regards the servile class 
be conSIdered, it does Dot seem unreasonable to recognize, as contemplated by it, the mas
ter's power moderately to chastise the hired servant of the servile class. 

Against, however, this conclusion, there may be adduced an argument, drawn from the 
texts of other inspired wrlters, whIch are silent as to the master's power to punish and indi
cate other recourse. For instance, the recusant servant is to be coerced and fined. 

These texts, however, seem to regard the case of recusancy, and Dot that of neglect and 
fault fallmg short of refusal. • Menu's text has the word" bhntta," which IS necessarily ren
dered hy Sir WIlliam Jones " hired servant," because the text has relation to wages. 

OPINION of Vydia NatA Misr, Pundit of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, on the power of 
Parents to sell their Children into Slavery. 

FOR the sake of obviating calamity, the father is competent to sell, as slave to another, 
his son or .daughter, who is incapable of giving assent, that is, who is not adult; and 
accordmg to usage the buyer becomes master of the slave. male or female, so bought. But 
by the Shaster, the father IS not competent to sell into slavery his son or daughter without 
their assent, even though it be to obviate a calam,ity. The assent of his son or daughter 
being obtained, the father may sell them into slavery whether calamity exist or not. 

Proofs. 

1. Vishnu," cited in the VelTa Mitra ;Daya and other books: "Man, produced from 
virile seed and uterine blood, proceeds from. his father and mother as an effect from its cause; 
therefore his father and mother have power to give, to sell or to abandon their son." 

2. Text of Katyayana, cited in the Vivada Chintamam, and other books: II A WIfe, or a 
1!on, or. the whole of a man's estate shall not be given away or sold without the assent of the 
persons interested. He must keep them himseff. But, In extreme necessity, he may gl've 
or sell them With their assent; otherwise he must attempt no such thing: this has beeu 
settled in codes oflaw." 

An8W~ to the .eeont! qUf!ltion. 

In every class, the father or mother. with his leave, 0; both, have the power to sell their 
children to obviate calamity, their assent eXlstmgj for this is shown in the cases of sons 
given and bought. But slavery of a Brahmin is uDlversalIy prohiliited. 1'he prohibitIOn, 
therefore, of sale of Ius children into slavery by a Brahmm is estabhshed by inference. Thus 
the BrabwlD's power to sell Ius children into slavery is parred in law. 

Proofs· 

Text of Menu, cited in the M itakshara, and other books: d He is ealled a son give&l 
(datrima) whom his father or mot1er affectionately -gives as a son, being alike (by t:lass) and 
in .. time -of distress;, confirming the gift with water." . 

Text ofYajnyawalkya, CIted m the same and other works: "The son bought is one who 
was sold by his father and mother." 

• Elsewhere cited as Vaaishthastext. 
312 

Text 

f?itk, DIg. b. 3, c. I, 
".4+ 

Dig. b. 3, c. 1, 
s. 3. v. 68. 

V"h •• pall DIg b. 3. 
c. 1. s. 3 v 71 and 75 
YaJDyawalkYd. Id 7~. 
N arada - - Id 73. 
Kat,a,8D8 - 1~. 74. 
Menu - • Id 76. 

No_ 
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Text of Yajnyawalkya, cited in the same and other works: " In the direct order ()f the 
four classes slavery is legal. Not in the inverse." " 

Text of Katyayana, cIted in ~~e Vivada Chin~amani, and ~ther works: "The law permits 
the servitude of men of the mlhtary, commercIal and servile classes, to one of an equal 
class, on some account. But on no aecount let a man compel· a Brahmini to perform 
serv ile acts." . . ! 

Answer to tke third question. 

For the sake of obviating calamity, the mother, with their assent,' IS competent to sell her 
children whether the father be alive or dead; his authority or assent (implted by non-oppo
sitlon) e~jsting. Otherwise she is not competent. The sale cannot be made by a near kins
man or, a guardian. 

Proofs· 

Two authorities in support of answer to first question. , 
Text of Vasishtha, cited in the Dattaka Mimansa, and other works: " Let not a woman 

either give or receive a son in adoption, unless with the assent of her husband." 
Passage in the Dattaka Chandrika comment: ~i If there be no prohibItion, even there is 

assent, on account of the maxim: "The intention of another, 110t ,prohib!ted, is sanctioned." 

27 February 1840. 

OPINION of Vaidya Nath Misr, Pundit of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, as to the power 
ofthe Master to correct his adult free Servant for misconduct, dated 31st March 1840. 

'PUNISHMENT, consisting of corporal cbastisement, and so forth, is to be inflicted by the 
king: On account of any fault of hiS hired adult servant, who' receives _wages, the master 
cannot inflIct it. He can Dilly dismiss his servant; for there is not any text of any Muni 
ordaming this. 

MUSLIM LAW OP SLAVERY. 

Prefoce to Hamiltou's 1. BEFORE the power of Mahomed, slaves (captives in war or their issue) formed an 
tr.I\~la!ionofthe Important part of the wealth of his countrymen. The wars, by which his faith was spread, 
Hldoyah. page 43 must have added greatly to the s1ave property of the conquerors. 
Do. h. 9. c. 1 and ~. 2. The Korau enjoins the slaughter of idolaters and war with infidels, -until they confess 
p. 140 and 145· "2. the UnIty of God. Such confession, or submission to the Jaziyat or capitation tax, entitles 
Do. c. 4. p. 159, and them to protectIOn; otl1erwise the imaum. is to direct the army of the faithful against the 
:m~ond~f :~:!~~~~Of refractory infidels, and if he prevail, he may either slay them or reduce them to slavery. 
A~aw~ut.ebemg !l8th They are to be distributed amonget the conquerors. Proselytism, after ca,Pture, dId not save 
precedentMacnagbten's the captive from slavery; nor IS It a legal exceptIOn to servitude. 
Mahoruedall Law. 3. The muftis of the Suddel' Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut have laid down, that only 
p .. ::.~~~:~~~d~nI~~~, capture in a holy war, or des~ent from such a captive" constitutes the slave legal to a MU!1Iim 
Bnd Macnaghten'. master. Though the Hidayah does no~ allude to any other source of slavery, yet it does 
Mahomedan Law, not seem to restrict its legality to these conditions, WhlCh, in fact, would exclude descendants 
;.s~~v~~~~~~~e:i~~; of a large mass of slaves existing before the holy wars. Accordmg to the Kaduri, Muhit, 
in 1808, in conteqllence Inayah and Zakhirah, self-sa\e may be a legal origin ofslavery: but it is qualifie1 with the 
of a general reference conditIOn of extreme distress; for msiance, to preserve life, or to satisfy a debt when com
!:;;.!~~!~~alt::~~l_ pulsory measures are threatened. The E1idayah (though not alluding to self-sale) says, that 
koud. the .sale of a freeman is null, because he cannot be property, and sale is the exchange of 

J7ide MaclIagbten'. property for property. 
~:~~:~~f\~;V:~~. 4. HamIlton's English translatIOn of the Persian version of the Arabic Hidayah was 
Case 4. published In 1791. Both were undertaken under the authority of the Governor-general. 
B. 16, c:. r.. ,,01. !I, The a.uthor of the Ara.bic compilation was the celebrated lawyer, Burhan-ud-din-ali, a native 
p. 4~8. of Marghinan, whQ wrote in the slxth century of Islam. His compilation embodies the 

dOlltrines of Abu Hanifab, and his disciEles Yusaf and Muhammad. The former, the founder 
of the orthodox school, was a native Kufa, and flourished in the 2d century of Islam, 

.having been born A.H. 80. The Kaduri is the surname of Ahmud ben Muhammad, the 
author of the Adab-ul-Kazi. He expounds tbe doctrines of Hanifah. He died A.H. 438. 
Tile Muhit is the work of Ra~a-ud-din Muhammad, of Sarakhs, in Syria. He was principal 
of the college of Aleppo, and died A.H. 571. There are three legal compilations under the 
name of Zakhirah. 
T~e author of the Inayah was Akmal-ud--din, the son of Mahmud, the son of Ahmad Al 

Hanifi, or orthodox. He died in A.H. ~S9, particulars of his birthplace and life are not 
known. He was probably a native of Syria. 

VJde Appeal , .' 5. T~e Sudder ,Dewanny Adawlu~ i~ 1830, in an appeal, adopted the opinion orits muftis 
of ::.bekh KhawaJ J~st nO~Iced, and lmposed ?n the c1almmg master the burthen of proving, that the slavery of 
an~ others, case n, hiS clalme~ $lave.s. wa~ der~ved trom the nalTOW legal origin defiJled by the muftis. The 
prlnttd DReport8, effect of,this deCISIOn in thiS part of India is, that no MuslIm can ever make good his title to 
::'udder olWantlY the services of a recusant slave. ' 
Adawlut lbr 1830. 6 Afte th' . t 1 . . f M ' . . . 

, h' r IS VIr Ull extlllctl?n 0 ushm slave-ownershlp, a very minute investigation ,of !h! k:ll~d of the Arabs appl~cable to the relation of master and slave is notrequired. 'But 
notion oWf e fe of adjudged ~omts slowly sprea~s among.st our native subjects; and since the 

sot e IndIan Muslims as to the recIprocal nght~ and obligations of master and' 
slave 
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slave must olways be strongly in~uenced ~Y the Musli.m law, as Irud dOWll In standard Appendl" VIU. 
works, it is, on the present occaSion, an object of lIome Importance to InqUire mto the state 
-of that law, and collectfi'om such works th.e lead!ng pnnclples and lules I,ffectmg the rights 
and obhgations premised. But perhaps, In India, MuslHn slave-ownershlp may have-more 
relatton to local usage than the civil law of the Arabs. 

Muslim Law. 

7. In the preface to his translation of the Hldayah, Mr. Hamilton remarks, that the 
discussion concerning sl~ve!l occupies one-~hlrd of the whole w~>rk,-a strong proof of their 
importance as property tn the early centuries of the Arab empire. M any of the rules and 
usaa-es which are there collected are III India unknown and unpractIsed, even though 
san~tioned by the Koran; whence It may be mferred, that the slaves owned by Indian 
Muslims are comparatively fewer and less regarded as property. 

8. The absolute slave (abd) is said to be (mahur) interdict, and (the case of divorce ex- Hldayab, b. 35, e.4, 
cepted) his act, unsanctiuned by his master, is not binding so long as his slavery contmues. vol. 3, P.469. 

9. But if the master hcense bis slave to trade, he constitutes lilm "mazun" or licensed; Idem, p. 4'~· 
and the acts of such a slave in the way of traffic are binding, until interdictIOn be reVived by Hldayab, b. 36, 
the master. His person, and the effects of his business, are liable to be sold fOl the benefit vol. 3, p. 493· 
of his creditors; and if his master has appropriated out of his gains more than a SUitable Idem, v. 3, P' 504. 
equivalent (ghalla wsla) fOl' the slave's labour, he must refund to the creditors. Excess of 
sale proceeds belongs to the master. . 

10. ManumiSSIOn of a Muslim slave IS enjoined by the Koran as a pious act, and the law 
has provided for several modifications of bondage and prospective freedom. 

11. The slave to whom Iloerty after his master's death is promised, is technically called a 
II mudabbar." This post obit manumission (tadbir) eXIsted as a usage at the time of Maho
med. Tadhir was sometImes restricted (mukayad) by the condition of the master's death, 
within a defined time, or from a particular Illness. It dId not confer the privileges of the 
absolute mudabbar. The promise of post obit freedom is essentially a bequest, and the slave 
is said to be enfranchised out of the bequeathable one-third of his master's estate. Thus, in 
case of exhausting claims of creditors or of defiCiency of a'>sets, the expectant slave might owe 
emancipatory labour (saat), for the whole or part of his value, to the creditors or heirs of the 
deceased. 

12.. On a dictum of the Prophet, the female slave, who has borne a chIld to her master, 
establishes her freedom, and she is absolutely entItled to it on hiS death, prOVided the mas
ter acknowledge the child. Could she claiJD. It Before, concubmage With her would be IlliCIt. 
She is technically called Umm-ul-vald. 

lhdayab, b. 50, C.l, 
vol. I, p. +\lo. 
Mudabbar. 
B. 6, c. 6, vol. I, 
p. 475, et 6eq 
Prefdce of Transla
tion, p. 68. 
B. 6, c. 6, vol. 1, 

p. 477-
Idem, 475. 

Umm-ul-vald. 
Hidayah, b 5. c. 7, 
vol. I, p. 479. 

Mukatab. 
Vule Hlda)'ab, b.32, 
c. I, vol 3. p. 377· 

13. The Koran also exhorts the master to grant a covenant (kitabat) to his slave, in whom 
he finds" good," that is, to his Muslim slave; this, also, probably, was a pre-existing usage. 
The covenanted slave, after acceptance, becomes a mukatab. A deed, as IS Implied by the 
wurds, was usual, but not indispensable; in this transaction the master assures to hiS slave 
liberty for a consideration (badal) in return to be paid bra him, usually a sum in mstalments. !-J d b '- <> 1 2ya ,u. 10, C.3, 
The slave acquired his freedom, defeasible in case of de ault in the payment of the conside- vol. 2, p. 604. 
ration; but annulment of the covenant must be judicially awarded, and a short grace is 
allowed after inquiry. H d b b 

14. Covenanted enfranchisement is distinct from manumiSSIOn in exchange for property I aya I' 1.
5, 68 c. 5, vo. • p.... . 

(itak b'ivazul jaal). l.'he distmction is one of those ingenious subtleties In whIch ArabIan 
jurists delight. If a slave accept the proposal of hiS master, that he shall be free for 1,000 
dirams, he IS free at once before payment, and owes the money, for whIch bail may,be taken. 
This is said to be a contract of exchange of property for what is not property, the slave not 
being owner of his own person, and the effect of the contract (hiS freedom) is estabh'lhed on 
accentance by the slave of the stipulatIOn; but the stipulated consideratIon in kltabat is not B 8 3 I n f • 1 ,C. , vo • M, 
conSidered as a debt, nor is it cautionable. It is allowed to exist, from necessity, together p. 60+. 
with what is repugnant, viz. the duration of serVitude, though in a suspended state. HId ah b 5 e 5 

15. 1f a master were to propose to his slave that he should be free when he shall have vol a[ p' 469' . • 
'paid him a sum of money. and the slave accept, kitabat would not be constituted thereby, .,. . 
1'01' the freedom would only begin from the payment of the money; whereas, m the case of Id 
kitabat, freedom, though defeasible, begins from the time of the bargain. But in the case em. 
now put, the slave becomes licensed, because the master eXCites him to earn; and the mas
ter may be compelled to take the stipulated exchange. B. 5. c. 6, vol. I, 

P·479· 
Idem, 475. 

16. The mukatab slave, till, in consequence of default, he is brought back into slavery, is 
practically free, and the master cannot exercise over him any act of dommion; nor can he 
alienate by sale or gift, nor pledge his umm-ul-vald or mudabbar. He may let out to hire 
these latter two f other classes of slaves he may sell, or dispose of as he pleases. B. 8, c. 2, vol. 1I, 

1'7. A slave IS considered as property, and often denommated" mamluk," or owned. The p. 91. 

theft of an infant slave is purushable as such. The acquisitions of a slave belong to the 
master, except when made under the contract of kltabat and durmg its continuallce. Hidayab, b. '1, c.4. 

18. A slave, even though covenanted, cannot marry without the assent of his master, and vol. I, p. 161. 

(except the mukatab) mily be contracted in marriage against his will. Married With ass~nt Idem, p. 1611. 

of his master, a male slave may be sold for his wife'/! dower; but if he be mukatab or mll- B 1 1 
dabbar, he must work it out by labour. • ~. c. 7, vo. , 

HI. The state of the child follows that of the mother. If she be slave, her children are fd!ml.p' 477 
the sl~ves. of bel' mas~!' of the same qualIty and in the same degree as she was at t,.lte time B. 3:. c. 3, v~l. 3, 
of their blfths respectively. . J p. 400• 

20. A slave cannot be the spouse of bill or her owner. If, then, one spouse becoIl\-e the B.4, c. II, vol. I, 
own~r of the other_(a slave), the latter is emancipated; and a Wife, martled when a slave. p. 'Z1I5. 

mar dissolve the contract when free. ' . B. 2, e. 3, vol. I, 

6 "'h p. 168. 
2 s. 3 1 3 21. J. e 



n. 5, C. 1, vol. 1, 

P·43'1· 
B. 44, 8ect.40 vol.4-, 
p.10~. 

B.7,C. 5, vol. !I, 
P·70 • 
B. 3Q , c. I, vol. 3, 
P·38l• 
B. 50, c. 4, vol. 4, 
p·a8s· 
B. 7, c. I, VOI.I, 
P·13· 
B. 100, C. 6, p. 75. 
B. 16, c. 4, vol. i, 
P·413. 

B. 49, c. i, vol. 4. 
P·279· 
ldem,1l99' 
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21. The relation of master and slave cannot obtain between those related within the pro-
hibited degrees~ . ' 

22. The dominical power seems under the law to be most extenSIve. TIle master may 
use and abuse the person of his female sla.ve, who is neither a mukatab, nor married with 
his assent to another. , 

23. The embrace of his pagan slave is illicit; and if the master enjoys his mukatab, he is . 
liable to pay her an akar or portion. ' 

24. HIS liabllity,-to lose pis slave guilty of an offence, involving fine to the injured pa",", 
or to pay the fine,-may have been supposed to jusufy an extenSIve powt'r of restraint and 
coercion. Shafi,· a celebrated jurist, contends that hIS power is absolute and greater than 
that of the k/izi; whence he argues his righ1 to inflict the defined penalty of fornication on 
his offendmg slave. The jurists C?f the ~ufa ~cho~l) ~h0l!gh they ?en, his po~er in this case, 
admit hts power to chastiseI' It IS exerCised m vlDdicatIOn of an indiVIdual rIght. 

25. Thel'e seems indeed reason to believe, that, according to the doctrine of the lawyers 
of the early centuries of Islam, the master might put his slave to death with impunity. In 
the Hidayah there are no less than four cases propounded, in which, as if it were a matter 
of course, the master is -supposed to have exercised this authority. 

26. One case deserves partIcular notice. It occurs jn the chapter which treats of the 
option which ari~~s to th~ buyer in case the object ~f the sale prove defective •. I trans~ate 
it from the ArabIC text ~ "Should the buyer have killed the slave bought, or (1£ the artICle 
were food) have eaten it, he has no recourse against the seUer according to Abu lIapifab. 
The first instance is mentioned in the Zahirul Rawayut. But, according to Abu Yusaf, he 
has such recourse; for no worldly.sentence a.ttaches .to the murder of a slave by his mas~.er, 
and the case becomes the same as If the slave had died a natural death, and the transactIon 
therefore becomes concluded. The reasoning of the zahir is this. By murder, responsibi
lity is always incurred, which, in the case propounded, only fails in respect of proprietary 
right, and the master gets as it were a quid pro quo, contrary to the case of enfranchisemen~ ; 
for, certainly, that is not the cause of responsilnlity, any more than the manumission by a. 

,pauper of a slave owned in parf.llership.'~ 
27. The legal penalty of murder is retaliation; which is considered a private right, demand

able or compomble, at the discretion of the legal representatives of the slain. It follows, 
therefore, that, in the case premised, this penalty cannot be enforced, and it may be argued 
that thiS is what is meant, and that it does not follow that the mutderer would be necessarily 
unpuDlshed; for the ruling power, on the principle of good government, is held by Maho
medan jurists to be mvested with a discretionary power to pUnIsh crimes and misdemeanors 
when there may be no specific penalty or no private vindicator. This may be the case; but 
the strIct jurists of the early schools of Mahomedan law took little account of the possible 
exercise b'y the sovereign of a power beyond the letter of the law. In another passage in the 

Hidayah, Q. 7, C.5, Hidavah It is distinctly laid down as a general principle that the master is not liable to punish-
vol. S1,p. 6a. ment" (akubat) on account of his slave. 

28, The futwah of the muftis of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut already mentioned, however. 
distinctly lays down that the master ,can only inflIct moderate correction on his slave, and 
that any cruelty or ill-usage inflicted on his slave legally exposes hIm to a discretionary 
punishment (akubat or tazeer) by the rulin~ power ~ and such discretionary punishment ex-
tends to death. . 

29. If, for the sake of good government, the ruling power may visit with discretionary 
punishment the murder or a slave by his master, it should follow also that, on the same 

Hidayah, b. 4-4,s.,; principle, it can punish instances of cruel treatment. The Hidayah says, "It is abomi
fol.,.+ip. -U5. nable to affix an lIon collar on the neck of a slave, whereby he may be unable to move his 

head. Such is the custom of tyrants, for this is the punishment of'tlie damned. It is there
fore abominable,t like burning with fire." the author adds, however, that a Mussulman 
may Imprison hIS slave, whereby he may not abscond, and the master's property may be 
preserved. This is said to be analogous to the custom, which prevails amongst Muslims, of 
confimng insane and mischIevous persons. According to Abu Hanifah and Abu Yusa£, what 
is abominable approaches in its character to what is unlawful without actually being so. 

Hidayah, h. 44, 
vol. 4, p. 86. 

30. It is necessary to notice here a passage in the Persian version of the Hidayah (book 
60, c.4, v.4, p.391}). By It, it is imputed to the elders, Hamfah and Abu Yusaf, as their 
doctrine, that the master is always responsible if he maim his 'slave or take his property. 
Such a position would imply that protectioJ} is extended by the law to the ill-used slave. 
The p;tssage, however, is- an, explanatory interpolation Qf the:. Indian moulvis who made the 
:Persian translation, and seems lnconsistent With the reasoning of the disputants in the case 
put, as it .also is with the case above cited. Hamilton's version of the Persian parapbrase of 
thIS case IS loose and careless. For this reason and the importance of the questIon, I subjoin 
a translation of the Arabic text.t 

ill. Defined penalties, under the denomination of "hudud," are ordained for fornication 
8:nd adultery (zma), ,the slan,derous imputation of this offence, and for drinking intoxicating 

B. 7. c. I,'vol. i. lIquor. The slave IS only hable.to half the flagellation ordamed for tbese offences, and is 
p. u. exe~pt from the penal.ty prescnbed for adultery. To the amputation, single or double, 

ordamed for theft and highway robber~ and to the punishment of death in the right of God, 
when 

fat~Sba~r founder ?f olle of th~ four onhodox leets. e.nd descended from Mahomec1's materJlal grand_ 
r. e 11'88 • IllI.tlve of PalestIne. He died A. B. 204. . t HS Ilmilton has beI'e substituted" unlawful" for" abominable" which oCCW:S in the t ... 

t e6 " Case," in pp. 439, 440. ' e ... ~ 
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when murder is committed in the attempt or perpetration of robbery, the slave and freeman 
are equally liable. 

AppendIX VIU. 
-';1 

M\!slirn LII1V. 82. Offences against the person, (janayat) are atone~ for by ret~liation or price (dlyut), 
according to circumstances. The nght to exact retahatlon and fine IS a pnvate fight remIt
table and eomJ.>onlble. 

33. Retahabon of murder obtains between the slave and freeman, but is barred if the B. 49>C.2, vol. 4, 
murderer be master or father of the master of the slave. It does not take place in matters p. 279. 
short of bfe, if either the offender or offended be a slave. But Shafei contends that the Idem, 28~. 
offended freeman might exact it agamst the slave. In thiS class of offences by a slave the Idem, 295· 
general rule is, the surrender of the slave to the offended party, in slavery or redemption, B. 50, c ... vol ... 
Iu case of several offences, the single surrender or redemption is a satisfactlOn of all; but a p. 388. 
renewed offence involves novation of liability. 

34. But the mudabbar and umm-ul-vald (who are not transferable) are not liable to sur- B'50, c. 4, vol. 4, 
render by theIr master. He is to P!lY. the value of the offender or the.fine of the offence, p •. p6. 
whichever may be least, and no fine 18 mcurred for numerous offences beyond one value. 

3:;. A mukatab 18 not bable to surrender during the continuance of hiS covenant; but in 
case of offence (other than murder) sentence of fine may be awarded agamst him. If, after 
sentence, from hiillnsolvency, the covenant become annulled, he may be sold in satisfaction. 
If the covenant be annulled. he reverts to slavery j and, for any offence then commItted, is 
in the predIcament of any other slave. 

36. Offences' (short of murder) agamst II. slave's person render the offender liable to pay to B. 50, c. 4, vol. 4, 
hIS master the value of the slave, or a consideration for the mjury, according to circumstances. p. 40 5. 
The extreme value of a slave is 9,990 dirhams, 10 lesa than the extreme fine apphcable to 
homicide, not amountmg to murder when the slave is free. If the hand of a slave be cut off, Idem, p. 408. 
half of his value is incurred, not exceeding, however, the half of the extreme value when an 
entire faculty is destroyed. It is doubtful whether the master, in case he does not abandon 
(when he is entitled to a full value), shall not forego all remedy, or may not obtain compen-
sation for the injury. 

37. The evidence of a slave is not admissible, nor will his confession in questions of pro~ B. ~o, c. 3 vol. 2, 

perty bind his master. A sentence of a fine, for instance, or of surrender of his offendmg p. 683. ' 
slave, cannot be awarded against the master on the confeSSIon of hIS slave. But the slave B. 8, c. 14, p. 1 ~o. 
may undergo a defined penalty or reta:liatlOn for murder on his confession. B. 35, c. 3, vol. 3, 

38. A partial emancipation entitles a slave to work out the completion of his freedom. p. 47~· 
If the owner of~ slave emancipates him entirely, the slave IS free at once, unless the eman- B. 4, c. 4> vol. 4, 
cipator be unable to satisfy his partner; in ~hlch case the slave works out the rest of hIS P·419· 
freedom. He has also a legal right to mamtenance. The separatIOn of slaves nearly B. 16, c. 5, vol. 2, 
related, jf one be an mfant, IS declared to be abommable j but this does not apply to hus- p. 46~. 
band and wife. 

39. A remarkable result of emancipation is the relation of <I wala," whereby the eman- 8. 33,voI. 3, P.436. 
-cipator becomes. as it were, the agnate kmsman of his freedman. He may also become 
liable to pay the fine of an offence of his freedman under some circumstances, as his akila. 

40. The relatlOn of wa.la confers on the emancipator the right of succeSSIOn to the residue 
of the freedman's estate, on failure of the agnate kIn of the latter. The emancipator IS thus 
preferred to the freedman's cognate kin. By the residue IS meant what was left after satis
fvmg the ordamed portions of particular relatives. The right of wala rests on passages of 
the Koran. ThiS rIght of inheritance descends to the agnate heirs of the emancipator, and 
not his heIrs general. It extended, in the case of It male emancipator, to the children of the 
freedman; but a female emancipator has only' the right of wala in regard to her slave 
enfranchised. oF 

41. It is not clearly laid down that ownership in a Muslim slave is illegal to the infidel. B·5, c.7, vol. 1, 
In one case it is stated that if the umm-ul-vald of a Chnstian become Mushm, and the p. 483. 
master cited refuse to embrace the faith, she becomes virtually his mukatab, and IS to work 
out her value by labour. Zaffr contends that she becomes immediately free, because It is no 
longer lawful for her to contmue the slave of a Christian. The other jurists argue that the 
degradation is removed by making her mukatab. It seems implied by this case, though not 
very clearly, that ownership' of a Muslim slave is not legal to the Christian. 

42. The Mahomedan ciVlllaw seems to regard the slave as a degraded being, and scarcely 
entitled to protection, except as the property of his master, whose power over his slave IS 

absolute. The Koran has some ordmances and several exhortations for the amelioration of 
the condItion and prospects of slaves, and in conformity With these the early Mahomedan 
jurists have laid OOWIl some salutary provisions, but insufficient to meet the seventies or 
supply the defects of the stnet law, the administration of wblch, unmitigated by regulation 
and construction, would be impOSSible to a CIvilized government. ' 

J. C. C. Sutherland, Secretary. 

CA.SE. , , 

" A. emancipated B., his female slave. Subseguently he said to B. that he had cut off her 
hand when she was hIS slave, to which she rephed that he had so done when she was free. 
In such case her assertion prevails, and 80 also in regard. to every thlDg which he may have 
taken from her; the enjoyment of her person and her earnings being excepted on a liberal 
construction. This is the doctrine of the two elders. Muhammad mamtained that the master 
was only hable for an article of which' IIpecific: restoration might be awarded against him 

26t. 3 14 accord 109 
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according.to the opinion of all jurists; for he denied"his liability, inasmuch as he referred 
the act to a state which is opposed to such obligation, just as in the case first put'and the 
cases of sexual intercourse and earnings. . In regard to an extant object, he" has acknow
ledged the possession in admitting the abstraction from her. Subsequent to this he asserted 
his proprietary domi,nion over her, which she denied. Hence her word~ as that of negator~ .• 
prevails, and the award of restoration passes. But, according to the elders, he admitted a 
cause of responsibility, and then pleaded ground of exoneration. Therefor~ his assertion 
does not prevail." 

OPINION of Ghulam Sub/Ian, Kazi-ul-kuzat of the Sudder Dewanny Adaw1ut, a9 to 'thE!' 
power of the Master to correct his' adult free Servant for, misconduct; dated 26th 
March 1840. • 

Question.-UndeT the Mahomedan law, maya master. for fault and neglect, correct and 
chastise his free adult servant 1 , 

Answer.-No; for correction and chastisement are a species of punishment. Now, to 
inflict this, accordi.ng to all the imau~s, belongs to t?e ruling power. Therefore, ~he master 
who hired the servant 'Cannot legally In anyway pumsh the servant or the party hired on the 
ground <of fault or neglect. He can only ~ancel the contract of hire; that is, discharge him •• 

ApPENDIX IX. 

OFFICIAL RETURNS as to SLAVERY in the Provinces included in the Presiaen~y of 
Fort St. George, Madras. . 

1. LETTEa from the Law Commission to the Register to the Sudder and ¥oujdary Adawlut, Madrasp 

dated 10th October 1835. 
g. Reply thereto from the RegIster of t~e Madras Sudder and Foujdary Adawlut, dated 10th Sep-

tember 1836. ,~.. ) 
". ': f 

An8W~r8 of the Juilges oj the Provincial COllrt, ,Subordinate Judges and Magistrates. , 

NORTHERN DIVISION. 

3. Provincial Court. 
4. Mr. E. Newberry, Acting 'Assistant Judge, Auxiliary Court, Masulipatam. 
5. Mr. J. Rohde, Acting Assistant Judge, Auxiliary Court, Vizagapatam. 
6. Mr. C. Dumergue, Head Assistant Magistrate in charge, Rajalimundry. 
,. Mr. R. Grant, Judge, Nellore. 
8. Mr. F. H. Crozier, Acting Head Assistant Magistrate in charge, l\Iasulipatam. 
9. Mr. A. Freeze, Magistrate, Vizagapatam. 

10. Mr. A. Crawley, Judge, Chicacole. 
'11. Mr. A. Mathison, Head Assistant Magistrate in charge, Guntoor-. 
12. Mr. J. Stephenson, Magistrate, Ganjam. . , 
13. Mr. T. V. Stonehouse, Magistrate, NeHore. 
14. Mr. H. D. Phillips, Acting Assistant Judge, Auxiliary Court, Guntoor. 
15- Mr. J. nohde, Acting Register, irt charge of the Zillah Court, Rajalunundry. 

CENTRE DIVISION. 

16. Provincial Court. .. 
17. Mr. F. Lalicelles, Judge, Chittoor. 
18. Mr. P. H. Strombom, Judge, Cuddapah. 
19. Juckeey,of)d.din Mahammud K~an, Nativ~ ju~ge, Zi11ah Cuddapah at Cumburn. 
~O. Mr. A. E. Angelo, Judge, :aellary. ' 
21. Mr. H. Bushby, Acting Judge, Chi~gleput, 
!%~. Mi. W. Morehead, Assistant Judge, Auxiliary Court, Cuddalore. 
~3. lIr. G. M. Ogilvie, Magistrate, North Division, Arcot. 
'.14. ,1\1,. G. J~ Casamajor. Magistrate, Cuddapah. 
!;S. Mr. F. W. Robertson, Magistrate, Bellary. 
26, Mr. A. Maclean, Magistrate, Chingleput. 
~7· Mr. J. Dent. Magistrate, Southern Division, Arcot. 

-",S to 30 . -Copies of Decrees and Judgments in criminal cases forwarded' by the: Judge or 
Chmgleput. ' ' 

:!t. Provincial Court. 
SOUTHER N DIVISION. 

all. Mr. G. S. Hooper, Judge, Madura. . ," 
',33. l\~r: T. Penderga~t. Assistant Judge, AuXiliary Court, TinneveUy. 

" ., , :140 Mr. ---- ...... -~ ~ --- -~-:~:-:---:----~---...... , ... ,-...:..--
• Nos. 3, 4 and 6 were tran~ted by the seczetary. 
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34. Mr. F.M. Lewin.Judge •. Combaconum (T~n~ore) • 
. 35. Mr. J. Goldingham. Actl~g Judg? alid CnmlDal Ju~e, Salem. • 
36. Mr. J. D~ Bourdillon, Actmg ASSistant Judge, Auxiliary Court, COlmbatore. 
37. 1\Ir. J. Blackbume, Magistrate, Madura. 
38• Mr. J. Bishop, .Toint Magistrate, Tinnevelly. 

- 39. Mr. H. M. Blair, ~t:agistrate,. 'rrichinop~ly. 
40 • Mr. N. W. Kindersley. Magistrate, TanJore. 
41• Mr. John Orr, Magistrate, Salem. 
42• Mr. W. C. Ogilvie, Joint Magistrate, Salem. 
43. Mr. W. Elliot, Assistant Magistrate, Salem. 
44. Mr. G. D. Drury, Magistrate, Coimbatore. 
45. Mr. T. A. Anstruther, Joint Magistrate, Coimbatore. 
46 to 54. Copies of sundry J;)et'lees referred to in Report of the Provincial Court. 

WESTERN DIVISION. 

Report. of tlle,Judges of the Provincial Court and Subordinate Judges and MagiBtrate" 
in answer to a Letter from the Deputy Register to tlie Foujdary Atlawiut, dated 
3d March 1826. 

55.' Proviricial Court. 
56. Mr. J. Vaughan. Judge of Canara. 
57. Mr. F. Holland, Judge of Malabar. 
58. Mr. J. Babington, Magistrate of Canara •. 
59. Mr. W. Sheffield, Magistrate of Malabar. 

Answers of the Judges of the Provincial Court, and Subordinate Judges and Magistrates~ 
to the Letter from tke Law Commission, dated 10th October 1835. 

60. Provincial Court. 
61. Mr. C. R. Cotton, Magistrate ofCaoara. 
62. Mr. F. Clementson, Magistrate of M al~?ar. 
63. Mr. E. P. Thompson, Judge of Canara. 
64. Mr. R. Nelson, Judge or }Ialabar. 
65. Mr. T. L. Strange, Assistant Judge of the Auxiliary Court, Malabar. 
66. Syud Zeea-uddin, Native Judge, Canara. 
67. Shanteya, Native Judge, Honore. Canara. 
68. Pundit Soobramany Shastry, Provincial Court. 
69. Sherishtadar and Malabar Munshi, Provincial Court. 
70 to 142. Abstracts of Decrees in Suits concerning Slaves, and Documents recogniz~d in Civil 

Causes, used for tra~sferring Slaves. 

MADRAS. 

FROM the Secretary to the Indian Law Commission to the Regi;;ter of the Sudder and 
Foujdary Adawlut, Madras, ~ated 10th October 1835. 

THB Indian Law Commissioners having under' their consideration, as connected with the 
preparation of a criminal code, the system of slavery prevailing :in India, I am directed to 
request that the courts of Budder and Poujdary Adawlut will favout' them With information 
on the following points :- , 

1. What are tne legal rights of masters over their slaves, with regard both to their :rersons 
and property, which ar~ practically recognized by the Company's courts and magistrates 
under the Madras preSIdency 1 . . 

2. And, as more immedIately connected with the criminal code, to what extent is it 
the practice of the courts and magistrates to recognize the relation of master and slave, 
as jusbfying acts wlllch otherwise would be punishable, or as constituting a ground for 
mItigation of the punishment? What protecbon are they in the habit of extending to 
slave.s on complaints preferred by them of cruelty or hard usage by their masters 1 And how 
far do they continue to M ussulman slaves the indulgences whIch in criminal matters ate 
granted them by the Mahomedan law? . 

3. Whether there are any cases in which the courts and magistrates afford less protecti<1n 
to slaves than to free persons against otller wrong-doers than theIr masters 1 . 

With the exception of Regulation II. of 1826, wInch merely rescinds, as befng unnecessary 
and inconSIstent WIth the Act of the 51 Geo. 3, c. 23, a clause in a forlller regulabQn prohl~ 
biting, under a specific penalty, the exportatIon of slaves from Malabar, dause 2, sect. 15, 
Re~ulation VII. of 1802, and sect. IS, Regulation VIII. of 1802, a!lnulhng the exemption from 
capital punishment in cases of murder, where the person murdered is a slave, the commis
sloner.s do not observe in the Madras code 'of regulations any specIfic provision on the sub~ 
ject; and they are therefore desiro~s of being informed by what law or principle the civil 

lJ62. 3 It and 
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and criminal courts and the magistrates have regulated their proc~edings "iu, cases of the ' 
nature indicated in the preceding inquiries, " ' , 

If the rule. contained in clause 1,' section 18. RegulatlOD. III. of 1802, for observIng the 
Mabomedan and Hindoo laws in suits regarding succession, inheritance, marriflge, caste, 
arid all religious usages and institutions, has been c~nsidered to embrace c~ses of slavery, 
thou~h not mentioned in it, and the courts have gUided themse~ves accordmgly, the ,com
miSSIOners would wish to kpow what, course would be p~rsued In cases where the clannant 
was a Mussulman, and the party claimed as the sl~'Ve a Hmdoo; and when acco.rdmg to the 
Hindoo law the slavery would be legal, but according to the Mahomedan law, Illegal; ~d 
how a case the conditIOns of which were the converse of the above, would be dealt WIth. 
Also, slavt';y not being sanctioned by any system of law which is t:ecognized and admi
nistered by the British Government, except the Mahom~dan and Hindoo laws.. they are 
desirous of being informed, whether the courts .would admit and enforce any claun to, pro
perty, possession ~ service of a slave, except on beha.!f of a Mussulman 0t: Hmdoo 
claimant, and against any ?ther than a M ussulman or HID~oo defen~ant; and If so, ?n 
what specific law or princrple the ~ourts would grou~d t~elr ,proceedmgs. The comIDlS
sioners are aware that very ,dIfferent km.d~ of sla,:ery eXls~ In ddferen~ parts o~ the Madras 
te~rjt9ries, an~ they are deSirous of obtam~g the ,mformation now applied for WIth respect to 
all, but especially in regard to the slaves In Malabar. 

REGISTER of the Sudder and Foujdary Adawlut, Madras, in reply to the Secretary of the 
Indian Law Commission. 

10 Sept. 1836. I AM directed by the judges of the courts ofSudder and Foujdary A~awlut ~ acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter, dated tbe 10th October 1835, requesting Information on certaIn 
points connected, with the system pf slavery in India. 

The fi.rst point on which mformation is required is, as to "What are the legal rif!;hts of 
masters over- their slaves, yvith, regard both to their persons and property, which are 
practically recognized by the Company's courts and magistrates under the Madras presi. 
(lency?" 

The right of the m.aster to sell or mortgage his Hindoo agrestic slave, with or without the 
lands to which they are attached, appears to have beell recognized generally on the western 
coast; but in the rest of the proVinces unqer the MlI.dras government. where agrestic 
slavery exists, ,it is believed that the transfer of such slaves separately fi'01ll the land is contnuy 
to local usa~e, and not gen~rallv acknowledgecl by the eourts or the officers of government, 
though in one instance it seems to have occurred in Tinnevelly; and it appears equally 
clear that slaves are every where capable of acquiring property independent of their masters, 
though they possess none in their own offspring who belong to their masters. 

Secondly, the law commissioners require to be informed, "1'0 what extent is it the pmc. 
tice of the courts and magistrates to recognize the relation of master and slave, as justifying 
acts which otherwise would b«: punishable. or as constituting a ground for mitigauon of the 
punishment? What protection are they in the habit of extendmg to slaves on complaints pre
ferred by them of cruelty or hard usage by their masters 1 And how far do they continue to 
,lMussulman slaves the. indulgences which in criminal matters are granted them by the 
Mahomedan law 1" 

It is not the practice of the courts to make any distinction whatever in cases which come 
before them. The magistrate may, under the circular order of this court of the 27th N ovem
ber 1820, copy of whl(:h is understood to be with the Indian Law Commission, recognize the 
right of a "master to inflict tazeer on his slave in certain cases therein specified; though in 
practice it would appear that tJ.o distincuon is made. Such eases, whether before the eourts 
or magistracy, appear to have been of very rare occurrence. 

And, in reply to the third question, the judges would observe, that neither the magistrates 
nor criminal cowt;s would, in any case contemplated therein coming before them, afford less 
protection to slaves thin to free persons . 
. In the second paragraph of your letter it is observe!I, that" with the exception of Regula

tion II. of 1826, which merely rescinds1 as being unnecessary and inconsistent with the Act of 
the 51 Geo. 3, cap. 23, a clause in a former regulation pronibiting, under a specific penalty, 
the ~xportation of slaves from Malabar, clause 2, section 15, Regulation. VII. of 1802, and 
sectIOn 15, Regull}iion VIII. 0~1802, annulling the exemption from capital punishment in cases 
of' murder, where the person murdered is a slave, the commissioners do not observe in the 
Ma?ras code?f r~gulations any specific provision on the subject; and they are therefore 
aesl~Ous of beIng mformed by: what law or llrinciple the civil and criminal courts and the 
~agJ~~rates have re~lated their proceedings lD cases of the nature indicated in the preceding 
lnqumes." ), 

.The crimina~ courts and the magistracy have had for their guidance, since 1820, the cireu
lar orde~ ~f thiS court 'under date the 27th of November of that year before referred to. 

The Cl~l courts, have been guided in their decisions by the local' customs of the country, 
~nd there 19 no enactment other than section 17, Regulation II. of 1802 available as a rule 

-111 such cases;" . 
H ,And with reference t~ the' question as to "What course would be pursued" by the court; 
d In ~ses where the el~mant was a ~ ussulman. and the party claimed a" the slave a HinhO Mand when acco~dIng to the Hmdoo law the slavery woUld be legal, but according to 
t e .ahomedan law,1Uegal; ~~d how a, case, the conditions of which were the c~)Qverse of 

. the 
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the above would be dealt with 1" the court would observe, that as neither of the questions 
stated ha; 'been judicially determined by this court, the judges are not prepared to state how 
it would be dealt with. It j~ probable that local custom would be taken into coDsideration 
in decIding either question. , 

With respeetalso to the question" Whether the courts would admit and enforce any claim 
to property possession or t'lervice of a slave, except on behalf of a. Mussulman. or Hindoo 
claimant, a~a against any other than a Mussulman o~ Bmdoo ?efen~,ant, and if so. ~n ~h~t 
.specific law or priDclple the courts would ground their proceedmgs 1 there are no deCillions 
of the courts to elucidate the question; but from the concluding paragraph of the letter from 
the assistant judge of Tellicherry, dated the 6th instant, and i~ enclosures. it WI]} be per. 
ceived, that the governIJle'nt in former days were both the seller, and purchasers of slaves in 
the proVInce of Malabar. 

In order that the Indian LawCommissioners may have before them every information con
nected WIth the system of slavery prevailIng in the provinces subject to thIS preslden<'}", 
the provincial courts were directed to call upon the severaf.ztllahasslstants and natIve Judges 
to submit copies of any ~nal decrees. whereby property In slaves has ~en re~ogmzed. or 
.rejected or which determme any queStlOD respeetmg slavery, together With all mformatlOn 
in thell Power on the various points enumerated in your letter of the 10th October 1a~; and 
copies of theIr replies, ~d of such decrees on the subjec~ as haye been forward~ to tins office, 
I am wrected to transmIt to you for tbe purpose of bemg laid bef~re the Indian Law Com. 
mission. ' 

Tlierecordsofthe Budder and Foujdary Adawlut do notcontain any information on the &eve-
ral points notl~ed i~ your ]etler whIch IS not contained in th~se retv.ms, and in ~e papel's 00. 
Slavery in India printed by order of the H01ll!6"llf(}ommoms m 1828, copy of whIch the court 
conclude is already ill possession of the Indian Law Commissioners. 

The Judges, however, direct me to transmit to you,. together with these' returns, a copy 
-of the leports received in this office on 10th December 1826, from the cnminal judges and 
.magIstrates of Canara - and Malabar, on the system of slavery pre,atiulg in those prol'1nces, 
because it is expressly quoted by the acting judge of Canara as contairung information which 
js therefore not repeated by him on tbe present Qccasion. . 

Tbe acting Judge of this court, whose attention has been specially dIrected to the consider
ation of slavery in India. begs to refer for hiS sentiments on thiS subject to the 10 enactItlents 
in modification of it, which he continues to advocate, as recapitulated in para.. 17 of bis reply 
to the quene. of the India Board in 1832, given at page 1i76 to the Appendix in the Pubhc 
.Department to the Repott of the Select Committee ot the Hpuse of Commons in 1832 o. 
Inwa Affairs, which no doubt IS in the possesSl01l. of the Indian Law Commission.. 

RE1'UllNS,ofthe Judges of the ProvmClai Court, subordinate Judges and Magistrates: 

N ORTHEftN DIVUION; 

RETU1lN by the ProvinCIal Court. 

, 4. THE judges of the Sudder and. Foujdary Adawlut will understand fr.m the papers now 
placed before them, that, in the provinces subject to the jurisdiction of thiS coilrt, slavery is 
but a name. and that the law is available to such as hy usage fal1 under its denomination, in 
common Imd in equal degree as to al1 otber classes. 

Ii. They will also understand that neither decree nor docl:/ment has been met mtli calcu
lated ill anywise to cast a doubt on the perfect clafm to freedom possessed by indi'Viduals 
choosing to adhere to a condition whIch subjects them to the appellation of slaves, and but 
one oElnton exists among the officers whose returns are now submItted. 

6. Slavery in t~e. provmces subject to the jurisdIction of tIns court may be conside~ed 
a voluntary subIDlsslon to the loss of lIberty for the assurance of a certam \ut:undefined 
subsistence c.omprehended in the general term "livebhood." It IS an megular system of ser
vitude involVIng no loss of social rights, nor exposing the individual within its denomination 
'to aJjY other restraint than ordinary service imposes, where the agreement between the party 
Who serves and him who is served is more clearly defined, or rather where an individual sets 
a fixed price on his labour. 

7 .. Tlie court have consulted its own records, and met witB.a decree in whIch a girl is 
sued for (in propl'ia persona), the suit arising out of a sale by the mother. The girl is sued for 
under t11.e denoIDlnatlon of" slave," and for the recovery of certain" JOYs" whIch it is alleged 
she carried off from the house of the.plamtlff, who had purchased her fOF the purpose of -
instructing her, 8Dd profiting by her as a dancing girl. The suit being dtrected agamst the 
~rl, is of itself a Virtual denial of her possessIng that character. ~he court refused to 
mvestis-ate whetlJer the girl had been bought on the grounds that he:r: mothel' had no nght 
to sell In the case. The decree does not bear on the general question of -slavery, and there .. 
fore is not forwarded. 
, .8. The co~rt refrain from dIscussing tlJe subject before them at greater length, as they 
thmk the dOIng so would be profitless. 

• See No. 62, infra. 
3 K It 

ApJilendilt IX. 
~ 

,Returns. 

~? 3~ -, 
MaslIIipatam, 

10th March 1836. 



.NO.4· 

11 Feb: 1836• 

NO.5. 
l8 feb.l8~ti. 

No.6. 

lIoF'eb. ,836• 

NO·7· 
,~Feb. 1836. 

No;S. 

113 Feb. 1889. 
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E. Newberry, Acti~g Assi~ta~t Judg~, Auxiiia~y C~urt, M~sulipatam.,', :, ':.-

WITH the exception of a few domestic slaves maintai~ed in the houses of S?m~ ~f the 
richer Mussulmans jn this town, I am not aware of the existence of any slavery m thIs pat1 
of the country. Even these can scarcely be called, s.1aves, as theY,are n~ver ,sold, and are 
merely domestic servants without pay., T~ere i~ n~ cIvil decree on thIS subJe~~ lD"the,re~ord~ 
of this court. 'ed d te d b th f"'" . I th 1833 one Ruzza Mahammud was trl an sen t.Ice y e court 0 .['ouJ-
dar nAd~~ to th:ee Iears' hard labour without irons! ~r havm~ purchased 01' otherwise 
pro~ured children for ~he purp«?ses of slavery; and ~hI~ IS, I ~~heve, the bnIy cas~ of ~is 
naf\Ire that has been tned 10 thIs court. 

J ,_ 

J. Roltae, Acting Assistant Judge"Auxiliar, (k,urt, Vizagapatam. 

II 'IlBG to state, that my experience does not permit, 'me to state any,instance in which the 
system of slavery: has ,beell recognized; ,on the contrary, though I can~lOt quote the parti
cUlar instances, I ,remember that, in some, cases, whel'e ~he compI:unant, had purchased 
children during the famine, and had complamed to the P?hce of theIr having absconded, 
the rI&,ht of tthe mas tel' 'was not ac~wledged 1>y the lll:agtstrates; and though I have wade 
every Inquiry, I can hear of no one Instance of ~he ~elat~on betw~en ma~te,r and slave hl!ving 
been brought before this court, or that any dJ,StmctJon Iii made III a crlwIUal court betweel. 
slaves and other subjects. ( '\ ' , " l 

ii' 

c. Dumerflue, Head Assistant Magistrate in charge, Rajahmundry. 

2. THE 'term tt slavery II Clj.nnat ~e applied,.in th~ sen~e c~ntt:mplated by the commis
sionerll to the service performed' b,thos'e persons 10 thIS' dIstrICt usually denominated 
Ii slave~;" it exists simply ilL the designation. ,The rights of this class, of people, both as to 
their persons al\U property, are recogmwd by the magistracy equally WIth those of all others 
living under /the laws, Th~il' ~etVit~d~ ~<; pe~fectl y v~luntarr' and cannot be coerce~ b,eyond 
the hmitatiol\ of regular llerVICe With ImpunIty. 'ThIS applIes equally to all descnptlOns of 
6laves in this district, Hindoos or -otherwise., , . 

3v It Inay,be here reJilarked" that the, slaves ,form a distinct class by themselves; they 
cannot be admitted hy marriage jnto any caste without ·conveying a stigma of dishonour 
upon the family with, wbien they become, connecteq. owing to their 'degraded state as the 
offspring of notorious prostltutiQIl among .themselves. ' - ' 

4. The -condition of the 'lllen is, howev~r, by no tneans ,fixed Of stationary; in some 
~elJlindal'ies and ~states, particularly ill, the zillah of Guntoor$ instances may be found of 
several, who, by'their fidelity and merit, have been advanced. to situations of consideration 
and respectability, as killadal's and .,uperintendF~ of. villages. 

R. Grantl Judge'and Criminalludge, Nellore. 

2. I BEG leave to state in reply, that JlO decrees (,lD the subject of slavery are to b~ found 
on the records of this court; and as it appears, from alJ the inquiries I have ,made, that no 
~lavery ~f ,any descriptio~ has e~isted in this z.i1lah, i* i, put ,of ,my power to furnish ,an1 
mformatton upon the subject reqUIred. , , " ' 

~, ,I llD,dersta,nd ,that some ~ew Mah0I,Ued8l;ls in this part of the ,country have' persons 
J'e!\I,dmg '1D. .thelf houses as, famIly domestics, )Vho w~re formerly purchased by them from 
theIr :parents when young. But, ~s these domestics Qr6 at libEll'ty to Jeave the service 
of theIr masters whenever they ~htnk. prope~J they cannot be considered in the light of 
slaves. 

IT. H. Crozier, Acting Head Assistant Magistrate in charge, Masulipatam. , 

, ' IN reply, to your communication re~cive~ in the 'begin~ing of ,February 183~, t have the 
h~n0ll:r ~ mform you, that Il!avery, In the usual acceptatIOn. of the word, does not exist iJ). 
thiS dIStrict., It ~ou!~ appear t~at there are thre~ descriptions. of persons who commonly 
faU, un~e~ the deslgnab?n of tl slaves;" but the term does not apply to them in tlle sense ill 
whIch It,1!1 uqderstood m,the other parts of the world' ' , 

1st class are attached to zemindars, &c:j these slav~s are called (the males\ "kh~sauioo" 
and (the females) "<lanseeloo." , , , 'I ' 

• 2d dass are a,ttached tQ ~ultiv~tors. Thes~ are called "~ulailoo.'" , , ' 
~ 3dlcl~sbare dill the semce of M~ssulmans; the males are called'" goola~s "'and the 
sema es aun ees." .• 

2't 'fo ttbhese persorns, howe,ver, althcugh ~hey live in. a state of perpetual sel'vitude to their 
mas ers, e term 0 f' heredItary Iler t " . ht b 
, ther saleable, nor is the authority' of ;h~ !.'asmtelgr I ellD;1o.rJ! Pl'~pedrlY applied, alii they are nei-

3 I b r h fc " ega y recogntze • 
, e leve t e ?llowIDg IS the on1:1 case on the records of tbis office' hi h I 

master was complalDant or defendant :_ , tn w cas ave or 
4. In the year 1833 durinlP the late f; , i'·., " ~"" , 

the frontier talooks, with the ~ntention Of~lk~' t~ho moor-nhIen ,pur~based ,s?me children in 
a mg em to t e mzam s domInIons for slavery. 

, ' - ~ but 
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h d d and brought to trial and th~ case was committed to the criminal 1JUt they were appre en e , ' , , 
judge at Masuhpatam. ' ___ -------

..4_ Free~e, Magistrate, Vizagapatam. 

our letter u~der date the 30th November, J have the ,ho~out.t0 st!'-te, that 
IN reply to Y d ften occur during a famine of parents sellIng thelt children as 

althoug~ ins~c:te: of this provi~ce: do not reco~ize such sales as conferring any legal 
s~avee, t e magis the ersons'or property of the ind(iiduals purchased. .Nor do the people 
lIghts elthe~ over, III fa consider that they have any feal or just c18lID consequent. to such 
4f thhe provl~ce ,seavan'ous instances that hav!! been brought Defore us" the purchasel's have 
Durc asee; ,or In 'ld th ' ts Immediately consented to restore the chi ren to elr paren • 

, ,. 

A. Crawley, Judge, Chicacole, 

I CA.NNOT find, with reference to these qnestions, that the,l~gal ri~h~ of masters ov~r 
their slave/! and property has evel' ,been brought before the CIvil or cnmmal courtlt of ~hls 
ZlIIah; and I und~rstand that tJ1e right of Mussulmans to slaves has never been recognIZed 
in this part of India. , , H' d 1 

The right of a master over his slaves, male and female, IS defined by the In 00 aws; 
but llO cases respecting SUell right have eve~ been brought before the co~rt. In case s~ch 
should occur, as the law now stands, I concelVe the court must, u~der secti,?n HI., RegulatIOn 
II. of 1802, be entirely guidea by ,t~ose la~B. The cas~ of a Hmdoo havmg a Muss~lman 
-slave or claiming such, JS, I conCeIve, out of the question, from the nature of the Hmdoo 
.religious tenets. • 

, I 

A. Matkison, HeadAssistan~ Magi~tra,te'in cha~ge) duntoor. 

1,. i RA.TB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of, your letter under date the 30th 
November last, and in reply beg to state, that slavery in the strict sense of the 'word eannot 
'be liiaid to exu~t in this district; which must 'account for my not forwarding specific 
answers to the questions proposed by thE! law commissioners. 

2. The only class of indiViduals whose situation at aU approaches to' slavery ate the male 
and female servants attached to the zemindars, and who are certainly designated as ~, slaves." 
They have been for the most part attached to their families for, several generations, and their 
children look forward to' continuing in the Same employment. Whatever' might :have been 
the case formerly, the engagement has been for many years voluntary, and can be said to 
exist only as long as the zemindar IS willmg to pay for their subSistence; and they have 
po wish to change their condition, In default of either of these reasons for its continuance, . 
-the connexion would be most probably dissolved. ' _ 

3. These individuals are certainly as fully within the protection of the law as any other 
class of the community: and while the fact of their being slaves would not in any way 
exonerate the master from punishment for any offence committed against them no 
measure would be taken to enforce -the right of the master to their services against thei; own 
f!onsent. 

4. Though, from !JlY inability to discover among the r~cords of my office any trace of 
such a c~se ~avmg ever, been moott'd, I am' u;n~ble, ~d speak with, certainty on this point; 
s~lll I think It may be ~nferred, that ~Iaveryls,consldered to ,be practically illegal in this 
district, and ~hat no cl~lm, of ownership would In any way be recognized by the magistrate; 
nor do I thmk, t~at It would be expected by any' party that, such a recognition should 
t~ke place. ThiS Idea may proba~Iy hav~ arisen, from t~e knowledge that slavery is for
bidden by ?ur laws, and that Its eXistence 1$ at varta,nce WIth. the wishes of the government; 

• ~ '1 , ~ , \ 

J. Steve1lson, Magistrate, Ganjam. 

I;Avi tr6 honour, i!1 rep~y to ,the ~ourt's letter, and ~ts enclosures;,oI;l th~ ilubject of the 
'fI~ rdm 0 s, a;ery p!eVaIlIDg In thiS distriCt, to report, that, from personal experience I can 

'b
a ~ no ,In ormatIo~. ~Q ~ase inv~lving the right of master' and' 'sll/ve has -eve; come 

elore me, In my offiCial capacity. I , _ ' , 

~ E:ctiftmg'ladmongst zemindars, I believe the several systems of slavery 'here existintr to 
eo e ml est nature, and not likely to r;ive cause tor I ' t h d' I:> 

BrinD, the ,m;gistrate has never',as far as my l~quiries go" r::o~~i:~~ {h: X:::te:,ssPri~e:t.Jiave 
by, b::::~u::~h:;~~:::t ~e:hes~~:t ~f.e :~~~!esPltIc powet

t
, no~ because it his anowed 

have succeeded in esca in t f h " .' n ,one or wo Instances Were III aves 
the right of the rajahs t~ tffe °p~r~onto;th:~~~~:rde!i;d~tofl~s,-ther have been protected; I!nd 

, T. 1". Stonehouse, Magistrate Nellore ' S • , I 1 
UTES, th,a~ he has no information to afford" 'b ,:' ,", 

slavery prevallUlg in his collectorate. "on t e subject, there bemg, no: system of 
..- .. ft-t"""1 .. "..... _ 

J-J. ' D. PAilips, 

Appelldilt IX. 

Returlls'
j 

No.g. 

1 M.ar~1} 18a6. 

No. 10, 

~ March 1836. 

NO,1l. 

Ci March 1836. 

No. 12. 

4 Mar~h 1836. 

No. 13-

16l\larch 1836. 
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No. ~.... H. D. Pltilips, Acting Assistant Judge, 'Auxiliary 'Court~ ,~ulltoor~ < 

l!)'March 1836; 'STATES, that his inquiries lea.d him to believe that slavery is !lot known in this l~lab. 

No. 15. J. RoMe, Acting Register in charge of the Zillah Court, at ,Rajahmundry. 

III March 1836. I .HAVE. the honour. -in reply to your letter of the 29th N o.ember 1835, to state, 'that I 
lun unable to add auy thing to the information ~ontained in my lett~~ on the same !;~bjeet 
'Which. I had the honour to address to you whue m charge of the auxIlIary eow-i at VlZaga-. 
patam, 'further thaD that I am lpformed that the same rule of practice ex~sts in this as in~ 
tha~ court on the subje;ct of the rIghts of masters and slaves, and also wlth regard to the 
relations of the latter m respect to the law. 

No. 16. 

.,. May 1836. 

I have received information of only one case which has in any way been brought to 
the notice of the court for many yea~, 'Where it appeal'S the magi~t~ate .in charge, Mr. 
Cazalet .. admittecl a rauzeenamah; but 1t does not appear that any CIvil swt has ever be,en 
brought. 

CENT:aB DIVISION. 

Provin~ial Court. 

2. TUB, zillah judge of Chittoor states, 'that there are no materials whatever in his office 
to throw any light on the subject, or which will enable the higher court to decide by what 
law or principle the civil or enminal courts have regulated their proceedings in cases of the 
nature undei consideration. and explains, that, as slavery is not sanctioned by any system of 
laW" which is recognized and administered Dy the Britisli Government, excepting the Maho
medan and Hiadoo law. his eourt :would dismiss all claims made by a Mussulman to the 
compulsory or in.oluntary services of 8 Hmdoo, such being illegal accordmg to the Maho
medan law, and that the criminal court bas no power by which, under any circumstances, 
it could enforce obedience on the part of a slave, on the ground that imprisonment would 
effectually for the time deprive the complainant .of the labour of the person complained 
agai1lst, and that the court would not sanction the m8$ter'. resortin~ to corporal punishment 
.to obtain obedience, while the civil court would not recognize any nght to the property ot a 
slave grounded merely upon his being the slave of the complainant. , 

3. The zillah judge of Cuddapah and native judge of Cumbum state, that no information 
.oD the subject of slavery c;an be gleaned from the records of their eourts. 

4. The officiating judge of Bellary declares, that his records are likewise barren of infor
mation on the subJect of slavery, but explains the course which he would pursue in the cases 

.stated in the secretary's letter. 
5, '(he acting judge of Chingleput states, that the cultivators of the Vellala caste in 

his district possess Pariah slaves, who serve them from generation to generation, !lnd that 
they are kept in a very abject and low condition; but that eomplamts of ill-treatment 
are seldom if ever }?referred by slaves against their .masters, although such complaints are 
,cognizable by the Criminal courts under the circular "Order of the Foujdary Adawlut court of 
27th November 1820. , 

6. He also explains the respective owner-ship of the master and father in the progeny of 
a female slave married to a freeman, the manner in which children. of both sexes gen.erally 
become enslaved, and the right of their owners to the profits of their labour; and has sub
mitted copies· of,two decrees, and two decisions of the crimitlal court of Chingleput, in 
cases of contested claims to slaves, which are hereWith forwarded. 

7: The as~istant judge in the ~illah of Cudallore declare!! his inability to afford the infor
mabon reqwred by the higher court, no cases of slavery having ever been brought before his 
court. ' ~ 

,'s. The ~cting magtstrate of, the n?rtherll division of Arcot states, that it is 9,uite out of 
lus power'to reply' tc? t~e seve~al pOInts relative to the system, of slavery in hIS district, 
iIO case of that descrlptton haTIng ever been brought before him or appearinO' from a 
referenc~ to the records in his kutcherry, to have ever occurred in' any part of tli': country 
under hiS control. 

9. The ~cting magistra!e of C~ddapa~ states, that the records in his office do not contaia 
any matenals t~ enabl~ hUd t<? gIve any mformation respecting slavery. 

H). The magIstrate In t~e zlliah of Bellary reports, that after exammation of his records, 
he bas not been able to dlscover that any case connected with slavery has ever been brought 
before hIS office. ' 

.,11: T~e magistrate of Chingleput states, that the systematic slavery does not prevail in 
:'18 dlstnct, but thatt~e,people, h~wever, purchase indiViduals, generally of the Pariah caste 
or the purpose of asSJS~lng the~ m c~rrying on their agriculture, and maintain them at thei: 

own e~'Pense, mortgaging their, serVIces. sellmg and giving them away accordmg to their 
nedessltl~s or pleasure, ....... a practice he observes admitted and reco&,nized both by the courts 
an magIstrates; that DO mstances in which slaves have 'been pUDlshed \>y thelf master~, by 

. l'lrtue 

'. Vi~ l'{o. 28, infra. 
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~rtue of then: supposed right ov~r them, or where such a proceeding baa been admitted by 
the courts as Jusufiable, can be discovered; but th~t when the slaves are found to be remiss 
or negligent in their labours. the master contents hlmselfWlth threatenmg, cautioning or sus
pendmg the paymeRt of their wages; that no complamts of cruelty or any other maltreatment 
have ever been brought by the slaves against thellmasters before "the courts or magistrates, 
nor are there any instances in which cases of that sort have been looked uEOn differently 
than those preferr~d by other in~lvlduals, nor .do the masters of slaves cOUilider themselves 
entitled to any JWtJgatJon of putllshment to which they have subJected themselves by Ill-using 
their "laves; that all eomplamts 'Preferred by MUllsulman slaves against their masters, on 
account of cruelty or hard usage, would be disposed of, under the Mahomedan law, Without 
showing any lemency to the latter, and th!,-t cases brought by either class' of slaves afll 
inqUired into and disposed of by the authorities a.ccordlOg to the laws peculiar to each class. 

12. The magistrate of the southern ~Ivision C?f Arcot observes. that ~wo species of slavery, 
.one agricultural and the other domestic, p~evail, th~ former to a conSiderable extent among 
Hmdool ill South .Arcot, but more particularly m the two, southern talooks bordermg 
on TanJore, and the latter among Mussulmans in the large towns of CuddalDre, Portonova, 
and Chellembarrum, especially In Portanova, where the population ill nearly two--thlrds Mil;
homedan, whose domestics are generally of thiS description; but IR both these eases, though. 
the parties are termed slaves, their labour may be said to be voluntary; that the only cases 
that have been brought before him have referred, 1st, to the detention of parties against their 
Will; 2d, to one ryot havmg enticed the agricultural slave of another from bis land; and 3d, 
to the purchase and forcible detention of cluldren, male and female; that in the first case; 
upon tIie detention being proved, the parties l1ave been instantly set free; but if the slave 
had incurred ant pecumary obhgation~ it has been the practice to ascertain by meaDS of .. 
punchayet what period he should have to work out bis obligation, although, it IS apprehended; 
were the complainant to insist upon his right to be set at hberty lmmediately, that the magIS
trate must eoncede it, leaving the owner to recover the sum he had paid by civil process; 
that in the second cases, when no pecuniary obligation bas existed, the slave had either been 
declared at lIberty. or an endeavour was made to settle the cases anncably, according to the 
custom of the country; and that in the third cases, which happen pflncipally m seasons of 
famine and dIstress, no child, male or female, is permitted to be retamed by the purchaser 
if the parents appear to claim and can prove theIr relatIOnship, OJ if the child deSire to re
turn to its parents. In conclusion, he observes, that his practice is to make 'no distinctIOn In 
a casE' of thIS kind between slave and freematl, and that on proof thereof, of cruelty by a 
master towards hiS slave, he would be VIsited with the 'same degree of punishment as 1£ it 
had been committed on a servant wholly free. 

13. In reply to the 1st query in the letter from the secretary to the IndIan Law Commission, 
the judges beg to state, that tney are of opmion that, where Puller or Panah slaves attached 
to the SOlI from very remote periods exist under the Madras presidency, the criminal courts 
and magistracy have occasionally, though very rarely, mterferred upon coml'lamts brought 
by masters against these slaves for having struck work without any suffiCIent reasonable 
cause for so doing, and compelled themJoresumetheirwork; but few, ifany, of the Puller 
slaves, which is tne most degraded and miserable class in Southern India, are to be found 
within the centre division. 

14. These agricultural slaves are sold and mortgaged, sometimes without, but generally 
with, the land; and it sometimes happens. that the husband and Wife and chIldren belong 
to different masters. 'But no legal fights of the owners either to theil_persons or property, 
beyond. those of masters over their servants, sJlpear to have been recognized by the COUlts 
or magtstrates. 

15. The judges are well aware that if frequently happens, in seasons of dearth and famine, 
that persons sell themselves, and parents their cmldren, in- order to escape starvation, and 
preserve the lives of their offspring; but these persons do not thereb-y become alaves in the 
strict sense of the term, nor do they entail bondage on their children, and are only bound by 
the gentle tie of gratitude, the purchasers seldom if ever claiming even compensation when 
such ingrates desert them.. . ' 

16. In reply to the 2-d query, toey beg to state, that it is, practically, almost a mooted 
question in their division; but that they are of <lpiDion, that all complaints of masters 
~inst slaves, or vice f7ers4, would be treated by the criminal courts and magistrates in th81l' 
division in the same manner as those between master a.nd servant, or master and appren.tice, 
and, consequently, that the relation of master 1I.nd slave would not be recognized 'Or con-
sldel·ed in decidmg upon such complaints. • 

17. And in reply to the ad query, they have no hesitation in declaring, that, with excep
tion of the distinction expillined in their reply to the 1st CJuery, they cannot conceive it pos
sible that there can be anr case in which equal protection m person and property will not be 
afforded to slaves so ea.lled, as to all other native subjects of the government; slave!] ,although 
eXisting in the territories under the Madras presidency to the extent above deSCribed, nev~t 
havmg been distinctly.recognized or sanctioned by our government, either in law or practice, 
and bemg directly repugnant to the first principles of BritIsh law and j\lstiee, and natutal 
justice. 

F. Lu.scelIcs, Judge, Chittoor. 

Append1alX. -RetullIL 

NO.1? 

THl zillah judge has the honour respectfully to state, that after a careful examination of u February 1836. 
the r
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eco!ds oLhis. office, ~e ba~ n?t ?e~~_abl~ ~ _di~cov('r any civil decrees whereby proper~y 
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in slaves ha!\ been recognized or rejected by the court, ol'which have'determined RnY«1tlestion 
respecting slavery. It therefore does not, appear that the civil court bal\ ever practIcally 
recognized any legal right of masters Over slaves, with regard either to their persons· or 
property; nor do the proceedingR on the criminal side of the 'court furnish any information 
relative to the practice in cases where a slave "is It party concerned~' As, the~efore, no mate
rials whatever exist in this office to enable the zillah judge to throW' any bght on the iUb

jecf, or which will enable the higher court to decide by \ what law at prinCIple the civil Or 
criminal courts have regulated their proceedings in cases of the nature under -consideration, 
it only remains for the judge to explain what course would be pursued by the court in cases 
where' a claimant was a Mussulman fu\d the party claimed as the ~lave a Hmdoo, when, 
according to ,the Bindoo law, the slavery would be legal, Ibut accordmg to the Mahomedan 
law, illegal; and also how a case, the conditIons of which ,,!ere the converse of the above; 
would be dealt with., ," ,~ -
',,2. As slavery is not sanctioned by any system .of II1'W which is recognized and adminis .. 

teredo by the ~ritish Government, except the Mahomedan and Hi~doo law, the co~rt would 
dismISS all claIms made, by a Mussulman to the compulsory or mvoluntary sel'Vlcea of a 
Hindoo, such being illegal according to Mahomedan ll1w. The court has no power by which, 
nnder any circumstance, it could enforce obedience on' the part of a slave. Impnsonment 
would effectually, for the time, deprive the complainant of. the labour of the indIvidual com. 
plained aO'ainst, and this would' be sufficient of itself to prevent any action being brought. 
Necessity" would ,herefore oblige the master to resort to corporal punishment to obtain obedi .. 
ence, and tbis the cotlft would not sanction. ' , • 

3. The next point is, whether the civil court would admit, and enforce any claim to 
property, possession or service of It 'slave, except on behalf of a Mussulman or Hindoo 
claimant, and against any other than'a Mussulman or Hindoo defendant; and if so, on what 
specific law or principle the court would ground its 'proceedings. The court would not 
recognize any right which was made against the property of a slave, which was grounded 
merely upon his being the slave of the complainant; and the judge has already shown that 
the cnminal court does not possess, under any circumstance, the power of securing obedi-
e~ce to the services of a slave. -

No. 18. P. H. Strombom,.Judge, Cuddapah; 

~8 December 1835. No acts of slavery have been brought to the notice of the court, or have formed part or 
any suit filed before it 

No. 19. 
Juckeeyoodeen Mahammud Kltan, Native Judge, Zillah Cuddapah, at Cumbum. 

23 January 1836• No cause connected with slavery has ever come before him in the civil or criminar 
department. , , 

No, 20. 

15 January 1836. 

No. 21. 

26 December 1835. 

A. E. Angelo, Judge, Bellary. 

No materials whateve~ exist in this department for forming any judgment or throwing 
any light upon any part of the subject under review. It only remains, therefore, to state. 
the mode of proceeding which. he would adopt under either of, the hypothetical cases in 
question. It may be clearer to premise, that he would not deem the term" slavery" applicable 
to any case in which the bondsman has sold his services, on whatever terms, to a master. 
Such would be treated as a sort of apprenticeship to be held binding, provided it involved 
no cruel or immoral condition. But the claim of a Mussulman to the services of a Hindoo. 
slave, that is, of one who had come under his bondage without being personally consulted, 
and vice verst1 of a, Hindoo to a M ussulman sll!-ve, would he at once rejected, as it is impos
sible that the legislators of one race of peop~e could have provided, for honda~e to another,' 
race; and, as regards people of all other countries, the claIm of the master to tne involuntary 
and not self-condItioned services of a bondsman would be dismissed as unsupported by, 
tbe enactments and inconsistent with the principles of the power now in rule. 

H. Bus~b'!J, Acting Judge, Chingleput. 

THE acting judge has the honout to forward copies of the only dec~~es:lt and cases tOI 
bt! found on the records of this office either on the civil or criminal file. 

2. W~th 'reference t~ t~e various'points enumerat~d in the letter from the secretary to
tbe IndI,an Law CommISSIoners, dated 10th October last, the acting judge will confine his, 
observatlO~s to the extent of slavery can'jed on in this zillah. , 

3. ,CultIvators of the .v eHaIa caste in this 'Lillah keep Pariah slaves, and they by reason 
of thiS bondage are obliged to obey whatever -orders they may receive from their masters 
prOVided such orders are not repugnant to law, justIce and reason. ,. 

4. The 

• Two Civil and two Criminal, 'Vide infra, No. 28, flt ,~q, 
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4. The masters lJlerely feed and clothe them for the wOl'k performed by the slaves, and 
they generally are kept in a very abject and low condition. 

5., The master eowllders himself jusbfied in inflictmg moderate chastisement u~n his 
slave for dIsobedience of orders, and it seldom. if ever, occurs of a slave complaming to 
the constituted authorities, of the ill-treatment he may receIve from Ins master. But 
the courts do not recognize his right to punish the slave in an unlawful manner, without 
"ny just. or good cause of provocation. , 

6. Under the Mahomedan law, a ,master' is competent to inflict correction (tazeer) 
upon his own slave. If. therefore, the master should in a lawful manner correct his 
srave for committing an act by which tazeer IS incurred, he is not liable to punishment; but 
1£ Jl.lDaster should chasuse his slave without his having been guilty of any offence incumng 
tazeer, or in the event of the slave havmg commItted such an offence, if the master 
should not correct him in a lawful manner, but treat him with violence and cruelty, the 
master would be liable to tazeer. (Vide extract from the proceedings of the FouJdary 
Adawlut, dated 21th November 1820.) . 

7. Slaves 10 this zillah serve the master from one generation to another. 
8. If a female slave marries a free person,. and has issue, the master can claim the female 

progeny, and the husband the male progeny, and the husband cannot carry his Wife away 
without the consent of the master. And when it. happens that the husband, who is a 
free person, consents to become also slave to the master, the master can in that case 
claim the services of both the male and female progeny. 

9. 'if the master should turn poor, the slaves can be employed to work for hire, in 
order to procure the common J]ecessanes of life for their masters, and tbe earnings of 
the slave are made available for the use of the masters. And so it is the case with 
dancing-girls purchased for the use of the pagoda or for other native ceremonies. The 
purchasers denv. the whole benefit of the earmngs of the purchased. 

10. Children are generally sold as slaves by poor pare~tswhenever a famine happens. 

W. Morehead, ASSIstant Judge and Joint Criminal Judge, Auxiliary Court, Cuddalore, 

STATES, that, regarding slavery, no civil and criminal cases have ever been filed in his 
court. He is therefore unable to submit copies of decrees in cases of this nature; nor can 
'he furnish any information on the variou8 POUlts enumerated in the copy of the letter from 
the secretary to the Indian Law Commission. ' 

G. M. Ogilvie, Acting Magistrate, Northern Division, Arcot, 

STA ns, that it'is quite out of his power to reply to the several points relatIve to the system 
of slavery prevailing In this district, as called for by the judges ofthe centre provincial court, 
slavery not existing in any part of the northern division of Arcot, to the best of his belief, 
nor is there on record any deciSIOn by the magistrates of this zIllah, nor has there ever come 
before him a case to determine any question respecting slavery. 

G. J. Casamqjf?1"., Acting Magistrate~ CQddapah. 

• THEBE are'native officers now m the kutcherry'who have known all the business of the 
magistrate's office at different penoos almost from its first establishment; lind they all say, 
after consult~ng and refe~~ to the ~ecordsl that they contain nolhin~ upon the subject. 

1 f 
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NO.122. 

16 January 1836. 

No. ~3. 

15 April 18a<J, 

No. 24 . 

12 March 18af.l, 

F. W .. llober,son, 'Magistrate, Bellary. ~ No. 2S. 

- Ap'l'EB. an examination of hIs records, lle has not been able to 'discover that any case con- 3 March 1836• 
neeted WIth slave!'Y has ever been brought betore the magistrate. 

A. Maclean, Magistrate, Chingleput. 

2. SYSTEMATIC slavery does nof prevail in the district of ChinO' Ie put. 'People, however, 
are in the habIt of purchasmg indlVlduals, and mamtainina th~m at their own expense. 
When a person thus purchased abandoned his master agamst the latter's consent, the former 
is considered to h~ve a priority of claim to any property which he may have. Masters also 
mortgage the services of, and sell and give away, their slaves, accordmg to theIr necessiti~s 
or pfeasure;. and the practice of domg so is admitted and recognized by the courts and 
magIstrates. 

3. No instance in which slaves have been punished by their'masters by virtue of their 
supposed fight over them, 01' where such a proceedmg has been admitted by the courts as 
jusbfiable, IS forthcoming. ' 

~. Slaves are generally of the Pariah caste, and, when found remiss or negligent in theIr 
agflculturallabours, the master contents himself with threatemng, cautionmg or suspending 
the payment of then: wages.. ',_ "~", ... __ .,' , 

26l1. 3 lo o. No 

No. 126. 
'11 AprIl 1836. 
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0., No eases of -cruelty, wounding, llogging,~ putting in the s~ock:, &c., e:re ever brought 
by the slaves against their masters before the courts or maS'lstrares; not are there any 
instances in. which cases of this sort have been 100k:ed upon dlfferently than those ~r~fer~ed 
by other individuals. Masters of slaves do not consider themselv:es entLt!ed to a.ny mltIgatlOlf 
of punishment to which they may have subjected them~elves ~y ill-treatmg their slaves. 
, 6. A U complaints prefeJTed by M ussulman slaves agamst their ma~ters oJ! account of cruel.ty 
or hard usaeTe are disposed of under the Mahomeuan law. No lenlency, as faras the magis-
trate has b~ informed, is ever shown to the latter. . ., ., 

7. Caees brought by either class of slaves are mqUlred lUt~ and disposed of by the 
authorities accO'l'dmg to the laws peculiar to each class. Few Hlndoo slaves are employed 
under Mahomedan masters, and those "Who are, are generally converted to the Mahomedan 
reli81on. • 

S. No decrees are procurable in this district regarding the dlsposal of cases of slavery. 

J. Dent, Magistrate, Southern Division, Areot. 

SLAVERY, in the sense in which it is understood, as applying to the servitude in our colonies, 
is unknown in South Ar~ot, becalfse neithe~ ~he. r~gulations o~ govemme~t n?X' the practice 
9f the magistrate recogmze the nght of any mdivldual to ~tam another In his service con· 
trary to hIS wIll. ., . . 

There are, however, tw.o speCIes of ' slavery, 1f such t~ey can b.e .eall~d; one agnc.ulturaI, 
where the cultivators are III a manner attached to the SOlI, and this 18 cI;lleH y among Hmdoos ; 
the other dom.esti~ where the slaves act as household servants,-this is chieHy confined to 
Mussulmans. :But in both these cases, though the parties are termed slaves, their labour 
may be said to be voluntary, as they ,are at liberty to quit their service at pleasure, provided 
they are under no pecuniary obliga tion to their master. 

Smce the magistrate's appointment to the southern division of Arcot, the only cases that 
have been brought before him have referred,-lst, to the detention of parties against their 
will; 2d. to one ryot having enticed the agricultural slaves of another from his land; and 
3d, to the purchase and forCible detention of children, male and female. 

In the fl.rst cases, upon the forCIble detention being proved, and no pecuniary obligation 
existing, the parties have been instantly set free, with fun liberty to go where they pleased; 
but in some instances it has occurred that the slave had incUlTed a. heavy pecuniary oblIgation 
in the sbape of an advance for marriage or other ceremony, &c.; and, when this has been 
made out, it has been the practice to ascertam by means of a punchayet what period the 
,lSlave should serve to work out his obligation.. Although, it is apprehended, were the com
plainant to insist upon his right to be set at liberty unconditionally, that the lDagistrate must 
concede, leaving the owner to recover bis advance by civil process. 

In the second cases, when no pecuniary obligation has existed, the slave has either been 
declared at liberty to serve whomsoever he pleased, or an endeavour was made to settle the 
cases amicably. according to the custom of the country,-a course that has been generally 
successful. 

In the third cases, no child, male or female, having been purchased, is permitted to be 
retained by the purchaser, if the parents of the child appear to claim and can prove their 
relationshIp, or If the child desire to J'etum to its parents. 

Agricultural slavery of the description here described, it is believed, prevails to a consider
able extent in South Aroot, but more particularly in the two southern talooks of Munnar
goody and Chellumbrum, bordering on l'anjore. Domestic slavery is confined almost 
entirely to Mussubnans, whose domestics, male and femal~, are generally of this description; 
but it IS chiefly to be found in the large towns of Cuddalore7 Portonova and Chellumbrum, 
particularly portonova, where the population is- nearly two-thirds Mussulman (lubbies). 
~egardnig female slavery, little is known; they are commonly domestics, sometimes concu
bmes, and theI may not have the facility to complain that the males have; but it is not 
believed that Ill-treatment is exercised towards them. . 

The practice of purchasing children, it is believed, is not carried to any great extent, ex
cept in seasons of famine and distress • 

. ~~ch, then, is a general descriptIon of the species of slavery prevailing in the southern 
dlVlslOn of ~rcot; aqd thou.gh such istolerated and winked at, as being the custom of the 
countzy, neither the regulatIOns of the government nor the practice of tlte magistrate 
recogmze anY' rights of the masters of slaves over the property or persons of such slaves dif
ferent from what they have over any other of their servants wlio are absolutely free. A com
P~3:lDt preferred before the magistrate of cruelty by a master towards his slave would be 
Vl\ilted With the same degree of pUDlshment as if it had been committed on a servant wholly 
free. The practIce of the magistrate makes no dIstinction in a case of this kind between 
slave ~nd free~an, and the circular order of the Foujdary Adawlut, referred to in the margin, 
eS'peClally prOVides fo~ the punishment <:f ill-treatment by the master of slaves. 

hN either ~e regulations n<;)1' the practice of the magistrate's court recognize any distinction B e!~e~ an ,~llJury be committed upon a slave by his own master or by an indUFerent person. t ~nJury IS here me~nt some gnevous harm, in opposition to that wholesome correction 
wte lC amhaster of slaves IS acknowledged to have the right to exercise over them as a mas-' 

r over IS servants. J ' 

~hd ~agistr~e having no jurisdiction in civil cases, he cannot state whether the courts 
;hat n: dmlt~ It St' ve thO sue on the same terms as an undisputed free person; but he believes 

IS mc IOn w atever would be made. . . ' 

Were 
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Were a Mussulman to prefer a claim before the magistrate to a slave t113.t was a HIndoo 
by birth, or a Htnd.oo P!efer a claim t? a slave ~hat, was a Mahomedan by blrt~, the same 
deciSIOn would be g'lVen JQ bo~h cases, VIZ. that neither party' h~d any recognIZed ngbt to the 
slave according to the regulatioll&, and the case would be dismUlsed, and the slave pennitted 
to go where he pleased. 

The magistra~. in this return, has endeavour~d t~ state as briefly as possible w~at the 
. practice is regardmg the system of slavery prevaIlIng In South Arcot j and though In some 
Instances he has been obhged to wink at It, his ~ndeavours have been used, as far as legi
timate means were in Jus reach, to put a stop to It. 

DBORBEB* forwarded by the Actmg Judge of Ching Ie put, with his Report, dated 
26th December 1835. 

DECREE of the Register of the Zillah Court 'of Chingleput. dated 15th December 1826. 

Case No. 45 of 1825. 
THB plaintiff brings this actiOD to recover 686 rupees, compenl!ation tor loss sustained by 

him for a period of ] 5 months from the 3d Audhy of Taurana to 29th Pooratausy of Parthe
pah,or from 16th July 1824 to 13th October 1825, at the rate of.fs pagoda a day, owmg to 
the defendants havmg failed to conform to an engagement they entered into WIth his grand
father, GmJah Chetty~ to work his boats, cattamarans, and drag his nets, whIch they con
tinued to do up to" the day they withdrew their labours as mentioned above: 

In support of the claim to the services of the defendants, the plaintiff has filed two agree
ments, and states that It is customary in every other fishing village, as well as that of Woo
roorcoopum, ne\l.r St. Thome, where the parties reside, for families 10 succeSSIOn to work under 
the same employer. 

As the seventh and eighth defendants, who are the sons of the sixth, named Casee Covil 
Yagapen (who died durin~ the-pending ohhis suit), have entered into an engagement With 
the plaintIff to work for hun, or on faIlure to pay 285 rupees as theIr porbon ofthe claim and 
costs, which they admItted before the court, the court proceeds to determme how far the 
rest of the party sued are to be made answerable. The fourth and fifth defendants are con
nected' with the prosecution, as being the persons who withdrew the plaintdl's labourers, and 
the witnesses for the plaintiff prove that they occas~naUy worked for them; but, as this IS 
not sufficient to show that they were the means of creating any injury to the complainant, 
8.S the same evidence does not state precisely whICh of the defendants or how long they were 
With them, the court exonerates them from this decree. 

It is mentIoned on behalf of the first, second and third defendants, that: the plaintiff's bUSI
ness was never interrupted during the time he mentIons; that they are not Jus labourers; 
and that they only mutually assist each other in their occupation as fishermen, because the 
first defendant's mother and the grandfather of the plamttff were sister and brother; but 
they were not bound to serve him. They deny any engagement to have been executed to 
,that effect, and mention that the one marked No. 11 was forCibly obtained. 

The witnesses for the complainant depose, that the three first defendants left the plain
tlff's employ at the beginning of Audhy of Taurana, or In July 1824; that they worked tlll 
now, sometimes with fourth and fifth defendants, but' most usually on their own account, 
and that thereby the plaintiff sustains a daily loss of about 20 faname. They also mention 
that there was no undue means used to obtain the document marked No. 11; which, afteI' 
noticing that the first defendant and his ancestors worked at the plamtIff's nets, &c~ to that 
period, condItions, that, whereas the first defendant (by whom It was given) " having obtained 
permiSSIOn of plamtiff to keep a separate net, he Will callse his son, Moottappun, the second 
defendant, to work at the plamtiff's large net j on failure he will pay a penalty of 24 rupees 
to hiS caste people." 

The other document is one which was given to the grandfather of the plaintiff' 'by the 
first defendant and hIS father, and another peJ;Son, engagIng IS on the receipt of 9a pagodas 
to work hIS boats and cattamarans and drag his nets~ and binding not only themselves to 
fulfil their contract, but imposing the same obligation on their successional generations, to 
the end of time; if they dQ not act accordingly, they consent to be brought by force to,thell" 
work." • 

It is strange that the plaintiff did not through the magistrate compel these defendants to 
work in his service, but allow so many months to pass without taking any earlier steps 
to cause their return. But as their own witnesses declare that they work for themselves, 
whilst they are under an engagement to serve under the plaintiff, the court decrees that 
they shall return to the plaintiff's employ, and repay him the sum of 200 rupees with cost'l, 
for preventing him, in their absence, from procuring the usual profits for IllS livelihood. • 

The court does not intend that tbis decree shall extend to any of the i~sue of these three 
defendants, because no man has any right to dispose of the service of hiS heil'll in anticipa
tion, or to bind them to the performance of manual labour to a particular individual or hIS 
family, because he has himself disposed of his own services to him. The father may have 

• 866 No. 21, 'UjJI'a. 
3 L~ 

thIS 
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this control over Ius sons whilst they are dependmg upon hIm for mamtenance, and as m 
this case the agreement was passed by the first defendant as the father of the second and 
third, they must all keep to It. 

Half the costs of suit to be paid by the three first defendants. The other porhon as 
agreed by the seventh and eIghth. 

DECREE of the Judge of Chmgleput, dated 17th Ju!y 1828. 

Case No. 299 of 1826. 

IN the plamt the plamtIffs state, that the defendants had one .. hare of all the three 
shares of Puttoor vIllage, and the grounds and gardens attached thereto, of whICh share, 
Auroomy Pillay, the father of the first and second defendant~, enjoyed a mOiety, and the 
third defendant the other mOiety; that the saId thud defendant sold hiS one-half ot hiS 
one-thud share, eonSlstmg of 16 nunJah cawllles and 4 poonJah cawmes, gronnd, garden 
and male and female slaves attached thereto, to Auroomy Pillay, the father of the saId first 
and second defendants, for 2:3 pagodas, on the 25th Audee of the year Doondoobhee, 1802, 
and delivered over the lands under the bill of sale executed by hIm, from whICh time the saId 
Auroomy Pillay enjoyed the saId lands, as well as hIS own share, bemg altogether one of the 
shares, and dIed about the year Verama, 1820; that the first and second defendants subse
quently enjoyed the SaId lands, but having occasion for money they sold to the first plamtIff 
garden land conslstmg of 2A caWllles, poonJah cawnies 10~~, and nunjah cawnies '33!, 
makmg altogether 44 cawnles, as well as the ground, garden and appurtenances thereunto 
belongmg, together with the place of residence m the Village, and the place where the 
Pariahs reSide, and nme male and female slaves, for 630 rupees, on the 29th Auny of the 
year Clllttrabhanoo, 1822, and el<ecuted a bIll of sale 1fi the name of the said first plamtiff, 
received the said money and gave an acknowledgment for the same; that the said first and 
second defendants likewise delIvered the bill of sale executed to their father by the third 
defendant, and at the same tIme put the nunJah and poonjah lands, the garden lands and 
the male and female slaves, mto the possession of the first plaIntiff; that havmg taken pos
session of the same, the first plambff endeavoured to carryon the cultivatIon for the present 
year, when, at the request of the second plaIntiff, he sold tl) hIm the said lands for 300 
rupees, on the 20th Audeeofthe said year, and executed to him a deed of sale and receIved 
the saId amount; that hp, also sold the nme male and ten female slaves for 330 rnpees, on 
t.he same date, and recf'lVed the said amount, and executed to hllll a bill of sale to that 
efiect, and delIvered to the second plamtIff the said lands, as well as the said male and 
female slaves; that havmg taken charge of the samf', the second plamtJff ploughed 33 
nunJah cawmes of the saId lands, and was cultIvating the same, \Vhen the first, second and 
third defendants, altendmg to the mstlgatlOns of Mattoo Pannumbla Pillay, lodged a 
fraudulent complamt WIth the tahslldar of thf' said tookhdy, brought a peon, and took pos
seSSIOn of 13 cawmes of the land, and the saId malr and female slaves; that the second 
plaintiff presented a complaint to the collector, who sent hIS takeed, dated 30 August 1822, 
to the tahsIldar, to inqUire and make hIS leport, who made hIS report to the collector 
according to his pleasure, stating that the money had not been paid for the saId blll of '8aJe~ 
on which the collector dIrected that the lands be cultivated by the persons who had-ealti
vated them the last year, and re(erred the second plamtiff to the civil court; that thestcond. 
plaintiff paId the teervak to the sircar on the 20 cawnies cultivated by hma, and enjoyed the 
produce in that year; that in the month Audee of the year Swa'bhanoo, 1823, the said 
second 'plambfi' attempted to plough the said lands, when the defendants combined and took 
possessIOn of them and cultIvated the same; that in the year Tauranah, 1824, when they 
were about to mstItute their suit against the defendants for the recovery of the lands and 
the slaves, &c. the first and second defendants satIsfied them, and promIsed to restore the 
lands and the slaves mentioned In the bIll of sale on the 1st Audee of the year Partewah, 
1825, and also agreed to pay them (plamtlffs) 200 rupees on the same date, 111 consequence 
Qf their having enjoyed the lands up to that perIOd, to which effect they (first and second 
defendants) executed an agreement on the 36th Tye of the year Tauranah; that the de
fendants.enjoyed the produce for the saId Tauranah year, and mstead of conformmg to thell' 
agreement m the year Partewah, they enjoyed the lands and did not restOJe the male and 
female slaves, nOi pay the IUpeeb mentioned in the agreement; that the thIrd and fourth 
defendants contInue cultlvatmg the sUld lands; that the smt IS III consequence mshtuted 
agam'lt all of them. The plamt.IHs therefore sue to recover from the defendants the restora
tIOn of the malgoozal'Y, nunJah, poonJah and garden land, and two nevashanums, of whIch 
the partIculars are stated In the plamt, and the 10 male and female "laves, and 200 lllpees, 
agreeably to the above-mentioned agree11l.ent. 

In then' answer, the defendants deny the correctness of the plaintiff'" claim, and the first 
deiendant moreover states, thathe wasmad from Esw,uah, 1817, to Taurandh, 1824, and )us 
hands and feet were chamed for one yeal; that he was also wandeung about some days 
WIthout fetters, accOIdmg to hiE pleasure; that whIlst It wa;; tlmb, the second plallltdl~ thmk
mg to assume to hImself the land" and male and female labourers, &c., attached to hiS and 
the other three defendants one share, m additIOn to the lands attached to hIS own two 
share~, and to enJoy the said VIllage as 1m exclu"lvf' light, carrIed hIlll (defendant), who was 
afihcted With msamty, to hiS house, about 12 o'clock at llIght of the 29th Auny of the year 
Chlttrabhanoo, and wrote a deed of sale m the name of the first plambff, hls elder sisteI's 

son, 
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SOIl, flB if this defendant had sold tbe lands and other property in dIspute, and obtained the Appendix Ix.. 
I!ilgnature of this defendant, and also his signature for the second defendant to the said deed , 
and procured 1t also to be witnessed by per$ons on friendly terms With him; that he was not Returns~ 
aware of what the said plaintiff wrote m the said deed of sale; that the first or the second 
plamtiff did not pay as cash to him on account of the said deed, nor did he g'lVe hIS receipt 
for the same j' that the first plaintltf was not in the place where the said deed of sale was 
written, but was then at M unnargoody; that th. st'cond plaintJ!f bavin~ ploughed some of 
the lands in dispute, the third and the second defendants complamed of It to Cooppoo Row, 
late' a tahsildar of the above t?o~oody, .who ordered the second plaintdf not to plough the 
said lands; yet the second plamtlff agam collected together about 100 labourers and 64 
plough-oxen, plonO'hed some of the lands in dispute, on which the second and thh'd defend-
adts again made their complaints to'the said t tahsiIdar, "rho sent two peons to bring the 
persons before him; that the second plalUtiff then lodged his cOID,Plaint before the collector 
of the said soobah, and the third defendant also lIlade his complamt to the said' gentleman, 
who directed the tahsildar to inquire and r~ort upon' the case, who accordingly inquired and 
reported, informing, that the deed of sale In dispute was fraudulently written, and signature 
obtained from this defendant, when he was 0' unsound mind, at 12 o'clock at night; that 
it was not proved-that money had' been paid on the said deed of sale, and some other 
circumstances; on which the collector directed the tahs11dar to Cause the defendant to pay to 
the second plaint1tf the expenses of the cultivation bf sllch land as had been illegally ploughed 
and cultivated by him, and to' cause the defendants to enjoy the said land with the produce 
thereon, and to grant a pottah in the name 01 this defendant; that the tahsildar sent for the 
second plaintiff, who objected to receive the expenses of the cultIvation from the defendant, 
and to restore the produce; ,that after the crops had suffered great damage~ the said tahsild8l' 
appointed the sircar servants, thrashed and laid the produce In heaps, and then wrote to the 
collector that the produce would no~ equal the payment of the teerwah due on those lands, 
and that that produce should be given, to the second plaintiff, and the sircar teerwah be 
collected from hun; on this the collector sent his takeed, dlrectmg him to put the produce 
of, the said land in the' possession oil the second pIamuff, and collect from him the slrcar 
money, and to enter the sist collectioll, jummabundee and puttah, in the name of this first 
defendant fqr that year, and 110t to allow the said plaintiff to interfere With the land in diS-
pute for ~he next year (the present Qne)~ from which time the orders fur cultivation, jumma-
'bundee and pv,ttah, &c. are entered m his ,(this defendant's) name, and he and the other 
defendants cultivate the saId land. 

'This defendant observes, ,that while the deed of sale written in the name of the first· 
pla1ntiff was in dispute between the second plallltiff and the defendants, and the lands and the 
slaves, Icc. mentioned In the said deed of sale had not fallen into the possession of the first 
plaintiff, how could the first plaintitf sell the said lands, &e. to the second plamtiff1 ' that the 
labours, Icc. are also valued at 330 rupees, but it has not been explained by what means the 
value of 330 rupees, was ascertained; that the statement that' the defendant has. agreed to 
pay 200 ntpees in consequence of his enjoyment of the disputed lands, and that the'first and 
second defendants executed an agreement in the name of the two plaintiffs on the 26th Tye 
of the year Tauranah, engaging to deliver over the disputed lands on the 1st Audee of the 
year Tauranah, is not true; that while it is asserted in the plamt that the deed of sale was 
executed in the name of the first plamtiff, there was no reason to ohtam the agree
ment from this defendant in the 'name of the second plambtf conjointly; that if the first 
plaintitf had the land sold to the second plaintiff, there was no necessity for him to obtalD the 
agreement, in his name also, for lands to,which hIs nght was lost. In regard to the statement 
that the third defendant sold the lands attached to' h18 half share to the father of the first 
defendant, and executed It deed to him, 'and that deed was allkl given to the first plaintiff by 
the first defendant, he states, that the third defendant, or the father of the tirst defendant, 
never enjoyed the lands, Icc. separately; that the father of this defendant did not purchase 
the same ; , that the first defendant did not givf' It to the first plaintiff. ' 

The'second defendant, in his answ~r, denies having been present when the alleged deed 
of sale was- given, or' having signed it, and he accedes to the 'imswer given by the first 
defendant, he being his elder brother. 

the third ~efendant, in his,answer, states, that of the land mentioned in the 'plllint, half 
belongs to 111m and the fourth defendant, and the other half to the first and second .defend
ants; and he denies the truth of the statement that he executed a deed of sale, for the half 
share which belongs to, himself and the foiIrth defendant, to the father of the tirst and second 
defendants, on the 25th Audee ofthe Doondoobhec; and that on the deed of sale in dispute 
being executed, the first defendant gav~ the iil'st-mentioned deed. of sale to the first plaintiff, 
and states. that while the fourth defendant, his younger brother, is' alive, he bas no right to 
execute alone a d~ed of sale tQ the father of the first defendant f and that in the plaint it is 
stated, that the joint share of these four defendants is 44 nunjah and poonjah cawnies. pf 
which 22 cawnies will then be the share of this and the fourth defendant; but the plaintIffs 
have stateq that this defendant executed a deed of sale for the 20 cawmes of bis share' to 
the father of the first defend,mt. ' 
. The fourth defendant, being the younger brother of the third defendant, acknowledges the 

answer of the latter on his part. alao"and .. tates that It IS not true that the tJ!.ird defendant 
sold the lands, &.c. attached to the ~alf .share ,belollglllg to him and this dt'fendant; !lnd 
that if it he true, there must be his sIgnature in that deed of sale. 

2611. 3 L 3 In 
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In the reply, the plaintiff denies the . truth of the statement contained in the answer; and: 
in respect to the first defendant's statenient that he was mad, and that the land in question WI1& 
f1-'OU1 the year Chittrabhanoo, 1822, t~ the present period, entered ill his name in. dlfferent 
vouchers, viz. the account called sungoQvadee d~ttum, puttah and tundull, and that he paid 
money to the sircnr; they asked, bow could the sircal' give pottah to a madman 1 and how 
can a madman pay money to the sircar 1 and how can they declare him to be a madman whlle 
he culuvates the land and pays money to the sircar1 and will any person in the world receive 
a bill of sale from a madman 1 that these circumstances are not ,,stated in arzees addressed 
by the tahsildar to. the collector, nor in tbe takeed issued by him to the tahsildar; that! 
1Jlerely, that the seconli plamtiff should sue in the civil court i and in l'espect to the obser
vation contained, in the answer, that while the third defendant is entitled to 22 cawnies of 
land out of the 44 cawnies of land alluded to in the plaint, how could he se1120 cawnies'l 
he replied, that at the time when the third d,efendant cultivated the same, he had 20 cawnies 
of land in his charge~ and after he sold his share of land tp the first defendant's father, he 
(first defendant's. fat,her) cultivated the same, and improved and cultivated certain waste land, 
by which. the said fQur oawnies of land was increased in the pymash, or measurement, made 
by the sircar; and a puttah wajl granted for 44 cawnie(l to him (first defendant's father), and 
suhsequenlily to himself. They further state~ that when the land was sold by the third 
defendant, the fourth defendant was quite young, and was under his guardianship. and they 
(rom that bille lived a Joint fau111y without dividmg. 

The rejomder contams merely a denial of the statement set forth ~n the plaint, but no 
new argument is. brought forward in it. It is, however, asserted, that at the time of the 
alleged sale of the land by the thrrd defendant to the father, of the first Ilnd second defend
ants, the fourth defendant was then 21 years of age. 

The evidence adduced in this case is very contradictory; and the depositions of the wit
nesses examined in it are so much at var,laDce with each other, that the court has no heslta
tioD, in. declaring some o(them have deposed falsely~ It may perhaps be difficult to deter
mine Oil which Side the truth lies, but the court inclined to give credit to the testimony of, 
those witnesses who have deposed to the sale. of land. to the first plaintiff by the first and. 
second defendants. The court considers this fact to be estabbshed by the evidence of the 
witnesses Jyahvier, Mamemoottoo Pillay, Moodookistna Pillay, Rumalinga P1l1ay, and 
Paroomah Pillay, who, with exception oCthe latter person, have also deposed to the amount 
of the purchase of the land having beel! paid to them. 

The story of the first defendant, that he was mad for four years, and that the bijl of sale 
regal'ding the lands in question, was ext9rted from him in the night, appears to the court 
altogether unworthy of credit; and the court cannot believe the testimony of the witnesses 
Soobroya Pillay (fourth, witness), Mootta Pillay, IUld Soobl'Oya Pdlay (first witness), that 
they saw tbiliJ deed drawn ou~ in the hall of the second plaintlff's house at about midnight, 
f1'9ID another apartment in the same house, by the light of the moon. These witnesses also 
do not agree in regard to the,time when this document is said to have been executed. The 
witness, Soobroya Plllay (fourth Wltness), represents tbat it took place on the 29th Anny, in 
the year Eswarrah; whereas the witnesses Soobroya. Pdlay (first witness), and Mootta 
FIllay, state that it, was in Anny of Chittrabhanoo. 
, But of the land purportin~ to have been sold by the first and second defendants to the 
first p'laintJff, there IS no~ eVldence to the third defendant having sold the share of the 
land belonging tQ him and. the fourth defendant to Aroomy Pillay, the father of those 
defendants. The court therefore cannot confirm the sale of this portion of the land to the 
first plaintiff. 

In regard to the slaves said to have been sold at the same time, the bill or sale does not 
specify the number attached to each share of,the land transferred; nor indeed have the 
defendants shown their right to make over this body of people to the plaintiff. The court 
cannot therefore admit thIS part of the claim, The court also disallows the plaintiff's claim 
to the sum of 200 rupees, claimed under the agreement, exhibit No. 22. As their right 
to the whole of, the land referred to in that document has not been admitted, there 
can be po reaSOJ;l why the defendant should pay a penalty for preventing their enjoyment of 
the same. 

On a considera~lOn of the foregoing, the court decrees that the half-share of one-third or 
, t~e Village belongmg to the first and second defendants be delivered to the first plaintiff. and 

dlsmissed the rest of the plaintiff's claim. ' 

30.-CRIMIlC'AL. 
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aG.-CRI1IlIlUL CAlES forwarded by Acting Judge of Chmgleput, 26th December 1886. 

Date of 

I 

No. - Names. 

Abstract 

of the Leaving 
the 

Talook. 
Arriva1. 

Released, or if allowed a Fine. 

24 

171 

Alley Mercoyen 
and Ebram Saeb 
l\lagapale. 

Ammanee -

Crime'or Charge: Apprehent!ion. 

_ • The pril!oners 
charged Wlthhav
ing recelved, pur
chased and caused 
to be stolen, by so 
receivmg 29 chu
dren, for the pur
pose or making 
them slaves. 

-- Forciblytliling 
away one day 
(date unknown), 
Parnatty, alias 
Lutchemy,daugh
ter of the prose
cutor, Vennooma
lery Moodelly, 
and having a false 
deed executed as 
if the girl had 
been sold to her. 

.~ is Septem
her 1826. 

--7 January - - 17 Janu- -.Thepnsonersdonotdenyhaving 
1826. ary 1825. received the tlhlldren,but account 

for it during the late famme; 
and by the statement of many of the clnldren before the 
magistrate, it would appear, that, when destItute of food, 
some of them had apontaneously placed themselves under 
thelr protection, and othel'8 were sold by then parents or 
left With the pnsoners by them. There IS no evidence that 
they forcibly abduced them from their parents, or purchased 
them surreptltlously; they are th6refore acquitted of the 
charge. But as It appears suspicious that men with such 
large. f8JDwes should add so conSIderably to theIr numbers 
Without any asSIgnable reasons, and as they are both resi
dents of Cuddalore, where the practIce prevaIls of trlJJlS
porting children, and the first prisoner being II shipowner, 
the aseistant cnminalJudge has required of-Alley Mercoyen 
and Ebram Saeb to give a penalty bond in the sum of 200 
rupees each, that they shall not make traffic of the cml
dren they have or may have in their posseSSIon, or e.xport 
any at any tlme. 

23d March 1825. 
(True copy) (signed) H. Bushby, 

Actg. Cnmmal Judge. 

··13 Novem-\.-27 Novem- t --The assistant-crImInal judge 
ber 1826. her 1826. acqUlts the prisoner of the abduc-

tion of the chIld, or of haVIng 
obtained her by any undue means. The proceedittgs held 
before him go to confinn her statement of having pur
chased the girl from the parents, who are the complaimng 
party, dunng the dearth of 1824, when they are said to 
have executed the bill of sale produced by the accused, 3S 
she has consented to glve up their daughter. The court 
directs that she be restored, and the prisoner released. 

29th November 1826. 

(True copy) (signed) H. Bushby, 
Actg. Criminal Judge. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Provincial Court. No. 31. 

3. ALTHOUGH slavery is shown by the reports, which are now submitted, to prevail in Tnchmopoly. 
several parts of the diVision, there is no doullt but that slaves are treated by theIr masters 
with much kindness, and that they are looked upon more as being members of their families 
than as their bond servants. 

4. No instance has ever come to the knowledge of the judges in which a master was 29th June 1836. 
accused of treating his slave with undue harshness. On the whole, the court are led to 
beheve that the state of slavery is, in this part of India, a conditIon of contentment and 
happiness to those living under it.-

G. S. Hooper, Judge, Madura. NO.3t • 

2. I A.M unable to afford any information on this subject, grounded on observation and 30th Apnl1836. 
expenence in the performance of my duties as judge and crimlDal judge of this zillah. N o"'a 
smgle case either of a civil or CJimlnal nature has hitherto come under my cognizance in any 
way Involving the quesbon.of property in slaves. The little I have to offer on the subject has 
~herefore been solely derIV~d fr<?m occasional conversation with the nati!es, and inquines 
InstItuted through the most mtelh~ent of my court servants, and others, Slllce my attention' 
was more particularly directed to It by the papers before me. 

3. The 

• For copies of two decrees which accompanied this report, see Nos. 4S and 46 at this Appendix. 
~6!Z. 3 L 4 . 
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3. The principal ~oll~ctor an~ magistra~e of the district must.~e infinitely bet~r qu~lified 
- than myself to furmsh mformatJOD regardmg the customs prevatlmg among the mhabltants 

as his duties necessarily bring him more jmmediate~y in. contact ~ith them, an~ his report 
will, I dare say, have rendered all I have to submIt, on that {JOInt of .the subject, almost 
.supeyfluous. The following, however, is the substance o~ ~he .lDfo~IUatIon I have collected 
relatIng to the various forms of slavery (so called) now prevailing lD this part of the country:-. 

1st. An inhabitant proprietor of land purchases a slave ,(called Adema) of the Pariah 01" 

Puller castes, to assist in the cultivation of his land, and perform whatever work. h~ may 
require of him. In this case the master is bound to maiutain the slave, get him married at hi. 
own, expens~" and protect h!m and his family; exercising the authori~y of a ma.ster over him, 
and over his property too; if.he should become possessea of any, which s.ometlmes happens 
'by thievinO" or other JDeans, This, however, would appear to be rather With the consent of 
the slave ttan in virtue of any right vested in the master, as slaves of this description are not 
incapacitated frop1, posse~sing.property independent of t~e.ir ma~ters, and leaving it .to thelf 
heirs; but should. the slave dIe, the master generally, ItlS believed, takes posseSSIon of It 

hims~lf. . The ;master is said to have ~ absolute claim to the' person and services of his 
'slave, but this is ,mere)y nominal in effect, for should the ,latter., in consequence of ill-usage, 
or for any other rea~on, choose to desert his master, he is at liberty to go where he likes, aneJ. 
even to l1tta~h himself tQ a new master; in which case, the former master would lose the 
purchase-money he originally paid for the slave, unless (as is said to be sometimes the case) 
the new master chooses to pay it,; but the other neither insists upon the restoration of the 
slave nor for the parment of the money; and should the master, from poverty or other cause, 
cease to afford' matntena~ce to his slave, the latter seeks it elsewhere by transferring hia 
'services to some other master, or by labourmg as a freeman for hire. The master may 
dispose of hi$' slave tQ another person, but not without his (the slave's) consent. But, I 
:t>el~eve, the c?nneXiOli ~etween a master ,and h.is slave !s very seldom. brok;en in any. way. as 
theIr IDutualmterests so much depend upon Its contmuance. Should disputes anse, they 
are probably settled amongst themllelves by punchayet, or by the native revenue and polIce 
authoritIes In the talooks, for they ~lever come before the European authorities. 

2d. Rich natiyes, ,principaIly in seasons of scarcity or famine, buy children of both 
sexes, and train them up as domestic servants in their families, or they purchase the services 
of grown-up persons, whp foluntarily sel~ themselves as bondsmen in times of difficulty! 
sometimes for life, sometimes for a term of years~ These slaves are fed and clothed, and 
sometimes m.arried at theil" master's expense. Should they afterwards r.rove thieves and 
rogues, they are turned adrift; and, on the other hand, should they dislIke their master's 
serVice, they leave it and seek shelter and service elsewhere; yet no appeal to the authorities 
is even made by the master, in, such a case, for the recovery of the slave. 

3d. Mussulmans also purchase Hindoo children from their parents and others. This 
also most frequently llappens in times of scarcity, when their parents are starving them.
selves and llnable to support them, but sometimes the children are stolen or kidnapped and 
sold to them; such slaves sometimes rise to so much consequence in the family In which 
they are brought up, that they are no longer regarded as slaves, but become as members of 
the family. They almost always become converts to or are brought up from infancy in the 

,Mahomedan relIgion, and married to females of the same faith, but of a lower grade: 
After three generations, however, their descendants are considered true Mussulmans, and 
are admitted to all rights and privileges as such. 

4th. Dancing women are in the habit of purchasing fema"le children of the better castes, 
as slaves, whol)l they bring up in aU the accomplisliments peculIar to their own profession. 
But these gtrls, after they grow up, claim eq\lal right to the fropertY' of their mistresses as 
if they were their own daughter~, and, ·after their mistresses death, perform their funeral 
rites, and become heir to' their property, after which they become entirely free. They are, 
in fact, to all intents and purposes, on the same footing as adopted children. 

4. The relations above described (except, perhaps, those of the 1st class) certainly 
cannot be lIai£ to constitute true slavery according to the general acceptation of the term; 
such, however, I am assured by my informants, is the real state of thinp"s in this part of the 
country at present. If so, it is a mere nominal slavery, divested of all its worst features; 
and assummg the mildest 'aspect and form. imaginable, often proving a blessing rather-
than a curse. . 

o. On the' Malabar 'coast it is far differ~nt; there slavery exists'in its most degradin<r 
form; ~~ere~ as. 1 know ~rom personal experience and observation, it is the cause of con~ 
stant hbgat~on I~ the .courtfi. Slaves are ~ought and sold~ and transferred from one owner
~o another, Just btu: cattle or any other kmd of property; and in almost every suit regard-
mg land, they ~ m~luded as Its natural and inseparable appurtenances, and are sold like 
other property In satlsfactIon of decrees. The nO"hts of masters and slaves are there of 
course, accurately defined an~ fully recognized and adjudicated by the courts.- ' 

.. 6. 1 am told, l~deed, that lD forlller times slaves lD tbis province were flogged and tyran
Dlzed over by t~elr owners, who then exercised much greater power over them than they dO' 
now, bu~ that SInce the commencement of our rule, in conse'quence of the equal protection 
afforded to all ranks and classes of peovle, such practices have almost E'ntirely ceased and' 
masters no longer exercIse or pretend t() possess such absolute right over the penIon; and' 
actIons of thel~ slav~s as, they used {Ol·merly. It is' not to be supposed however that 
slavery ~ver eXIsted m thiS part of the country'as it does now in Malabar? that it bas at 
~n{-;a:~, unfd~r~one. a great .chang~, is .maDlfe~t from the fact that it neither leads to the 
IDS I II Ion 0 CIVu SUitS, 1I0r'is a¥parently the cause of Cflmmal prosecutions in the court. '/ 

, ~ f , 7. But 
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, , 7. But what ten.ds more ~han any thing ~lse to prove that sl}~ves are n~t' really regarded Appenchx IX. 
here in the light of property IS, that no slave was ever ye~ sold In satisfaction of a decree of 
~ourt, nor bas it ever been a.ttempted t~)' make them a~ailable f~r that ~purpose. Nothing, Returos. 
I think can be. more concluslve than thiS. . ' 
. 8. After a most careful search !,f the rec.ords, 1 can ~nly find 0l.le final decree, "whereby 
property in slaves has been recognIZed or ~eJected, or which. determmed any questloQ respect
Ing slavery;" and this is a de~ree passed If!' 1823,· ,by an acti?g ~gister of this cottrt, whi~h 
has never been executed to thiS day; the~e lS only one other SUlt to be found which at all refers 
to the subject under discussion~ and that lS O. S. No. 218 of 1824. in whICh the plaintiff sued 
for the recovery of a slave (thlrd defendant) valued at 14 rupees, alleged to have been taken 
from bim by the first defendant and his younger brother the second defendant and for 
an award to secure to him (plaintiff) the servi~es ,of the third de~ndant for ever, 'A razee
namah was filed in this case before the' Pl!ndlt sudder .ameen, in which it was stIpulated, 
that first and second defendants should gIve up the thud defendant to plaIntiff, receiving 
from him three cully poons} an~ so the ~at~el' ended. . . 

9 I can discover nothmg 1n the crImInal records at all bearmg upon thiS subject 
exc;pt four cases noted b!'llowt in which the priso~ers, chiefly females~ were charged 
with bavin ... kidnapped chIldren for the purpose of selhng them as slaves; m one of which 
the prisone~ was sentenced by the coqrt of circuit to three years' imprisonment with hard 

labour. h hId" 10 All no precedent other t an t e sa utary eCISlon above mentioned (too insio-nificant 
in ali respects to have much weight) is to be found on my rec~~ds to show ~hat th~ former 
practice of this i;0"!lr~ bas bee~, and asJ ~ave had no opportuDitIes myself, SlUce I have pre
SIded in it, of decldm~ questions of a slmuar nature, I am of course unprepared to state 
.. what are the legal nghts of masters ov~r thei!' sl!l-ves," with reg::,rd both to their persons 
and property, whICh are practically recogmzed by thIS court, as reqUired by the tirst question 
proposed by Mr. l\Ulett.· , c, 

11. But I presume that in civi~('ases the couIt must be guided by clause 1st, section 16, 
RegulatIOn Ill. of 1802, and by what might appear in evidence to be the usage and custom 
of the country in such mattei's; what would be the course pursued in tbe particular cases, 
the cOllditions of which are specified by Mr. Millett, I cannot pretend to say, as nothing of 
th~ kind has ever' come before me. .But I have no hesitation in declaring, that no claim to 
property; possession or service of Ii, slave would be admitted or enforced except in behalf 
of a Mussulman or Hindoo claiIflant, and against any other than a Mussulman or Hindoo 
defendant. ' 

12. I am equally unable, for the same reasons, to give any definite answers to the second 
and third questIons founded upon any course hitherto pursued in thiS court, further than to 
state, that I would make no distinction 'of persons in the administration of crimmal jusbce 
in any case whatever; that I would not recognize the relation of master and slave a(; justify
ing acts otherwise deserving of punishment; nor even as constituting a ground for mitigation 
of It; that I would extend to slaves c'omplaining against'their masters the same protection 
as to any other description of persons; and that I would in no case afford less protectIon 
to a slave than to a free person. , .' 

" j -
') ~ j ill I 1_ 

T. Prendergast, Assistant Judge, AuxilIary Court, Tinnivelly. NO.33 . 

. b reply to your letter, of the 30th N~vembel/ last, I have the honour to forward transla,;.- 15 May 1836r 
tionof a decree passed.by the-sudder ameen' ofthe aUXiliary court, recognizing_property in 
slaves. There do not appear in the' records ,any decrees of this descriptIOn passed by my 
predecessors; and those cases which have come before me are either still undecided, or the 
b.m~ for app~al against any decisions thereupon has not elapsed. Many others exist of a 
SImilar descnption to that now forwarded; but no different principle is involved in them, 
and no qu~sbon as to the respective rights of masters and slaves. is determmed by them. 
The latter 18 claimed in slmilaI' form with goods and chattels, and with equal indifference 
awal'ded to the party whose right lEI proved. The document B.t shows, that so lately as' 
January 1834, four sl::,ve~ were so~d openly before th~ auxihary cou~, in. satisfac~lOn o~ a 
decree passed by a distrIct moonslf. The following IS a summary of the mformatlOn whIch 
I llave gathered regardmg the state and condition of slaves. In this zillah, slaves are to 
~ found Il~ong aU the trIbes of the Sudla caste. The Vellala, v' adakar, and other corre .. 
spondmg tribes are not required to perform the drudgery which is exacted from t~e Pal1ahs, 
&0. but are employed chiefly' about the house and in the lighter duties of cul~ivatJon. ~hey 
have also great advantage lD point of recompense for theIr labour; fOf; while the Pariahs 
get only. two and a half measuJ'es of paddy per day and thell women two measures, the fol'~' 
mer reCeIve four; and their women two. It lS tema:kable that variations in the tmce of gta,1U 
are declared not to affect this allowance' but the truth of this assertio» may be fairly 
doubted. Among the higher classes of siaves, the daughters are always reserved, If of 
pure blood, for the harems of theiJ: masters 01' his relations; and from the. offsprmg of 
these allIances are taken wives for the male slaves. From this system of connexlOn proba~ly 

anses 

&8 No. 4~, Infra. '. ' 

N
t Calendar Cllse, No.8, 1st sessions, 1835; criminnl elise, No. 76 of 1832,; ditto, No. 63 of 1833 i <htlo, 
o. 66 of 1831. ' ' , ' 
'; l«Io. 60. A decree of the rudder ameen of thia court, also transmitted, will bl! fOWld infra, No. 49 ... 

~!Z62. 
• 
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arises the confidence which is reposed ill the female slave bya maste:r of }l,er own caste. She 
is employed in washin2: brinama water to the house, and attendIng lila children, and i& 
exem'pt from aU labono~s duiles~ Her employment, in shor~, is ~e same as that of a 
wife JD a family where no slaves are kept. The expenses of theIr mamages !lnd fut;Jerals are 
borne exclusively by their masters; each male, whether man:l~d or. not, ,IS proVJded with 
a house for himself, and he is permitted to amass wh~tever by, his ddlgence he ~ay acquire. 
Such acquisitions, however, are very rare, a!though In executing a pre~bed ta~k no want 
,of ' zeal on the part of the slave is discernlble., H~ wor~s With alacrity, and hiS labour is 
more Yaluable than that of a hired day-labourer, while hl~.wages are little more thall half 
the hire of the latter. This alacrity, oowever, is ~nfined to task-work; in the field the,. 
require to be constantly watched, !lnd the ~ane, In c0!lstant us~. They genen~lly labour 
from eight till four; but when ()CCaSIOn, reqUIres 1~, tbelr whole time, day. and DIght, must 
be spent in the field. When not required by the.r masters, theY,are per!Dltted to work for 
hire, and by this me!lll8 some have attamed the meB:Ds of purchasmg the~r freedom, though 
they can seldom procure it for less than double their own value. The pnce of a well-bred, 
strong young man very seldom exceed, 20 rupees; yet there are few ~andidates for the 
honoUl' ()f bemg free.at the sacrifice of a comfortable and certain proviSion. Many attain 
to If, very great age (a proof that they are not worked beyond their strength); and when 
they become mfirm and useless, they are still fed by their masters. I,t is the prospect, or 
thil', above all thmgs, th~t reconCiles them to serve a hard master. WI~h one w~o IS ttllld 
and indulgent, their life IS easier than that of a man 'W~o earns ~ precarious subslstenpe as 
a day-labourer. :M:any,~nstances have occurred of m~ m ~v~rslty ~emg sU?po~ted ~y the 
gratuitous labour of their slaves; Qnd one landholder In this zillali 18 at thiS bme In the 
daily receipt of half a measur,e of grain from each of his 500 slaves. ' 

'When property in slaves is acquired by purchase, it is customary to take a bond from 
each male, whereby he engages himself and his posterity to serve hiS master and his heir!) 
for ever. Such purchases are seldom made, except when the land also is bought, for slaves 
are for the most part attached to the land as part and parcel thereof. When an estate i. 
divided, the slaves are indiscriminately awarded to each shareholder without reference to 
tbeit castes. The VeUala is not valued at a higher rate than the Pariah; although their 
respective prices in the market may be 20 rupees for the former, and only four or five 
rupees for the latter. The females are always allowed to live with their husbands, whether 
the latter belong to their masters or to stran~ers. The stranger in such case has the benefit 
of the 'Work she performs, but she still contInues to be the property of her master, and her 
children, as soon as they are able, are obliged to work for bim. The women appear to be 
of little value as resfects the labour they perform, yet their price is generally nigher than 
that of men of equa age and qualifications, owing, of course, to the arrangement I have 
just 'mentIOned. 

Among the Mussulmans in this zillah the system <?f slavery differs in no respect from that 
prevaihng generally throughout India. There are very few Mussulman slaves in Tmnivelly 

, and the inland talooks ; but the Lubbays, on the coast, circumcise every slave whom they 
purchase, whether of high or low degrees, and they'are thenceforth treated as Mussulmans. 
In Tmnivelly, Pettah, MailapaIliam and Palamcottah, where the Hmdoo8 greatly prepon
derate over the Mussulmans, the better classes of slaves are alone subjected to the afore
said operation. Pariahlil and Pullers are held, out of complaisance to the Hindoos, too vile 
to be brought within the pale. As the circumCIsed cannot be sold to a Hindoo, the ~alue of 
a well-born slave is very materially affected by his circumcision; for a M ussulman pur
~haser considers him to be of no greater worth than a circumcised Pariah, and a Hindoo 
would have a feeling of horror at the idea of taking him into his semce. 

The records of this court do not show that anJ legal right of masters over their slaves 
has been recognized hitherto, save that of transferrmg tbem by sale or gift to other persons. 
~o cas~8 ~av~ occ~rred wher~in ~he relation ~f m~s"ter ~d slave ~as been introduced as a plea 
~lther 1U Justification of Q, crlmma~ act, or In ml~lgabon of punls~ment. No complaints or 
Ill-usage have ever come before thIS court wherem a slave and hiS master were the parties 
eonC'~rned; neIther have any Mussulman slaves ever been placed in a situation to require 
the mdulgences gr~ted to them by the Mahomedan law. There are no instances OD 
record of slaves haVIng sought for protection, whether against their masters or other'wrong.;, 
doel's. 

The ~ule cont~ined in clause I, section 16, Regulation nl. of 1802# appears to me to 
apply Wlth prop!l~ty to cases involving questions regarding slavery. As it is decidedly con.
tral"Y to the ~P1l'1t both of, the Hindoo ,and Mahomedan laws to permit slavery in such a 
form, I ~oncelve that no <:Ialm can .stand If opposed to !lny direct enactment in either code. 
ll';1t It Will be found that ImmemOrIal custom has sanctIOned the pUl'chase and possession of 
Hmdoo slaves by Mussulmans, and, I have already remarked, that (with one local exception) 
slaves bou"g~t by Mussulmans are circumCIsed, and thus cease to be Hindoos j I am there
fore of OpInIOn, that many cas~s ,may arise wherein Mussulmans may be decreed to be legal 
dwners of slaves of ,Hmdo,? ongm. The converse, however, does not hold, for it would be 
Ifficu~, .or perhap~ lmposSlble, to find any Hmdoos with Mussulman slaves in their posses

~~on, t err Ihw havmg pl'oduced a ~eneral repugnance in their feeiino-s to 'the reception of 
11 bves 0 ~ at class, and proselytism being unknown to them.. I: conclusion I would 
o serve,}; at ~hf're is one f?rm of slavery which should supersede all consid:rations of 
caste anU, religion be~een Hmdoo and MusBulman, and that is when a man offers himself 
~s ~h slave, voluntarily reSigning his lib~rty with a view to obtai)), the paltry sum which 
ano er may conSider to be the value of his labour. Under aU circumstances I should con-

sider 
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· E lishrnBo or any otl'ler alien debarred nom the right of boldiJ;lg slavel by th. .PtMllt1~ IX. 
8id~l,an hDgch the- English law display. to that brutahzmg practICe.. • . '" 
host! Ity WI. lLelll\~" 

F. M.Lewin, Judge, CombaconuUl (Tanjore). NO"S4. 

I th bOOOT.lf to forward copies of four. decrees passed; one by the southem pro. ~o January 1836. 
'. ~ATE ~ a ea!' two by the judge, and One by the moofty sudder ameen of the late 
"IIJc~l court f T ffIuno'poly which are all that can be discovered after due search in the 
ZI a dcourrtth°. corort altho;gh it is probable there.,re others" if there was 'any cl\\8 to find 
teeor 10 18 , 

th'Th bYi . t'if in this suit* was master, and the defendants his slaves, on. whom the plaintiff 
adya:c~da,~; fu!'ees, and purchased them ~s h.is .Plll1e~s or mema.Is from their' uncle. 
Th d fj da ts haYing absconded from the plamtiff, ,this SUIt was brought. The moofty 

d
ed e en .: who u'ied tJus suit, decreed to plaintiff his legal right over the slaves, the 

liD er ame_, d hI' 'ff hi 'al deft d t who "Were ordered by the eeree to serve t e p amtl as s punm s . . Th a:e::ee in thIS suit t recognizes the right of transferring Pullers together Wlth'lands~ 
one, al suit, No 90011 the file of the late zillah court of Trichinopoly, 16th April 1807 !

I the~ajnt filed ~ this SUit t the plaintiff s11ed to retovel" from the defendant certain lands 
11 d also Pullers on mortgage of which he advanced .. certain sum pf money on condition of 

a:deemi it at ~ certalD stIpulated period, and on failure thereof the property to be cons). 
dered a~old. The' decree in this suit was pussed' awardIng to the plamtrlf the sum he 
advanced together with interest. 

In this 'suit § the plaintIff sued to recover certain land and Pullers attaclled thereto, whIch 
had been sold to hIm on a bIll of sale. The suit was dismissed by the failure of the plam
trlf to attend at the appoInted time. 

These claims show that the Pullers or menials have been sued for in decrees as tl'aDlOferahle 
from. one individual to anothe7, together With, the lands sued for, arod this is c~stomary in 
thele proVIDces. 

But legal rights of masters over slaves appear latterly to have been less and less recognized 
as such by the Company's courts; and as far as my experience goes, I am inclined to beheve 
that the authonties have all along endeavoured to reconcile the disputes of these people upon 
the same principle as those between roaster and servant in other countries are settled. 

The Pullers are not Ilke slaves; there ia DO' slayery in their treatment; their transfer with 
Jawis resf'robles the transfer uf ryob on an estate altenated by government as YaJ.).aIU., sho-
tnem, leI!. lec. ' 

In the CfllDinal courts there does DOt appear reaSOn to believe. toot any dlstinction what
ever is ever made between a. slave and any other menial servant, equal protectJ(')lJI being 
.afforded to alL ' 

Generally speaking, it may be said that the authorities.. have managed as well as they 
,eould without a.flY fixed rule, guided by the principle bf justice alld right, atld adopting thel.
deClSions~ as much as pOSSIble, to the manners and cust()mL\ of the people. , 

J. Goldingham, Acting J11dge' and! Criminal' Judge, Salem. NO.35. 

b reply to the letter dated 30th ultimo, with accompaniments from the acting second 17 December 1835. 
judge for the register. relauve to the system of slavery prevailing in the p~ovinces" I have the 
honour to state,. that it does not appear that the subject bas ever been before tllis cqtIl't, which 
precludes my offering ally remarks thereoa. 

J. D • .BolWtlillo1t, Acting Assistan~ 1udge, Auxiliary Couxt, Coimbatore. No. 36. 

· IT has happened in one or two instaw:e~ that aeertwllumber of slaves have been included 19 l'ebruary 1836. 
In ~ mortgage of land, but no question has been raIsed on that point, and no mention made 
of It In the decree. 

J. BlacltIJ1.tr1le, Magistrate, Madl!1ra. No. 37: 

2., Tal: !ecords ot my otIice do not afford the sligMestinformation on the subJect (slavery) • u Janvary 1836• 
after pr,elnJsmg that only one instance, easily and unofficially adjusted by me, ha& come t~ fY noti~e, In, m.y two years' experience of. this d,istric~ to s~w how little the subject calls 
ordconsl?el'atlon, as applicable to this district alone, I proceed to lay before you Its extent 

an partlculars~ 

· :. Slavery is tolerated amongst three classes of people~ but ta an exceeding trifling extent 
w en compared to the whole population. 
£, lst. Th~ allodIal slaves are confined entirely to the two castes of Pullers and Pariahs" the 
ormer haVing eXisted from length of years, the latteJ: moce recen~ly intl'oduced, and their 

value greater than 'that of the Cormer. The master's l'ight in them is positlve,alld they are 
dispo$ed 

t
* :0, ~747 of 1~12; llith January 1812; zillah court, Trichinopoly. Be. No. 62t if/fra • 

.,outNern prcmncIal court; appeal No. 39, 13th June 1809-. No. !i_~ infra. 
6 + "ee 0. 63, Infra. § No. 223, 7th JWl6 IIMJ. Be. No. 64, i1lfra. 

~ ~ . :pu 
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disposed of both with and also separately fro~ tbe la~d. Th~ master has right to the slave; 
to his wife, and to tbe male issue, the female Issue bell~g at liberty to ';'larry -Rod gO' whe~1J 
they please j but slat-es are not iceapacitate~ from holdl!lg property, whtch. desce~ds ~~ thell' 
death, not to the master, but to the son or widow, or helr~at-Ia,!, The claims of .mdivlduals 
to the same slave Rre settled promptly on the spot by punchayet o~ by ~he tahslldar ; ~ut 
such cases never come before the European authority. The slave 18 entitled t? protection 
and maintenance from his master; and it is understo.od that in ~sons of calaml,ty ~nd scar
city tbis protection bas been generally afforded, whIlst free cultivators were penshmg from 
want. . , ., . ' 

The second class consists of domestic .. laves or 'bondsmen, become such by theJr own act~ 
selling themselves in times of difficulty for present preservation an~ .hope of f~ture mainte .. 
nance. 'Chese are chiefly from the sl!-me t~~ castes, and perfor~ m~mal offices In the ~uses 
of their Mussulman masters, becommg wIllmg converts to thNr falt~ or brought up In the 
Moslim religion from their infancy; and .these s!aves,can hol~ no property. , 

The third class is confined to the pubbc dancing-girls; theIr rank~ are rec~lllted by pur
chase of infants, who generally beco~e depen~en~ and attached to .thell' profeSSIon. Theyar:e 
tended with care, tauo:-ht lhe accompbshments JDdlspe~sable to theIr profession, and after tnelr 
early childhood, whict:is passed more as a state of pupilage than slavery, all the property they 
acqUIre belongs in fact ~ the femal,: by whom they w~re ori~nally purchased, and by whom 
they are origmally conSIdered QS chlldren, of~en beC?mlng thel~ heIrs; an~ on ~er death, they 
are to all intents and purposes free, followmg their own deSires, and dlsposmg by gift or 
Will of any property they acquire. . , . 

4. If called upon to act as a magIstrate, a slave would meet With preCisely the same pro
tection from me that I should afford to a free servant against his master; and such, I be-
lieve, is understood generally to be their right. . • 

5. Since B proclamation of the late magistrate in 1829, prohibiting the purchase of slaves, 
they are supposed to have decreased amongst the two last classes; but in no way has it 
affected the degree ,of allodial slavery. As far as this district is ' concerned, no new law is 
particularly required. The power of bondage is more gel'l.erally a blessing than 11 curse, and, 
a simple discountenance of the practice by the public authorities in particular cases seems to 
be aU at present required here. 

------------~--
r _ 

J. BisllOP, Joint Magistrate, Tinnevelly. 
, . 

2. IN reply to para. 1 of Mr. Secretary Millett's letter, the right of masters over their 
slaTes, in thiS district, is not acknowledged. The castes of cultIvators called II Puller .... 
are bought, sold and mortgaged with the lands of their masters, as has been the custom for 
very many years. . Their employment is solely for culti"at~on, and d~ring its continuance 
they receive a dally allowance. They are afterwards at lIherty to hire themselves out 'to 
anyone requiring their services, appropriating what they may thus gain to their own use. 
It would appear, that the Pullers submit to their being bought and sold in the present day, 
more from its having been the' custom ·of·the country than any thing else, and from their 
being equally well off, or perhaps better, from tbe certainty of subsistence during the greater 
part of the year than the common labourers of the village. A Puller, running away from 
his master, iS,not interfered with by the magistracy. should any (!omplaint be givell on the 
subject. Besides the slaves above mentioned, there are what are termed domestic slaves, 
pos~essed generally by Mussulmans, the ,,!ealthy Hindoos and ?aUigars. All tbe general 
duties of the house are performed by thlS class, who are .consldered as belonging to the 
family. They are purchased when young, and seldom afterwards sold. 

3. In reply to the 2d and 3d paras. of the letter under rel,>ly, any complaints made by 
slaves, of cruelty on the part ot their masters, are oonsidered m the same light as those of 
any other person; and no difference with reO'ard to the punishment of the offender is made 
whether he be the master of the slave or any other person doing him wrong. ' 

H. M. Blair, Magistrate, Trichinopoly. 

2. IN reply, I have the honour to state, for tbe information of the court.r Sudder and 
FOllJdary Adawlilt, that tbere are in thill district a class of slaves denominated "PulleN'. 
who are the cultivators of the soil, and belong chiefly to the proprietors of the wet or paddy 
lands. 'fhey are commonly sold or mortgaged by their owners with or without the land. 
but are nev~r removed from their usual place of residence without their own consent. ' 
. 3. Proptle~Ori can scarcely be said to have any legal right over the persons of their slaves 
Jll these provlDces. 

~. As magistrat~, I have always dec~ined interfering on a complaint being preferred to 
!lie ~f a. l!l~ve havmg absconded from hiS master; and during nearly four years I have been 
10 thiS dlstnct, I have never heard an instance of a civil action havlDg been brought fOf the 
recovery of a slave., { . 

. 5. It is very 'rarely, however, that the Pullers do q nit their masters' which is a certain 
Sign that t~el are generally well trt-ated. " 

6. The .flg ,1 <?f a master to punish his slave is not recoQ'lliu'd by the maO'istrate' and on 
a c~dblamt ~hn8 preferred by the slave against his m~ster for il),..treat~ent the latter 
wt oUth e1ap~nts e. accobrdmg to the provisions of the generall'egulations withotd reference 
o e re tlOn eXisting etween the parties. , ~ " 

'1. Besides 
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7. Besides the slaves above mentione~ there are, in ~om~ of the Hin~oo pa!od~&, dancing.. Appeodix IX. 
, is who have been purchased. from jndlgen~ parents ID, time of scarclty. '·l'helf. !lumbers,· 
f:~er, in thil district are ~ot great

ha
; anhd It may readily be 8uPfOsed from their mode. of Return&. 

Me that their state of slavery II not a rs one. , 

N. W. Kiiukrsle!/, Magjs~te, Tanjore. No. 40. 

1st. No legal rights of masters ~ver t~eir sla!es, with regard to their persons ~ pr~erty, 11 December 1836. 
are recognized by the magistracy 1n this province, although the slaTe population JS very 
numerous. . 

2dly. The magist~cy does not, in the s~allest degree, rec?gnlze the relation 0.£ ~aster 
and slave as justIfying. acts which otherwise would b~ p~mshable, Or as constltutlD~ a 
ground for mitigation of punishment. T~ same protectIon J8 e~tended to 8lave~ prefe~IDg 
complaints of cruelty or hard usage agamst their masters as If DO such relatIOn eXIsted 
between them. There is no distinction between Mnssulman and other slaves. 

"3dly. The 3d point is answered in the reply to the second. , 
, 2. Upon the whole, slavery in Tanjore may be said (though it be a paradox) to ,be strictly 

voluntary. So long as the slave chooses to remain with his master, he does 10) and leaves 
rum for a better, at pleasure. N othmg but a. civil suit, which would cost more than ten 
yeSl"IL of his labour, can recover him; and. being recovered, there is nothing' to prevent his 
walking about his own business, as soon as he has left tbe court. which haa pronounced him 
to be the property of another. 

--------~~----------
JOAn Orr, Magistrate, Salem. 

fl IN rt;ply, I ~g to acquaint you, that slavery does not exist in this zillah, and to submit, 
• ()fI the Jnfo~ation of t~e court, copy of communications received on the subject from the 
jomt and assistant magistrates. 

~'~I.------~--------~----
w. C. Ogilvie, Joint :M:agistrate, Salem. 

in !:yA vp:~ef hthOen~ur tt°alstakte, thdat the syhstem of slavery therein alluded to does not exist 
, ~our 00 s un er my c arg~. 

W.-.Elliot, ASSistant Magistrate, Salem. 
I BEG to state th t I . aI 

No. 41. 

'l March 1836 • 

NO.4!1. 

J8 January 1836. 

No. 43. 
WomaIOl'e. a S avery IS together unknown in tbe talooks of Darumpoory and 

There is a custom, however existing a t th . 
!.Ii February 1836• 

chase httle children. But this iii ve seWongs e natives, both; male and female, to PUl, 
only in conSideration of the indigent r;;itcu:~r ever thn~, except d~ring a famine, and then 

Men purchase little girls for wives and wom ces 0 elf parents. 
case, tb~y are at liberty to 'Ilbandon 'that prote~ti purc:ase thethm for 8ervan~s. In the latter 
parents ID both cases cease to have an on w ene~er ey"may thmk proper. The 

, dchanging homes; and in both instances the l~~~~ over,:;he~ chiI~ren from the time of their 
own for the observance of every member of th ret t t;UI parahus, the same as thoSe laid 

. e community. 

. a: D. Drury, M;a~istrate, Coimbatore. , 
1. Tal customary right. to the labour of I . . " 

ab~nodwledged, ,to little more than the usuai ri 'hte anJfounts, e1O' the villages, in which . .it." ill 
"() Ige to proVIde a slave with'd g s 0 masters of families Th . 
'! slave refuses to perform the ;::k1 

:.i:ceh' an
h 

d to furnish him with food and rai;e:~stehr JS 
10fCible means su h h IC e consented, to d h ' w en 
attended with ~io]:Dcea~dr:atsitac~omp~nied with slight corre~tio~ ~ir:e compelled .by 
~own by the c f F . roe y 18 punishable as an he· , u any compulSion 
with,respect t~h! ;rop~~~a7 A~awlu~. dated 27th Nove~~:~:!ncThnder the lul~ !aid 

~:8::e!:~v~!~~tc the con~e~ ~;':, s~~V!~a:h:h~~~~: :!ongs to'!, 8Ia~;i::i:~~P~hi~ 
~1fects which,the slav:~':nbe mIght possess for. agriculturai'ld u refra1O, from. taking any of 
prop~rty of a slave 1S denv:dl:r~adtPurchased or received by ffe:Pg?:te~. NOhf ,could he take 
mamage, and III k d . mbe master. Them t rom t e master. The 
children of 'slave: b:co~r::!~ons of cloths and of mone~ ,:~i!es~.h~hexrh~ses ?fhis slave's 
party who is not a slave T aves. Fem~Ie slaves become fi 11 0 IS chdd., All the 
-(If Jand, which he cultiv~tes ;: ~~ve receIves either a share o?ili only :y marriage witlt a 
an 2 \e ~y refu~e, with too c:ns~~:?!h.rt. . A slate may be sold !~h uce, ~h an allotment 

magist~ate e~e~~tio:th~:nasters, slav~s or PUll::~:~~:~rve another land~~W~r.out the land, 
:UllU' class, to w.6:se lab~~~sb;ft~helOhabitants; and all t!:~s~~~~ ~a~e protection fro~ the' 
omrc::onal wrongs, punish~ble in6th:s!om of the country" there ii:~~s ~one Ito that parti-

t62 commItted upon any other partyame mannel', on conviction as o~ tnhow edged ,right, 
~ '. 'e occurrence of 

. 3M3 
3, S1aves 

No. 44-

!lO Jone 1836. 
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Southern Provinciul 
Court of Appeal. 
N~. '1 ~gister, ~ 
TnchmopoJy, 
17 March 1806. 
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3" Slaves- fu. this district are agre~tic:()nly .. No,&Ia'f611,are acknowledged as.be1~g to the 
M ussllimna classes., who lIlay be compelled by therru ta.'perform- servile dllties. A Mus-. 
sulmaD may hold lands in. whicb slaves perform agrestic sellvices'; and in ~ suitS'l'egarti_ 
ing property, possession or service of a slave, on, behalf of II; Muesul~~ or Hindoo claimant, 
there call be no distinction, because the usage of slavery, as appertammg to the land, con--
tinues the same whoever may bErthe owner-of it. ' _ 

4. 1 regret the delay, with reference to your letters dated ad May and loth June last, 
which has occurred in CClmplying. witli your r~quisition, and' w:hic~ ~as ari~en from. t~e· 
information on the. subject not havmg: b~e:a receIVed fro~ the aetmg J~lnt magIstrate Wlthm 
whose diVIsion. only the system of agrestlc slavery prevaJls; copy of his' letter,.. ~a.ted 11th 
instant, is herewith forwarded. In all cases of personal wrongs done to a party belDg .. slave, _ 
\Ie will be ref'erl!ed to. the orders of the Foujdary Adawlut for: his guidance. 

To ..t. AnstrutTter; Joint ':Magistrate, Coiinbatore: 

SLAVERY prevails only in two,villages"Ne~o(!) and Vamgul, in the t8:look .o£Caroor. • 
'The rights of the masters and slaves are as follows: SOU& 0£ slaves inhent their parents 

property" and! remain sla"es ;' daughters do not" and are free. " , 
The master may, in moderation, correct his slaves; and the latter., by theil' own statemen~_ 

have no light to complain. If the sla,vell l'Wl avray~ the right oti the mastel' to' call oft' the 
police for aid in. theil' re~a:ppreheDSioIII was recognized., it is said,. by MI!. Hurdis, in one 
instance, the circumstances of which I have no means of a.t!certainmg. But in later 
instances, in fuslit's 1228, 1232' and 1234, the- tnastel"!' peaceably persuaded their slaves 
to return. ~ 

There are no cases on record in this office or in tbis division of complaints by slaves against 
their masters" 0If ?lice tll!'I'SQ ~ but I thtnk it right to state, tha.t, in any case whu:1l might arise, 
1 should recognize the relation as authorizing acts otherwise illegal .. 

Neither are there any cases on record, wherein slaves have;, meil with Iel;!s protection than 
free persons against wrong-d98Pl-not theil'masters. But I should, in certain cases, giv~ to 
them less protection than I shoulq to free persons, In cases. for instance, of abuse, 110 

as the character of the slave .is not injured in his masters eyes, he has not suffered as 
a freeman would, and in. casell, ot: aSSll.u1t7 causing disability to work" the slave suffers the 
assault, while the master suffers the loss of work.;, also in cases where the. wrong-doeJ is a. 
fellow slave, pUDlshmg him by im-prisonment would be directly punishing his master. 

COPIES of Decrees" which accompanied the Report of the Provincial Court. dated 
29th June 18:}6. , 

CoPY' of the Decre-e on the Appeal fron the Decision Qf the Zillah Court at Ram.naud, 
,NCll.363.. , 

Zemindar of Shevagungah,.. Appellant .. versus Meennumaul, Respondent. 

THE provincial court having attentively perused. and considered the petition of appeal, the· 
record Qf proceedings in the Zillah court on this suit, the proclamation published by govern
ment nodel'date tIle 6th J01y 1801,. declariDg the, district of Shevagungah under martial 
law the proclama.tion published by government under date the lst December 1801, extending 
a pardOn! to the inhabltantlJ 0i the southerDI provinces,. who had been seduced from their 
aUegiallC8 tIJ the :British Government, and the opinion. of the Hindoo law officer en. tw.o 
questiQn& put! to him by the court, are. of opinion that the two matters of complaint prefeTred 
liy the' plaintiff iD! the zillah court .(namely, the lIecovery o£jewels~ valued at 1,.a42 star 
pagodas, and again fol' the t'ecovery of jewels,. valued at 1,.100 star pagodas),. are not cogni
zable by any civil court of judicature, and. ought not to have been investigated by. the zillah 
judge, as the property appears to have been ta,ken by the zemindar durin~ the operation of 
mllitary law in the distnct where the cause of action originated~ namely, In the month~ of 
Arpashy and Margaly, in; the' year Dool'IJ!l.atty, corresponding WIth October and.. December 
180t • 

• Respecting. the 3d matter of pla~nt (viz., for the recovery of jewels,. valued au 350 star 
pagodas), WhIC~ ap'pe8.rB to have on~i!lated ~bsequent to the promulgation or the general 
amll~s1f,-that IS. m t~e month of Chlttray. m the year Roodraucaury (Apcil1803),-the 
p,rovlDcla) court observmg, that the plaintlff, Meennumaul, in her reply dehvered to the 

. ~lllah court, acknowledged to have placed these jewels under the care of her servant, Alago, 
In the month of Pretausy, in the ,ear Doormatty (September 1801), at a. moment when her 
husband, Se~agayan~~ a Bon <>. . Murdoo Sherogar. was conducting 8i flagrant and dan
gerous rebelhon agamst the Bntieh Government; and the provincial court, referring to 

- the-

* See No. :3.l, ,upra, 
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the 6th paragraph of the aforesaid proclamation, dated the 6& July 1801,. 'Which declares Appendix IX. 
the family of Murdoo Sberogar the sl8;ves of the house of Nalacooty, put two questions to 
the Hmdoo law pfficer to the followmg purport: 1st, If the wIfe, of the slave, originally Return .. 
free-born, became a slave on her marnage; aod 2dly, If a slave had title t6 property acquired 
by an usurpation of th,e rlght~ of 'his master !-and t~ answer of the Hmdoo law officer to 
the first of these questions bemg, "The wife of a slave w also t1le slave of the mamer," which 
he corroborates by a verse from the Jaggonadyen, "The husband and wife are one and the 
same," and by a verse from the Smirteechmdlcky, in the chapter concerning slaves, .. The 
husband is master to the Wife, if that husband lie a slave; although his WIfe b(:l born of 
free parents, she is lliso a slave ;" and the .Dswer to the lecond of these questIOns being 
.. Any rIChes acquired by a slave. in consequence of the assumption of his master's property' 
belong not to the slave, but to the master," -the provinCIal court are thence of opinion that 
Meennumaul, being a slavt', can have no rigbt to the above' jewels, which she claims, and 
valued at 350 'IItal' pagodas. 

The fourth matter of plaint respecting a olaim tel land in the village of Calengoody, and 
arrears of rent thereon, decided on by the .zillah court, does not come under review of the 
provlDclal court, the zemindar not having appealed against this part of the decree. 
, Therefore the prOVItK'W coun deela.oo, that, exceptmg such part of the deciSIon of 'the 

ZIllah court whIch relates to the laid :IIVlQ in the Vlllage ()f Calengoody, With arrears of rent 
thereon for three years, the decree,passed by the zillah judge on the 30th May 1805 on thIS 
sait be annulled; that ~he claim preferred 01 the plaintIff, Meennumaul, to the recovery of 
jewers said tQ be taken by the defendant, the zemindar of Shevagungah, in the months of 
Arpashy and Matgaly. in the year Doormatty (October and December 1801), and in the 
month of Cbittray. 111 the year Rqodraucaury (AprillSDS), amounting in.all to' 2,992 star 
pagodas, be declared void; that the appellant do recover from the securities of the respon
oent the amount paid to him for costs of suit in the zillah court, viz .. 185 star pagodas" 
28 fs .• 29 cash; that the securities of the respondent.do further pay the costs o'f appeal, 
viz., 369 Arcot rupees anil 4; fs., ,pleader's feell; and 3 fanams, 17 cash, the retainer,-in all 
369 Arcot rupees, 8 fs., and 17 cash,-withm one month from this date; .and that the zillah 
judge be directed oy precept to enforce, the exigence of Jhis decree within three calendar 
months from the date hereof. 

·Col>Y of ~he Decree"" OD the Appeal ~om: theDecision of the ZiUah Court 6f Ramnaud, N 47 
No. 630. .L o. • 

Zell}indar of Shengungah, Appellant, 'VersllS VeerU!Jee AttlJ1, Respondent. 
THE provincial court,-baving 1lttentivelyperused and considered tbe petition of appeal, SouthernPl'Ovmcial 

the record of proceedings in the 'Zillah 'court ;on t'his ~ui~, the proclamation published by Court of _o\ppeal. 
government under date the 6th 1 u1y1801, dec1anng the dIstrict of Shevagungab under marbal No. of Regioter 1 g. 
law, the proclamation published by govetnment under date 1st December 1801, extending T' h' '1 
a pardon to the inhabItants of the southern provinces, who had been seduced from their 1 ;IM mOEol~' 6 
allegiance to the British Gover,nment, and the opinion of the Hmdoo law officer on tbe arc o. 
following points put to him by the court, '~Does the wife of a slave originally free-born 
become a slave on het' 'marriage?'~ l'tO which 'the pundit answered, "The wife of a slave is 
also the slave of the master," and corrdborated 'thIS opinian by a 'Verse from the Jaggona-
dyen, .. ~he husband and wife are one and the same," and by a verse from the Smlrtee-
cbmdicky, in the chapter coneerDln~ slaves, .. The husband is master of the 'Wife, if that 
husband De ~ Slave; although his 'WIfe be bom of free parents, she is also a slave j" and 
again;" Has a lliave title to property acquired by an uSllrpation of the rights of his master 1" 
to which the l>undit answered, C Any riches -acquired 'by slaves, 'in consequence of the 
assumption or his master's property, belong not 'to the slave but to tbe master,"-'are of 
op'inion, that the claim of Veeroyee Attal to the TeCOVery of jewels, 'Valued at 4,125 star 
pagodas, from the ~emindar 'of Shevagungah, is inadmiSSIble, 'becanse tbe plaintiff, in his 
petition delivered to the ZIllah court, states, that she secreted the ab6Ve jewels iu the month 
~f Pretausy in the year Doonnatty (September 'I. 80 1), at a moment when her husband M urdoo 
Sherogar was the principal condUctor d :flagrant tnil dangeroos rebel1ioo against 'the 
British Government; and although the above jewels were taken by the zemindat subsequent 
to the promulgation of the general amnesty, yet the answers of the Hmdoo law officer to the 
two pomts of law-put to him by the court, ItS above noticed, dIsallows her right to the pos-
session of any property; for the 'Jth paragraph of the promulgation, dated 6th July 1801. 
declares Muidoo'Sherogarthe slave to the house of Neleooty; and Veeroyee Attal, the 
plaint.itT, although free-born. becomes, by her marriage with a slave, a sla.ve also. ' 

And further, the provincial court can only VIew Veeroyee Attal, the wife ,of M,urdoo 
Sherogar, in the light of .a ,Pensioner Oft the 'bounty of the zemindar of Shevagungab, ~d 
not entitled to the posseSSion of property, whIch becoJIles forfeited by the cnmes of her 
husband against the state. 

Therefore the prOVincial court decree, that the decision passed by tIle zillah judge on the 
1st N ove~ber 1805 on thissuit, be annulled; that the claim of the plaintIff, Veeroyee AttaJ, 
for tM l'6COVery of the jewl!ls, 'Valued at 4,125 star pagodas, from the zt'mindar of Shevagun
gah, ·be declared vOId; that the appellant do recover from the securities of the respondent 

• See No. 31, ItUpra. 
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the costs of , suit pllid bY,him in the~i1ljl,p"c(;)Urt, amo~nting, io 222 stal;' pagodas, lQ.fs-: and 
36 cash; that the securities of the respondent d9 pay the cost of appeal, amounting to .448 
Art!ot rupees, 19 fs. 40 cash, th.e fees of pleader" al,ld ,3 fs. 17 cash, the,J'etaiQer,:-in all 
amountin~ to 448 Arco~ rupees, 12 fs. 57 cash,-;-wrthm ~>De .month fl:~m thIS dat~, and that. 
the zillahJudge.be directed by precept to enforce the eXJgenc~. of thIS decree Wlthm three 
calendar months from the date hereof. " ,. , ., Ii, ." , . " 

" 

• / ~, >,"" 

i .'. (' ~ ~ 

COpy, of ~ Decr~e' w4ich accompaxried the Report of the Judge. of Madura,· dated 30th. 
,April 1836. , . J h ,',' , 

, , I ' ~ , 

D~CREE passed by..4.. T. Bruce, Esq., Acting' Register to the Zillah Court ~f Madura .. 
, in O. S., No • .3 of 1823. , .' . 

I' •• 

Soobryen ~f ,Madura, Plaintiff, versus A.llamelloom~ngy, Muttooretnum and A.llagam"ttoo~ 
Dancing-wo~en of Madura, Defendants. " 

!o Sr:ptembeu823. PLAINTIFF states, llis f~ther Nagapen, on the 5th of the month Viasy, in the yeat Sadarana, 
,purchased the daughter of Naranamah, Palaneeyajee by name, 'alias Kanakabeshegum, for 
4 ParenO'y pagodas, and 16 Chukra fanams, and het issue for ever, and then took a bond 
'of servit~de in ac~owled~ent from her mother: 'and. on the 22d of the month Tye, in the 
year Sadarana,' Nagapen purchased 'AIlamelloomangy, and the tssue of.her b?dy for ever, for 
2! Parengy pagodas, and 16 C~uckra. f~ams, and;to~k a b~nd of serv~tude m ack~owle~g.· 
'ment, as before. These two, WIth plamtiff's fat~er, SIsters, daughter Nagamal, havmgt m-
structed in singing and dancing, Ilevoted theJ:l!. to the service of the idol in the pagoda, and. 
by meallS of them he p~ocured jewels, purchased ground and built thereon. llaintiff's 
father bought for Palaneeyajee alia. Kanakabeshegum, Allagamuttoo, and having taught 
her singing and danimg, placed her at the disposal of the pagoda; all these, besides others., 
subsequently purchased by plaintiff's, father, were actual,ly de~ndeI!t upon him fot 
subsistence. 

The above-mentioned deeds of slavery were' registered in conformity 'th the, provisions 
of Re~ulation XVII. of 1802, on 13th April 1809 ; certificates to that effe were granted. 

Plamtiff's sister, ~a~mal, died in the course of the year An~rasha j plaintiff's brother, 
Menachynadum, and Yalaneeyajee alia, Kanakabeshegum died. In the year Dadoa. 
plaintiff's father died also. Plaintiff's other brothers, Palamaudy' and Ramasamy died 
respectively in the, years Ishewarah and Chittrabanoo, when plaintiff was left sole heir of 
all the property, personal and real; defendants were, however, instigated wickedly to raise 
possession of the land and building thereon, with the jewels, &c. The plaintiff now claims 
the restoration of his right to a house situated at Madura, valued at 149 rupees, together 
lVithjewels, 'value!1 at 651 rupees, altogether 800 rupees. ~ _, 

, FlIed 2d January 1823. . 
Defendants atate in answer a denial to the truth of plaintiff's plaint, that the ground 

mentioned in it does not belong to plaintiff, nor do the jewels, &c. All girls bom belong t(). 
the mothers, not to the fathers, according to established custom. 

PlaintJff'sfather'ssister, Nagamal, a dancing-girl, in tbe Menauchee covi1,~purchas.ed a 
piece of ground with her own earnings, and, being childless, adopted the sister or plaintiff, 
and placed her in the aforesaid pagoda; N agamal the elder afterwards died, when
Nagamal the younger, being also childless, purchased in Nagapen's name Palaneeyajee 
alias ,Kan~kabeshegum and Allamelloomangy, and subsequently in her own name 
Maunickum and Kalimoottoo; these four, instruc;:ted in singing and dancing, were placed in 
the Menauchee coVIl. KaHmoottoo is gone into a foreign country. 

On the west side of the disputed ground, Nagamal having built a house, dred, then the 
funeral rites were performed oy Allamelloomangy, Maunickum and Kanakabeshegum; and
to this day the usual ceremonies are ~ontinued by Allamelloomangy. Kanakabeshegum, 
being barren, purchased third defendant, Allagamuttoo. Nagapen by his will particularizes 
and confirms the statement of the defendants. J oyamoO'anom, disappointed at a decision. 
against her, had falsely set on foot this c~mplaint. 0 

• • • 0 0,. Filed 18th Febl'Uary 1823. 
P1II;mtiff m hiS reply affirms the truth of hIS plamt, and demes that of defendants, asserts 

~he wIll to be a forgery. and offers to submit the question to the test of an oath. '" 

o 0 0 0 ,.' Filed 22d February 182;J. 
. Defendant~ III theIr reJomdet mamtam the correctness of their answer, and claim to prove 
It 1>y the testimony of witnesses and documents, not simply upon an oath. ' 

. , FlIed 29th February 1823. 
PlamtIff B documents, 'two bonds of servitude or slave deeds' the one dated 5th Viasy or. 

ihe year Sad~ralla, the other 22d Tye of the,year Sardana. J , 

b Def~n~ant B docume~ts, ~rst, nn attache from all the .dancin"'·girls, dated 15th N ovem
er 1822... ~ecC?nd, 11 will saId to be by N agapen, dated 29th Pungoony in the ·year J oah. , 

, . ' Plaintiff's 

• 8e~ No. 32, ~rao ft IU .... ~ . • -t T" .., roW, • 
hia wunte tglble sentence occtlfS .thUs m the copy received b1 the law commisaion. 
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Plaintiff's witneSlles, MuttQocaroopen, SoobarayapilIay, Catty and Marimoottoo; defendant's 
wItnesses, Camauchy, Maurimoottoo, Amachellum and Vyraven. • 
. The conrt having perused the plamt, ~nswer. reply and !ejoin~er, pla~n~ff's motion, con

sJdered the documents and heard the eVidence "n both sIdes, IS of oplDlOn~ that the two 
bonds of servitude or slave-deeds tiled by plaintilf, prove plaintiff's claim upon the three 
defendants in right of his father, Na~apen~ deceased, as sole surviving hell. ThE! first 
deed is dated on the 5th of ~he month Viasy 1- In the year Sad~rana; the second on the 22d 
o.f the month Tye, in the year Sa~aran~, setting forth respectively the purchase by plain
tIff's father, Nagapen. of PalaneeyaJee alIas Kanakabeshegum and Allamelloomangy, with 
their issue for ever. The second defendant, Muttooretnum, as daughter to the first 
defendant, Allamelloomangy, and thil·d defendant, Allagamuttoo, says she was purchased by 
Ka.nakabeshegum, deceas~d, which is a contra?iction; her slavery, according to the terms 
of the first of the aforesaid bonds, makes her Incapable of acqumng property for herself, 
and raises a presumption very strong in AUagamuttoo's bemg the property'of plaintiffs. 
The court is also of opinion, that the documents filed by defendants, and said to be the 
WIll of pJaintlff'~ father, N agapen, is not credible for the following reasons :-first, because 
the testator therein is said to acknowledge himself devoid of all right and titles to any part 
of the property in litigation, and calla himself ill' effect a. servant to the defendants; 
secondly, because it makes the testatOl' say, that the three slaves called AllamelloomanO'y, 
Manickum and Analla",O'lIlottoo are co-heiresses to the property of lS" agamal the younger (s~ld 
by defendant to be the adopted daughter of Nagamal the elder, plaintdl"'s fathel' 's sister), 
WIthOut Ilhowing that N agamal the younger had adopted o.r otherwise constituted these 
three slaves aforesaid to be her true and lawful heiresses to. her property; thirdly, because 
of the improbabilIty of the testators, four years subsequent to the death of Nagamal the 
younger. and while the above-mentioned slave deeds were in the testator's possessIOn, against 
Palaneeyajee {dias Kanakabeshegum and Allamellooman!P', having disannulled these said 
~eeds to the prejudice and loss of his own SQns, by affirmmg, in his last will and testament, 
tnat the two slaves already mentioned were purchased for the said Nagamal the younger, m 
his name. ' 

The court is further of opinion, that the adoption of N agamal the younO'er by N agamal 
the 'elder is not proved, nor is it proved that the first-mentioned' Nagamaf purchased the 
two slaves in ber own name caned Manickum and Kalimoottoo; and If it had been proved, 
how would, the assertion of defendants be proved as to this Nagamal having purcllased ill 
plaintiff's father's name, Palaneeyajee alia~ Kanakabeshegum and Aliamelloomangy. This 
assertion rests only upon the documents tel·med' Nagapen's will, which the <;ourt for 
the foregoing reasons disbelieves plaintiff's claim upon defendants; consequently in the 
judgment of the court plaintiff's claiJ;Il is proved, with the exception of the jewels. 
Plaintiff's motion for submittmg the question o( the WIll'S legalIty to the Ilmdoo law 
officer is, by the court's disbelief pfthat instrument's valIdity, obviated. The court considers 
plaintiff's claim tQ the persons and services of the three slaves, Allamelloomangy, Muttoo
retnum ',and _>\lTagamuttoo established, together With his claim to t11e house sItuated m 
the fort of Madura, in the street or Kavelcoodom, bounded on the north by the house of 
MaradanaigapIllayand Shevasangarampillay, on the SQuth by the house of Gaparattoomeena, 
on the east by the ho~se of ,Marwoottoo, and on the west by Terooyanasammanda Panda
room's muddaun., 

Plaintilf, having decreed to him the persons of defendants, is considered by court 
amenable to all court charges, both of prosecution and defepce, and the court therefore 
adjudges plamtiff to pay the s'ame. 

DEOREE translated by the Assistant J udge* of the Auxiliary Court of Zillah Tlnnivelly, 
with his Report, dated 15th May 183ft 

NELr.A.NY~MHA~LAM, District Moonsif's, No-. BB4 of18B2', Auxiliaty Court's Original 
SUIt, No. 59, of ditto. " 

MootlurvilupUZQY, AUTumugumpillay alias N.ljnapillay, Cootalalingumpillay, Lechumey 
widow of Chedambrampilloy, and her mmor son Sunmugavalayndom of Palamcottak (the 
fil·st plaintiff since being dead, tbe suit is' conducted by the rest as his heirs), Plaintiffs, 
versus Moottacltee, Soboomoneyapillay, Caruppapillay; Chokalingumpil/ay. and GunaIJady 
KaTC'Umpermaulpillay of Randapurom, Defendants. ' 

IT IS set forth in tIle plaint instituteq hy plaintiff's vakeel, in the moonsif~ kutcherry, that 
on the 9th VyasE'e 1000 Anndoo. Chedambranadapillay. husband of the 1st uncle of tlie 
2d and 3d elder brother of the 4th, and ~randfather of the 6th defendants, received 60 cully 
chuckrums from Chedambrampillay, and executed a bond on plam cadJaun, mortgaging 1 if 
('ottah seed ofNunjah, and 10 mercanls and 2U measures seed of Nunjamallpunja, and 27,/11S 
chains of Poonja lands, and 101 Palmira trees, &e., situated at Paupanculom and Anen
davalenthoolavady, as per 'ayakut account, and two men and three women 'slav-es, and 

engaging 

.. See No. 33, 'UFO. 
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en<Taging tQ pay the principal and interest at 12 per cent. on the 30th Mausy 1007 Aundoo 
or ~n failure thereof, the plaintiffs might take possession of the a~ove said lands, &e., as if 
they were sold to them for 93 chuckrums, which becomes due until the term limited in. the 
mortgage bond; that the mortgagee, Chedambrampill~y, and the mortgagor, Chedambrana
dapillay, died before tbe expiratIOn of the term stated 1n the mortgagt' ~0':ld, and th~t plain
tiffs and defendants, being heirs of the mortgagee and mortgagor, p~ntiffs sue the .defend_ 
ants for obtaining posse~sion of 1~ cottah seed of M~lgoozarry Nunja, al!'d 27N. chains of 
Poonja lands, paying an annual kist of 75 rupees to SlTcar, and 101 Palmua trees, valued at 
12 rupees 8 annas, and all samadayams, situated at Pappauculom, together With 10 mer
cauls, and .2H measures of N unjamailpunja lands, and all samadayams appertaining thereto, 
at ,Anendavalenthoolavady, as well as a man slave, worth 10 rupees; a woman slave, worth 
7 rupees; her son, worth 4 rupees; Para Poodeyavan, worth 19 rupees; Parachy Par
bady, worth 7 rupees; and damages, rupees 67-7-1-9. 

The 5th defendant .filed an answer in the moonsif's kutcherryon the 13th November 1832. 
in behalf of himself, and as vakeel to 1st and 4th defendants, acknowledging fully .the claiDl 
set forth in the plaint. -

The 2d and 3d defendants filed an answer in the sudder ameen's court, on the 20th Feb
ruary 1833, stating that plaintiffs had promised to remit the sum sued for as damages, and 
co.nfessing all other particulars set forth in the plaint. . 

Reply was filed on the 18th March 1832, but no. rejoinder was given. 
The defendants hilving acknowledged the truth of the plaint, the examination o( wit.

nesses was dispensed with as unnecessary, and the plaintiffs were ordered to produce only 
their documents. 

The Budder ameen, having attentively perused the whole record held in this case, is of 
opinion, that defendants are answerable for plaintiffs' claim, because they (the defendants) 
confess the bond IWJ.rkoo (B.) to have beeh executed by t.he mortgagor, Chedambranada
pillay, to the mortgagee, ChedambramplIlay. But plaintiffs' claim for damages on the pro
perty, which became as valid as a sale in failure of redeeming it at the fixed term, is over
rated; and .as it is declared b)' the regulations, that interest exceeding 12 per cent. on 
money transactions, &c. is illegal, and the general custom oC the provinces gives sanction to 
the above regulation, a mortgage which becomes a sale on fauure of compliance with its 
terms cannot be held to be a regal act. 

l1bder these circumstances ·the sudd~r ameen decrees, that defendants should either pay' 
the plaintiffs rupees 206-6~3-13, both principal and interest (as prescribed in the regula .. 
tions) on the land, &c., claimed by plaintiffs, together with the (:osts of the suit, within 80 
days from the date of the decree, as well as paying their own costs of the suit. 

(signed) Budder Allum, Sudder Ameen. 

DOCUMENT (B.)· transmitted with the Report of the Assistant Judge of Zillah Tinnivelly. 
dated loth May 1836. 

To the N azir of the' Auxiliary Court. 

As defendant has not paid the sum of rupees 18-15-7-82, being the remainder of the 
amount due under the decree pass~d in ~his suit, an order was .issued to dispose of his 
property (already attached) by pnblic auction. But no offer havlUg bt'en made for· the 
ab?ve property, you are hereby duected to affix one of the two proclamations accompa
nying on the wall of the court-house, and the otber in flome conspicuous part of the vil
lage in which the Pariah slaves reside. You will also give notice .of the same in the talook 
Cus~ah, ~nd other villages, and sell the property: ~y. auction before this court within the 
~pecdied time! and co~le~t the amount and depOSit It In the court's treasury, in order that 
1t may be paid to plaIntiff, and make return to this precept on or before the 27th of this 
month. 

RETl1'kN. 

According to the ~or of the fort'going precept, Palanl, court peon, has collected 
11 r?pees ~ annas, beIng the amou~t of the within-d~scrl~ed property disposed of by 
public aucbon before the court, and It has been depOSIted In the court treasury in due 
fonn. 

One of the two proc1a~atio~s was affixed on the wall of the conrt-house, and the other 
od the front. wall of Pulliarcovll, at Seethapurpanullor, in the Sharunmadavy talook. On the 
22<\ J.anuary, ~he garden, ground and man slaves were put up before the court, and sold to 
the htghest bldder, namely, Nelacunda. Moodhar, who purchased the slaves for 10 rupees 
~ \) annas, and the f;!~und and garden for 10 annas, and the total amount of 11 rupees 6 annas 

ta
ak8 b~en duly paId mto the treasury of the court, and the shroff's signature in this precept en In attestal1on. 

(signed) Ramasamg Naig, Nazir's GomasLta. 
l( 

.• Set No. 33, 1Upnt. 
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TRANSLA.TED Extract of Proceedings of Auxiliary Court at Tmnivel1y, dated 
- '7th February 1834. 

REA.D return made by nazir of the court, stating that 11 rupees 6 annas, being the amount 
,of the property sold by public auction before the court, has been paId mto the treasury of 
the court. 
, Ordered, that the said return and attaches be filed. 

(signed) G. Sparkes, Acting AssIstant Judge. 

F017R DECRllES transmi~ted by Judge of Combaconum, dated 20th January 1836. 

COP'!' of the Decree· on the Appeal from the DecislOn of the Zillah Court of Trichinopoly, 
No. 23. 

ArnacTiellum Pillay, Appellant, versus Maroodanaigom, Respondent. 
THE provincial court having attentively perused and considered the record of the pro

ceedlOgs in this SUIt in the zillah court, as well as the petition of appeal, answer, reply and 
rejoioder, are of opinion, that the decree passed in favour of Maroodanalgom ought to be 
reversed. 

The court, on referring to the petition of the plaintiff to the zillah judge, observe. that 
according to his own statement, the amount of hIs disbursements for the ongmal advance on 
the 151 cawnies of land, and -for his advance for the four Pullers, and for the expenses 
mcurred by him for putting the land intO' a productive state of cultivation, dId not exceed 
the sum of 663 rnpees. 

The court are at a loss to conceive under what plea of justice Maroodanalgom has a claim 
to other compensation than that of receivmg back the full amount advanced by him on a 
temporary mortgage, together with such interest as may be due on· the advances so made by 
:him; and in thiS view of the case the court 00 therefore rurect, that the decree passed by the 
zillah judge be annulled, and Aroonachellum Plilay be put in possession of the afuremen~ 
tioned land and Pullers j and that the appellant do recover from the respondent the costs of 
Jluit paid by him in the ~illah court, amountmg to 4.7 star pagodas 4(} fanams and 35 casb, 
together WIth 94} rupees, bemg the government fees paid by the appellant In the provincial 
court, under the Regulation X VII. ot: A. D. 1808; and half rupee. being the government 
fees paid by the appellant for a. reply: in all, government fees 95 rupEles; and that the 
respondent do pay the costs of appeal. 

TRANSLA.TION of a Decree- passed in Suit No. 1,747 on the File of the Zlilah Court of 
Trichinopoly, by the Moofty Sudder Amin attached to it. 

THE petition of plaint presented by Mokaideen Saib against Pulla Mootuveerun, on the 
29th of August 1811, statIng that the defendant and his wife, valued at 18~ rupees, and his 
son and daughter, valued at 6 rupees, in aU 24! rupees, should be mancipated to him, the 
plaintltI, as slaves, and perform his rural labour, was admrtted m the adawlut court 6f the 
zillah of Trichinopoly, on the 13th of November of the same year. 

The defendant havmg failed to attend pursuant to the requisition of the notice, the cause 
has been tried under section 13, Regulation III. of 1802 . 

• Upon a conSideratIon of the plaint, the bond executed by the defendant's father-in-law, 
named Venitetan"on the 26th of Audy, year Ratchasa, or 7th August 1795, mancipatmg to 
the plaintiff the defendant and hIS wife, for a sum of 18 i rupees, and the testimony of the 
plaintiff's witnesses, Jyempermalpl11ay, Moottoo Caroopen, and Pulla Pujarree Moopen, the 
sudder amin ill of opimoll, from the depositions, that, conformably to the usage of the coun
try and of the caste of Pullers, the defendant's father-in-law had delivered to the plam
tIff the defendant and his wife as slaves for 1S~ rupees, and received the money;, that ever 
.SInce, both the defendant and hIS wife performed their duties under him as agrestIcal 
lab~ers. but that some time ago they deseI;ted him, and thereby impeded his agncultural 
busmess. 

Wherefore it is adjudged, that the defendant and his wife should be the plaintiff's slaves 
as well as their :{>osterlty, perform his agricultural labours, and receive the allowances due 
to them; and it IS further adjudged, that the defendant should pay 7 fanams and 70 cash, 
a moiety of the fees due to the pleader, Vencata Row; 3 rupees 6 annas 34 gundas1 the 
amount prod by the plaintl1r into the Zillah court; retaining (ee, 3 fanams and 17 cash. b~lta 
on summons for the plaintiff's witnesses, fanams 6 and 60. The costs should be imnl&
wately paid under RegulatIOn X. of Ul02. and Regulations IV. and V. of 1808. 

Given under IllY hand and the seal of the sudder amin's court, on the 15th January 
1812. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) 

(signed) 

• See No. 34, supra.. 
3 N 2 

Noor Allee, Sudder Amin. 

F. M. Lewm, Judge. 
~t '6 't tt! 

-Retnrns. 
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'ftu.NSLAT1QN of a Decree 'Passed in Suit No. 90* on the Register of the Zillah Court of' 
Trichinopoly by the Zillah Judge. >, , '.. 

A ;PETITION of plaint was preferred to the court,. 011 'the 26th February ~807J ~y Mauruppa 
MQodely against Rungien, claiming star pagodas 52-27-66, due upon tbree bonds, i~cluding 
interest. , ", '. . 

The court havinO' cdnsidered the plaint, answer, and the documents dated ad Vlasy year 
Krodana 0; 14th May 1805, 29th of the same month, or 9th June 1805, and 23d Viasy" year ~ 
Ructachy, or ad June 1804, as we~l.as a motion presented by the defendant, deems i~ proper 
to refrain from enforcing the condltlOns of the first document, b~cause the court t~llUt that 
the plaintiff's recoverinO' the principal and interest due thereon wIll suffice. ' , . 

It is therefore award~d that the plaintiff s~ould r~cover .fro~ the defendant star p~godas 
53-43-40, being the am~o~nt of the first two Items, mcludmg mterest at 12 per ~e~t., f~om 
ad and 9th Viasy year Krodana, or 14th May and 9th June 1805; that as the plamtdffalled 
to specify the date on which he paid Soobary'Moodely Portnovo ao pao-odas, and that on 
which he received 47 chuckrums from the defendant, he the defendant should pay him 26 
chuckrums without interest. It is lIkewise adjudged, that the defendant should pay the 
pleader, Ramasawmy Nalck, bis fee, star pagoda 1-25-40, 'under clause 2, section 8zRegula. 
tion X. of A.D. 1802 . and under section 12 of the 'Same regulatwn, retaining fee paId by the 
plaintiff, faDams 3-1 't' a,nd batta for .the pr?cess pe~n) ~ f~nams and 36 cash: in an!' star 
pagodas 64-14-53. hiS should be ImmedJat~ly paid. . , 

Given under my hand and the seal of the court, in the court~house at Trichin0l'oly; on the 
16th April 1807. ' , 

,<sign~d) , R.I!. 'Lathom, .ludge. 

DECREE passeit by the l';lte Zillah pour~ bf:r,richi~opoly, in O. S., No. 223 .... · 

The plaintiff, Vydclingien, presented a. petition to, the ,court on the 23d May 1807, claim
ing 110 pagodas as damages from Soondraswara,Deetchater, on account of the loss of 871 
in the Village of N ungapoorem. . . . 

On the 6th of August last, the J>laintiff expressed his desire of withdrawing the suit, for the . 
reasons assigned in his mo~ion. In consideration of this motion, and of the negligence un
accounted for on the part of the plaintiff to conduct the suit, notwithstanding his having been 
allowed a space of time on that account, on a motion presented by him on the 27th October 
last, the court deem it propel' to strike off the suit from the file under the provisions of sec
tion 12, Regulation III. of A.D.1802. The fees due to the plaintiff's pleader, Ramasawmy·Jey. 
engar, namely, 2 pagodas 33 fanams and 40 cash, for the amount clauned, namely, 385 rupees, 
under the provisions of clauses 2d and 12t~, section 8, Regulatio1l X. of 1802, are pay
able by the plaintiff. He is also to pay the defendant's pleader's fees, 3 fanams and 17 cash. 

Given under my hand and the seal of th~ court, at Trichinop.oly, on the 1th June 1808. 

(signed) R. H. Latkom, J udfoe. 

------------------------
WESTERN DIVISION, 

REPORT of the First and Third Judges of the Provincial Court, Western Division, dated'4tb 
December 1826, in answel' to a Letter of the Register to the Foujdary Adawlut, Fort St. 
George, dated 3d March 1826. 

Provincial Court. 
WITH' reference to the deputy register'S letter of the ad of March 1826, the judges have 

the honour to submit reports t'eceived from the criminal judges and magistrates m the zillahs 
of Canara and Malabar, but, previous to recordmO' their sentiments, propose entering jnto a 
short detail on the customs prevailing having refere"nce to slavery in those provinces • 

. 2. In these provinces there eXIst at present 18 dIfferent castes of slaves, 13 of which, 
VlZ. 1, Kulladee Kunnakun; 2, Yarlan; a, Punniar; 4, Parayenj 5, NumhooVettoowan; 
6, Konyalun Koorumar; 7, Nattalan; 8, Malayan; 9,' Koorumhar; 10, Pauni Malayen; 
11, Adlan; 12, M09pen; and 18, Naiken, observe the makatayam or inheritance by sons 
to the rIghts of th~ir fathers, whereas the remaining five, 14, Poleyan; 15, Walooven; 16" 
Ooradee; 17, Kanmballen; and 18, Mavilan, observe the maroomakatayam or inheritance 
by sons ~o the rights of ~heir mothers; but in all castes, excepting the Poleyan, the female on 
her marnage accompames her husband, With whom she contmues to reside' neither can her 
master demand her return, unle&s she be repudiated from her h'lsband· and as regards the 
PQ!eyan, the prevaIling customs in the blooks of Chowghaut, Kootna~d, Emaad and Be .. 
tutnaad are, that the husband Sllould reside in the house of his wife. 

No comp~nsation is demanded from the master of the male slave in thit; district; the 
~astesd~re Kunnakun aud Parayen, and with this exception females are purchased and given 
ll~hwe dock. by the mas~cs of the male slave; but thiS custom does not appear to eXIst ia 
o er Istncts, whel'e It Is usual for the male slave to present to the owner of the female a 

few 
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few fanams and some- trilling adicles, in value from two to three fanams, and obtain his per- Appendix IX. 
mission, when the female after.her marriage works for her husb~nd's master, aU issu~ going 
to the male ~aster's slave. The male Poley-an, although he reSldes at the house of his wife Returns. 
goes daily to work for his own master, neither can the owner of,the wife in any way com= 
mand his services. ' 

In these talooks. however, the female slaves are allowed' to go aI¥llive with their hus- Cavay. Cherll:ub. 
bands, and work for their masters. ~otiote an: 

In this talook, the male merely presents the owner of the female slave with two fanams, and. i::::b;anaud. 
obtaws permission to marry. , The first-born goes to the male's master i but should there be 
no more, a valuation is put upon the one and the amount divided. , 

In this district, the male presents two fanams, as Bettapanam, and fiv~ as Tambooran, when' Calicut. 
the ownel' allows of her gomg and livillg with her husband. , 

Here no sanction is requisite; the male merely makes the accUliltomed present to tl16 Shernaud. 
female's master, when the female removes as his wife, and all the issue go to the owner of 
the male. 

In this district there are three castes of slaves, the Kunnakun, Yarlan, and Poleyan; Ernaad. 
the custom observed by the two former is for the male, after marriage~ to bring his wife 
to the estates of his master, who has 8, righ~ to bel' services until she be divorced; no com
pensation bemg made to the owner of the female, and all the issue to go to the master of the 
male slaves; and It is the custom of the latter caste to form a conneXlOn or marry the female 
of another master, and frequent her 1Iouse, when the ~ssue (if there be any) by such contract 
goes 10 the owner of the female. • 

Here 1I1aveS,. with the exception of the Poleyan, present the owner of the female with a Betutnaad. 
bundle of beetle leaves and four sooparee nuts, observing the rules of maroomakatayam, 
bringing their wives to their master's estates, and to which the owners of females have not 
the power to object; those of the Poleyal\ reside at the house of his wife. , 

In tbis talook there are five different castes of slaves, the Kunnakan, Yarlan, Parayen, Chowghaut. 
N umboo Vettowan and Poleyan; the fouf first marry females of different masters, givmg him 
a present of two fanams, and, bring away their wives to their mastel"$' estates, the issue gomg to 

.the master of the male slave; but not so With the latter, who is only allowed to frequent the 
110use of the female slave, his wife. 

Hel'e there are four castes, the Kunnakan, Yarlan, Parayen and Poleyan, where the same Kootnaud. 
customs are observed as in Chowghaut. 

In these talooks it is not necessary to obtain: previous sanction from the owner of the Nuddooganand. 
female. In the two first talooks the issue'goes to the master of the male slave, but in the Palghaut lind 
latter, a valuation is put uPGn the offspring, and the amount divided between the owners of Wynaad. 
the male and female slaves. 

It is not in this talook necessary to obtain permission; all children be~otten after mar- Waloowanaad. 
riage go to the owner of the male; those born before as also after the lIusband's death 
go to the owner of the female. The Poleyan, who observes the rule of maroomakatayam, 
JS not in the habit of marrying. _ 

3. The offspring of afemale slave, who observes the makatayam, begotten before marriage, 
'becomes the property of her owner, but' tliose born 'in wedlock belong to the husband's 
master, but the mother after the death o£ her husband becomes the property of her 
former owner, and there is nothing prolnbitin~ het marrying a second time; but If any 
disputes arise, such are adjusted by the relatives of her first husbfond. Neither is it m 

-the power of the relatives of a'male or fero,ale to prevent a second marriage; and, again, 
the issue of a slave who observes .the maroomakatayam becomes the property of the 
female's owner. 

4. There can therefore scarcely exist a. douht but that a custom so generally acknow
ledged, understood and mutually sanctioned, is by usage considered, and has amongst them
selves, from habit, become, in a great measure obligatory; custom and not right appear to 
regulate or define the treatment of slaves as tolerated withnt the provinces of Malabar and 
Canara. Hence, to legislate on the subject would perhaps prove neither beneficial to the 
master, the slave or the state. The Judges would therefore beg leave to suggest, that the 
magistrates be directed to issue a proclamation in each talook, enjoining the owners of slaves 
invariably' to conform to the establi~hed iules at present observable with respect to their 
slaves, and which is all that would appear to be necessary whllst slavery is any way tolerated, 
and with which, perhaps, it would be Impolitic to interfere, -pointing out th~ protection which 
the existing In\\;1 afford in the redress of all well-founded complamts for acts amounting to 
cruelty, at all times obtainable by application to the authontJes intrusted With the due 
~dmimstration of iDlpal'tial justIce. 

REPORTS of Judges, and Magistrates of Western Division upon the same subject, trails-. 
, mltted by the PrOVincial Court, 4th De~ember 1826 • 

. ' 

'J. Vaughall. Judge of'Canara., No. 56 • 

• AGREEABLY to tbe request made in the letter from your office under date the 8th ultimo, 1+ April 1816. 
I have the honour to state the mformation which I have beell able to collect on the subject 
{)f t11e usages regardmg slaves therein l-efurred to. ~' 
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Refurn •• 

No. 57. 

S July 18!16. 

1 JUDe 1826. 

APPENDIX TO ~EPORT FROM lNDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

The mal~ and female married slaves are ~l,ways allowed to live toge~er by ~beir respec
tive masters. The custom of the females hvmg at the ~~u~es ,?' theIr respective husbands 
's general' that of the males living at the houses of theIr WIves IS Dot so frequent. 
1 1 . ' d 

The fe~a1es living at the houses of their husbands ar~ employe to work I>y the masters 
f the latter and the 'UsuaJ allowance on that account IS paId by them ,to the masters of 

~he female siaves, and vice versa, when, the male slaves are employed by:' the masters of the 
female slaves. In some p~rts ot: the c~untry) wltere the houses of the husband, and wife 
happen to be in the same villaere, the wife and husband work at the houses of theIr respea
tive masters, and after the work. is over, the female goes to the house of her hus?and. or the 
husband. to her bouse. The masters of the female or, male slav:es canno.t object t.Q theIr 
living together, and the former has no. reason to do s,o, smce the <:hIldre~ whICh she produces. 
are, the property of her ma~ter.' The peopl~ qu~~tlOned on thiS subject have stated the 
above" not as being knowp.. rJght, but as the prevailin~ c'Ustom: 

F. Holland; Iudge, Malabar. 

I HAvE'the hanout of' acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the 26th 'Ultimo, calling
ibr an answer to that of the 18th, March last, in which my sentiments were requested as to 
the existence or non-existence of an obligation on the part of owners of slaves to allow the 
married males and females to Il.ve together. 

The Situation of a zillah criminal judge 'affords jnaaequa~ means for the extended 
inqwry requisite for. grounding a certain opinion to the above point~ I, however, enclose 
copy of a paper of .answers given to q';1estions proposed t~ four persons bearing the highest 
character in the nelghbo'UrhQod of Calicut for knowledge m the customs of the country and 
ih matters. of caste. 
. Their statement w~uld lead' to the conclusion that slave-owners are obliged to allow their 

ma.med slaves to live together, if present establIsbed custom can be considered to have tha 
face of obligation. , 

I have reason to believe, from what fell under my observation while employed in the revenue 
and PQlice departments, that the customs appertaming to the state. of slavery, as well as 
the condllaon and value of slaves, vary considerably In various. parts of the province; and 
that probably no one person,. European. or native, is at present. competent to give a. full and 
accurjlte account of them. , 

I have heard It said" that the females' of the Kanaka. and Erala castes of Chermas were, 
prev.lOusly to our acquisition of Malabar,.considered as exempted from the bondage in which. 
tnelf mala caste fellows were and are helq. 1 doubt that this usage is allowed. by slave
owners to exist at present any where in South Malabar; but as it bears materially on 
the point now under diSCUSSIOn" I allude to it as, matter for inquiry, if any general 
interference at all by government be considered expedient,.. in view to the preventiQn of 
any . aggravatIoll of ~e evtls of slavery in the province" while subject to the English 
domInIon. 

J. Babington, Magistrati, Canara: 

2. I HAVE done every thing in my power to ascertain what has been and is the custom of 
Oanara in respect to the treatment of' slaves by their masters, and the respective rights of 
each, and shall now state the result of my inquiries into this subject, premising it by some 
general observations on the nature of slavery in the district, and the origin of Ilome of this 
race of men in Canara. 

3. Besides the Dhers or slaves by birth and' caste, there are others in Canara who h~ve 
become slaves from various causes, such as being sold as slaves by the former government, 
the gooroos or parents being born as slaves so.sold, captives taken in war, persons selling 
themselves in payment of debts, or disposing of themselves to others as a stake at play 
or for ~ood to support hfe in ~ time of scarcity, for love for the female slave of another, and 
fo,r varJOUS other reasons, belOg, sold ~r ~elbng themselves as slaves, either permanently 
or for a stipulated tIme. Oftliis descrIptIOn of bondmen there are about 4,500 in Canara. 
They seldom or never marry accordmg to the strIct meaning of the term. No ceremony 
ta~es place, either rehgio1,ls or civu., They hve in a. state of concubinage, and are generally 
faithful to each other • 

.4. When a lUale and female of thiS' class agree to live too-ether, they inform their mas
ters of the agreement, and sohcit their sanctIon to it. If the l~tter consent the owner of the 
man agrees, In some cases, with. the master of the woman for her purchase 'or vice versa the 
mastel', of the female agrees to purchase the male; in others they are alio;ed to live t~O'e!ter ~lt!hU~ a chanfre of property in el~her. In the former case, both the slaves live t~e-

er m h e Quse, of the pur~baser, and their offspring becomes his slaves bkewlse. Where 
~h purc ase ofuelther party 19 made, and the two slaves live too-ether Dy the- permission of 

elr lfl!iste~s, the man live at ~he hO'Ul'Ie of the woman's ma~ter, it IS usual for him to. 
Dla~ hls master some ('ompensatlOn for the loss of hlll\ services; when the woman lives in 

'I' ~ ~ 
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'the house of the man'a owner, she makes a similar compensation" 8S a token of her sub- A,ppendix IX. 
jection to her master. Thls arrangement is not of frequent occurrence, and only takes 
place when their masters live at a dlstance fl'om each o~her; \Vh~o. this is no~ the caSft, they Return., 
--visit each other at leisure hours, and are ready at thelT respective masters house at the 
usual time to be.,.in their d;uly labour • 

.0 In the first case I have noticed~ ~hat is, where both parties belong to the same ownet~ 
'by ius purchasing ~ne or the ~ther. the offl;;pring of the conneXlon is the property of the 
owner; III the other, where the male and female belong to <Lfferent masters, the children 
universally go to the owner of the woman. In both cases, the parents and chlldren are th~ 
absolute property ofthe master, who can sell or dIspose of them as he pleases. 

6. The Dhers, or slaves by birth and caste, are labourers on the SOlI, and the custom of 
the eountry with respect to them differs a httle from that of the dass of slaves 1 have 
just notioed. There are 12 different denominations of Dhet&, VlZ., I, Bhak KadroOi 
2 Kurry Meyaroo; 3, Meyaroo; 4, Buttadroo; 6, Maury Holleeroo; 6, Holleeroo; 7, 
Hussulleroo; 8, Goddy Nuneeroo; 9, Corrageroo; 10, Byr Holleroo; 11, Ky Pudderoo; 
and l~, Myleroo. 

The different classes of slaves do not intermarry; in other respects, their customs, rights 
and pnweO'es are the ~ame.. Of these different denominations .of slaves, tllere are about 
60 000 in &nara, makmg With tbe former a total slave populatwn of 64,500. About one
hair of the Dhers are the property of mdlviduals, and can be sold with or Without the estate 
on wluch thev are living. The remainder are not in ,actual b\,ndage; they wOl'k as day
labo1!rers on estates, and are at liberty to take service where they please. They al'e, how
ever, in the habit of selling their chIldren as slaves, and the latter become the absolute 
property of the purchaser from the day of sale. 

1. The following are the rates at which slaves are generally sold in Canara, viz.: a strong 
YOUllI!" man at 12 rupees; a strang young woman' at 16 rupees; a boy or gIrl at 4 rupees. 

8. When a Dher IS sold or mortgaged to another, a bill of sale or mortgage bond IS passed 
by his original master to the purchaser or mortgagee as a proof of the payment of the money, 
and a. short ceremony takes place, at which the slave acknowledges hiS new master by ex
.elaimmg aloud, "I am your slave for ever." 

9. By the customs of the country, the master builds his slaves a hut, and supplies all 
their wants. He i$ 'not, however, liable for debts contracted by the slave Without his 
knowledge. 

10. The daily subsistence and annual clothing of the slaves vary in some talooks, but the 
,following appears to be the average allowance granted to them by their owners throughout 
illezillah. 

To a man 11 seer coarse rice per day, and one piece of cloth or cumblee per annum, not 
-exceeding the value of three quarter rupees. To a woman I} seer of nce, I cloth per 
annum, of the same value. To a boy or glTl of an age to rear cattle (generally above eight 
year~, none being granted to those under this age) three quarter seer of rice and one cloth 
ef four cubits, worth about t rupee. 

11. Besides the above subsistence and clothing, the master sometimes gives to his slave, 
on 'reaping the crops, the produce of a bett land, yielding from 1 to 1 t morah of paddy, and 
sometlmes allows him at the same season to take bome as much paddy as he can carry to 
his house at one time; and an indulgent master of a hard-workmg slave occasionally gives 
him from one-eighth to half a rupee as a free glft. On occasions of festIVals, also, when the 
1!laves go and prostrate themselves before theIr masters, it is customary for the latter to give 
them one cocoa-nut, half seer od, one seer jagree, and one seer eoarse nce. ThiS mdul
gence, however, is entirely discre~lOnary With the master. 

12. When a master does not give his slave the regulated daily subSIstence, It is usual for 
the latter to ~emonstrate wit~ him; . where this is not attended to, he: gets the friends of his 
'master or hIS fellow-bondmen to Intercede for hIm; and where this proves meffectual, he 
generally applies to the sircar servants, who in such case send for the master, remonstrate 
with him, and get him to satIsfy the slave; others desert their master's senoice, and remain 
absent, until the master consents to their reasonable demands. 

13. When slaves commit an offence against the customs of their own caste, the master 
has no fight of interference; the case IS decided amongst themselves. When a slave-girl 
connects herself improperly with a male slave, she is punished by an assembly of ber own 
people and restored to her caste. 

14. The slave never had any land that he could call his own; latterly, some have rented 
lands from individuals, but no wurgs appear in their names in the sircar accounts. Where 
the slave has planted any cocoa-nut, sooparee, or other trees of hIS own, in the master's 
compound, the, master and slave possess equal rlght to their produce; in some cases where 
the slave wishes to have the whole, the master's share in the trees is rented to him. The 
slave cannot either mortgage or sell these trees to others, and when he dies, his heirs enjoy 
this right in the Ilame way; where there are .no heirs, the right of inheritance of the trees 
goes to the master. , 

15. By the existing custom of the country, when a slave is absent from work or attends 
late at duty, becomes petulant and refractory, slanders hIS master, qllarrels ~nd fights, , 

steals 

• The extent of these compensations is not de1ined by cnstom. It is considered to be a voluntary offering, 
.and con818ts either of money, frwt or vegetables, according to the ability or inchnation of the ilonor. 

2~. 3N4 
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steals cocoa-nut~, paddy or vegetable,*' casts a devIl on another through ammoslty, feigns 
sickness to aVOid work wIth IllS master, and hiles himself elsewhere, absconds for a time, 
IS drunk and notous, permIts hIS master's cattle to trespass on another's fields or garden, 
become!> lazy in Ius work, does not stand or walk at a respectful distance from Brahmms, or 
is gUIlty of othel· tnfime; faults; the ma'lter punishes hIm by threatenmg and abusmg, tymg 
his hands behmd IUllI, fioggmg hlln wIth SWItches of trees, pullmg the arms backwards and 
knockmg hIm wIth thc knee m the mIddle of the back (called gand-goody), confinmg m a 
room, and hand-cuffing; but no severer punishment than these are permitted; m cases where 
they mlhct any other mo!e cruel punishment on any account whatever, the slave applIes for 
redress to the sircar. formerly the practice m t.hIs respect was dIfferent; masters treated 
their slaves as they thought plOpel, and pUUlshed them frequently WIth great cruelty. But 
m consequence of a precept from the provmctal court, dated 11th December 1820, theu' 
authonty was restncted, and they were declared hable to be called to account for any bar
barous treatment of their blaves, and pumshed as If they had committed these acts of VIO
lence 011 a freeman. 

10. When two Dhels belonging to different musters agree to marry, they cauy offermgs 
to theIr respective owners, consIstmg of pumpkms, cucumbers, calabashes and other 
vegetables, and thus mbmate then mtentions to them. When the marriage takes place, the 
owner of the male gIves hlIn two rupees and one morah of nce, and that of the female 
slave gIVes her one rupee and one morah of rice, and m some cases somethmg more IS 

granted; but no kllld of grant whatever IS made by the owners to each other. After the 
conclUSIOn of the marriage, the wife hves at her husband's house, 1ll whose o"ner's tem
porary service she IS now conSidered to be, and is supported by hIm, but he has no light 
eIther to sell her, mortgage, or lend her out to others, although he may do these With the 
husband; she stilI belongs to her formet; master, and is obhged by the customs of the 
country to attend at Ius house twice in the year, at the time of transplantmg and reapmg 
the crops, for whIch, however, she IS paid the usual dally allowance for the number of days 
she may work there; and III the event of non-attendance, she must mdemlllfy hIm In the' 
payment of from half to one rupee, or from a quarter to one morah of nee; If she IS unable 
to pay this, it is gIVen by the owner of her husband. In case of chIldbIrth 01' SIckness, her 
former master genelally defrays th6' expense attending )t; when he cannot afford It, It IS 
done by her new master. 

17. The chIldren born of tillS manmge go to the propnetor of the woman, who can sell, 
mortgage, or otherWise dispose of them. The female slave contmues to lIve at the house of 
her husband till she becomes old, or tIll hiS death, when she returnii to spend the remamder 
of her lIfe in hel ollgmal owner's bondage. When one of the party IS bought on the occa
sion of marriage, the fIghts of thc I!'spectlve owners on the partIes themselves, and on the 
chIldnm, are deterlllmed by the speCIfic conditIons made at the tIme of purchase. The 
master IS at liberty to sell the husband to one person, and the Wife to another, but m most 
cases they aJ e not thereby consldeled to be separated, because the masters to whom they 
are sold generally allow theil' hvmg together, espeCIally the owner of the female, who. 
permits It more readIly, because he has a right to the cluldren she produces. The obJec
tIOn, when any is made, IS on the part of the owner of the husband, because he IS depnved 
of Ius services WIthout any commensurate advantage. The master can also lend out.bis 
slaves and theIr chIldren on hire, called "hallmunddy hunna," whICh he receives, bllt tile" 
dally alIo", ance of 1 ~ seer of rIce per man, 11 seer per woman, and three..qnariers i:lr-eaolr.~ 
boy or girl, which is also given by the person hiring them, is taken by tbe slaves t8em8elYe8. \ 

18. Unhke the other inhabitants, the slave~ have no priests or e!.ureoos. 'lheysaeritice 
to and worshIp the deVIl only .. On the day of theIr marriage, the bridegroom gives: to his 
brIde a new cloth, which she puts on, and )s formally delivered into the bridegroom's hanck 
by the elders of the caste, in the presence of the rest of the assembly (which is the most 
essentIal part of the nuptial ceremony), after which they move out In procest;ion, accom
panIed by the heads of their caste, and tomtoms, to VISit theIr respectIve masters and their 
parents. They,then partake of the marrIage feast at theIr own houses. 

10. When a male slave connects hImself WIth a woman of another caste of siaves. he is 
taken by the heads of the caste to the sea-shore or nver-slde, wherE' a cudJan shed, havll1g 
seven doors, IS bl1llt for the purpose; aftE'r settIng fire to tlw shed, and when It IS 111 a blaze. 
the delmquent IS made to pass thiOugh all the doors 111 expmtIOn of the sm, after which 
he is conSidered cleansed, and IS restorcd to hIS caste. 

20. The Bhak-kadroo and Buitadroo classes are prohIbIted by theIr customs from car
rymg quadruped~ of any descriptIOn, or any artIcle haVIng foUl' supporteis as a burden on 
theil heads (It bemg comndered dE'rogatory to the caste), under penalty of bemg 111stantly
expelled, though they may cany VIler loads, such as dung. turf, &c. "\Vhen necessIty, how
ever, obliges a person of either of these two castes to break through thIS custom, and carry 
any thmg havlllg four IE'gs, ,;ueh as a cot, couch, table, chall', &c., one leg of It must be 
reIQoved to enable Illm to take It up on hIS head WIth Impumty. 

21. WIth respcct to the Immediate pomt refelTed for my con~lderation, I am constrained 
to observe, tliat, by the custom and ubages of thIS provmce, there 1'> no pOSItive oblIgatIOn 

unposed 

~ Thls is a very common charge agamst a slave, and, strange lIS It may appear, the power of commItting it 
is not only beheved to be llosses.ed by the Mave by others, but he has hImself a firm belIef that he can 
exerCise It. N otlung 18 moIC common than for a person accused of lettmg loose a shj taun upon another to 
admlt the fact and promise to remove the deVIl. from the person possessed. They e~en execute bonds upon 
stamp pal'er prornislllg to do so, under a penalty of from [j to 15 rupees. 
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. dun the owners of m.trried slaves to anow' tbem to live together when the male 
:rf:naleP~elonO' to different masters; it is very generally done; and ~e m~ster w~o keeps 
them from either ~ivin~ together, or visiting eac~ other: at reasonable ~Imes, IS conSIdered to 
act harshly, but not illegally or unjustly, as be IS admltte~ to have a. fight to make the most 
of his slaves· time. . . .. C f th . t 

22. The custom noticed by the second Judge, late on Cl~CUlt In. an~ra, 0 e paymen 
, h It a morah of rice by a. female slave annually, as an mdemmficatlon to the master foll 

~he l~ss of her services, must be that alluded to in the. '16th paragraph of this letter, wh.ere 
the female does not attend her first master &;t the so~mg or reapmg of the ~rops accordmg 
to mamool: I have not been able to ascertam the eXIstence of the oth~r ob~lgatJon, allude? 
to by MI' 'Varden of employing the bl!sband also when a female reSIdes In; her master s 
house, 6~d 'of th: master of the latter indemn~fying,the owne! o.f the form~r by the pav
ment of, one morah of rice annually. The practlce eXIst.s, ~ut It l~ not. oblIgatory'by the 
customs of the country. I d~ not, -howe!er, see any obJecb~ns to Its: b~mg' made e~mpul
Bury instead of optional and I hardly thmk that the formalIty of enactmg' a regulatIOn for 
that purpose can be nec~sl!ary; any. act of the legislature in thIS country. recognizing slavery 
would be'very unpalatable in quarters where the necessity for itS' toleration is not admItted, 
because the nature, origin and customs pf slaves are but Imperfectly known. It would also 
tend to induce the owners to suck up ror supposed rights over the slave which are 'not 
clearly defined as matters now stand, , and are exercised by sufferance as 'being founded on 
custom' the sy&tem appears to me to be dying a'natul'al death (m Canafa at least), and the 
enactm;nt of a reO'ulatlOn on the subject would onlt, I think, tend to resuscitate and per
petuate It. If legislation be 'necessary now, it was equally requisite in December 1820, 
when _the provinCIal court directed tbe master who treated his slave' cruelly to be punished 
as if the latter were free; for that,. althougb perfectly reasonable and just, was as great 
an infnngement of the master's right, and as much unsanctioned by the custom of the 
country, as reqUiring the master to allow his married slave to live 'at the house of another, 
and the latter would be neither ,more oPJ;l9sed nor consIdered more oppressive than the 
former, which has now been silently acquIesced in for nearly six yeal's by the whole of 
Canara. If the magistrate were simply in.structed by an order from the provincial court 
to require tlle owner of a mille slave to allow him to live with his wife's master, on the 
fOl'IDer receiving the usual indemnification, it would be sufficient, I think, to establish the 
custom pel'IDanently, which would be another and a material step towards placing this race 
of beings in that SItuation in societ)' which every man of common humanity must be 
desirous of seeing thelll occupy; little more, in fact, would be necessary, as the local 
authority, by the exercise of a sound judgment and discretion, would soon remedy the few 
remaining evils of their situation, without any violent rupture of the existing bond between 
the master and slave; the former finds it for hiS own advantage to treat his slave well, sincE.' 
~e has discovered that the latter will not be forced back ~nto his service when he only leaves 
It on account of maltreatment. I have always refused Interference as ma!!istrate on snch 
occasions, after ascertaining the fact of oppression or ill-usage by the maste~ and the lattel' 
has bee~ forced in co~sequen.ce by conciliation to induce his s]ave'to retum,'the loss of his 
serv~ces In the meantime acting as a wholesome lesson to teach him tpe policy of kindness 
to hiS bon~man; on the other hand, when a slave has quitted hiS master's service from any 
other motive than, to escape violence and oppression, I have directed that he should be 
restored ~ his owner, '!ond c<?ntinue to give hl~ t~e a~vantage of his services; there is 
no regulatIOn that requIres' thIS mode of proceedtng m either case' but it is consistent with 
tl~e Spirit !>f. the orders of the provincial.courts o~ :lIth Decembei 1820, and With huma-

, mty, ~d It IS not, as fal' as I am aware, in opposition to any order of government or other 
authortty. 
. 23. The civil cou~s every day deQree slaves to a suitor like cattle, grain or any other kind' 
of property; but thIS mUst be the case wherever' slavery is tolerated and the slave is the 
absolute property of t~e master; ~nd provided the liushand and wife and children are sold 
to the .s~me person, It. matters little to whom they are transferred; few instances occur' of 
the famdles of slaves bemg separated by a sale, and in these few the new masters' almost 
always hve near, and the slaves can VIsit each other at leisure hours. The impolicy of st'p _ 
ratmg them to a great d,st~nce has evinced itself in the very few cases where a se aration n:~ 
ta~ed pl~c~ to hny great d!stanc~, by the sl~ves absconding from their masters p repeatedly :i: ~pnvmt t em of, theIr. servIces, ~or a tIme at least; 'and I do not think, therefore that 
. ~re IS muc 1robabl~Ity ot the practice becoming more frequent; on the contra J thl k 

.Itthlslml;lclbton tt e decI.IDt', and wIll soon be altogether abandoned without thE.' infe~rellce nof 
e egis a ure 0 put It down. 
24. In concludmg this subject,'I have much pleasure in t ti ~ " h ' 

~ent condition o~ the slaves in Canara is better than in an; P~~~f ~Leo~~:fd' tb at th1e pre
IS tolerated. It)8 In fact as good if not better than that f' were savery 
for sic~ 0)' well the slave-is supported by bis master and has ~l ~any hf tt: free la~~urers" 
Itl the Inclement season; his food. also is wholes~me and ge:el~11 a ~. c~~er hIS heat!. 
The punishment to which be is ,liable is not severe or' a 1'<1' t Yh~u . Clen yabundant. 
and his work is not oppressive or beyond his strenitb' ICO ta lUg: ~ IS Ideas, disgraceful. 
the master do occur, but they are onI sufficientl nu' ns nces 0 cruelty on ~he part of 
gfene~1 practice; and as they are no; puniS'hed £y th~epr:li:e t~h~oyr~ al~kelxc~ptfilon to the 
o st ... l more rari! occurrence. • ley In, ~ture to be 

25. The length of this address and the dela h' h h •• , 
some apology; they have been caused by an ;n~i IC da~. attended lths transmission call for 

262. 0 QUS eSlre to put t e- government iQ pos"" 
3 sessIOn 
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session of the fullest informatio!l?Jl a. subjeci ~f considerable importance' in itsel~ and not 
. otherwise likely to cOme before It III an authentiC form. . "'. 

W. Sheffield, Acting Magistrate, Malabar. , 

2. b reply,. I beg to state •. that, ~teia particular inquiry, I have~certa.iJ;ted beyond a 
doubt that in every part ()f this p!'Ovl~'ee t.lle. usage of th~ country decldedly ltDposes upon 
the masters the obligation to aUowtheH' ~amed slaves to ,hve together. •. 

8 There are 18 castes of slaves, ofwhreh 13· observe the muckatayej or ulhentance by 
son~ to the rigntll of ~heir fathel'!l; ill the remai!ling6.t.themurroomuckata.re. or inhe
ritance by eODS to the nghts of their mothers, obtalD8. . . 

4. In all the faulilie. oUhe 18 castes, with the exception of the Poolyars, the female slave, 
on her marriage, leaves her oWIl ~sta.te, Rnd accompa~s her husband, with whom ~he 
resides; , and her master cannot obbge her to return to hIS estate qnless she should surnve, 
or be oivorc:ed from her-husband. . 

5. With regard. to the Poolyars, who all observe the mUf!Ob~uck~taye, the prevailing 
custom in the Chowghu~, 'K:0otn~a.d1 Ernaa~ ~nd Betutnaad dlS~nc~s, I~ for the ~usb~nd to 
reside in the house of hIS WJfe; m tbe remammg talpoks, the WIfe lnvanably reSides 1D her 
husband.'s house. " 

6. In Zemalapoor8.m, w~th the «:xception of the Parrayen ~"Kunnakun calltes, females 
are purehas~ and given 10 marriage to the male slaves by thell' masters; but this c.ustom 
does not eXist any where else. 

1. It is usual for the male slave to present the owner of the female on the occasion of 
their marriage with a few fanams and some articles of trifling value, with which he i, 
supplied for the pvrpose _ by his own master ; but nothing more is given to the owner of the 
female slave. 

8 •. The female slave, while living with her husband, works for the latter's master, from 
whom it is not cu!'tomary for the owner of the former to demand compensation, nor is any 
thmg patd to him by the master of the h!,sband for the loss of her services; the latter is, 
however, oblIged to maintain the wife as long. as she resides with her husband; after his 
death she is sent back to her own master. The male Poleyan slave, who resides at the house 
of his wife, goes. daily to work for his own master; the owner of his wife cannot in any 
manner eommand hiS sql'ices.:t . 

ANSWERS of tiie Judges of the Provincial Conrt, and subordinate Judges and Magistrates, to 
the Letter from the L~w Commission, dated loth October 1835.-

Provincial Court. 
Native Judge of I .AM directed to forward copies of the answers received from the several officers noted in 
~Irsee. dated the margin on the subject ofslavery, as required by your letter of the 26th November last, 
9 December 1835, to which are added translations of ant;wers given by the pundit and two of the principal 
(see No. 66.) ministerial servants (Hmdoos) of the provincial court. 
:Magistrate of 2. With reference to tire first question in Mr. Millett's letter, the judges of the provincial 
Cnnara, 14th ditto, court are not aware that the civil courts in tbis division ha.ve ever recognized in the masters 
(see No. 61.) of slaves any legal .rights with regard to their (the slaves') property; though, as respects 
?:ba!.~~;~ ~i~~- thefr persons, the competency of the master to transfer the slave by sale, mortgage or lease,. 
(see No. 62.) accordmg to the anCIent laws and customs of the country, has, it is believed, never been 
ActIng NatIve disputed or doubted iQ these prO'finces. . 
Judge of Honole, 3. To the second question there can be bat one answer, viz., that in oul: criminal courts 
~lst dItto, (5e~ any distmction between freeman and slave is unknowI).; and, as respectll the third, the judges 
No. 67.) know of no cases in which the courts and magistrates afford less protection to slaves than to 
J\1dge ofCanara; free persons against other wrong-doers than their masters. 
27 February (see 4. With regard to the cases propounded in the last paragraph of Mr_ Millett's letter, the 
~o. 63.) all? 12 judges of the provinCIal eourt find it dlfficuIt to give any other, than the general answer, that . 

. arc~ 1836, (n?t 1 w~enever a case shall 0Gcur for which no specific rule may exist, and to which neither the 
prl~e I~em~)a Hmdoo ,nor the Mahomedan law would be applIcable, the coon would. by the regulations, 
j~!l:: bfl~al;bar he bound to " act according to justice, equity and good conscience." 
a May 1836, I 5. It does not appea~ tha~ lD the prOV1D~lal court any.final decree has ever been passed 
(see No. 64.) whereby l?roperty excluB!vely III s!aves (that IS, wlthout. reference to t~e land to which they 

belong) has been reeogruzed or rejected, or which determmed any question respecting slavery •• 

No.61. 
If Dec. 1835. 

C. R. Cotton, Magistrate of Canara. 
3. 1 N ~be absence o~ all.regulations defining the privileges and rights of masters and slaves, 

tge maglstratE's of thIS dlStnct appear to have acted according to their own- judgment in 
, ! upholding 

gtJJ:""'1, Klilladee Kunnakun.; i,.Yerlin Allur; 3, Punniur; 4, Parrayen; 6, Numboo Vattoovlm;' 6, Kon
pU::~ ~~::~ ~ 7, Nlrtalum; S, Malayen; .9, Koorumbnr; lQ, Punnee Ma.Iayeu; 11, Adian i 12, 1\0100>-

t I, Po~eyan; 2, Waloowan; 3, Ooratu; 4, KDarimpallen; 0, MavilleIl'. ' 
Ti!'e Inhthis letter,were forwarded. the replies 01 the tehsildars' to questiollll put to them lIy Mr. SheffielcJ. 
No y ave not been ~t, bu.t their 5Ubstanoe seems tp be embodied in the letter of the rovincial court 
Ja~:~ 1~;2 ~::~t ~i:el!d~ar:~~ (eKtrllCt paras." 40 and 41) from Mr. Grleme#s J;.ort, dated 14th. 
princi al II f av --" 1&j I ~ , page 926), and eJC.traet (PIl1l"88. !to, 11 and 12) from report of the 

p co ector 0 Malablll' to the board of revenue, Iia~ 20th J Illy 1819. (y,tU WId., page 84.).) 
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upholding or depressing the. system; 1Uld, though the general tendency of their proceedmgs 
has inclined somewhat more towards the tatter than the former result; the state of slavery 
!eems to be very bttle altered. It appears to ~e very mucl~ the same now that It was under 
the Hindoo and Mahomedan governments. ~laves are still sold and .mo~gaged, :w?th or 
without the estate to which they may be attached; and the present relatIve rIghts, prIVIleges 
and customs of ownE'r& and slaves remain in the state flO fully detailed in one of my prede-
cessor's letters to your court, dated 1st June 1826.· • 

4. With respect to the .. protectio!, exte~ded to slaves against cruelty or ~ard usage. by 
their masters," the magistracy of thIS .dl~nct "appears to have ~ade very hLUe exception, 
admittmp" the right of slave-owners to mflIct pUnIshment. The nght has been allowed, but 
only to; very small extent. How far it may h,,:ve. constituted a ground for mitigatIOn of 
punishment In cases brought before the lugher crunmal courts your own records and pro-
ceedings will show. . 

6. The other pomts aUu~ed to in Mr. MI!leU's letter have reference ~ the civil law ~nd 
the pro~e.edings of the cml courts. on whIch, of course, I am not called upon to gIve 
any opInIOn. 

F. Clementson, Magistrate, Malabar. 

2. THB infonnati~n called for in the first question of Mr. Mi1lett's letteibeing one en
tirely of a civil nature, the zillah and assistant judges will doubtless report thereon. I would, 
however, beg to state, that in the revenue branch of the serVIce the right of the slave to pos
sess and hold land and other property is recognized equally With that of the freeman. There 
are about 377 slaves who at present hold land on dIfferent tenures, paying revenue direct to 
government, the sum payable by each varying from 1 to 92 rupees per annum. Any com
plaint of the master takmg forclble possession would receive the same attentIOn, and IDeet 
WIth the same redress, as the complaint of a freeman. 

3. In reply to the second question, I beg to j;tate, that as far as the Imlgistrate's jurisdic
tion goes, the relation of a master and slave has never been recognized as jushfymg acts 
which would otherwise be punishable, or as constituting a ground for mitigation of the 
punishment. Slaves, complaIning against thel1 masters for acts of violence, receive equal 
protection with all other castes; theY,now readIly resort to the magistrate's kutcherry, when 
prompt attention is given to their complamt, and the parties offendIng against them imme-
dlately puillshed, without any reference io their relatIve sItuations in life. A case in point 
occurred 110 later than the 26th of October last, when I sentenced an individual to 15 days' 
impnsonment in the gaol on the complaint of a female slave for illegal detention and con-
finement. , 

4. During my l'esidence in Malabar, now upwards of three years, I have never had occa
sion to interfere as regards the master against the slave. Complalllts have occasionally been 
made of the slave haVIng deserted to a neighbourmg estate, when 1 have invarIably pomted 
out tbat the only sure and safe way of proeeedmg and preventIng a repetitIon was kmd and 
considerate treatment, which has always satisfied the parties. 

5. The foregoing replies answer the third question, and show that no distinction is made 
with reference to. the wrong-doer being other than the master, both being alIke subject to 
the same amount of punishment. 

6. The pomts embraced in the fourth question being unconnected with the magistrate's 
department, DO answer tliereto is, I believe, expected from me; but with reference to the 
WIsh expressed by the Indian Law CommiSSIon of obtainmg information" especially in regard 
to the slaves 10 Malabar," I think I cannot do better than submIt hereWIth an extract from 
that part of Mr, Grmme's t report whlch relates to the subject, as it contains the most faithful 
and full account of the slavery o( this distnct ever written or published. 

" E. P. Tkompson, Junge, Canara • 

RetnlJls. 

No.6~. 

19 Dec. 1835· 

2. APTER having collected the necessary materials to answer in detail the several questions, 27 feb. 1836. 
I found so much had already been written on the subject. that it would hardly be possible to Note by the ho· 
add to the infonnation already available. I beg Earticularly to refer to the reports ot the vlGcial Court.-
HonoUiable Mr. Harris, dated 31st May 1819, and Mr. BabIngton's ofthe 1st June 1826, Mr. Harm's letter 

8. The first question proposed by Mr. Mulett has been clearly explained in these letters. ::do~t :;t~~e c~:;'t. 
4. With regard to the first part of the second question, namely, to what extent IS it the 

f th Mr. Babmgton's 
pra~ti<:e 0 e co~rts and ~aglstrates tQ re~ognize the relatIOn o~ a master anel slave, ~s letter was forward. 
Justlfymg acts whIch othel"Wlse would be pUnIshable, or as constitutIng aground for the mlti- ed 10 the FouJdary 
gation of the punishment, I am not aware of any definite rule havmg been 181d down for Adawlut lJ1 a letter 
observance. It would be dIfficult to frame rules to meet all cases, and it must ~enerally b~ from the i'rovlDclllJ 
left in a peat measure to the dIscretion of the presl(lmg officer, whose judgment 1D regulatillg Court, dated", De
the punishment. would be advantageously exercised on such occasions. In some mstances it cember 15'26. {See 
may be clearly shown that a breach of the peace has been commltted by slaves by their mas- No. 58, svpra, for 
ters' orders, and 10 such cases the prisoners would be fairly entItled to some consIderatIOn; Mr. Bdbmglon's 
but to declare tllat all slaves wereJree from pUnIshment wheQ. they obeyed their masters' retu,n' 

" orders, 

• See No. 68. Mr. Babington. eupra. • 
t Omitted being prmted m rhe volume of paperll on Slavery in Inch&, 1828. 
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orders, would be to give the latter a band of 1ic~nsed depredators., The remaining part of the 
second question is fully answered by Mr. Babmgton. ". . ,J 

6. WIth respect to the third question, no case has ever come under 'f!ly knowledge in which 
lesa protection has been afforded to slaves than to free persons agamst otber wrong-doeri 
than their masters. All classes are treated the satI!-e, whether bond o! free. ' , , " • 

6. I beg to enclose copies of four - decrees re'gardl!lg the purchase and sale of slaves. There 
are others of the same kina, which, if necessary, I wtll also forward. "" , ., 

- , 
R. Nels~n, Judge of Malabar. 

1. IN aecordance with your letter of the 2d December 1835, I have the honour to trans- . 
mit herewIth copies or transla~i?ns of 14 t ~nal decree,s rel~bve t~ slaves passed by thi9 
court and its subordinate authorIties. More WIll be subnntted If reqmred. 
. 1 have also the honour to submit the following information: - ' 

2. The civil courts recognize a title in the master to transfer the person of the slave by 
sale, mortgage, pled~e or lease. With respect to their property, I am unable to refer 
to any precedent, havmg never known the' question agitated; but 1 am informed that slaves 
are capable of holding property, and that it descends to their heirs as with other castes. 

3. In the criminal court, any, distinction between freeman and slave is unknown, one law 
being'applicable to all. " • 

4. In cases not prOVIded for by the regulations, and where section 17, Regulation II. of 
. 1802; does not sufficiently indicate the caurse to be pursued, it is usual to refer :points 
of Mussulman ,or Hindoo law for the opinion of the mufti or the pundit, accordlOg to 
section 17, Regulation III. of 1802. Should doubts still arise, reference is made to the 
higher court. ' 
. 5. In regard to the cases propounded in the latter part of para. 4, it must be observed, 
that it is Dot customary to make any distinction as to the proprietary title, in consequence 
of the caste of the master or the slave. Were a claim to be brought for the service of a 
slave by any other than a Mussulman or Hindoo, the legality of such title would probably 
become the subject of reference to the Sudder Adawlut. 

6. My opportunities for acquiring a knowledge of the slavery of Malabar are very confined, 
and my information IS consequently small. I feel, moreover, much reluctance to incur the 
responsIbIlity of assertmg what is the law or usage on any particular point, lest the rights of 
either class should be compromised through my igilOrance. 

7. CIvil suits are rarely i1ecided solely upon principle, and any principle to be per
manent or generally operative must come from the Sudder Adawlut. The features of all 
trials vary much; the amount of evidence is different in each; and thus it may happen 
that two suits, wherein the sanle principle was involved, might be decided contrary to one 
another. , ' 

8. Further, precedents are not binding on the courts. The decrees of one judge may 
be framed upon a different principle from those of his predecessor. . An injunctIon of the 
provincial court may change the course of procedure; which again may be set aside 
virtually by a. subsequeI)t order on another case; and, agam, the course is liable to 
alteration by the sudder court. 'i • J 

9. It is therefore inapplicable to call any thing a principle of law in the courts which is 
-not laid down by the legxslature or the higher judicial authority'. . 

10. Beyond the passages quoted by the commissioners, 1 know of nothing contained in 
the regulations referring to the subject. ' 

11. There is a circular order of the foujdary court respectinO'the treatment of slaves, 
and this is, I believe, the only circular order on the subject. <> 

12. On the ('ivil side there is an ordert of the Sudder Adawlut, dated 12th July 1830, re
garding the mode of suing for slaves. 

T. L. Strange, Assistant Judge and Joint Criminal Judge, Auxiliary Court, Malabar. 

2. I HA.VB n?w the honour to transmit abstracts selected from 242 decrees § on record, 
!"h~reby rIghts 10 slaves have been decided on, as also copies of several exhibits recognized 
10 Judgments ~f the courts, showing the description of documents in use for the convey
~nce of such rIghts, and to submit my answers on the different points of inquiry contained 
In the letter of the secretary to the law commissioners. 

1st" The slaves of ,Malaba~ are such by birth and caste; they are altogether employed 
m agncultural pursuIts; their owners possess the same right to dl~pose of them by sale, 
mortgag;e. pled,ge ,or I.ease as held in real property. Slaves may and do acquire property 
orr '."hlCh theIr tItle 1S as absolute as that of the free classes over their property; on faIlure 
o e heIrs, the property of slaves ~ch~ats ,to their masters. 'f~ese rights are secured to the 
p ople by the law of the country, Whlch IS based upon the Hmdoo law and are practically 
recogmzed by the established courts. . , 

2d. By 

·1 ~r. NThompson subscquently sent other decrees, which will be found in N 08. 70 to 88 infra. 
Nee o. 89, et 6eq., tnj1·a. ' 

§ S .BN·-ThIS oTdcr appears to be that entered in page 405, Slavery in India, 1838. ' 
ee o. 103, et 8eq., anjra.. . :, 

, , 
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2d. By tlle Hindoo .law, owners may inflict model'll:te c9rporll~ punisl1me~t upon ,~eir 
slaves for petty offences. Slaves subnut ta such c:hastUlement,. wltijOQt. maklDg com:pI!l;lDt, 
the authority to decide.on "!"hichJ: if made, would, be .the m~gJstrat~, and n~t.~e. enmmal 
court.. In cases of seriOUS Ill-usage, master" have" been.· p~mshed ,Jnn the ,crl~mal coW'ts. 
on the prosecution of their slaves, in the same. manner aa. J£ no such con~exlon hlld 8U~
sisted between them. Slaves have been pumshed for. lawless ac.ts commItted by ~em In 

obedience to their owners; but of course m ~hese, as I.n all other mstances, ~h" motives of 
the offender and the degree of free-will exercised by hi!» have fO.rm.ed legitimate grounds 
for consideration towards mitigating the sentence. No Instance Within my knowledge lias 
occurred of a Mussulman slave bemg brou~ht to tl1al in Malabar, their number being very 
limited. The allowing to such slaves the advantages granted them. by the Mahomedan law 
in criminal mat~rs would, I conceive, be refused by the Company's coW'ts under the general 
principles of equity which govern them in limiting their adoptIon of thill law as theIr ~le 
of guidance. '. 

3d. There are no cases in which the cour1$ afford l~ss protection to slaves tban ,to, free 
persons.' . ' , , 

4th. From what has been said above, it will be seen, that the criminal courts make no dis
tlOction between slaves and freemen founded on their individual or relative situations. III the 
civil courts, the law recognized m Malabar is that of the country, called." kana~' (Jl)ortgage), 
"jenma" (proprietary right), " mariada" (custom or rule), before adverted to, which, although 
founded upon the Hmdoo law, is appealed to both by Hindoos and Mahomedans, and regu
lates all questions ot; property, whether real, personal or in slaves. ,It is not possible that the 
cases supposed, wherein the Mahomedan and Bindoo laws may be brought into collision, 
sbould arise in malabar. Hindoos in this district possess no other description of slaves 
but such as have been born from parents who are slaves by caste, and these the.;Maho
medan law would recognize to be m a state of slavery; and the three conditiol';l.s under 
which, persons become slaves among Mahomedans, that of descent, ,of capture in ,war 
(of unbelievers), and of voluntary. sale in times of famine, Ilre commo,ll to the Hindoo 
code. 

~th. The courts.in Malabar! beyond Ii doupt, would be bound to admit and eBforpe 
claims to property In slaves (bemg such by the law of tbe country, and not impo~te<l.froIP. 
foreign parts) on behalf of others than Mussulman OJ: Bindoo claimants, and against, other$ 
than Mussulman or Hindoo defendants, upon the grounds, that such property 'has 
been acquired, not only with the tacit consent but thl'Ollgh the direct means 'and assistance 
of the Bntish Government in India; in proof ,whereof, I submit copies of official corre
spondence from the Bombay ~overnment. and the commissioners of Malabar, received 
trom Mr. F. V. Brown,· ofTelbcher.ry and AnJarakundy, who has succeeded to froperty in 
slaves purchased by hIS father 1fom the governme»;t.. , "' 

, . 
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Suyup Zeea-oo-dee", Native Judge, Slrsee (Canara): Nq.66. 

YOUR letter of .the 2d instant, requesting .me to su?mit copies of any final decrees 9 Dec. 1885. 
wher~by property In slaves has heen recogDlzed or rejected, or which determine any 
llu.estlOn ~espect1ng slavery, was received to-day. Smce the institution of thiS court, no 
SUIt of thiS nature ha~ been fil.ed, nbr any decree passed; but in 1832 a complaint on this 
subject was preferred m the cnmmal court, No. 59. and a sentence passed, a. copy of which 
is herewith forwarded. 

(No. 59 of 1832, on the Criminal File.) 

Ecreeyapa, Prosecutor, vellSUS pUTdud Timak..and Doss Timan, Prisoners • 

. TUB charge is. this: The pl1soners) who are descendants of his (the prosecutor's) slaves, 
WIll not s~ay ID hlB house, nor attend to what he says, }Jut are very refractory. The prisoners 
h~ve admItted that they are descendants of slaves, and state that they are WIlling to live with 
hIm (the prosecutor), and that they will not be refractory. They are therefore admonished 
.and being orde~ed to live with the prosecutor, are released.: • ' 

(signed) MeeT Manamud Ulee, Native Criminal Judge. 
Zillah Canal'a. 2sd August 1832. 

Snantea, :Native Jude:e, Itonore, Zillah Canara. N 6 ~ o. i. 

T~E ~lative judge ~fthe ~ourt at ~onore. ill Canara, appears to have transmitted to the !II Dec.1Sss. 
JlrovlDclal court SIX decrees respectmg Dher slaves; two by the former assistant-jud&e and ... 
four by the sudder ameen.'· ~ I> , 

• Omitted being printed in volume of papers on Slavery in India. 1828. 
3°3 
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, But the judges deemed 'it unn,ecessary to forward five of these d~crees, one of them bein 
a. dismissal for wanta! proof, two founded (by agreement of the plamtiffs) on 'the oaths of th~ 
defendants~ and in the remaining two cases, landed property to which slaves 'Were attached 
having been adjudged without determining any question regarding the slaves eXclusively .• 

, I I ' , 

.' AN SWElt of tne Pundit SoobramallJl Snastry,'of the Provinciaf Court~ Western Division. 

TIfB bo()ks, entitled Mnnno.o Smrith, .~ransharoyoIJl Smrith. ~d Vj~haneshwaryom 
Smrith treat about slave~ Flfteen descnptlons of slaves are mentioned m the last bool 
and they are as fOnoWI!I!,1st, the offspring of a female-slave (Dhansee) living in th; 
house" 2d, thOse who have been purchased; 3d, those who- have been made over as a 
gift· 4th, those faUing to one's share on a divisiol1 of the family property; 5th, those 
who' have applied in time of famine to be provided wi~h food and raiment" and who are 
&upported 'accordingly; ,6th, 'those ",ho, mortgag~ ~elr .persons fo! money borrowed by 
them' 7th, those who have been purchased by a liqUidation of conslderable" debts due by 
them; 8th, those woo have btlen captured in war;. 9th, those .who have lost a W8o-er' 
lOth, th6se who lIa'V'e consented to live as, slaves; lIt~, those who have been de~ded 
from their' tnbe; 12th, those who hu'e agreed to lIve as slaves for a given period. 
13th, those who have consented to live as slaves-on being provided with food; 14th, thos~ 
who are enamoured with female slaves; and 15th, those who sell their persons: the 
slaves in Malabar are of the 1st, 2d, and 4th descriptions above alluded to. It is stated in 
the aforesaid books, that the owners have Ii claim on the property of their slaves: that 
should the slaves commit anf fcl.ult, they can inflict a few stripes on their backs either with It 
rope or a thin brancb, but they cannot strIke them on the forepart of their bodies; and if 
they do. they should 'be visited with tbe same punishment as that inflicted on thieves. 

2. In Malabar, tbe owners dispOS'e ot their Chel'lnars or sla'fes by sale or mortgage, in the 
same manner as they do their landed property. These two descriptions of owners let out 

• their slaves on rent. The renters not havmg any pecumary claim on them, it is not usual for 
their rights to be transferred to others. Should the slaves misbehave themselves, the three 
descriptions of owners abOTe referred to. inflict 'trivial punishments on them, on which 
account the slaves would DOt prefer any complaint; but should they ,1>e subjected to a 
severe punishment, and should the sircar come to know of it, dne notice of it would be takelh. 
The aforesaid threedescnptions of owners P!ovide their slaves un~er Itheir ('harge with food 
and raiment. Should any other person, beSIdes the said .o;wners, ill-treat any slaves, they or 
their master!' are in the habit of representmg it to the sircar. Previously to the acquisition of 
the country by the honourable Company, and during tlie government of the rajahs, the 
owners used to inflict lenient .. punishment on their slaves, but if they practised any 
cruelty towards them, and if the ruling authority came to know of. it, they used to 
investigate into it, and afford redress to the injured party~ .In case any other person 
ill-treated the slaves, their masters used to represent the matter to the then authonty, 
and obtain redress for the injury. Neither before nor after the acquisition of the country 
by the honourable Company, has any change takeh place with respect to the rules 
observed in the disposal of slaves by sale or otherwise. . 

3. The Hindoo Shasters make no mention as to what persoDs may and what persons may 
Jlot acquire slaves; but as the Shasters treat of slaves, it is to be inferred that Hindoos can 
possess them. As several Mahomedans in Malabar are in the habit of keeping slaves, it is 
to be concluded that their law does not prohibit the practice. 

4. As the proprietors have a right on the persons of their slaves, and the mortgagees on 
money advanced by them, it is usual for their respective rights to he transfen-ed to that 
extent. It is stated in the above-mentioned books, that masters should love their slaves as 
fathers do theIr children. 

5. I possess, in Kanoomund Jenm, 37 slaves, inclusive oftheir families. 

Dated 4th June 1836, or 24th Eddavom 1011. 

(signed) Soobramany Skustr!1, Pundit. 

'ANSWER of the Sheristadar and Mala.bar Moonshee of the Provincial Court, Western 
Division. 

2c) May 1836. 1. THE proprietors in Malabar deal with their slaves in three different ways, as they do 
TransmItted by with their landed property, namely, by sale, mortgage, ot lease. Those that are attached to 
ProvIncial Court, lands are transferred with the lands, but not so 'those that are not. Slaves are attached to 
dated 21 July 1836. the land when the title-deed as well for the land as the slaves is one and the same; but 

where there is a distinct title-deed regarding a sla.ve, then such slave is not attached to the land. 
Of the three descriptIohs of proprietors of slaves above noticed, the renter or lessee not 
having any pecuniary right in them; it is not usual for his right to be transferred. Mortcra
f:ees only transfer the,r slaves to their neighbours, not to strano-ers. Proprietors sell th~m 
10 their own districts, and occasionally in other districts, to the'" distance of about a day's 

, 'journey 

- -" dTedhe lemainin~ decree, which. w?uld appear ~ have been tr8llSm.itted to the Sudder AiJawlui-w88 nor for-
war to the Indl8.ll Law COmnusslOn. . " •• -•. - • - ., 
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jOUl'lley from their own. We have nevel" ,known any instance of thell havmg sold them In ~ppendllr. ~.x. 
more distant places. 'l'his ~ustom.of not sellulg sla:ves in d1&tant places has arisen from ¥-
consideratloOIl of the hardslups to Which they would be eJ:posed by being parted fAim. theit fu:~~. 
telauveA i but if lIuch a sale were to. be effected to meet a. preilSing ,extgency, there ill nothmg 
1:0 invalidate it (i. e. It would not be illegal). The proprIetors consuier thell slaves like any 
other propet'ty. It is doubtf..u whether among the total number .of slaves in Malabar there 
are even eight or ten who pOilSes~ any prop~y. Should, howe~er, a slave poss~ss ,any pro-
perty, his master can have DO claim to It dunng the lJfetlme of himself and family 1f he has 
any; but such ~laves cannot dJsslpate or dISpose of their property without their master's 
consent. The master becomel eDtltled to the property of a. slave only when the sla~e haa n9 
heir. We are not aware of any mstaoce of a master .havmg ever mstltuted a suit to recove,r 
the Uldlvidual acquisition of a slave. 

2. We have seen acts of masters towards thelf slaves, if criminally punishable, pUnished 
by the ma.gu;trates and crilJliD~ cout!-s, In the same manner as those of other people, Without 
any dibtinctton belDO' made as to thell' relative sltuatlOns; and such slaves dQ subsequently 

• fetum to and live wdh their masters. Further than pUDlshmg their slaves for refusmg t4J 
remam under them, or neglecung to perform tile ~ uues expected of them, or for mlscondlilclj, 
'masten do. not maliciously ill-treat them. though instances ha!e occurred of corporal punish
ment inHtcted on slaves fur suell purposes as those above-mentioned. having occa&ione4 
injurieS extending even to death. We have never seen any Instance of a slave haVIng pro-
ilecuted his ma&ter. where the punishment inflicted all above was triVIal. Although by the 
Maoomedan law lome IndwgellCe is shown towards slaves, as regards puwshment In crulIIllIll 
matters, still as the regulat.ans make no dlStlDCtlon, they .are dealt With a.ccordmg to those 
re~latlOns, witbout any dlstincuon bemg made'; consequently they do not enjoy the 
pm-lieges allowed by the Maho.medan law. 

3. W Itb. the excepttOIl of the three {lescnptions of propcJetors alluded to in the first 
paragraph, .no other persons ill-treat slaves; but If they do, redress is afforded to them by 
the 6lrcar in the manner noticed. .in the said paragraph. . , 

4. b crunmal matters reguding slavee, the magtstrates,and criminal courts follow the 
usual course .illdiclI-ted in the seeond paragraph" Bilt in ci¥u suits eoncernmg them, the 
(lourw proceed according u. the rWes observed in suits regardmg lat;t.ded propertJ. As JQ 
Malabar, slaves are disposed afhy sale or otherwise, agreeably ro the rules laid down for the 
traDsfel" of landed property, J!ce. as stated in the first paragraph. And as d~rees III SUits 
regarwng landed property.are passed ac£Qrdmg; to the Mahomedan or Hmdoo law, as the 
case JD,ay be. as ,presel'lI:~d by dause 1st, sec. 16, ~eg. III. of 1802, the same rule 11 
obset·ved as regarding swts respectiD~ slaves. Furt~t; than the proprietor, mortgagee or 
r.ente,r sumg .each other regardmg their rights in slaves. the lattef are nevI¥" parties in such. 
SUitS. Although DO mentton is made of slaveil in clause 1st. sec. 16 of the sald regulatIOn, 
wherein is specified the nature of suits, whICh should be determined agreeably to the 
Mahomedan or Hwdoo law, stIll, as in Mal,abar, all suits regardmg slaves are for the fights 
which the owners possess ,over them; aDd as their rights are or may be Involved in one or 
other of the various grou.ods of .ac.bon specified in the regulation above quoted, SUits 
regardmg slaves are dIsposed: o( in the safQ.e way. All slaves ill Malabar are Hwdoos, an.d 
they are always slaves i and we are not aware of any questIon haVIng hitherto ariSen In any 
suit as to the legalIty or -otherWise of a sfa.ve, With ,reference to either the Mahomedan or the 
BIGdOO law. There are but few Mahomedan slaves in Malabar, who hve as servants lU the 
houses of MahomedaDs, and we haye Dever known any instance of any of them having been 
publicly disposed of, by sale or ~therwise. or of any ·SU1t havmg been instituted all that 
accpunt. 

DEcaEES· which accompanied Mr. Thompson"s Return to the Provincia1 Court of the 
. Western Division. 

(Appeal, No.. 41 of lS29.) 

DECREE of G ltoolam !lfa1tomed, Acting Sudder Ameen of the A uXMiary Court of Canara. 

Ganaisha Bh:utt, by Vakeel ManjuJJa, versus HallaipJJke Sannana Soobba. 
ApPEL1.ANT, as plaintiff, sued respondent for the recovery of a Dher slave, named 

Maroo., valued at 16 rupees, whom th~ respondent' took int~ his employ on the 5th CartJka, 
8hoodha of Partheva, after havmg agreed to pay him a rupee per mensem, exclusive 
of expenses; as· also for the recovery of 36 rupees, being principal and interest of hiS 
hire. 

Respondent in ansVl'er states, that previous to the plaintiff's purchaSing Kumboo, the 
father of the slave in litigation, Hengadey V-encutiya, pur~hased the latter from his pro
vrielor; that aecordmg to a letter 'WrLtten by him, he served at the respondent's, and that 
therefore- nothing is due tIil the appellant ou aC()()Ullt of his wagef3. 
F3IIAppellant cited 13 witnesses and filed five documents, VIZ., one decree passed in cause 
No. 264 of 1826, filed by the respondent agamst the appellant fur the recovery of the 
wages of Kumboo and Ius wife, Soorahby, being two slaves purchased by him, and which 

• Bee No. 63, supra. 
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were let to the appellant for hire; second, another decree passed in cause No. 169 of 16"7 
nled by the appe11ant against the respondent; thh'd, a kurraur executed by Maroo th: 
slave in4itigatlOn, in favour of the appellant, authorizing him to t'eceive the 33 rupees ;f bis 
wages, with interest; fourth, a kurraur executed by the respondent's son, Nagoo, in favour of 
Nawna Bhutt; fifth, a letter written by Vencutaisha Bhutt to the respondent's son, Nagoo. 

'Respondent cited five witnesses and 'produced two documents, a letter written to the 
'respondent by Vencuta, a witness in thIS case, aut~orizing him to employ his slave, Maroo, 
and a deed of sale executed by Naura ·Hegudey s son, Mahabula, ~o the reilpondent's 
witness Vencuta, ()n the 3d Vyeshaka' Bahoola ()f Pl"amoda, purportmg that he had sold 
'to him,'Maroo, the eldest son of his slave, Kumboo. The district moo!lsif examined one 
'witness for tlie appellant, ~w~ for the resp~ndt'nt, and. fl>ur ~o~ both lartIes, and dismissed 
the plainttfF's claim. PlaintifF has appealed from hiS deCISion, an the respondent made 
his answer. . 

, On consideration of all the proceedinas held in this case, the following judgment is 
recorded I The respondent's suit against the appellant under No. 264, for the recovery of 
the wages of Kumboo, the father of the slave in litigation, as well as Soorabby~ who (both) 
had been let to the appellant at five fanams ]ler male, and two and a half pE'r female, was 
dismissed, it having been proved in evidence that the said Kumboo had been sold to the 
appellant by a deed of sale under date the 1 o~h Shravuna Bahoola of Sreemooka. AppE'llant 
represented in that cause, that as Maroo, the slave In litigation, belonged to him agreeably to 
the custom of hory minchoo (a pact regarding the marriage of a slave), he paid the expense 
of his breeding, and got possession of him: and it was deposed on oath in that suit by Sooh
biya, son of N ariyna flegadeYi the owner of the slave, that his father executed a deed of sale 
in favour of the appellant for the slave, Kumboo, in th~ year Sreemooka. ~ The statement 
of the second witness, Vencuta, that he obtained a deed of sate for the slave from the said 
Nariyna Hegadey's son, Soobba, three years prior to :8reemooka, is, it is to be extremely 
doubted, far from being a correct ()De; for if he bad actually' purchased the slave, he would 
have continued in possession of him ever since. There are therefore sufficient reasons to' 
believe, that the second witness has given false evidence, with the expectation or acquiring 
a ri~ht to the slave while the parties are disputing between themselves. It has been clearly 
established by evidence, that the first-born of the above description of slaves goes to the 
proprietor of the niale, and the children next born go to that of the female, agreeably to the 
custom of hory minchoo (a pact regardibg the marriage of a slave). It may be inferred 
from the tenor of the deed of sale, viz., that the slave was to be enjoyed in perpetuity of the • 
family, and that the sale in litigation comeS ,withill the scope of that clause, as the under
mentIoned cIrcumstances will show. j Both the appellant and respondent admit, that at 
the period when the deed of sale was E'xecuted to the appellant for Kumboo, his son, the 
slave in htigatiop, was a young lad. It appears from the evidence of Hareappa Hegadey, 
that children born of a female after her purchase belong to the purchaser, witli the excep
tion of one born before purchase. In SUppOit of this the first ,witness states, that subse
quent to the execution of the deed ()f sale for the slave, the appellant paid the expense 
attending the breeding of the slave sued tor, and obtained possession of him; and thus it 
appears that the rE'spondent has no right whatever to him. There does Dot appear suffi
ciE'nt reas<!n-from the evidence of the second and third witnesses, who were called to prove 
the custom, to set aside the appellant's right.' There is sufficient grounp to conclude, that, 
at least from the appellants having paid thea:pense of breeding on the ground of the-deed 
of sale, he has acqUIred a right to tpe slave. He should therefore enjoy him 8gTeeably to 
his right and the consent of the slave; the respondent's claim to him does not appear to
be just. Moreover, the reEI,Pondent does not deny that the slave claimed was in hjs house. 
Under these cIrcumstances It was proper to adjudge respondent to pay appellant two rupees 
per annum, exclusive of expenses, as claimed in suit No. 264. The mooDsn's decision, there
fore,. i~ favour of the respondent does not appear to be correct. It is accordingly reversed, 
and It IS decreed that the respondent do pay to the appellant hoon 1-3-7 for two years eight 
months and fhe days, for which the slave served him, exclusive of expenses, and also 
interest, 1 {anam; total hoon 1-40:'7, or [j nlpees 12 annas; costs to be borne by the re
spondent, those on sum

t 
disallowed being borne by the appellant himself. 

(True translation.) 
w. Henders()7l., 

~ird Judge for Register. 

Zillah Court of Canara . 

. (Original suit, No. 132 of 18'27.) 

• Nandappa Slt,tty versus Somaya Sltett!/. ' 
PLAINTIFF sued to recover a lalld yielding rupees 346-1-80, rupees 43-1-80, net pro

duce, slaves valued at 60 rupees, together with certain pther property agreeably to a deed 
~~ , 

The def~ndaDt admitted the plaintiff's claim. ' '. i , , 

1 ~h~ register, on the 16~h February 1830, decreed that the defendant do make over to the
p alID

I 
tIff dthe property claImed, on the ground of his having owned that the deed of sale was 

rea y an truly executed. " ( 

• (signed) GeorS8 SpL'rke., Register. 

------------~------- Court 
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, _. \ Court of Adawlut, Zillah ClUlara. 

(Original, No. 6.244 of 1812.-Appeal, No. 25 of 1815.) 

Pad'ma Cotta',.y versus Marriapah and (since his decease) his brother, Chff1lna'Veeraiah. 

THE plaintiff sued for the recovery ot 45 pagodas, advanced to defendant (since dead) on Abstract or Plaint 
the mortgage of 19 slaves. ' - and Decree. 

The supplemental defendant denied the plainti«:s claim. . 
The regJster nonsuited the plaint as it was proved that the deceased defendant and ,the 

supplemental one lived separately, and consequently the latter could not be answerable for 
agreement entered into by the former. I 

The plaintiff appealed. 
The Judge, on the ~4th May 1817, confirmed the register's decree for the same reasons. 

(signed) William Sheffield, Judge. I 

Coqrt of Ada",lu~~ Zillah Canara. No. 73. 

(Original. No. 163 of 1814.-Appeal, No.5 of 1816.) 

Narraina versus Nama Bundary. 

Tan plaintiff sued for' the reco~ery of. 6~ rupees, amount of six slaves, and 100 rupees Abstract of Plum! 
damages. and Decree. 

The defendant denied the plaintiff's claim. 
The register decreed to plaintiff the six slaves and 50 rupees damages, on the ground of the 

plaintiff's claim being substantiated by oral and documentary proof. 
The defendant appealed. , 
The judge, on the 22d May 1811, fuliy coinciding in the justice of the register's decree, 

confirmed the same. 
(sign~d) 

Zillah Court of Canara. 

(Original suit, No. 292 of 1825.) 

Willia,",: Sheffield. Judge. 

Itairla Warma Rajah 'Versus Mulavoor,Ramaand Kailoo. 

THE plaintiff sued for the recovery of two houses, together with lands, gardens, and 
coomeries of b. pa. 28-5-0, and 50 slaves thereunto attaching, valued at 58a rupees, due on 
a mortO'age-bond executed in his favour by the first defendant. 

The "'first defendant admitted the plaintiff's claim in part. 
The second defendant'denied it. 
The court, on the 15th May 1833, adjudged that all the property specified in the mortgllge

bond be transferred to the plaintiff, on the grOund of the same haTIng beel): proved. 

. Zlllan Court of Canara. 

(Original suit, No. 3~6 of 1828.) 

(signeq) P. Grant. Judge • 

Vencuppa Sketty versus Goondaul MOO'UJasamllnny. 

'; 

No."". 

Abstract of Plain t 
and Decree. 

No. 75. 

PUINTIFF claims from C1efendant a land of Loons 27-0-9 berl":, yielding annually rupees Abstrart of Plaint 
191-2-0, and forming part of an estate, called GoondauI, of hool)s 54-1-2 beriz, rupees and Decree. 
1,165-2-60. value of the net produce thereof, slaves and cattle valued at 68 rupees, and a ' 
house, cow-house and cottighay, valued at 100 rupees. ~ 

Defendant, in his answer, admits the justice of the plaintiff's claim: 
The court, on the 4th July 1829; directed that the defendant do relinquish to the plaintiff 

the land, slaves, cattle, house. cow-house and ,~ottighay sued fOf, and pay to him the value 
of t~e net produ~e, being rupees 1,165-2-60, and also all. costs of suit. , 

(signed) J. Vaughan, Judge • 

Zillah Court of Canara. 

(Original suit, No. 139 of 18~7.) 

. 
No.,6. 

, Tommappa verS\lS MIJ.1!j'l,nna. 

THE plaintiff claimed an estate, producing rupees 540-3-0; a garden, jungle, &c., valaed Abstract of I'taint 
at 70 rupees; ,a house and out-houses,. valued at 380 rupees; eight male and eight female and D4:Cree. 

262.. • 3 l' slaves, 
, , . . . -
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slaves, with their children, vaIlled at Hi.() rupees; 30 pa.id to ihe sircar fot kist; and sundry 
articles, valued at rupees 419-1-0. 

The defendant denied the plaintiff's claIm. '.. ' '. ' 
The assistant judge .. cn the 31st December 1830, dlSDllssed the 8Wt as groundless. 

(signed) J. Walker. Assistant 1udg~ 

Zillah Court or Canara. 

(Original suit, No. 1'7 of 1831.) 

S«ibD1II1/.1U1 'VeI'$ll'S MlUtjo(J"'a,thi. SNmlJtogfHl and Su'lltllmma. 

To plaintiff SIIeS Cot. 4ii8, rupees, ~ing expenses incurred for three years and three 
months a period during which she has been living separately from the defendants; a house 
worth 100 rupees, for sl1t'l'eS, &e., 115 ntpees; .. ml property Jielding an annual income of 
144 rupees, for her future subsistence. 

The defendants denied the plamtiff's claim, but made no objection to the plaintiff's living 
with them. ,. 

The register, therefore, on the ground of the defendants admitting that, they are respon
sible for the plaintiH"s maintenance. decreed to the. plaintiff, on the 30th November 1~3) 
property yielding 60 'rupeea per annum, and a b~)Use valued at ,50 rupees, or 50 rupee,s for 
building one, togeth~1' 'With toO rnpees for uten.stls, &c., anel dIsallowed the 6Ull1S Claimed 
on account of the expenses and the slaves. ' 

(signed) F.. N. X.ltbg, Register .. 

Zillah Cowt of Canara.. 

(N o. 171 of 182.4, QJl original.fi.le.) 

Doogan Chouta versus Skumkra PwUawaulla and Pommoo. 

Abstract of Plaint PLA.iNTIFF sued defendants for the recovery of laud, producing rupees 370-3-30; 20 
and Decree. slaves, valued at 200 rupees; 2i cattle, valued at 140 rupees; and certain other property~ 

to which the plaintiff succeeded on account ,of adoption. 
Defendants answered that the plaintiff was not adopted. . 
The court, being of opinion that the right to the property OIl the gt'OWld of adoption was 

not established, dismissed the suit with all costs, on the 2bth July 1828. 

(signed) J. VaugAan. Judge. 

No. 79. Zillah Court of Canara. 

(Original suit, No. 2~ of lS~2.) ~ 

Coomara HegadalJ versus AppiylZ and Sunkoo M "'lly. 

(Appeal suit, No. 121 ofl824.) 

The same (Appellant) versus the same (Respondents), and on demise of Sunkoo 
Mullg, Unta Shetty and Mu,yunnlZ Shetty. 

Abstrat't of Plaint THE appellant sued, in the original suit, for 37 slaves forcibly taken from him in Eeash-
aad D~cree. warra by the defendants, and 620 rupees for damages consequent on that proceeding. 

No. So. 

A03·hnet of Plaint 
an6 Decree. 

The register decreed that the defendants should pay him 230 rupees as the va.lue of the 
slares, and 12 mooras of rice as hire for three slaves for fourlears. 

Against tbat decree this appeal was made, on' the groun that the slaves should have 
been ordered to be delivered to hini, and. not their value, and tha.t 100 rupeei per annum. 
should have been aw&rded for the loss sustained by him as proved by his witnesses. 

The judge seemg no ground for altering the register's decree as it concerns the appellant, 
dismissed the appeal with costs on the 30th December 1826. 

(.signed) 

Zillah Court of Canara. 
(Original suit, No. 418 of 1829.) 

J. Vaug~ 1 ndge. 

Cherryumma vel'SUS Toolloocker'rY Rama, CanaJi and OammacAa. 

P:A~N::IPP (female) sued defend~ts for a (lumen land p;oducing 654 rupees, paddy land 
pro ucm .. I'us:es 17-1-2u, gardens valued at 30 rupees pt'pper plantations valued at 250 

h!r:cit:: :h~v~d :~r~~t~e~e~~:R~es. being half tb,: estate RC<luired by the ancestors of 

The 
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The 1st defendant admits the pwntift"a right in the ancestral estate,;md 1t000teuda for her 
liability to bear her share of the debt. 

The 2d and 3d defendants did not answer the plaint. . 
The assistant judge, on the 3d February 1832, .decreed the 1st defendant to give up to the 

plaintiff the property claimed, or the value of It, on ,the ground of his (1st defendant's) 
avennent respecting the debt Btanding not proveJ. 

. (signed) John Walker, Assistant JUdge. 

Zillah Court. of Can~ 
(Original suit, No. 1,045 o( 1825.) 

Puddooma Cottarg versus Timmappa Cottary. 

Appt!ll~ lX. -RetIInUI. 

No. 81. 

THB plarotdf sued for the recovery of 1,188 rupees, principal and interest of an IIladarwar Abstract of Plaint 
deed given to his uncle by the defendant, mortgaging his land of hoons 32-7-2 beriz, with and Decree. 
a1aves, cattle, &.c. for 150 boons. or 6ooropees.· , 

Defendant denied the plainbff's claim • 
.A razeenama was tendered by the defendant, and accepted by the plaintiff, in which it 

wall atated. that the dispute bas been amicably arranged between them. and the defendant 
has taken back the bond, and that in heu of the amount sued for and costs, the defendant 
ia to pay plainUff 630 rupees by 11 instalments, to which effect a decree was prayed fOl'. 

The eo~rt, according1y. on the 9th September 1828, directed the defendant to pay 
plaintiff 630 rupees, the instalments &tipulated in the razeenama. 

(signed) J. VaU9Aan, Judge. 

Zillah Court of Canara. No. 82. 

(Original Buit, No. 117 of 1826.) 

Deuoo Cawa versus IJooflganna IJegee, Uchoo SAelly, Sunkamma, TimJ'll(1ppa Shttty and 
Chendya Nenda. 

PUINTlh sued defendantS' for a. land with jungle. producing 252 rupees, net produce 
mpees 484-0-80; 250 rupees, half the value of a. house, cQw-house, &c. sundry cattle 
valued at 132 rupees, 8 slaves valued at 50 rupees, and alSQ certain other property, and 
certain privileges. 

The 6th defendant alone answered that plaint, stating the plaintiff's right in the liti~ted 
property is equal to his. 

The assistant judge, on the 3d March 1832. decreed that the defendants do surrender up 
to plaintiff the rand and other property claimed. on the ground of the plaintiff's right not 
bemg denied. 

(signed) Jolin WaiAer. Assistant Judge. 

Court of Adawlut, Zillah Canara. . . 
(No. 196 of 1820, on Canara file.) 

Bomaya Ht!fJade versus Veeraynair Hegade. 

Abstract of Plaint 
and Decree. 

No. 83. 

TIIB plaintiff sued for the recovery of a land producing ,rupees 625-10, slaves va ued at Abstract of Plaint 
100 rupees, and certain other property. and Decree. 

The defendant allowed judgment to go by default. 
The court, finding the SUit not tenable against the defendant alone, dismissed it with costs, 

on the 22d June 1824, leaVing plainblf at bberty to prefer his claim pe "ovo against defend-
ant, conjointly with three others. • 

,(signed) Wm. Sheffield, Judge. 

Zillah Court of Canara. 

(No. 370 of 1825, on original file.) 

Moottuhky and Ramarya versus Cauma Bkundary, Ooggu Bkundnry, Bugga Ckouta, 
Dalvoo :::iketty, IJeya Udyau!iya, Moondyand l'lmmal'Pu.. 

THE plaintiffs sued defendants for the recovery of several lands In their possession, as well A u~ract of l'laint 
as for J2 slaves, and rupees 3,142-2-58, being produce of the lands. a lid Decree. 
. It appeared to the court that this suit ought not to have been admitted, fur it was in fact 
an accumulation of several distinct sUlts.Bgainst distinct persons. The court; therefore, on 

262. 3 P 2 the 
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the 28th June 1829, dismissed it, and directed that t.he plailltiffs, ifthey think proper., do file 
separate suits accordingly. "d' -,' . I .. :. 

• (signe D J. !"augltan, Judge'. 

. . 
Zillah Court of Canara. 

(Original suit, No. 269 of 1830., » 

Putnada Boodna Saiba, inhabitant of Karkoll, in the Buntwall Talook, at present residmg 
in the town of Maugalol'e) versus Golaum Maltome(l Saiba, his son Ally Saiba, -and his 
mother Jainuhby, residin~ at Karkoll. in the BuntwaU Talook. 

{Appeal suit, No. 114 (If 1831.) , 

Gola'/l.m'Multomea 8aiba vers~s Bood~a Saiha.· 

THIS was a suit brought for the recovery of two slaves, and 17 r rupees, the balance of 
thevalue of a..rmg pledged on account of 2~ rupees due in part for the said slaves. 

" The'plaintiff, respondent, .stated, that the proprietors of, these slaves had mortgaged them 
to him for 10 rupees; that the second and third defendants afterwards purchased them, 
toO'ether with ~ome others, from the proprietors, aftel' which he applied to the defendants 
~o 

0 
pay: :~lm ,the mnrtgage money, when they agreed that if he woul.d pay 21 fUp'ees, 

m addibon ,to the aniount of the mortgage money, they would sell hlm the slaves. lie 
accordingly made over to them the mortgage bond which he held, and devosited on account 
of the mo~ey due a gold ring valued at 20 rupees. The first defendant wrote him. a d~ed ?f 
-sale for the slaves, and the usual ceremony pf transfer was performed. They remamed In hIS 
house for one YE'ar, after which the defendants took theln away again, and he sued accord
ingly for' the slaves Qnd the balance due on the ring deposited, tJ.li well as the a.verage 
amount of loss occasioned by his being deprived of thell ,services. 

The defendants denied that the slaves had been mortgaged before they purchased them, 
or that the plaintiff had deposited a ring with them, and they objected to the validity of a 
deed of sale executed by the first defendant alone. 

The reply 'affirmed the ,truth :of, .th~ plaint. ,J, ' 

The reJomder denied that the slaves had ever lived in the plaintiff's house. 
The plaintiff filed, 1st, copy of a decree itt original suit 72, instituted on the ~me subject 

as the present, which the audder amin dismis!'ed on the grounds that the plaintiff sued for 
'the value 'of the slaves instead of the slaves themselves;, 2d, a deed pf sale executed by , 
the first defendant to tb,e plaintiff" selling two slaves for 121 rupees, dated 1st Maugha 
Bahoola of Vishoo: " • 

The defendant·s vakeel filed a stamp waHah, purporting to be a'deed of sale for 10 slaves 
for 16 hoons, by the former proprietors, dated 7th Shruwunna Bahoola of Vishoo. ' 

'The sudder amiD, considering that tM defendants were responsible under the deed of 
-sale, which the first defendant admits that he executed, and that the plaintiff had proved 
his statement ,thlj.~ he had deposited the ring, }>assed ,& decree awarding the slaves, and 
171 rupees, but disallowing the compel1sation sued for. . 

The first defendant appealed from the decision, repeating his statement that he had no 
authority to dispose of the slaves purchased by the second defendant, and objecting to tM 
award of the decree. 

The plaintiff filed I),n aqswer.. . 
On a perusal of the papers in the case, the court fully coincides in the opinion of the sud

der amin, that the defendants ought to be bound by the dEled of sale executed by the first 
defend~nt. The vakllel employed by all of the d~fendants has admitted that they lived to
get~~", IIi the same house, and the very fact of thelr filing a joint answer and intrusting their 
~as~ t? one vakeel is sufficie~t to render their objection null and void. The subsequent ob
.1~ctton ~ade by the vakeel~ that he only answered in behalf of one defendant, is inadmissible; 
~a~ the ~terests of hIS chents been dIfferent, he should not have taken a joint vakalut, nor 

·1S It credlble that thE' defendants under lIuch circumstances 'would have executed such a 
vakalub:~am~b. Thp court, therefore, laying aside this 'portion pf the appeal, proceeds to the 
next obJectIOn, na~ely, that although the deed of sale was executed by the appellant, the 
money wa!l no~ poald by the respondent. 0 The amount of the deed of sale the respondent 
alleges was pald In two ways, 1st, by makm'" over to the ist defendant the mort"'ao-e bond • 
for 1? rupees; and, 2d, by pledging a jewetvalued at 20 rupees: 0 0 , 

WIth reference to the first of ~hese payments, the execution of the deed of sale by the first 
uefelldant affords reason to beheve that some equivalent was O'iven for the slaves' but on 
the other hand, the existen('e of such a morto-age is not allud~d to either in the bond pro
?t1ced by the defendants as llaving been ex~uted ,to them by th~ MoolO'ars nor what is 
Important, 111 thll;t produced by the plaintlff a,s havin~ been given to him 'by the 1st defend
~nt. b The plamttfl" has not shown why the d~fendants should be answerable for a morto-aO'e 

uf y ~hel~Ihol'.!ars; and the only witness tho deposes to havinO' been preSent at the ~x~
cUdlOll

l °d t Ie 0 oud cO\1tradicts the plaintiff's own statement both 0 as to the mortgage bond an t Ie eposlt. I I 

th:Vp~~\:~~e~ence t0aJt1~e second, n
l 
amely;the deposits of the ring on account of 21 rupees, 

I es are ngalll~t t Ie truth of the plaintiff's statement. No allusion to it is 
made 
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made in the bond. and the circumstance in itself is incredible, that while a doc~ment' was 
written between the parties for slaves valued at 1.21 rupe~s, none. should be w!-'!tten for a 
rinO' valued at 20 rupees. The eviden.,ce, too, to this p~ll?t IS unsatisfactory, resting only on 
all~ged admissiona and conversations, not on. any posltn'e knowledge of !he transaction j 
and the plalUtlff'1iI statement, as above IiIhown, LI contrJ.dlC.ted by ~J~ own witness. . 

Appendix. IX 

On mature' consideratIOn of the whole case, the ~ourt IS of OpinIOn, that the eVidence to 
the plaintiff's statement is too insufficient to warranC an aW!1rd in favour of the plaintiff, and 
-the decree of the pundit is reversed; but the plalU~ holding a deed of sale, w~lch the 1st 
defendant admits the court does not see proper to award the defendants then costs, and 
decrees that thev'be borne by the parties respectively. 

Given under ~y hand and the seal of the ~ourt, ~t, Mangalore, this 11th day of March, 
.A.D. 1834. 

(signed) F. N. Maltby. 

Zillah Court of Canara. 

{Originl!-J s~it, No. 24B of IB30.) 

Golla Munjea, residing at Serrataudy, Konnaaa lUogany, in the Buntwal Talook, by 
Vakeel Sheik Ukmud, versus Ruma Bullipa, residing at Sandaly, Poottigay Mogany, 
in the said Talook, and Munjoo Puddivalaf residmg at Moondookur, in the Mangalore 
Talook, by Vakeel Lingapa. 

(Appeal Suit, No. 89 of 1832.) 

Munjea versus Rama Bullipa and Munjoo Puddivala, and, on tl1e demise of the first 
Respondent, his younger brother Daijoo Bullipa, and nephews .Antuppa and IJevoo, 
and on the demise of the seconl,i Respondent, his younger brother Tyempa Puddivala. 
The first Respbndent by Vakeel A1I.untea. ' 

THE plaintiff stated, that in the year Vibhava, his grandfather purchased four slaves, of 
.whose offspring two females, Kalay and Kuckay, wele mamed to two slaves belongmg t() 
the first defendant's uncle, Pudmabaleepa, the said Pudmabaleepa paying to hili! uncle one 
moara of rice v.nRually as their hire. The first defendant, as manager of the house, paid the 
.hire up ~o Tharana, but having smce ceased to pay it, the pl,aintlff Ill:ade a complaint before 
the magtstrate, and some of hiS slaveli! were dehvered up to h1m. He sued for tIle remamder, 
namely, Eyetay and her two children, valued at 20 rupees, together with 12 rupees, value of 
nine moora8 ofrice, their hire smce the year Parthwa. 

The first and second defendants filed a joint answer, in which they denied that the tahsil
,dar had given the order alleged, but stated that on the contrary the plaintiff had taken for
cible possession, and had evaded giving them up, though ordered by the magisterial autho
rities so to do. They added, that Eyetay was descended from a slave belongmg to 'the- first 
,defendant's ancestorl and that the secoI!d defendant paid wages for her serV1ces to the first 
defendant~ 

A reply was filed by the plaintiff denying the truth of the answer. 
No rejoinder was filed. . 
The plaintIff summoned ten, the first defendant six witnesses; of whom for the plaintdf 

.five, for the defendant three, were examined. The plaintiff's vakeel filed a document pur
,porting to be B deed of sale'for two male an~ two female Dhers. under date 9th Vyeshak 
Bahoola of Vibhawa (lB08). 

The sudder amin moofty dismissed the plaintifi's claim, considerin~ that the plaintiff hatt • 
failed to prove that Kalay and Kuckay had been lent to the fitst detendant on hire, or that 
such hire had ever been paid, and that the Dher'p" evidence was of no avail to the plaintiff, 
as they had admitted that it was glven at the plaintiff's sugge~tion. 

The plaintiff appealed, that hiS witnesses had proved the pomts which the sudder amin 
.considered they had not proved, and alleged that the Dhers had been induced by-the ques
tions put to them to state tha~ they 'had been induced to depose in favour of the plamtiff. 
He objected to the sudder amln moofty having dll>pensed With the evidence of certain wit
nesses whom he considered necessary, and proposed a decision on oath. 

He further stated that the sudder amin asserted that he had dispensed with the evidence 
of two witnes'3es, contrary to the fact. 

An answer was filed by the first defendant. 
Before proceedlfig to pass a decision m the suit, the register has to observe, that there 

appears to be uo t~undatl()n for one of ~he statements made In the appeal, namely, thaJ the 
plo,lDtiff had not dl~nsed With the eVidence of certam witnesses as stated in the decree· 
the plamtiff's statement to that effect bears both his own and his vakeel's'siO'nature. ' 

On perusal of the pl'oceedings in the case and on questioning- the plamtiff; It appears that 
the right to the Dhers now in, litigatIOn depends upon the title to the Dher Kalay the 
mother of Eyetay; tbat the said Kalay is in the possessIon of tIle plaintiff, wIllIe Eyetay 8Jld 

her children are in the possessIOn of the first defendant. The plambff states that Kalay ",,-a~, 
made over to him ,by tlle magIstrate, whIle the defendant declares that he obtained Jorcible 
possesslUD. But nelthel' party has proved his statement; 110r has tIle defendant shown that 

26;z, 3 P 3 he 

Retums. 
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he has brought any compla~nt alains* the plain~ff' for fo.rcibly p08.!e~si~g .himseIt of th~ 
said Kalay ... Under these clrcuItlstances, the register consider" that It 18 mdispensable that 
tbe Dhers should be placed in the possession of ?ne a.nd the ~ame party, and that the plain- . 
tiff, being in possession of the mother of .Kalay, IS p"m~facu entitled. ~ p,os~ssion of her 
progeny; that it was incumbent .up?n the defen~ant to dlsprove.the plamtiffJ8~t1e.to Kalay, 
not upon the ]>1aintlff to prove his utle to her children w~en theu" mother WAS In hiS posse8~ 
~n; and were the register to confir~ the sudder .amln mo~fty's decree, dismissing the 
plaintiff's suit the defendant would still have to bung an action for recovery of the slaves 
JlOW, in the plaintiff's possession. . .' . .. 

Upon due consideration of thiS pomt, the register conSiders It necessary to amend the 
decree of the Budder amin, which, while it dismisses the plaintiff's claim to the Dhers 
in the !.ossession of the defendant, does not prove the defendant's title to recover those 
detaine , whether legally or otherwise, by the plaintiff, and to decree that the defendants do 
make O1'er,to the plamtlfF the Dhers sued for; but that the present decree do not prevent 
the defendants from proVing their title to those at issue, and those formerly detained Py the 
plaintiff. The decree of the sudder amin is- therefore cancelled; the parties are assessed 
with their respective costs. 

Zillah Court of Canara. 

(Original SlUt, No. 231 of 1826.) 

Marlmanay Annappa Shetty~ residing at ,Shereare, .illage Kalanand Mogany, in Barcoor 
Talook, versus Anuggoppa Shetty', nephew, &maya Shetty, residing at the said place. 

THIS' SUIt was brought by the plaintiff, Annappa She tty, against the defendant, Somaya 
Shetty, for the recovery of a land, rupees 305-0-70; rupees, 58 2-70, net produce; gar
den, 50 rUl>ees. houses, 60 rupees,; and slaves, 100 rupees; total rupees, 563-3-40. 

The plamtiff stated, that tlie defendant had sold hIm the above property, and executed 
to him a deed for the same; that he refuses to give him possession. 

The defendant owned the execution of the bond, but said that he had committed a fraud 
upon his uncle by writing it; that although his uncle had formerly made over to him the 
whole of the property, yet that before the execution of the bond he delIvered it all back to 
hiS uncle. ' 

The court, having perused the pleadings, recorded that the defendant must prove that he 
ever delivered the land back to his uncle. , 

The defendant called DO witnesses and adduced no evidence to that effect. 
The court do therefore decree, that the defendant do forthwith give up the land and other 

property claimed to the plaintiff, and do pay all costs. " 
Given under my hand and the seal of 'the court at Mangalore, this 4th day of February. 

A.D. 1830. 
<signed~ George Sparkeg, Register. 

, Court of Adawlot, Zillah Canara. 

(No. 365 of 1820, on Canara file.) 

Pa';Aee Tumbaratee and AAoo Tumbaratee, of Nelashawar, in the TalooTt of Bekul, Plaintiffs, 
versus NotUlnkal Kristna Wurma Ar.oo, of the same place, Defendant. 

TuIS suit was instttuted fQr the recovery of lands and gardens yieldmg rupees 803-0-61 
annually, and rnpeeSr 1,334-0-36, being the value of the produce thereof; as also rupees 
]0-1-64, on account of Achoo Pulsay; ruEees 34-1-60, being value of paddy due for the 
hile of "laves; rupees 26-2-93, bemg the emoluments of Mellame Calapene; and cattle and 
slaves valued at rupees 141-0-66. ' 

The I).nswer, reply and rejoinder were filed. 
The following exhibits were filed by defendant.-(Details omitted.) 

, The under-mentioned witnesses were examined.-(List of names omitted.} 
In thllil stage of the business the vakeels of the llarties filed the razinama marked (X.)~ 

sta.ting that their clients have fully concurred in the whole of the terms therein specified, 
and praye~ that a deCISion might be pas~ed accordingly. The razmama is to this effect: 
that plamtlffs, .Paukee Tumbaratee, of tahakool Pudkekoot, and ATtoo Tumbaratee, having 
lUstItuted ,8 SUlt, in No. 365 of 1820, against Monankal Kristna Wurma Rajah, claimincr 
rupees 1,334-0-36, being the amount due for their maintenance, also one-third share ofce~ 
tam lands, Ach~o Palsy, Dhersand eattle, altogether to the value of rupees 1,01:>-3-44, have 
(after the exall;lmabon <?fthe whole of the WItnesses wa~ gone through) adjusted together 
the matter at 1ssq,e amIcably, as follows: out of the mamtenance claimed deductino- what 
defendant supplied. to pJaint.lffs up to this period, the balance due to pl~inbffs wS: 9,5CO 
banes of paddy, which quantity. the idefendant has also delivered to the plaintiffs., And 
defenuant has made over to plamuffs a share of three-tenths of the under-mentioned lands 
garderu;, coombrees an? slaves, ~he p\"<lduce whereof they are entitled to realize for the pre~ 
sent and every succeedmg y~ar 10 pe~etUlty, Vlz--(The account of particulars omitted.) 
~h~ court, eonfolmably WIth the j mt solicitation of the parties, do hereby confirm the 

deCISIon and allotment pf the pro pert in q qestion a!!Teeably t<1 the term! agreed to by 
t~enl and expressed In the above razin\lma, ,and de~ee ., that the lands gardens coombrees , ,r'" I 

Achoo 
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Achoo Pals Mella~e Calapene' and slaves, whIch have ~een allot~d to plaintiffs, shall 
accordin I Yia ssed, enjoyed and'made over to them ill perpetUIty. ,.~e pa~a aI'8> 
assessed ~1th ~n' respectIve costt'.-(Statement of costs aild hst of exhIbits OlIlltted..) 

Given under my hand and the seal or the court, at l\fangalore, this 28th day of February' 

.A. D. 1824. (signed') W. Shejfield, Judg~. 

D~caEE ofthe Court of Adawlut. in Zillah Malallar. 

No. on the Fde of the' 
District M oonsd' 

.of Polghaut. 

No. 838 of 1825. 

Teroovamarata Shoolapany 
Variar 

• versus 
1. Valiakootate Valia Nair. 
2. Vadakekootata Koon

joo Nair. 
3. Koonata Vataparambil 

Potty Teyen. 
4. Kochen •• 
.5. Pawkatatodngakavil 

Mallen. 
-6. KooravettyTeya Vellen. 
7 .. Chataukandata Ramy. 
8. Konete N agoo. III 

No. in (\ppeal before the 
Sudder Amin Pundit • 

No. 231 of 1826. 

1. Edatarekootate Kaunel, 
styled the Valia Nair. 

2. Yadakekootole Koonjoo 
Nair. 

3. Koonata Valaparambd 
Patty Teyen. 

4. Kochen. 
S. Panekatody, Malen's son, 

Chamy. 
6. Kooravetty Teyen Vellen • 
7. Chataukandata, Ramy. 
8. Koneta N a!!,oo. 
9. Choongata ~Itten, by Va

keel Chatoo PamKar, 

No. in'special Appeal. 

No. 2 of 1828. 

1. Edatarekootate Kaunel Va
liaNaU". 

2. Vadakekootate Koonjoo 
Nair. 

3. Koonata 'Valaparambil 
Patty Teyen. 

4. 'Koch en. 
5. Panekatody, Malem's son, 

Chamy. 
6. Kooravetty Teyen Vellen. 
1. Chataukandata Ramy. 
8. Koneta Nagoo. 
9. ChoongataItten, by Vakeel 

Meer Josnoodeen, 
9. Choongata ltten. versus vernf.$ 

Teroovamarata Shoolapany Teroovamarata Shoolapany' 
Yariar. Variar. 

THIS SUIt was instituted on the 27th Tulam 1001 (17th November ).825), for the recovery 
of thrAe male and three female slaves of the Canara caste, held by plaintiff, from the Shoo
gapoorata Detehinammoorty pagoda, on a kanom oraoo fans., and patam of one year (1000) 
36 fans., from the defendants, who have taken possession of and detamed in thelI' employ 
the Chermers in question. 

The 1st defendant in his answer denies having seized the slaves sued for, or that they 
belong to the Detehinammoorty pa~oda, and states, that the slaves being sent for and 
exammed, it will he known whether aefendants seIZed them, or they went to them (defend
ants) of their own accord, on plaintiff annoymg them; and further, that they are the jeum 
'of Chingatoor Agappew pagoda; that 1st defendant, Karanavew, delivered them to certam 
Te~nll, adeans of the pagoda, to work for 'them, who were to pay one fanam for each 
family a year; and that they ultimately' left them, and, entered plaintiff's service as they do 
for others. ' 

The 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 9th defendants answered, that the slaves aforesaid are the 
jemom of the Chengatoor Agappew devasom; 'that they are entitled to any profit derivable 
from their labour by permission of the devasom; and also assert that they served plain
tIff as they did other Kodian§, and that it was on account of plaintiffs oppressmg them that 
they came and lived with defendants. 

The 2d defendant filed no answer. 
Plaintiff filed four documents and cited five witnesses, viz. Oolat Govinda Menon, Kon

deaporata P~nasha Menon, Mooleddata Knstna Menon, Madamparata Pongau Nair, and 
PatamaJy KrIstna Namby, all of whom were examined. 

DOCUMENTS. 

1. A Cherma Patteno deed, dated Tulem 980. .. 

99~: The Detechinamoorty pagoda manager's receipt for Cherma Patom, d/l.ted in Koombam 

3. The Detechmamoortypagoda manao-er's receipt for Cherma. Patom dated 'in MeenOln 099. • to , , 

•. Ditto, in Magoram 1000. 

First defendant cited eight, and 3d, 4th, 6th '7th 8th and 9th defendants nine witnesses 
of whom, Ve~utatIl Keloo Nair, Mootedata nierachen Nair, Madashery Paugoo NaIr', and 
Vatone KoonJoony Menon were exmnined. , 

, The moon,slf received three. ancient documents, having reference to the litigated slaves: 
from one Krlstlla. Namby, plaIntiff's 5th WItness, and filed them of record. 

!l62.. 3 P4 The 
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'.fhe moonsif thfm decided, tha~ it. was proved the Chengatoor Agap;ew devasoDl had 

claim to the Chermers held by plamtl:ff on kanom from the Detecrunamoorty devas no-
that, on the contrary, it appeared, that the defendants do forthwith restore to plai~tiff ~d . 
six slaves su~d for, and tha~ the 1st and 2d defendants do pay him 10 rupees 1 qr. 14 rea8~ 
as patom, WIth costs of SUlt 6 rupees; total 16 rupees 1 qr. 14. reas. ' 

Defen~ants appealed frQm t~is decre~, urging, that th~ jeJ?-wkar should have preferrelt' 
the suit 10 consequence of the Jemom rIght of the slaves 10 dispute, and not the plaintiff 
who is a mere kanomkar; and that on Mondredata Nambodrepaad beino- sent for and exa~ 
mined, it will be proved that the three documents produced .by plaintiff?s 5th witness were 
never in the hands of the sai~ N ambodrepaad, the former ~anest~n of the t>agoda. ' ; 

Respondent (plaintIff) demed that there was any truth 10 the appeal petition, or that the 
Agappew devasom, or appellants, have any right to the Chermers; and that havino- for a Ion 
time lield possession _of them w~thout any ~ispute about their proprietary right, h~ (ptaintii1, 
preferred the suit grounde~ on his kanom right. • ., . " . . . 

The sudder ameen, seemg no grounds for reversmg the moonslf s deCISion, accordino-ly 
confirmed it, dismissing the appeal, with all costs payable by appellants. . t:I 

From the latter decision the appellants preferred a special appeal, and state that it is pre
scribed in clause 5, section 11, Regulation VI. of 1816, that when a suit is preferred in the 
moonsif's kutcherry for personal property, the value thereof should be specified, the omis
sion of which must be fatal to this suit; and that the passing of favourable decisions in the 
origina.l and appeal suits are contrary to the regulation quoted above. ' 

Special respondent filed an answer, recapitulating what is already recorded. .• 
Having mat\lrely considered the merits of this suit, the judge finds that the only point 

for consideration is, whether or not females of the description of slaves here contended for, 
viz. the Canaka caste, 'are, like the males, liable to be sold or mortgaged. 

The late judge, Mr. HolIan~, wh<;, was p~r~icularly well ~cq~ainted with. t~e local,usag.es 
of South Malabar, recordeil a wntten 0pImon on the occaSIon of admlttlDg the special. 
appeal, that it is notorious Canaka Cherma females were not, before the aSf!umption of the
country by the English, subject to slavery like their male ,relations ; and in this opinion the 
Hindoo law officer of this court, who is a native of Palghaut, concurs in his reply to certain 
questions put to him on the 28th Oc~ober last. ' 

Several other respectable witnesses were also examined on the 25th ultimo on the same' 
point, and althougli their answers to the questions put 'to them to to prove- that female as 
well as male Canaka Chermas are liable to slavery, still the judge does not attach much' 
importance to their evidence, because, being large landed proprietors, they have an interest 
in condemning the females of the Canaka caste to slavery, and because parts of it (their evi
dence) are inconsistent with each other, and in other respects not decisive of the question in 
tIle affirmative. . 

It is admitted, on all hands, that the Canaka caste do not follow the usual Malayalom... 
practice of maremakatayom, which of itself is obviously a reason why the jenmi of the 
m~le slaves ,sb9Uld not have 11., separate and alie,nable' right of sale or transfer over their' 
WIves or females. 

Under these circumstances the judge nonsuits the special respondent with all costs of 
suit payable to the special appellants (defendants); with leave to institute a new suit i~ he
pleasesi'6Hbe recovery of the male slaves alone. 

COSTS. 

Stamp duty on institution under section 13, Regulation XIII. oC 1816 -
Fees of special appellants' pleader under section 14, Re~ulation XXV. 

of 1816 - - - - - - -
Value of stamped paper filed by special appellat;lts -
Value of stamped paper filed by special respondent 
ExpE'Jlses for serving processes on the part of special appellants -

Appellants' costs in the appeal -17 8 10 
Respondents'dltto,!.. ., - 8 

Plaintiff's cost in the original suit ,.. 

TOTAL Rs. 

Glven under my hand and th~ seal of the court this ad ~()vember 1831. 

Rupee., 
9 - -

4 12 10 
8 .... 

1 -
2 4 

17 8 10 

18 - 10 
6 :... 

41 9 8 

(I.. s.) (signed) A.Maclean, Judge. 
(Nos. 231 and 232 of 1826.-S~e~ial Ap~eals.) , . 

I 

Admitted, because the decrees speC'ially appealed from adjudge the possession in IIlavery 
of Kunaka Cherma females, who it is notorious were 'not befOre the time of the Eno-lish 
Government 1U Malabar subject 'to the slavery wllich their male relations suffer, an~ no 
~ubeequent law authorizes the aggravation of slavery in anyway. 

- ..... ~--
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• 
DBCRE8 of the Court of Adawlut in Zillah Malabar. , 

Original Suit, No. 312 

of 1827. 

1. Kowookil EdatIl, Amboo 
Nambiar. 

: 2 .. HIs Anantawaren Chatapen 
ditto, by Vakeel Kondy 
Meno~ 

versus 

,'I. Erootan Kannan, by V &keel 
Amboo Podwal. 

~~ Ramen, younger brother 0'£ 
• Yenngaila Manyany. 

Appeal Suit, No. 33 
of 1827. 

1. Erootan Kannan. 

2. 'namen, by. Vakeel Ra..
men Nalll, 

Special A ppeat. No.4 
of 1832. 

1. &ootan Kannan. by V ~
keel' Amboo Podwal. . . 

2. Ramen, 

'versus verSU$ - , 

1. KowookilAmbooNall)'" 1. Unnamen Nambiar. 
biar. 

,2. 
2. Chatapen Nambjar, by, . 

VakeeL l'utalata Ra
men Nair. 

Chatapen Nambiar. 

THIll suit was filed fOf the recovery of three Ve~toovar slaves orthe value of 60 rupees. 
The :plaint sets forth, that three Kerry' class Permgaila Ye.ttoova,rs, by 'name Pacha N eelan, 

, Naryan Palan and Tonden Palen, the Jenmom' of the plamtIffs, as also another, called ~~Oll
ganen mortgao-ed by the 2d defendant's karnaven to the 1st ,defendant, but that plallltIff's 
late k~maven, QRamen Nambiar, havmg ta~en forcible possession of them in 989, a suit 
was instituted by 1st defendant (N'<>. 482 of 1814) agains~ 1st plaintiff, bis karnaven, Ra~en 
NamQiar, and the 2d defendant's ditto, for the recovery of 91} rupees, the sum for which 
they were mortgltged, on which a decree was p~ssed. in his favoul; ; and Ram~ll N~mbl.ar. and 2d 
defendant's karnaven, dirt;cted to litigate their claim; that 1st defendant, havmg moved fot 
execution of the decree, this suit was therefore brought wit~ a 'view of' establishing the 
,plaintiff's proprietary right to the slaves Tonden"Pacha 'NeeIan and Nary-an. 

, The, 1st defendant in hlS ani;wer stated, that all I?eringaila Vettoovars were the jenmom 
of Perin~aila Manjany. who of late years had either mortgaged or sold them to, othe11i; that 
two of tnose mentIOned III the plaint, viz. N aryan Palan and Koonganen, with some others, 
were mortgaged by the 2d defendant's jearnayen to one 'l'eanjerry Ramen, from whom they 
were, redeemed thrp!lgh bis ,means, and afterwa.rds made over to him with the former deeds 
and a fresh ~anom bond, and J:>ac_ha N eelan mortgaged to his younger brothel', and that 
Tonderr Palen and some more were at first mortgaged and afterwards sold to him;. that a 
decree was passed in his favour, as stated in the plaint, on accouut of the four therem men
tioned" ~hen, .had the plamtlffs any, proprietary ngllt to them, they should immediately 
Lave litIgated the same, and not walted tIll so protracted a penod. That Tonden Palen's 
elder brother, by name Kooty Naryan, and four other Perino-alla Vettoovars, who were at 
first mortgaged to the plaintiff's family, were afterwards transferred by their karnaven to one 
Coonjoor Chinden, with a yennuck to Manayany, as jenmokar, and who was still in possessIOn 
of t~em, and through who~ it could be proved that they were the jenmom. of the 2d defen
dant s tamard. 

T~e 2d defendant neither signed the notice nor appeare4 to defend_ the ,suit, thQugh the 
'reqUIred proclamation was issued. 

Tbe plaintiffs :put in no reply. 
~he 2d , plaintiff, filed two exhibits and cited seven witnesses, of whom three were ex

ammed, ViZ. Moorlkolly Kllapen, Htoley Vlshnoo Embrandery, and 'l'eanjerry Ramen. 
(4.) Avari Ollah, in a mutilated state, dated 11th Dhanoo 977, bearmg no signature,. 

but l?urpo~ting to' be a memorandum passed by Peringela Kotnaren to Ramen !Namblar, 
and JD which were the names of Pacha Neelan aRd Nariyun Pe1anare as the jenmom of 
Xoyeekiladatil. -

(B.) A chit, dated 13th Toolam 987, written by Peringalla Manjany to Teanjerry Ramen 
stating that he had wnttenhim. Edatll Ramen was disputmg about the Vettoovar Naryal: 
Palen, and requesting that he should eiUler be exchanged or the mOl·tgage amount 
retiitn~d r1.~at he would meet the nambiar, and, after refening to the memorandum he 
had given him, see whether or not he had made any mi!!take, upon which he had sOllle 
doubt. ' 

~he lSt defendant filed one exhibit and cited four witnesses, none of whom wel'e IX
ammed • 

. .(c.) Copy of the sudder am~en'8 decree in case No. 482 of 1814, dated 30th Deceulber 
1815. , . 

The pundit .&ud~r ameen decided that the plaintiffs had cleal'ly proved, botb. by 01'0.1 
and documentary eVidence, that the slaves sued for were jenmom, wbiCh, III neither the 2d 
defendant nor hIS karnaven had ever disputed, the 1st defendant, who was merely the mort
gag~e, had no ):>usmess ~o do. We therefore adjudged, that the three Vettoovars .hould 
c:ontmue lD thelf posseSSion, and that the 1st defendant should either receive from the 2d the 

;.tI.ino~nt for which they were mortgaged, with interest, or take other .lavts in exchan~e. 
':I n Aguill:L 

No. go'. 
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Against this decisionlboth defendants app~aloo., r~capitulating the first, former assertions. 
declaring that the Vettoovars were born whilst th~lr mo~hers were, held In mortgage by the 
'1st appellant and that sickness had prevented Jus movIng ~x;ecutlOn of the former decree 
at an early p;riod' that the 2d appellant's house and prop"ij were situated in the Canal'a 
dIstrict, through the judge of which zillah a. notice ought to l,ave been ~erve4 on him In the 
original suit, which was not done, a~d accou,nted .for hIs ~n-appearance; demed the validity 
of exhibit (B.), which was not wfItten ~y 2d appellan~ S ltarnaven, an~ prayed that their 
witnesses and documents might be receIved to establish the second Jenlllom right to the 
Vettoovars. 

The 1st res~ndent having died, the 2d alo~e reJlh~d in ~upport of ,the plaint; admitted 
that the Vettoovars in dispute were born whIlst t~elr parents were 1n the 1st appellant's 
service but asserted that the mothers belonged to hIm, and had been mamed to the Vettoo
vars h:ld in mortgage by the 1st appella~t, and their. offspring were therefore, agreeably to 
the ruaramakatyum rules, -his property; that Pacha ~ eelan had been mortgagl'd in 975 to 
one l)acha Suban Putter; who, if summoned, would prove it; and that if the 2d appellant 
had no lands or property in this ZIllah, he could not lay claim to these Vettoovars; 
and concluded by affirmmg, that he was ignorant of the existence of exhibit. (B.) when the 
former suit was investigated, or h~ would have produced it. 

The assistant judge confirmed the pundit ,udder ameen's decree, considering the Vet
toovars to have been p~oved th~ ancient pr~pertY,of ~he ~t'sponde~ts' f~ilr. in whose pos
session they had remamed undisputed until the Institution of thIS SUit, eIther by the 2d 
appelI9,nt or his ~arn3Ven. 

That any document they might wish to file ollght'to have been so in the former suit, but 
their not. haviJlg done 80_ or tlppealed from that decree, left it to be inferred that they werQ 
satisfied. He further considered the lirst appellant entitled to receive b9,ck the mortgao-{" 

, amount given on th.'ee Vettpovars to scGond appellant's hrnaven, and dismissed the appe~ 
with costs, to be borne by appellants. 

The appell:).nts preferred a further appeal, asserting: the Vettoovars were never in the special 
respondents' Eossession before they took su~ forcibly from them, and that they have merely 
remained so, because the former decree Jlas not been executed; that in 976, Pacha Neelan 
was given on verumpattom to one Yeddaparty Chenden, which chit they were able to ~ 
produce. 

• They fqrther declared, that it was Teanjerry 'Ramen who instigated the special re-
spondents to prllfer this suiti and fabricated the document (B.), tho Vettoovars having been' 
Plade OVel't{) bJm. ' 

Notices were issued to both special respondents: the first signed it, but did not appear to 
file an answer, and a proclamation was issued for the attendance of the second; but he also 
faIled to' attflnd. 

On a review of these pr()Ceedil~gs, the court considers that the special respondents hay. 
entirely failed to make good their claim to the Vettoovars, as the whole of their proof rest. 
on the authenticlty of the ex.hilnt (B.), of which there is great I'oom for entertaining doubt; 
as, had such been really executed in liI51 as asserted, no good cause is shown why it was 
Dot produced on the former trial; whilst the omission to do so affords strong presumptlvI) 
proof of its havmg been since fabricated tQ givo validity to the voucher (A.), whIch is other .. 
WIse null and VOId. Allowing their validity, however, for the sake of argument, such alo~ 
could DQt be regarded as sufficient for the establishruf1Qt of a jenmom right, more especially 
as no evidence hail been adduced to prove that the Vettoovars were ever in the special re .. 
spondents' possession until they took such forcibly from them; whiI$t it is admitted by the 
(lecond, in his appeal answer, that they were born when their mothers were in the first spe
cial appellant's service. But he advances Jl.() proof of his nght to these females; or why and 
by whom they ~ere al,ienated to the first specia~ appellant.. In f~ct, the whole claim totally 
hillges ,on the fight to the women, aDd for which there IS only the ba.re assertion of the 
l3~cond respondent. - ' 

TI~e great delay on the part of the first special appellant, in moving for execution of the 
f~nner award, which he SQ unsatisfactorily explains,has laid his cause open to great sus
plclOn; b~t the special respondents having failed - to establish their claim to the Vettoo
v~rs, and It being admitted on all hands that they were in'their possession on morto-a,o-e until 
VIolently, removed, the court considers them fully entitled to a verdict in their f:vo~r, and 
reverses th~ decrees of the lower courts, adjudging their immediate restoration, with aU 
costs o( SUIt, to be bor~e by the special respondents, leaving the proprietary right of 
th~ second appellant, whICh has been by no means clearly proved, to be,settled between him 
and the first. 

GIven undE'r my hand and the seal of the court, this 29th June 1833. 

(signed) Henry l/(()1"fis, Acting Judger-

I P 
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DECREE of the Court of Adawlllt ID ZIllah Malabar. 

(Original suit, 557 of 1833, Calicut District Moonsif.) 

Cheravata Koya versus Arippaporata Oonnee Coumaran Nair, Manasherry CAatoo 
Cooroupoo, and Amyu1/, Mannachtrry Cheru Nalr ;, 

For 20j fanams, being hire of a Cheroomun, and to recover possession of him or 
to obtain his value. 65 {anams. ' 

(Appeal SUit, No. 69 of 1834, Judge;s CourL) 

Arippaporata Vonnee Coomaran Nair vereua CAeravata Koya; 
For the reversal ofthe dIstrict moonslr. decree, awarding rupees 5-8-10 as hire, 

and the Cheroomun, with costs. 

PLAINTIPP stated, " That in \7nchiga 1001, tbree defendants granted on ottee of 45 
fanams~ the Cheroomun Areeyan" the son of Tanneyaye, and he continued to live with 
plaintiff and work for him unbl Vrichiga 1.003. In Dhanoo, first defendant took rum away, 
and while the Cheroomun was working for him, plaintiff remonstrated, and was told by first 
defendant, that he had taken him from second defendant, the anantuaven of third defend
ant; wherefore he sues for rent at 3~ fanams a, year, from 1003 .to 1009, and furt~er as 
above." 

Rlrst defendant answered, .. That in Magara 999, he took on ottee of 120 fmams, second. 
defendant, the Cheroomun Areeyan, and hIS brother, Veroogun, in the name of Curna~ara 
Coorpoo; at which time also he obtained a quittance from Cumagara Coorpoo. The l.ihe. 
roomun has continued to work for him till the. present time:' 

Second and third defendants answered: "The Cheroomun Areeyan is third def\!ndant's 
jenmum and was granted in Vlichiga 1001 to plamtlff, on ottee of 45 fanams; and that 
second defendant has no concern therewith, nor has he granted td anyone a title thereon." 

Plaintiff filed No. to, ottee deed, from third defendant to plamuff, and cited four WIt.· 

nesses. Three were examined; one he declined. 
Defendants adduced no evidence. 
First defendant presented M. P. 17. 
Plaintiff, second and third defendants were interrogated. 
The district moonsif considered, that third defendant having admitted the g~nt to 

p1aIntiff, any transfer by his ananbravun of second deFendant to first defendant, would not be 
valid; and second defendanttdenies that he ever granted any title. By first defendant's 
answer It may he seen he IS in fault; wherefore, he is to dehver up the Cheroomun to 
plaintiff. Plaintiff declares that first defendant took away the Cheroomun, and first 
defendant admits him to be in bJs possession; wherefore he IS to pay rent and further inte
rest to date of decree, totall'upees 5-8-10 and costs. 

The appellant states, that he 'did not take away the Cheroomun from plaintiff's pre
mises, hut from second defendlUlt, who has other Chermers belongmg to rus mother; urges 
the Inconsistency of making him deliver up. only one of the two Cheroomuns he has taken m 
mortgage, and tnat if the plaint were just, there would have been a pollce complamt. 

An answer is filed. . -
Appellant presented M.P. 1770 of 1834. 
Appellant, respondent, second and thIrd defendants, were mterrogated; amI the court 

took the eVIdence of OdiotOnnee Kottee Nair, and Vadda~un Paramba Ittee ComarunNaJr, 
the respondent having cited these and two others, whom he afterwalds declined, in support 
of the pomt; proof whereof was reqwred by the court-the Jenmum title of the third 
defendant's family to the Cheroomuo Areeyan. • 

The COUTt, observing that in the onginal trial no evi<:lence was forthcoming of the pro
prietary right of either of the partIes in the Cheroomun Areeyao, abO'llt the disposal of whose 
person they were contendlOg, and deemmg that though a horse or an ox may m a clvlhzed 
and settled country be properly looked upon as the property of some person or other, and of 
the person in whose possession they are found, unleSs the contrary appear, yet that the same 
rule cannot extend to It human belOg. conSidered it reqlllsite to obtaIn proof on this head as 
indispensable to the Issne. The origmal second 'and third defendants, through whom the 
appellant and respondent deduce theIr mortgage titles, differ from one another In thelf state
ments of the famIly title to Areeyan, his motherTanneeaye and famIly; the second defendant 
stating that he himself purchased the mother from Chellaporatha Oonnee Comarum Nair ; 
and third defendant, that the said Nair, who was his own father, gave Tanneeaye to JlIS 

(second defendant's) mother. The third defendant, on· bemg questIoned, declared that he 
halt the deed of sale from the said Nair, and that he would produce it on the' 2d mstant, but 
has faded to do so to the present tIme. The two witnesses examined for the respondent 
prove nothmg respecting the proprietary right, and thIs pomt remams entirely unsubstan. 
nated. The court, reHectmg that a confirmation oftbe distnct moonslf's decree would have 
the effect Of condemnmg Areeyan to a state of perpetual slaverY1 whereas, fop all that 
appellrs in evidence to the conbary. he may be entirely a freeman, consIders that the decree 
cannot stand. reverses It accOl'dingly, and directs that under the circumstances each party 
do pay their own costs m all stages. 

Calicut, 14th February 1835. 
(signed) Robert Nelson, Judge. 

-----------------------------
Register's. 

NO'9'" 
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Register's Court, Zillali l\falaba~. ' ,," ,,' 

(Original Buit, 207 of 1833.) 
.' l ,', ~ ~ ! ~ t , I J - t 1 ~ 

Kathigamanaragata Verran Cooey versus Vadakuddevell .Agata Ayestra Ooma, her brother 
Kaf1«1.(J Caot!!, dittc) Mamoo, Koonji Nordeen, Nordeen. Caotll, and Koojaly.. ", 

PLAINTlFF stated that in Magarom 1008, t~~ first defend~n~ sold to him sevep Chermar. 
for 140 rupees, but did not make over possessIOn, th~t plamtIff: subs~quently sold lhem to 
another person for HI) rupees; ,but the defendants havlDg refused to glve up the Cherman;, 
the bargain wa.s broken off, whereby plaintiff has been endamaged 5 rupees, which he ,claims 
with the original purchase-money; total, 145 rupees. 

Defendants gave no answer.' , 
Plaintiff file!i the deed ot sale, and substantiated i~ execution by five witnesses, 0n;karr 

KQndu Menon, Moplla Bava, Valiagata SawkeQ. AdJer, Kalarekel Mordeen. and Allmgal. 
Issopu. He also showed ~at the defendants had refused to make over the Chermar&, and. 
that he hac;l been, obliged to r~pay the 145, rupees, for which th~ C~erma1'6 had ~een resold. 

Upop., a perusal of the, proceedings, the COllrt see two objectIons to passl~g a decree, 
ac~ordml?i to the plaint., In the ~rs~ place, the deed, though c1early',conv~Yl~g t~e pro-, , 
pnetary right in the slaves to the plamtIff, does not state the sum for which thls rIght ~s sold., 
No sum of hard cash was ever paid by plaintiff, for these Ch~rmars were made over to be' 
rated at such price as might appear just to a punchayet, in order to satisfy part of another 
daim, which plaintiff had against first defendant. Had the price been ever formally settled.' 
another document should have been executec;l.' When a money Claim is founded on a deed., 
that deed should be expressive ofthe sum so claim,ed. But the plaintiff might, ifhe liked, 
have ,filej a suit upon the p,resent one for a lac of rupees; and if the correctness of the claim 
be acl!llit,teq in one instance~, it must be in the,other also. It is further to be observed, that 
receivipg the Chermars can be no loss to the plaintift if, as he pretepds, they are saleable 
fo1' /) rupees more than the sum at which he bought them. . , 

l:he second objection is to the 5 rupees profit. Plaintiff should not have sold that whicb 
he "'JiS not in possession of, and passmg a decree for losll accruing thereby would open a door 
to fraud and abuse. In the present case, indeed, 5 rupees is no exorbitant sum i but if this was 

, allowed, any sum might ,be claimed, by simply writing a deed of sale to another person, and 
taking it back. The case of passing a decree for damages for grain, &c., not delivered, is 
very different, because then the damages are not laid upon w~at any individual would have 
given for the article, but upon the CUtTent price of the day. . 

Wherefore the court do decree, that the defendants do forthwith make over to the plaintifi 
the seven Chermars mentioned in the plaint, and pay all costs of suit. But if anyone of the 
Chermars shall not be forthcoming at the time of the execution of this decree, then no 
Chermars shall be made over, but 140 rupees paid in lieu of the same. 

Given under my hand and the seal of t~e court, this 8th July 1833. 

(signed) (leorgi Sparkes, Acting Register. 

Court of Adawlut, Zillah Malabar. 

(Original suit, No. 64 of 18~2, on the rue.) 
.. , 

:MoOTagatl, son of EeYlIf)'t,!en Ckokolathaportikel Naraga:parambil Coopa. Velen, versus, 
Tayatltepadiar1Jeetil Ca1'oppen Nair; ComO{) Nair, his helr; and Ma1larakat Palia Nair, 
vakeel Vikiri8~a Menon; , 

DEeRElt of tbe PUhdit Sudder Ameen. 

TH!.S suit was institute~ for the recovery of four Chermers, named Ekkama, daughter or
RoonJlaken; M alayen. his son; Kaka, Velaken's daughter; and Vella Kadia' of Erala. 
caste" v~ued 8..t 400 fana~s, or their value. The Chermers, after having b~en sold to 
pJalntlff In Koombom 1006, by the first and second defendants' kamaven ShanO'ara Nair 
who died in Vrischigom .1007, left him and went and entered into the' ser~ice otthe third 
defendant, who has detained them'.. . . 

First defendant, af!;er ~igning the notice. did not attend and re{>l'esent any thing. : 
Sec~n~ defendant In hls answer states, that the Chermers, his Jenmon property, were sold 

to plamtlff for 320 fanams, transfer:ing the former de~ds ~elating to them; that if there is 
~r: contention about them, the plamtIff should settle It; mstead of which plaintiff and third 
, ~ ~nddant colluded together, brought the present action, overvaluing the Chermers' that he 
IS rea. y to make oath or abide by it. ' 

Thud defenda~t, by vakeel, states, that the Chermers sued for were his ancient 'jemnon 
;:o~:~~; that hIS karnaven, ~hangara, ~arried and sold them to the plaintiff; that he in con .. d'1' t e pref~tTed a SUlt agamst them (m what number not specified) before the PaulO'haut.. 
b~~l:IC r~oonslf; tlla.t b~fore a. decision was passed thereon, the pres:nt suit could nothave:, 
caste. p erred, nor IS It customary to sell the jenmon right of the Chermers of ~he Erala. 

~1I1!ntiff replied to second defendant's answer and " . 
'Plamtlfr~led no reply to the third defendant's ans'wel', - seco!,-d. defendant rejoined. But 

• I, Plambf}' presented a list' of four 
, witnesses. 
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WItnesses, and a document upon stamped olla, being a title-deed executed in Koombom 1006 
to prove his claim. ' , .. , ' 

Second defendant presented a list of two witnesses. and the thi~ defendant', vakeel filed 
a ]lst of four witnesses, and a kanom deed on plain cadjan, executed In favour of Ambat 
Knstnen by Coonathatil Madambll Chat!» Oooamen, dated in Kany 989, ChinO's. Veayam. 
The plaintiH"s document having been marked (A.), and the third defendant's (B.), they' were 
filed of record. 

The plaintiff and third 'defendant's vakeel were examined, as were t~e plaintiff's witnesses, 
Rekappen, Payanee Andy. Andy, Payanee. Second defendant's wItnesses, Camben Nair 
and {ttlraracha Panikar; and thIrd defendant's witnesses. Shangara Panikar, Coonjoo Nair, 
Ramen Nair, and Chermee Ekkee. were also examined; and the proceedings closed. 

On consideration of the !-b<?ve proceedings and documents, it appears proved by the 
evidence adduced by the plruntIff, that the first and second defendants' kamavetl, the afore
srud Shangara Nair, had sold the Chermers to him; that they afterwards went and I'emamed 
with the thud defendant, and that Shangara, Nair agreed to return theIr value. Independent 
of thil;, the third defendant admitted in his answer the fact of the sale, which has been 
further corroborated by witnesses. The second defendant alleges, that the' Chermers were 
his jenmon slaves, and sold to the plaintiff, transferring 'the former deed~ from whom the 
sum of 320 fanams were only .received; while his witnesses state, that, when the Chermers 
were sold, the former deed was not transferred, it' not being customary to do so i but that 
they ~fterwards heard from Shangara Nair, that tM deed was subsequently given up. 
Their eVidence is therefore not entitled to credit. I 

The thIrd defendant's witnesses depose to the Chermers being the jenmon of the thIrd 
defendant, as pleaded by him, yet in the deed produced by the third defendant's vakeel, as the 
ane granted in 989, mortgaging these Chermers to Ambat Koonjen Nair b1 the third defend
ant for 200 fanams. and redeemed by paving off the mortgage, the signature of it IS not 
cut' off. nor is the leaf so old as to make it believe that it was written in 989. The Chermers 
cannot therefore be considered the third defendant's je~n1on right, grO\ind~d on the evidence 
(,If his witnesses and document. For the above reasons, and adverttng to the second 

.defendant's admIssion, there is no proof Ol' means' in this suit to pass a decision as regards 
the dIsputed jenmon right, unless the third defendant, with the first and' second' defendants, 
bring an action after p'aying plain~a:'s'mol1ey. 't IS therefore. decreed, that the first and 
second defendants do pay to the plaIntIff the amount sued for, 'W,lth in~rest up to the date' 
of this decree, and' costs as hereunder speCIfied, defendants bearmg then' own costs. 

26th June 1832. • (Signature of fundlt Budder Ameen.) 

Comt of Adawlut, Zillah Malabar. 

(OrigiWlI suit, lSI of 1831.'on the file.) 

Shangally Teyoony Nair, and. dItto Rarap;pen N~ir, versu,s p'alaco?nat~a Makanackm:y 
Nambi Porambatha Ooneree Nair. dItto Ookanden NaIr, T&rootzl Ramen Natr, 
ditto Comen Nair and Cheroocomert 1{air. FIrst defendant by Vakeel VeAeresaa 
Menon.' ", 

DECREE of the Pundit Sudder Ameen.' 

PUINTIFF Mates, that in Magaram 1005, Charmer Nula,ray, with her brQther Cherappen, 
children of Chermer Kandothy; were bought In the name of the secorid, plaintiff; and at the 
Onom festival In Chingom, as the said Chermers were being brought to be put in hl!~ posses-
sion. the third, fourth and fifth defendants seized the Chermers and carried them off; that 
the second plaintIff preferred a suit in Nd. 181, before' the Calicut moonslf, but it was dis
ulissed on the grounds thaI. the second plaintiff was not of age to conduct the suit, and 
that he. should litigate it jointly with his karnaven ~elder)., The suit is' therefore t? recover 
posseSSIOn of the saId Chermers. valued at 2(J rupees. ,-

Flf!it defendant in his answer states, that be with second, defendant having sold the 
jemom right of the Chermers adverted to in the 'plaint. the~ were' being- camed to' be 
delivered up, when the third, fourth and fifth defendants would not allow it. In such case it. 
IS clear the suit should have been preferred. alYainst those defendants and not against them 
(first and second defendants); that when his property was attached on account of a debli, 
the thIrd defendant presented a I;letition, declanng that he had claim upon Chel'mer Kun-
dotby; but it was dIsmissed. . ' < 

. Sl!cond defendant faIled to appear and file answer, pursuant to notice and proclamation 
iSsued. • 

Third, fourth and fifth defendants in their joint answer state, that previous 'to the year 
950, their karnaven, Chenen Nair, deceased. had purchased the jemom right oC Kundothy, 
the grandmother of tlie plaint Chermers. and of her father Choolen, and they worked rOl' 
them;. the sec~)Dd. and_ third defendants consequently have no claim upon them j that when 

-the SUit 181, lDstituted before the Calicut moonslf, bas' been: dismissed the present action 
is contrary to reQ'UlatIon. ' " I,' , 

Plamtifrs filel'no reply. 
'Plamtiffs filed a list or two witnesses and copy on stamp'paper of the Yadast recol'ded 

.by the, Calicut moonsif. in No. 344 of 1829, and an attIpar deed on stamped olla, t~ the pur-
262. 3 Q 3 POI't. 

Appendi~ IX. 
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POI't that the plaintiff$ had purchased the two Chermers mentioned in the plaint, in Ma2"ll" 
ran/1005. First defendant's vakeel presented Ii hst fO!-'two Witnesses, and ~nd defend:nt 
a bst of four witnesses, and filed a deed In 9. mutIlated state, pUl'portmg that Terooht 
Chencn Nair had taken Cheroomen Choolen and Cheroony Kundothy on otto tenure from 
Perody Chatoo NaJr, dated in Chingom 947, Meenom Veyaom •. The copyo,f the Yadast 
filed by plaintiff has been IDaJ.'ked (A.), and the deed (B.); third defendant 8 doeumen1!l 
have been marked (C.), (D), and filed of record. . . ., . 

The plaintiffs and the thud defendant we~ exammed, and the plamt!ff s. Witnesses, Oonny 
Coomal'en Nair and Charoodala Rameu. Nair, and the first defendant s Witnesses, l!alaeaO'
uonatha Coon~ngary Oooy Caoty Nair, Tataraeondil Conaren Nau-, and the third, fourth 
and fifth defendants' witnesses, Kalaparatha. Ittoony Ram&: Coorpaj Vekira. Adeody were 
examined, The exammatjol1 of the two remaining witnesses n~t being deemed necessary, 
the proceedmgs have been closed. and ,it has heen resolveq. t? decide thA SUit. 0I,l a care-
fill considera.tlon of the above proeeedmgs and documents, It appears that the thrrd, fourth 
and tiftll defendants plead that Chermer Kundothy was, their J1!mom slave, and that &he 
begat the Cbermers alluded to in the plaint; and they produced a titie-deed in support of 
their plea. But when a proclamation was studt up to sell by auction Chermer Kundothy, 
grandmother o( the Chermer~ sued fot, to the extent of ~rst defendant's jemom nght, the 
third defendant prefer~d a cI~w. allegl,ng ~hat she ~as WfI, and the fourth and fifth defend
ants' jemom slave; which claim was dIsmIssed, as IS pro,'ed 11Y copy of the Yadast pra. 
duced by the plaintiffs., • 

If she was the third, fourth and fifth defendants' jemom slave, they should have, durin~ 
the investigation of tbe claim advanced by the third defendant, produced the jemom dee<.t 
:filed ill this suit, and established his jemolll Tight to ller. This they have not done. The 
court cannot, therefore, grounded upon the title-deed now filed, conclude that the above 
Chermers are the third, fourth and fifth defendants' jemom slaves. It has been proved by 
plaintlff's and first defendant's documents and evidence, that the Chermers sued for were 
brought forth by Kundothy's daughter, while iLl tOO first defendant's possession; under 
whom they have continued from that time up to 1005, when the first defendant sold them 
to the second plaintiff; and :while being carried to be delivered up to the plaintiffs, the third, 
fourth and fifth defendants seized and carrIed them off; and by the Yadast tiled by plaintiffs, 
it IS established, that the third defendant has no right to the Chermers speCified III the 
plamt, It is therefore decreed, that the third, fourth and fifth defendants do give up the 
Chermers sued for, and pay costs as follows. 

23d August 1832, (Signature of the Pundit Sudder Ameen.) 

DECREE of the District M oonsif of Calicut in the ZIllah South Malabar, dated the 7th 
Edavom 992, or 1,8th May 1817. 

(No. 221 of 1817.) 

Karooparrapatte Namboodree: by vakeel Mepararnbil Ckakruvania Variar and Kallatel 
Ramen Menon, versus Pallikoonata C/tappoo 1\"'air and Ala1lgaden Hydroop. 

THIS action is brought for the recovery of certain Chermers valued at 105 old gol~ fanams, 
on payment of the mortgage 32 fanams. 

The plamt sets forth, that plaintiff's two jenmom Cherma boys, named Revey and Maren, 
having, by the second marriage of ~eir mother, grown up in the first defendant's service, 
on the 20th Meenom 983, plamtiff assigned over to him the younger of the said two Cherma. 
boys for 32 fanams, being the amount of expenses incurred by him (first defendant) for 
~l'mging them up. and obtained a mooree (note) acknowledging the receipt of the amount 
ill the name of plamttff"s accountant, Rama Vaflar, while he (plaintiff) took the elder 
boy into hl~ ~ervJce; but the ,boy not being 'Of sufficient age to bve separate from his 
mother, plamtlff left hIm aglun under the care of the first defendant, contrIbuting the 
usual ano~ances during ,the Onon and Vis~u festivals, and taking occRf'ionally notice of 
~m; that 10 the meantime, haVing seen hIm III the service of the second defendant, he 
ll~qUlred of, and was told by him, that the first aefendant had mortgaged the Cherma to 
him. This suit IS therefore instituted against the first and second defendants for the 
recovery of tile aforesaid two Chelmers, valued at 70:) fanams, on payment of the mort
gage fanams 32., 

The d~fendants Signed tile notice issued on, the 14th ApI'il 18117, but having failed t() 
attend, eIther personally or by vakeel, the, WItnesses cited by the plaintiff's vakeel, viz. 
Chatangat KrIshna Menon and Pootanveetll Ramen Narr were sworn and examined in 
ortier to pass a deciSIOn, pursuant to clause 1 section' 26 RegulatIon VI of 1816 
When the first witness st~ted in ~is deposition that the plaintiff's jenmom, the t~o Cherm~ 
boys alluded to m the plamt! havmg been, by the second marriage of their mother brought 
:p ~y the first defandant, m Meenom 982, plaintiff assigned over the younger' of them 
•
0 t e dfirst defendant ,011 • Kanom (mortga~e), for 32 fanams, being the amount of expenses 

lOcurre by hIm for brmgmg thel? up, ana obtained from him a note acknowledcrmlJ' the 
~~~el~t 0; tha~ sum, while he,~o~k the eldest boy into his employment. but the boy being 

y UDohto ~Ive separate from hIS mother, he went and remained in the first defendant's 
h~d,ce; tt at d ~hehmeantime the plaintiff, having come to know that the first defendant 

mor gage ot the Cherma boys to the second defendant, fat one hundred and odd 
fa.nams, 
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fanams, he called on the first defendant, when he promised to ~v~ up the Chermers on Appendix IX. 
payment of the 32 fanams wluch he owe& him; that subsequently thereto, on the 15th --= 
Meenom 992, by desire of the plaintiff, witne8s and Pootenveebl Ramen I!ent for the first Return!, 
and second defendants, and demanded restoratIOn of the Chermers, when the fOlmer SllId, 
that he was prevented from restormg them, owmg to his not having been able to discharge 
ihe amount he owes the second ciefendallt; that he would, however, try to dlschar<Ye the 
amount and give up the Chermers on the 20th; and that the mooree produced in C court 
was the identical one which was granted by the first defendant. The second witness's 
deposition is to the same effect as that of the first. , 

.On a careful eonslderation of the aoove-mentionl1d Circumstances, and mspection of the 
documents produced by the plamtIff's vakeel, it appears, thatlthas been satisfactorily proved 
by the plaintiff's Witnesses, that the Chermers alluded to in the plamt are the plamtIff's 
jenmom property; that they having been, by the second marriage of their mother With a 
Cheroomen belongmg to the tirst defendant, brought up by the first defendant, the younger of 
them was mortgaged to the first defendant for 32 fanams, bemg the amonnt of expenses Incurred 
by: wm fur bnngmg them up; that subsequently the first defendant mortgaged both the Cher
mers to thellecond defendant, and promised to restore them on payment of the 32 fanams, f{)l" 
whIch the younger of them was mortgaged to rum; and the plaintIff's vakeel having ploduced 
the mooree granted by the first defendant, acknowledging the receipt of 32 fanams, bemg the 
amount of ex penses lDcurred by him for bringing them up, and owmg to the defendant's default 
to attend and defend the suit agreeably to order, the court bemg unable to ascertain whe
thertheir mortgage claim exceeds the amount adverted to, or whether they have any other 
title to the Chermers 1D question, It is, alii prescribed: 10 the aforesaid sectIOn, decreed, that 
the first 4ilefendant d() restore to the plamtIff hiS aforesaid Jenmom Chermers, llamed Revey 
and Maren, on the receipt of the 32 fanams alluded to in the plamt, and pay costs, 
rupees 1-2-52. 

DECRE:& of the DistrIct Moon~ilfof Cahcutin Zillah SQuth Malabar, dated 15th Edavom No. 96. 
992, or 26th May 1817. 

(No. 212 of 1817.) 

Kupaatchrudragatha Oamachaltootty, by vakeel Abaderan Kootty, versu!> Kayateskerry Pame
toa Kellao Pamker and CkenooPamker, by vakeel Kelloo Pamher; 

For the recovery of five Chefmel's of the jenmom, value of 120 fanams. 

IT was stated in the plamt" that plaint!ff's father Srangumdragatha Koonja.len had, In 

the year 948~ purchased Paola Chennen Poollaly Vempeon, Chermers Olpooram, Cherook
anal-ee, Cheekee and Kandatee. alS well as Charmen Kannen, from Tekoompostoo Kootoossa, 
natIve of Chermanoor, and possessed them up to the year 978, when the said Koonjalen 
havmg d.Iel\ she possessed the saId Chermers until 991, at which time the said Cheekee 
havmg had three daughters, named Chermer Chekee, Cheroo Kanaky and Ayah, and the 
latter had two children" foUl! of toom were, in 987, aSSIgned over to Cherekandy Achamoo, 
on kanom tenure;' that afterwards, In Chmgom 991, as the defendants took posseSSIOn of 
those four Chermers, as well as the remaming one, the said Achamoo prefened a suit In 

No. 223 of 1816, In Koondoovatty MO(.>DSlf's COUI't against the defendants; that It appeal'
jng during the tnal that there was a. dispute respecbng the Jenmom right, a decl'ee was 
proposed, adjudgIng that the jemomkar should prefer another smt, and prove hiS rIght; 
plamtIff therefore prays, that the defendants may be sent for and caused to gIve up the 
said five Chermers. 

A notice was issued to the defendants, and which having been received back wltbout the 
defendants signing it, a. pl'oclamation was stuck up on their house and kutcherry, allowmg 
them a period of 15 days. The defendants made their appearance and filed an answer, 
stating, that their (defendants') karnaven, Rarecha Panikar, had, III the year 948, purchased 
Paola Chelmer Chaker from the aforesrud Srangumdragatha KoonJalen, and which Chermer 
he married to hiS (defendant's) Cherman~ named Kanen, and whlie ill their employ~ the said: 
Chermer had three and the latter had two children, who till now work for him, and for the 
owner of the Chermans who maffled them; that when the aforesaid Achamoo preferred a 
suit In No. 223, regardmg the said Chermers, It having been proved that they Were tne 
defendants' jenmom, a decree was passed accordingly, that the jenmom deed of the aforesaid 
Chermer, as well as several other deeds and property, were consumed by fire, when their 
(defendants') house was burut down, and which fact they will prove by witnesses. 

The plaintiffs vakeel was intelTogated. He states, that prevIous to the Chermers being 
taken m jenmom, they were held on ottee for 101 fanams; the deed thereof, and an atbpar 
deed of the Chermers are in the plaintrll"s possessIon; that,- With the exceptIon of Chelmt!r 
Paollaly Veerapeen, Wll(1o dled, the remrunmg five Chermers, With two Parambas~ were 
aSSigned aver by plaintiff's father to defendant's karnaven, Ooney Kooty Panikar, on quit 
rent, In the year 956; valee (hire in paddy) was given to Chermer Chaker With the defend
ants' own Chermer, that untIl 962., she worked for the defendant, and during that time she 
had three children, and from tJIe said yeru' up to 973, the aforesaid Chermers wOlked for the 
defendants, and Pattatel Choyer; and from 973 to 9'78, the aforesaid Srangumdrjlgatha 
Achamoo detained the above-mentioned Chermers in his possession i that ill 978, after the 
death of plaintiff's father, the plamtlff alisigned the said Cherm.ers ?n kanom tenure to. 
Srangumdragatha Shayeree for so fanams; that of the Chelmers WhICh were purchased. 

262. 3 Q 1- five.ti 
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five died; that from the year 978 to 983, the. C~er!D~rs III ,quest~on were i~ the sald 
Shayeree's service, and in the latter year, the ptamtlff paid off ~he saId Shayeree 8 claim In 

the said Chermers and assigned four of them over to the aforesaId Achooma for 101 fanams' 
and that whilst they were in his servlce, until 991, they having gone to Chennen Kanen, wh~ 
worked for the defendant, he would not let them return. 

It appears hy the' examination taken from the defendants, that they have witnesses to' 
prove the statements made in their answer. " 

The plaintiff's vakeel cited eight witnesses, of whom, Cherek~ndy Achamoo, 
Srangumdragatha Achamoo, and Tekoomportoo Moodeen Kootty, 'havmg been sworn 
the first deposed, that the said Chermer~ were .assigned over to t~e plaintiff in 978, o~ 
patom tenure and continued in her servlCe until 981, when she assigned them over to the' 
aforesaid Shayeree on kanom for 51 fanams; that afterwards she held them in 987, on 
kanom for 101 fanams; and that while 'they were in her service, up to 991, they went to the 
defendant's house to see their' father. The second witness deposed, that on his maternal 
uncle, the aforesaid Koonjalen, being informed, that one Oony Kadavata Oony Kaya had 
brought the aforesaid Chermer Chaker and her daughters, Chaker and N yah Kooty, from 
Ramanatkaree to Cheroomanoor, he (Koonjalen) desired him (witness) to bring and keep. 
them; ,that he brought and kept 1h~m with him, at which time,. tile defendants: karnaven, 
Ramootty Paniker, said that the saId Chermers belonged to hIm; that he (wltness) kept 
them for t~o years, and afterwards assigned the aforesaId four Chermers over to Cherekand y 
Koory; and thatin 9~7 until 987, they were. in his service, a?d that the !lfore~aid KooJ;ljalen. 
hought the jemnom nght.9fthe above-mentIOned Chennersm 948. ThIrd Wltness deposed, 
that his uncle told him that he had in 948 sold six ChermerS' to the aforesaid Koonjalen, 
and that he (witness) knows nothing relative to the transaction between the plaintiff and 
defendant. 

The defendant cited four witnesses, of whom, Neykoonatoo Cherookootty Nair,_ 
Palakant Koren, and Panachekel Ramen, having been sworn, the first witness de
posed, that he was present when the defendants' karnaven, Raroo Pamkar, purchased a 
Poola Chermer, named Chaker, from Srangumdragatha Koonjalen, in 948, and which 
Chermer died in 980, while in the defendants' possession, and that she had three children, 
named Chakey, Ayah and Cheroo Kallakey, of whom Ayah had a daughter, llamed 
Chaker Kootty, and Chaker a son, named Koonjee Kanmen; that the said Chermer 
Chaker, went to her hushand il;l the service of Palakut Kanda Nair, as did Cheroo 
Kanakey, in the service of Chatretoo Achamootty ,Markar, ~nd Chermer ,Ayah, in 
Pamkat Ramen Menon's serVice;, that as' their children. ('ould not live separately, 
they remam where tlu!ir mothers are; that the said Chermers were taken In jenmom. in 
Pollikaut Karoo Menon's house; that an ottee and'attipar deeds were executed; that Panik at 
Tachen Menon had drawn them out; that a. value of 65 old fanams was fixed for the afore
said Chermer, and that he (witness) saw the said sum being paid to Koonjalen, and he affixed 
hiS signature to the deed, and gave neer(water given to the purc~aser to drmk) ; that when the-
defendants' houee was in 980 hurnt down, the box contaimng deeds was also hurnt, and that 
he does not know whether the Chermers' deeds were also then burnt or not. The second 
and fourth witnesses deposed to the same effect as the first witness. , 

On a full consideration of the circumstances, the documents produced by the plaintiff's 
vakeel., and copy ofthe decree In No. 223, finds that the defendants have failed to produce 
the deed by which rus karnaven had pUl'chased the aforesaid Chermers from the plaintiff's 
father~ nor has he proved that ihey were destroyed by fire; and as the plaintitr produced the 
ottee and attipar deed of the Chermers, which her father had purchased in 948, and, it 
appearing by the above-mentioned decree t\1.at the plaintiff should institute a suit respectin'" 
the Cl;lermers, It is decreed that the defendants do give up the Chermers alluded to in th~ 

/ plaint to plaintiff. and pay instItution fees, 1 rupee 3 qr. 50 reas. 

--- (Signature of the District Moonsif.) 

DECREE of the District Moonsif of Cali cut, in Zillah South Malabar, dated the 10th Dhanoo.-
994, or 23d December 1818. 

(No. 167 of 1818.) • 
KapudecltUudragatllaMoodeen Koottyversus Vattikant Emoo Nair;' 

For the recovery of t~o Chermers of the value of 20 rupees and 2 patom rupees., 

IT is stated in the p1ai!lt t?at Achampatamb~ta Koonjee Patoomah, Viatoomah Kooty 
a~d Oomaya Oomah havmg, In the month of Mldom 992, sold the Chermers named J anien' 
and Venen to the plain.tiff, according t? eustom he sent.p~ople to bring- the said Chermers,. 
when the d~fe"':ldant objected and detamed them. PlamtIff therefore sues for the'recovery 
of 2 rupees, bemg patom (rent) for 10 months, together with the two Chermers, of the value 
of 20 rupees. , 

I 
~he defendant filed an answer, stating that he purchased the Chenners alluded to in the

p amt from Achamparambata Avran Kootty, and that he has no reason to give them up or 
pay palom. ~ , 
A It appepB ~Y the evidence, taken on oath, of the plaintiff's witnesses, Valiapedeg-ail 

mootty, oodla Cherrekel, Kaya Keyapol'too, Koonyer Rayen and Kalady Chatoo, that 
" the" 
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the aforesaid women had, in the month of MedoU) 992, sold the Chermers alluded to in the 
plaint to the plaintdF for 20 t rupees, ltaving come into their possession as shares of their 
father's prope~~ that no one else has any claim on' them, and tha~ they heard thal the 
defendant detamed them., , 

The defendant's witness, Vadakepadasherry Ittikoomaren Chekoo, having been sworn 
deposed, that he heard that one Che;vavatoo Avooderan Kootty sold ~he aforesaid Chermer: 
to the defendant; that of the aforesaid Chenners, the one named Tanlen was the jenmom of 
the said women, who sold him to the plaintiffj and that the oth:r, named VeIlen, belongeJ 
to Avooderan Kootty. , , 

On a full consideration oCtIle above circumstances and the evidence of witnesses, it seems 
clear that the aforesaid females had sold the two Chermers alluded to in the plaint to the 
plainuff; that they were his exclusive property; and that A vooderan Kootty, who sold them 
to the defendant, has no right to them. 

The defendant's witness depo~es, that he heard that Chermer'tanien was the jenmom of 
the aforesaid females, and Vellen that of Avooderan Kootty; beyond which it not having 
been proved that 'the latter, who sold the Chermers to the defendant, had any ri~ht to them~ 
the defendant could not have bought them from him.; and therefore tIle assertion, that the 
Chenners were purchased fro~ the sai~ Avoo~eran Kootty, not being of any' avail, It IS decreed 
that the defendant do give up possessIOn of the two Chermers alluded to m the plaint, of the 
value oC 20 rupees to plainuft and pay patom' 2 rupees, together with the insbtubon fee, 
rupe~s 1-1-50. ' 

. (Signature of Distrjct Moonsif.) 

DECJlEE of the Calicut District Moonsif, in Zillah Malabar, No. 19 on the file of 182a. 

PaodeacllerrakelOossen CootlJ versu~ KanakenKerran, residin~ in Edamana Tayata. 

PLAINT sets forth, that in Edavom 997, 'plaintiff delivered to the defendant a white-coloured 
bullock to be broken in for the plough, which defendant not having returned, the SUIt is for 
the recovery of the bullock or its value, rupees 8-3 ~. 

Defendant in his answer.states, that in' 997 theplamtiff's elder brother, Kaya, delivered to 
him (defendant) a red 'young bullock, whIch was vicious, to be broken in for the plouO'h; 
that another young bullock belonging to hunself having been stolen from him (defenda~t), 
he told Kaya to take away his bullock, lest it should also be stolen; that he replied that no 
one would steal it, adding, that it might be tied every evening in hiS stall; that notWIthstand
ing this precaution the bullock was stolen; and that Kaya said, that if it could not be dis
covered who had stolen the bullock he did not mind for the loss. 

Neither the plaintiff II or defendant filed any document in this case. 
Chemata Amod and Culpa.ye Chundoo COoty were examined as wltnesses for the plain. 

tiff; the examinauon of another, the remaining witness, was not considered necessary. 
The defendant cited no witness; the proceedings were therefore closed. 
On a consideration of this suit, the court finds the defendant has fully admitted having 

received the bullock ad"verted to in the plaint, for the pllrposeofhavmg it inured to the plough; 
his allegation that it was stolen is not proved; even If the bullock were stolen, it must have 
been through the defendant's carelessness; and he must consequently be answerable for it, 
and pay its value; but the price demanded for the bullock appears to be 'high, nor has the 
plaintiff proved its actual value; and as it cannot exceed three rupees, it is adjudged that the 
defendant do either restore to' the plaintiff the plaint, bullock or pay him three rupees, its 
value.' 

Gwen under my hand and t11e seat ~f the court, this 17th Medom 1000, or 28th April 1825. 

'(Signature of the Moonsu.) 

DECREE passed' by the Calicut Moonsif, in Zillah Malabar, on, the 4th Wreschigom 1001, 
or 17th,November 1825. 

(No. 404 00825.} 

Koloor Rarechen, by Vakeel hls son Eelloo, versus Pelakatmoolampull!J Kelen, alias Koonjen. 

THE plaint sets fortII. that in Medom 999, defendant executed a bond in plaintiff's favour 
for 14 rupees. pledgu'1g hls four jenmom Chermers to lum, viz., Cheroomen Ikkachen, 
Chenner Kanaye, Chermer girl, 'feraree, and Chermer girl, Payaokaye. He therefore claims 
the principal, with interest up to the date of the institubon of the suit, in Chmgam 1000. 
rupees 2-1-52 ; total, rupees 16-1-62; or to cause defendant to make over to him the aforeSaId 
Chermers, valued at .25 rupeesJ as set down in the bond, hy receiving from him rupees 
8-1-48, being the balance due to him after deducting his debt. • 

-The defendant signed the notice issued on the 2sd August 1825, but, not,appeanng, the 
cause was tried (x-parte, accordmg to section 20, Regulation VI. of 1816. 

The bond produced by plaintiff was filed and marked (A.); and the WItnesses, Kandil 
Peragan, Kandil Chundoo Cooty, lllumbarambie Vappoo and Sepoy Karoo, were examined 
for the plamtdf. . _ 

On a consideration of this case, the court finds that it has been proved, both by oral and 
documentary evidence, that tbe clef end ant had, as set forth In tbe plaint, executed the bond 
In plamtIfF's favour, pledgmg the Chermers to hin1; and the defendant DQt having attended 
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and stated. eny thin~ ill opposition.thereto, land it appea.ri~' that further tball ~s having 
still tetaiaed. possesm0ll of the pledged. Cher~aj he has not m the .least fulfilled bis <engage
ment, the ~ourt considers the ciefencd&nt ilia.bl.e, ~ PlY the amount fined fGr. For these 
reasons, the defendant is adjudged to pay plamWf the amount sued ~or, 1Upees 16-i-{)2, 
an' toSts, rupee. 9-9-4. ' '.' .•. , . 

\ j '. (signed) Komflre" NGir, Moonsi£ 
" 

Dl':CllEB passed .in the Calicut Djstrict Moonsn's Court, in Zillah Malabar,' ~n the 17tn 
, Dhanoo 1002. Dr 30th December '1826. ' 

(Nd • .381 of1826.) 

Poolikellayata Caya Mooc!ee71. versus Tailatatil Co~okn. amd Oony At4ea; 
For the recovery of Chermer Parecher, valued at 31 fanams. 

'TUB p.liiJJ.t sets f~ that the Jiefendantshaving fixed 86 fanams as tbe pnce ora Chermer 
gQ-1" Damed Parecher. :their jenmom. (slave), on the 29th Chingam. 999, they received 25 
f,an~s,. and eXl'lcuted .. de.e~ binding ,themselves ~o pay the amount ~n ! ~OI wee, a~d,. on 
wture tQ receive the rema.uu~atJ fanams, and glve up the Chermer ill Jenmom to plaintiff'. 
t\l.at a~ defendants ~'Ve not Ii ed their eng~~ent. plaintiff begs that they be caused to 
receive the balance, and transfer the Chermer ill Jenmom.. , 

The defendants signed, the notice issued to them, on the 25th August 1826; but they did 
not attend nor file answer. The deed produced by the plaintiff, as executed by the defendants, 
having -been marked (A.), is filed of record, and the plaintiff"a witnesses, Chenas Nair, Coonjy 
Camod, and Coonjaly Cootr, were examined. 

On .. consideration) or thla ease, the receipt of 25 fanams by the defendants, aRe! fixing 
the value of the Chermer, and the execution. of the deed in plaintiff's favour,. are found to 
be fu1ly proved by witnesses; and, as defendants have not attended to point out any dilfel'"' 
enceI' Ul their ellidence, the ca.~ must, be considered a true one. It does. not, however, 
appear that the Chermer waa actually given in jenmom, but only a promise made in writing 
to do so; the Chermer cannot, therefore, heeaused ttl be given up as claimed. On the aboTe 
grounds it is decreed> that the' defendants do pay to, plaintiff 26 'fanams mentioned in the 
deed. with. ., fanams interest thereon to the date of this decree, and also pay institution fees 
11 Bnnas and :3 pice. 

(8i~ed) Eamarea Nai,r, Moonsif. 

« • J 

DECREE passed in the CalicutDistric* Moonsif's Court, in Zillah Malabar, on the 
9th Magarem.1002,ot 30th January 1827. 

(No. aGO of 1826.) 

ltJ:aootoor 1mbecTtQlJfI, Yair,9), Vakeel Ooni C1w.ten., ~I> heir, versus JJ[oolamangalata Keloo~ 
and TataC(,Io'yel Camoo j 

Fw the recovery of a. C'heroomen. valued at 40 fanams.. 
hi is Bet forth in the plaint, that in Medom 997, plaintilf purchased from second defend

ant the J~mQn\ right (j)£ the Poola Cheroomen Tamen, of Poolayi Coodiar caste; but the
fin>t defen<lant refuses to give hun up by receiving the 21 fanams otte claim he has upon 
t4~, (;herooUlen: he tberefo.re sues for the iaid Cheroomen~ valued at 40 fanams, on the 
paytnent of21 fanams. 

First defendant, in his 8ijswef states, that there is 1'10 reason for giving up the Cherman 
to plamtiff; that after he had received the Cheroomen on otte tenure for 21 (anams from the 
se<:ond defendant, Pertngot Imbichy Nair, a distant relation of second defendant, opposed 
the Cheroomen being taken possession of; that he mentioned the circumstance to the 
second defendant. and by his permission paid 15 fanams to Imbichy Nair, and obtained a. 
~eed of otIkoomporom; ~hat the. second defendant offering to gIve the' Cheroomen in 
Jemom, he purchased the Jemom nght 0( that Cheroomen and two others, in the name of 
plamtiff, bis karnaven retaining the former in his own service~ while the two others were 
employe~ 011 the works of his and plaintiff's family; and that the suit has been pre
ferred With the fraudulent intention of breaking off his connexion with reo-ard to the family 
property. t> 

Seco~d defendant. signed the notice, but did not appear and file answer; but as he attended 
at the tune. of ~e tnal, he 'Was interrogated, it being desirable to have his answer in this 
case... H~ adm~ts tha:t he had IOld the jemom right of the Cberoomen to the plaintIfF, and 
of hIS hllvmg gtven hIm on oUe to the firs~ defendant; adding, that he and Imbiehy Nail: 
'!ore not relatIonA by blood, but only related In that degree as to observe mourning for a short 
time; that ImblChy Nair has therefore no right to tr8.nsfer the Cberoomen for debt, and 
that h~ was not aware o( such a transfer. 
d {lblDbfffiled an enuck (transfer wntino-). First defendant filed a deed of ctte and a N.t ~di and theywere~arked CA.). (B.) and (C.); and Rama Putter, Ramen Nair,'Comoo c:r anN .tterarappen ,fauo, we~ examined as witnesses for plaintiff; and Chatoo Nair and 

S
roo air were e~amlDed as witnesses for first defendant. 

eCOIld aerendant adduced no evidence. 

IIta~:n~~:~~on t~ ~h~8 ,.case
h
, it appears c1el!-r from the plaintiff's and defendants· own 

, e p am I ""oug t ~e Jemom fight of the Cheroomen sued for, and that 
·'the 
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the first defendant has an otte- claim en him. :Bot his declaration, that he had taken the Appendix IX. 
'Cheroomen on jemom. ia plailltiff'. name. is· not at aU. prowd, and his allegation that he 
had paid 16 fanams to Imbichy, an anant.emvea Qlelf) of filst defendant, as a separate debt Heturns. 
on tRe Cheroomen, is. deDied by the. second defelldant, who wac; the jemer owner of 
the CheroomeQ. Nor is it proved tha.t the. laid Imbich, baa any nght to receive lOOney 
or make tran8fer~ If lie halll any ~ on. the famuy property, he must bring an action fur 
it. The first defendant's assertIOn cannot therefore be accredited. For thell. rea90DS It is 
decreed, that on the plaintdf paying to first. defendant 21 fanams otte claim, he is to give up 
the plamt Cheroomen to plaintiff, and pay institution fees, 11 annas and 3 pice. The second 
defendant IS not to payalt)' thmg. 

(signed) CallIaren. Nazr, MoonSI£. 

DECREE of the Caficut District Moonsi{, in the Zillah of Malabar, passed in the No. loll. 
6th Koombhom I DO!. lIC. s., or 16th February 1827. 

(No. 419 of 1a26.}, • 
.Paddelodayil Nainama versus., Ckemalaclierry Oomchen Koorpoo. CilerQOkom~t Koorpoo, 

Kana,a Kooryoo and' CAopaJi KoorpoQ.; 
For the recovery of Che~oomers, or tIie J enmom. value of 125 fanams. 

TilE plamt state&t' that of the plaintiff'lt jenmom COOoomars, a. Poalah Cheroomer, named 
Rayi, was given in marriage to a. Poal;ili. CherooJDell, _aIDed. IkuJ, the jenmom of the 
defendants, and after the usual sum was paid to the plaintIff's father, the Cherooman took 
away blS wife, and the Cberoomer bore five children; that, by the right plaIntIff has to the 
motber, he is entitled to three of her children, viz. a Cheroomer. nam~ Parrachy, and two 
Cheroomars, named Chatol) and Arat~ valued at 125 fanams .. which he begs may be 
recovered. . 

All the defendants Jointly answered, but admItted nothing stated In the plaint. They 
contend that, as the Cherof!mer wu Jlot taken. awary the plaintiff. can chum no fight to the 
Chermers sued for; that the Chermer,. ~amed' Rayt, stated 1Il the plain.t;. was JruUTJ.ed by one 
of the Chemler',Xelly" and: IlCCloJ{iInp; to custom a certain sum was paid to Avelery Karen, 
and the Chermer was brought away, and she bore the Chermers flued for; the plamtiff has 
no right on them; that he made a representation in the Callcut tnlook kutcherry respect-

ingTte;rties in this suit filed no documents. The plaintiff's witnesses, Kaonoomel "Behoo 
NaIr. Nanagan Konnokul', Taykandy Chandoo Nair. Cherooman Mootoran 'Chaten and 
Kandil Chandoo Caotty, have been examined. The defendants f\dd'uced no eVIdence, nor 
attended at the trial of this suit. 

Having considered the proceedings held in this suit, It appears m the examination held, 
that the lllaintUf has right on the t:heroomars and their mother; but on the other hand It 
ap,P,ears, m the defendant's answer ~ that Kanden, wh6 is therem. alluded to, has right to the 
881d Chermers, and that it also appears that there IS a dispute with him regarding them; 
to decide which, unless he is admitted as a defendant, a final deCision cannot be passed; 
this suit is therefore dismissedr and the plaintiff is to pay the institution fee, 1 rupee 16 
annas and 3 pice. • 

(signed) Camllren Nair, Moonsif 

ABS'i'RACTS of Decrees transmitted by the Assistant Judge and JDmt Cl'llIunalludg& of No. 103. 
Malabar. with his Report dated 6th August 1836, selected from 242 decr~es* on re<:ord, 
whereby rights in Slaves have. beeILdecided 0Jl.. 

DECISIONS by the J~dge~ Zillah North MaIabaJr. 

1. Onginal Suit, No. 452 on the Old" File; 
For recovery of 230 rupees 4 anuas and 2 pie; being balance. principal and iRterest due 

on. 147 rupees and & anna.s advanced OI( the eecqnty of four slaves. 
TBB defendant admitted the transaction, but pleaded that he had paid more than had 

been allowed in the plaint. . 
A decree was passed, adjudgi~g the plaintiff 171 rupees 3 annas .and ! pie. bemg the 

balance shown to be due after glVlng defendant credit for the sums whlch'he. proved he had 
p81d. 

12th January 1807. 

2. Original 'SuIt. No. 653 of 1815; 
For recovery of cattle, coppep-pots and fields, valued at' 578 rupees; and of 6 slaves,a.t No. 104. 

• I 90 rupees. 
TBE defendant~ pleaded that the property sued. for was pexSODally acquired by them. 

The plamt was dlsnussed for want of proof. 
12th December 1816. 3. App,ea1 
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l , , ,3. ,Appeal Cause, No. ).a of, 1818 J. • " : ' '" 
For .recovery of rupees 5-3-2, being Tent .due on ,two slaves, and, for. posStlSsion of' l 

the saia I!laves. " -" ,', 
THE defendant pleaded. th~t the slaves were his a~ce~tral pr?pet;ty. ._ 
The moonsif on exammation decreed for the plamtIffs, whlch Judgment was reversed On 

appeal, on the appellant (defendant) taking his oath to the truth of the plea., 
25th}uly 1820. 

By the Assistant Judge, Auxiliary Court, Malabar. 

No. 106. 4. Appeal Cause, No. 66 of 1827;, 

1110. 107. 

No. JOS. 

No. log. 

For ppssessitlD of six slaves, received first in mortgage, and afterwards purchased out
right by plaintiff from the head of the family of the first and second defendants, which, 
together with two children, the offspring thereof, had been stealthily appropriated by 
third defendant; the value of the above eight slaves being stated at 150 rupees. 

THE first defendant tailed to appear, to defend the suit. ,The second defendant answered" 
in support of the plaint. The thlrd defendant ~ontested it by declaring the slaves to be his 
ancestral property. 

The sudder ameen pundit, after hearing evidence on ,both sides, decided in favour -of the 
plaintiff, and this decree was confirmed on aplleal. ' 

30th December 1829. 

-By t"4e Register of the Zillah NortJ;t Malabar. 

5. Original Suit, No. 3,8.03 on the Old ,File; . 
For recovel)' of eight slaves, of the value-of 120 fUpees, forcibly taken 'possession of by 

the defendant, and of that of their labour for two years, being 10 rupees 4 annas and 
10 pie. ' t 

- j 

THE defendant pleaded that the slaves Were his own property. -
The plaintiff having failed to afford sufficient proof of his proprietary right to the slaves,_ 

th;e suit was dismis~ed. • ' 
7th September 1808. 

6. Original Suit, No. 285 of 1817; 
For possession 'of fields a.nd slaves attached thereto,,08 payment of 602 rupees advanced 

on mortgage thereof by first defendant, and of 600 similarly advanced by second 
defendant. ' 

FtRST defendant pleaded, that, beyond the amount of his mortgage, he had paid afurther 
sum, and thus became vested with the proprietary right of certain fields and slaves by pur-
chase outright. , 

Second defendant failed to appear. 
The first defendant's plea 1u).ving been disproved, pciss~ssion of the lands and slaves was 

decreed to be made over to plaintiff, on his making good the sum sunk thereon by the 
defendants in mortgage. 

17th-January 1818. 

7.- Original Suit, No. 35 of 1814; 
For recovery of foor slaves of the value of 80 rupees, and rent thereof, for three years,_ 

21 rupees 9 annas 7 pie, the said slaves having been retained by the late senior in 
defendant's fa-mily, after the sum of 50 'rUpees, raised on them by mortgage, had 
been repaid. ' 

T:n defendant denied that, ,the amount of the mol1:gage had been rec~ived back, and 
claimed that the slaves should remain in his possession. 

On proof that the amount of the mortgage had been repaid; possession of the slave's was-
decreed to plaintiff. _ _ _ _ _ . , . 

15th May 1818.' 

• 
BT the Sudder Ameen. 

No 110. '8. Original Suit, No. 70 of 1814; , 
For recovery of eight slaves of the value ot 64 rupees, the property of a pagoda, seiz~d 

and sold by first defendant to second defendant." . , ' 

THE first defendant did not appear. _ '" _ . " I ; ,:. 

. ~~e second defendant pleaded that the slave had been lodged in hili possession by Iln. 
mdlvldual, to whom he had been sold by first defendant. - , 

. fie. 
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The plaintiff having proved the slaves to be the property of the pa\da, of whose concerns 
he was the manager, possession was decreed to .him. • 

30th April1S16. ' 
~ 1 " 

D'-.Original S~t, No'. 5039£ 1S15;, " 
, , 

\ 
For recovery of four slaves of the .vatue of 40 rttpees,'being the issue \(;4 -3 female slave, 

tbe property of the plaintiff, married to a' male slave belonging to the'defendants.' and 
taken forcIbly by aefeDdants from the person- to whom. they had, been rented by 
plaintiff. . i 

DBlIE1'fDANTS denied the truth of the plaint, and pleaded that the slaves were their ancestral 
property, and had been long in their 'pos~ession. . 

The plaintiff having established bl~ .tltle, and that be had been in the enjoyment of the 
produce of their labour, possession of the slaves was decreed to him. 

24th June 1816. 

Ip. Appeal Cause, No. 144 of 1~25; 

For recovery of 25 rupees, heing the lmount sunk on the mortgage of a slave who had 
died while in the possession of the' plaintiff (mortgagee), and of 26 rupees 6 annas, 
the equivalent of his labour lost since the time of his death. 

DEPENDANT declared tbat he had rep8.1d the mortgage-money. 
The defendant not baving made good hIS 'plea in opposition to the evidence for plaintiff, 

a decree was passed by the moonslf acc~ding to the plaint. This was reversed on appeal 
from dIscrepancies being apparent in the eVidence for tbe prosecution. ' 

29th August 1826. 

11. Appeal Cause. ,No. 284 of 1825; 

For recovery of two slaves valued at 45 rupees, rented to defendant, and for arrears 
of rent at rupees 1-3-2' per annum, 8mollDting with interest to rupees 17-11-2. 

DBPBN;DANT denied plaintiff's title,'and pleaded purchase-of. the slaves from a trurd 

p~~ moonsif, considering the evidence advanced by plaintiff to have established his title, 
passed a decree in his favour, which was reversed i)n appeal, owmg to contradIctions appa
rent in the statements of the witnesses for the prosecution. 

26th January 1826. 

By the Commissioner of Bekal. 

12. No. 15,0,12 on the Old Fite; 
For recovery of 10 rupees, with interest, rupees 5-3-2, advanced on the security of 

'a slave: 
Tal;! defendant baving admitted the debt, a decree was passed for the amount sued for. 

27th March 1811. 

By the Commissioner of Cavye. 

13. No. 12,614 on, the Old File,; 

For recovery of rupees 20-2-7, due on the Tent of two ~laves for six years. 

THE defendant denied the plaintiff's title, and pleaded that lie had purchased tne slaves 
from a third person. On proof of the plaintUr s right, the sum sued for was decreed to him. 

2ith October 1810. I ' 

- H.-No. 1,1630(1813; . 

For recovel'y of rupees 38-6-5, advanced on the mortgage ofa slave; of rupees 12-9.4, 
expended for his food and clothing; interest thereon, rupees 9-13-8; and of rupees 3-12, 
due on Simple debt. 

Ta E defendant did n~t appear. , . , . 
A decree was passed In ~avour of plamiur. on the proof adduced by him. 

27th February 1814. 

, . , ' 

Bt 
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By'the Comn:Usswner of Cherricul. \; 
-

u. No. 174 of 1213; 

For recovery of five slaves, and the deeds connected therewith, on'repayment of 16 rupees, 
sunk ,by defendant on the mortgage thereof. 

. 

Ts.s defendant pleaded that the amount advanced on the mortgage was 44 rupeea. 
A decree 'WU passed. tbat the slaves and 'deeds should be made over to plaintiff, on his 

making oath that he had received, no more than 16 rupees OB the mortgage thereof, and, 
paying that sum to defendant. 

3d May 1813. 

By the Co~m.issioner of Catteyom. 

16. No. 10,987, Old File; 
I 

For l'ecovery of two slavers of the value of -30 rupees, whom the defendant had forcibly 
, detaine~, and of 21 rupees, being value 0' theil' labour for seven years. , 

'DtFENnANT 'pleaded that he had re~eived 'the slaVes on mortgage from anotberperson for 
(fro es. ,1 ' , • 

P~of having been adduced of the slaves being the property 01 the plaintiff, a decree was 
t>assed in his favour. . !. 

19th March 1819. I 

By the Commissioner ofWynaad. 

• 
11. NQ. 9,756, Old File; 

For l'ecovery of a slave who had absconded to the defendant, and Oll whom the plaintiif 
had a mortgage right of 20 rupees. . . 

DEPENDAN~ pleaded tha.t he had purchaEled tIle slave from a third person. 
The defendant's plea having been 'proved, the plaint was dismissed. 

19th July 1809. 

18. No. 11,461, Old File j 

For recovery of four slaves en the. value of 80 rupees, whom. the defendant had taken 
forcible possession of. 

THErdefendant pleaded that the slaves were his own property. 
The~plaintrlfhaving established his right, a decree was passed in his favour. 

27th February 1810. 

By the Cavye Moonsif. 

19. No. 79 ofI82~; 

For recovery of rupees 1-3-2, and interest thereon, 14 annas 9 pie, due as the rent of a 
slave for ODe. year. 

aD EFENDANT pleaded that no rent was due, as possession of the slave had been immediately 
resumed by plaintiff. " 

It beinglroved that defendant.had the use of the slave for one year, the amount sued for 
was decree to plaintiff. 

24th'MarcIi J824. 

20. No. 215 of 1823; 

For recovery of rupees 160-3-2, advanced on the security of four slaves, and of 8 rupees 
being interest thereon for one year.. ' 

• ,!-,HE defendaJ1t put in no answer, and a decree was passed for plaintiff on the proof of his 
chWm. . 

29th May 1824. 

No, H13. ':H. No. 375 of 1831; 

For possession of four slaves purchased fr~m the seventh'defendant, for 60 rupees. 
TaE defendanttf, from first to fifth, pleaded that they held possession of the slaves as 

ancestral property, and that seventh defendant had no title therein. _ 
'The 
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The sixth defendant pleaded that be had a ,mortgage u.p'0Il one of the llbi Appeddill IX. 
galies of paddy (1'1" rupee. and 8 &mIas), derived from first aefendant. ---

The seventli defendant answered in support of the plaint. ReturM. 
The suit was dismissed, the plaintiff not having adduced sufficient eVIdence 0 the seventh 

defendant's title to sell him the sIaves~ 
31st March 1832. 

\' ' 

By the Wynaad Moonsif. 

- 22. No. 58 of 1831 ; 

For recovery of three slaves purchased by plaintiff from third defendant for 6f) rupees, 
who had absconded to the first and second defendants, and of 48 rupees, being the 
equivalent of thell labour for two years. 

TaE first defendant denied the truth of plaintiff:s claim. and pleaded that he had receiyed 
the slaves from third defendant, on mortgage, fur rupees 40-3-2, and had subsequently pur-
chased tbem outright for rupees $1-12-10 additional., , 

The second defendant failed to appear. -
The third defendant stated. that he had mortgaged the slaves to first defendant for 

rupees 40-3-2 ; that, to provide for the satisfaction or a decree. he had passed a deed of sale 
of the same slaves. to the ,plaintiff,. bllt that an acquittance for the decree not having 
been produced, the transaction had become null, and he had sold them, outright to firs;t 
defenilant. 

The sale made to plaintiff was declared to be void, as it had been' effeoted ,by third 
defendant without the concurrence of his heirs, and as the mortgagee (first defendant) had 
not been apprized thereot The plaintiff haYing proved that the purchase-money had been 
paid by him, the sum thereof, 60 rupees, and the fu~ther sum of 48 rupees, sued for, were 
decreed to be made good to him by third defendant. -. 

21st October 1831. 

No. 42,of1_834; 

For recovery of 30 rupees;. OIl account of the ren4 of two slaves for 1ive years . 
... THE ~efendants pleaded that the slaves were' their ancestral property. The plaint was 

dismissed, as the plaintiifhad failed to produce a counterpart of the lease oftbe slaves, said 
» have been granted to first defendant. 

(True abstracts.) , 
(signed) T. L. Strange, 

23d May 1834. ASSIStant Judge. 

DOCUMENT concerning Slaves recognized in different Civil Causes. 

No. 125. 

No.1. DEED OP SA.LE, No. 126. 

EXECUTED on the 14th Meddam 992, by Namboory Narayanen Eshwaren, of Pallytarra 
Vayll, to Padamoolata Ponan Padoonal KlIloo Kanen, certifying having sold to the latter 
his proprietary rigbt in the Polaynn slaves, Viroondan, Virootan, Pattyan, Paravatty Vel
lachy (a female), her daughter Vita Carichy (& female), and heT daughter, also Vellachy, tho 
mother of the above, bemg nine in number, for full value received. 

Witnesses :-

Pootondil Poodia Veettil Collangara Eshwaran Cammaren. 
Cherroowatoor, Padamoolata Mawiddel. Ramen Coran. 

Written by Cherroowatoor Cariparambelly Kewalat Cambycanan ~amby Oocaren. 

No.2. DBED OF MORTGA.GE, No. 127 • 

. WRITTE>N in the month ofDhanoo 9\10 (1anuary 1815), as follows:-Padamoolata Ponan 
Killo :Kanen, of the VIllage of Cherroowatoot, having paid the sum in full of Cannanore 
Vera Rayea, 535 new fanams (107 rupees), and Caddama Para Pallytara Vyalil NaIa
boodry Ma~hawan Narayan~n having: received the said sum of 536 fanams, the latter has 
made ove~ In !D0rtgage the n~ne followm~ Polayan slaves of the DnmoOjri tribe, out of those 
he holds In.hls propnetary nght; viz. Vlloondan, Maratan, Vattyan, who has attained the 
age for ~avlDg EIS ears bored, Vattacaty, a.,chlld, Vellaehy, a female, a daughter born of 
her, Carlchy, a female, her daughter, bemg lD numbe. eiglit slaves' as also VeUachy the 
mother of the aforesaid eight slaves, making in aU IlJne persons mo~tgaged by Madh~wan 
Narayanen. Kenoa Cannen has paId lD filII the said, sum of 535 new Cannanore fanams 
(107 rupees), and haa received in mortgage the aforesaid nine slaves, consisting of males, 

262. 3 R 4 female!!> 
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female • .and c:hildren. ,The ~tnesses hereto are, Ch~erapally E~swaren Keshawen, and 
Cayoor Ch~ enmadatha Veng8.11 Cannen Ramen •. WrItten by Abbily .Tekullatta. Kishaw~ 
Shangaren. ' ., r' • <,: • 

__________ ,-"1 __ , - , , : (Signature.) 

No. s. LEA.SE, 

WRITTEN by Cananjairy R;rap~, of Canote,' to Narycoddan Chatoo, inhabitant of 
Canote. Yon have rented outto me in the Y!lar 1003, the slave named Cayama, whom YOll 

received under proprietary right from Perar Veettil Chindan. The rent of this slave is two 
podzes of paddy annually, which I will pay and take a receipt for the same. 

2d Coombhoom 1003. (Signature.) 
• 12th Februanr 18~8. 

No.4. ACCOUNT, 

'WRITTEN on -the 24th Meenom 987 (4th April 1812.) Kandakye Kellote\Co~ttyatoor 
:A.nandan has borrowed from and owes to Cattambally Moocanan Pookar 623 standard, 
sealed seer dangalies of paddy. The price of which, 623 seers of paddy, being 1121 
fanams, rupees 22-7-34, is to be repaid in (the month of)' Tulam 988, by 800 seers of 
paddy being at the rate of 28 rupees (per 1,000 seers). It is agreed that these 800 seers 
of paddy are to be conveyed by Pookar's boat, and delivered, by measurement, at the' 
Candakey ferry. In secuflty for this, Ananden has pledged his Polayam slaves, Parotty, 
Vichadem (males), and Chingarri and Oorootty (females). In case the above-mentioned 
paddy be not d~liv~red, the slaves a~oresaid are to be sent for, and to be made to work ,on 
atcount of the 'Interest of -the paddy. ' 

, , (Signature of .Anand en.) 
WItnessed by Arake~ ~a11y Anandan, the WI;iter hereof. 

No.5. DEED OF TRANSFER, 

By Parrahgol Illatta Narraynan, Numbiddy AtcheD Poodiyettalla Cowillambaron Ramen 
Nambayar. ' ' , . 

The Nambayar (owes ,me '75 silver fanams (15 'rupees), on '8 :deed 'executed on the 
29th Meenom 1006 (10th April 1831), for which he mortgaged his Pannyan slave, Caroo
maten, the amount of ,which deed, with interest, has ,not been paid to this ,day. Therefore 
the above sum ,being 75 £anams, beanng interest up to this day 9£ fanams, together 841 fa
nams, deducting wherefrom 4 rupees (20 fanams), paid in the month of Meenom, on account 
of the Nambiar, by KoordY}lrRven Kellapen;ihe balance due to me bv the Nambiar, on 
account of principal and mterest,' is 64! faDams, which, together with the deed. executed 
to me by the ·N ambiar and this writing, I have made over to TaliyiI Padingara Veettil 
Krishnan of Koottiyadr, in discharge of my debt to him, for payment of which he has been 
pressing me. If that deed and thiS writing are received from Krishnan, and the sum of 
64£ fanams, is paid to him, J shall be satisfied. . , 

29th Edavom 1007. (Signature.) 
9th June 1,832. 

'No.6. ,L. S. SUNHth), 

GM,TEl) by,the dil!lt~ct mooDsif.of' Wynaad to :M~tile M~datil Soorgaun Putter ~f 
Vai~gattery, Gramom., in,the Nallonaad peeshom. . 

On the -sale by. auction .of the property ~f the .defendant, Colly Kooa Cooppatodda. 
Chandoo, attached m uecution of the decree m cause No. 117 of 1833, on the file of this 
court, passed against him in favQur of the plaintiff, Devesha Nurrana Putter, three slaves, 
named Onnan, aged ab0111 45 years, Coodhookan, aged 40 years, and Carroopan aged 18 
years, being in the proprietary right of -the defendant, were purchased by you, or{ the 27th 
Tulam 1011 (11th N~vember 183~). 'fhe deposit of 15 per cent. of the purchase money~ 
rupees 11-1l-2, haVlng been delIvered by you to the ameen, on the'13th November Ilnd 
the bala~, rupees 66-4-10, having. been pai4 by you into this court, on the 23d De~em
ber, makl!lg toget~er 78 rupees, thIS sunnud 18 granted to you under the seal and signa
ture of t~IS court, 10 order that you may from henceforth have the same possession and use 
of th~ said slaves as has b~~n enJoyed hitherto bY,the defendant. • 

12th Cumbho,m 1011.' (signed) Ramayen; Moonsif. ' 
'. '22d February 1836. . ~ , 

,. , 

;FR9M t?e Secr~~ary, to'the Indian ~aw 90mmissi~n to th~ Acting Reiis't~r Sudder 'Adawiut, 
, .', .Ma~asJ,da.ted t~e .:I0th August 1839,' , 

TdHEh'8.ttenti~n of the law commission has been drawn to a "'.case' which it ~pp~ars' w~; 
un e1' t e 'Conslderabon'of th urt f S dd Ad I" .' , March 1837' h' h,' e .co 0; u er. aw ut 1ft thel!' proceedmgs, under date 31st 

.' . ' In w IC aecordlDg to the note prmted in Mr. G. L.·Prendergast"S compilation 
. "; , - of 
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of the court's orders" the Sudder Adawlut informed,the zilla~judge tb~t he may flrro)?el dy 
h' h b en already done by the courts, VIZ., authorize a sale 0 saves 

refuse ~o do more ~ d t U hi~h they belong'" and being desirous to obtain all the info:nna~ 
With t e estate or ,an 0 w uestion whether or not the agrestic slave is liabla to be sold, 
tlOn th:1 c~n be:hmf °d ~~ewhich he'has been attached from birth, they req~est thatr '!I'ith 
separa e Y !om e ~ d ou wdl furnish them with a copy of the court s proceedmgs 
~he &e:nnlsslo; of d t~e Ja~i:s~y of the proceedings of the provlDcial court, and tlie reference 
lfiD t e-ehase'lr1e hef!ed 0, hl'ch the court had under eonsideratlon, and that YO\1 will be so good 
rom t e Zl a JU ge, w bl 

as to transmit them to this office as soon as pOSSI e. , 

F M G B 'rd Judge Zillah Court Canara, to the Register to the Provincial Court of 
• ROM r. • t" , • tho' J!'. d d ' A eal, Western DIVlslOn, Tellicherry, dated 17th January 1837. ( IS was lor,!ar e In 

tIfP I tter of the Reaister Madras Sudaer Adawlut, dated 26th August 1840, In conse-
qu~nc~ of the forego~g. it had been obtained through the Provincial Court of the West-
ern Division,) , 
I HAVE the honour to request that the accompanying copy of an original, and appeal 

d cree the application for special appeal, toO'ether With my reasons for admlttlDg that spe
c~l appeal, may be forwarded for the opimono of the judge~ of, the court of ,Sudder Adawlut, , 
inasmuch as I consider it doubtful whether I should be Justlfied in allowmg the award to 
be carried into, executIon. 

DECREE passed by the Barcoor Moonsif, in: Origin~l Cause, No. 126 of 1835" on the 29th 
, July 1835. 

Hossamunay Manddawanna Shetty, residing~n the,Hondady ViI1age,and'Br~mawhaT Mogan!! J 

in the Barcoor Talook, versus Seevy Shetty" hiS younger brother, Ho7tmya, both nephews 
of Hossamunay Pomma Slietty, and younger brothers of Soobbiya Shett!}, residing in the 
said Hondady Village. and Ben'na!}coodra Krooslma S~ett!l' ' 

TUE plaintiff in his plaint sta~s, that the first and second defendants' elde,r brother, Soob
biya Shetty, on ~he 8th AshweeJ& Bahoola of the year Veya, mortgaged to him, for 21 hoon~. 
his two slaves, VIZ. a female Dher, named Honnoo, and a male Pardeshey, together With U1ell~' 
offspring, and made them over to him; that while they were in his posseSSIon, Soobba Shetty 
died, and the first and the second defendants succeeding to hIS (Soobba Shetty's) property, 
they further executed a document to him for hoons 4-8-12, on account of a balance against 
themselves ofrice, &c., making a total,moligage on the slaves of hoons 7 .. 3-12; that the 
thJrd defendant attached the aforesaid slaveS) as also 1;heir children, which are hiS' (plaintiffs} 
mortgage nght, fo/' an alleged amount of a decree {lbtained by him against the above-men~ 
tioned Soobblya Shetty j that as the mortgage amount of 2} hoons was alone admitted, and, 
the hoons 4~8-12 rec~lved by the first and second defendantll executing the above do(,>.ument 
were denied, he (plaintiff) was ordered to institute a suit; that he therefore brought tbis for 

. the release from attachment of the following, slaves, being his mortgage nght, VIZ. a female 
Dher, named Honnoo, valued at ten rupees, a male Pardeshey, valued at six ru~es, togethell 
With two little chiidren born of the aforesaid Honnoo, and worth four rupees, VIZ. Sanuyaroo 
and the other Panchoo. 

The first and second defendants, in their answer, admit that their elder bl'Other, Soobba 
8hetty, mortgaged to the plaintlif the aforesaid slaves for 2} hoons, hut deny their having 
executed the documents to the plaintiff for a further sum ofhoons 4-8-12 on the mOl'tgaae 
of the said slaves, or having received from him any thing, and assert that there was no l'e~
son to mortgage slaves of less value for a high amount; that t4e plaintiff, in the month 
Kartingulof the yeal' Jaya, preferred a magisterial complaint against the second defendant 
regardll\~ the slaves, in which complaint he (plaintiff) only mentioned the circumstance of 
Soobba 8hetty's mortgage bond, but made no, mention of the document said to have been 
executed by them; that if they had really executed such a document, the plaintIff would 
have, of course, mentIOned it in the complaint. and that nothina is therefore ane from them 
to the plaintIff. ." , 

The third defendan~ in hiS answer states, that' as the, slaves attached by him were really 
mortgaged to the plamtiff for 24 hoons, he admitted i* in the arzee presented by him for 
att~chmg the property; that the plaintiff has fabricated a document as bern~ executed, by 
the first and second defendants for a furthe" sum of hoons 4-8-12 but that It is not a real 
one; that therefore the said slaves should be put up to sale in sati:faction or the amount of 
hIS ~ecree, and th~ amount decreed paid to him from the remaining amount of proceeds, after 
paymg to the plambfl' the sum of' 10 rupees due on account of the first and second defen'll. 
ants' ance~to,r Soobbiya Shetty's mortgage. 

The plamtiff filed the followmg document viz. one a document on plain paper PUI'pol't.mcp 
to have been executed to the plaintiff by th~ first and second defendants, under theIr sIgna": 
tures, on the 2d Shrawuna. Bahoola. of the year Veya, in the handwuting of Anna 
Shetty, and under the attestation of Chickiya Shetty, Antaya Shettyand Seevoy Bhundary 
&tatmg that .. accounts havlDg been 'adjusted this day, of the rice and cash formerly 
received by us f~om yo~, four hoons are due; this amount, as also hOOD 0-'7-8, the value of 
two mooras of rice ,recelVed by us tbis day, together with ready cash hoon 0-1-4, total hoons 
, :.162. ' 38 .4-8-12, 
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4-S-12, we en!ra!1."e to pay you by the 80th Mauga BhoI ot this year, together with inter h 
theJ'eon, and if ~ should fail to make good the amount by that period, we again bind 0 es 
selves tQ pay the said S\UD of hoons4-8-12, with interest thereon, by the 8th Aswuja Baho~t 
of the year V~ when we would redeem the %J.lortgage bond executed to you by my elde~ 
brother, Soobba Shetty, for the slave~, and to get back this document and redeem the 
slaves." " ' • 

The plaintiff' !cited the aforesaid four witnesses to prove that the said document was 
executed by thetfirst and secQnd defendants. " 

The defendants represen~ed that they had no evidence to adduce to disprove the docu-
ment. \ 

Subsequently, the first and second defendants presented an arzee, statmg, that if the 
plaintiff I>houl" take the oath called "aghera prumuna" before the M udkarry Somanatha 
Idol of Bat'coot" to the effect that the document in question was really executed by them 
and not fabricat,ed, they were ready to pay the whole amount, or that they would take their 
own oath at the place appointed by the plaintiff, to the effect that the document was not 
executed by them, or th.at if t~e plaintia: should refuse to the d.ecision of the suit on the 
oath of either party) hIS (plamtdf's) WItnesses mIght be exammed on the oath" aghera 
prumuna." befo~ the said idol, WI~ ~heir examin8;tions before the~.. ' 

Recrardingthis,proposal, the plamtdtand the tbu'd defendant bemg questioned, the latter 
stated that he was unwilling to abide by the plaintiff's oath, and the plaintiff said that as he 
'had d~cnmental and oral proof, it was unnecessary for him to take such an oath as the one 
proposed by the first and second defendants, and that h~ ,!a~ un~illing to .get the suit de6d~ 
by their (first and second defendants') oath. The plamtiff s wltnesses m attendance, VlZ. 

Anna Shetty, Suvoy Bhundary alias Seevoy Shetty, Antoy Shetty, and Cmckiya 
Shetty, beinO" informed of the proposal of oath made by the first and second defendants, 
they dec\a-red tha~' they wo~ld depose, to t~e circumstances within their knowledge, takmg 
theIr oath in the kutcherry: Itself, but that It was unnecessary for them to go and take thelr 
O:lth at the dewusthan. For this reason, an path was admmistered to the said four persons 
In the' kutcherry, as usual, and they were examined. " ..., 

On consideratlon of the. proceedmgs, of the case, the moonsif proceeds to give the follow-
109 decision :-

The first witness, the writer of the document in .question, and the" second, thIrd and 
fourth, the attesting witnesses thereof, depose on oath, that on the date of the document, the 
first and second defendants made a verbal adjustment of accounts at the house of Chinniya 
Shetty, before them, with the plainti~ and with their own free will executed to hun 
(,plaintiff) the document in question, on the pletlge of the aforesaid slaves for four hoons, 
that ap~ared against them, as also for three rupees, the value of two mooras of rice, which 
they sald they would receive that day, together with half a rupee, total hoons 4-8-12 ; that 
the £,r"t and second defendants said they intended to receive the two mooras of rice and the 
half rupee mentioned in the document, and the 'plaintiff that he would give the same on 
gomg home; and that the plaintiff accordingly went to the house along with the first and 
second defendants. Therefore the execution of tile document in quesnoD by the first and 
se~ond defendants to t~e plaintlff appeared to. have .been satisfacto~y. pr~ved by their 
eVldent!e. '1'he fourth wltness alone deposes to hiS havmg seen the plamtiff glve to the first 
and second defendants, from his house, the two mooras of rice, and ready cash hoon 0-1-4, 
xnentioned in the document; 'but as the remaining three witnesses did not see the same, the 
evidence of the f01llth 'witness alone is not to be admitted. Yet the said four wltnesses 
ha"itlg deposed consistently to the defendants' having admitted the four hoons mentioned 
In the oeumen! in question as being due on former dea.lings, and executed the document, 
there a: peared no reason why the item of the said four hoons should be wsbeheved, merely 
in cons uence of there being no satisfactory proof to the payment of the two mooras of rice 
and half u'pee. As the third defendant who attacbed the slaves, the subject of this plaint, 
refused to he proposal of oath, and faIled to make any representation as to the plamtiff's 
witnesses " eing caused to take their oath in the pagoaa, and as all the three defendants 
stated that. hey had neither documental or oral proof to disprove the d~cument in question, 
the plamtiff claim appeared valId. WIth regard to' the statement made by the defendants 
In then' .answ that it was not usual tt) obtain on mortgage slaves of less value for a ,hiO"h 
sum of money the plaintiff and the said defendan~s bemg examined, the former stated, thOat 
as the first and econd defendants have no property, and as all the children which would be. 
born of them uld remain as a pledge for his mortgage amount, he obtained on mortgage 
the slaves, thou h oflow value, for a high sum. The defendants admit that all the children 
the slave$, utlde mortgage may bear remain as a. pledge for the mortgl\ge amount, and that 
the. first and s cond defendants have no property; therefore, the fact of the plaintlff's 
~~vlllg obtame.d on mortgage the slaves of low value for a higher amount does not appear 
ltilpN?per. Wit regar~ to the. sta~ement made by the defendants, that the plaintiff did not 
m~nt;ion the do~ ment In qu~stlon In t~e magtstenal complaint, the plamtiffbeing questioned, 
he represented, that the saId complamt was on account of an assault· that the aforesaid 
first aM second defendants having admitted the mortgage before the m~glstrate the slaves 
-were ord red to be returned to him by the magistrate, and that he did not think it necessary 
to make ny p~rtic~lar me~tion of the document in question in that complaint, whIch was 
preferred or hiS bemg fOrclbly dispossessed then of the slaves. With regard to tIus staternt, the rst and second defendants themselves admit that the said complaint was preferred 
::~ a~ a'ssll: ~t; therefor~, the asset,tion made by them, 'that the document in question was not 
. )~~b~~ed In the magisterial complaint can be of' no advantage to the defendants in tbis 

, , , suit. 
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swt. Under all the abo.,e-men~oned ei~ums~:~~~ ita ~~;:o ~~dn af~!rf ho!~~~ f!~~h~b 
plaintiff has enjoyed the slaves Itl ques:on as ~O'~ b~nd 'as also for four hoons dut of thE! 
the aforesaid Soobbiya S~etty ex.ecutet tarhronsosix and a hair. and the fact of the said 
amount'o.f the document m qt~e:~:J a~o~nt ~as repaid to the plaintiff appearing improper, 
j:i:eJe~:~j, ~~:~h::e ~!~de defendant, Koos~nuppa S~etty, do relinquish, fr~m,attaehmedt~ 
the four slaves valued at 20 r~pees, 8S prayed In the plamt,_ and pay to the plamtlfF, Mand a 
wanna Shetty, the costs of SUlt. 

GROUNDS of the Appeal Decree passed by the Moofty Sudder Alnill m Cause No. 148 of 
. 1835, on the 26th June 1836. 

The thIrd Defendant of the original suit, KTQosk~o. SlI.etty. residing in th~ ~ondady Vi!l~ge. 
Brumawhar Magany in the Barcoor Talook, Ap.pellant. versus the PlamtIff of tbe orlg.mal 
SU1t, M'anddawamm'Shett!b residing in_ the saId village, Respondent. , 

THE appeal petition as well as the original proceedings were perused, and the appellant 
and the resp'0ndent's vakeel exammed. ' 

On consideration ,of the circumstances of the ease, the sudder amin moofty is of opinion, 
that, as the witnesses examined in the original suit regarding the disputed document on b~ 
half of the respondent dIffer so materially in their evidence. and as Antoy Shetty and 
Seeroy Bhundaiy, the attesnng witnesses of the said document, 8.l'e both related to, the' 
respondent, their evidence could not be held credible;; consequently, thinking the moonsif's 
decree, making the slave!! in question responSl'ble for the amount of both documents, 
to be unjust, the moofty sudder amin reverses it accordingly, and ,decrees that the fqur 
slaves Ul question under attachment shall be put up for sale, and the 10 rupees due On 
the tirst document deducted from the proceeds of sale. according to the appellant's ad. 
mISsion, and the remaining amount of proceeds paid to him (appellant) on account .of 
the am01.mt of the decree obtaIned by him against the first and second defendants' ancesoor 
Soobblya. ' 

Costs to be paid by the partles respectively. 
(signed) Syea Ab(}()l Kossim, 

Sudder Amin Moofty of the 'Zillah of Oanara. 

SPEcr .. u. Appeal Pe~tion Ereferred by Mawldaloa'R:n. Shetty;residing at Houdady Villaae, 
III the Barcoor Talook, dated the 15th J aly 1836. C> 

THE document in questiOn. ~xe~uted h.Y the, first and second defendants for- 19,6 rupees. 
?n the p~e~ge o~ t~~ slaves In dIspute, IS satisfactorily proved. by the witnesses examined 
In. the ongmal SUIt III my behalf, as appears flom the onginal decree itself. Of th 'd 
~esse!(, Seevoy Bhundary alone is a distant l'elation of mine but the r~mainin e th8.1 
WItnesses are not related i such,bein~ the ease. and notwithstandl~g the said 't g dee 
lhse~ eon~lstently to the material pOInts in the suit, the moofty sudder amin h: :O~~red 

~t e WItness" Autoy Shetty, is related to me, that they feU into discr anties- in ' vi 
:hdftce ; such thIS not hthe case, a,nd ~s decree is inconsistent with juati: and equify n1 ere ore pray at t e aforesaid CIrcumstances Il h ,. d' 
proceedings, may be perused, the-appeal decree ~v::sed,e an~~h! ~ri~~~ln~n:ned:peal 

(signed] lIla'llfldawarma SlI.etty. 

SPECI4L Appeal Petition No. 641 
THE special appeal is admitted not to ~ , • < , 

not be attached to tbe' evidence ;{dd d t ttlon the degree 'Of credit that should or should 
the eXisting regulations authorize aU':a~ u f to asrcelh·tam. from th7 superior courts ;whetller 
moofty, sac Jon 0 t e kmd awarded by the sudder amin 

22d September 1836. 

(True copies.) 

(signed) 

(signed) G. Bird, judge. 

George Bird, Judge. ---------..:... 
FROM Mr. W. D • 

• ouglas, Registerf Sudder Adawlut, to th p . , , 
DivisioD dated 6tlt F b e rOVIDClal Court lU the Western 

I AM directed b th 'd ' e ruary 1837. ' 

~Y?udgur le~teih da~d :h~U2~:h ~J~~ c~~;t ofd~udder Adawlut to acknQwledge the leceipt 
closJre :hf'ch ae zillah of Canara, date'd th::~thlUo£g fitohr, theIr ordersthcopy of a letter from 

ccompanled it, , h' h e same man • and the " al 
~~j~~k~~~~eappear to be, wheth~:o;~t t!~~:e:;~i proposet fOl thii determin:~~D of :; 
~62. . aves can e ega y awarded by a court-

, '3 S 2 
The 
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506' APPENDIX TO REPORT FROl\f IN;o,IAN_~AW COMMISSIONERS 

The sentilllents of the provincial c~~rt not .having been recorde<\ ~n the ,q1.lestion, the 
judges desire yen wjlJsubmit your opllllon on ,the , POl?t propounded WIth as httle delay ,as 
possible. ' , " . 

, " 

fltol\( Mr. 'lV.B. Alldersoll, Third Judge fol'" Register Provincial Court, Western Divisi~n:' 
, to the Ite!!ister to the Court of Sudder Adawlut, Fort St. George, dated 24th February 

I:> - , • 
1837. ' , 

1. W Ira l'eference to your letter of the 6th ,instant, I am directed to forwar? to be laid 
before the judges of the Budder Adawlut, copIes of a further correspondence WIth the judge 
of Canara on the Ilame subject. 

2 It will be observed, that the point that officer wishes to be referred is, "whether an 
awa~d (}f slaves is authorized by a British c~urt of judicf!-ture ; an,d wh~ther" as in the case 
in question, they can be legally orde~ed by hIm, as a ~ubJect of h~s MaJesty s government, 
to De brought to the bazaar aAd sold. 

a. It WIll be observed, also, that the zillah judge reques~s he "may not be required 
to give an 'opinion npon flo ,point Olt which he bellevell consIderable doubts may be en-
tertained." ' 

4. T.he judges. of the provincial court feel some difficulty in submitting their op'inion on 
the point propound~d by the zillah judge;, in?eed, ,they have great doubts, as to the e~pe
dieijcy ()£ the question, as that officer has put It. being answered at all, Without more fuiL 
and satisfactory jnformation on the subject than, it is believed, the courts possess at present: 
It appears to them, that until the subject is ,set at rest by ~n express legIslative enactment, 
the less it is mooted in this way the.b~ttet. And the judges wlll take this opportunity 'Of 
'Observing, that they,knbw of no subject on which a local inquiry by the Jaw ~ommissioners, 
as contemplated in the opening part of section 64<· of'the Act of Parliament, commonly 
,called sc The Charter," would be more urgently nece!!sary than that of slavery in Malabar and 
Canara. ' , , 

5. The jlldges believe they are warranted in ~sserting, that in the provinces of Malabar 
and Canal'a the sale of' slaves, except with the estate or land to wliich they may belong, 
has never been authorized by 1he courts. There is. however, no' doubt that the custom IS 

common iu both' d~tricts of transfe~ring: slaves bY?Jortgage or sale, jn~ependently of the 
la,nd, by private contract, though It IS understood that such transactions are generally 
between neighbouring landholders, and' that the slaves are seldom removed to a greater dis-
t&nce than a day's journey, and then only with their own consent. ) 

6. It occurs to the provincial court, that the best mode of disposing- of the zillah judge's 
refere\lce WIll be. to direct him to confine himself to the actual circumstances of the case 
which; bas given rise to it. He may then perhaps find~ that the decree of the moofty sudder 
amin in appeal, No.14E1 of 1B35, from which the zillah judge has admitted a special appeal, 
is irregulal~ 'in .adjudging the ,;laves to be sold, for_ a reason on which a, doubt can liardly 
arise, viz., that their sale had not been sued fOl'; on the contl'ary, the original action, ill 
which a decree was giyen by the moonsifin the plaintiff's favour, was brought, in order 
to remove the I!.ttachment of the slaves, on the ground that the plainttff held a mortgage 
clajm on them. When, therefore, in dispOSing of the appeal, the sudder amin considere4 
the plaintiff to have faIled in establishing his claim, he should have confined himself to 
dismissing that claim. He had cleady no right to go beyond that, and to decree, as he did 
that.the slav~s should be sold. ' ' ' 

/ 

-FROM Mr. tv. B. Anderson, Third Judge for Register Provincial Court, Western Division, 
to the Judge of Canara, dated 13th February 1837. 

WJTH, reference to your lette~ and accompaniments of the 17th ultimo, and to the 
annexed copy of one from the regIster to the Sudder Adawlut, dated the 6th instant, I am 
directed by the judges of the' provincial court to request, lhat you wtll ",tate more particu
larly the point yon wish to be referred, as also tour own opinion thereon. 

FltOM Mr. G. Bird, Judge, Zillah C'Jurt, Canara, to the Register to the Provincial Court 
of Appeal, Western DIvision, Telli~herry, dated 17th February 1837. 

I HAVE ih, honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter of the 13th instant (annexing 
~opy of a cODlmuni~a~n from the regi!iter to the Sudder Adawlut), with a request from the 
Judges of the prOVinCIal ,CQurt that I should state more particularly the point which I 
reqUired a reference u.pon..1A,.~~ Jetter a~d,Qccompaniment1!l.of the 17th,ultimo, and in reply 
to state, that t~e pomt, I tlOhClt the. ?plDJOn of ~he. /luperror courts upon is" ~hether an 
awar~ of slaves 18 authOrIZed by a British court of,Judlcature, and whether, as lD the case in 
<juesbon, they can be legally ordered by me, as a subject of his Majesty's Gevernment, to 
be brought to the bazaar and sold. 

2. Prior' 

·"Adb' ' l'e"'lU'd t n th e 1t enachted, t111~t t1~e,lJ8.id (Indian Law) Commi8llioners snan follow IInlch instructions, }\'itlr 
., 0 e researc es andmql.l11'les.to.lle made, and the places to be revisited by them," ~c. 
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2. Prior to making the ~resent reference, I examined severa] ~ecree~ among'st the records 
• .of the COUlt, 'to see if an award similar to the one und~r diSCUSSIon could be found; 
but I observed in most claims for slaves there was a claim for land, and that slaves 

tl t I• .. · the land but had never been ordered to be sold In the way specified apparen y wen '" 1..1& , 

in this decree. 
3. Under these circumstances, and in the absence of all "specific I1Jle" fol' ~y' guidance, 

and willi the provisIOns of the 88th section, of the late Act bef~re me, I considered It pre
ferable to solicit instructions from the superior courts,. and, havmg done S?' to requ~st that 
I may not be required to give an opinion upon a pomt o~ whICh I beheve consldflrab,e 
doubts may be entertained. 

I , 

I" 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of the Sudder Adawlut, under date the 31st Matqh 1837. 

"READ letter dated tbe 24th ultimo, fl'om the provincial court of appeal in the western· 
division, submitting with reference to the letter fi'om this court, datea the 6th February 
1837, copies of a further corresponden,ce With the judge o.f. Canara, in 'Yhich the point 
referred is 'whether a~ award of slaves IS authorized by a BrItish court of Judlcature, and 
'whedler, as in the case in question, they can be legally ordered by him, as a subject of his 
Majesty's Governme~t, to be brought to the bazaar and iold.' . 

.. 1. The provincial court state, that I they feel some difficulty in submitting their opinion 
on the point ,ropounded by the zillah judge, and that they have great doubts as to tpe 
expediency 0 the question, as that officer has put it, being answered at all without ,more 
full and satisfactory information on. the' subject than it i~ believed the courts possess at 
present;' that 'the provincial court believe they are warranted in asserting, that, in the 
provinces of Mlltlabar and Canara, the sale of ,slaves, except with ~e estate or land to which 
they may belong, has never been authorized by the courts. There IS, hpwever. no &ou1>,t that 
the custom is common in both districts of transferring slaves by mortgage or sale, inde.., 
pendently of the land, hr private ~ontract, tbough it ,is understood that such transactions 
are generally between neighboUling landholders, and that the slaves are seldom renlOved 
to a greater distance than a day's journey, and then only' with their own consent;' but 
that, 'it occurs to them,' that the best mode of disposing of the zillah judge's reference will , 
be, to direct him to confine himself to the actual circumstances of the ca.,se wruch has 
given rise to it. He may then perhaps find the decree of the mQoftl ~udder amin in appeal, 
No. 14& of 1835, fronl. which' the'zillah' j~dge has admitted a special appeal" is irregulru: 
in adjudging the slaves to be sold, for a rea~on on which a douDt can hardly arise, viz., that 
-their sale had not been sued for; on the contrary, the original action, in which a decree 
was given by the mobllsif in the phiintiff's favour, was brought" in, order to remove the 
s:ttachfuent of the slaveS': on tne ground that the plaintifF held a. mort~ge claim, on them " 
that' when, therefore, in disposil~g of the appeal, the s'udder amiri' conSidered the ylaintLff t~ 
ha':6 f~led in estabhshing his clai~. he should have confined himself to dismissing, that 
claIm; that ~ he had clearly no right to go beyond that, and t() decree, as he !lid, that 
the slaves should be sold.' 

" 2. The court of Sndder Adawlut are of opinion that the coul,'se proposed by the provin
ci~I court should be followed. 

" 3. ) The zillah judge may properly r~fu~e to do ~ore than has already been done' by the 
c~urts, ~ stated m para. 5 o!the provlUclal_court s letter. namely .. authorize a sale of slaves 
With the estate or land to whlcb they b~ong. , 

II 4. And as 'it is known ~a.t legisl~tion on the subject of sI~v~ is contemplated, the court 
would .on that ground adVise the Zillah judge to confine .his sanction at present to such 
orders, as he ~nds to have been.pa~sed on former, occasions by the, zillah court, anCl refuse 
.complIance ,With any novel.applicatloll on the subject. 

" fl •. Ordered, that e~t:d~ts from th~s~ p.rocee~ings be forwarded to t]le provincial c~urt of 
appeallD the western diVISIOIJ for their mformatIon." • 

-, 

ApJ>lUWJX 
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Appendix X. 

:LllIanc1pation of 
Government 
Slaves. 

NO.1. 
From the princIpal col
lector, l11b lU Cons 
28 July 1836. 
To dItto, 12 Sept, 1836, 
From ditto, UO" " 
In Cons 6 Oct - " 
Para 1,3~6 of Mr. 
Gr:eme's report to go
vernment, dated 14th 
January 1822 

In Cons. 7th De
cember 1835. 

NO.2. 

,APPENDIX TO- REPORT FROM INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS 

, , 
ApPENDIX x.. 

EMA.NCIPATION of SLAVES on Government Estates in Malabar. 

1; From Secretary Board of Revenu~ to Ch!ef Secretary to the Government or Madras, dated 

24th October 1836• • 
2. From Principal Collector or Ml1labar to Sepretary to Board of Revenue, Madras, dated 

11th July 1836• 
'3: From Secre~ Board ot Revenue to the Principal Collector of ~1ala~ar, dated 12th Septem. 

ber 1836. 
4. f .. ~ Princip;u Collector of Ma4bnr to Secretary to Board of Revenue, dated Ilo~h September 

1836• 
5. Resolution o(GovernPlenl:, dated lsth November 1836, 

• 

FROM Secretary Board of Revenue to Chief Secretary to Government of 1\1a.dras, 
dated 24th October 1836. 

1. I AM directed by the board of revenue {o request that you will submit, f~r the orders of 
the ~veJ'IlOf in Oouncil, thecorrespoudence.noted ~ ~e margin,. upon the subject of eman
cipating the slaves on the government lands m the dlstnct of Malabar. 

2. Thtllands in q\lestiolL are thQlSe wluch escheated to government, and are treated of in 
.Mt:. Gt:reme's report noted w. the margin;- and from the slaves attached to thetq the govern
ment have y~arly denved a. reven~e, which Mr. Clemeutson requests, permission to exclude 
from his a,CC01»lts, procla~g to th~ slaves their freedom. 

3 . .Adverting to the observation contained in the 9th paragraph of' a letter from tho 
government of India to the commissioner of Coorg, dllted the 12th. October 1835,. trans
mitted to the board with the extract from the minutes of consultation, dated the 2.4th. 
November, that" the legislature has already laid down the humane principle. that the 
extinction of slavery in India is to be effected as soon Ilj> it may be practicable and safe to., , 
do so," the board have no hesitation in recommending that Mr. Clementson's request b~ 
complied with. . 

41. The amOlJ,nf., Ql annual revenue which will'be los~ to government, in the event of the 
slaves being manumitted, is rupees 92-71-30, and may appear as a. deduction in the jum-
mabundee accounts. 

F • 

(No. 47.} 

Fljol\:l Prmcipal Collector of Malahar to the Secretary to the Boar4 of Revenue, 
Fort St. George, dated 11th luIy 1836. 

Wl'ra referen'ce to the ·34th pal'ae,OTaph of my'letter, under date the 18th March last, 
I have now the honour to forward the statement therein alluded to, and to request that the 
sanctioQ of go,venuneut :may be obtained fOJ: my ex<:luding from the accounts the sum of 
rupees 168-9-2, the puttom received fmm the- occupants of the government lands on. 
account of the slaves attached thereto, and of proclaimmg to these poor people the order of 
goverRment that they are freemen. ' 

" 2. It will b~ necessary to ~nt .remissions to the extent of rupees 759-3-10,. on account 
of the rent prud for slaves, which 18 at present blended with the rent of lands leased out to 
several ryots, for which also I beg to request-sanction. , 

1'S"7~~~ount in col.16 of statement, 1'1.927-13-0; deduct amount in col.13, re. 168-9-:-2; difference, 

LIST" 



Deduct , 
Old and Young, Total Number or Slaves. 

no~able to 
work. 

TALOOKS. Adults. Cluldren. 

1 1 .; 1 .$ 

~ ~ j ~ ~ s::: 10< Eoo , 

1. ll. 8. 4- i. 6. t iii 9. - - -- -
Cohaut · · · -
Cormenaod · · -
Ei"naad · · · 4b5 427 262 146 1,290 293 192 485 

Sheernaad • · · 111 12 8 II 42 12 8 20 
.' - ~-

lletutnaad • - - -
Chowghatl' - · 69 60 20 22 171 27 25 &2 

Kootnaad • - - j - - - ) - - ~ 

N.dinganaod - - 3 3 I 1 8 1 , 2 

W aIlowanaad - - II II 6 8 83 9 Ii 14 

Paulgbaot ~ · - 26 24 - 18 14 82 19 14 83 

TolIUllpootam · · 20 23 16 a 73 IS 18 8a 

Wynaod - - · 114 60 32 80 186 34 S3 69 

Kavay. - · · - , 
Cherieul · · · -
Cotiate - · - 411 40 20 18 123 211 19 '" 
Kartenaod - - · - , 

CDchm · · · , . 
NllIigherry - · - -

-
TOTAL . . · 710 660 385 254 2,009 438 317 755 

-

UST· or Slaves or the Soil atlaebed to the Landa belonging to Government in :MaIahar. 

Remainder fit Annual Rent rtI each -
Total Amount Average Pri .. or each 

Rent at preoent Slave, Slave, or the for work. received according to tba 1180 of AnnualRenI accordiug to the uoage 

by the Slroar tb. CoIIDV)'. 
of 

of tbe CoonV)'. 

onacooont the Slaves ~ 

III 001. Ill, of part of the 
For each For each iaecordm, to the For each For each Slaves 

~ ..; Male • Female. Rates in Male. Female. -. of III CoL Ill. CoL Jhndlll 

~ ! ~ Col. 11. 

10. U. 12. 18. 14. 15. 16. 17. lB. 

Rupee •• Bupee •• Bllp'''' B ....... BliP'"'. Bup ..... 

-

424 381 ' ~05 . • - - 12 - - 8 - 517 10 - 20 - - Iii - -
12 10 22 . . . - 12 - - 8 - 14 - - 12 8 - 110 -' -

i4 
62 117 119 16 8 7 jflJ Ii - I} I) 7/f13 9 21 6 10 28 It 11 

I - J-' , - . - 9 2 . - - 9 2 22 13 9 . -
3 8 6 2 2 3 - 6 1 - I> .. 3 ~ 3 26 9 II 11011 3 

1'0 1/ I 19 3 9 3 - 6 16 - 1 ., 911 It 28 9 2 - -
26 24 49 10 - - III Ii 1 11 Ii 63 Ii 10 21 611 42 13 9 

IS 19 37 11 a 10 1 6 10 - 18 9 87 2 4 28 9 2 34 2 3 

62 56 117 12414 3 1 15 2 - - 1lI4 14 3 2b - - . -, 

'0 89 79 - - - 2 - - - . 80 - - 20 - - 10 - -

-.---
667 697 1,254 168 9 2 - - - - 927 13 - - 9 - -- . 

• s.~ precediPg number, para. I 

~i j 
.Total "aloe 
of the Slav .. .S 

accotdmg to tbe !l !.f. REMARKS. 
Rates in 'a5 'SE: 

Cole. 17 and 18. il i -
Z Z 

19, 20. 21. 12. 

B .. p .... 

The Total 'Number of Slaves in COY. 6 
may lie cb'Fided II follows ; 

Sla_ aUaebed to lands be-. 
Jonging to Govel'llDlent • 171 

13,110 - - - 1,290 DItto, to lands _beat.ed to 
Govenunel\l • ~ . 1,'18 

212 8 - - U Pltto, to lana IapIed to 0 ... 
vtrnmellt for WBID of ho ... 120 

- - -TOT~L - • 2,009 
4,250 - - - 17J 

J7 II 3 1 - Tberent entered In CoL 13 

180 - - Ii 6 i. for part of the ala9es 
only. The rent """"y-

271 611 14. 19 ablelbrtheothers(form, 
iog a greater portmn) IB 

1,000 11 6 23 59 blended Wltb the &DUl1lIIt 
payable by each '-

973 13 9 24 49 the proporllODI for land. 
and ahweo not IIomg 

1,328 - - - 186 dIBtlDctly DOwn in th. 
leas.. Calculating the 
rent, aeeordmg to the 
uoage 01110. ooUlltry. It 
WIll, as shown in Col. 
16, &Blount to rapees - 927 J3 -

1,190 - - - 123 

Tbia liat incIud .. the 122 alavu 
alluded to ID the Slat paragrapb of 
the Report, d.eed tho J 8th March 
1836 . . 

--I-
22,833 10 b 65 1,944 

-

(Error> excepled.) 
<"lgIled) F. Ciem."t$on, PI'lIIcipal Colleelor. 

0-... ... 
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APPENDIX 'TO REPORT FROM INDIAN LAW PQMMISSIONERS 

I I , 

FROM: Secretary Board of Revenue to the Principa~ Coliector of Malabar, 
dated 12th September 1836. ~ '. • 

. 1. TUE statement which accompanied your letter noted bel~w" ha~ing been mislald ... ' 
I am directed by the board of revenue to·request that you Wlll SUb~lt a duplicate copy 
~a '. 
. 2. ,1 am also directed to request that you will explain the difference between the nature of 
the refuissions JlOticed in the lst and 2d paragraphs of your letter. 

FROM Pl'incipal Collector of Malabar to the Secretary to Board of Revenue, 
dated 2~th September 1836. . 

2. IN reply to the 2d palagraph, I beg to explain, that in leasing out the lands belono-inO' 
to government, together with the slaves attached thereto, the relatJ.ve proportion of the ~ent 
payable for the lands and slaves has, but in very few instances, been distinctly specified 
In the deeds; the majority of, them only mention the total annual amount payable by the 
lessees both for the lands and slaves. The amount entered in column 16 of the statement, 
viz. rupees 927-13-0, is the proportion of rent payable to government on account of the slaves. 
calculated according to the usages of the country. Of this rupees 168-9-2 is specifically 
mentioned in the deeds, the residue, rupees 759-3-10 is an estimated amount, both forpling 
part of the gross jumma. It will be necessary to strike off the same therefrom, as the 
lessees will be entitled to -remissions to that extent in the event of the slaves, for whose 
services they now pay, bemg em'an~pll.ted as recommended. . 

RESOLUTION of Government, dated ~5th November 1836. 

1. TaE Right honourable the Governor in Council is pleased to accede to the recont. 
mendatlon conveyed in the foregoing letter in favour of emancipating the slaves on the 
government lands in Malabar. ·The amount of annual revenue to be relinquished on this 
accoullt 18 stated to be rupees 927-13-0, which, as suggested by the board, may appear as 
a deduction in the jummabundee accounts. 

2. The board of revenue will instruct the principal collector of Malabar .relative to the 
mode of conveying this resolution to the parties concerned. It seentS to be unnecessary to 
" proclaim" the freedom of these slaves, as proposed by ~he principal collector; but, on the 
contrary, it is considered very desirable that the measure should be carried into effect in 
such manner as not to create any unnecessary alarm or aversion to it on the part of other 
proprietors, or premature hopes of emancipation on that of other slaves. 

ApPENDIX XI. 

CRIMES committed by Cherma Slaves in Malabar; their moral state; means of improving 
them and ameliorating their condition. 

I. Extract Proceedings of Foujdary Adawlut. 14th October 183'1. 
2. Extract ,Report of First Judge, late on Circuit, Western Divisions 16th August 1837. 
3. Extract Orders of Government, 114th October 1837. 
4. Secretary Board of Revenue to Secretary to Government, dated 15th October 1838. 
5· Principal Collector of Malabar to Secretary to Board of Revenue, dated 114th A.pril 1838. 
6. Extract Minute of Consultations, 30th November 1838. 
7· Secretary to Board of Revenue til Chief Secretary to Government, ust February 1839. 
8, Principal Collector of Malabar to Secretary to Board of Revenue, 7th January 1839. 
g. Extract Minutes of COll~ultation. 12th March 1839: 

.EXTRACT from the Proceedings of the Foujdary Adawlut, dated the 14th October 1837. 

THE court of 'Foujdary Adawlut have obst'rved, and they think. it worthy of the notice 
of government, the remarkable fact stated in the fourth paraQTllph of the above'" report, 
" that. out of 31 murders perpetrated anIJ. tried during the last :nd present sessions, 13 were 
comIllltted by that degraded class of people the Chermars." The Foujdary Adawlut, heg . 

to 

• 1: .", ~ons. 28th Ju~y 1836. " 
t Vide ,nfra, fr....n FU'St Judge or Circuit, dated 16th August 1837, No.2 
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to recommend to IYovernment that the local officers be called upon to report, wllether mea~ Appendix XI. 
sures rannot be de~iBed for improving the condition and momls of thl8 most degraded race, 
possessing of humanity bttle else than Its outward form. Crimes byChemra 

Slaves. 

EXTRACT from a Report from the First Judge, late on Circuit in the Western Division, 
dated the 16th August 1837. 

4. hr this case. the prisoners were all Chermars, and it may perhaps. be worthy of 
remark, that out of 31 murders perpetrlloted and tried durmg the last and present sessIOns, 
13 were committed by this degraded and low class of people, who, in the commissIOn of 
such deeds, appear to have been void of aU feeling, and perhaps will remam so bll 
some measures be devised for the improvement of their morals and present lamentable low 
condIt.IOn in society. 

6. It would nevertheless be needless to expect that any material or essential change can 
pOSSIbly be brought aboutj except step by step, and at a period when they may have attained 
a greater degree of ciVIlization calculated to extend their mental facuIties, and open their 
eyes as to.thelr present situation. This accomplIshed, and the pleasing prospect WIll begin 
to brighten, of being able to ameliorate the present condition of this unfortunate and no less 
iII.treated race of fell<lw·creatures. Whereas any steps prematurely adopted WIth the' view 
of iUI'ordmg them relief before they are m a fit state tQ benefit by or duly estImate eman
cipation from ,lavery, may irrecoverably tend to. frustrate the grand ob.Ject sought for in 
the relapse. of a great portion: to their former state of bondage, even If once liberated; 
for it is not quite clear, If, and to what extent, they are discontented WIth their present state 
of servitude aSSIgned by birth, and inculcated on them from infancy by local usages. 

EXTRACT from Orders of Government" dated 24th October 1837, No. 986. 

1. THE board of 'revenue, to whom a copy of para. 1, of'the foregomg proceedings,t 
and of paras. 4 and 5 of the circnit judge's report will be transmitted, will be requested to 
consider, in communication with the local officers, and report as to the measures It wIll lie 
advisable t<? adopt, with the view of amelioratin&" the condItion and improving the morals of 
the unfortunate class of people adverted to therem. 

FROM the Secretary to Board of Revenue to the Chief Secrefary to Government, 
dated 15th October 1"838. 

No. !!. 

NO·3, 

NO_4. 

l'HE board of revenue baving furnished the principal collector of Malabar with copy of 
an extract from the minutes of consultation of the 24th October last, with transcrIpt of 
extracts from the proceedmgs of the foujdary court, and of the first judge on Circuit in the 
western dIvision, relative to the persons denominated Chermars In Malabar, I am now 
directed to request you will lay before government the accompanying letter from Mr. 14 April, in Con. 
Clementson, submitting hIS sentiments on the practicabiUty of improvmg the condition of , May 1838 
this class. 

2. The present reference Oliginated on a consideration of the very large number of 
charges of murder in which this class of persons were concerned; 13 of 31 cases of murder 
having been stated to have been commItted by this degraded race, who. were, represented to 
be devoid of all feelIng, and to pos'less little of humanity but its outward form. It will be 
seen, however, from Mr. Clementson's letter, that low and degraded though their condition 
is acknowledged to be, the number of atrocious crimes In which the Chermars were con
cerned does not in the course of 10 years exceed the proportion of their own numbers in 
reference to the free population of the distflct. The late census, it is said, gives their num
bers at 144,371, or aoout one-seventh of the population oCthe entire province. 

s. The boal'd regret that they are unable, WIth the information now before them, to 
suggest any well-dIgested scheme for the p~rmanent improvement of thIS servile class. The 
immediate introduction of schools does. not appear to them calculated to ameliorate their 
condition; for the physical improvement of the Chermars must precede, they are inchned ~ 
think, any extended efforts for their mental culture. The question of slave emanCIpatIOn in 
the western province is one attended WIth much ddliculty; for it is observed by the Vrst 
judge on circuit himself, that it is uncertain how far the Chermars are themselves discon
tented With their present state of servitude assigned by birth, and inculcated by local usaO'e; 
and it IS obVIOUS that no step should be prematurely taken to afford them relief untIl t~ey 
are in a fit state to benefit by the change. However mucn, then, their present state of bondage 

, is to be lamented, the measures taken. for its amelioratioll must be gradual, and carried out 
, with 

. • No. 0, m/ra. t Of Foujdary Adawlut. 
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Appelldill XL with discretion, 1Uld in eoncurrence with the landholders' on whose estates they are located. 
,-- any hasty legislation on this subject would otherwise ,occasion much discont'ent, and b~

Cnmes by Cherma considered as an invasion of private rights. 
Slaves. 

NO.5. FaOM the Principal Collector of Malabar, t() the Secretary to Board of Revenue, dated 
, 24th April 1838. 

I DO myself the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the board's proceedings, under date 
the 2d November last, conveying copy of an extract from the minutes of consultation, dated 
the 24th of the preceding month, on the subject of the best measures to be adopted with the 
view of amelIorating the condition and improving the morals of the unfortunate class known 
generally by the name of Chermars. 

2. However desirable the consummation of sooh an obj~ct may be, I confess I am ~t a 
loss to suggest anY'plan which may not involve a violation of the rights of private property, 
and consequently give rise to much discontent. 

3. Th~ only way o~ impro!ing th~, morals of the p~~ial or rustic sla:ves of Malabar 
would be by amelioratmg their condition, and by estabbshmg schools. ThiS bas, I under
stand, been attained to a very satisfactory extentp as regards the slaves attached to Mr. 
Brown's estate at Anjeracandy; and it appears very evide~t to me, that any permanent 
improvement in their condition and morals must emanate from the master of the slave; aRd 
tlus can alone be done by bettering his condItion, and thus enabling him to increase tbe 
comforts of the slave, to treat him WIth greater indulgence, and to dispense partially with his 
services,-a measure that can only be effected, I apprehend, by a relinquishinent of revenue, 
and the establishment of schools throughout the dIstrict. 

4. It is satisfactory to i'emark, to the eredit of this degraded race, that on reference to tbe 
accounts for the last ten years, the mUl'ders committed by them do not exceed the number 
annually committed by the free castes; the average number 'Of murders committed by 
Chemlars being less than fl:ve cases, and ten persons per annum. This from a popula
tion of 144,371 (the 'number of slaves of all descriptions, according to the last census), 
i~ n~t perhaps more than oc~urs am<?ngst the more civilized parts of the population of other 
districts. 

5. The proportion which the aggregate number of slaves bears to the general population 
(1,140,916) of the district is a fraction above one-seventh, which corresponds witli the share' 
of murders that falls to them; for out of 36 cases (the average of the total number of 
murders), five only were, as already noticed, committed by Chermars. . 

No.6. EXTRACT from the Minutes of Consultation, under date the'30th November 1838, UpOIl 
Letter from Board of Revenue, dated 15th October 1838. 

THE improvement of the condition of the Cbermars ~r rustic slaves of Malabar is a sub
ject of such manifest importance, that no measures should be left untried to effect it. The 
Right honourable the Governor in Council does not consider a legislative enactment to be 
expedient at this moment in furtherance of the object in view, but presumes that endeavours 
may be made to have them better fed and clothed by offering rewards and encouragement to 
such landlords as may be able to show that the condition of their slaves has been 'lettered. 
ThiS would be a first step, and, wben physically improved, schools might be opened with 
advantage. He desires, therefore, that the principal collector may be called upon to report 
how the Chermars are fed, clothed and ludged as ,compared with the free classes and what 
description of reward he would recommend to be given to landlords for the imp~oved con
ditIon ef their slaves. 

R1S Lord&hip in Council observes, that the honourable the Court of Directors have in 
paragraph 17 of their despatch dated the 17th August last, approved of the meas~res 
adopted by this goverm~ent fo~ the emancipation of the slaves on the government lands of 
thIs dIstnct, and have dU'ected that means may be devised for extendina a similar benefit to 
the slaves on the estates of private individuals. ~e re,solves accordingly to transmit a copy 
o! the .abo~e para~aph ~o the board of revenue, 10 view to the subject receiving their con
SIderation 10 connexlOn With the present reference. 

~ris Lordship in Council is ~so desirous of knowing whether the ancient tenures upon 
W;Ilh slave property was beld lD Malabar are still mamtained, viz., whether the proprietor 
of s ~res has still the power of mortgaging them and ofletting tbem out for hire' as well as 
~ ,se mg them; whetber they can .be separated from the land and sold, and whether chil-
len can be sold separate from their parents. ' 
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FROM Secretary to Board of Revenue to the Chief Secretary to Government. dated 
21st February 1839. 

515 

No,7. 

WITS: reference to the observations recorded in the mmutes of consultation of the 
30th November.1ast, I am directed by the board 'of revenue to request you wullay before 
government the accompanying further letter from the prmcipal collector of J.\lalabar, 7th Jan. 1839. 
reportmg upon the condition of the Chermars or rustic slaves of Malabar, and replying to 
the vanous pOints noticed by government in the proceedings under acknowledgment. 

2. It will be seen from this letter, that although no material change in the clothing and 
food of this class has been made since 1822, a deCided improvement in theIr treatment by 
their masters has taken place. Mr. Clementson adds that the Chermars are by no means 
in a worse condItion than many of the free field labourers 10 North Malabar, where there 
are few or no slaves. The principal collector also reports, that though the power of selling 
the slaves Without the land and children Without the parent is clauned by the landlords, in 
practice the proceedmg is seldom or never adopted. 

3. The principal collector suggests the expeaiency of offering a remission 9f land revenue 
to slave-owners, on latlsfactory proof of the Improved condition of each slave, ~d of the 
owner being in the habit of treating them with kindness; and the board. Will not lose sight 
of the proposition, although at present the suggestion is not before them in a shape suffi
ciently explicit to enable them to recommend its adoption by government. 

FROM Principal Collector of Malabar to Secretary to :Board of Revenue, dated No.8. 
'lth January 1839. 

I KA. VB the honour to acknowledge, on the 24th, the receipt of the extract from the 
board's proceedings, under date the 6tn ultimo, forwardmg copy of the board's letter to the 
chIef secretary to government under date the 16th October, together With a transcript of an 
extract from the mmutes of consultation thereon, under date the 30th November last, calling 
for further information as to the present state of the Chermars at Malabar. 

2. In reply, I do myself the honoUl: to state, foJ:' the informatlon of the board, that no 
alteration bas taken place in the tenures upon which slave property is held since the report 
made by Mr. CommiSSIOner Grreme in 1822, an account of which is given in detail from 
paragraphs 32 to :;5; little or no amelioration likewIse has taken place in respect to their 
food and Clothing; as regards the treatment, however, a deCided Improvement, fl'om all I 
can learn, has taken place; and it may be said, generally, that the slaves of South Malabar, 
as noticf'd in my letter to the chief secretary to government, under date the 29th November 
1833, are by no means in a wors~ condition than many of the free field labourers m North 
Malabar, where there are few or no slaves. 

3. Though the landlords and proprietors of slaves still retain the power of mortgagmg 
and letting them out for Dire, as well as of selling them With or without the land, and the 
children without the parent, still I have reason to believe that the latter proceedmg is seldom 
or never adopted, inasmuch as the purchaser would find It an unprofitable speculatlon; for, 
in the event of the Chermars runnmg away, which they invariably do, if taken even to the 
adjoining talook, they get no assistance from the local authonties. In further elucidatlon of 
this subject, I would take the libert)" of submitting a copy of a report made by me to the 
provincial· court, under date the 19th December 1835. 

4. The only means that suggests itself to me of inducing and ensuring kind and consi
derate treabnent on the part of the landlords and owners of slaves, is to offer a remission of 
land revenue to all owners in double the amount for which slaves are now rented,'" on satis
factory proof of the improved condition of each slave, and of the owner being in the hablt of 
treating them with kindness. 

EXTRACT from Minutes of Consultatlon, under date 12th March 1839. 

TKB Right honourable the Governor in Council (lhserves, that no remission of land revenue 
can be granted WithOut the authority of the Government of India. but his Lordship in Councd 
will be prepared to give consideratlon to the measure when submitted in a proper form., 

The Rlght honourable the Governor in Council is satisfied the board will watch the subject 
of the improvement of the condition of the Chermars Wlth that interest which it eminently 
merits, and leave no available means nntrled for effecting that object. 

• See statement in the 34th paragraph of Mr. GrEme's tePort. 

ApPENDiX. 

.No.g. 
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ApPENDIX XII. 

TRAVANCORE and ANJENGO SLAVERY. 

ACCOUNT of Slavery jn Travancore. 

1. ,Extract from the Manuscript Memoir of the Geographical and Statistical Survey of Travancore, 
under the superintendence of Lieutenants Ward and Connor. . 

CORRESPONDENCE as td Slavery in Anjengo. 

2. From Mr. H. Chamier, ' Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras, to the Secretary to the 
Government ofIndia, Judicial Department, dated 6th June 1837. 

3. From Mr. J. S. Fraser. Resident of Travancore and Cochin, Trevandrum, to the Chief Secretaty 
to Government, Fort St. George, dated 4th May 1837, relative to the system of Slavery 
existing among the Portuguese inha~itants of Anjengo, within the limits of the British terri. 
tories, enclosed in No.2. • 

4. From }\fl'. T. A. Philipsz, Superintendent of Police, Anjengo, to Colonel J. S. Fraser. Resident 
of Travancore and Cochin, Trevandrum. datecl :;18th April 1837. regarding treatment of 
Slaves, enclosed in NO.3. 

5. From Mr, J. S. Fraser, Resi~ent .of Travancore and Cochin, Trevandr~m, to the Superina' 
tendent of Police at Anjengo, dated, 29th April 1837. 

6. ;From Mr. T. A. Philipsz, Superintendent of p,olice, Anjengo, to Coloncl J. S. Fraser, Resident 
ofTravancore and Cochin. Trevandrllm, dated 1st May 1837. forwarding list of Slaves. 

7. List of Slaves belonging to the Inhabitants of Anjengo, enclosed in the above 

ACCOUNT of Slavery in Travancore. 

EXTRACT from the Manuscript Memoir of the Geographical ann Statistical SUl'l"ey of . 
Travancore, under the superintendence of Lieutenants Ward and Connor. 

PREDIAL slavery* is common to a considerable portion of the western coast; but its 
extent ~hroughout this principality is comparatively greater, and the prejudices of the people 
render the degradation it entails more complete. Those subject to predial bondage are 
known under tlie general term of II Shutramukliul " (children of slavery). Their name is con~ 
ne«ted with every thmg revolting. Shunned, as if infected with the plague, the higher 
classes view their presence with a mixture of alarm and indignation; and even towns and 
markets would be considered as defiled by their approach. The Shurramukhul are attached 
to the glebe, but are real property; in absolute market value they are not much above the 
cattle united with them in the same bondage, and greatly below them in estimation. But though 
a slavery deserving commiseration, it is by no means the most rigid form of that wretched 
state. They are treated with a capricious indifference, and rathel'rigorously. Much of.this 
arises from the prejudices of the Nairs. The Christians have no such excuse, but, though 
divided in caste, they agree in oppression. Personal chastisement is not often inflicted, but 
they: experience little sympathy. In sickness they are wholly left to nature, :perhaps dis 
Dussed; in J>overty and in age often abandoned. Manumission is rarely practised or eten 
desired. Indeed, as the Polayen never possesses property of any kind, hUJ freedom could 
only be productive of starvation or a change of servitude, which occurS when he is presented' 
to a temple, in compliance with some superstitious vow. The Shurramukhuls are held by 
various tenures, and the reluctance of their masters finally to dispose of them is so great, that 
the most pressing necessity can alone induce them to it. They are most freguently mort. 
gaged, or held in punniem; that is, the owner receives the full value, but retams the power 
of recallmg the ~urchase~-tenures ,but little ada~ted to improve the situation of the slave, 
whose serVice, bemg received as eqUivalent to the mterest of the debt holds out an induce"; 
men't to urge l~is labours and diminish his comforts. They are not sold out of the country. 

A very conSiderable num.ber of pred~al slaves belong to government, to whom they escheat 
as other property on the failure of. heirs. They are par~ly employed on arrear lands, partly 
re~ted out to the ryots; a male bemg rated at about eight purras of paddy annually (not 
qUIte two rupees), the females less than this amount. If, however, hired from a junmee 
(owner), the demand would be much greater. The value of a male Polayen varies from 6 
~h 10 pagodas; that of a female may reach perhaps to 12, but (amongst some of the caste of 

urramukhuls) they are very rarely subject to sale. 

In 

It It ia nearly unknown in Nunjaynaad. 
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In early times; the murder of a slave was scarcely considered as a crime. The deed of trans
fer goes to say," xpu may sell or kill him or her;" the latter privuege has now, of course, 
ceased. The Shurramukhuls are only employed in agriculture. They live in hovels 
situated on the banb of the fields, or nestle on the trees along their borders to watch the 
crop after the toils of the day, and are discouraged from erecting better accommodation, 
under the idea that, if more comfortable, they would be less disposed to move as the culture 
reqUlred. Their labours are repaid (Ifsuchcan be called the compensation) in grain. Three 
measures of paddy to a man, two to a woman, and one to a cbild. is their daily pittance. 
This is not regularly given, being reduced to half on days on which they do not work, and 
withheld entirely on symptoms of refractormess. Harvest is a period of comparative plenty; 
but their meagre, squalid appearance betrays tbe insufficiency of their diet, and the extreme 
hardships to which both sexes are equally doomed. 

They have no idea beyond their occupations, are never guilty of violence to their masters, 
are said to be obedient, perhaps from tlie slu~gish apathy of their character, which renders 
them unmindful of their lot. The external distinctions of the predial slaves are subject to 
great varieties. They are sometimes remarkable for an extreme darkness of complexion, 
whose jetty hue (which cannot be the effect of exposure) approaches that of an African; but 
they are invariably stamped with the Hmdoo features, nor bear any traces of a distmct race. 
The bark (spatha) of the areca often furnishes their whole clothmg, which at best never 
exceeds a bit of cloth sufficient for the purpose of decency. The hrur, allowed to grow WIld, 
forms in time an immense mass, whose impurities cannot be imagmed without shrinking. 
They are divided into several distinct classes, marked by some pecuharlties :-

The Vaituwans (literally hunters) or Konakens, are ranked high, and prized for their 
superior fidelity and tractability. They are expert boatmen) and often employed in the 
manufacture of salt. Their women, as an article of sale, are not much valued; the clul-
dren of this class being the property of the father's master. 

The Polayens constitute much the largest number of the predial servants. They are 
split into three classes; Vullava, Kunnaka, Moomy Polayen; each baser than the other. 
Husband and wife sometimes serve different persons, but more frequently the same. The 
females of this class are given in usufruct, scarcely ever in complete possession. The eldest 
male child belongs to the master of the father, the rest of the family remam with the mother 
while young, but, being the property of her owner, revert to him when of an age to be useful, 
and she follows in the el'ent of her becoming a WIdow. 

App1!ndix XII. 

Travancore 
Sla-yery. 

Valtuwaos. 

Polayens. 

The Parriars also form a veri considerable numbe,r of the slaves. The caste is diVIded Parriars. 
into, Perroom Parnar, north ofKodungaloor, and Moonay Parnar, south ofthat place. They 
are inferior to those of the other caste, and reckoned so very vile that their contact would 
entail the most alarming contamination. Their taste for carrion has doubtless caused this 
preJudIce, which goes so far as to suppose they inhale a fetid odour. The death of a cow 01' 

bullock is with the Parriars the season of jubilee; never stoppmg to inquire Its cause, they 
indulge the horror of the higher classes in the feast it affords. Unlike some of the other 
caste of Shurramukhuls, they do not connect themselves with their kindred. but, as with the 
Vaituwans, the children are the property of the father's master. They are Ingenious in 
wicker-work, and are capable of great labour, but ill point of value and character are greatly 
below the Polayens. They pretend to be great ne~romancers, and their masters respect theJr 
powers or fear their spells; nor shall we regret the credulity that puts at least one check on 
the caprice of their owners. 

The Vaiduns and Ooladurs are the leaiijt domesticated of the predial slaves. They are Valduos aod Oola
employed in cuttmg bmber, makmg fences, guarding crops, declining or being prohibited dUTS. 

from giving any aid 1ll the other rural labours. The former claims a SUpel'lOnty; but the 
existence and subsistence of both is indescrIbably mIserable: they are not insenSIble to the 
vanity of ornaments, the neck bemg hung round WIth shells, but they use no cloth, 
a verdant fringe of leaves strung rouna their loins being their only covermg. A dark com-
plexion, restless glance and exuberance of hair give tbem 8. wild appearance; but they 
are extremely gentle, and so tImid, that ~n the least sound of approach the shock-headed 
savage Ihes into the woods. Though reduced to a low state of'debasement, they are 
yet superIor to the N ai-ades, "who, in the opinion of all, are at the very last step of vlle- N lades 
ness. This wretched race is only found i~ the northern parts of Cochin; they are banIShed a • . 
the villages, and live on the low hills near the cultivated lands, a bush or rock being their 
only shelter. The Nai-ades present a state of society not seen in any other part of India. 
Wild, all}Idst clVllized inhabitants, starving amongst culbvatlOn. nearly naked, they wander 
about in search ofa fewroots, but depend more on charity, which the traveller is surprised 
at their .clamorous impetuosity in soliciting. Ascending the little slopes that overlook t~ 
village or road, they vociferate theU" supplications Whatever charity they receive is placed 
on the ground, near where they stand; but on observing their petitions are heard, they retire 
from tIle spot, that they may not defile, by their presence, those coming to their relief. 
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CORRESPONDENCE as to Slavery at Anjengo. • 

Fao. Mr. H. Ckamier, Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras, to the Secretary tr> 
the Government of India, dated athJune 1837. 

I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to you, for the 
consideration II.n d orders of the Right honourable the Governor-general of India in Council 
the ar.'Companyi ng copy of a letter (dated 4th M!1Y 1837), fro~ the resident in Travancor~ and 
Cochin, relative to th~ sy,stem ~f s,lavery latelY, ~Iscove~ed ~o ~Xlst among the Portugues~ I.n~a.
bitants of Anjengo, WIthIn the hmIts of th~ BntJ~h temtones. As the draft Ac for prohlbItmg 
the importation of slaves by land, tl'ansmltted With my letter ofthe 17th November 1835, has 
been refelTed for the consideration of the law commissioners, whose attention in the course of 
their labours must necessarily have been drawn to the subject generally, it would seem advisa
ble also to refer to them the papers now forwarded. And with the view of placin~ those 
gentlemen in possession of every mformation on this important subject, I am further directed 
to transmit thE! accompanying letters and their enclosures, received at different periods from 
the court of Sudder Adawlut and the board of revenue, rela.tive to the subject of sla.very 
generally, as it exists in the various provinces subject to the presidency of Fort St. George • 

• 

FROM Colonel J. S. Fraser, Resident, to the Chief Secretary to Government, Fort 8t. 
George, dated 4th May 1837. 

'I'he superintendent of ).. I REQUBIT you will be so good as to submit to government the correspondence 
i:hee ":~d!~Jen~at:d noted in the margin, and to acquaint me whether it will not be considered right, since the 
llS8thApral188'T. territory of Anjengo belongs to the honourable Company, that the system of slavery, which 
Thf! reSIdent to thaJjI'" appears to have immemorially prevailed there, should be now discontinued, and positively 
penntendent of po ee, h'b't d' fi tu 
dated !19th ditto. pro 1 1 e In u reo 
The superintendent of 2. hl this case, it may be :{>roper, also, that the whole of the present slaves should be 
police to the resident, emancipated, reimbursing thelr owners for the amount they originally paid for them. 
dated 1St l\lay~ 

No.4. FROM Mr. T. A. Pkilipsz. Superintendent of Police, Anjengo, to -Colonel J. S. Fraser, 
Resident ofTravancore and Cochin, Trevandruma dated 28th Apri11837. 

I BEG leave to bring to your notice that a practice infringing the laws appears to be in 
existence amongst, the inhabitants of ,Anjengo. of buying human beings, and making them 
their slaves. And this' kind of pUl:"chase, I find, is effected from the utmost poverty of the 
lowest class of individuals, who readily offer to sell their offspring for the sake of money. 

The inh!lbitants treat their ilaves inhumanly, and consider themselves to have a control 
over them and over their issues, even while they do not give them the means ofliving, and 
while such slaves maintain themselves without depending upon their :{>urchasers~ It is my 
intention, therefore, to issue a proclamation forbidding all the irregularities above described, 
provided it would meet with your approval. . 

NO·5. FROM 'Colollel J.~. Fraser, Resid~nt of Trayancore and Cochin, Trevandrum, to the Super-
mtendent of Pollce at AnJengo, dated 29th April 1837 • 

IN reply to your letter, N~. 3, under dat~ the 28~h in~tant, I request that you will, with 
the least practicable delay, give me further lUformatlOn lU regard to the subject on which 
you have addressed me; and with this view I transmit a form which you will be so good as 
to fill up. 
. 2: As it is of great importance, ~nd that the case involves, as you yourself observe, an 
xnfrmgement of the laws, you are dIrected to state why you have not earlier reported it to me 
or whether you ever did so to any former resident. ' ' 

No.6. FROM Mr. ~. A. Pliilipsz, Superintendent of Police, Anjengo, to Colonel J. S. Fraser, 
• Resident of Travancore and Cochin, Trevandrum, dated 1st May 1837. 

to to~!:~j.:LY ~t~he ~rst fafb!lgraph of yow: letter, No. '115, oftha 29th ultimo, I beg leave 
W'th fI ereWl II- st 0 t e slaves at AnJengo. • 

with ~he ~~~re~~e to i~~ 2d para1raph of your above said letter, I beg leave to state that, . 
of the 13theP810~ 0 b e reports have made to you and Mr. Casamajor, through my letters 
relative to the ep eh er 18;5 tnd :nst ~arch 1836, I have had nothina- further to report 
the matter ratb!u':ec~:~. 0 d ~ve.s, as It appears the inhabitants of Anjengo have kept 
the few complaints r .' an 1t 1S on~y now that I have come to understand the case, by 
from their purchaser~~elved from certalU slaves as to the bad treatment they have suffered 

No. 7. 



No. 7.-I.IST ot the Suns belonging to the Inhabitants of Anjengo. 

.. 

. 
Name!! of Persons 

or whatDeBcrip • 
Remark. tiUJI, whether Por- II any SlaVCl purchased &, Ani_ago, 

togo..., Country Nameaoieach Whether Hale When From whom For what Sum In what'Deaeription of 01' purehued. elsewhere, aad brough' oftLe 
who bave purehaeed or 8tJll bom, or Hmdooa I individllal Slave. orFema1e. Age. Caste. 

purehaeed. purebaaed. Labour employed. 
IIlto that plue, ha". ovor been .. ld, to SuperinleDdent and, III the latter purchued. "holO they were eold, w to what plIae 

po ..... Slav ... ......ofwhatpam- they ha", been ~d • orpoli .... 
eular Caste. 

. 
Mr. Francis Rodnguea · nabv. Portugueoe Franeisee- - male • · 14y_. - Moocoo"ah - 1832 · · from his father - I 00 gully 1'a.a&IDI •• at a servant - - • • his father bought him at .bjengo 

from Pootentope, IItal' V clUe, awllOlci • 
to Mr. Rodnc'-. 

DItto · · - - dittA! · - S&lve8trah • - female ~ 60 .. 1 DItto - · - · chttl\ · · Reelu. · · " · · 1i0 .. J 
Eeloo'l'lI1'I - • 'ahouttheyear · . frOlll OoobeB IIDknown ~ · •• Ii"" upollibeir OWII ..,urebaaed.t Venniacoodoo, in .be 

Ditto · · · ditto Geo'1!'e male - 46 1802. Cooty Chanan. IabOIU'L Shemengwl d",tru:t. - · · · - - 'I 
Mr. Domingo Rodrigue!!, de. - - the former dittA!, Shavareeah · female - 60 . - Moocoovah- unknown - - • from her late mo- - ditto - - avah - - - purchased at Poothoocoorchy, chtto. . 

" ...... 11, and IIOW po'''ssed and the latter ther, Magdalena. 
by h,. Ileph.w. Mr. Noe. FreaelL extraction. 

1\<1r.. Magdru.na Fernande .. • • native Portu. Douunga • 70 - Ecloovatee • • ditto • •• fromaperaon who • ditto - · a maid of ~e ho_ purehaeed at VeaOUJleUair • - .. · · " · deCOOled, and DOW p"...ued go .... . eloped WIth her from 
by her lOll, Mr. P ... bthony • far eountry. -
l'ernandee. 

Padre Salvador Remecboa, de- · ditto · · NathawadealI · .. · · 20 
" eeaaed, and DOW po .... sed 

by Ius COUOiD, Mr. Ii. An· 
thODY Fernande!! 

· Moocoovah • 1822 · · from her OIl.le - 70 gully fana.ml · - ditto - · purebued at PudpanabtpoorUlIl. 

Diogo FI'llDClSCO Fernande. - ThOtrayC8r · Shav.reeah · " - · 8 
" - " · 1886 · · from her parents - 35 ditto · · . dItto · - purehaeed at Anjengo. 

Sagaum Hoom,~e :lIf"anda 
. 

from 1ua pareots a servant boy pur.haaed at dItto. · ditto - - Pedro - · male. - 15 .. · " - 17 Oct. 1831 • : 45 chtto · · · 
Mr. Philfp Wesp · .- COllDtry horn · B .. teeanah - femal .. · 10 

" · " · 1882 · · from her .mother - 40 dItto - · a Il1&1d of the hollSo purchased at TootA!or. 

111.. lIJlguei Ferllallll... do. • • both native M_lillo. · mal. - · 46 " · 'fandall · 1!Illmown · frOID. hi. lato l80lher unlutown · - lahoarer - - • - purebued at lladatcavoor. ill the 
eeued, and now po ..... cd portuguese. Iihul'ltogUll du!1:l'Iot. 
by hlorelatlOll, Padre Lau. 
feIlse Sb<. Lopez: 

Ditto • · ditto · dillo · · Martha · · female · 36 " - •• ChOllambo •• lttto • · • - li'Om Pedro An. 861N1ama · · • -uvea with her hus. • • l80rtgaged by the Aid Pedro An· 
Para!lo. lhOIlY Ka!lakeo. hand. 'bellY Kanakello the p .. lou. who had 

bought her mother, a "Omall of Dia,. .. -
toortee, ill the Sherrieugwl chalrlel. 

Ditto · - chtto · - dItto · · Roz. · - .. · - 60 
" · Ecloovatee • •• abouttheye81 &om her late mother 100 ditto · · cook·maid · · __ purchased at Cullatoor, in the Tn-

1792- "udreem chIma" / 

Ditto · . ditto · - ditto · · Luwa - - " · - 25 
" - •• Chunalll. -- ahout the year - ditto . · unknown - - a maid of the hou .. • • purehueol a\ Poolloomdooritee, in . boo Peretee. 1819 • the Sherrieaguil d"'lri~c. 

Ditto · - dItto - - ditto - · ThQlllaaiah · " · - 30 .. - Cavorr.ohee unkllown · · ditto , · • ditto · · watet·wOlDIUIo 

Ditto - . d,tto - . d,tto - - Jacob · · mole. · 2:1 
" · •• Chuoalll' .. about the year · ditto . · • ditto - · servant · · purch~d at PooUoomdooritee, inditto • 

boo ParavolD. 1819. 

• At 7 th to a tu ee. p (colltinued. ) 



Lm~ of Su VIIS belonging to the Inhabitants of Anjengo _continUlld. 

Of what Descrip- If any Slaves purchased at Anjengo, 
Remarkil 

Names o(Persons, MOD, whether Por-
When From whom YOt what Sum In what Description of or purchlllled elsewhere, aud brought oEthe 

tugues.. Country Names 1){ each Wheti,el' lUale 
who have purchaSe. Dr still born, or Hmdoo. ; Age. C';'t •. into that place, have ever been Bold, to Soperintendeot 

and, '''' tIle latter indiVIdual $lave. or Female. purcbased. purchased. purchased. Labour employed. whom they were Bold, and to what place 
ofPol1ce. 

possess Slav~ case, of what patti- • - - they have been carried. . 
cular Caste. 

, ----, -· - - , a maid oftbe house purchased at Anjeng&. -, 

Francisce Shavier Femaudes Parathar • - Anna - · female · 12 years· lMoovatee - 1 July 1831 - from her mother · 31 fnnams · -
1I1 •• Salvador Brandenboarg • country born - 1I1aria · - » · · 7 " - Shavallacar • 18S4 - · . ditto . - - 2& ditto - - · d,tto - - plU'chased at CaroomgollDm. 

Anthony lIflranda . I. Thorraycar · DomiDga • · .. · · 11 .. · lUoococmih. • 2S July 1832 • from ;her parents · sll! d,tto - - - ditto · · mortgaged by her parents at Anjengo. 
FranCJBco Shavler Lobo . P ...... thar • - EgnnllJll · - .. · · 85 ,. · Panll!,chanatee 1810 _ • - - - from a man called 25 dltto · · cook-maId - · purchased at Oodiagherry. 

Messeear Salvatioo de Cruz • 
Nanapoo. 

unknown ditto __ given with the pornon of dowry by - ohtto . - Therezla · - .. - - 21 
" · -.Chuuambo 1806 0 · her late mothet - · · - · · 

Paratee. her late owner, Pandaran PU'elI of An-
jengo. 

Shavarimootoo, deceased, and - ditto Thomlll1l3 • 40 Eclo~vatee 0 18p4 · - to !II ft'om a woman SO ranams · - · now a beggar - - • _ thia woman Wl\.Il tirst bought by - - tbie wo-o - · .. · - .. · DC)W po_d by Ius reo , called Alltonia. .Antonia of TI ivanllrum, who nl-sold man ;i. allow-
lationo. her at Anjengo. ad mouthly . three fan8DlB - -

from the poor , 
fund at An-
jengo. 

Mariano CrUll . .. 0 Thorraycar · Bastianah- - · • - · 85 .. - Cavarachee • 17 April 1810 from Andm Joze 0 150 ditto - - · ditto - · · purchased at Aujeugo . . - ~ - this wo-, 
!nan is allow-

· · . ed monthlymx . fanams from 

Sagnyum MarlUlan, deceased', 1800 
tll8 poor fund. 

• ditto - · lUartha - · .. 0 · 40 " · MODeoo vah- .; · from her parenb ,. 80 ditto - - - • lives by her OWD · .ditto. 
and now pos...aed by hIe labo~, 
liuniIy. . 

Picher Canaquen. deeeaoed, • ditto · · Famacarree - .. · · 60 .. - .. · 1785 · - from her late father 12~ ditto · - • - lIves with her 0 dItto. 
and now pll8Be&sed by Jus hnshand. -
lOll. 

Andl1ly, deceased, and now - ohtto · · lUaria . · · 0 40 0 Ecloovatee - 1801 · · from het late mother unknown a maid of the house plU'Chased at Attunguerray. . ,. .. - -posseesed. by hI. daughter. 
Ditto - - ditto · • ditto - - AIleao . ~ male. 0 81 » · EcIoovaD · 1805 - · from hiB late uncle _ . diuOo · · lahoure\' ~ . purchased at Cot'inadah. 

Joseph Crenmng · · Parathar · 0 Faroacarree - female · 9 .. · l\loocoovab • Ii Jan. 1835 • from her motlJer · 30 l'anama 0 · a m8.ld of tll8 house • • mortgaged for the amount by her 

Coohoo Shavareeah Shavareeah 
mother at A ujengo. 

· · Thorraycar · · " - · 25 .. · Ecloovatee - 1 July 1832 · • • from her former 55 ohtto · 0 · ditto · · • _ bought, at Anjengo, first by Salva-, 
owner. dor, whose brotller aftel"ll'ard. Bold her 

~ · · to the Bald Cochoo Shavareeab. , 
IIIr. J. Z. Lopel! · · country borll · SharSCM - · male - · 1& .. - Moocoovah. 1834 · .. trom hi. father - 40 dItto · · servant · - purchased at Anjengo. 
fI Famacarren Fernllndez 

, - Thorraycar · Anlla ~ .. female · 9 .. - .. · 1833 0 .. from her father · 85 chtto - - - B ::!'! of the honse s dItto. 
Madavadeen Davido · · ~ d,tto 0 · Salavador • · male - · 7 .. · .. · 1831 · · from hIB father - 40 dltto · · ale ant • • __ purchased at Anjengo, but hi. 

- father .inee paId Madavadeen Davida 
the 40 fanlUns, and took the bOf back, 

-. >- and Bold htm for a few fan-. more to 
I ~ · a Clltanar, who earned /Ilm to Coohin. 

• 
, 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) J. S. Fl"iIUI', Resident. . 81 ed H. CTlIJmisr, Chief Secretary. 

, 
( go ) 



RELATING TO StA'\fERY IN ,THE £AST INDIES. 

ApPENDIX XIII .. 

COORG. 

'J ' S 't 1-to the Government of India, Legislative Department, to the Secretary 
1 from the uruClr ecre ar ' 
• the Indian Law Commission, dated !17th July 184°' .. 

to . 11M Cubbon Coorg Commissioner, Banga1ore~ to the OffiCiating Secre-
II. From Lieutenant-Co one 'f I di p' olitical Department Fort William, dated J 3th June 1840. 

tary to tbe Government 0 n a, '. , C' 
_ C tal' C F Le Hardy Superintendent ofCoorg, to the Officlatmg Secretary to! ommls-

3. nom ap n • •• 8 
aioger for the Affain of Coorg, dated 15th May 1 40'· 

,,,r_ H M Bla'r Maaistrate Mangalore, to die superintendent of Coorg, dated 10th 
4, From ...... -. • • I , .,' , 

March 184:°. • I h S . t d t f 5. From Lieutenant Coloner M. Cubbon, Coorg CommisSioner, Banga ore, fo t e uperlD en en 0 

Coorg. dated 19th May 1840. 
B. From idem totbe Superintendent ofCoorg" Mereara, dated !loth Ma~ 1~4:0. 
7. From Captain C. F. Le Hardy, Superintendent of Coorg, tCol the OffiCiating Secretary to the Com-

missioner fur the Affairs of Coorg, Bangalore, dat~. Bth June 184°' 
8. E:dr.!#cts from Correspondence connected with the question oC Slavery in Coorg. 

Appendix XIII. 

Coorg. 

No. 1. 
FltO'M Junior Secretary t() the' Government o~ I~dia, Legislativ~ Department, to the Secretary 

to the Indian Law, CommissIOn, dated 27tli July 1840. 

I AM directed by the Right honollrahle the Governor-general, in CO';lncil to transmit to 
ou for the informatIon of the law commissioners the accompanymg caples ,?f :papers noted 

~n the lPargin relating to the restoration of certain slaves wlio Bed from the dlstnct of Canara 
into Coorg. ' 

Letter (rom cQrnmi.· 
5100ez for Cootg, No. 
153, dated 13th June 
1640, with euclosures, 
to the offici.tlPg secre
tary 10 OO\'erllment of 
IndIa, i; the pohtlral 
department 

FROM Lieutenant-Colonel M. Cubbon, Coorg Commissioner, Bangalore" t~ the Officiating 
Secretary to the Government of India, Political Department, Fort Wilham, dated 13th 
June 1840. 
I HAVE the honour to transmit for submission to the Right honourable the Governor-gene- Enclosure (A.) 

ral of India in Council copy ofa correspondence with the superintendent ofCoo~g on the su~-
ject of on application made 'by the principal collector of Canara for the restoration of certaID 
Dhers (slaves) who had Bed from that district into Coorg, and to express my hope that I 
shall not be considered to have erred in refusing to interfere in the matter, pending a reference 
for the orders of his Lordship in Council. 

2. In the districts ~kirting the Western Ghauts, where alone in the Mysore territory pre
dial slavery prevaIls. and there to no great extent, it is generally understood that the autho
nty of government will in no case .be exercised to compel the !etu~ of a runaway sl~ve to 
his owner; therefore the power which a slave possesses of fre~IDg himself whenever his ser
vitude becomes insupportable, not only tends to ameliorate his present condition, but to diS
courage the investment--of capital in so precarious. a descrIption of property. 

3. Although Coorg is not yet prepared for the formal introduction of this practice into its 
internal management, it has nevertheless been invariably observed with regard to all slaves 
who have escaped across the frontier into Mysore, excepting on one occasion under peculiar 
cIrcumstances; and Captain Le Hardv would seem, from his letter of the 6th instant, to 
antIcipate no particular inconvenience from the contlOuance of that course. 

4. The present being the first applicatIOn which I have received fQr the restoration of slaves. 
who had fled from the British possessions" I have deemed it my duty to submit the same to.. 
his Lordship in Council, 'and respectfully to solicit instructions for my guidance in the pre
sent case, as well as on the general question ansing out of It; as the Ol'ders of the Honour
able the Court of Directors, under date the 12th of February 1834, forbidding the sUn'ender 
of revenue defaulters, may not have been intended to apply to the case of slaves, and I am, 
not aware of there being any specific enactment or orders of government on the subject. 

, 6 •. The question of the manumission of the private, slaves in Coorg having been under the. 
consideratIon Of the Government of India, and fully dlScussed in the correspondence between 
:Mr. Secretary Mac~aghten and the late commissioner, extracts from which'l beg to for~ Enclosure (D,) 
ward for the convenience of reference, I took advnntage of the present application so fat to 
reVive the subject as to request Captam Le Hardy's opinion oftheprobable consequences of 
IIberatmg such slaves only as had fI~ from C!oorg, paying, as proposed by Mr. Macnagh-
te~ the full va~ue of each slave to hiS propnetor; but that officer's reply, while it bears 
satIsfactory testunony to the genera! good conduct of the public slaves set at bberty under 
the orders of government, ~ate~ the 8th of February 1836, and to the general humane treat-
m~nt of the slave populatIOn IlL C!OOf!5., wou~d seem ~o afford little encouragement eyen to 
~s sma1l attempt towards emanCipation, which he thmks would be productive of alarm and 
dlscon~ent by e~couraging desertion, whlle it may likewise be apprehended that the public 
reco~nitlon of a fIght. on the part of the owner to compensation for the Joss of his slave mio-ht 

! 2. 3 11. thro~gh' 
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through their mutual c~llusion, give rise to many unfounded claims for ransom, and tpat, 
even without such collusIOn, many of the sIave~ who nugh~ be redeemed u~der the proposed 
arrangement would, after the example of t~elr brethren m Coorg, grow tlre~ of their free
dOJ.ll, and ultimately defeat the beneficent VIews of the government by returnmg voluntarily 
into bondage. .; , 

(A.} 

FROII Captain Co 'F. Le Haray, Superintendent of Coorg, to the Officiating Secretary tQ 
the COIlUliissloner till: the Affairs of Coorg, da.ted 15th May 1840~ , 

I BA VB the honour to forward copy of a Jetter addressed to me by the principal collector 
of Canara.; .requesting me, should no objection exist to the measure,. to , order a number of 
Dhers, who have taken refuge in. Coorg, to be made over to a person !Iamed !iursing Rao. 
their owner, and to request that you wd1pe so good as to favour me WIth the mstrucbons of 
the Qlmmissioner on the subject. , 

2. Partial assistance has occasionally been accorded to inhabitants of Canara. in r~ove~ 
ing slaves who have taken refuge in this country, and the like assistance has, on one or two 
OCCasIOns, been received by Coorgs who have proceeded in pursuit of their slaves to Canara; 
but I ant now induced to solicit instructions on this poin,t, in consequence of the very severe 
inconvenience which many'ryots have suffered ofIate, owmg to the greater part of their slaves 
having fled to Mysore;. and if objections exist to assist them in the recovery of these, it 
'Would hardly be fair, I think, to compel them to part with such slaves as may abscond from 
neighbouring districts, and voluntarily take service with ~hem. - . 

FROM Mr. H. M. Blair, Magistrate,. Mangalore, t~ the' Superintendent of Coorg, dated 
loth March 1840. 

1 HAVE -the honour to enclose copy of a report from the peishcar of Mpinangady~ from 
wh]('h you will observe that a number of Dhers belonging to one Nursing Rao, have taken 
refuge in your district. I request that, should they be found there, and no objection exist to 
the measure, you will be so good as to order them to -be' made over to the agent of the 
claimant who accompanies this letter. 

FROM Lieutenant-Colonel M. Cubbon, Coorg Commissioner, Bangalore, to the SuperIn-
tendent of Coorg, dated 19th May 1840. ~ 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 15th instant, with its 
accompaniment, being copy ,of one to your address from the principal collector of Canara, 
informing you that a. number of slaves from that district had taken refuge in Coorg, and 
requesting, if no objection should exist to the measure, that you order them to be made ove!' 
to the agent of their owner. 

2. In reply J'1 would suggest that you inform the- principal collector of Canara, that no 
impediment will lie offered to the 'Voluntary return of these slaves to their Owner j but that 
~ou do not feel yourself at liberty to interpose your authodty to enforce their compulsory 
restoration without the sanction of the Government of India, to which the question will be 
referred. 

FROlll: Lieutenant-Colonel .zt.f. (Jubbon, Coorg Commissioner, Bangalore. to the Superin
tendent of Coorg. Mercara, dated 20th Ma11840. 

WITH reference to your letter of the 15th instanf, and to your report on the jummabundy. 
under date ~he 14th August 1837, in which you state that you have not heard Ii single 
instance pI any of the Punnah slaves emancipated in that year haying misconducted them
selves; that you have every reason to believe that they are a remarkably quiet, well behaved» 
industrious people; that a number of them have continued in the semce of the ryots to 
WhOM. they were formerly attached; that 383 families of them have during the past season 
established themselves as lDdependent labourers; and finany, that between 50 and 60 families 
cultivate 011 their own account small patche& of land; I have the honour to request you will 
have t11,e goodness to- make a further, report on the circumstances of these individuals from 
the ]>el'lod referred to up tt?' the present time, as it would be exceedingly interesting, in its 
!reanng on the general questIon connected with the amelioration of slavery in India, to learn 
~ !ha~ way th~y have employed themselves; whether they have perseyered in orderly and 
md~stnous h.ablts; w~ether they have preferred to' remain in Coorg rather than seek for 
a lIvelihood In the adJaeent countries; and whether their eondition On the whole is sO 
prosperous as to occasIon a feeling of discontent amODO'S! the remaining slave population 
of Coorg.. C ., 

. ~ should also be obliged by your fUl1lishing me with such information as yon may possess 
~ rc:;ect.to the causes w~}ich hue contrIbuted to &ncli an extensive migration of slaves 
,m org ll~to Mysore, as IS reported ,in your lette!' of the 15tb; whether there be any 

ground 
• It ilt stattli tba.t. upwards of liOO ala t· ',) ; , 

, ;¥one, llinee t~ beginning of this year. ~e9 including' womeD 1IJ1d. ehlldren) han led from Kiggutuaa4 
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& forsakett their masters chieBy to escape from oppreSBi~e 
ground to believe that ~hey hfjav their desire to obtain the pnvileges Of freemen, and In 
and cruel treatment, or simply' roCrom. the emancipation of the public slaves; wh~ther the 
what degree thl~ desU'8 ~as arlsen are such 118 t() .offer encouragement to d~ertlon from 
rates of wages current m Mys()re I ( Jiart from their personal freedom) III supposed 
CoOl'g; whether the condition of, the ~;e.s a:d whethel', if the freedom of fugitive sla,!es 
to be unproved by the change ~ ~u tn~ir .owners the former would return and establish 
were purch~sed by govemmen omthe emanci t~d slaves have done; 01' whet~e! ~he 
themselves m Coorg, as &0 ID!-ny Oft be able to draw labourers from the adJommg 
Coorgs would, under pre,sent ClrCU~S ances, 
countries for the cultIvat~on of theila:ds. me with y()ur opinion as to the 'probable eon-

I should also be glad If ~ wO~h :~o:;s of government affording no assistance 'to the 
8equenc~ wluch w,ould resu t m e fI from Coorg into Mysore, and from Malabar and 
owners m reeOTenng such slaves as may y 
Canara into Coorg. 

F C t' C F. Le Hardy Superintendent of Coorg, to the Officiating Secretary to 
ROlli tire C:~issioner for th~ Affairs of Coorg, Bangalore, dated 6th June 1840. , 

1 B AVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the commissioner's letter of ~ ~oth 
ultImo re uestin me to report further ,on the condition of the ~unnah slave~ '!Y 0 were 
emilIlc:pate~ ill18~6; also requestIng information as to the Causes w~lch, have con'(.flbu1dt~0 
the extensive migratron of slaves into Mysore, brought to notIce m my, letter 0 e 
15th ultimo, and on different other points connected 'Ylth the general questIOn of I;)lavery 

in Coorg. -~ h t' d h d 
2. In reply, I have the honour to state, that I ~ave ~ot, up to t e presen perIO J ear a 

single instance of any of the PllUnah slaves havmg mlsco~ducted the~selves; but on the 
contrary all accounts which I have ~ceived of theIr pursuIts and. habIts have only tended 
to ·confum the favourable opmion which is expressed of t~e~ III my letter of th~ 14th 
August 1837. A few of those whq had undertaken the,culbvatlOn of la~~s on theIT own 
account have thrown them up, but the:e are still between ~o and 40 famIlies so engaged; 
about a. fifth of the whole have established themselves as mdependent labourers, and the 
remainder have either returned to their former masters, or have attached themselves to other 
ryots as domestic servants. No one that I have questioned can speak positively as to any 
having left the country' but it is supposed that a few of tbe Yerrwanroo caste, who had 
come from Wynaad, ha've returned thither, and have entered the service of ryots to whom 
their relatives are attached. The number of these, must, however, be very small. 

s. Such of the emancipated slaves as bave taken lands for ,:ultivation have congregated 
in small villao-es in the neighbourhood of the Punnahs to whICh they formerly belonged. 
The sizes of t~eir farms vary from ~o to about 200 hutties of land, assessed on sagoo tenure, 
at from 5 to 20 rupees. They are better clothed than they were; their dwelI~s are 
for the most part substantially built,' and their eondition appears, on the whole, deCIdedly 
improved. , 

4. Those who have re--entered the service of their former masters, or who have attached 
themselves to ryots as domestic servants, are maintained very nearly, if not precisely, on. 
the same footing as they formerly were. They live with the slaves of the establishments 
to which ,they belong, are allowed the same rations, and are required to work the same 
number of hours, but instead of receiving th!! clothing to which :;;laves are entitlEld once in 
six months, some have stipulated for a payment in money of from two to four rupees a year. 
I am told, however, that the greater number receive the same-allowances, and are otherWISe 
treated exactly as if they continued slaves; indeed, that many of them have destroyed the 
certificates of freedom which were given them, and have bOllnd themselves to contmue for 
life in the service of their masters, on condition of being maintained as slaves in their old 
age, or whelll unable to work from illness i and that others have done the lIame in order to 
procure the,means of , getting married. Dr to obtain. the consent of masters to their marrying 
female slaves, of ~heir establi;shments. The condition of this class cannot, therefore.. be 
regarded as bemg III any way Improved, nor can I say that I perceive $ny difFerence in the 
~lrCl;mstanc:s of those w~o have establIshed themselves as independent labo\U'ers; the rates 
of hIre ~hffermg so very little from what they formerly received, that the freedom which they 
now enJoy ,may be regarded as almost the only advantage wwch they have derived from their 
~manClpation. 

5. :rhe present,conditio~ ofthe Punn~ slaves is not, iheref~l'e. on the whole such as to 
occasIOn a~ feelmgs of d~scP!ltent amongst the remaining slave popUlation.' nor hal'e I 
&er heard a~ ~e emancIP!ltion ~ad had that effect, although. previous to its taking place 

. s was the pnnclpal obJectlo!l whIch was urged against the measure. On the contrar r 
many pe~sons ~hom I have SInce questione~ on the subject have assured me that witbY~ Veil fe'Y ~ffiPtIons~ the lIberation of the Punnah slaves had been regarded by the :est with 
pem th

ect 
m d ertenfce, and that it had DOt, to their knqwledge, nroduced the slightest alte"ation e con uc 0 any. ,c--. ... 

6. On makmg' more parti I '.. d' 
K'o- t d b h . cu. ar mquIrles regar mg the desertion of t.he slaves from 
~ I",gudoaa. roug t to notIce In my Jetter of the ath ultimo I find that I w ' , 
~orme as to the number who have proceeded to M sor U ~s ml~m~ 
women and chIldl'en. are still stated to have left K"o- y t e. d pwar~ 0t I>~o,. meludmg 

~::le~U!~~ nh:v:PgP~~S t~h~ nearly' thte wholde, of :h~! nh:ve ~%~~e~ed t~g'Y~~~ad~ !~: 
la62. ysore no ,excee mg 50 or 60 at the utmost, Had I been 

alI II 
aware 
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aware of this fact when I despatched my letter of the 15th ultimo, I should not have con
sidered It necessary to advert to the loss sustamed by those whose slaves have absconded, 
as they have no cause of complamt, there bemg an old understandmg between the Coorgs 
and the ryots of Wynaad, according to whICh slaves absconding from eIther dlstflct are 
not claimable by the masters whom they have left after having crossed the frontier. For 
some years past this custom. has operated much to the advantage of the Coorgs, the 
desertIons from Kiggutnaad bemg very few, whIlst the number of slaves who have come 
from Wynaad has sometimes amounted to 200 or 300 In the course of a season. ThiS 
year, however, owmg, it is said, to the Wynaad proprietors haVIng ll1creased the allow
ance to their slaves, and put them, in respect to food and dotillng, on an equalIty WIth 
the slaves of Coorg, several of those who had come from W ynaad have returned to their 
former masters, and have, moreovcr, mduced a number of the slaves of thIS country, WIth 
whom they wele associated, to accompany them. TIllS is one reason offered for the large 
mIgration whICh has taken place. Another reason given IS, that these slaves are of unsettled 
mlgtatory habits, and remam seldom more than four or five years m the same place, leavmg 
thel1' masters on the slIghtest grounds, and very frequently without any apparent cause at 
all. Moreover, it IS said that the labour In "\V ynaad IS much lIghter than that whIch IS ex
acted in Coorg, and that the slaves, when put upon an equalIty in pomt of food and clothmg, 
would of course prefer the former distrIct. 

7. DesertIons III thIS manner, from one dIstrict to the other, appear to have been of con
stant occurrence for many years past. Most of the slaves, on crossing mto Coorg, ,are 
claImed by ryots to whom they were formerly attached; and the same IS, I beheve, the cal>e 
In regard to those who abscond from thIS country mto Wynaad; so that many of the slaves 
on eIther SIde of the frontIer are considered as having masters in both distrIcts; and I am 
told that they have changed so often from one to the other, that It would now be almost Im
pOSSible to say to which they properly belong. 

s. The slaves who have proceeded to Mysore are generally supposed to have left their 
masters m consequence of Inducements held Ollt to them, by mhabltants of the adjacent 
talooks, to enter their serVice, as well as from a desne to obtalll the prIVileges of freemen. 
I have been unable to ascertam, WIth any degree of certainty, whether the wages current 
in the villages borderIng on Coorg are such as to offer any partIcular encouragement to the 
desertIOn of slaves, but, from all I can collect, I rather thInk they are not, and that the 
conditIon of fugItive slaves (apalt from their o\\n personal freedom) IS not m most cases 
improved by the change of country, as many, after an absence of some months, occasIOnally 
of some years, return to Coorg of their own accord. The only satIsfactory cause I can 
find, therefore, for the m,lgratIOn of those who have proceeded thither, IS that whIch IS 
aSSIgned by the proprIetors themselves, or more probably a deSire to settle 1I1 the neIgh
bourhood of their own caste people resldmg In the adJoInmg talooks of Mysore. 

9. I hardl~ thmk that they can have been dnven by cruelty to leave the country. 
Instances of Ill-usage mu-.t of course occasIOnally occur; but I have every reason to 
believe that such are very rare. J udgmg from my own observatlOn, as well as from all 
I have heard on the subject, I should say that the slaves of Coorg are generally treated 
With much kmdness, and that the greatest attention is paid to theIr wants and comfort. 
Indeed, when It IS considered that they have at all times the means of escapmg from 
Ill-treatment, and that they are in the habit of abscondmg on receiving the slightest 
cause of annoyance, it may readily be supposed that the conduct of the master towards 
hIS slave cannot differ much from what it would be., were the latter a free domestic servant. 

10. A number of the ryots of Kiggutnaad and Yedaynacknaad living near the frontier 
of Mysore possess slaves whose families originally came from Penatam and other talooks 
adJoming COorg. Many of these slaves would most hkely take the first opportunity of 
leaving their masters, with the view of settlin[ amongst their relatives or caste people, If 
they were quite sure of not being sent back. .Hut, exceptmg the loss which the propnetOis 
of thiS class might sustain, I do not beheve that any senous mconvemence would result from 
the officers of government affording no assistance to the owners m recovermg such slaves 
as may fly from Coorg mto Mysore; nor am I aware of any that IS likely to anse from the 
same course being pursued In regard to such as may fly from Malabar or Canara mto Coorg. 
The slaves of all other castes m Coorg, on leavmg theIr masters, eIther proceed to other 
palts of thIS country or to Wynaad, but never for any length of tIme to the open country, 
to which theIr aversIOn is said to be so great that no temptatIOn would l11duce thcm to settle 
there. It may be concluded, therefore, when slaves of the latter classel> desert to Mysore, 
that nothing but Ill-treatment has drIVen them to do so, and the same may be II1ferred m the 
case of such as desert fiom Malabar or Canara mto Coorg, as the slaves (as well as all 
other mhabltants of the coast) entertam the greatest dread of the chmate above the 
Ghauts, and are very unlIkely to select Coorg as a place of abode, unless It be to escape 
froI}l the tyranny of a master. . . . 

11. In either case, therefore, It appealS highly adVisable that the owners should be 
left to theIr own resources m racovermg theIr fugitIve slaves, after they have left the diS
trIct to which they belong. Perhap!:> It would be as well that no exceptlOn.s were made 
to thIS rnle, although the case of those castes of slaves who have con~exIOns resldmg 
In the adJommg talooks of Mysore IS somev,hat dIfferent. The.lr desertIOn In most lll

stances may bc supposed to proceed flOm a deSIre to settle 111 the neIghbourhood ot 
theIr own caste people; and If there be no check to theIr leavmg theIr masters, the 
latter, hov,ever kl11d and conSiderate may be theIr conduct, will always be liable to suffer 
senous losses. 

12. The 
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12. The Dumber of these sla.ves probably amounts to 200 or 3QO families, 4)r, suppotJing 
aU. whose families originally came. fl'oll1 Mysore still to have ties,there, the number mlj,Y 
possibly amount to. 200 or 3M,more. They belong to, the Bulgi Hollieroo. 13\ldd,ugeu 
Yerrwanroo, and J aill Carrooburoo' eastes. There were betweell ,aDa.and 401). of the~ 
attached to the Punnahs. and they form the only portion of these slaveI'! who, have established 
themselves independently; they arC! indeed the only castes amol\gst tl1& slave~ of (:001'0-

who appear to ,attach. any value to tM ~r\ioyment o{personal freedom, as ,1 cannot, tin~ 
that any of ~e emancipated .sla.v~s belongmg. to these castes h.ave left the country. although, 
many must stiU have conneXlOns Ul Mysore; 1 am led to beheve, that if governmenti were 
to purchase t~ freedom of such as may take refuge in Mysore, many of those, :who. have 
absconded durmg the last three 0.1' four ye'!-l's would return tQ Coorg, although it is probable, 
that, rather than re-enter the service of then: fo.rmel' masters, they Wo.uld settle in the Co.un,try 
as independent.labo.urers. I f~ar, however. tha~ a. measure of this kiIJ,d would give ri~e 1:0 
much alarm, and I railier think. that the majority of sllJ,ve-owners, if cODsul~ed, 'would 
prefer receiving no remuneration than risk tbe loss of more slaves by the encouragemen~ 
which the system pf purchasing the freedoll1, of fugitive Qnes would, offer, to furtlle~ 
desertions.. " 

;l3. The cultivation of wet lands in Coorg begins just as the rainlJ set, jn; and the most 
important operation, the transp~anting of the paddy, wl1ich occupies in most farms a m9nth 
or SIX weekll, takes place dur11lg the very heaVIest .part. of the mODIJOOn; the slaves or 
labourers employed .by the ryots are, consequently, obliged to undergo a degree of eJtPo.SlU'e, 
sucIi as none but perso.ns wh~ haye long be~n inqred to the climate are wllhng ~ endure, 
or, indeed, are capable ~~ ~earmg.· • Fro.m thIS ,cause, a~ well as from the aversion which 
the natives of the adJolnmg ·dIstrlcts have to, the chmate of Coo.fg, avell- In the l;IlOS~ 
favourable seasons of the year, it will, always be difficult to procure labourer.s; aJild were 
any large number of slaves to leave the country, great distress would na do.ubt be the result, 
as the owners would be under the pecessit)'! of abandoning mo.st of the lands which,were 
cultIvated by them. " 

. 14. But, as I have already stated, the migratioll of 8J.I.y large number of slave~ £l'o.m Coorg 
is a contingency which I see no cause to app~hend, from the o.fficers of government refusrng 
to recognize the TightI' of owners to such'slaves as. abscond beyond the frontier; nor, jndeed, 
do. I beheve that any'" _sel'ioua illconvenience would. .result to the ,o.wners were the district 
authorities even prohibited from, taking any active part in .1'estoring runaway slaves who. 
may remam in Coo.rg (the masters behlg left_ to depend ,entirely o~ their own resources 
fo.r ilieirrt'covery).; but,ilil$latteds a, Co.UrSe which it would hardly be expediellt to adopt. 
At present, applications for assistance of;, thIiI nature are of extremely rare occurrence, and 
an y change in. what has hitherto been cllstQmary in this respect would no doubt be regarde!i 
by many of the most respectable inhabitants as an encouJ:agement to insubordination amo.ngst 
thell' slaves; and as leadmg' to. jnnovations which, in their opinion, could not fall in the en4 to 
cause the utter rum of these faJIlilies., In short, I know ot: no change which Wo.uld be 
hkely to give rise to so much alar~ and had feelmg as the ado.ption of any ffillasure tending 
to weaken the right whicb masterl' now possess to thel services of. their slaves, qrJ indee~, 
of any important alteration in what hILS liltherto peen the cllstom of the Co.Untry i;n ,atd 
to this description. of property. 

. 
Enuct;s f~.om Correspondence eonnected with the questJ.dn of Slavel), in Coorg. 

Pal·a. 10. THER:e are abo.ut i,hoo slaves attached to the 'estates of tbe late rajah, 
described in my letter of' the 1st instant: These might have been emancipated bad there 
been no. others in the country, but -there' 'are several thousands mo.ret as I fina that 
slavery prevails here generally. 1 have therefore deemed it inexpedient to attempt imy 
change, In the eXisting; system,. and have merely directed that correct and detailed' returns 
?f th~ slaves be made to. me, with a' 'View o( immediately bberatin~ the Coorgs or other 
mhabltants of the country who. have been' condemned of late years to perpetual slavery 
by the capricious tyranny of the e~-rajah, but, of allowin.,. the' originaf bo.ndsmen, ~h(» 
have been attached to the So.il' from time immemorial, to remain' there as at present. until I!
mo.re intunate 'acquaintanct' 'with the subject in general sha~l enable me to report: it tc? 
government. ' , • 

I I I ~ t ' ~ ~ 

MEMORANDUM respecting the Condition of the Slaves In Coorg, transmitted with Colonel. 
Fraser's Letter to Mr.Secretary Macna9kten,dated 14th July 1834,. _ • 

SLAVES in the door.,. country are termed Jummed Alo.o, a compound term _~ignifying
labourers attac.hed t? ju~mah lands, and ~heir. number ~s estima.ted at 6,089. ,It seemS ~hat 
sla~ery'has eXisted In thiS country from hmelmmemorlal. It I~ s,uPI!osed that half of?te 
a~culturallabourers here are in Ii state of bondage, the nature of which does not seem to 
differ iIi any materIal degree from that which eXI'lts ill other parts o{Hindoostan~ - , 

There are two descriptions of slaveB in' the Coorg -country, one called Boomee Jummed 
Aloo, signifying those who are attached to the soil, and liable to be transferred from one 
proprieto.r to another but no.t removable from the land to which they belong; and the other 
ealll!d Vuccaloo J um'med Aloo meanin.,. those who are the personal slaves of cultivators, and 

~6~. ,.. 3 u 3 who 
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who may be either fIOld or mortgaged by them ~ they al~ys remain attached to their roas
ters, and move with them wherever' they i go; they' are Indeed the D10vable property of the 
eultivators, from whom they never separate nnder'any 'Circumstances.' , ,-

The slaves here are -of the castes mentioned in the margi.n. ' It lreems to be the <>pinion of 
tbe most intelligent persons bere, tbat their bondage must eIther hav~ -been originally derived: 
from Ii voluntary Iffibmission on their ~art to become the slaves of "cultivators, in order to 
obtain a 'litetihood, or that t~e cultIvators purchased' free persons for the purpose of 
assisting them in their cultivation at the cheapest rate. The rajahs of Coorg had always a 
considerable 'number ot slaves belonging to th~m, who were employed in cultivating the 
punninms or royal farms. . When land was gtven to a ryot for, the' purpose of cultivation 
one or two slaves were occasionally made over to him from those belonging to the Slrcar: 
The eX-4'ajah had about 1,'57 slaves. They were not only employed in the cultlvation of 
the royal lands, but also ill tp.e performance of other mea~ lah<?ur. The r~jah used to employ 
them m the conveyance of hIS arms whenever he went on huntmg excurslons. The ex-rajah 
ealled not only upon the slaves attached to the royal lands, but also upon those, the property 
of cultivators, to afford military aid in. the late war, their masters hanng been directed to 
supply them with arms. 
, The proprietoN of the Vuecaloo J ummed Aloo, in Coorg, have the power of selling them, 
but Dot to Q "Parson who will carry them out of the country, unless the slaves themselves 
consent. The rights of slaves consist in receiving subsistence and protection for themselves 
and their families, from their masters, who are bound to observe the custom of the coun
try with respect to the quantity of food and clothing given to them. Three seers of rice 
for a male slave, two seers for a female, and o.ne and a half to 11; boy or girl, are given by 
their masters, independently of salt and curry stuff, which are supplied by them, sometimes 
monthly, and at other times daily. The slaves are likewise entitled to a load of grain once 
a year, at the time when the crops are reaped. This quantity is called ~ horay," which varies 
in different naads. The slaves reside in houses provided for them by their masters in the 
emaIl village, and a piece of land is appropriated to their use, on which they usually 
~ow vegetables pr tobacco. Besides the subaistenee given to the slaves, and the allow
ance above mentioned at the time of harvest, they are supplied by their masters with clothing 
twice a year; first, when the seed is sown, and, secondly, when the crops are reaped. It 
appeaJ:S that some ryots in Coorg provide their slaves with subsistence at those times only 
when they work, for them, but that at others they are obliged to seek a livelihood elsewhere, 
being bound, however, to return to their master at the commencement of the season of cuI. 
tivation. If the master become either from poverty or any other cause 'Unable to protect 
his slave, he obtains an employment as labourer under any other person, and earns his live
lihood; but when his roaster is again in circumstances ,to support his slave, he returns and 
attends as before to the business of his master. 

In regard to the treatment of slaves by their masters, it is said that the cultivators in 
Coorg, actuated by self-interest, if not a better motive, pay much attention to their com
fort. Aware as they are"that any act of severity on theIr part will induce their slaves to 
abscond, a circumstance which would subject them to much trouble and inconvenience, they 
protect and treat them with kindness, as fonning a. part of their family. The proprietors 
m Coorg possess no power to inflict severe punishment upon their slaves, but they have autho
rity to chastise them moderately for any faults they may commit. In the time orthe rajahs, 
no instances appear to have occurred of slaves havmg complained of severity or ill-usage on 
the part of their masters, a circumstance which indicates that they have experienced good 
treatment from them. The wealth o~a cultivator is generally estimated by the number of his 
slaves, as in proportion to the number he has landR under cultivation. 

It does not appear that any attempt to emancipate slaves should ·be accomplished without 
a violation of the rights of private property, and It would unavoidal,lly produce much serious 
l~convenience, and cause a considerable quantity of land to be abandoned, as the proprietors 
would be unable to incur the expense of employmg free labourers. 'The slaves who are now 
in Coorg have been slaves ft'om their birth, and are the de~endants of slaves. Marriage 
contracts among them are sometimes made by the parents of the parties, with, and at other 
times without, the interference of their masters. The marriage tie is dissolved by the par
ties at their pleasure> each bein~ at liberty to form a new connexion. The children, it is said, 
always remain attached to theIr fathers, according to the custom of the country. 

During the late war, half of the number of slaves attached to the royal lands escaped from 
the country, and the other half, amounting to about 860, have been or will be transferr~ to 
those ryots to whom the lands in question have now been rented, or are in the course 
of being so. 

Para. !2. ,!he ac~ount furnishe~ by you of the state of slavery in Coorg is circumstantial, 
hut deficle1,. IIi one Il1!p?rtant partICular. You do not state what is the average sellinO' price 
of-a. slave; and ~~ thIS IS ~ most matenal point to be considered in all endeavours for cameli_ 
oratmg the condlbon of thIs class, you are requested to supply me with any information you 
may be able to procure with regard to it.' . 

folonel ~ase~s • [ala •. 52. There is scarcely any point on which I have found it more difficult to obtain 
n~~~~:~ d:ied ~~~ m hlrh~lOn than that which regards the iltate of slavery in Coorg, and it is this circumstance 
15th A~gust 1834 U.a~ I as d,elaxed fIr some days the transmission of the present despatch. I have thouuht 

• this ro~ercelvi ate uctal:!ee to speak on this subject since I .first came into the district, :nd 
I t per laps b~ attributed In ~me measure t() an apprehension on the part of the 

E~~Pof !h:ts:::e~nqull"Y was a prelImmary to the emancipation or pther .change in the condi. 

53~ With 
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63, With regard to the selling price o£ the slaves, of which his,Lordship Us CpunCil ApfelJdix. XIII. 
deSlfe6 to be mformed. the following meJl,\orandum convey. all that. I am able to state on 
this lIubject; and the persoJlS from "hom 1 have received Jt. havmg somewhat differed in, Coorg. 
their accounts, I am not prepared to vo~ for it. perfect ace.u.racy, though 1 am disposed to 
think. that. it ~ not far removed from t1uI truth.. , , 

64, There are about 16 tnbes of eIaves in Coorg, which are. classed under their general 
denominations,. viz. Holeyaroo,. Yewaroo and Paleroo. The average price of slaves of the 
above three denominationa is as. follows. :-

Male$. Females. 
Rs. Rs. 

Holeyaroo, comprising Kimbutty Holeyer, Madegaroo, Madaroo, 
Mare Boleyer - • - -,-

Yewaroo, comprising Betta ~oolearoo, Janoo Koolearoo, Panay 
Yewarob, Badagay, Yewaroo, Punjay Yerawaroo - - -

Paleroo, comprlsmg Rookka Holeyaroo, Palaroo, Adeah, Murtha, 
Boleyur, Rupla - - ., - - - - - -

18 18 

10 10 

12 12 

Total 40 40 

Average 13! 131 

53. It is said that, of the above-mentioned tribes, the Klmbutty Holeyer, and Madaroo, 
'are natives of Coorg, and that the rest are originally purchased in Canara, and brought 
from thence into Coorg. The Holeyaroo are more valuable than the Yera:waroo, because 
they are more faithful to their masters, and work harder. The Yerawaroo are prone to 
desertion, and to the commission of theft and other offences, from which canse they are 
considered of inferior value. The laws of kindred among these classes, excepting the Mare 
Holeyaroo, are the same as those of the slaves in other parts of India, where the offspring is 
considered as belonging to the parmts; but the laws of' the Mare Holeyer are simIlar to 
those of Nairs, among whom the inheritance goes to the sister"s son. The female slaves of 
the Paleroo caste do not remain in bondage aRel' the death of their husbands, as they are 
then tree and return to their fathers house. It is said that the female children of these 
slaves are not considered the property of the masters, unless they are purchased; but that they 
are sent by their parents to tne house of their maternal gra:ndmother, and there brought up. 

Para. 9. You are aware that the question of slavery in India has det>ply engaged the Mr. l\I~cnaghtell's 
attention of the British Legislature. The subject is one of considerable delicacy, and the letter to Colonel 
Governor-general in CounCIl thinks it exceedingly fortunate tliat an officer of your approved Fraser, ddted the 
judgment and discretion should at this juncture reside in a district where slavery is so 29th August 18M
prevalent. 

10. From the information which )"ou have been able to collect. it would appear that the 
average 'price of a slave in COOI'g is between 13 and 14 rupees. From thIS it is evident that 
the BritIsh Government might effect the emancipation of the entire district at a pecuniary 
sacrifice too trifling io be mentioned in eomparison with the object of conferring personal 
freedom on sO many hundreds of human beiDgs. 

11. But the Governor-general in Council is fully aware that in~the execution of this beneficent 
scheme too much caution cannot be exerCIsed. It is desirable that the best possible infor
mation should be obtained, both as to the feeling with which the scheme would be received 
by the masters, and the e1fect which its execution would have upon the condition of tht' 
emancipated slave. To the former it might be palatable by the temptation of a large 
pecuniary payment; and to the latter it could hardly fail to be adval!tageous by its securIng 
to him hIS personal freedom and the fruits of his own industry. It is hardly possible, indeed, 
to lDlagine a. state of society in which the acquisition of personal freedom would not prove 
an incalculable blessing to those on whom it was conferred. though the degree in which the 
penefit would ill the :first instance be felt may doubtless be affected by peculiar circum
stances. On the other hand, it is easy to suppose that they who have been accustomed 
immemorially to dominate. over certain classes of their felIOw-creatures, might be un
willmg to part with this priVilege for any reasonable compensation. The degree of 
unwlllmgness which might be felt would be a material point for consideration. 

12. The Governor-general in Councd -would not consider himself justified, even for the 
attalllInent of so benevolent an object. in risking the tranquillity of any portion of the 
country. If, therefore. there was ground to beheve that serious dIsaffection to our rule 
would be the consequence of proposing any plan of emancipation, his Lordship in CounCIl 
would be inclined to recommt'nd that the attempt at its introduction should be deferred 
untIl a more general diffusion of knowledge among the people should hold out a' better 
prospect of success. • 

13. There cannot. however. the Governor-general in Council conceives, be the .slightest 
,-objection to intrusting an officer of your well-knoWll prudence and intimate knowledge of 
the native character With the duty of" endeavouring to ascertain the f"eeling of the com
~unity i)f Coorg on this important subject. It is not intended that you should institute any 
formal inquiries with regard to it; but, in the intercourse which you continually have with 
the !nore respectable and intelligent persons of the' country, opportunities WIll doubtless 
present themselves of enabliDg you to ascertain the feeling with whIch a proposition would 
be received, having for its object the emancipation of all the slaves'in Coorg, the rull value 
.of each being paid to their respective proprietors. 

~62. 3 11 ... 14. The 
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14. The Governor-general in CouDcil is well aware that predial slavery is Dot peculiar to 
Coo.-g, and th8:t it p~,:ails extensively in o~her p~rts of IDdia, es~cially on the western 
coast; but he IS unwdling to commu~lcate hiS sentIments on 8. questIon of II? much delicacy 
~o any ofl!cer in whom. he has not entlf~ confidence. Should your rep~ satisfy.his Lordship 
1D Council that there IS Dot that decided repugnance to the proposItion which mioht be 
anticipated, similar. inquiries lIlay subseque.Dtly be instituted 10 o~er quarters. B~t no 
steps can be taken lD the country for carrymg the scheme of emancIpation even partially 
into effect untIl a reference shall have been made to the home authoritIes. 

'Para. 9. After the words" corporal punishment" in the 92d rule may be inserted the 
words" by the officers of government." This will probably remove the scruples adverted to 
in the 25th paragraph of your letter now acknowledged, though his Lordship in Council is of 
opinion that any direct recognition of the power of individuals to mflict corporal chastise
ment on their slaves or others, however moderate, might be attended with very prejudIcial 
consequences.. 

Para.4. In paragraphs 9 to 15 of your letter to me, under date the 29th August 1834, you 
desired my opinion in regard to the state of the slaves in Coorg, and the practicability of eman
cIpating them. My views were then of posed to this proceedmg as unnecessary and inexpedi
ent, and the dewan Ponnapah, in a private and confidential memorandum furnished to me at 
the same time, participated in the sentiments I entertained respecting the impolicy of the mea-
sure, and the mIschiefs by which it would be followed. • 

s. I have
1 

however, abstained from addressing any official report to you on the subject until 
time and a 'further acquaintance with the condItion of the people generally in Coorg should 
enable me to do so with less chance of error. 

6. The opinions I then entertained on tbis point are now more fully confirmed. I think that 
the emancipation of slaves ollght not to be contemplated in the present condItion of Coorg, 
'Under any circumstance, even of proposed pecuniary compensation to their owners; and that 
8uch a measure, if practicable at all, would be fraught with much evil to the slaves themselves, 
as well as prove a source of great inconvenience and deep discontent to their proprietors. 

7. I have frequently conversed upon this subject-with Captain Le Hardy, and the Honour
able the Governor-geueral will find It discussed in paragraphs 138 to 149 of that officer's report. 

8. I would not recommend the adoption of any further proceeding at present in this respect 
than that which is suggested in paragraphs 14110 149 ;, and this only as an experiment, of 
which the progress and consequences snould be carefully observed and hereafter reported upon. 

9. Nothing can be more satisfactory than the state of Coorg. Its inhabitants are a simple, 
hardy and industrious race, and I entertain the fullest conviction that we may continue to rely 
upon their allegiance and good-will towards us as long as we treat them with justice and lZind
ness, and that we abstain from any speculative experiments on the institutions and administra-
tion of the country as at present established. ' 

CaptailJ Le Hardy's Para. 138. The state of slavery is a subject upon which I have received your instructions 
report, dated the to report; and I have accordingly omitted no opportunity that has been offered me in con-
30th July 1835. versation with the inhabitants of putting questions. in order to obtain information regarding 

the condition and character of these classes, and the treatment which they experience from 
their masters, as well as to ascertain the feelings and opinion of the ryots In respect to their 
emancipation. 

139. I have heard only one sentiment expressed" and it ac-cords in every particular with 
the opinion offered by the dewan Ponnapah, as stated in the memorandum forwarded to me 
with your letter of the 18th Nov. last. All my informants concur in predicting that, in the event 
of their being suddenly emancipated, their habits of idleness and improvidence are !luch, that 
they are more likely to retU"e to the jungles and seek a subsistence by 'plunder, than to have 
recourse to manual labour as a means of livelihood. This may admit of a doubt; but an 
unanswerable objection offered to their sudden manumission is the utter impossibilIty of 
findmg substitutes for performing the agricultural operations of this country, owing to the 
absence of superfluous labourers, and the difficulty and expense of procuring any from My
sore or Malabar, should the slaves, on obtaining their freedom, proceed elsewhere or refuse 
to work. Indeed, the strongest possible objection -appears at present to exist on the part of 
the people to any measure amounting to an abrogation of slavery. 

l~O. I doubt, therefore, tIle practicability of accomplishing the purchaseofthe whole or of any 
consl(lerable ~umber of the slave population with the consent of the proprietors; but I think, 
at the same time, that th~re are many individuals, who, although unwilling to part with their 
/daves, might be induced, by the offer of favourable terms, to allow them some of the most 
essential prIvilege~ of freedom, and also to give up all claims to their proe:eny. . 

~41. My a.tte~tlOn ~as accordingly been divided to the consideration of some measure by 
wglch emancIpation might be gradually accomplished, without alarminO' the J;>rejudices of the 
people; and a most favourable opportunity of discussinO' this delicate t:>questIon has been af~ 
forded me from the necessity of devising some immediat~ arrangement for the dlsrmsal of the 
IIlaves attached to the Punnahs. 1;- , 

th;42. I ~oun~ the dewans at first obstinll:tel~i opposed to any plan which had for its object 
d' , ema;Clpation of these slaves, on the prmclple that a measure tending to improve the con
• ltlO~ 0 a portJo~ would occasion a feeling of discontent amODo-st the whole of the remain
~h~~ ahe .populatlo.n. of Coorg. After reconsideration, however: and on my pointing. out to 
furniste~ Impro~ablhty of governmen~ sanctiqning the sale ot the Punnah blaves, they have-

me With a memorandum which prOVides what appears to me a simple, and perfectly 
, feasible-
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• feasible mean. of melioraiing the condition of the present generation, and at the same time Appeudh XIII. 
of ewancipating their progeny,without t)Je risk of dal'lger or inconvenience. 

143. They propose that the Punnah slafes should contmue to be considered the property Coorg. 
of government, with the view of preventmg any feelmg of {hscontent which their sudden 
emanc'pau_on.,would occasion amongst the remainder of ,the slave populatIOn; but that, m. 
stead of controuing to be employed on their prescnt footmg, they be mtrusted to the care of 
,espectable ryoU&, who shall be tequlred to mamtain them on the,same terms as ordinary 
labourers, paymg them the same rate of hire, demandmg theIr attendance only during work. 
jng hours, and especially allowing them the entire management and control of thelf f<l11111y 
affairs, lind the settlement of thell' chIldren's marriages. . 

144. The rising generation are also to be considered the properly of ,government, but to 
be in reahty perfectly free; except, first, in their being placed under the suryeiUance of the 
potails of the Villages 'WhICh they may select as their place of residence; and, secondly, m 
theIr bemg obliged to apply for the permission of the sucllr when desJrous of removing from 
one part of the country to the other. In other respects they are to be on the same footmg 
as aU other ryot!!, to be allowed to cultIvate land on. their own account, or to work as labourers 
for whomsoever they choose. 

145. Thus the condition of the present Pimnah slaves w!II be very matenally improved, 
while the rising ,generation are to be allowed almost pl'rfect freedom, unless their conduct IS 

such as t(1 rendedt necessary to plac~ them under guardianship, m the same ma,nner as their 
fathers were. 

i46. This appears as much as can be wJshed for as a first step towards their entire eman. 
cipation, and 1 perceive no serious impediments to the plan being camed mto effect, althouO'h 
it is pOSSible that there may at first be some difficulty in placmg the slaves on their new fo~t. 
ing, and in securmg to theIr postenty the privilege of freemen. These difficulties may, how. 
ever~ I thmk, be ov.erCQme by 11< httle attentIOn to their comforts on the par_t of the district 
officers, and by the assistance of a trifling advance from govenlment, on their first establish· 
ing themselves as free labourers, under the surveillance of the potails of villages. 

147 •• The apprehension at first expressed that tQe sudden emancipation of the Punnah 
slaves would· occasion a. (eeling of discontent among the whole of the slave populatIOn of 
CooJ'g. may not be unfounded, bJlt I conceive it exceedingly Improbable that any incon. 
venienl;e OJ: danger will result (rom the .plan now: proposed, viz., theIr bemg allowed to 
assume the priVileges of freemen by degrees. _ Indeed, 1 feel satIsfied that the dewans, who 
are theIl!selves extensive proprietors of slaves, would never have recommended the measure, 
were there the slightest grounds fOJ! entertaIning any doubt on the subject. 

148. I have, therefore, no hesitation III recommendmg the adoptIOn of the plan which 
the¥ have pl'oposed" and I feel pecuhar satisfaction in submlttmg their memorandum on the 
subJect for conSideration, as it appears to me to open a safe and easy road for ~rrying into 
effect a more extensive measure of emancipation. hereafter, should the present plan be found, 
in practice, hable to no serious objections. 

149. 'The dewanw also recommend' that the slaves of wllich individuals were deprived by 
the ex.rajah be returned to their former owners; hut I see no reason why these should be 
;made an exception to the rest, _should the foregoing plan meet with approval. 

Para. 8. The 11th and 12th propositions require distinct notice. The Governor·general Mr. MacnaO'httn's 
in Councll is not aware of any' obJection to the rule of assessment proposed for the Punnah letter to Coload 
lands, sUPfosing that question to be altogether dlstJnct from the plan suggested for the Fraser, dated the 
disposalo the slaves attached to th.ose lands. l\!th October 1835-

9. But with regard to ihis last. suggestion, I am desired to ebserve, that the Governor. 
general in CounCIl cannot bnng himself tcr concur in it, notwithstandmg the very great con· 
fidence he reposes in the general accuracy of your VIews and 0pl,ruons. . The legislature has 
already laid down the 'humane prmciple that the extinction of slavery in India is to be 
effected as, soon as it may be practicable and safe to. do so. No opporfurut.y" would appear 
to be more favourable than the present for making an effort fo promote thIS benevolent object. 
The slaves are the unquestIOned property of government, with whom it un~oubt('dly rests to 
dispose of them as it'may seem proper, and the number is not so large I1S to create any 
apprehension of extensive disturbances, sh~uld they abuse the fieedom which may be con· 
ceded to them. 

10. The Governor-general in Council, however, sees no reason to applehend that such 
would be the case ~ jude;mg from the experience of other countries and other times, there is 
every reason. to suppose that the emancipated slates of Coorg would WIllingly work to obtain 
their livelihood, and that those lor, whose benefit they have hItherto been tasked would 
willingly employ them as hired labourers. The objection alluded to by Lieutenant Le Hardy, 
in the 142d paragraph of thiS report, cannot be allowed any weight m the conSIderation ~f 
this questIOn. That the BntJsh Government should be prevented from performing an act of 
justice and humanity," on the J.>rinciple t~at a measure tendmg to improve tbe' condition of 
a portion would occasion a feelmg of discontent amongst the whole of the remaining slave 
population of Coorg," is a doctrine which, 'With every disposition to consult the WIshes and 
even. to respect the! preJndices of our newly·acqulred subjects, the Governor-general in' 
Council cannot for a moment entertain. .. 

11. You will accordingly understand that it is the settled detemlination of government to 
-emancipate those slaves, whose persons, II.S belonging to the State, it has the undoubted 
light to set at liberty; and you are requested to state your opinion as to the best course of' 

262. 3 x proceeding, 
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Appendix XIIi. proceeding, for the purpos~ of securing an employment and livel~hoqd fot ~be individuals so 
- liberated, whether by locatmg them on the Punnahs, on the footmg of ordmary ryots, or by 

Coorg., any other menns. 

(Here follows in the Manuscript the Correspondence printed in Slavery in India Papers, 
lEl3S:- . . 
, Page 72, No. 1251 Lieutenan,t.Colone1 1. S. Fraser ta.. M,r. W. H. Macnaghten, 1836, 
January 1 Sth. . . 

Idem, No. 126, Captain C. F. Le Hardy to Lieutenant-Col~nel J. S. Fraser, 1835, 
N o'Vember 23d. - , 

Page 74, No. 127, Mr. Secretary W. H. Macnaghten to Lieutenant.Colonel M. Cubbon, 
1836, February 8th. , 
Pa~ 79, No. 85, Captain Le Hardy to the Commissioner of Coorg, 1836, April 26th. 
Page 78, No. 83, Lieutenant-Colonel M. Cubbon to Mr. Secretary W. H. Macnaghten, 

1886, June 3d. ' 
Page 79, No.86, Mr. Secretary W. H. Maenaghten to' tieutenant-Colol1el M. Cubbon, 

1836, June 27th.) . ,. 

" Captain Le Hardy's r have much pleasure iIi stating that I have not heard a single instance of anl of the 
letter to Colonel individuals who were emancipated from slavery at the beginning of last year havmg mis-, 
Cubban, dated the conducted themselves as it was at first apprehended tJley': would do. Indeed, as far as I.can 
14th August 1837. judge from what has fallen under mY' own observation, 1 have every reason to' believe that 

they are a remarkably quiet, well-behaved, industrious people; a number have continued in 
the service of the rajahs to whom they were formerly attached; but it will be observed, 
under the head of d House Tax," in toe aceompanying memorandum, that 383 families of 
them have during the past season established themselves as independent labourers. Between 
50 and 60 families cttltivate on their own account small patches of land. 

.Appendix XIV. 

Ing MoydeenBux. 
NO.1. 

,ApPENDIX XIV. • 

BRIG MOYDEEN Bux .. 

1. Ul'TJ.B. from Secretary to Indian Law Commission to the Chief Secretary to the Government of 
Fort Sains George, Madras, dated 11th March l840. 

!J. Reply from the ,Secretary to Governme~t of Fort Saint George to Secretary to- the Indian 
Law Commission. dated NeiIgherries, Ootacamund, lid April 1840. ' 

3. From Mr. Advocate-general George Norton to the Secretary to Government, in the Marine 
, Department, Fort Saint George, dated 5th November l839' 

4. From Captain Christopher Biden, Beach Magistrate, to the Secretary to Government, dated 
Madras, 4th November 1839. 

S. From idem to Mr. A. Rowlandson. dated idem~ 
6. From idem to tlJ.e Secretary to Government, Madras, dated 4th December 1839 •. 
,. From Mr. R.~. Bannerman, Magistrate, Purlah Kemedey, Ganjam, to the Master-Attendant 

and Beach l\lagistrate. Madras, dated !Z7th November 1839. 
&. From MI'. T. Conway, Head ..Assistant Magistrate, ·CaliDgapatam, to Mr. R. A. Bannerman, 

Magistrate ofGanjarn, dated !lISt November 1839. 
g. From Captain ChristopIJer Biden, Beach Magistrate, to the Secretary to Government of Madr84 

. date!l 3d January 1840. , 
10. From Mr. W. U~ ,Arbuthnot, Magistrate, Vizagapatam, to Captain C. Biden, Beach Magistrate 

of Madras, dated 24th December 1839. 
11. From Sir H. C.l\lontgomery, Acting Principal Collector, Tanjore, to the Collector of Vizaga-

patam, dated 24th December 1839- . 
1!Z. Extract from the Proceedings of the Foujdary Adawlut, under date 17th September 1839 • 

'FROM Secretary to Indian Law Commission to the Chief Secretary to Uovernment or FOl't 
St. George, Madras, dated 11th March 1840. 

f THE attention of the law commission has been attracted to the recent trial at Madras 
under the statute G Geo. ~, c. 113, of the nacodah of the brig Moydeen Bux, and 15 
o~her persons, for deaJmg m slaves contrary to the said Act, and to an opinion which 
t ey ili?erstand has been expressed by the advocate-genel'al in a report to government 
upon Th~' that th~ ~orfel~ures under the Act must be ,condemned in some ad'miraltr 
~ourt. e aw commiSSion dIrect me to .request that the Right honourable the Governor 
~~~~~~cll Will be pleased to cause them to be furnished with copy of the 0 inion of the 
and bef~;~~h~r~~;~~:~:~unt of the proce~diDgs on the case, both before tSe magistrate . 

FaoM 
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FaoM the Secretary to Government. Madras, to Secretary to the Indian Law Commission 
dated 2d April 1840. ' 

NO.i. 

I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the Neilghen-iel\, OO~. 
receipt of your secretary's Jetter of the 11th instant, and in transmitting to you copies of camund. 
the papers. noted belo"" which contain the opinion' of the advocatl'-general and the 
reports of the beach magistrate relative to the case of the nacodah of the bri~ Moydeen Bux, 
and others, charged with slave-dealing, to state that the parties were acqUitted on the trial 
before the supreme court, on a point of law, in consequence of a verbal omission in the 
indictment. 

FaoM Mr. Advocate-General Geurge NurtoTl to the Secretary to Government, in the Marme 
, Department, Madras, dated 6th November 1839. 

I KAva tho honour to report, for the information of the Right honourable the Governor 
in Council, that an inquiry is now proceedmg at the police office into a case of extenSI'Ie 
slave-dealing carried on by sea and at various ports of this suie of India by a vessel now in 
the roads, owned Bnd naVlgated by M ussulmans. The slave! c:hscovered on boarli are aU of 
very tender age, none being above seven or eight years old, and Rome appalently no more 
than four years old. 

Upon learning the matter from. a personal communication of the magistrate, the IqRster-
attendant (who IS conducting this inquiry), I judged it expedient, without loss of time, to 
instruct Mr. Rowlandson, the solicitor, who 15 the partner of the Honourable Company's 
actmg solIcitor, at present confined to his beel by serious illness, to wait on the magistrates 
and offer his professional assistance (in the place of the Hon(lurable Company's soliCItor) in 
the IDvestigation now proceeding, and subject to the sanction of government. I conceIve It 
a very fit case (should there appear eventually ground for commlttmg any of the partIes 
charged for trial m the supreme COlIrt) for a pubbc prosecutIOn by the law officers of 
government. 

At the same time it appears fit that I should recal to the conSIderation of the Right 
honourable the Governor in Council, that under the mstructIons of the supreme government 
of IndIa, communicated to the chief secretary in the letter of the secretary to that govern ... 
ment of 9th September last, for , the information of this government (and which were for
warded to me under the mmutes of consultation of 10th ultimo, No. 807), the Government 
of India has dIrected, "that it should rest entirely with the honourable judges on perusal of 
the depositions to detennine in what cases of those sent up by the magistrates, in which no 
counsel, has been retamed for the prosecutioB, the services of the government officers should 
be employed on the part of the Crown." 

If this rule should be strictly enforced. I should be premature In thus anticipating the 
opinion ofthe honourable Judges. But I conceive it must be obvious, on consideratIOn, that, 
not only in this but in all other cases, the professional assistance, whIch is chieflv valuable 
towards conducting the investigation, seeking the avaIlablt' evidence, and ma.turmg the case 
for counsel's instruction, will be lost, and that any directIon which may come from the 
honourable judges, after they shall ha"e considered of the depoSitIOns, will generally come 
too late for the law officers conductlDg the prosecution with due efficiency. Moreover, as 
neither they nor the judges themselves will have had any ppportnnity whatever of learning 
the real merits of the case, save as far as may appear from the depositions, the duty of 
counsel wIll, as I apprehend, be confined merely to the tenor of those depoSittons, and 
the law as arising therefrom, Doth as regards addressing the Jury or the court, and the 
exammation of the witnesses at the trial. • 

With regard to the only other occasIOns in which the law officers of government under 
the above mstructions are to interfere in aid of the prosecution, namely, Ir when counsel for 
the defence ,happen to 'be retained," I would crave to submIt for consideratIon that the effect 
of this rule wIll assuredly be, that the law officers will never know of such retainmg of 
counsel for the defence llntil the very eve of the trial being called on, when these officers 
who are to conduct thelrosecution will never know more of the ments of the case than the 
deposItions disclose, an hardly have time indeed to ascertain the purport of the depositions 
themselves. 

I trust I shall be held excused if I have been led out of my proper course in noticing thus 
much; but it seemed to me, at all events, necessary, that I should explain to government some 
grounds for my deviating in the present instance from the mstruetions forwardedto me. 

P. S.-The above was written previous to the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date. 
I now beg to add, that upon subsequent communication With the beach magistrate, there 
appears much reason to suspect that other vessels are en!!llged in slave-trafficking along the 
coast, and partiCUlarly at Calingapatam, Vlzagapatam, Blmhpatam and Nagore; at the first 
of which ports .children are now beheved to be kept. in waltlng for another vessel whicb is 
bound to Nagore. I beg therefore to suggest, that all the authorlttes on the coast should 
be immediat~ly apprized of this, and directed to take measures accordingly. ' 

Under the Slav~dea1ing Act, I) Geo. 4~ c. 113, this vessel and her cargo will (in case the 
slave-dealing shall be established) be forfeited, and she may posslblv be so also under the 

- • Registry 

• From the advocate-general, lith November ]839. :From the beach magIStrate, 4th November 1639. 
Ditto, 4th December 1839. Ditto, 3d January 1840. See Nos. 3, 4, 6 and 1. 8eq. 
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Appe~dii XIV. Registry Acts. But there ar~ no~e but the g~~emors' of Her Majesty'. colonies, or their 
_ deputed officers, or Her Majesty s naval or.x~llbtary of!icers, ~.ho are.-competent to seize 

B ' ,... d -, B such forfeitures and they must,be condeml\t'd In SOIne vlce .. admll'alty court. ,That J'urisdic .. ng .'J.oy eeh ux. •. , h d ' n~ h' 'd , tion, it htl-s been, .cleClded .by .the court , er~" ~e~ not. exIst ...... t I,S, preSI eney,. for want of 

NO.5. 

No. 6. 

renewlll of the commisSiOn, to the chlef Justice. Und,er these Clrcumstance.s It appeare to 
me ~xpedient tha~ prpmpt not,ice s~ould, be sent to s~me naval officer Jlearest ~ Madras~ • 
andelso to the admira\.of the statwn. "In the meantlme 1 have under my consIderation by 
what cours~ the vessel play legally be detained here or elsewhere. ", 

6th November ,.839., .. ''01 • 

,.F~o:r.l ,Capta.m. C. ,Riden, :B~ach Magistrate, Madras, to the,Secretary to Governm~nt, 
dated Madras, 4th LVovembf!nJ339 •. , ", ' ' 

IIUA V B the honour 'to enclose ·th~ , cOPl of a' letter which [ have addressed to the Com-
pany's solicitor. . . .." - ,. . , . 

The subject is of such' vas~ imp~rtance, and require~ such. immediate att~ntion, that I have 
considered 'it '!D-1 duty to 'adopt thIS~ course of proceedmg 'WIthout loss of tt,?e. , 

The -detentIon' of a vessel at thIs' seaSOIi of the' year can only be Justified under such 
extraordinary eircu~stances .ns t~ose detailed i,n, my letter. to the Company's solicito~; 2;nd 
I shall 'Suggest to hun the expedIency of permItting the brlg to depart after an exammatIOn 
of her erew, if bonl!istent with the ends of justice. ,. 
, Under all these circumstances, I am most anxious to be relieved from the responsibility 

I have 'undertaken~ by receiving the orders of the Right honourable the Governor,lD Council 
for my guidance. " 

F:aOM Captain O. Biden, Beach Magistrate, Madras. to .Mr. A.. Rowlandson, 
" 'date\i 4th ;November 1839.,' . , . ., 

As Mr. Rose, the Company's solicitor, ~s. prevented by severe illness from attending at 
his office; 1 have the 'honour to acquaint you, that 1 have taken and detained in c\lstody.the 
nacodah, of the native brig Moydeen Bux, land several, other persons implicated with 
him, on suspicion of thEir being con~erned in 'ki,dnapping, childl'e~ under 10 years of I1ge, 
probably with an intent of dealIng with them as slaves. , , 

By.the evidence adduced before me in support of .these cl\ftrges, I am of opinion that 
they are well gr~)Unded; and I feel it my duty to solicit your aQvic~ and assistance in a case 
of such vast importance to the public interest. ' 

Since the last examination of witnesses on S~turday the 2d instant, at nve P.M., when 10 
children were taken by the mal'ine police, and 12 by the general police, four more children 
have been found by the general police peons, and are Identifieu with the same parties. 
I have, therefore, 'taken upon myself ~e responsibilJtyof detaining the brig, although her 
port clearance )ms been obtained, because I consider further evidence can be obtained from 
her crew, and as the Moydeen Bux: is sailing under British colours, it is probable that 
vessel may be liable to condemnation. I" , 

Under.these circumstances I shall feel obliged if you will favour me with an interview, 
that we may adopt such immediate measures as may be deemed expe,dient, especially as the 
detention of the brig is 'If' consequence during this upsettled weather. " 

'FROM Captain C. Biden, Beach Magistrate, to-the Secretary to Government, Madras, 
. dated 4th December 1839. 

I lU v~ the honour to forward, for the information ~f the Right ho~ourable the Governor 
in Council, copy of a letter, with its enclosure, which 1 have this day received from the col
lector of Ganjam. . 

The information which these letters convey corroborates such material points of the evi
~ence adduced before me against the o.wner, the nacodah and other persons, lately belong
Ing to the Moydeen ~ux, and now In custody under a charge of piracy and felony that 
J consider these offences can be clearly proved a~ainst them.' , 
, I ~ill forth"Yit~ communicate this furt~er intelligence to the advocatt'-general, and lose no 

~\~1e 10 acqua1Otmg, the collector, of ~allJam, whether in his (the advocate-general's) opinion, 
It IS neces~ary t? have ~ny of the wltnesses alluded to in these reports brought to the presi-
den~y to give eVidence m ~upport of the prosecution. ' , 

, , 

NO·7· FaoM Mr. 1{..4.. ,Bannerman, Magistrate, Purlah Remedey 'Ganjam to the Master~ 
At~endant and B~ach Magistrate, Madras, dated 'l.7th. November 1839. 

th WITh ~ference to your letter of the 6th, and to my .communication to your address dated, 
e ~8~ £1nliltant, I have l.~e honour ~ transmit, for' your information, copy. of a letter 

:~ce~ve t dom by : ead aSSIstant, reportmg the result of his inquity into the circumstances 
th: n:~i:e h::gt ~ edrecenBt shipment of children ,from ·the PO\'t of Calingapatam on board 

oy een Ull:. ,'. . " , }: c 

, From 
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From Mr. Conway's letter yOu will observe, that the embarkation of the children on Appendix XlV. 
board that vessel, by the nacodah and others belonging to the brig, can be· 'proved by a .-0-' 

number of indniduals who have been examined, and the substance of whose declarations Brig Mllydeen Bull. 
is stated in M~. Con'!ay's lette~; ~t th~ fact of the c~ildren having been conveyed away 
from thence W),th a View to their bemg ,mtroduced 'at Nagore or elsewhere as slav-es, can, 
I presume, be sufficiently established by evidence already available at Madras~ If further 
eVIdence on that head should be required, one or more of the persons mentione!J. in Mr. 
Conway's letter might be produced as witnesses. To support a charge of kidnapping, 
however, I conceive it would be necessary to adduce such eVidence as would show that the 
possession of the children was improperly obtained, either by for.ce or fraud, by the parties 
In whose custody they have been found. But, as the children do not appear to have been 
procured in the neighbourhood of Cahngapatam, or from any places Within the limits of 
this district, it has not been -practicable to ascertain under what circumstances they may 
have come ,into the possessIOn of the Choolias. It seems p,,"obable. that most of the 
<children have been brought from the Vizagapatam district, where much distress was exp~ 
rienced during the past season; but if the names of the villages to which the parents of the 
children belong can be ascertained, as su~gested in my letter of the 13th lJlstant, the m~ans 
would be afforded of prosecuting the inqUiry with mor~ effect. , 

It would be observed that the he~d, assistant magistrate has communicated to the magis.
trate of the Viza~aJlatam district such pan of the examinations taken by him as seemed 
calculated to assist Mr. Arbuthnot in the inquiries he may have Instituted into the case, )Vith 
the result of which I conclude he will acquaint you. 

Measures have btlen adopted to Jlrevent the embarkatiol;l on vessels touchinga,tor sailing 
from the ports in this district of children or young persons not belonging to such vessels. 

FROM Mr. T. Conway, Read Assistant 'Magistrate, Calmgapatam, to Mr. R . ..4.. Bannerman, No.8. 
Magistrate of Ganjam, dated 21st November 1839. 

t HAD the honour to Jieceive; on Friday last, at Chicacole, your letter of the 13th instant, 
forwarding for my information an original ietter, WIth its enclosures~ from the beach ma
gistrate at Madras, and requesting me to institute an mquiry into the case of a number 
of young children having been shipped fi'om Calingapatam, on board the nlLtive brig Moy-
deen Bux, which sailed from that port about the beginning ofla.'1t month. , 

A number of paupers find re\ief at Chicacole, by the charitable exertions of the resident 
missionary, Mr. Dawson, who is assisted by subscriptions rec~ived from the European and 
native inhabitants at the statIon; and as I was aware that many of those unfortunate people 
bad emigrated (rom the Vizagapatam district, in consequence of the scarcity, and as many 
of the children referred to have come from that neighbourhood, I thought that I might 
probahly ~btam, through their means, some information in 1;'espect to the transaction under 
notice, or that I might by chance find amongst them the parents of some of the chIldren; 
WIth this view, 1 got the list containing the names of the children and of their parents 
taken to the place where they are fed. I failed in obtl!-ining any infol'ma~on d~rect 
from them; but it happened tltat there was present a peon, who has been permItted 
to assist in distributing the alms to those people, who mentioned that an orphan child, 
by name Modena Saib, of Toonee Pikaroupett, ~n the Vlzagapatam \lIStrlCt, had been fed It is nc.t itnpro. 
for some time at this asylum, and had been taken away by some Choolia people (name bable that the boy, 
unknown) : he saw a boy in the town of Chicacole, with his head shaved, in the company the tillrd in the &e

of the above-mentioned people, who had. With them three or four other c.hildren, and on hIS c,oild. sheet of the 
asking the boy why he had ceased to come for his food at: the charitable institution, he told lIst, IS the ODe here 
him that the Choolia pt:ople had offered to take better care of him, and that he wished to ~llud~d, to, and Ib~t 
-go with them. The peon learnt from 1:he Choolia people that thel' belonged to N agore, S ,;lVIDf. ~assetn 
and were proceeding at that time towards Berhampore; and he informed me that strangers a~ as ~s arm:r 
of the Choolia. caste, in passing through Chicacole, usually lodged In the house of a, person ~~s p:~:e~n~am~, 0: 
named Meerah Saib. I accordingly sent for Meerah Balb, and he has stated that Tam~ the- questioner~~ 10 
beeham, the nacodah of the before-mentioned brig, lodged in his house for two months, be him. The aia and 
(the. nacodah) havlDl!; come to Chicacole for the purpose of 'dis{!osing of part o~ the cargo height notICed in 
of hiS vessel; that several of the cl'ew. &c. had accompaDied hIm, and some or them had ,he list agree with 
gone to Bimlipatam for a short time, and returned, bringing with them four children, which that gIveD by tbe 
the nacodah and crew, proceeded with to Calingapatam the day after they were brought peon. 
into his house. He states lie does not know how they were procured, buf that they were 
not of his caste; and without heSitation informed me, that two Choolia people had that 
very morning brought with them from Bimhpatam two children of the same descrip·tion. 

On examlOing the two persons above alluded to, as to how they became possessed of the 
children in question, they state that their parents brought them to them at Blmlipatam, ana 
begged them to take them, anel In return they gave a few rupees. One of the children is a girl 
-of about seven years and tile other a boy of about five years of age. They have mentioned 
their own names and that of their relations and villages, and corroborate the statement made 
by the Chooha people~ I have sent copies of the proceedmgs taken by me in the above maf. 
ter to the magistrate pf' Vizagapatam for his information, and 1 have mformed him that the 
partIes will be detained at C1ucacole pendmg hlB Wishes in respect to their dISposaL 

On amving at Calingapatam on Saturday mOt'Dlng, I sen, for two Chooha people,. ,whom 
I understood to be resldmg in the 1'lllage, and I discovered that they' had under thBlr 
protectIOn three children, which they had obtained under somewhat similar circumstances. 
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A d' XIV Two of these children are very young; bat., from the inquiries I have made, I have no doubt 
ppe~ • that they have adopted them m consequence of their friendless and destItute state. One' 

Blig lIIo;rdteJl Box. of the above children has been about a year and ~e other three or lour .months, with them.. 
The third is a lad about 14 or 15 yea.r~ of age. , HiS fatbe~ and mother l~ appea~8 belonged. 
to tha village of CalingaplI;tam. and dled when he. was three years old, ,slos:e whlch he has 
been adopW into the family of one of the Chooha people above mentioned, has nevl'lr left 

, ' 

the villo.ge, and has adopted ,their dress and caste., ., , 
The n8.codah of the brig Moydeen BuXy dunng the penod hIS vessel was detamed at 

this pxi rented an' empty house from. the Choolia people above mentioned, and hi$ crew and 
Borne of' the passengers rented hOllses from otber EartJes here. These partie" saw the 
chIldren bemre they were shipped, and would f;e~m to have been aware that they had been 
brooffht foom Bimlipatam. The barber of the village states he shaved the heads of 10 or 
U cl~ldTeu" of ... anoos castes, at the house rented by the nacodah, and if required would 
110 douht be able to recog~ ,some of the children. The own'!r a~d tindals of six boats 
epeak. to hawg taken on board the whole pa~, and each boat carried from three tG Jive 
ehildren. One party mentions tha.t, the. day after the children were shipped, a person, by 
llame Syu<1 Sba, took about 10 children with him to Bimlipatam. which account cor
roborates what the, boy ,H,assein ~y, alias Cessee Unna, ha~ stated, v~ th;at there were 
H childl·en left behind to be shIpped by another opportunIty; and I unagIne they have 
been shipped from B~lipa~am, or are there stilL ThiS circumsta~ce I have communicated 
to the macistrate or V lZagapatam. , • 

I .exami~ed !he two Choolia people, and 1h;e a.gent of th~ vessel, in tIle ~ope of obtaining 
some information from them as to the object these children are reqUlred for, but they 
answered vel'Y reluctantlY,and equivocally all the questions put to them, and I fancy the 
fact of their having been so intimately connected WIth the naeodah and hIS party IS the 
cause of their being unwilhng to communicate itny information which they probably are 
possessed of. The sea custom gomastah states, that he saw the children, but that having 
been told by the nacoda.h and ()thers'that they were part of their families which they brought 
from Bimlipatam, he had IlO suspicion of there heing any thing improper or requirmg to be 
reEorted. 

I am inclined to think that the children have not been procured in this neighbourhood, 
and were brought at intervals, and that the~ have been obtained by the exertions of the 
nacodah and his crew, unaIded by residents In these parts; and if the above circumstances 
do not afford evidence of the nature required to brin!!: the parties now at Madras to justice, 
that further evidenc,: can ~nly be o~tame.d by the Vizaga~ata?l I1!agistrate. I understand 
that, during the famme whicH. prevalled In the northern dlstncts In 1832-33, a number of 
children, obtained under simIlar circumstances to the present, were discovered at Masulipa
ta~~ and the parties, wh,o were Choolia {>eople, also, wer~ brought to trial before the court in 
that zillah; but the FouJdary Adawlut, 1D their proceedmgs, under date the 17th September 
]839, have declared that the sale of a child in the provlUces, in a season oC famine, is not 
punishable by the Mahomedan law; and judging by the account given by the children and 
the present appearance of the circumstance under which children come into their possession, 
I am of opimon it will be found that the poverty and distress which is prevailing has occa
sioned the 1lJlllatural disposal of the children by their parents, or, in other cases, that their 
orphan and destitute s~ate have led children to ~ccept the protec!ion ?f ~hese Cho~1ia peo
ple, ail.d under these Clrcumstances that there Will be a dIfficulty In bnngmg to pumshment 
any parties we may apprehend who have the children of others in their possession. But if 
i~ IS apprehended that advantage is taken by these Choolia people to procure children in 
times of scarcity, with a view of subjecting them in their country to slavery, I would ven
ture to point. oot tlw facilities open to them for effecting their mercenary object, so 10nO' as 
the unfortunate parents or destitute children can find no other asylum. I:> 

There are now a numbel' of miserable objects at Chicacole, which the charitable institu
tion established there has been the means of drawing to that point; but on the removal of 
the court from Chicacole, the means now at the disposal of the missionary alluded to will 
be witJldrawn; and unless tllese unfortunate people are relieved by the bounty of govern-
ment, their state WIll be miserable. I would tnerefore take this opportunity oC recommend
ing some steps to be adopted for their relief: 

I have issued the necessary orders to the officers at the several ports along the coast for 
preventmg any chll~reu being, shipped therefrom, an~ I request to, be informed what you 
WIsh to be done WIth the ehlldl'en here and at ChlCacole found In the possession of the 
Chooha people abo,!~ mentioned, an~ a~so ~th any others who may be recovered from per-
sons who have obtamed them under Similar circumstances. ' . 

No. 9· FROM Captam C. Biden, Beach Magistrate, to the Secretary to Government, Madras, 
dated 3d January 1840. 

1 .. I BAVE t~e honout to enclose, for t~e information of the Right honourable the Gover
nor In Co~mcll, copy, of a letter 1 recel~~ yesterday from the collector of Vizagapatam, 
together With 43 on,gmal translated depOSItions referring to the pending investigation of the 
~harges alleged 8!!;a.mst the, <!wner, the. nacod,ah, and other persons taken upon the 1st and 
-~ November last, on SUspICion of bemg guilty of kidnappmg children with intent to deal 
\nth them as slaves. 

'> It appe &0 th' 'd' " A b' h ars m e eVl ence already obtained through the zealous exert).()Us of Mr ' 
r ut not, and declared by the statemt'nts of long and experienced residents within t~ 

, district 
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district of Vizagapatam, that the disgraceful practice of kidn.pping and aellmg children has A ppeudilli lU V • 

prevaIled for a length of time, and the mllrt for tllis nefanOll& traffic: has been between that '"'""-
portion of this presidency and Nagore. Ilrig M"'1deeo Bux. 

3. Famine and seasons of misery and distress may in some·degree palliate the enomuty 
or such offences, yet it is too ObVl0tlS that these primary eallses are frequently made the plea 
for a progre~sive and continual source of en., whereby designing and mercenary offenders 
may pursue their object to any extent; the systematic schemes of the buyer and seller are 
evidently soown thraogbout this our first grand effort to subdue a practice which has beeD. 
most fraudulent and extensive, and must h~ve produced many instances of en1elty and op
pression. 

4. The adyoeate-genem1 and I myself have had under our consideration the most COD

elusive evidence afforded by these depositions; and by his advICe I shall DOW commit the 
. party in custody for tnal; they have hitherto 'been remanded from time to time in defiance 

of every attempt to obtalD thelT release by a wnt of habea, coryus. 
ft. We are of ~inioB that as nine of the depositions have positive reference to the parents 

and near relations of the children themselves, who were rescued from the lIrig Moydeen 
Bux, undoubted testimony ean be mp.de avaIlable to prove the criminal acts charged against 
the party in custody, by enforcing the attendance of those persons whose statements I have 
alluded to. 

IS. It is therefore of tne utmost importance that ulterior proceedmgs against the offenders 
in question should 1le deferred: un~ll t.he arn't'al of those wrtnesses at the presidency. The 
eVIdence they ba'Ve given before the collector and magistrate of Vizagapatam connTIDS so 
JD.lleh of what has already transpired in the several examinations I have gone through wltb 
parties under my charge, that we have reason to believe the whole case against the prisoners 
(!2n be clearly established. 

7., The sovemment have afforded the most liberal and ample means to pursue this most 
important mve~tigation thl'O\1gh aD its beanngs, and many apparent obstructUuns, and ddfi.
.culties in our proceedmgs have been overcome. !t ~ 'ould, therefore, in my humble opinion, 
be most unjust and Impohtic to allow any legal ott .ions or technical OppOSrtlQD to Impede 
thtl' fair and upright course 01 obtainidg the ends of justice, inasmuch as In -this stage of our 
proceedings we eaD obtain the mean. tequlTed to insure an eqUitable: result. 

S. The. enactments of law fop the BubJectlQIt of the slave trade are so severe and impera
tive that every pe'lson found on board", slave vessel is, :in some degree, lIDplicated in the 
~rime. The owuer, the naeodah, and: those persons about to be tinall, committed nnder 
-the Slave Act, are principally, identIfied, and all are. more or less Invotved by the eVIdence 
'Which has been adduced before me. I have therefore no apprehenSIon as regards any legal 
:attempts whICh may be made to thwart the 'Process of convictIOn before the supreme court; 
but 1 am doubtful whether all the necessary witnesses can arrive by the 15th lUStaDt, whElll 
the sessions will commence. ' 

9. To obviate any endeavour which may be made on the approacbing sessions to foreclose 
this senous and important ea.o;e, we ha.ve every confidence and assuranre lD the talented 
zeal and support of the HOllOU.1'alJ1e Company's law officers; and the present opportumty IS 

most favourable for the anmlulation o( a practice which has hitherto obtained apparent 
sanctIOn under the rooted habits and. t:1!lstoms of 3. needy portion of the patlves tllemselves 

oCln one side, and the em. propensities of a dommeering Mussulman easte OIl the other. 
10. I have every reason to belIeve that the detectIOn of the persons concerned m this 

'iransactJon was chiefly owing to the nlilmbel" of children they brou~ht from Calmgapatam 
oCln board the Moydeen Bux. It appears 'that after ber departure trom BlIDhpatam, on he:r 
intended voyage t() this port and. Nagore, she was driven in at Calmgapatam by stress of 
weather, and remained tliere dUTlng the whole of the south-west monSOOD. Thl.S 1Ulexpeeted 
-deviation and detention afforded time to procure so many chIldren; and I I!uppose the 
practice had llithena escaped the vigilance of the ollicers of government, through the partles 
engaged in the traffic &hippjng off o1l1y a few at one tune. :But an attempts,. of the kind 
may be prevented hereafter by compelling the commanders or nacodahs of all nauve vessels 
10 gn.e lD at every port they touch attested hsts of then' crew and passengers. 

11. WIth reference to the 8th· paragraph eontamed. in the enclosed letter~ you ~Ill 
.observe that the eolleclor of V lZagapatam has applied to the magJStrate or Tanjore fol" infor
mation n!specting the disposal Of tbe children transported from the northern ports to 
Nagore. Such a statement is much wanted~ and may throw conSIderable light on the whole 
history 01 these transaction.; he also states in the same para., that he wishes to know what 
-steps he is 'to adopt regarding the .disposal of a number- of children he has dIscovered 
WIthin his disiriet 11'00 are in the possession of some Chooha 'people. The ehJ.ldren he 
alludes to have declared tbt>.ir Wish to remam where they were found i but It may be ob, 
served that they have been made eonverta to a Dew religlOD and caste, and cannot he con-
l!Iidered as free agents. , , 

FROM Mr. w: U. Arbutllllot, MagIStrate, Vizagapatam. to Captain C. Biden, Beach No. 10. 
• Magistrate, Madras~ dated 24th December 1839. -

I BAVE now the honour to submit my proceedings. with translations, relative to the 
ehildren supposed to have been taken on board vessels at the northern ports for the purpose 
ofbeingdls};losed ohs slaves. . 

2. In 
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Appendix XIV. 2. In this investigation my attention has been principally directed to two points: fust, to 
_ ascertain, as far as practicable., tbe history of the children ~Iscovered on, bqard. the Moy-

'Bligl\IoydeflDUux. deen Dux; secondly, to as~ertam t? what extent the- practice of.procunng cblldren has 
been carried, and how long It has eXisted. ' . • 

No. 11. 

il I have preparecl a statement which briefly exhibits the information 1 have been able to 
pro~ure relatIve to the children now under your ,charge. ,1 have ~een .unable to discover the 
relations of many of the children, although I have dot.te every thmg m my power to -effect 
this object, In the first instance, I caused p~ocla!llatlons t~ be 'made ,throughout the dis
trict, calling on any persons who had lost their children durmg th~ famme t~ >appear before 
me and represent their case, as there was a prospect of their children bemg re<;oored to 
them. 'None of the relabpns of the children under your charge came, forward Oil this invi
tation, but many others have appeared. Some have stated that their chll~~n have been 
lost while others acknowledged thai they sold them. . Subsequently, on recemng the house 
na~es of the boys and the residing villages of their parents or relations, 1 issued orders to 
the dIfferent heads of police to cause the atten?ance ofth-;latter before me. 'Many of them, 
'Particularly thoe.e who were stated to be reSidents of V Izagapatam, were not to be found~ 
Nor is this surprising when the circum~tance~ of the ,~st season are t~ken into considera
tion. In consequet.tce of the number of starvmg famIlies ,,:ho crowde~ mto Vlzagapatam. a 
subscription was raIsed, and a choultry established where nce and conJY were dl~tflbuted to
such. as from their age, debility or state' of health were ~lDab~e t~ work. This attracted 
numerous families from great dIstances, who for a time reSided m Vlzagapatam j' but ail the 
farome did not extend beyond the northern f1Ontler.of the distl'ict, many of them even~ualIy 
emlgl'ated to the Ganjam district, and even beyond it, Vlzagapatam and the adjoining 
hamlets are mentioned as the residmg villages of most of the children, I am inclmed to 
think that some of them must have come there merely for the time, as their names are per
fectly unknown. 

4. In the accompanying proceedings"" will be found the depositions of such of the rela-
tions as could be found. ' , 

5. I have seen no reason to suppose that the Choolias themselves have used violence to 
procure chlldren, simply because I know that any number of them might have been pro
cured for the mereRt trifle, or 'even by persons of -respectability, for nothing af all. The 
practice of purchasing >children 1S however a most objectionable one, and ought to be pro
hibited, because It serves as an' inducement to unprincipled persons to kidnap cluldren and 
dispose of them as their own. That this has been done in several instances, my present 
proceedinO's sufficiently prove. Indeed, there seems too much reason to suppose that the' 
Choolias have ,not only neglected instituting any inquil'ies regarding the chIldren brought 
for sale, hut that they have, lD some instances, purchased them from persons whom they must 
have known to be in -the habit of trafficking in cbildren.. 

6.' You will not fail to observe that statements have been taken from all those suspected 
by you of being concerned in this transaction, as well as from several otheu who sl'em to 
have been concerned with them. The persons whose statements are marked from Nos. 14 
to 20 are in custody, and will he detained till your wi~hes regarding them are made known 
to me. 

7. I now pass to the second point to which my attention has been directed, viz. the 
extent to which the practice of procuring children has been earned, and how long it 
has existed. 

8. 'Blmlipatam, which was formerly II. Dutch settlement, has from time immemorial been 
the resort of Choolia jner~hants: .. The h~ad, quarters of the~e persons is Nagore j but 
s(jme members of the family reSide at Blmh:patam, and passmg to and from their OWll 
country carry on a very extensive trade. Th~ eVidence! which I n?w fo~ard, proves beyond 
a doubt, that these persons have ever been lD the habit of procunng chIldren and conveyin.,. 
thell~ to the~r, own ,country: They al~ege~ and the people of the c~untry ,evidently giv: 
credit to'thelr assertIons, that their object IS to procure converts to theIr rehglon, lascars for 
their vessels, and slaves for domestic purposes. It is not in my power to ascertain" hat 
becomes of the children clI;lTied aw~y'from ~is p~rt of the country. I have applied to the 
magIstrate of TanJ,ore for, mformation on thiS POlDt, but bave not 1'et received his answer. 
I have found 16 chl.I~ren 10 the houses of the dlflerent Choolias now residing at Bimlipatam. 
1 have takell depOSitions from ,Such of them as were old enough to make themselves under
st~od, and t~ey all expressed themselves perfectly satisfied with their situation. l should 
WIsh to, be ~nformed of t~e wish of g~:)Vernment regarding them. ,On roy instituting the • 
present mqulry, the Choohas seemed disposed to turn them out of their houses' but as 
I~'m,ny of theIr I?arents w~re not to be found, I would not permit this to be done at pr;sent, but 
)nslsted on theIr supportmg them till I could receive orders on the subject. 

9. ~here has been Some ~elay in disposing of this case, in cOlisequence of my being 
unavOidably absent from Vlzagapatam, on dut1~ when your first communication was 
rerelVed. 

FROM Mr. H. C. Montg0'!lery, Acting Principal' COllecto'r, Tanjore~ to the Collector Qf 
, Vlzagapatam, dated 24th December 1839. 

fu I~ [e~l~ to your letter of tl1e 23d ultimo, I have the honour to state that the answers 
rnlS Ie y the officers in charge of the several ports, to questions put to th~D1 in conse~. 

quence 

• Not fonv81-ded to the law conunission. 
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quence of it, give no grounds to suppose that it is c~st~~ary' for native vessels to ~ring 
children to the ports in this district for the purpose of dlsposmg of the~ for domestic or 
other description of slavery. . . 

The attentIOn. of the sea custow deI>artment will be given to this subject. 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of the Foujdary Adawlut, unde" date 17th September 1839. 

(Circular ordt:r, No.3."") 
DOUBTS having been entertained as to the course of procee,ding it is l~gally comp~tent 

to a magistrate to adopt In the case of the sale of a child by ItS parent In the provm~es 
under thIs presidency. and the Mahomedan law officers of the F,ouJdary Adawlut haymg 
declared that accordmg to the Mahomedan: la"!i th~ 8;ct is n~t pUnishable when commItted 
in a season of famine and that at all other times It IS pUDlshable by tazeer, the c~urt of 
Foujdary Adawlut res~lve,to promulgate that opinion for the mformation and future gUIdance 
of the judicial officers subject to their control. 

Ordered, that extract from thes,: proceedmgs be sent to the !o~r p~ovincial courts ,of 
circuit With mstructions to communicate the same to the several cnmmalJudges and magis
trates ~ithln their respective divisions, by precept, returnable within 10 days from and after 
its receipt. 

,ApPENDIX XV. 

SALE of Children by Parents according to the Mabomedan Law. 

1. FROM Acting Register, Foujdary Adawlut, Madras, to Chief Secretary to Government, 19th 

November 1839. 
~. Opinion of Ghulam Subhan, Kazi-ul-Kuzat of the Niz3mut Adawlut, Fort William, to whom the 

opinion of the Mufti of the Foujdary Adawlut of Madras was referred, at request of the Law 
Commission, for verification. 

FROM Actillg Register, Foujdary Adawlut, to Chief Secretary to Government of Fort Samt 
George, dated 19th November 1839. 

I Alii; dlfected by the judge of tlie Foujdary Adawlut to acknowledge the re('eipt of the 
order of government, dated 8th November 1839, No,8S7, transmittmg a communication 
under date the 21st ultimo, from the officiatIng secrelary to the Government of Indla, and 
reqUlring the court to report the circumstances under which the issue of their circular order, 
No. 11l,t regarding the sale of chIldren by their parents was thought advisable, and to 
submit the following explanation on that point =-

2. During several years past, references have from time to time been made to the 
Foujdary Adawlut by the judicial officers in the provinces, for instructions in regard to the 
disposal of cases wherein persons were charged with the sale and purchase of children for 
different purposes. 

3. On the 24th May 1817, the magistrate of Vizagapatam reported that a "HIDdoo 
woman made a verbal complamt before hIm that a police peon of the same caste had failed 
in his enaagement with her in the purchase as a slave of. her infant son, aged seTen months. 
The chilJ was sold for eight rupees, but the peon refusing the mother access to her infant, 
and ~ot, havmg procured her eldest son an employm,ent as stipulated, the mother entreated 
permission to return the purchase-money and to receive her infant IIgam." 

4., .. This most extraordinary purchase and sale," the magistrate observ~d,." was cancelled 
at ~IS parncular desire; for he could not satisfy himself as to the mallner in which the com
plamt sho,uld ,be Judicially det~rmined, both parties being, in his opmion, equally culpable." 
But on bemg mformed by the Judge of the zIllah that the case was cognizable only by the 
clVll ~ourt, h~ r,eferred the !Datte~ for the consideration of. the Foujdary: _'\dawlut, observing, 
that If the OplD10~ ?f the Zillah Judge, that, under, the eXI~ting,regulatIons, the parnes were 
not hable to a cnmmal prosecutIon. were correct, It was high time that "the defect in the 
Jaw was rectified, an,d that slave-dealing was declal'ed to be abolished in India." 

5. In reply to thiS reference, the court of Foujdary Adawlut, in their proceedings under 
date .th~ 20~h June 1817, ?bserve~, that " t~e matter IS connected ~lth ilie religious usa~es 
an~ institutIOns of the, native subJe~ts of thls government, and 1t IS cognizable as a Civil 
actlo~ undel the prOVIsIons of secbon 16, Regulation Ill. of 1802," and that" the magis
trate IS not authorized to take cogDlzance of the matter in question." 

6., On the 5th December 1825, the collector of Tinnivelly brought to the notice of the 
FouJdary Adawlut, through the provincial court for the southern diviSIOn "a custom" which 
the collector observed, "IS, I beheve, more or less, prevalent througho~t the Mad;as terri. 

tories, 
, , . 

* See No.1 of Appendix XV., Beq. 
t6~. 
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tories and as fa7 as my own obser'vation has gone, is more frelJuent in th/t district of Tinni
veUy." ~ practice I allude to," continued the collector, ,. III. th.e sale and p~rchase of 
female children by dancin~-women for the avo~ed pureose of bnngmg them. ~p to a. hfe -of 
immoralIty. The custom IS so notorious, and Its.a.bommahle teD;dencJ so ~rid.en~ that.no 
comment can be necessary; but I am apprehensIve that unl~ss It be specifically excepted 
from those purchases of children which are now (under some cIrcumstances) l~g!1~' an opinion 
IJIay be entertamed that such dealings are countenanced by law., A prohIbition of such 
trans-actions could not 'be complained of as an infringement of any acknowledged rights. It 
would serve as a check upon child-s~aling. which is occasionally practised under the pt:e
tence of nurcbase and the public e;x:pression of the will of the governmeut could not but have 
~" }' " a beneficIal tendency to promote mora Ity. .., 

'71 In conclusion. the collector recommended tlIat the practice In question should be" pro-
hibited by law." , 

8. The judges of the provincial court submitted their 0p!nion. tha~ there wa~ "not any 
oCcasion for the interference of gove~ment, or for any sp~cial .authonty to be given to the 
magistracy to prevent the sale of children to persons descnbed m the collector's letter. The 
"ale of a child," the. provincial court observed, ,(( excepting nnde: "err p'articul~l' .circum~ 
stances is punishable under the Mahomedan law; and If the magls~rate ]~ of oPJDlOn that 
the peoplellfe not aware of the fact, he lIas full authority, in virtue of his office, to issue a 
notzfication declaring that the crime of child-seUing is punishable hy law." , 

9. In laying the papers before government the FQujdary Adawlut recorded their concur-
rence in the opinion of the provinCIal coort. • 

10. By a letter dated th~ 13th January 1826, from ~e secret!1ry t~ government, the. court 
ofFoujdary Adawlut were mformed that the Governor 10 CouncIl entirely concurred WIth the. 
judges in deeming any enactment unnecessary; and with reference" to its connexion with 
the ceremonies and observances, both civil and religious, of the great bulk of the people," 
remarks were added in regard to the necessity for caution in conducting anf interference at 
all, With the view of preventing parents or guaI:dians from assigning children m the customary 
modes, to be brought up to the profession of dancing-women.. 

11. On the 16th August 1839, the same provincia! court (southern) submitted a commu~ 
nication from the m~istrate of Trichinopoly,. in which that officer requested to be informed 
"whethel; the sale of a child by its mother is considered, under the existing regulations, an 
offence cognizable l>y the magistrate. and whether he is in such a case to be content, as has 
hItherto been the practice in this district, with using his infiuE)nee to annul the sale, orto send 
the c.ase for final adjudication to the criminal court," and, on tbis occasion. the judges of the 
provincial court submitted their opinion, " that some specific penalty should be promulgated 
for the purpose of checking an offence so revolting to hu,manity. and that it sho~ld not be 
left at the discretion of the magistrate merely to use his influence to annul a sale of this 
description." 

12. On receiving this reference, the court of Foujdary Adawlut called upon the Mah"m.edan 
la.w officers to state whether, under thai law, the tnother,jn the case ~eported by the magi-
strate ofTrichinopoly, would be liable to punishment; and in their ansWet those officers 

. decIated that she was liable 10 tazeer, or discretionary punishment. 
13~ Jt being found,' on reference to the. records of this court, that, in ease No. "I of the 

Malabllf calendar for the fourth quarter sessions of 1819, the Ma.homedan law officers had 
delivered in a futwah declaratory of the non-liability to punishment of a party selling his 
or bel' child, the court called upon their law officers to submit. their reasons for dissentina 

from the futwah of their predecessors ill the case above mentioned j, and those officers th~ 
repeated the opinion afready 'given; observing, that it was accordant with the decisioDa 
fccorded in the books of Haneefah, that, at a time when scarCIty does not prevail, the people 
of this country are forbidden to sell their children, and that to do sO renders them lIable 
to tazeer. , 

14. Of the correctness of this last opinion there can be no doubt; and the coUtt of 
~ol1jdary Ada~~ut, adv~rting to the dia:erent referenc~s made to them on the subJect", the 
discordant opinIOns whICh had heen given, and the doubts generally entertained by the 
officers i~ the provi,ncea, u. to th~. course they were authorized to pursue in such cases, 
de~fl:led ,t llrop.er, as stated m the CIrcular order - under consideration. to promulcrate that 
?PlDIOD, With reference to the provisions of section 7, Regulation X. of 1816'" for the 
mformllotlOD and future gnidance Q[ the judicial officers subject to their control. J 

• 

OprN.I~N of Gkulam SuMan Kazi-ul-Kuzat of the .N'lZamut Adawlut, Calcutta, to whom the 
opinIOn of th~ Muftis of the Foujdary Adawlut, of Madras was referred at request 'of 
the Law Commission, for verification. I • , " 

A.s directed, I have coosidere~ the points contained in the opinion of the muftis of the 
FOUJdary Adawlut, as s~t .forth m the case referred to in regard to sale of their chIldren by 
parents. I state my opm~on under the Musinn law. The muftis write that "the father 
and mother who. sell theu' chu~Jen in times of scarcity and drought are not liable to 
pU~l.\.shment: but If at any other tIme they sell, they are liable to punishment (tazeer)." This 
OpinIOn conforms to the reports of some jurisprudentEl who hold, that ill need an.d. the 

extremity 

, • 866 No. 12 of Appendix XIV. : 
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. ' t aL But this doctrine, on t.he 'basis of Appendix XV. 

't f want 'the sale of a free person lS de! h .,.'nal annotatioa of our Lord, 
e'ti:h~ie~ption from tazeer rests, is on~Y' fodu Z e kh~n t e I'h::el 

not found it in other books Sale of Children 
Allah Dad, who cop~ed it fr~m. the ~ahit :on the ~rin:"ples of jurisprudence, f<;>r the contract by Parents. 
of recognized authority. a.n~ 1t 18 cOd ea:lricted to property: but the freeman 18 Dot held to 
of sale and purchase IS lImited bn h Id be the object of a sale. Therefore" the sale and 
be propertY' by any person, that e S ,ou tances according to the Muslim laVlf and the 
purchase of a free perso~ under all Clf~umS dical1Y illegal. In my opinion, theref~re, the 
aoctnne to be observed lD expoSitlcins, h ra d ht are liable to discretionary pUnIshment 
parents who sell their children dID eart f ~h t rop~ishment would d.epend on the .eXlstence ()r 
(ta ). though of course the egree 0 a 

zeer , 't of the need and uraent want of the parents. 
non-eXlS enca '" 

(True translation.) 
J. C. C. Sutl1erland, Secreta.ry. 

APPENDIX XVI. 

BOMBAY. 

OFFICIAL RETURNS as to Slavery ~ the Provinces included in the Presidency of l3ombay. 
, 

I. LETTER from the Law Commission to the Register of the Courts of Sudder Dewannyand 
Foujdary Adawlut, Bombay, dated lOth October 1835· , 

!I. Reply thereto, from the Register of the Bombay Budder Foujdary Adawlwt, IJated 14th May 
1836• J 3. Return by Mr. G. Grant, Acting Judge and Session Judge of Surat, enclosed in No. !I. 

4- Retum by Mr. W. Richardson, ;\8IIistant ludge and Session 1udge, Broach, enclosed in idem. 
5. Return by Mr. P. W. Le Geyt, Ading Judge and Session Judge, Ahmedabad, enclosed in idem. 
6. Return by Mr. 1. A. Shaw, Judge and Session Judge, Conkan, enclosed ill idem. 
7. Enclosure of No.6, from Mr. W. J. Hunter, A.cting Senior Assistant Judge and Session Judge, 

Rutnagiree, dated 6th January 1836• , 
8. Return by Mr. A. Bell, Judge and S,essi~n Judge, Poonah, enclosed in No. !I. 

'9. Return by Mr. G. H. Pitt, Acting Assistant Judge, Sho]apoor. enclosed in No. 8. 
1 a. Return by Mr. R. D. Luard" kung Joint Magistrate, enclosed in No. g. 
11. Beturn by Mr. B. Hutt, .Acting Judge and SessiOD Judge, Ahmednugger, enclosed in No. ~. 
111. Return by Mr. W. Blrdwood, Assistant .Judge and SeS&WD Judge, Khandeisb, enclosed in No. 11. 

130 Return by Mr. J. B. Simson, Judge and SessiooJudge, Dbarwar, enClosed in No. I. 

'-./1 .... BetlU'D by Mr. J. Vibart, Principal Collector, Surat, enclosed in idem. 
15. Return by Mr. N. Kirkland, Acting "Sub-Collector and Joint Magistrate, Broach, enclosed 

in idem. 
16. Return by Mr. J. H. Jackson, Acting Magistrate, Ahmedabad, encloseil in idem. 
17. Return by Mr. W. Stubbs, Magistrate of ~aira, enclose~ in idem. 
18. Return by Mr. W. Simson, Acting Magistrate, Tannah, enclosed in idem. • 
19. Return by Mr. A. Remington, Assistant CoIlectOl'.and Magistrate, T,!Dnah, enclosed in No. 18. 
20. Return by Mr. George Coles, A.cting Assistant Magistrate, TannM, enclosed in No. 18. 
II. Return by Mr. J. M. Davies, Second A.ssistant lUagistrate, Tannah, emclosed in No. 18. 

!III. Return by Mr. B. R. Glass, Collector and Magistrate of Rutnagiree, enclosed in No. 2. 
13. Return by Mr. R. Mills, Magistrate, Poonah, enclosed in idem. . 
!l4- Return by Mr. R. D. Luard, Acting Joint Magistrate, Sholapoor, e!1cIosed in No. 23. 
D5· Retu~ by Mr. <1. Malcolm, Acting First Assistant Magistrate, Poonah, enclosed in No. 23. 
116. Return by Mr. H. P. Malet, Acting Second Assistant Magistrate, Poonah, enclosed in No. 23. 
lI7· Return by Mr. H. ¥. Goldsmid, Assistant Magistrate at KlIsba'Indapoor, enclosed in No. 1lI3 • 

• 58. Return by Mr. R. D. Luard, Acting Joint Magistrate. Sho]apoor, enplosed in No. II, 
!l9· Return by Mr. H. A. Harrison, Magistrate of Ahmednuggur. enclosed in idem. , 
30. Retum by Mr. W. S. Boyd, Magistrate, Khandeish,-enclosed in idem. 
31. E~t of Report from Mr. M. Larken, .A_stant Magistrate, Khandeish, enclosed ill No. 30. 
3!!. Extract of Mr. Joha A. Dunlop, Acting Principal Collector and Magistrate, Belganm, enclosed 

ill No. t. ' ' 

3YS FROM 
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, B . S . t to tbe Indian Law Commis~ion, to Philip Le 
A.ppendix ~VI • . ,FnollJ Freder(cA Mil{ett, sqUlrec' eCle r1 dd r Dewanny and Foujdary Adawlut,' Bom-

_ ,G eyt, Esqwre, Register of the ourts 0 u e " . " " " " I ' . 
~oml),ly.. bay,dated loth October 1835. '.. '." r '. .:, 

, . . , L C .' ners having under their consideratIOn, as connected with the 
~o. ~. THB J,ndmu a,!, o~m~d~o the S stem 'of slavery prevailing in India~ I am directed to , 

preparati10n °hef a cnmtlOafS dd~r Dewinnyand Poujdary Adawlut will favour them with iufor-

~o, (1. 

request t lat t cOur ,8 0 ~ _ " . • " • , 

mation on tI!e foIl~WlDg pomts :- , , , : " ':.' -
, Wb t the legal rights of masters over their slaves with regard both to their Jilersons ' 

d
1• a. tare h' h are practically recognized by the Company's courts and magtstrates 

an pl'Oper y w lC , , J _ ...,' , 

un~~r !~, ~~m~~~ ~::~di:~iy connected with, their crimit;lal code, to what extent i~ it tbe 
. fth rts and magistrates to recognIze the relatIOn of master and slave aSJustlfy-

PractIce 0 e 'COil • , • d I.' ., • 
in acts which otherwise would he J)Unishabl~, or as cO,nstItuting a ~toun lor mltJgatlOn of 
u~shment; and what protection are they In the hab~t 'of extendJng to slaves, ,on com-

Plaints preferred by them of ('ruelty or hard nsage by ~helr maste~s 1 ~ 
P 3 Whether there are any cases in which the courts and ma~strates afford less protection 
to siaves than to free perso~s against other wrong-doers than their masters 1 ' 

With the exception ofsections 30; 31, anti ;32 Df Regulation XIV. ?f 1827"t~e commi~
sioDers do not observe in the Bo~bay ,:ode, of r~gulatI~ns any: specIfic prOVISion,S on ~his 
subject; and with reference to the investigatIon, dlre~ted In sectIon 31 above mentIoned, to 
be made by the magIstrate previous to the, regtstratJon of a slave~ and the. general rules 
prescribed by sections 26 and 27, RegulatIOn IV" ,of 1827,.as to the ~aw~ and usages to be 
observed by the civil courts in the trial of SUits, they are d~SlfOUS of bemg mforme~ whether 
the courts or magistrates would admit and enforce afiy claIm t? property, pos~es8lOn or ser
vir;r of a slllve, exp~pt on. behalf of a ~us~ulman ·or Hindoo. claImant, and agalOst any other 
than a Mussulman or Hindoo defendant.' . 

AltfW'.tR I)f the Reo-ister, Bombay Suddet Foujdary Adawlut, dated 14th May 1836, to 
L~ttet of the Law Commission. dated Joth October.l835 •. , 

So little is slavery ~ subject of litig~tion, that 'but few cases are brQu~ht for fin~ ~~judi
catiop before ,tpe judges of the Sudder Adawlu~ on the criminal side of the court, and still 
fewer are sul?ltIitted to the court in its civil capacity. This consideration was an additional 
reason for seeking fOI information from the provincial ,authorities on the several 'points pro
pound~q 'by the law commission. A circular call was accordingly made to the judges, ses
slOlljudges and magistrates, and I am now iristructe~ to forward the result as e:;hlblted in 
the reports annexed, a,nd 'which'! request you' will lay before the law commission •. I am 
directed by the judges of the 'Sudder Adawhit to observe, that in their opinion some of these 
papers appear to contain valuable matter, and treat the subject with great discrimination. 
Taken as a'whole, they lead to' the gratifying conclusion that the laws' of 1827 are in sue
tessful <>per,ative force for the gn.dual extinction of ~ practice so abhorrent as is slavery 
to natural right, as well as to the' real health of the social' compact of civilized life. With 
reference to the ad paragraph -of your letter, I am .instructed to state tbat the Bombay 
~ode contains no furth~r specific provisions .on ~~s subject than thos~ cited by you; and 
III regard to the question whether the Jaw 15 bmlted to Mussulman and Hindoo claim
ants and defendants in relation to slavery, I am directed to say that it is not, but would 
apply t~ all persons whom the 1;).~ ~f Epgland ~oes, not ,exclude from such relative positions. 

j ~ I ; • . , 'I 

i .' 

ENC,LOSUR~ of Letter of 'Relrister, Sudder Foujdaty· Adawlut dated. 1 ~ May 18;6' being 

P
Rebturn made by Mr. G; Grant, Acting Judge and Sessio~ Judge of Surat da~d 22d 

e mary 1836. I ., • ' • '", -' 

.' . 
I IN, t~ zillah of Surat there are two descriptions of persons who 'm~y b~ d~nominat~ 

s a;:s'b .bolams and Halees; the former are slaves in the usual and full acceptation of the 
w~ , emg per,sons or their offspring who have been purchased for a sum of money or 
o eh consideratIOn, 'whereby they become to all intents and purposes the property' or'tIu; 

tPhurc aser .. The master, agreeably to both Mahomedan and Hindoo laws has a rio-ht to 
E't possession and services of h's ] h b . ', 0 h r 'h d ' . I S ave, save were y an' act of hIS own free wdl he as 

~~ ~UIS e s'!-~ nght eIther wholly or in part. With regard to their treatment, 'different 
11 S i1 mSh'PreV!l In different castell. In 'soIne they are lOOKed on more us members of the' 
~:h! !n~n h avesihand fOTh 'Connexions in the family. In aU, the' master is bound to feed, 
perty of a h:,~se em. ey a~e generally married at their master's e~pense. 'The pro- . 
the master~ 0 ami however Bqulred, bel(:mgs to the master, except where alienated by his, 
slave' and 'row~~~e act. y the Mahomedan and Hindoo laws, a master may'Bell his 
fllave: B !he Co tlOn ~orms par~ of t~e > sen:ices which he may exact from his female 

\l sale for tile mpa;y s regulations no sale lll"permitted except in"1.ime 'Of famine rand 
purpose 0 prostItutio~ is strictly forbid. {!be halees, so called from the'word 

" hull,'" 
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"hull" a plough, their chief employment. being that of ploughmen, may more correctly be A d' XVI 
-deno~inated bondsmen than slaves. They are' persons, or their offspring, who have sold 1 ppe~ • 
their labour for an advance of money, and who are bound to serve the lender and his heirs Bombay 
until they are able to re~y the su~ They almost l'ntirely consist of Dooblas, and other • 
low castes of Hindoos •. 'rhs ~as~er 18 bound to feed an.d clothe them, give them", piece 'of 
land, and to defray theIr marriage e:cpense~, the ~um,lald out ?11 the latter. howe"!'er, being 
added to the original amount for which their services became hiS. Such propCFty as a balee I 
may acquire, either by gift, inherita~ce, or by work done when his services are not 'required 
by his master, is his own. The serVIces of Po balee cannot be transferred to another master 
q~~~ . ~ . 
, The records of this office do not enabl~ me satisfac~orlly ~o state what legal rights of 
masters over their slaves the court practically. recogmzes, different views of the subjegt 
appearing to have been taken by the dtfferent. trymg l\uthoritles. Mr own impressic;m is, that 
a magistrate is bound to uphold and en.force" by every means falling short of VIOlence or 
cruelty the master's right to the possesslOn and personal services of his slave, sanetioned 
'both by Mahomedan .and. Hind~o laws an~ th~ usage of the country, so long as he (the 
master) fulfils the obligation w~lC~ rests With ~m to fe.e~, clothe, and In other respects well
treat his slave. The same prinCiple would, m my opWlOn, apply to a palee, or bondsman, 
as to a gholam, or slave. , , r , 

2. Personal restraint is, in my opinion, the only act otherwise punishable in which the court 
woulsl recognize the relation of master and slave as justifying, or constituting a ground of 
mitigation. Cruelty'or hard u~age on tbe part or a master ~o his slave would' meet with the 
same discountenance and pUnIshment as where both parties were free; and any flagrant 
instance would cost the master; besides, the loss of his slaTe, and: give the latter hIS liberty; 

3. No case could, I imagine, occur in which Ii. court would, afford less protection to a 
slave than to a. free person against other wrong--doers than their mastets. Tlie lig~t to pr<r 
perty possession or service of a slave, woUld, I should imagine, be equally recognhed by 
the c~urt on behalf of others than M ahomedan and Hiridoo r.laimants against MallOmedan 
and Hindoo defendants. The regulations are sile~t on trus ;po~ntJ ll;,nd, by Mahomedan and 
Hindoo laws and the usage of the country, there IS no restnction as to caste. 

RE'tURN of Mr. W. Richardson, Assistant Judge and Session Judge, Broach, dated' 
,21st,December 1835, enclosed in'No,,3. 

He is erititle<l 
Shoul,a th~ 

I:BEG to state that the master has'a fight to demand service from his slaves. 
to any property which the slav~.may have amassed even during his lifetime. 
slave, on '6is death, leave any property, tb~ :plaster is entitled to it. 

2. It is not the practice of the courts or magis~rates to recognize the relation o( master ancl 
slave, ,either as justifying any illegal acts or as constituting ground for mitigation of punish
me!lt. .The master, ,~>n the c?mplaint of his slave being proved, w~uld be punllihed oy fine 
or Impnsonment, as IS us~alln all cases of assault. 

3. A case could not occur in which less protection would be afforded by the courts or 
magistrates to slaves than to free persons against other wro'ng-doers than their masters; 
neIther would tbe courts or magistrates admit or enforce any claim to property, possession, 
or service of a slave, except i,Jl behalf of a M ussulman or Hindoo claimant acrainst a Mussul-
man or Hindoo defendant. " ' , "'" 

" 

RET'URlt of Mr. P. Le Ge!Jl, Acting .fudge and Session Judge, Ahmedabad, date<! 
8th January 1836, 

.3. 1:, reference to the first- query of the commiSSIoners, there iS,not one case on rec~rd 
eltber m.the Dewanny or Foujdary department in which the legal rights of masters and their 
slaves With regarA to their persons or property has been brought before the cQurt. 
. 4. In reference to the secontt query. the information, is equally deficient, as the session 
Judge does not appear ,to have ever had any complaint before him in which either party has 
pleaded as a slave, nor is there any case on record..of a complaint by a slave against a master 
for ,cruelty. _ . ' , 

1>., In reply to the lirst part of ,the third query, from the total absence of any recol'd to the 
contrary, I believe I way safely state, tbat les!! protection has ,never been afforded by thi!! 
court to slaves than to free persons against other wrong-doers than their mastels. , ' 

6. With regard to the latter part of ,the' third query, I regret I can find no precedent 0lJ, 

reco!d; but I am inclined to thmk that all pers.ons to whom the possession of ;slav~s IS D~t 
forbidden by the established laws in forc~ regardmg them. such as Bntlsh-born llubJects, or 
othel"l! a1p.enable to his .Majesty's supreme co~rt of judIcature, wou.ld be equa~y entItled to 
b~ gUided by the regulations of the country JU respect to p~rchasmg f?r sellmg ,slav~s. a$ 
Hmdoos and Mussulmans. ;But aa this IS more properly an Interpretation of the eXlsting 
regulations, I have perhaps over-stepped my proper limits in mentIoDlng it; and if such be 
the cas~. I trust the judges wi~l pardon JnC, apd perha.ps, if wron~ be kind enough to Bet 
me to nghts. ," 

262. 
I 

.. ~ 1 t .. See No. 1. of this ApJ,lendix • 
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.RETURN ot Mr. J. A. Shaw, Judge and Session Judge, Conlan, dated 12th !anuary 18~6, 
to Letter or the Acting Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Sudder FouJd~ Adawlut, 
Bombay, dated 20th November 1835., 

r OANNO't find that there have ever been any ~aseS', civil or ~riminaI, :in this court, 
deterroinin~the tights of masters over slaves: Durmg ~r ?wn service, certamly n?ne have 
" t "d "ll!l aware howe\l'er lhat some r1ghts do eXIst III the common or unwntten law 
... ceu r"." , , 'to d) h ' h of the country, and I, as a magIstrate (In. rmer ays, ave, on more ~ccaslons ~ an one, 
given 'Up a claimed runaway slave to hl~ or her f!la.ster, not o~ly, however, . t~kmg such 

II cautions as I could against undue seventy, but dlstmctly holdmg out the cmf court as fh: court. of ¢thno.te resort in case parties '!Vere disposed to dispute my award': I have 
bsed tIle t~m ('unwritten law" in the foregOl~g sentence, because the laws regar~mg slates 
have iiccommodated themselves ~o the feelmgs of. the pr~sent government" m a. great 
lneas~re, altnough founded, origmally,.on the now Impractlcabl~ rules prescnb~d In the 
Koran aI1d the ShasterS. Notwitbstandmg flIat the present practIces ~ear a certam degree 
(jf reference to the written (!odes. I doubt very much whether any wntten code is held in 
strict IUf4 gel1eral obsert~nee. ' '. , ' • 

Under cil'cutnstances lIke these, It would seem to me that there could be no very matenal 
difference in the princiJJles on which decisions were framed between the, slaves belonging to 
PJl!istians and those belonging to M u$sulmans or Hindoos. Slavery haVIng been recognized, 
and the written law rejected:, caseS in which 'the rights of master~ o~er slaves were "tried 
WobId be determine~ according to (\~rcu~sta~ces; a~~ 1>y these ~ltcumstances a .distinction 
could only be sanctioned in the specification of the CIVIl rIghts which custom has mtroduced 
in the class of the ;parties who were interested.in the ~ispute. 

With the ucept~on of such generally admttte,d, rlg~ts over th~ property' a~d person of 
the 'slave in the ClVl! courts, and perhaps some trdlmg mdnlgence tn the ~nmmal courts, I 
d6 not know that /J. fllave would, on the whole, enter our courts uudj}r CIrCUmstances less 
favourable than fret\men. 

ri '$ * tt 

No. ,. 'ENCLOSURE of above, from Mr. W. J. 'Hunter, Actin~ Senior Assistant Judge and Session 
Judge~ Itu~agiree, dated,6th,January lS36. , 

, ' 

2. IN reply, f beg to acquaillt you, that there are no eases in which the rights of masters 
over their slaves have been made a subject of investigation in this Adawlut, neither have 
hny complamts ever been prefelTed by slaves against their masters on account of ill-treatment 
or cruelty. 

3. In all cases where slaves and persons (not being their masters) are concerned, the same 
protection is 'extended to them as to other subjectS. 

4, Mussulmans and Hindoos ate the only persons, in my opinion, who could he adwtted 
by our courts as claimants to the sernce or possession of a slave~ and these only ill cases 
where the defen<;lants are also either HindoQs or Mussulmans. 

No.8. ANSWE'lI: of Mr. A. Bell, judge and Session Judge, Poonab, dated 9th March 1836, to th~ 
Actmg RegIs(,er to the Sudder Dewanny and Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, Bombay. 

",:"lTH respect to the principle, of the system, I <!an most sincerely' declare, that as far as 
my J.udgD?-ent, personal observation, and other means of information, enable me to QfI'er an 
OpInIOn, It appears ~o me that, even admitting the clamour so generally raised against 
pO):lsessors of slaves lU other parts of the world to be well founded (which, however, I cannot 
lWtually do to the full extent .asserted), it cannot, I conceive, apply in the slightest degree 
to the state of ,pers~ns so ,deSIgnated in this country, either within the British territories or 
other powers, III Which thIS class of people almost always forms part of the famIly to which 
they are attached, and are treated With the f?ireatest possible kindness. ThIS It may be 
asserted, proceeds from selfish notions. Admlttmg such to be the case that v~ry circum .. 
~tance ought certainly to, be considered as the strongest guarantee of' protectlOn to what 
IS termed the enslaved party. . 

th Under the ~bove ,:iew of the case, the Jaw of II master and apprentice" may he considered 
e most appucable In all its bearings. 

b t
ltt mtay app~ar ahParadoxical assertion, but it can be clearly proved that slaves are far 

e er reated III t e Portugu ttl 'I d' d ' d U' d h ese se ements III n la, an ambIlgst the Mahome ans and 
cok,nf~; w h~ are a~ deemed to ~ossess arbitrary notions, than they are by the Dutch 

, w were Aormerly republicans. ' 
In regard to the th'rd fl' , ~ 

afforded lees pr t f I tqu~s lOn, am not awa,l'e of our courts havlDg on anyone occaSIOn 
masters both th:Mo~ 0 s aves than ,to free persons R!!'ainst other wrong-doers than their 
when w~ongfully mol~s~de:an flnd HlUdoo'la~s prescri'hing the same protection to a slave, 

A d
' Y any other than hIS mas.ter, as to a free person. 

n In respect to the la t 1 h' h . to property possess' s query, name y, w et er the courts admit or enforce any claim 
claImant, a~dagain~~~: ~hlCehof 8. Mslave, -except 011 behalf of &--Mussalman "Or Hindoo

y 0 er t an a. ussulman or IImdoo defendant, I most undoubtedly 
, ) think 

I 
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think our courts would be fully justified in so doing under the provisioIl& of section 26, Appendix XVI. 
RerO'ulatlOn IV., ..t. D. 1827. 

have the honour herewith to submit the remarks of my detached assistant on this Bombay. 
subject. 

EJlCL08t1ltB of Mr. Bell's Letter from Mr. G. H. Pitt, Acting Assistant Judge, 8holapoo" NO.9. 
dated 11th January 1836. . 

HAVING been in communication with the joint magistrate of this place. as well as the 
law officers of the court and the commissioners of thiS dlvision of the Poollah zillah, I have 
now the honour to submit copy of the reply f~om the acting jowt magistrate, in which he 
states that the records of his office furnish no informauon on thiS I'lUbJect, and the several 
commissioners also state that no case of slavery has ever come before them since 1823, 
when their courts were established. 

Perhaps in no civilized country has there been so small .. proportion of slaves as in India. 
Na part of the field-labour is carried on by slaves, though they are made use of for 
domestic purposes. Yet the number of per,sons are very limited m proportion to the 
'JIOp\llation. 

The soil in this country is cultivated by a caste both numerous and respectable; and u is 
the system of castes which IS one of the causes of the exemptIOn of slavery III India; and 
als~slave& belDg usually prisoners of war, and the Hindoo caste of culuvators being of II. 
sacred order, therefore they could not pOSSibly II.SSOCl&te; and hence tbose prisoners were not 
detained as slaves. ' 

ANSWER of Mr. R. D. Luard, Acting Jomt MagIstrate, Bhavee, dated 3d January 1836, No. 10. 

enclosed in Mr. Pitt's Letter. 

I SA. VB the honour to inform you that the l'ecords of this office afford no information upon 
the subject. 

2. I myself have had. no experience whatever upon the points referred, and can therefore 
give no practical information, which is, I should imagine, the only des<:nption required. 

3. 1 have referred the case to the different mamJutdars, who all report that slavery has 
not eJ;isted in their districts since the IMtish Government. 

_ANSWER of Mr. B. Hutt, Acting Judge and Session Judge, Ahmednllgger, dated 17th No. 11. 

December 1835, to the Actmg Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Sudder J;1oujdary 
Adawlut, Bombay, 

THIS is a very comprehensive question;"" for, in the civil court, we must admit what.
-ever appears to be the usage of t1ie eountry or the law of the parties; and in the criminal 
court, except ill the few eases fallmg under sections lao,"31 and 32 of Regulation XIV. 
of 1827, the law of the parties mus.t also be the grea.t guide. I have never yet been 
.caUed on to pass judgment either in the clVlI or 'crimmal {;ourt In any case of this nature; 
por do I find any 011. the records of thiS court, but such as come under the above quoted 
section and regulations. Slavery exists to a great extent in thIS country. There are few 
amongst the Hmdoo or Mahomedan population who can afford it that have them not; and 
the fact of no eases coming before the eourts is either II. proof of the 'Very mild character of 
it, or the excessive ignorance of the whole of the lower classes of the protection wwch the 
British Government affords them, or a combination of the two, which, indeed, I believe to 
be the truth. The usage of the country and laws of'the Hmdoo and Mahomedans give 
the master full power over the property of hIS slave, and he can dispose of his slave also 
ill loan, gdl:, or devise-a mode of transfer not noticed in our regulation, and, therefore, not 
restricted. 

There has heen no practical experience in these matters;t but were I required to try an 
ordinary case of assault in the criminal court, I should admit somewhat the same right OD 

the part of the ma~ter that th~ E!lglish law allows ~ a parent over his child, or a school .. 
-master over Ius pupIl; and which IS also that recognized by the custom of the country and 
the law of the Hmdoos and Mahomedans, and that which the very right of property In the 
slaves recogruzed by the regulation makes necessary. And as the heinousness of all offences 
will much depend on the moral or religious feeling of the class to which the culprit belongs, 
all but cases of 8. very aggravated nature would be considered entitled to exemption from, or 
a mitigation of, puni2hment 011 this account. 

I can conceive none, t except they be sanctioned by the custom of the country or laws of 
the parties. There are DO rules for the guidance of our courts but those here Cited, as the 
\?;overnment regulations sanction slavery under certain limitatIOns. I apprehend, all not 
immed,iately bound by EnglIsh law eould claim redress in the ciVIl or crimma} court against 
theirillaves,were they obliged to seek it.' 

it ~wer to query bt. 

~62. 

t Answer to query 2d •. 

3 Y 4 
+ Answer to query 3d. 
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AN'SWEIt of MrJ W. Birdwood, Assi$tant Judge !lnd Session iTudge, 'Kandeish, 1 lth Decem ... 
, ber 1~85, enclosed in above.. • ",' . .. ~ 

~ I ,! ,J • r 

" FROM the very nature of slavery, the master from the time he becomes possessed of the 
slave, must ip60 facto ba entitled to his property. The rights of the masters are, I believe, 
recognized as long as they feed, clothe and treat their slaves well. As the master possesses 
,the slave's person, he als~ t>osses~es everY,thing that can. relate to it, as the slave can havs 
'no property of his Qwn wIthout hIS master s consent.' , 

Since the promulgation of the regulation respectmg slavery, it has, 1 understand,decreased 
'~ollsiderably, 'although they are still brought down from Berar and Nimar by banjarees; nol 
110 much, however, as formerly, as the risk run by the importer is much greater. As no case 
of the kmd mentioned in the 1st paragraph'"'. ha~come before the court, I am unable to give 
the information I could wish on the subject. The magistrate would, 1 have no doubt, be . 
~ble to give a more f~n,and ~etaile~ st,atement, as he is the aut~ority in whom is vested the 
power by the regulatlQns of lnvestJ!Tatmg all cases connected with slavery. . 

2.+ The magistrate does not, I should imagine, recpgnize the relation of master and slave 
as justifying acts which otherwise would be punishable. The same protection is afforded to 
:slaves as to any o.ther class of individuals. ·A .slave, if ill-treated by his master, would be 
nlanumitted. They are brought ,up ,!-S members of ,the family', and are tnarried .by their 
masters. If not treated well they would, in all human probabIlity, complain to the magis
trate, and this Qf . itself wonld be one great reason to induce masters to .treat them with 
kindness, as if any ill-usage 'against them were established, they would be set free, and of co'\1rse 
:the master would lose the services of his slave. . The Kusbeens, I believe, are the principal 
purchasers of female slaves. . I 

With regard to this paragraph, ~ r should most certainly say there were not; RS slavery 
is allowed by the regulations under certain restrictions, 1 fancy that the magistrate would 
be obliged to enforce any claim to property on behalf of a person not being a Hindoo or 
.Musi;u~man in the same manner ilS if the parties were Mussulmans or Hindoos. ' 

A~swElt of.Mr./'. B. Simson, Judge and Session Judge, Dharwar, dated 23d February 
1836,' to the .Register to the Court of Sudder Adawlut, Bombay. . 

2. IN respect to the 1st query,~ the rights of proprietors over the person II ana' property 
of their slaves recognized by our courts and magistrates, there are certain qualifications laia 
down by enactment, by which we are of course bound to abide; there are other occasions 
and occurrences in which few officerll, I imagine, would not support the slaves, although it 
is possible that, antecedent to the introduction of the British Government, their owners, on 
application t~, the ruling po)Vers, ,might have been more favoured; for instance, I much doubt 
.if, any tribunal would now c~mpelll slaye, especially a female, to return to his or her master 
if anjrill-treatment was proved against him, Unques~ionably some property in the person of 
the slave does exist, and it is, I think, hil1:hly expedient that for the present such should be 
recognized; we must b~ar in mind that the obligations are reciprocal; that the slave has a 
tight to s!lstenance~ ,i( unable to obtain his own fivelihood, so long as he has obeyed his 
masteJ: i we cannot enforce, thi • .claim unless we in some manner compel the former to per .. 
form hiS part of, the engageD;lents; hence we must Rdmit the master's rights over him; were 
jt otherWISe, in sickness, dearth, or other misfortune, what would become of the slave? We 
should be conferring on' him)a nominal emanCipation, and entailing a serious injul)'; we 
should be following up a theol)' at the price of iii. practical benefit; we should grasp the 
shadow and lose the substance. ' _ 
, a.' FrOID a cursory examination, which is all I have had leisure to make, I understand that, 
previous to our government, there 'were two species of slavery,-the one in a manner volun
tarily entered into, t11e other a compulsory,-the rights and privileges of master and bonds
man in both often, varying, and 'in many 'Points alike. " 

4,. )'h~ v~l~tary' slave was o~e ~ho ha~ ingurred a debt and engaged his 01' her personil1 
services 10 liquifIatw\l of the prInCipal .or mterest of that demand; the period of service 
was. sometimes for life, sometimes for a limited period, and often till the debt should be 

, repaid; .the master had no power to sell such slave; if the debt remained unpaid 'at the 
death of the bondsman, the proprietor had no tight, as master, over the heirs. The terms of 
the agreeme~t settled his claim as a .creditor of the estate; for these slaves eould possess 
property which would descend to their children or others, in hke manner as if they were 
altogether free. " " ," 
, 5; The ~ompulsory bon~sman ,was '8. 'public criminal, whose offence did not authorize a. 
capital punJ.Bhment. Captives ,by ,chance of war were not viewed as slaves. Adultery was 
a. ,J!'I)mmo~ cause of slavery to women; these slaves could be bOlight and soJd, or otherwise 
dlspose~ of to others; th!lY were deemed incapable of acquiring property in any way ; 
theu: gaills were due to th61r masters. - '," v.' 

6. The features in which both kinds of slavery resemble one another were that all casteS" 
b~ Brah~ins. inclu~ing ,their. widows, would be enslaved, but only to one of the same or of 
a uper10r -caste. :Nor did they lose caste by slavery; and their masters were not allowed to 

: .Answer to query 1st. 
+ Answer to query 3d. 

, • ' " .• reqUIre 

, ' ... 

t Answer to' query !ld. ~ _ .. - .- 'c - ... 
§ See NO',l ot \Ius Appendix: 
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require services at their hands which might endang~r such a contmgency. Children of 
slaves were never on that account slaves. Even if a master incurred the expense of his 
slave's wedding, this gave him no claim over hiS wife and offspring as slaves. It is unusual 
to give female sla,es In marriage; but if it occurred, the mast.er lost all property in her, even 
if espoused to his own man slave, and she was bound to hve with the latter rather than her 
former master. Moderate and rea~onablt! punishment was sanctioned enough to ensure the 
due discharge of legal service; but III-treatment warranted complaint to the public authorities, 
who were empowered even to release slaves if they considered that they had expiated their 
offences, or made good the debt which occasioned their servitude; Manumission, particularly 
.at the master's death-bed, was not llDusual, and was binding on the heirs. A master could 
at auy time discharge his slave, except when from age or disease the latter could not gain a 
livelIhQod; he was bound to support him as long as these causes operated. No lapse ofume 

. prevented a master claiming a runaway ,'IIave., . 
7. In respect to the sale of chlld.ren by their parents, it would. app~ar altogether forbidden 

and punishable by the Hindoo law. It was connived at by the state in times of famine and 
dJtficulties, when the guardians had not the means otherwIse of supporting existence; and 
in practice these sales were much more numerous than the above causes could m any way 
warrant; nor does the right of redeeming the child appear to have been reserved, and the 
powers of the purchaser corresponded with those of a master of a slave who had been a 
publIc offender. 

8. If I am right in the foregoing summary, compulsory slavery is now no more; and there 
apphrs very little in the servitude voluntanly entered into, in which I should not feel dis
posed to enforce the old practice, except perhaps compellrng a; slave t .. return to his master; , 
for, viewing it as a ciVil compact, I should consider tIle latter had his remedy at law, by a 
civil suit, to recover damages. 

9. In respect to slaves purchased as children, such being clearly contrary to the law of 
the land, I should only so far give way to the custom of the country, in Opposition to that 
law, as to conSider the slave in the light of one who had become so voluntanly; and where 
the rights of the master by prescription exceeded those powers he would have possessed 
bver such a bondsman, I would not recognize them in any way; custom may have 
great weight, even beyond the law; but surely not in opposItion to It, and in actual 
abrogation of it. 

10. Applying these principles to the remaining queries * of the Indian Law Commissioners, 
I might view With lemency a moderate assault, committed by the master upon hIS servant, 
occasioned by remissness on the part of the latter ~ but such indulgence would in no degree 
whatever extend to cases of cruelty or hard usage; either of which, in a CIVIl action, would· 
justiry me, in my own estImation, in reducing damages from a runaway bondsman to a very 
dimInutive sum. 

11. 1 should consider a slave, when a party in court, as in all respects a (reemau, except
ing in so far as hiS own acts had rei}dered him amenable to hiS master, in purse or person, 
hiS actual labour if refused being compensated for through his pocket. But even thIS 
sligllt exception would in no wise extend to other wrong-doers, the subject of the commis
sioner's third query. These slaves retain entire their ciVil nghts, except where they have 
mortgaged them In part to thelf Immedia,te masters. And In reference to the concluding 
part of~Mr. Millett's letter, I certainly, speaking generally, .should both admit and enforce a 
claim on behalf of anyone and against any defendant, Without reference to their relig\On~, 
where the latter had bound himself, In a manner, an applentlCe to the former, for value re
ceived, and where the claimant had faithfully abided by his part of the agreement. 

ANSWER of Mr. J. Vibart, Principal Collectoi, Surat, dated 16th December] 835, to Acting 
Register of the Sudder Dewanny and Sudder FouJdal'Y, Adawhlt, Bombay. 

2. WITH regard to the first pomt. submitted,.l have to. state, that almost the only de~ 
scription of slaves kno.wn in these districts are the halee or hereditary bondsmen, and usually 
employed in agricultural labour~ The master's claim to these, indiViduals is generally 
founded on expenses incurred in bringmg them up from mfancy, or for sums of money 
a?vanced to. them fOl' marriage "expenses. During the time this money IS owmg, the indI
Vidual and hIS famdy 81"e held. in bond, On repayml'nt of these sums they all become free. 
By a letter from government, dated 19th· Apnl 1822,. the magistrates are authorized to. 
apprehend and return to. his master any aalee who may abscond, provided the complaint IS 

laid withm 12 months of the time of the absconding, and there appears no ground for sup~ 
posing that he has suffered in-treatment on the part of his master. In tbe event of a halee 
refusmg to. return, the Swider Foujdary-Adawluthave-ruled, under date 13th December 1830, 
that, though a domestic slave, he can only be punished as an ordmary servant under the 
provisIOns of clause 3, section 18, Regulation XII. of 1821. The master' possesses n() 
right or title to any property that may be possessed by the halee under any circumstances 
whatever. " 

2., With regard to. the second query. I have to state, that the relation of master to slave 
justlfies DO. acts which would be punishable in the case of any ordmary individuals. I have 
already mentioned, that fQr misconduct the halees can only be punished as ordinary servants. 

For 
, . 

4' '* See No. 1 ofthis Appendix. 
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For any criminal acts they would, of ,comse, be tried it;l the sa!De way as any other ~1fender 
under our criminal code. All compl~nts by slaves aga~nst thell' masters would be dIsposed. 
of precisely in the same manner as 1£ the' acts complamed of had been perpetrated by any. 
ordinary party. < 

3. Slaves are afforded precisely the same protection against "ther wrong-doers aa any 
other class of the Honourable Company's subjects. Wit];t regard ~o the c,!nciluding p~rt of 
the third paragraph, ,I do not consIder that I should be Justified tn enforcmg 1m] clalm to, 
prol'erty possession or service of a. slave, except on behalf of a Mussulman or Hlndoo, and 
agamst ~ny other than Ii- Mussulman or Hindoo defendant.. This is merely my view of the 
case as 1 can find nothing on record bearing on the point. • 
~ I can find no cases whatever on these recOl'ds regarding any other description of slaves 

than those above-mentioned, and as the law commissioners reqUire to know the practice that 
exists, I conceive any opinion unsupported by facts is not requIred. 

ANSWER of Mr. N. Kirkland, Acting Sub-collector, and Joint Magistrate, lJroach, dated 
18th December 1836, to the Acting Register to the Sudder Dewanny and Sudder Fouj-
dary Adawlut, Bombay. ' 

2. J N reply, 1 beg to report for the information of the judges of the Sudder Dewanny and 
Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, that nq legal rights of masters over their slaves, with regard both 
to their persons and property, are practically recognized by the Company's courts and m~iS7' 
trates in this suh-collectorate. The slaves may live wIth their masters as long as they 
please; and ia the event of their being dis~\lltisfied, they are at hberty to go where they please; 
and if the masters apply to tlte magistrate, they are ordered to file civil suits for such damage 
as they may suffer from the, loss of their slaves i but no force or threatspcduring my experience, 
has ever heen made use of by the court ,or magistrate to prevail upon the slaves to retum to 
their masters. 

,3. Tile p~ctice of the courts and magilltrates to recognize the relations. of m~ter and 
slave is to the same extent as other indivi<luals independent of each other. When a. com .. 
pJa,mUs preferred by a slave for cru,elty or hard usage ftom his or her master, and if the 
charge is proved, the lll-tter js ,deal; with in the same way as other subjects, without regard 
to the relation of master and slave;, and should ;,t appear that the master would molest the 
slave, ~e is required to find,security for his peaceable conduct towards the slave as a. pro-
tection to the slave. ' 

4. I am not aware of any case in whicll less protection is afforded to slaves than to free 
persons against other wrong-doers than their masters. N or do I think the court or magis
trate would admit or enforce any claim to possession or service of a slave; and with regard 
to property, if the master proves in the court that the property is bonajide his, he would 
obtain a decree in his favour. 

ft. In the town of Broach there are 62 slaves altogether, two of whom are mates and the 
rest females. In the pergunnahs of this sub-collectorate there are no slaves among the 
government subjects; there may, howevel'1 be a very few with the Thakoores of Ahmode. 
Kalrwara, and other respectable Grassias. . 

ANSWER of Mr. J. H. Jackson, Acting Magistrate, Ahmedabad, dated 23d February 1836, 
to the Actmg Register of the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, Bombay • 

. I B"EG to state, that in. cases of complaint of a criminal nature made bv a slave against 
hiS master, the same measure of justIce would be awarded by me in his case as ( should 
give tt) any other eomplainnt, as I find nothing in the criminal code which would warrant 
a par~lal decision either in ,fa¥Out of a master or of any other person. 
~lth t·espect to the ~ghts of masters over the property of slaves (derived from lands, 

which alone the collector IS competent to tty), I have been unable, in the records of this 
office, to tind a single instance in which a. ease has arisen wherein the merits of either have 
been tri~d. , I should be lllcline? .to be guided, however, were a ease to arise, by section 26, 
RegulatIOn ,IV., and the expOSItion of the law by the law officers referring to the Hindoo 
law officer when the master might be a Hllldoo, and 'when a Maho'medan, to the law officer 
of the Mahomedan cI'eed. , 

In cases where one 01· both of the parties might happen to be of the Christian relicion 
and ~ore ~specia11y a British-born subject, I should feel I! my duty to refer such case fo~ fh; 
conSideration of hIgher authonties, making their decision my guid~. 

Anwu of ~r. w..StublJs, Magistrate~f Karia, dated'14tb January U36, to the Acting 
;Register to the Sndder Dewanny and Suddel' Foujdary Adawlut, Bombay • 

. I .1)0 myself the honour, in reply, to state, that as the q,uestions" asked by the Com
ili:s~~n are not relat!ve ~o ~hat s~ould be the c,ourse pursued, but what is and has been 

urse pursued In this zIllah With respect to slaves, the only correct answers would be 
, afforded 
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afforded by a reference to past proceedings, and to 'cases wherein complaints have been AppendIX XVI. 
made by slaves against their masters, and decided by the officers of this department. 

2. Havmg, therefore, carefully examined the magisterial records for a space of 10 BOlI)bay. 
years, and having found only one case in which master and slave are concerned as com-
plamant and defendant, I can hardly give a deCided opinion as to what has been the 
practice with reference to such cases. 

3. In tbis solitary instance, the master was convicted of keeping l female slave with ironl:l 
on her legs, and beating her. He was sentenced to six months' imprisonment. So that here 
was evidently bo II recognition of any relation between master and slave which wouldjustuy 
acts otherwise punishable and const).tuting a ground for miti~ation." 

ANSWER of Mr. William Simson, Acting Magistrate, Tannah, dated 16th March 1836, 
to the Acting Register to the, Sudder Foujdary A~wlut, Bombay. 

2. MESSRS. COLES &; REMINGTON differ fl'om Mr, Davies in ~onsldering the per.sons of 
alaves to be absolutely at the disposal of the master, as well as their property. Mr. Davies's 
analogy between the rel&tlOn of master and slaves and a contract seems to want preCision. 
The conclusion, however, to be infelTed is, that in hiS opmion the slave is very much the 
master of his own person and services: An agree that slaves can hold no property indepen~ 
dent of their master, and also, t\1at in case of personal Ill-usage. masters are subject to the 
ordmary rules applicable to violen~ \lnd assault equally: wltll indIfferent persons, some 
slIght consideratlon, perhaps, being allowed for the parental relation in which they are held 
to stand towards their slaves. Mr~ Remington's Instance of the slave bv descent being re-
turned to <the patell by the magistrate IS very striking. • 

3. All think: that the caste of the slave-owner would make no difference whatever in the 
view to be taken by the authorities when cognizant of cases, such as are particularized at 
the conclusion of the secretary's letter.'*' • 

4. Applying my own impressions to the evi'dence now submitted, and answering the pomts 
referred lD a general way, I would offer it as my opinion that, in this collectorate, the rights 
of masters over the property of their slaves are absolute,--over their persons and services 
very q uahfied, ceasing the moment the master by using any duresse becomes obnoxious to the 

, ordmary law; that very little allowance is made for the sovereIgn or 'Paternal charactf'r of 
the master; that slaves are commonly very well used, and that caste is of no consideration 
at all in practice. 

ANSWER of Mr. A; Remington, Assistant-collector and Magistrate, Tannah, dated 11th 
December 1835, to Acting Collector and Magistrate of Tannah, enclosed in No. lB. 

AND first, as to what are the legal rights of masters over their slaves with regard both 
to their persons and property. I have always understood it to be held, and such practices as 
have come under my own observatIOn confirm the impression, tha.t the services of persons 
sold into a state of slavery are of right due to their master, and not transferable to other 
person$' Without his consent; , subject to these disablhtielf are their Wives, children and 
subsequent generation, who be under the foree of the same obligation to serve m the family 
of the oflginal purchaser. In proof thereof, I wollId cite ,8, case which occurred a few 
months 8.go, where some slaves, the descendants of pet'sons originally sold mto slavery, and 
the property of a Hmdoo patell, baving decamped into another talooka, entered.. the servlce 
of government as seapoys,t but; bemg claimed, were restored to theIr owner by order of the 
maglstrate, 8.nd their SltUlltion declared vacant. As thesa persons can acquire no property 
on their own account, supposing always they' be retained in sefVltude, from whlch some mas
ters release them, especlally those who, exhlbItlng a ialent for any partlcular handicraft" are 
enabled. from the profit derived fro~ their industry, to purchase" a Bootee putrs." or manu
xnisslOn, what. property they do possess must be derived from and belong to thell~ masters; 
who again, accordmg to the roles which ~id6 the relation between the two, may withhold 
their claun to it, as.. where a slave is workmg out hiS OWB em~ncipatlOn, he is lII.evertheless 
in a state of sl8.very, though comparatively free from its effect. 

Slavery bemg of a very mitigated nature in this country. persons unfortunately so 
Situated differ in no other way from menial servants (who themselves, in most instances, are 
under obligations, contracted to defray the -expense of theIr ma.mage, to serve for a bmited 
tIme) than what such a predicament commonly expresses. namely, a contmued st!te of 
slavery, and are subject to exactly the same treatment, any departure from which.Implying 
an act of a criminal nature would constitute most undoubtedly a case cogmzable m the 
ordinary trIbunals; and tIllS applies, of course, WIth greater force to others than their masters. 

A right to the possession of a slave is not .. I apprehend, confined to caste and persons 
who formerly retamed slaves in tbeir household, and pel'haps now do, though in a more h
mited way, and such would find equal favour with the court as either a Hmdoo'or Mussulman. 

'" Se/l No.1 of this Appendix. t Yjde n?te at page 165 of the Report. 
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ANSWER of Mr. George Coler, Acting Magistrate of TannaQ, r dated 9th March 1836, to 
• . .Mr. William Simson, Acting Magistrate of Tannah, enclosed in No~ 18 •. 

1,' IT has always '~een my impression that the persons ~f slaves/ \vitil ~11 th~y·. ar~ 
- possessed of, are sol~y. th~ propel't~ of their .masters; and, ~cting upon this; 1- should not, 

hesitate. upon an applIcation from his owner, m restonng the person and propertr of a slave 
whQ might have absconded from his house.. '. _ . 

2: Nothing further wo~ld be cOflsi~e~ed by me ~s justiFying. the master who ba,d beeq. 
guilty of an act towards hIS slave, whlrh, had not thl~ l'elatlOn eXIsted, would be pumshable, 
nor further mitio-ation of punishment be extended to him than what would 'be allowed by 
me to the head gf a family in preserving the good order of his house; and any ill-usage or 
cruelty on the part of a master to his slave would be visited by me' with the punishment 
provided by the regulations for ~ases- of assault i and If'a repetition of ill-treatment was 
foreseen, the master would be called upon by me, to give security for his future good con-
duct towards his slave. ' 

3. The fact of an 'individual being' a slave :would' make. no difference in the protection 
which I should feel it my duty to ext;end to him a~ to' an~ free person who has been injured. 

4. I am not aware that the possesslOLl of slaves IS restrlcted to caste: and any claims to 
the person's service or property of slaves from others would be attended to by me in the 
same .manner as those made by Mussulmans and Hindoos. 

• 
ANSWER of Mr. J. M. ])avies; Second Assistant Magistrate, Tannah, dated 11th March 1836, 

to Mr. William Simson, Acting Magistrate, Tannah, enclosed in No. 18. , 
, ' , 

2. IN the talook ;of Rygur, there are 7.1 slaves, chiefly African; in the Rajpooree district, 
there are 18; in Sankse, there are 28; and in the talooka of Sal sette and Oorun, thel'e are 
~2; being a total o.f 11>3 slaveI' to a population ()f about 200,000. . , 

o. 'The persons pf slaves are the property of ,their masters only so long as the former 
tacitly consent to remain in a state of slavery. There has not, however, occurred & single 
cas~, during th~ 19 )'ear~ of the Honourable Company's jurisdiction, in which this point has 
been tried JU court. Practically, however,.tbe ,slaves are only such so long as they comply, 
either taeitly.or expI'essly, with the conditions of ,their masters. Sooner, indeed, tha~ 
degrade them!lelves by appearing in court with a. slave in the character of elther plaintiff or 
defendant, the Mus~ulm~n Of, llmdoo :masters of thiS part of India would consent to 
relinquish all claim uppn their services. With regard to property,. the case is drlferent. 
The slave enJoys property (whether obtained in free gift o\." acquired by labour) only as It. 
usufruct. The master lays claim to it i~ -case"of death Qt' of alienation. If a master 
relinquish his right over a slave, all property held by the latter at the time. unless especially 
providE'd by agreement, .belongs to the emancipated slave; ~ -

4. Wi.th l'egald to the relatIOn recognized by the local, couds between master and slave, 
as justIfymg any acts which would be termed illegal amongst freemen, the point has never 
been yet trled ina civil court that I can'discover. But'l for one should never construe 
Regulations IV. o~ XVI. of 1827 as w8lT8nting any invidious and unjust' distinctions. I 
cannot, however, discover either "II. civil or criminal case!of this nature on the records of my 
charge. . 

o. Slaves have never been registered in these districts. 
6. In fact, the relation between master and slave, as practically found to exist, bears It 

much nearer analogy to a contract, either e:tpress '01' implied, than to any recognized rIght 
on the part of the master or of obligation on that of the slave aC'ainst the will of either party. 

7. Slaves were originally brought down frolll the interior by a .caste of traders called 
" Lummun," and were. sold to the natives of these talooks during the period of the natIve 
goverament. RIghts and obligations were recogmzed as reciprocal, and were insisted upon 
acc;ordmgly i hut during the British .rule by far the greater number of slaves have emanci
pated themselves,'owing to the unwillingness of their masters to try their right before any 
com{,etent authorIty. 

8. Alienation Or transfer on the part ,of th~ masters is seldom known to occur. The 
descendants of the first purchased slaves are usually to be found in the family who first 
took them. They are in general , well off as to boddy comforts, and are evidently satisfied 
WIth theIr ~ot. The,fact of there being no trled case on Tecord proves the facility with which 
they can, ~f they choose, rid. themselves of their yoke without the interference of the magis
trate; while to sUJ;>pose that for 19 years the mastE-rs have successfully prevented their 
slaves from complau.ing WQuld be highly improbable. 

Q • 

ANSWER of~r. II. ~.'Gl(1$$, Collector and Magistrate ofRutnagiree, dated 1st March 1836. 
to the Actmg ~e!(:1ster to the Sudder Dewa~ny and Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, Bombay. _ 

I 2. Ii'! reference to t~e tirst pomt· of inquiry, as to the legal right of masters. ov~~ thei; 
~:.,.ve:~ ill regard to their persons and property, recognized bv the courts and magistrattls, I 

d h observe that secbons 30, 31 and 32 oCReO'uiation XIV. of 1827 recoo-ruze slavery· 
an t e sale of slaves under certain hmltations; °and, although there;re nQ ~nstances (In 

__ , recor~ 
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record in thIS office of complaints having been made by a master against his slave, or by 'a Appenulx XVI. 
slave against his master, yet on the occurrence of BuehJ the interference of the ma¢strate, I 
should consider, would be restricted to the t>revention ofviolent assault or. unjustIfiable Bombay. 
treatment. The Tight to property would be decided according to the law of the master, under 
sections 26 and ~7 of Regulation IV. of 1827. 

3: With regard to the second point, there is no part of the Bombay: code which would 
authorize a magistrate. in meting out punis~ment for ~Il offence committed by a master against 
his slave, to show a greater degree of lemency to hun tban to any other offender. But the 

, aegree of authority and chastisement usually conceded as th~ right of a master of a fanuly 
would, I imagine, to the full extent he granted to the owner of a slave. No less protection 
would be afforded to the slaves on complaints being preferred by them against other wrong~ 
doers than their masters than to anl" otber individuals. 

4.,- I have doubts if any class of persons besides Mussulmans and Hmdoos possess slaves' 
certainly none within my jurisdiction. No pght of this nature, that I am aware of, has eve; 
iOrmed matter of litigation in our Civil court.t.. But as the re~ulatIons now in force make no 
exception in favour of any particular class, or sect, 1 thmk If a claim were made by a Por~ 
tuguese for the J;>roperty, possession and service of a slave, our courts could not refuse to 
admit it. 

ANSWER of Mr. Richard Mills, Magistrate, Poonah, dated 28th January 1836, to the No. !l3. 
o Register of the Sudder-Fo~dary Adawlut) Bombay. . 

2. I CANNOT can to mind that' any dispute bas ever been brought before me, between 
masters and their slaves, which has brought the question of the legal rights of the former 
over the latter under discussion. But were any complaint to be made, the course I should 
adopt would be, to refer the question for the oplnion of the law officer, and act, in deciding, 
according to the general principles of justice and eqaity. Whilst I would protect the slave 
from any harsh and severe measure which the'master might adopt, I would recoe:nize the 
nght ()r the master to exact such duties, from the slave as are consistent with the mamtenance 
of domestic authority, and the usages of the ca~te and religtous law of the parties. 

3.- Independent of the power of the-master over bis slave, I would protect the latter in 
every respecJ the same as any other individual of the community. Being a slave is no 
authority for anyone to tyrannize over him; and I would punish on complamt any acts of 
violence, &c., committed towards a slave, in the ~ame manner S;S towards a free person. 

ANSWER of Mr. R. D. Luard, Acting Joint Magistrate, Sholapoor. dated 3d January 1836, No. 24. 
tt) Mr. R. Mills, Maglsttate ot Poonahy enclosed in No. 23. 

THE r~cords or my office afford no ihtormition'upon tIle subject of slavery. 
2,.1 myself have had nQ exPerience Whatever upon the points referred, and can therefore 

give DO practicar information, ~hich ill, I should lmagine, the only d'escrtption !eqUlred. 
3. I have referred the case to the dllfelent mamletdars, who all report that slavery has 

not existed in their districts since the British Government. 

;" , 

ANSWER of Mr. George Malcolm, Acting First AS8istant Magistrate, dated 26th December No. !IS· 
J838, to Mr. R. Mills, Magistrate pf ,Poonab, enclosed in No. 23. , , 

2. As I have never had a case to decide between a slave and his master, and do not know 
of any precedent showing how such- cases are 'in the habit of being disposed of by others, 
the followmg opimons are gIVen with considerable diffidence :-

3. l' eonSlder that slavery under the Bombay presidency is only nominal; inasmuch as a 
slave remaining in his master's house depends on hiS own free wiU and pleasure. If a master 
were to solicit my interference in the case of a runaway slave, [should send a search for the 
slave, and, when brought before 'me, try and ascertain the following points: how far he 
had acted on the impulse of the moment i whether he had been seduced or not by the per
suasions and bribes of others; and lastly, It' ill-treatment was tbe cause. I should be 
guided, of course, greatly by' the result of thiS inqUl'I'Y mto the' cause of hiS runnmg away, 
but in ,general should try and persuade the slave to return to his master's house; yet if he 
was obstinate Rnd refused, I should not force hint •. 

4. If a master was accused o( baVing b'!at_a plav!) !Joy, \lnll ~hould it appear to be th~ 
same kind of eorrectioll as a father might use towards a chdd, I iohould conSider the master 
justified in so doing. But, genel'ally speaking, the relation of master and slave does n9t 
Justify any act which otherwise would be punishable; and I should extend f'xactly the same 
protection to slaves, on complaints preferred b~ them of cruelty or hard usage by tbelr 
masters, as to any other claimants for justICe. . • ' 

o. I aDlbf opmian that there are no cases in which the courts and'ma!ristl'ates afford l~s 
protection to slaves than to free .Eersons against other wrong-doers than their masters. 
r should think that"1i slave had no ilghtto Claiiii- for service i insfead of Whicb'~he Ihas 
claims 011 hiS master for clothing and subsistenc~, this being almost tIle only dlfli ence 
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between him and a servant, but that the courts and magistrates would admit and enforce
~y elaiDl.,to property of a slave, no xnatter who. the defendant might be. 

ANSW~R. of Mr. H. p. Malet, Acting Second Assistant Magistrate, Poonah, dated 5th 
January 1836. to Mr. R. Mills, Magistrate of Poonah~ enclosed m No. 23. -

2. 1 HA VB the honour to inform you, that I never had a case before me as to the legal 
right of ~ mastero~er bis'sla!e, ~ith regard to his p~rson and prop~~y. In the absence or 
any specIfic regulations on thiS porot, I should be gUlded by the oplmon of the law officerr. 
of the caste, 01' bY,that of persons conversant with the usages ~ the sect to which the case: 
related. . 

3. I should see no reason fOl' altering the law, which operates upon other persons, in 
regard to a slave complaming of hard usage or C,1'uelty practised on him by': his mQ.s~er. 

4. I should afford the same protection to a slave against any other than his master, as. ta-
one against any other independent persoll. " 

6. I should not feel myself officlally bound to enforce or admit any claim to property,. 
possession or service from a master over his slave in any way, but would endeavour 1U induce 
the parties concerned to ablde by the- usages of their caste explained to them by persons 
acquainted with the same. --

, # • 

ANSWER of Mr. H, E. Goldsmid, Assistant :Magistrate at Kusba Indapoor, dated 
2.d January 183-6, to tbe Magistrate of Poonah, enclosed in No. 2.3. 

IlJ~G to state, that never having had complaints preferred before me by slaves against 
~heir masters, I al;ll unable to speak fro.m actual expe[ienc~. But. in event of a slave being 
Ill-treated 01' abused,. I should. afford hlm as much protecbon as If he were a freeman, no 
regulation, of whIch I am aware, pointing out a contrary course. In event" however, or 
a person thinking that his property in the slave implied a power to ill-use him, I should 
always permit his ignorance to plead in mitio-ation of punishment for a first offence . 
. Wlth regard tD the 3d paragraph'* oC tne ~e~ter from .the s~cretary to ~he law commission, 

I have only to observe, that I cannot· conceIVe a case m which a magIstrate would afford 
less protection to slaves than to free persons against other wrong-doers than their mastersr 
Were a claimant to be' Mussulman, Hindoa, or of any other caste, to prefer a claim to pro
perty, . possession or service of a slave, I should, before passing a decision, request the
Instruction of my superio.rs.. 

No. 28. ANSWER of Mr. R. D. Luard, Acting Joint Magistrate" Sholapoor, dated ad January 1836, 
to the Register of the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, Bombay. 

No. 29. 

1 ,HAn: inc honour to infofm, you that the records of this office afford no information upon 
the subject. ' . 

2. 1 myself have had no experience whatever upon the points referred, and can therefore 
-give no practical information, which is, I should imagine, the only description required. 

3. I have referred the case to the dlfferent mamletdars, who all report that slavery has 
not existed in their districts smce.the. &l1ish GQvtll'IIllleIlt. 

ANSWER of Mr, H. A. Harrison, Magistra.te of Ahmednuggur, dated 14th December 1835,. 
to the Acting RegIster, Sudder Dewanny and Suddel'Foujdary Adawlut, Bombay. -

2 •. IN reply, I beg you will acq~aint the j~dges, that during the period r have acted as a. 
maglstrate I. have never had occasIOn to consider what the legal rights of masters over their 
slaves are With regard to theil- person and property. A question respecting these rio-hts 
n~ver having arisen, they have been exercised, as heretofore, without inquiry Of interfer~nce 
on the part of the magisterial authorities. • 

3, cases to which the points noted in the 2d and 3d paragraphs. refer never having 
been brought before the magistrate, it remains to be determined what practice should be 
observed on each particular point. 

4. Respecting tbe last su~ject of inquiry, it would seem to be very doubtful what course 
sho~Id be pursued, and the Ulstructions of the' judges would be required before the magis
trate ventured to act In such a case as that supposed by the commlssiQners~ . , 

No. 30. '\ ANSWER of Mr. W. S. Boyd, Magistrat~, Khandeish, dated 18th February ~836, to the 
\ Register of the Sudder FouJdary Adawlut, Bombay. 

t \2·hlN answer t? the first question,· I should say that slaves legitimately acquired previous 
Q ,t e promulgatlOn of the Regulations 0£.1827, are considered in our courts, in ordinary 

\ cases. ,\\ 
• SeB N.o. 1 of this Appendix. 
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-eases, as subject to, the same ruJes.wh;ich the .usages of the country formerly pres<:ribed. 
What 1 Dlean by t, ordinary cases," IS simply wltl~ regard ~Q the fight to profit by theil' sale 
ot labour; that is to say, our cow1:s would sustall~ an action for the recoyery ~f.R slave or 
the price of one, pJ'Olllwed neither cruelty I!0r the msufficumcy of the claun dld Justify the 
manumission of the indlVldual, or the dismissal Qf the SUIt. . . 

3. With regard to their property, there IS no doubt that the pr~perty C!f ~lave,s dymg WIth-
out heirs is claimed by thell' owners. The property of sl~ves durmg thelt life-time wll;s nev~r 
taken from them unless in cases of bad behaViour; but of course when the person Itself IS 

the property of an indiVIdual, it appears b~t an empty p'rivdege, the all,eged right to hold 
property. I be~ to be u~derstooa as speak~~ as a magistrate, not havmg for many y~rs 
been emplOyed m the CIVIl branch of the Judlclallme. -

4. SInce 1827 no slave can, agreeably to the Ieg-ulations, be sold without the sanction of 
the' magistra~, and the instances are so few in whIch that sanction w~ll be applied-for, that 
I consider Ihe present code as calculated to effect the total ~Upp':ElsSIOn ,of slavery. Oply 
one application to purchase a slave has been made Since 1827 In thIS proVince; but as many 
have been manuuhtted on the irregularity of the sale bring shown, the feeLngs with. whIch 
thiS traffic 18 received by the ruling power IS SQ well known that its existence as a. source of 
profit will soon cease, if It hall not already ceased altogether. 

6. WIth regard to the second query,'" 1 beg'to state, that I consider the right of a mas.
ter over hiS slave to extend to a reasonable porbon of labour, and that I would recogmze the 
right of a master to chastise hl$ slave only as far as I would that of a. parent to pUDlsh his 
-cluhl, and that any assault or injury; <!omplained of by the slave, exceeding what I have 
deSCrIbed, would be liste,ned to by me as If no conneXlOli whatever existed between the 
parties. 

6. In answer to query 3d. a slave is ill all respects equally protected with all membel's 
of the community wbatsoever; and with regard to the latter part of the query, I should 
conSider It the duty of the couris to support just~omplaints of a native-born Christian or 
Jew against his slave, as well as that of eIther Mussulman or Hindoo. No European could, 
of course, possess a slave. 

'7. In conclusion, I beg to enclose an eJ(tract t trom a report on this subject by a very 
intelligent asSIstant of my own, Mr. M. Larken, and I shall only add, in agreeing with that 
..gentleman's remarks, so !tttle IS domestic slavery a. source of tyranny and oppression, that 
in- the course of six: years I have been at the head of this prOVInce, I have myself only had 
three complamts. 

8. Slaves for domestic purposes will rww Dever be purchased in the Company's ternto
tories. The indiViduals who requit-e and are permitted to purchase such costly additions to 
theIr establIshments are all people of the better ranks. and too well aware of our strong 
prejudice against slavery, in any shape, to make themselves indIvidually prominent, by 
applying. for ~ formal permission to do that which, though not perhaps forbidden, they 
are conscIous IS disgustmg . 

~ppflldi~ XVI. 

~gmbay. 

.EXTllACT of a Report from Mr. Metcal"e Larke'ft, Assistant Magistrate, to the Address N 
f h M ':J' O. 31• ? t e agistrate in the Province of Khandeish, da.ted 1st December 1833, enclosed 

m No. 30.- " 

_10. ON the subject of domestic slavery I must premise. that since the operation of the 
Re~ulations in th~s proy-ince, sal:s of sI~.,es ha.,e, of course, become of very rare occurrence, 
owmg to the vaflous nsks and msecuflty attending all illegal transactions. Female slaves 
are, to a very great proportion; more numerous than males. The latter are always brought 
up from chIldhood In the house and with the family of the master' when they grow up 
they are treated rather 'as humble relatives than menial servants; a'nd as the ehIldren are 
always, purchas~d when "ery young, the attachment existing between them and the members 
of theIr master ~ ,family, w~o have "gr~w~ with theIr growth," is any thing but un
natural or surpnsmg, Their conditIOn IS not ?~e to be lamented;. and (as was said of 
the,slaves of others) IS far preferable to the conditIon of free Citizens In many of the other 
states. 

,11. Should a' fami~y faU into, decay, the opportunity is not st'ized by the slave to break 
thiS thraldom t but m almost every Instance h18 conduct has appeared unum'mly faIthful 
and he h~ clung to the fallen fortunes of hlS master's house., induced to do ~ not only 
-from gratltu.de, but fr~ the feeling that his affections and home are theIl's. 

12. Nor ~s thl& feeling entlfely unreciprocaI. No persoa of respectability, thouO'h in 
straitene~ ~lI"Cumstan~es, ,,!dl sell, hIS slave, All act of tbis kind mditates alike against 
puhlIc OpInIOn and pflvate inclinatIOn. 

13. The number of female slaves, as t have observed, is far greater than that of_the 
mal~s. , They to<;> are bought when very young, and are brought Up with the women of the 
family In do~estlc emp]oYI~ents. There is no doubt, however, but as the row older erhonal attractIOns are not ~Ith<?~t the effect of saving them from the more 1atorious pa:t; of 
ouseh~ld drudgery. That theIr condition be enviable or otherwise must of course depend 

uPhon clrcu
1 

mstances. It is .sufficient here to remark, that a compl~mt of' ill-treatm~nt fr~m 
,elt er ma e or female slave 15 of the very rarest occurrence. 

14. There 

• See No.1 of this Appendi:.s:. See No. 81 ,eg,. 

• 
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14 There is another kind of sl~very which requires no illustration,-I allude to the male' 
a.nd female slaves of dancmg-wom~Jl. The most effectual ,,?ay of re~ruiting a "typha" Was 
by purchasing children and educatmg them to the profeslllOn. This class of people, under 
the old government, formed a const~nt mark~t for the slave-dealers; bu~ since the country 
came into the Honourable Company s possession, for reasons before mentIOned the practice' 
has obviously decreased; 8.?d!is it is now ~eneral} y well known that no sale under these circum
litances is legal, this abOIDmable traffic will rapidly ceaSe altogether. 

:ANSWER of Mr. John, A.. Dunlop, Acting Principal Collector and Magistrate, Belgaum 
dated 19th March 1836, to the Acting Register to the Court of Sudder Dewanny and 
Sudder Foujd.,ry Adawlut, Bombay. 

2. THE tmly ~ases that appear to have been brought before the magistrate were as fol
lows from the Chuckores talooka, where it was discovered that seven female children had 
beer: purchased by dancing-women for the J>urpose of bringing them up to ~he~r degrad.ing 
profession, b~t the purchases were found to have been made before. that dlstnct was sub
jected to our regulations, so that the purchasers could nC?t be pUnIshed, but .the sale was 
declared illegal, and the slaves were set at hberty; though It may be doubtful If all of them 
availed themselves of their freedom to quit their mistresses. • 

8. There was also one case of the purchase of a girl by a dancino--girl or prostitute, all 
the parties concerned in which, to the number of ten, were committed, tried and condemned 
to various degrees of pUnIshment; but it appeared on the trial that they: were ignorant of 
the criminality of their act, and means were consequently taken to publish the law more 
'generally; which, I trust, have been successful. 

4. Domestic slavery prevails very extensively in the respectable families of this zillah, and 
among the petty states and jageerdars under the political agent, more erpecially among the 
MaJ"I!,ttas, who have few other domestic servants. 

Q. These are principally females who perform the domestic drudgery of cleaning, plaster
ing (wlth cow-dung) their floors and houses, grinding grain, cacrying 'Water, &c., and were 
formerly obtained, sometimes by purchase, but more commonly by condemnation to this 
state for vallOUS offences,. to which the prospect of benefiting by' their services offered 
I'trong temptations. 

6. It bas not unfi'equently happened that. these persons have fled from their owners, or, 
more properly, mast~rs, generally in consequence of Teal or fancied ill-treatment. These 
persons have not been compelle<l to return, but a mutual agreement generally recommended, 
which both parties are usually well disposed to, for the sake of obtaining their services on 
one side, and on the other to secure at once a home and provision for old age. 

7. The progeny of these slavt's continue nominally in the same state, but are generally 
the most trui>ted and best treated of dependents; and from the general knowledge that 
slavery has been abolished by government being spread over. the country, 1 am of opinion 
that any treatment sufficiently i>evere to induce slaves to forego the benefits o( their situa
tions, and to break the other ties that bind them to their ma<;ter's service, would be followed 
by desertion; and unless persuaded to return of their own free will there is now no means of 
compellmg service, so that it seems in this respect to be placed on the best footing for both 
partles, and scarcely deserves the name of slavery. 

8. The sources from which slaves used to be obtained are now entirely closed, !lnd there
f?re the class of domestic slaves must in a great measure die out with ~h~ present genera.> 
tlOD; and unfortunately the class of persons able to afford the luxury wlthm our own teni
tories seem destined to an almost equally speedy extinctIon; the majority of both ar~, 
-therefore, likely to escape from -the operation of any law that could now be made on the 
'Subject. I • • 

9. The sale of females for prostitution, the most likely to continue, is already sufficiently 
proVided agalllst. by our laws. . 

10. I am not awale of .any distinction being ever made between slaves and free persons 
wh~n brought before magistrates. Both would. be' equally listened to as witnes,;es or com
plam~ts. and both ~ould have the same measure of punishment dealt to them for offences; 
and, With the exceptions allowed .by the 30tft, 31st and 32d sections of Regulation XIV. of 
1827, both would be perfectly upon a par. , 
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GUICOWAR'S ApPLlcATIQN. 

MAGISTERIAL Power of surrendering Slaves. . 

. Y d from his Highness the Guicowar to the politicat ~ommissione~, ,dated 
1 TranslatIon of a a 8 8 

• 6th Zilkad 1!l38 ; A. D. !ld F~~:~a1o~n;l\1agistrate, Punpree, t~ \he Magistrate ot' A~111ed. 
~ Letter from Mr. R. H. Arbut , , ' 
• nugger, dated !ld March 1.838. Ma<>istrate, Ahmednugger" ,to. the Se,cretary ,to the. Govern~ 

8. Letter from Mr. H. A. ~~rr1S0D' tm~nt dated 8th Marcb.183S. . 
ment of Bombay, JudiCial. D:,~ the Guicowar 17th Zihaj; A.; D. 14th March 1838• 

4. Translation of a ~ ad from blsb1elg h ne~overnor of Bo~bay, dated Sth April' 1838• 
M' te by the Right bonoUI'll t e 

~. M:::te by the Honourable 'Mr. Farish, dateddloi~hAApril'118:38s . 
• hI 'Mr Anderson date 11t prl 1 • M 

,. Idem by the Honoura e • G' f B ba- subscribed to by the Honourable r. 
8, Idem by the Right honourable the ovemor 0 om ,. 

Farish ~ated 16tll Aprill8aS• • 8 11 
, H hie Mr: Anderson, dated 17th 1.1 prll i a • 

9· ~~nu~e ~y ~~: R~:~:~onouiable the Governor of Bombay, dated 1St May .83S. 

10. :r,;~n~:e:y the Honourable Mr. Farish, dated ~d May 1838• 
11. . te b the Honourable Mr. Anderson, dated Sd May 1838. • 
~2. ~mu J t"!n of a Yad from his Highness, dated 4th Suffer; A.. 1>. ~9th 4Pl'il.t8S8. G 
~!: F~:: :h~ political Commissioner and Resident, Barod~, to the Secretary to the overnment, 

Bombay, dated 2d May 18S8. • 
1 From ide~ to idem, dated 2d Apri11838. . • . 

56' F M W B Salmon Acting Superintendent of Police, Poonah, to the Political CommIll-
J. rom r. .' I 

sioner and Resident, Baroda, dated !Ust M~ch 1838• . • 
17. MiDute by the Right honourable the Governor ofBom~ay, dated ust April 1838. 
18 Minute by the Honourable Mr. Farish, dated 21Bt.Aprll ~838. 
J9' Minute by the Honourable Mr. Anderson, dated 2Sd April18a8• 
~O: Minute by the Right honourable the Governor of Bombay, subscribed to by tlle Board, dated 

30th April 1838. '. . . . 
91. Letter from the Secfetary to the Government of Bombay to the Political COJDIDISSlOner for 

Guzel'at, dated 18th May 1838. • 
~~. Letter from Mr. James Erskine, Political Agent in Katteewal', to Mr. J.1;'. Willoughby, Secretary 

to dIe Government of Bombay, dated 31St December 18S7· 
!la. Deposition of See dee Moobaruck, pajcote, d!1ted 15th, September 183? 
24. Minute by the Right honourable the Governor of Bombay, dated !l6th January 1838• 
25. Minute by the Honourable Mr. Farish. dated 27th January 1838• 
!l6. Minute by·the Right honourable the Governor of Bombay, dated ~d February 1838• 
!l7. Minute by the Honourable Mr. Farish, dated 3d February 1838• 
is. From the Secretary to the Government of Bombay to the First Assistant Political Agent in 
. charge, Katteewar. dated 10th February 18a8. ' 
!l9. From Mr. James Erskine, Political.Agent, Katteewar, to the former, dated !14th March 1 838• 
30. From the First Assistant Political Agent in charge, phoraJee, to Colonel. Pottinger, R~!lident 

in Cutch, dated 26th Fpbruary 1838. _ 
31. From the la~ter to the former, 'dated 19th March' I Sa8. 
·ai. From the Secretary to the Government of Bombay to the Political Agent, Katteew.ar, dated 

9th June 1838. 
33. From idem to the Accountant~eneral, dated 9th June 1838. 
3+ Letter from the OffiCiating Secretary to the Government, Judicial Depactment, to tbe Secretary 

to the Government of BengaJ, dated 24th September 18aS. . , 
35. Letter from tbe negister of the Sudder Dewanny ancl Nizarnut Adawlut, Fort William, to the 

Secretary t~ the G.overnment of Bengal in the Judicial Department, dated 9th Nov. 18~8. 
36• From the Acting Chief Secretary to the Go,'ernment of Bombay to the Secretary to the Rigllt 

honourable the Governor-General of India, Camp, dated 1 ~th September 1838 •• 

TRANSLATION of a Yad 'fr~m hi~ Hi~h;~s:'th;G~~:;';r ~~.~~~ ~Pohtical Comm:issioner; dated 
6th Zllkad 1238; A. D. 2d February 1838. 

f, My ~a~g~ter, Es~da Baoo Ghoorporee, on her return from Poonah to Baroda, remained 
o~ta s or me at

ii 
assick. There two female. slaves of hers, named Dhoondee and Par- • 

va 6ee, ran aw~y rom her service. These two were, in the nresence of Mahadar Rao 
2 2. .•. C' 

4 A. Sheraboode, 

Appendix XVII. 
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Sheraboode, given over to the ComJ'any's officer at Nassick •• This sircar is about to tie d 
Gubbagee Seapoy to N assick to brmg them back. Let a letter, ordering them to be giv

n 

to Gubbagee, be immediately, written to the gentleman at Nassick, and sent to me fu~ 
transmission. 

FROM: Mr. R. a. Arbutknot, Joint Magistrate, Punpree, to the Magistrate of Ahmednugger, 
dated 2d March 1838. - . 

THE resident of Baroda having transmitted a ~ad fr~m his highness tlte guicowar, re
questing that two female slaves who had accompamed lils daughter, Eshada Baee Ghoor
poree, frotu Poonab to Nassick, and had there left her, may be made over to a person sent 
by him to receive them, I beg you will do lDe the favour to represent to the Right honour
able the Governor in Council, that both women object to proceed to Baroda along with the 
person sent for them, and that I have to request his instructions regarding the dIsposal of 
them W1der section 5, Regulation Xl. of 1827. 

2. One of the women, by name Dhoondee, states she accompanied Eshada Baee from 
Baroda on her journey to Poonah •. abont a year ago, and remained with her there, but 
subsequently left her at Nassick on her return to Gujerat, in consequence of ill-treatment. 

3. The other, by name Parvattee, declares she is an inhabitant of Poonah, and has never 
been in Gujerat. She took servic~ with Eshada Daee at Poonah, and left her at Nassick 
from ~he same reason. ' • 

FROM: Mr. 11. A. Harrison, Magistrate, 'QongurgaoD, to the Secretary to Government of 
Bombay, dated. 8th March 18:i8. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit copy of a Jetter from the joint magistrate of N assick, dated 
the 2d instant, requesting the instructions of governmE'nt under section 3, Regulation XI. 
of 1827, respecting two female slaves, the delivery of whom has been demanded by his 
highness the guicowar, and request you will favour me with the instructions of government 
for the guidance of the jointmagistrate. 

, 1 

NO.4. TRANSLATION of a Yad from his Highness the GuicQwar, dated 17th Zihaj; Ao l). 14t4 March 
1838. ,. 

(After recapitulating the former yad.) The letter sent by you was forwarded by the hand 
of Gubbajee Seapoy to the gentleman at Nassick, but he, raising objections about their con~ 
sent .or non-con.sent, has not, up to this time, given up the slave-girls to Gubbajee. The 
slaves of this Slrcar have run away; and notwithstanding that they are actually in the posses
sion of the gentleman at Nassick, he raises objections to giving them back. Let another 
letter, therefore, be written to that gentleman, directing him to give them up immediately. 
without any fllrther objections, to Gubbajee Seapoy. 

. 
NO.5. MXNl]TB • by the Right honourable the Governor of :Bon;tbay, dated 8th April 1838. 

THERE is a good deal of difficultyinc1ealing with cases like this on principle. 
Slavery, however, is not unlawful here, nor do 1 find that the regulations forbid the export 

of slaves for the purpose of sale OJ; prostitution. Therefore, I am not aware that the guicowar 
calls on us to do any thing illegal, or to do any thing so palpably contra bonO& moru as to 
be for that reason out of the question'. . 

The slaves. however, plead ill-treatment as the cause of their having deserted their mis
tress. In an ordinary case, I think, this would impose on us the duty and confer on us 
the right of inquiring into the truth of such ?lea, and to resist the demand if the plea 
were established. But the high rank of the mistress seems to me to preclude our takin'" 
that course, and, under all the circumstances, I am inclined to say that we should redee: 
these slaves. 

If this view is concurred in, we must call on the collector to state, as well as he can, the 
price of each. Possibly the sum given by the guicQwar lady for, the Poonah girl may. be 
ascertained, and it is even possible that the slave may have ,relations willinlJ' to redeem her. 
This should be inquired into, and, to save time, the collector might be auth~rized to commu~ 
nicate directly with the Poonah authorities., . 

The collector should transmit to us such information as he can get, and also a translation 
of tps guicowats :raG! of 8th April. 

No.6. Mnwn-by the Honourable Mr. Farish, dated loth April 1838. 

lit a recent case ~ Katteewarr the redemption of a. runaway slave on the ground of i1I~ 
treatment was sanctioned,. and there are perhaps stronger grounds in the present case for 
the same course. To aVOld the embarrassment of not surrenderinO' them it seems the 
best course, and I concur in this as a special case. co, 

MINUTE 



~ELATINO TO SLAV£Rl' IN 'rHE EAST INDlES. 

MnnlTl!. by the Honoura~le Mr. Anderson, dated_11th April 1838. 

I TRINK there are great objections to either course. 

Mll~UTE by the Right honou~ble the Governor of Bomb.ay, sub~cribed to by the 
Honourable Mr, Fariah. dated 16th Apn11838. -
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I HAVE nothing better to propose than the course stated in my minute or the 8th instant. 

MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Anderson, dated 17th April 1838. 
Is there an obligabon to give up the slaves? If such, obliga!i0n exist, it must be CQ~

plied with. I do not see how it is met or got over by redeemmg the slaves. If there IS 
.not the obligation, then, I conceive, we must leave them alon!;l to do as they please. 

MINUTE by tlle Right honourable the Governor of Bombay, dated 1st,May 1838. 
,I TRUST I shall not be thought to act disres~ctful1y towards the board if 1 do not pro

long discussion in cases when the measures I take the .liberty of proposing are ebjected to, 
bllt WIthout anyone specific proposition being made on the other side. 1 am aware that 
the case is a difficult one, and think it probable that a better adviser might devise some 
better mode of dealing With it than I have done; but none such has occurred to me • ... 

MUIUTE by the lIonourable Mr. Farish, ..Iated 2d May. 

, I BEFER to my.first minute, of the 16th April. 

MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. A.nderson, dated 3d May 1838. 
1. l.QUITE regret to have given- so much trouble to the Right honourable the Governor. 

My object was not to prolong discussion, but that the determmation the board might come 
to should be eorrect. The proposed courie appearing to me doubtful, I so stated it, with 
an impression in my own mmd, at the same tIme, that the subject would then fonn a matter 
to be brQught up at the council bOllfd, when, after being cQDsidered, it could be disposed of. 

2. I may be wrong in imagining this the usual mode in.which the board would act in 
such a case; but J ,claim some indulgep.ce, in not yet being quite aware of the usual mode 
in which business is transacted. ' 

3. Upon the question jtself, I would ,beg t\> refer to a mII),ute I wrote a few days ago on a 
case of slaves being claimed. The. present case differs, in the demand being made by ms 
highness the guicowar, but In 'other respects~ as far as relates to the practice of our magis
trates on claims for delivering up slaves, It'is the same. 

The question I put in my last minute on the'present reference is this: What is the obli
gation we are under to give up the slaves 1 If it is by any article of the treaty, let it be 
Shown, and then if the treaty imposes the obligation, It must be complied With. 

In regard to the course of rede~ming the slaves, I do not thmk it an expedient course. 
It is not one that would be hked 01' be assented to by ms ,lughneis, I should Imagine; and if 
the treaty does not oblige us to cause the retum of the ela.ves, it is not necessary. 

Before, too. it could be done, I imagine the expenditure p}Ul:it be confirmed by the Govern
ment of India. 

As it is a political question, and one of some general importance, it might pOSSIbly be 
wise to refer It to the Government of IndIa to know how such It case would be dealt with by 
the magistrate there, on a similar demand by any foreign prince with whom we al'e in 
alliance. I hope I shall Dot be here thought as desiring to prolon.,g dISCUSSIOn. but simply 
to do what is rIght, that the best concluSlonJUay be come to. 

T:RANSLA.nON of a Yad from his Highness, dated 4th Suffer: A.D. 29th April 1838. 
(Afte~ recapitulating .the foregoing.) N OTWITBS:r ANDlNG my application for another letter 

to NassIck, tlie slave-gIfI~ have not been as yet gIven up. Let another letter, therefore, be 
given .to ~e f?r that gentleman, accor~mg to the yad of the 17th Zlhaj (14th March 1838), 
for thIS slrcar s people have been detained three months at N asslck. Let a letter be written 
directing that immedIately on its receipt the slave-gIrls be given up. • 

. (True translation.) 
(signed) W. (Aurtney, 

2d Asst. Pol. Comr. 
(True copies.) 

(signed) L. R. Reid, , • 
Actg. Chief8ecy. to Gon. 
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FROM the'Political Commissioner and Resident, Baroda, to the"Secretary to Government or 
, Bombay, dated 2d .May lS~,8., "," ) 

1 'R'EQUl!:ST you wil~ do me the fa~our to ~'epl'esent ~o th.e Right honourable th~ -GovernOI: 
in COlmcil, that his hIghness the gUlcowB;r IS much dIssatisfied at two female Illavea "Of his 
daughter's having- run ~way fro~ h~r se~Ice, and t~at, alth~ugh placed under the surveillance 
of the joint magistrate of ~ !1s,slck, she I~ un!lble to recover them. " 

2. I received a commuhlCatlon from hiS highness on the 2d February last" and sent a copy 
at it to thejoint magistrate of Nassick on the 6th, through his highness's people. 

'~. On the 14th March a second note was received, statmg that the authority at Nassick 
allowihg objections to be raised of the slaves being unwilling to return, had not surrendered 
them and again .desired my interference. Consequently, on the 19th of that month I 
forw;rded a'copy of the note to the joint magistrate, but to neither of these representatI~ns 
have I ,been favo~red.wlth any reply. I have been unable, therefore, to give a~y satisf~ctory 
explanalion to ,hiS highness of the reaso~s' that have prevented ready complIance with his 
wishes. ',' , ' . 

4. As his biO'hness now complains of the detention of his people at N as sick, I have no other 
resource left than to address the Right honourable the Governor in Council, requesting that 
speedy ,measures b~ taken to remove the molestation. Rl)d the slave-girl~ be given ,up. 

5. Natives of thiS country are tenacious of all matters connected WIth domesbc arrange. 
ment:; and as the high personage in question is dissatisfied, I am led to hope' that a sabs. 
fabto7 disposal of the subject may soon take place.,' • ~ 

6. myself can offer no opinion on the reason fol' delay, not having been informed of any 
legal impediment 'to the delivery ;of the females. But adopting the facts as stated in his 
hiD"hness s notes to nie, I should think that as domestic slavery is permitted by un.iversal 
cu~tom among natives of India and the laws of the Hindoos, which have never been abro
gated by any legislative enactment in England 01' IndIa, there can be no valid objections to 
mete out justice to his highness on 'this <lCcasion; for I cannot persuade myself the Right 
honourable the Governor in Coullcil would countenance the operation of private notions of 
ri.,.ht and wrong, in supersession 'Of written law,' by which alone a magistrate should be 
gt~ided in the discharge of his official duties. 

" 1%1 . 
FROM the Political, Commissioner and Resident, Baroda, 'to the Secretary to Government of 

Bombay, dated 2d :April ~838. . 

1. I DAVE' the honour to request you will submit the subject of t4is address for the con
sideration pf the Right honourable the GO'\1ernor in Council, that instruction may be issued 
placing the matter to which it retates on a proper footing;,f , 

2: A person at Baroda went to Poonah, accompanied by a'male slave belonging to his father; 
this'slave left him without peTrnission. and would not return after every proper endeavour had 
been used on the spot. The father applied to me to afford him assistance. In consequence, I 
addtessad a letter to the iillperintendent of bazars at Poonah, requesting his aid to obtain 
restOration, but 'WIthout any proper ,effect, as will be seen from liis reJlly, which I submit 
With this letter.' In his reply: he asserts, that no power is vested in him by which he can in 
any way interfere or enforce his return. , 

,3. By this denial of justice the master of the slave is injured in his property, and I should 
thmk the superintendent is not justified in .acting as he has done; for he possesses the same 
powers within military limits that a zillah magistrate does within his jurisdiction under 
general regulations. , . • , 

4, On the introduction of our rule, we found slavery to exist, sanctioned by the laws of 
the country; and in India there has been no legislative enactment doing away with slavery, 
or making any distinction ,on the relative positions in which master and slave stand to each 
other. In fac~ the property of the owner in a slave is as mucn respected by the constitution 
at this present time as It ever was. 

5. The only enactment touching slavery is, entirely distinct from this case, and pertains to 
the purchase and sale'of slave,s. 

6. Magistrates restore.arunaway slaves. Indeed they are bound to yield their aid in so 
doing in the same way as in cases of master and servant, or in matters connected with the 
forcible detention of property, while there is no law, rule or recognized custom to the con
trary that I ani aware of. 

7. Mr. Salmon is not singular in the opinion he bas, given; for many have erroneously 
acted on the same principle, emanating, 1 believe, from emancipation of slavery elsewhere by 
the British Parliament, but which does not extend to domestt~ slavery in India; and as 
Judicial' and magisterial officers are bound to administer the laws, they should regard those 
only tttat are prescrihed for their guidance. 

t 

FROM Mr. W. B. Salmon, Acting Superintendent of Police, Poonah to the Political Com. 
• - missioner and Resident} Baroda, dated 21st March 1838.' '. 

1. IN" auswet to your communicaf.io~, No. 101, dated 14th February ~838, received 
through Sheik J!meerooden, I ,beg t~ mform you, that 'he slave alluded to IS not detained 
here by me, 'but IS at present ~esldmg.ln the s~dder bazar, and objects to ,return to his master. 
, 2. 1 beg furt~el' to sta~) for your !nformation~ that there IS no power vested in the super-
Ultendent of polIce by which he can In any way mterfere or enforce his return. . 

MI'~U'T&-
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l"h~lITB by the Righ~ honourable the Governor of, Bo~baYJ da.t,e4 t1st Ap,rll1838. No. 17. 
1: THERB seem to me to be considerable difficultIes in this case, though I quite agree 

with Mr. Sutherland that we are not to apply to It European standards of law o~ feeling. 
The status of domestic slavery is, in thIs country, a legitimate one, and whIle \t subsists, 
"there are obligations arising out of it which none can be justIfied, in violating, and which 

• th e magistrate is on occasion bound to enforce. • 
2. In the present it'lstance, Ii foreigner travelled into the Bombay territories, accompanied 

by a slave. who refused to attend him back on his departure. On that l'e(\lsa! taking 
place, the master might undoubtedly have applied to the n;lagistrate, who woulU, I 
presume, have summoned the' slave, 'and called on' the master to prove ,hiS -title. 1 see 
nothing in the regulations as to the nature of the proof required, and know' 1I0t ,the 
practice; but I do suppose that the allf'ged slave would have been allowed a suffiCIent 
locus standi in, the magistrate's court to dIspute the' claimant's title, either on the ground 
that he Was not his slave, or Ihat, having been such, the relation had, by subsequent con
sent, or some otbe~ cause, been dIssolved, or, at all events, that the master by cruel treatment 
forfeited his right to enforce it. ' _ 

3. All this would have been matter of regular inquiry and adjudication, the parties 
"being confronted, and tbe witnesses being examined ,on oath in open court; and the 
deCision would, I presume, have been t'xaminable by a. higher judicature. ' 

'4. It seems to me a very different case when It. person residmg at Baroda claims to 
he ~e master of a person residmg in the heal t of the Bombay territories, and through 
1he British resident calls on the'local Bombay 1Il.II.glstrate to seize the person so claimed, 
and to dehver him up to the foreign master.' 'The title here is made, out, if made out at 
all,' before an 'officer, who has, properly speaking, no judicial powers, and by an ex-paTte 
proceedmg, in the absence of toe party who is to be 80 deeply- 'affected by It; and it is 
to be enforced, If" at all, by"the local magistrate, on a mere mtimatton of It by letter, 
without going through any part of that judiCial process which is necessary in all other cases 
of property claimed by a suit af law, and to which the master must have submitted had 
he preferred his clami personally, and without affordmg to the alleged slave any oppor
tunity of appealing against the decision If unjust. 
• 5. There can be no doubt that a foreigner may sue in our courts of civil justice for the 
restitution of property unjustly withheld from him, but there he must, I apprehend, proceed 
in one of two ways. He must appear \lefore the court either' 'Personally or by an attorney 
Jawfully constituted, and in either case he must establish his claim by sworn proofs, sub
jected to strict examination in the presence and on the part of the resisting party, and 
involving the penalties of perjury if found to be false. 

6. I see not why the same principle does not hold in such'an instance as the present. It 
would undoubtedly hold, I presume, if the property claimed were of any other ktnd. Let 
UII suppose this 'Baroda inhabitant to infol"l1l' the British nlSldent that there 'was a horse or a 
bale of goods in the possession of a person at Poonah, whIch such person refused to give up, 
and then,let us suppose the resident to'write to the magistI'ate of Poonah, assuring him that 
he (the reSident) had satisfied himself of the jllstice of the claim, and tne!'efore requested the 
magistrate to seize such horse or bale of goods, and forthWith to send it by a careful person 
to Baroda. Would any magistrate listen to such an application? Or could he be censured 
for not hstening to it 1 Yet It cannot b~ conceived that less care or ceremony IS necessary 
when the 'Property claimed is ilie person 'of l'ruman beings. 

• 7. There is another class of cases which may be referred to OIl the present occasion. A 
foreign subject accllsed of crimes, or. suspected of machlliations against the,state to whi<;h 
he belongs, files into our terotory, and, being-t'eclanned thrO'Ugh the British resident at that 
state, is given up by order of this government: ' ThiS, however, is confined' ill the cases of 
persons suspected of being criminals or traitors; and even in such cases a compliance with 
the demand is by no means a mattel''Of coursE!. , It must be an act. of the gGvernment done 
either on solemn conSideration of the particular circumstances, or iIf fulfilment of some 
stipulation in a treaty which pre-supposes such consideration to have been glven to the 
subject generally. No magistrate would give effE'ct to such a demand, except under orders 
general or 'Parhcular flOm his government. Nor would any govel'llment exercise on light 
grounds a power which implies, I would not say VIgour beyond the law, but certainly a 
supersession of the ordmary forms of judicial procedure. ' 

S. How far the case of a fugitive slave would fall within the class just described, I will not 
attempt to determine. It certainly would fall Within that class if the fugitive were sus
pected of having robbed his master, or of' some other clime; and possibly the-vety fact.of 
bis flight might be thought to afford primll facie ground for such SuspiCIOn. But to apply 
the' rule where no Crtme is alleged or pretended to have been committed, would, as ~t 
appears to me, be a very hard proceeding. I know that in our slave colonies the simple 
.refusal of a slave· to follow hiS master would have subjected him to be handled nry 
roughly; and this is, I conceive, stIll the case in several of the united states of America • 

., but I am not prepared to act on those transatlantic precedents in this country. , ' 
. 9. The board will judge whether or not the above remarks sustain the proposition with 

which I set out, namely, that the question before us is one of difficulty. I am. ,however, 
in the pI'esent instance; pel'uharly averse to' proceed in a 'summary way, because the 
master, or at least the person whom the- proper master allowed and ,directed the slave to 
attend as such, had the full opportunity of preferring bis claim in the regular manner 
before the magistrate of Poonah or before the supermtendent of bazara, and, as' far as, -
apperu·s,. voluntarily pretermitted such, opportunity~ He wall at Poonah when the slave 

, 202. 4 A 3 refused 
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refused to' follow him. Why did he' not a~ ,once summon' him before the lllagistrate 
the superintendent of bazars 1 For any thmg that appears, h~ felt 'that he could n~~ 
prove pr ~ould not press his tit~e. Perhaps he had discharged the ,slave, perhaps he had 
treated hul). cruelly; and all this would have appeared had he gone before the magistrate 
He therefore !lbs~ins from so i!1convel,lient a cours~, assured that, on h~s return to Baroda.:, 
a .short application to the resident will set all to nghts, and restore rum the slave in spite 
of alf resistance. . ' '. • 

10. On a r{leent occasion whe!1.the daughter of th~ ~icowar preferr~d a claim nearly 
similar to the present,. I was wIlling to evade the dIfficulty by redeemmg the two slaves 
demanded; her rank seemed to me to render that course inconvenient, as it was both ad
nsable and practicable; but it is planning a course to be followed o'nly under special cir
cumstances. In tbis instance we must face the difficulty; and, as at present advised, I should. 
be apt to say that the claimant, if ,desirous of recover!ng hi~ "I3lave, mus~ proceed either 
as all inhabitant of Poonah would have to proceed In a lIke ~ase, or, if he chooses to 
remain at Baroda, as any other person residing Ollt <?f ~e British j';1risdiction must proceed 
for the recovery of any other property. H;ow far It IS open ~o hun to appe:,-r before the 
magistrate by attorney, or what are the precise steps he should take, I am qUlte unable to 
say; but J do no~ think tha~, in the form'in which th,: de~and come~ to us, ,It can be com
phed with. I qUlte agree With Mr. Sutherland that Justice should be, done; but what is 
asked could not, I think, be granted without injustice to another party. 

11. After all, however, I mean here t? sbte doubts rather t~n ,opinion~, and I ~e~ t~le 
advice of my colleagues. Mr. Anderson s knowledge and expenence peculiarly qualify him 
t\>.speak on the subject, and l.shall feel greatly obliged by his giving it attention. I am 
told that several instances have occurred of a' compliance with requisitions like the present; 
but I should nQt be apt to follow such examples, unleS$ they can be supported by better 
reasons than I have been able to imagine. ~recedent c"nnot sanctify injustice; and, with
out making any para tie of anti-servile prmciple, or,wishing to apply them to cases to which 
they do not belong, I certainly think that w~ ought to be cautious of acting on light grounds 
Oil" loose authoritY,in any mauner affecting the personal liberty of mankind. 

MINUTlI. by the Honourable Mr. Farislt, dated 21st April 1838. 

THE course pointed out by the Right honourable the· Governor appears to me that which 
would be proper. Mr. Anderson's experience will, however, be more valuable t?an my 
opinion. 

MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Anderson,'Clated 23d' April 1838. 

• HOWEVER right Mr. Sutherland's o]?inion may be upon the general question of slavery 
in thlS country, he was clearly wrong In conceiving that he had authority, as resident at· 
Baroda, to require a magistrate at Poonah to apprehend or give up a slave claimed by an 
individual ~t Baroda. HIS experience will, I think., have furnished him wi$ no precedent 
for this. • ) 

But the question is even more doubtful than this. It is doubtful if the magistrate, on 
the applioation of the owner himself, could compel the slave to return. 

I 'say it' ill doubtful, because upon no~question have the authorities in India given tnore 
opposite opinions t,han on this,-th~ duties required of magistratel§ in respect to slaves. I 
state this from the documents I saw when in the law commission. 

The subject was amply discussed, and we had before us the written opinions of every 
authority in (ndia, except, by the way, the Sudder Adawlut of Bombay. The note of the 
law commission on the chapter of Exceptions, page 22, fully shows the result. 

If the Right honourable the Governor and Mr. Farish will for a moment turn to that note, 
they Will at once se~ in how great a state of uncertainty the law at 1?resent stands throughout 
Indla. • 

That is, what is the power of a master over his slave; what the authority and practice of 
the magistra!es 10 cases respecting slaves coming before them. 

III respect to. th.e im~e~iate question before the government, I beg to point out that the 
Bombay code, 1~ Its crlmmal branch, no 'Wh~re excepted the slave from protection. It no 
where says, that If the slave be assaulted, that the person assaulting, be he his master or any 
other, shall be exempt from punishment. It no where says that If the slave is restrained, 
that he shall not be released. It no wllere says that if the slave refuses to return to- the 
master, tbat the magistrate shall cause hiIU to return. 

;rhe l~w our authorities adt;ninister thus leaves tbe subject undefined, untouched; hence 
tlle ~aglstrates act upon theIr discretion; hence the-diversity of opinion" that is found to 
prevaIl. . . 
• Ther~ is no difficulty in showing Mr. Sutherland the great uncertainty of the law. There 
IS no d ffi It . h . h' h . r 1 cu y m S owmg ml, th~t lie ~d no~ the power to 'lequire the magistrate to ap- , 
p ehend ,the slave. But there IS dlfficulty m tellmg the master that if he wisheiJ the magis
ti~e. to ~terfere, he must proceed to Poonah, and yet that it is 1Jn;ertain if the magistmte 
';1 lD~e ere when he ~ts there. It may be difficult, but I declare that I knowna other 
course.. I rl 
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MUU1T£ by the Right honourable the Governor of Bombay, subscribed to bJ the Board, 
• dated 30th April 1838. ' 

J AM glad to find that Mr. Anderson, in his minute of the 23d instant, confirms me as to 
the only course of proceeding open to the claimant, and differs front me only in thinking i~ 
very doubtful whether even that course will succeed. 1 subscribe to his observations on 
that point, (lnd indeed on all others. Mr. Sutherland should be informed of our views, and 
should be left to communicate so much of them as he may think proper to the party con
cerned, informing him, at the same tiDle, that he has no method of recovering lils alleged 
slave but by regularly proving his claim before the local magIstrate. 

FROM the Secretary to dovernment of Bombay to the Political Commissioner for,Guzerat, 
dated 18th May 1838 • 

. I A.M directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 2d ultimo, No. 245, 
representing the Don-complIance with your requisItion by the superintendent ofbazars at 
Poonah, to deliver up a slave (the property of a guicowar subject), who had taken refuge 
at that place, and in reply to communicate to you the following observations and 
instructions :-

2.·1t appears to the Right honouf\ble the Governor in Council that there aI:e considerable 
·difficulties in tbis case; but government quite concur in your opinion that we are not to 
apply to it European standard of law or feeling. The status of domestic slavery is in thi!i 
country a legitImate one, and, while it subsists, there are obligation!! arising out of it 
which none can be justified in violating, and which the magistrate is on occasion bound to 
enforce. " , 

3: In the present instanc~ a foreigner travelled into the Bombay territories, accompanied 
by a slave, who refused to attend llim,bacK. on his departure. On that refusal takmg place, 
the master might undoubtedly have applied to the magistrate, who would, it is presumed, 
have summoned the slave, and called on the master to prove his btle. The regulations are 
silent as to the nature of the proof required; but it is to be inferred that the alleged slave 
would have been allowed a sufficient locus standi in the magistrate's court to dispute tbe 
-claImant's title either on the ground that he }Vas not his slave, or that, having been such, the 
relation had by subilequent consent, 01' some other course, been aissolved, or, at all events, 
that the master }lad by cruel treatment forfeited his right to enforce it. 

4. All these would have been matters of regular inquiry and adjudication, the parties 
being confronted and the witnesses being examined on oath In open court/the decision being 
.examinable by a higher judicature. . 

5. It appears to the Governor in Council a very different case when a person residing at 
Baroda claIms to be the master ofa person residing in the heart of the Bombay territones, 
and through the British resident calls on the Bombay local magistrate to seize the person so 
claimed and to delivel' him up to the foreign master. The title here is made out, if made out 
at all, before an officer, who has, properly s{'eaking, no judicial powers, and by an er-parte 
proceedin~ in the absence of the party who IS to be so_deeply affected by it, and it is to be 
,enforced, If at aU, by the local magistrate. on a. mere intimation of It by letter, without going 
through any part of that judicial process which is necessary in all other cases of property 
claimed by a suit at law, and to which the master ;must have submItted had he preferred his 
~lalm personally~ an~ wi~out affording to the alleged slave any opportunity of appealing 
.a.gamst the deCISIOn IfunJust. -

6. There can be no doubt that a foreigner may sue in our courts of civil justice for the 
restitution of property unjustly WIthheld from blm, but then he must proceed in one of two 
ways. He must appear before the court either personally or by an attorney lawfully con
stituted, and In either case he must establIsh his- claim by sworn proofs, subjected to strict 
-examination in the presence and on the part of the resisting party. and involving the penal
ties of peIjury If found ~o be false. 

7. Government do not see wh,. the same principle does not 110ld in such an instance as 
the present. It would undoubtedly bold if the property claimed were of any other kind. 
l~or the sake of example, let it be. supposed this Baroda inhabitant informing thE: BrItish 
-resIdent that there was a horse or any article of merchandIZe in the possession of a person 
at Poonah, whIch such person refused to give up, and then let it be supposed the resIdent 
writmg to the magistrate of Poonab, assuring hi'qI that he (the reSident) bas satisfied himself 
{)f the justice-of the claIm, and therefore requesting the magistrate to seize such horse 01' 

merchandIze, and forthwIth to send It by a careful person to Baroda. It is clear that no 
magistrate could comply with such all application, yet it cannot be conceived that less 
care or ceremony is necessary when the property claimed is the person of a human bemg.-

S. There is another class of eases, which may be instanced 8S applicahle to the present 
subject. .A foreign 6ubject. accused of ~rimeil.. 011 suspected of machinations against the state 
to which he belongs, tiles mto our territory, and~ being restrained through the British resi-

'dent at that state, is gtven up by ordet of this government. Thii;~ however, is confined to 
tbe cases of persons suspected of bemg enminals or traitors, and even in such cases a com
phance with the Jlemand ill by no means .. matter of course& J t. l1lust be an act of the 
F:overnment, done either on solemn consideration of the particular circumstances, or iu fut~ 
fihnent of some stipulation in a treaty which pre-supposes such conSIderation to have been 
given to the subject. generally. - No magistrate would -give effect to such a. demand, 
. 262. 4 A 4 'except. 

No. 21. 
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exeept under o~dE'1'6 general or particu.lar ~rom .bis government! nor ~ould a~y government 
exercise on light groun(ls a power which llmphes 'a supersessIOn of th~ ordinary forms of 
judicial procedure. ' . , ' , '. 

9 How far the case of a fugitive slave would fall within the class just described it is dif. 
, ficuit to determllle. It certainly would fall wit~in tbat class ~ tbe fugitive were ~uspected' 

of' havmg robbed his master, C?r ~f so~e other cnme, and pos~l?ly the "ery fact of the flight 
might be thought to afford pnma fac~ lround for such Suspl<:lOn. But to apply the rule 
where no crime is alleg~d pr prelende t? have" been comml~ted would, be a very harsh 
proceeding. . . ., ". , . " .. 

10 •. Under the above eXpositIOn ,I am desll'ed tc? remark, that ~owe!er nght your opinion 
on this subject rnay be upon the general question of slavery m thIS country, you labour 
under an error in conceiving that you possessed authority, as resident at Baroda to 
require a magistrate at Poonah ,to apprehend or give up a slave claimed by an)ndlvidu~l at 
Baroda. ' , 

11. But.the question appe';lrs ~o government eve!l more doubtful than this. It is doubtful 
if the magIstrate on ,the appJlcatlOn of the owner himself could have compelled the slave to 
leturn-to his master. . 

12. It is here worthy of remark, that the Bombay code iii its criminal branch no where 
excepts a slave from, protectioQ.. It no where says, that if the slave be assaulted, that the 
individual assaulting, be he hiS rnaster or uny otherlerson, shall be exempt from punish-
ment. It no where says, that if the slave is restraine h~ shall not be rele~sed, nor is it. any 
where laid down that If the slave refuses to return to Ius master the magistrate flhall cause 
him to return. . ' 

13. Upon no point is the law more undefined, and consequently more.,uncertain, tban on 
the subject of slayery in ~h~ia, and upon no q~estion ~ave tIle law: a'O.thori~~es in India 
given more dlverslfiea opmlOns than of the duties l'eqUlr~d of magistrates ?n r~spect of 
slaves. 

14. In consequence of the peculiar difficulties attending this question, government feeL 
averse to proceed in a summary way. It appears that the master, or at least the person 
whom the proper master- allowed and directed the slave to attend as such, had the full 
opportunity ofprefeJ,'l'ing bis claim ,in the regular manner before the magistrate of Poonah, 
or before tbe superintendent ofbazars, and. as far as appears, voluntarily pretermitted such 
opportunity. He was at Poonah when the slave refused to follow him, and it cannot but be 
regarded as singular that he did not at' once summon him before the magistrate or the 
superintendent of bazars. It is therefOl'e ,infetl'ible that he felt that he could hot prove 
or could not press his title. Perhaps he had discharged the slave, perhapS' he had treated' 
hIm cruelly; and 3-11 this would have appeared had fie gone before, the magistrate. He 
therefore abstained from so inConvenient a course, assured in his OWB mind that, On his 
return to Baroda, a short application to the British authority there would set all to rights, 
and restore him the slave in spite of all resistance. 

15. In conclusion, I am 'directed to inform you, that government leave it to your dis<;retion 
to communicate so ,much of the views of governroent on this ~ubject to the party concerned' 
as you may deem' expedient, intimating to him nt the same time that he possesses no method' 
of fflcQvecing his alleged .slave but by regull1rly proving his claim before the local magistrate. 

FROM :vIr. James Ersl~i1te, Pohtical Agent in Katteewar, to Mr: J. P. Wi~lou!Jhb!l' Seci-etary. 
to Government of Bombay, dated 31st December 1837. 

. 1. I DAVB the honour to solicit the instructions of the Right honourable the Governor In 
Council in the case of an African slave, who escaped from his master, a Scindian of \Vagur. 
and whQ has sought my protection. but is now churned by his owner. 

2. Annexed is the de:position of the poor unfortunate, as also an account of tbe condition 
in which lie presented lumself at Rajcote when he first came in. His owner demands his 
restoration, or, if that is not pennitted, the price which he paid for him. Considering that 
the lad was not impOl'ted by him, but purchased from another Scindiari, who was not the 
importer also, I.J>ehevEl, government will decide on obtaining his freedom by the payment of 
the purchase-money; f9r this reason 1 have retained the slave under my pl.'otection. and 
informed his owner that the orders of government have been applied for on the matter. 

No. !l3. RAjeO'fE, dated 15th September] 837. 

No.1. 

DEPO~ITI0N of Seedee Moobaruck (does not kno~ his father's name), of the Moobaruck 
ch.te, oflgm~l1y mhilbitant of Africa, lately that of a ness of Scindians about four miles from 
~ lkarpo?r, lU the C.utch 'jurisdiction, aged about 1'7 years, taken before James Erskinej St" political age!lt m Katteewar. " _, . 
th w~s first brought from my country to Muscat. I can't recollect when, but remained 
D erb or mal? years, After this I was brought to Mandwee from Arabia by an Arab named 
fj a1 man, a ~ut five years ago, wha sold' me to a Scindian named Munnac:e (1 don't know :r muc ),who kept me for about three days, and tben'sold me to another Scindian-

a essar, oftlle ness above-mentioned; 1 have no knowledge for how much. ,~'~ ,. 
Cross·questioned_ 
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Cross-questioned.-l was brought to Mandwee with nine otber African slaves, six males, 

and three females. My comrades were sold to different people in Mandwee. I served my 
late master with fidelity, but was Ill-treated, starved and severely beaten; and therefore, being 
unable to suffer such bad treatment, I effected my escape, and came to Rajcote. I am quite 
comfortable where 1 am, and would not bke to go anywhere unW I am turned off. 

A)lpendlx XVII. 

No. 2. 

'An African lad, of about 16 or 17 years of age, was brought to me about three or four 
days before I started to Ballachree •. He was in rags, and bruised all over his body, as he 
haa-been severely beaten by hi~ owner, a Scindian of ~ukarpoor, who had bought him at 
Mandwee about four years ago. Seeing the l,oor boy' In such a ~tate,. I was moved With 
compassion, and gave him clothes andfoo~, and cured him by .applymg Ointment, &c. ; at the 
same time I assured him that he was entu'ely at lIberty and In a state of freedom, and that 

,he should consIder himself emancIpated stnce he fell under the protection of the political 
agent at Rajcote. ' 

• (signed) Lootfallee Khan, Moonshee. 
"" 

(A true translation and copy.) 

Political Agent's Office. (signed) Jamea E-nkine, Political Agent. 

MINUTE by the Right honourable, the Governor of Bombay, dated 26tb January 1838. , 

l THINK the owner of this unfortunate youth should, as 3 special case, be paid by govetn-
ment the price fo\' which he was purchased. , 

But before sanctioning this, Mr. Erskine, without informing the owner ot our intentions, 
6~oulc\ ascertain from him wbat was the am~unt of the purchase. 

MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Farisk~ dated 27th January 1838: 

IT would not, I submit, be lawful tOSllrrender him, nor to permit him, to be sei4ed as a slave 
withm our j.uisdictioD. Would it'llolt therefore be sufficient for tbe political agent fully to 
explain to the ,owner what are our lawli against slavery in this respect, and to express regret 
tbat it "'ould be a breach of those laws to comply with bls application t And this cour$e might 
bave some effect in preventing the ill-treatment of their slaves by Scindians, whlch mi!<ht be 
aggravated by a well-known case of full price obtamed for an unruly slave, by his fleeing 
frqm his m.aster's cruelty. I 

Guicowar's 
ApphcatlQu. 

No. '4-. 

No. 25. 

,MINUTE by the Rjght honourable the Gover~or of' Bombay, dated 2d February 1838. "No. !t6. 
, ' 

• ,sUVERY within the dominion of llfitisq India is not, unlawful, though the sale of slaves 
lS so. . 
. Sttllless can we say-that'onr1aws will Dof'allow or our recognizing.the, existence of slavery 
m Katteewar. 

We have very lately been comp~lfed' to admit ,the rigilt of 'the Raa of Cutch to import 
slaves into his own dominions. ' , 

I dare say Mr. Erskine will take the opportunity to express ta the Scindian slave-master 
llis opinion of the great evil of treating his slave With cruelty. 

On the whole, therefore, I would submit that we 'should act on. mt former minute. 

MINUTE bi the Honourable Mr. Faris~, 'dated 3d February 1838; 'No. "'l-

. IN reporting the amount stated to be the purcIlase-money of this slave, perhaps the poli-
tIcal agent Iftlould also state whether that amount seems what would be reckoned a fair price 
for suell a slave., . 

I shoul~ be mu~h obliged. to. t~e secretary to point out. the regulat~on (if there be any) 
under whIch, wlthm the Jurl~dlctlon of "our c,?urts, a. magls~te ~ay mterfere to punish a 
runaway slave, or ~o compel hIm to return to bis maste!'; or If there be not such regulation, 
and a mas~er in. usmg force to compel the retu~ of such slave should do him a bodily injury, 
the regulation (If there be any such) under whleh such master would be relieved from the 
penalties of an unjustifiable assault. ' • 

I beg to apologize for giving this trouple~ but I have not beet;l able to trace any provisions 
on ~he subjc;ct. . ' , 

• 
FROM the Secr~ta~ to Govemment of BOlD;bay to the First Assistant Political A~ent in No.1l8. 

, ,f charge, Katteewar, dated 10th February '1838. • . 
_. j , ~ 'I ~ 

J AM directed to acknowledge the receipt ~f Mr. Erskine's letter, dated the 31st Decem. 
ber last, With enclosure, soliCiting instructions in the case of an African slav-e, \\'ho escaped 

2~2. ~ " 4 B ' • from 
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from his master, a Scindian of Wagur. and sought the protection of the British Go~ernment 
but now claimed by his owner.. '. . .. 

& ICl reply, 1 am instructed to acquamt you, that the ~overnor In Council IS of opinion, 
tha.t the owner of this unfortunate, youth should, as a spec!al case, be paid by government 
the pricf' for woich he was purchas~d,; but. before sancti~nmg any.sum, you wdl be pleased, 
without informing the owner of thiS mtentlOn, to ascertain from him what was the amount 
of the purchase, and to state whether that. amount seems what would be reckoned a fair 
price for such. a slave. • . 

FROM Mr. James .ErskiRe, Political Agent, Katteewar, to the Secretary to Government of 
, Bombay, dated ~4th March 1838. >, 

1 WIT:\! reference to the 2d paragraph of your letter to my first assistant, No. 258, of th~ 
lOth ultimo I have the honour herewith to transmit, for the information of the Right ho-, 
nourable the' Governor in Council, copy of a correspondence between that officer and the 
resident in Cutch, from which it appears ~lat the Seede.e slave in questio~ was obtained by 
his owner in exchange for a buffalo .and lXlll~h cow, valul?g 250 Ku~ch cones, ,or Co~pany's 
rupees ,65-16-5. This SUDl~ Colonel Pottl!lger t'tates, IS not, considered ~ high puce for lit 
sla ve, illl which. opinian I perfectly agree, smee I find that th~ average pnce of a grown-up 
See dee in this prQvince has seldom or never fallen below 100 sicca rupees. ' 

FaoM: the First' Assistant PoliticlLl Agent in charge, Dhorajpe, to- Colonel Pottinger, Resident 
in Cutch~ Bhooj, dated 26th February 1838. 

I HA.VE the honour to annex copy ofil Jetter from Mr. Secretary Willoughby, oftbe 10th 
instant; and as the Seedee slave therein alluded to' formerly belonged to Scindee Keshur, 
who is said to reside in a ness near Shikarpoor in Wagur, r shall teel obliged by your either 
procuring for me the information required 10 the second paragraph of the government letter, 
or sendmg that individual to me here. The Seedee slave further states that Scindee Keshur 
pUl'chased him from an old man in Maudwee. of the name of Munace, to whom he was sold 
by the Arab dealer. He is not aware of the price paid by eitlier of these parties, and it 
would t.herefore appear advisable to ascertain, if pbssiblt', front Scindee Munaca likewise, the 
plica for which he sold him. Moobaruck is the name of the Seedee, and he stater that he 
was sold about five years ago at Mandwee, by Arab Dulliman, and transferred a few dayB 
afterwards to his late owner. ' 

FROM: the Resident in 9utch, Bhooj, to Captain Lang, Assistant Political Agent in charge, 
Rajcote l dated 19th March 1838'. . 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th ultimo, with its 
accompanying copy of one frOID Mr. Secretary Willoughby, and to acquaint. you. that the 
Scmdee Keshul' states, that he gave a buffalo and a milC'h cow (which bad been previously 
appraised by competent judges at'260 i:ories) fol' the Seedee boy, Moobaruck, to l\fonnae 
Toork of Dnbbh. near Mandwee. 1 also find that 260 cories, or Company's- rupees 61)-16-3, 
i$ not considered a high price for a I>lave .. 

FROM: the Secretal1 to the Government of Bombay to the Political Agent, Katteewar 
. / ' dated 9th June 1838. • 

I AM directed to a~lmowledg,e the receipt or your letter, dated the 24th March last, with 
Its enclosure, regardmg an Afncan slave who escaped from his master and sought the pro
tection or, the Britis~ Government, and .to acquaint you), .that the Right honourable the 
Governor 10 Council IS pleased, as a speCial case, to authorlze your paying to the owner of 
the slave in q~stion rupees 66-15~ as compensation, and to set the &lave at hberty. 

FROll the Secretary to the Government of Bombay to the Accountant-Genda}, dated 
9th June 1838. 

I.ur directed by tbe Right honourable the Governor in Councit to transmit for your infor
matl.on copy of my letter of this date to the political agent at Katteewar, authorizing him 
to dIsburse the sum. of rupees 65-.15-5, OIl account of a slave who has been set at liberty 
by order of government ' 

• 
FROM the Officiating Secretary to the Government,. Judicial Department, to the Secretary 

to the Government of Bengal, dated 24th September 18S8. 

. I ~M directed by the Honourable the President in C~unciI to forward to you. the aecom
~!tnI~g copy of an extract fl'om. the proceedings of the supreme government, in the poli
O~~h ekartment, dated the 12th Instant; and to request that you will, with the permission 
lut a: tIl onou~dble the 1'Deputy-governor of Bengal, can upon the Sudder Dewanny Adaw-

. e preSl eJlcy, .or a report of the nature tllerein alluded to. 

. FaoM: 



\ 
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FlloM Regist!'r Sudder Dewanny !lnd NlZamut Adawlut to the Secretary to Government 
of Bengal, in the JudicIal Departmentl dated 9th November l838. 

I All directed by the court to acknowledge the receipt .of your letter, No. 1,916, dated the 
2d ultuDo, with enclosures, requesting that, the court mil state the practice of the criminal 
courts under their control in regard to cases of a similar nature to that In which his highness 
the. gmcowar demanded, through the resident of Baroda, that the magistrate of Nassick 
.hould deli\'er up two female sIa:Yes belonging to his daughter, who had left her on her arrival 
at that pl!lce from Poonah. • 

~. 1ft reply, 1 am desrred to state, for the informah~ft ot his lIanor the 1>eputy-gOVel'IlO1', 
that 'in ordinary cases the jurisdiction in matters regarding thell10perty ,in 81a"eI! rests with 
the civil courts, and that a magistrate WGuId not be justlfie in interferlJJg i8 orda:- to 
compel their return to persons claiming them. In the calle \lndel' consicieratioD, the, court 
~e Of (Ipinioa tlut.t. m!lgi&tra~ should have acted precisely as the magistrate of Nassick 
has done i that is, refuse to deliver up the slaves, and refe~ the questiOn for ihe deCision of 
goverament. 

8. 'fhe court ,directs me to observe, ihat on a. Wrtn£r 'occasion the government Authorized 
the payment of the value of cCTtail! slaves 'Claimed lliader somewhat llimilar circumstances. 
At the same time, however, it was remarked, that, fCwhatever reasons,lIlay exist for. main
taining the existing law~ respectin~ domestic slavery among the two great classes of the 
native subjects of this country, the Mahomedans and Hindoos, .the Governor in Council is 
not aware of any principle of justIce or ~licy which requires us to reniler our courts of Judi
calure ihe instruments for compelling persons who may &eek ali. asylum in the Bntish terri
tones to return in bondage 1.0 the countries from which they lIlay have originated." The 
principle involved in thIS extract from the secretary's letter the COllrt apprehend is applicable 
to the case of a slave seekin~ the protection of the Company's courts, though brought within 
their jurisdiction by the foreIgn l'ropriet~ himself. 

4. The enclosures of your letter are herewith returned • 

• r" 9 I 

FaoM the Acting Chief Secretary to ,the Go.el'nment ,of Bombay to the Secretary to the 
RIght honourable the Govenior General of lndIa, Camp, date,d J 2th September lIli8. 

f -, ~ , , 

I AM directed by the Right honourable 'the Governor in COUh~il to transmit to you, for 
the put'pose of hemg submitted to the Right honolJrable the Governor-general Of India, copies 
of the accompanying two communications from tbe joint magistrate ofNassiek and the poli
tical commiSSioner for Guzerat, dated thE' 8th March and 2d May last, regarding an appli .. 
cation preferred by his highness the guieowar, for the surrender of two female slaves who 
had left the ser;tice of his daughter, and taken refuge at N assick, on the plea. of dl-treatment. 

~. To put thti Right honourable the Governor-general in possession of the sentiments of 
the severa]. members of this government on. the ahove subject, I am directed to transmit 
also copiell of the minutes enumerated below,. from which his Lordship Will perceive'thl1t the 
Right h(lnourable the G<n-ernor, and the' Hoool.M'Rble Mr. Fansh vrere of opiniolli . that th~ 
slaves in question should be redeemed by the British Government, instead of Itheir beIng 
surrendered to his highness the guicowar or Ius daughter. and that the Honourable Mr. 
Anderson much doubted the expedIency of either course. 

~o. 35. • 
Nizamut Adawlut . 

PRESENT. 

R. H. Rattray, W. 
Brad<:lon and W 
MoneJ. Esqulles, 
Judges ~ and J. F 
M. Reid, Esq., Offi
tIatmg Judie. 

See Mr. Secretary 
Dowdeswell's Lilt. 
ter to the Register 
S. D. A., 6th June 
1810. 

No. 36. 

S. The Governor in Council is therefare desirous ot .being informed how such a oosc/would 
be dealt with by the magistrates under the Bengal PreSIdency, on a simIlar demaud Iby any 
foreign pnnce with whom tP.e Bl'ltish Government is ill aillance, and to he favollred with the 
sentiments ofthe Right honourable the Governor-genera] of IndIa as to the course whiell this . 
govemme,pt should follow in the present instance. ; , 

, ) 

4. With reference to thE!' case adverted to in Mr. Farish's, :qtinute,t No.2, of the 10th 
Apnl, and that aHuded to in the third paragraph 01 Mr. Anderson's minute,f No.8, of the 
3d May, I &,II\ further instructed to transmit, ror the informatIOn of his LordshIp. the enelosed 
extracts from the proceedings of thIS government, showing tl1. grolmds on which. they acted 
in those two cases. The one relates to a slave who took refuge at Poanah. and the other to 
a I'lll~aw{ly slave ia Katteew&\'~ , • I 

I, ( 

I 
• ). Minute by the GO'VenlQJ', dated 8th A1Il'il1838 (No: Ii of this AppeD~) J ~ Minute by Mr. Farl.sh, 

dated 10th April 1838 (No.6 of this AppendlX); 3. MInute by Mr. Anderson,1date4 Utll A~ 1838 (No. 
7 of thls AppendiX) j 4. Minute by the Governor, dated 16th AJ)J'U,1838 (No 8 of this Appendix) • 
No.5. Mmute by Mr. Anderson, dated 17th Apnll838 (No. 9 of thill/AppendiX); 6. Minute bythe'G~ 
vernor. dated 1st May 1838 (No. 10 ef tbi& .Appendis); 7. 1obnute,by Ml'_ Farlltl:r, dated 2d May 18311 
(No. U of this Ap1'6IldJX) • a. Minute by lh. Andersol!t dated 3d May 1838 (No. 12 of this AppendIX). 

t See No.6 of this Appendix. t See No. 12 of this AppendiX. 
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i. Report of the Special Commission, ombay, dated 5th May 1837, to Secretary to Government.' 
t. From Mr. Advocate General A. S. Messuriel', 'Bombay, dated !19th ApriJ ~ 83':,' to'tIle Super-

intenllent of the lndian ~avy. ' 1(, I (" .1," ,'" .) '" 

3> Regulation to be "bserved by 1111 rab Boatl and Vessels an'iving at or departIng 1 from Bombay 
who do not take Pilots, ,encl0pd in,above: ' ' I·", , _ ,) :, • r 

.,.. Extract of a Letter from the C ief Secretary to Government of Bombay to the' Advocate Gene: 
r~ ,dated 7th June 1837- . . . ' ,'.,",: ,I. 

5. Extract of a Letter, (rom the ,ldvocate General to the Secretary to Government of Bombay, 
dated !:7th June 1837. .. 

6. Extract of a Letter fNm the Chief Sec~tary to Government of Bombay, dated 7th August 
.1837. to the Advocate, General, ~,reply t~ the abi)\I'e. ". ' ' I' " , • 

,. From the Chief Secretary to the (loverDment, of Bombay, dated - August 1837, to the 
Acting Resident in the Persian Gulf. " , 

S .. ~om, the Superjntendent orrtlie Inqian Nay!. ~o 't~e 'Piesid~nt an~ Gove~o,~ i? p~u~c~l of B,!~-
, baY. dated ad April 'lg37·' ",' , I, , ' ' 

9. Fro~ 4bting, C~m~a~aer }\nQge~~, ,or ~~ Ilronour~ble.' Company·s , brig , o~ war. 'Euphrates, 
, let th(! SllPer:inten4ellJi .I?t, the In~i~ }~~avl. ~~mb~y. dated 1~~ March 18a7.. .,. 

~ q. lP,e Statem~nt ~f ~l,m" a boy' tak~n, qu~ of the li'ut~el, Kurreem. I 

11. The St~tement of Singar, a b9Y taken put of the Futtel Kurreem •.. 
1 I. The Statement of Commise, a boy taken out of tlle Francis Warden. , 
13. From the Secretary to Government of Bombay to the Superintendent of the Indian Navy. dated 

!:9th April t837. . ' 
,14. FrOOl~he Secretary to Government of Bombay to' the Senior Magistrate ot Police;, dated !19th 

'ApnI'1837.. . 
15: From the Superintenllent of the'Indian Navy to '~he ?resident and Governor in Council, dateit 

gi.h :\1ay ~837. ," " 
16. From the Seeretary ,to qover~men~ of Bombay to the Superiqtendent of the Indian Navy, dated 

!lId May 1~37, , ., . " '" , ' 
17. From'the Actjng Senior Magistrate 09f Police to the Secretary to Government, dated !:'ith May 
\' ,1837, ;. : 
:i~ From tile Chi~f Secretary to Government of ,Bombay to the Superintendent of the Indian Navy, 

" ated t~thJune 1837. . , r 

10- 'Fr the Superintende~t tif the indian Navy 1:0 the Pres!dent and Governor in Council, dated 
1 th Jltne '1837. ' . . 

~ I, ,.' <' I I L ~ , , p r 

~o. Me orandum by the. Chie.(' Secretary, dated 1. 7t~ JI;lD~ 1837, appr~~~d by ,the :Boar~. . 
~U. Ji'ro tb~ CJljef SeCf#!.tary toJ~ov~lU!lent of Bombay to t,he Superintendent ,of the Indian '!Javy. 

dat l~th'July 1837. . . " " 
!I~. From he piliet Secretary t6 {;Qvernment of Bombay to the Acting Senior Magistrate of Police. 

da , i 7th July' 837. 
¥3. ?~om ,e Acting Senior Magistrate of'Police to the Chief Secretary to Government, dated :11st 
, JnltJ1837· . 

i4: From the Chief Secretary to Government of Bombay to the Acting Senior Magistrate of Police, 
dated 9th: August 183';. ' '. 

2,j. From the Chief $ecretary, to Government ot BOlIlbay tq the Advocate General, dated 9th A~gust 
18:}7·, ' . " I .,', • • 

26. Fro~ l,\fr. A,~ ~. J,.e Messurier, AdvQcate GegeraI. BO!Dbay, dated ~6th August 1837. to the 
Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

17- From the Chief Secretary to GoverJllnent Df Bombay to the .o\cting Assistant in charge of the 
I Bushil'e ltesidencYl ·dated 30th October J 8S7. ' , 

28. From the Cllief Secretary-to Governtnent of Bombay to the Secretary to' the Government of 
In4ia, Fort Willia~J dated 30th October 1837. 

~9· From the Supel'inten4cnt (If the Indian Navy to 'the l'resident and GO\l'ernor in CouncJ1, dated 
, . 30tll.Se(ltem~er X8$7.' , " , , 

30. ;F~~m t~c Acting' COID\Iland~r .I~ol?ourable Company's 'sloop ~f war, Amherst,)o the Super. 
mtendent,of ,the Indian Na!,Y, dated 1Z9th September 1837. (' > ' • 

31. From the Chief Secretary tCi .G~v,ernment of Bombay to the Advocate General, dated 8th 
November 1837. , 

3~ From Mr. Advocate General A. S. Le ,Messurier to the Secretary to Government of Bombay, 
~ated lUst Navembet 1837. ,,; , 

33. MF mute by the Right bonourable the Governor, subscribed to by the Honourable Mr. Farish: 
34· 'rom tbe Secretar.· to G rtf B b . . 

8 J ave nmen 0 om ay to the Superintendent of the Indian Navy dated 
th ~~cember 1837. - , 

as. Fro?I 

. , 
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35. From the Secretary to tbe Government of Bombay to the Secretary to the Governor Genl!ral of 
India. dated 26th December 18'37. J 1. i _,' ~ 

36. From tbe Secretary to the Government of' India to 1\1r. J. P. Willoughby, Secretary to Govern
ment of Bombay, dated 24th January 1838. 

37. From the Secretary to Government of nombay'W the Secretary tei Government of India, For 
William. datel! 28th February ,838., • 

38. Letter_f~oll\ Mr. q .. .I ... Elliot, A\gent for ,the. Governor. of. Bombay, at. Surat, tl),Jhe ~I;l€;l'etar1 
to tbe Governmen\ of Bombay, dated 4th December 1840, containing ~eport, 0.0 ,tbe Slaves 
imported intq tbe Portuguese Portl! of Dl1maun and I;)ieu, such Repor" being callc:d for by, ~he 
Order of Goverament, dated 15th: October 1840., 

3g. Lc:tter from the Secretary to Government of Bl)mbay to_ the Secretary $11 Govetnment of India, 
dated 31St December 1840, forwarding above. 

REPORT of ,the 8fecial Commission; Bombay, date~ 5th May 1837, to Secretary to 
'. ' Government. ' 

WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt ot: y~ur' Ictte~.' of the 30th Ma~cb, last, 
nppointing us a committee for the purpose of amendlDg the rules framed in 1820, for the 
gUidance of Arab boats and vessel$ entering o~ quitting the harbour of Bombay, wlth dir~c
tlOa to include such arrilngements as may in our opiniol1 tend to' a. more' efficient suppression 
of the slave trade-, and intimating that oue of the reasons of associatmg togethe, the officers 
composing this committee arises frou( a hope that effectual' arrangements may' be devised, 
by means of existing establishments. yvithout anY" additional eipellse being entailed upon 
government. . " ' 

t. ~n reply, we have,the honour to acquaint you, fot the information of the Right honour
able tbe Governor in Councll, that in pursuance of these objects our first step was to ad<lress 
a letter to the advocate general, * to ascertain .fi'om that officer what the law is in regard 
to those foreIgn powers With whom we have no ,tieaties for the suppression of the slave trade, 
as it appeared to us that severe penalties against all individuals in any way concemed in tbls 
detestable traffic, together With high rewards to informers,'both being promulgated to the 
utmost, were the only means whlCh promlsed to put an effectual stop t<1 it; it will be 
seen; therefore; from his reply, which 'we ha'VEf fhe honour to hand up in original, that these 
two preventives are already amply provided by the Act, :l George 4, chap; 113, in 
regard to ,all fpreign as well as British vessels and subjects Wlthin the limits of 
the British territOl-ies, since it enacts that all persons importing, &c. slaves shall,. 
be guilty of felony" punishabl~, With transportation. fQr a term not; exceedmg 14 years, or 
imprisonment Wlth hard labour for a term not exceeding five nor less tl}.an three years, 
and shall forfelt 1001. for ~very slave imported, a moietY" whe~of shall go to the informer, 
and all property in the slave foifeited, Ilnd the vessel 'and her tacklmg, &c., and all goods 
belonging to the Qwner also forfeited; BntIsh subjects, or any persons on shore, purchasmg 
GI' havmg such slaves in their possession With a criminal intent, for the purpose elthel' of 
trade, 01' of their being used or' dealt with as slaves, being likewise punishable as felons, 
With transportation 01' imprisonment, at the discretIOn of the court befole wllic~ the offendel: 
shall be,tried. 

3. All that seems cbiefly wanted is to make thIs highly penal. statute sufficiently known 
throughout the British teITItonee on t~is side of IndUl and. in Arabia:.t an(} we would accord
ingly recommend, tbat the accompanyIng draft of a proclamation, embodymg itSi prOVISIOns, 
be translated into the Persian, ,Arabic and vernacular languages ot: thIS presidency, and 
published from time to time in the Government Gazette; that. copies of it be, > furnished to 
the naooilahs, or commanders, of all Arab vessel~ frequenting our ports; and that the other 
measures described in the pa1'<lgraph of Mr. Le MeSSl1rier's letter; with-respect to Regula
tion I. of 1813, to give it further publicity, and, as IS thereid stated, to prevent those who 
are the subjects of it incurrmg it!i pepaltlee from Ignorllnce of' its enactments, be also 
resorted to. ' 

•• Althougb placing our prine~al reliauee upon rewards to informers as a Iqeasure of 
detecting violations of the statute In question, since the whole community are as:it were: led 
to watch and report.1he proceedings of offenders, We would not recommend that the whole, 
of the existing rules in regard to Arab vessels.entering or quitting, the harbour of Bombay 
lae ,set aside, as is proposed ill the letter to government of, the senior magistrate of police, 
dated the 30th November last; a copy of which he has laid before us; but. that the 4th and 
5th rules only be abrogated. ,Smce we are of opinion that the other three rules, in conjunc
tion with those which we have added, wlll' be useful auxiliaries, Should they have nO' otITer 
good effect than making known the state of the law to those (and there- may be soine) who~ in 
spite of the measures Wft have adverted to fOI' disseminatnig 'a knOWledge of its penalties, 
may nevertheless visit thiS port in ignorance of them, and although they would not of 
course, under snch clrcumstances, prevent Arab vessels hd.vmg slaves on board. they may still 
have a salutary effect in deterrmg the owners from dJsposmg of them. by sale w!thin the 
Honourable Company's terl\ltofies. ' , ' " , * 

.. , • 6. Adr,aft 

• See No. 2, i~/r4. t See No.3, infra. • 
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5. A draft af the rules which we propose to substitute for those prepa.red in 18~Q is here-
with transmitted. . : - , _ , , , : 
. 6. Al~\lolJgh elso, laying no gre3lt stress upon the ~fIicacy. as a check of boarding such. 
v~ssels.on theIr' entering and qUltting the h~rbour, since th,: pa!t~s, who. are. implicated in 
sucb practi~e&. will the{l of c.ourse ~e on the~r guard, and theIr vIctims restored to, I/ilence .. 
still, as some good may possIbly arIse from ~t~ we wOldd further propose, that they be made 
pable to sl\Ch inspection, not ~owever 11s suggested by the semOl' magistrate. of the pohce, 
11l the letter' we have alr~ady noticed, by means of a bUilder boat to be- attached to the polll::e 
depa\'trn~nt, under other arrangements the,rein speci~ed (since, ~esldelt the expense of such a 
hoa1/, it would involve that 'of' a large Boatmg ef!tabbs~ment besides, under the control of the 
sup~rintendent Indian navy, to give propel' effect to It),. but by the custom department; as -
)'Ve leall"" from the collllctor o.f Cllstom» that his floating establishment must, whell the new 
custom tariff, I>hortly looked for, is introduced, be str~ngthened at aU events, anli will, then 
1>e fully competent to undertake this duty. , 

FROM Mr. Advocate General' A. S. Le Messurier, BombaYt dated 29th April 1837, to the 
Superintendent of the Indiaa Navy. 

I BAVE the honour to acknowledge 'the receipt of- Jour letter ot the 4th instant, written as 
pres~dent of committee appoint~d by go'\'ernment to mqui~e iutl) ~he ?~st means for. the' ~re
ventlon of the slave trade at thIS prElsldency" and requestmg my OplnIOn, on cer~l1 pomts 
referred to ill your letter. " 

The law as regards fureign vessels Qringing slaves into. a. 'British port in India. is the same 
a.s is applicable tl) British vessels impqvting them; and it makes no dIfference whether the 
foreign vessels belo.ng to natIOns witj( whom we have slave treaties~ or are vessels under Arab 
eolotlrs, o~ sailing under the Bag of ind~pendent native chiefs~ not bound by any slave 
treaties. All are liable to the penalties of the Slave Abolition Act, the 5th. George 4, 
cha:pter 113,' a statute so universal ia its language a.a to comprehend all pe-fSons whatsoever ~ 
foreIgner! as well as our own subjects; thf;} jurisdiction over the former attaching fl"om the 
locality of the offence. from the crime being eommitted by them witbin tbe local lImit! of the 
13ritish territories, and within the 10cal,jurisdictlOn or the BrItish laws. 

So far back as the year! 789, long befort1 th~ abolition of. the African slave trade by the 
British Parhament, a,Dane, Captain Hornbow, was tried. and convicted. by the supreme 
court of Calcutta for kidnapping a 1lumber of ' slaves. males and female;y and ,tran'lporting 
them frOt;l1 Chandernagore, a :French settlement, to the Island of Ceylon, thea under the 
~utcb. and there 'Selling them" the slaves being originally intended for the Mauritius. The 
jurisdiction of the court was objected to on behalf of Captain. Horubow~ not only on account 
of IllS being a foreigner, but. trom Itll "appearing thaI: the slaves had been purchased at 
'Ch~ndemagl'lre. that they were taken from thence WIthOtLt stopping at all in Calcutta, but went 
down OD. the OppOSIte side of the river until they came near the new fort, where, 011 account 
of a sandba.nk, -,they were obliged to cross to the Calcutta side. It was contended, therefore. 
that the offence was not comtmttf'd any where but at Chandernagore, and upon subjects 
Qf the Fre~ch klllg, owing no allegiance to the king of Great Britam, IUld that therefore the 
court had 00 jtlri~dlctiol1 I,ll" the case." Sir Robert Chambers" the presiding judge, was or 
Qpinion, "that ,Captain HarnbQw was subject to the jurisdiction of the court (as well by the 
peculiar ground stated by ~im, which made him, though liL foreigner, amenable to the Ct>UFt, 
as) from the offence being actually committed in Calcutta, from the Budgerow~" in which. 
the natives were Confined, having come within the limits 01 the jurisdiction of' the court; 
and he was accorol1lg1y sentenced to be. imprisaned for three months, to pay a fine of bl:)() 

:fupees, and io give saCUl'tty tOr his future good behaviour for: three year~ himself in a bond 
¢If lq,~OQ rupees, and ,two securities in 600 rupees each. {E. L Parliamentary Papers.) 

This was It at~ong _oose" as tbere had been no intention originally of importing the slaves 
into Caleutta; hilt the Budgero'o/ in its transit. down the :river, was from necessity. on account 
of the sandbank, oblig~d to enter the Calcutta lImIts. 

In 1812, Sir John ,Newbolt, the recorder of Bomba! at this time. in an address to the 
granrl jury, in alluding to the Act which had then. j\lst come cut, by which the slave trade 
was made punispable as a felony (the 51st George 3, chapter 23, passed in May 1811),. 
commonly called the Felony Slave Trade Act. ("hlCh~ thoulTb, repealed, yet its provisions 
.re re·e~a<;ted in th~ lat~e~ Act of 5th Georg: ~. c. 113, in s;onge~ and 1I10l'e comprehe~~ve 
tel'f!1s). eXp!'essed Jus oplloon of the application of the Act to foreigners as well as to British 
vubJec,tj, J have not been able to fit;ld a report of this address in any other Bombay publi
cat~s ,thau ,the Bombay Courier newspaper of J7th October 1812; but the address i& 
noticed by the advocate-general of Madras, who was afterwardll recorder of Bombay, Sir 
Alexander A.nstmther, 1n an off\cial correspondence' with the Madras government. His 
adentlon havUlg been c~~led to it as published in the Government Gazette there, he remarked 
he had not ascertamed It& authenticity, that being immaterial to the present object, and 
pro~eeded to observe, "Thel'e HeemS 'to me to be no doubt of the correctness of the obser
Yftion contained m. the above publication, that under the strict interpretation of the statute 
o 18

1
11 (th? Slave Tl'ade Felony Act), the commander of an Arab or other foreign Asiatic. 

vesiie. cadl'lJ'mg ,laves for sale, or only even navigating partly' by the slaves of the owner or 
comman ~r and entering an B f"h t' I d b I' bl ' f I' I ., (Lett r d t.e'd h Y P I.. por 1D n la, ecome& Ia e to the penalties 0 Ie any. 

He 1\ a. 17t November 1812.) • 

'luir;d w~llJilitY':he"~clney ~nd solicitor-general in England, upon their opinions being re-
e t:r QD.y Slave Trade Act was to be coniidere<;l applicable to Java and its 

dependencies, 
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dependencies, which at the time of the passiBg ot'it (May 1811) iVere not actually in the pos- Appendix XVlll. 
session of the British authonty, those crown offil'ers, refernng to the Act, by which they ob. 
served, that the carrying on the slave trade was prolublt1!d under severe penalties by any person ImporlatlOll of 
residmg or livmg within any of the islands, colonies, dominions, kc. now or hereafter bewng'- Slaves. 
ing to the United Kingdom, or being in hIS Majesty's occupation or posseSSIOn, or under 
the government of the East India Company, tbe Act to be]1'1 force in the East India Seas, 
&0. the lilt January 1812, went on :to rc!mark, "that under these 'Words, so much of the 
I&land of Java as was in the occupation or p08sessiol) of hiS Majesty would be eomprehendedl 
and the slave trade ther~in prohIbited, unless there was any thing in the terms of the ca'" 
pitulabon to produce 8. different result; such parts, however, of the island and its vicilUtIes, 
the watc.ars and seas adjOiDing, which were not in his Majesty's occupatIon or possession, and 
which did not belong to his Majesty or the East India Company, but to independent prmces, 
were not affected by this 01" any other Act of the British ParlIament, nor could their trade 
he restramed thereby, unless it was carried on in British vesRels or by British subjects 
or persons resident or hVlDg in a Bnttsh settlement," (Letter of Sir T. PluIDar, Attorney .. 
genel'al, and Sif Wllham Garrow, SolicltOl'-general, to Lord Bathurst, 3d March 1813, East 
India Parliamentary Papers.) 

In the supreme court of Bombay, at the sessions, JUly IS35, a native of Scinde, who had 
merely come to Bombay fOf a few days, was tried and. convicted for having caused SQme 
ehildren to be exported as slaves from Bombay, and was sentenced to the house of correc .. 
tion for three years fol" the offence. • , 

Th~se authorities are sufficient to show the jurisdiction of OU1' slate laws over foreigners 
carrying on-the trade within out: ports and terrntories. 

WIth regard to the carrying on the trade without the limits of our ports and territories, 
"the doing sO on the high !leas is an offence which, by the 6th George 4, iii made piracy (thus 
bemg classed. amongst the offencea against the law 0f nations); ,though long before the 
year 1824, when tbis Act was passed, the Eractice had been declal-ed lD the Bntish Parlia ... 
ment (in IS07) contrary to llUmamty and universal justice. But though made pIracy, 
shll the jurisdiction of our law Over t1us offence-thiS partIcular kind of piracy-is not, as re.
gards the offender, as extensive as in the ordinary cases of piracy, of depl'edations by sea
rovers, the universal enemies of the whole world, ,.< hostes hllmani generis," enacting UnIversal 
tenor, whose hand is agamst every man, and every man's hand. therefore, agamst them, 'and 
whom the strong arm of the law of every country has II. right to punisb. But, to render a 
foreigner (as distinct from a Bntish subject) liable to Bl'ltlsh jurisdictIon as a slave pirate 

,(under statute 10th of ~th ,GeQrge 4~. lie must be a person either "residmg, being- wlthtn 
any of the dominions, forts, settlemeIlts, fortresses or wITltories now or hereafter belonging 
to llis Majesty, or being in his Majestts occupation or possessions, or under the government 
of the Ea:;;~ India Company." 

Foreign l'essels carrying on the slave trade without entering our ports and without the 
limits of our dominions, vessels of forelgn independent states which allow their subjects to 
carryon the trade, are not amenable 'to our laws for so dOlDg. 

The Diana, a Swedish vessel, bound With a cargo of slaves from the coast of Africa to St. 
Bartholomew, a Swedish island, was seized by hiS Majesty's ship CrocodIle, Captaln Colnm
bine, and by the vice-admiralty court a.t Sierra Leone was coudemned; but the sentence 
on appeal was reversed, Sweden at the time of the capture (1810) not having abolished the 
slave trade. Sir WIlham Scott, in reversing it. observed, that our own country clawed no 
right of enforcing the prohibition of the slave ttade against the subjects of those states which 
had not adopted the same opinion with Tespect to the lllJustice and i.humanity of it. (Dod· 
son's Admiralty Reports.) 

In the case of the Amedie, however. an American vessel, which was condetnned by the 
vice-admiralty court of Tortola, for carrying slaves from the coast of Africa to a Spanish 
colony, the eondemnation on appeal was affirmed, America at tbe time having prohibited 
its own subjects from engaging m the traffic. Sir Wilham Grant, in delivering the judgment 
of the supreme court, observed, "that our Legislature bas pronounced the slave trade to be 
contrary to the prinCIples. of justioe and humanity, and we can now assert that this trad~ 
cannot) abstractedly speaking, have a legitimate exIstence. When 1 say abstractedly speak .. 
ing, I mean that tbiS country has no fIght to 4:ontrol any foreign legislature that may think 
fit to dissent from !lus doctrine, and to permit to its own subjects the prosecution of this 
trade; but we have now a light to affirm that prima facie the trade is illegal, and thus to 
throw on claimants the burthe~ of proof that, m respect of them, by the authonty of their 
own laws, it IS otherwise. As1.he case now stands, we think. we are entItled to say, that Ii. 
claimant can have no right, upon principles of universal law, to claim the resotutlOn, in a 
prize court, of human belDgs carried as hiS slaves'. He must phow some rights that have 
been Violated by the capture, some property of whICh be has been dispossessed, and to 
which lle ought to be restored. In 'tuis case the laws 'of the claimant's country all~ 
of no right of property such as he claims. There can therefore be DO right to restitution. 
The consequence is, that the judgment must be affiJ'Dled.." (Actor's Report, cited also in 
1 Dods.) 

'fhis case of the Amedie has heen the leading authority (or subsequent decisions, and Sir 
William Scott, in noticing it in the above case .of tile Swedish vessel Diana, made the 
following remarks: "The principle laid down by the fiupreme court in the Clise of the 
.Amedle was, that where 'the municipal laws of the country to which the parties belonged have 

. prohIbited the trade, the tribunals <If this counL")' will hoW it to be IneO'al, upon the general 
princIples of Justice and humamty, and refuse restitutIOn to the property. But.. on the other 
hand, though they consider the trade to be contrary to the general principles of justice and 

262. 4 B 4 humanity, 
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humanit.y, where not tolerated by tIle 13:ws of the country, they will respect the property of 
persons engaged in it lmder the sanction of th~ laws of their own country. The Jords of 
appeal did not mean to set ~emselve:i up as }eglslators.c0r th~ whole world, or presume in 
any measure to intet'fere with the commer<;lal r:gul~tlon!l o~ '.other ~tates, or to lay down 
general principles that were to overthl'ow their legislative prOVIsIOns WIth respp.ct to the con
duct of ibmr own subjects. It is highly fit ~hat the ju~ge of the cou~ belo~ should be cor
rected' in the view WhICh he has taken Of th1l; ma~ter, smce the, ~octrIDe laid down by hiIn 
in this sentence, 'that the slave trade, from motives of humamty, hath been abolished by 
most civilized nations, and is not, at the present time, legally authorized by anv,' is Incon
sistent with tlleleace of this country and the rie;hts of other states~' (See also the cases of 
the Fortuna an Donna Maria, deCIded by Sir-William Scott, Dodson's AdmIralty Reports 
on the authority of the Amedie.). ,. . ' 

In the above-mentioned c~se of the Diana, the indorsement upon the pass signed by 
tIle ~wedjsh governor (of St. Bart~.olom~vo.:) that the vessel was ",bound to the C?ast of 
Gv.inea for slaves," was held by ~lr Wdham Sco~t to be suffiCient proof th~t Swe?cn 
permitted the trade, .,It ~as. ~ot necessary, he sa,d~ that there shou!d be an Immediate 
act of the lSwedis~ government Itself. on board, declanng what the preCIse state of the law 
may be. , " ' . , 

There is one more ca'i;e I would refer to, as it was determined, not by a prize court under 
the law of nations, but !pefo~eour own municipal jurisdictions, and so late as 1820, in which 
,the principle!> in the abo¥~ case~ were recogn!zed. It w~s the case of Mad.rago V8r8U1J 'rillis, 
which was an action brought by the plamtIff, a Spamsh merchantJ agamst the defenaant, 
Captam Willis of the royal navy, to recover damages for .his having seIzed a Spanish brig, 
the property of the plaintiff, bound from the coast of Afnca to Havatmah, in the Island of 
Cuba, with a cargo .0£ 300 ,slaves on board, and for which the jury gave him 21,lflOI. 
damages, beino- 3,0001. for the .deterIOration of the ship's stores and goods, and 18,120/. for 
the ,supposed profit of the cargo of slaves. It was, at first, thought. at the trial. that the 
plaintiff could iJlot recover the value of the slaves in an English court of justice, but upon 

, the question being brought into the King's Bench, the four judge'! held that he could, Spain 
not having prohibited hel' subjects from carrying on the slave trade: Sir William D. Best, 
in delivcl'lng his judgment, said, "The declaration of the British Legislature, that the slave 
trade is contrary .to justice.nnd humanitr, cannot affect the subjects of other countries; or 
prevent them from calTying on this trade out of the lImits of the British dominions." (Barne-
wall and Alderson's Reports, ~58.) . 

- With reference to those paragraphs of ~our letter requiI·ing to know the punishment for 
the:partiOlrlar act of the slave-dealing specified.in your Jettef : as the provisions of the Act 
in_regard ,to them and for every kind, and species of slave-dealiDg are so severe and in the 
highest degree penal, I peg to refel' you to th,e Act itself(the 5th ~eorge.4, chapter 113), and 
wiij here only generally state, that -the Act declares all persons Impol'tmg, &c. slaves, shall 
be guilty of felony, punishable with transportatIon for a terill not exceedmg fourteen years, 
or imprisonment with hard labour for a term not exceeding five, nor less than three yE'ars (sec-. 
10), and shall forfeit 1001. for every' slave importedia moiety whereof shaW go to the informer, 
-and all property in the slave forfeited (sec. 3), and the vessel and her tackling, &c. and all 
goods 'on board belonging to the owner alt:lo 'forfeited. Britibh subjects; or any persons on 
shore, -purcha:sing- or hal'ing such Slaves in their possession with a criminal intent for the 
'Purpose either of trade 'Or of their being used or dealt with 'as slaves, are punishable as felons, 
under the 10th seetion of the Act, ~ith transportation or imprisonment, at the discretion of 
the court before ~hich the offender shall be tried. , ' " 

'The same law, with its pE'nalties,' extends to the West Indies, 'where now it is well known 
nQt only the tt·affid has ceased, .btit tinder the twenty millions grant (3 & 4- W. 4, <: •• 73), 
slavery no longer 'iri anY' shape exists; 'nor in .any 'part of the British dominions except in 
India, where it is recognized and sanctioned by faw; but which, by the late 'Charter Act, 
section 88, is to be extinguished as soon as practicable and safe. 

Slavery in IndJa has engaged the attention of the Indian Government from tIle time of 
Mr. Hastings, the first Governor~enel'al; and in' 1828 a volume of papers was ordered by 
the House of Commons to be prmted, containing all the correspondence between the Court 
of Directors and the Indian Government on the state of slavery in India, with aU orders and 
regl.lla~ODl; that ha? been made ia regard ,theret~ from 17?2 up to May 1827, a volume 
wb~ch, lf t~e,commlttl!e haye n.ot referr~d to on theIr present m9uiries, I would beg to draw 
theIl' attentIon to, as affordmg InformatIOn of the measures whICh have from time to time 
been taken by the supreme government of India for the 'suppression of the 'slave trade 
throughout India and the Indian seas. ' 

I~ 1811 t~e !lupre1!le government passed a,~egulation, i.ntituled, cc A Regulation for pre
ventmg ~he. Jmportab~m of Slaves' from ForeJ<rn Countries, and the sale of such Slavec; in 
tlle Tel:ltorles .lmmedu~tely dependent on tke 'Presidency of Fort William." I notice this 
r~guJatIOn, as Jt .w~s dlrec,t:d to be rna.de, sDd was maqe the model of the Bombay Regula
tIon !. of lS13,.lUtituled, A RegulatIOn for the preventino- the importation of Slaves from 
Forelgn Countries, and the sale of such Slaves'in the Territ~ries immedIately dependent on 
the. PI'esldmlcy of Bombay." differing from the Bengal one in-a very slight degree' and 
!VblCh wert' passed with & view principally of preventmg the ImportatIOn of slaves by' land 
mto the Com ' u·· h . fi d p~y s rr~wnes; t e Act of the lH Geo. 3 being generally supposed to be 

, . con ne to the lm{lortation by Sea.. ' 
The vohill:J4l n&\ e J'eferred to will likewise show the measures ado~ted by the supreme 

~:.:e~fi?le:~. dnbequeb~. ?D the'passing:of the -,:elony Slave Act. for carrying Its provisions 
. ec ,an t e.l>u IClty thllt was gIven to It, to prevent 'those who were the objects of 

it 

, 
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it. incurring its penalties from ign~rance of itlt, enactments, copie~ bei~g ,distributed not Appendix XVlII. 
only to magistrates and all, the I BrItIsh aut~oritieS under ,the' Company s go~ernment, but 
furnished likewise to political agents and re~lden,ts; for the mformatlon of, foreign. states, and rmp;{::~~ll of 
co ies or extracts of the Act, with translation m ,the Arabic a~d PerSIan }angua~es, for-
w!rded to all the Arab merchants and othel' persons connecte~ WlthAra~ ,shl ppl!1g, ~fo~m-
ing them at the same time that the magistrates ~oqld 'Use theIr utmost vl~I!~nce 1D dlrectmg ... 
and bringing to public justice aU offenders, agamst the statute, and desmng the~ t? take 
every opportunity of makmg kno~n ,to, their corres~ondents In the Red Sea, Persian Gulf, 
&0. the purport of such commuDl~lOn. 

IlEGIlUTIOJl' to be observed by all Arab Boats and Vesjiels ar!'ivi~g at or 'departing 
, - , from Bombay, who do not take, Pilots, enclosed in above., 

1st. IM'MEDIATELY after the arrival of any such vessels, the noquedah or chief person 
on board is to proceed to the office of the i'nspector of the port, and' there give a true 
account of the port he belongs to; of all personS on board, and' of the armament of his 
vessel, which is to be noted down in that officer's book and signed by the noquedah, 01' 

chief attending. ' , , , 
2d, A transcript of the account so' given' is to 'be made. out by the hispector of the 

pOIt'S office, which is also to be Signed by'the hoquedah, or c~ief, countersIgned' by the 
mspector ot the port,' who is to sen~ the noquedalt with the tl'3.nsclipt t,o the senior 
magistrate of johce" ~n~ th~t 'officer ,IS then, to ca~s~ ~he noquedah to attest t~e saine 
upon' oath, an 'keep It Jtt IllS possesSIOn, strIctly'enJommg the noquedah not to discharge 
from 'his vessel 01'. receive on board: any person whatever, without the senior magistrate's 
particular permission, ~ .. " ," ~ , , • 

3d. Two days prevIous to the vessel s -departure, the noquedah, ~r chIef, -IS to proceed 
to the' police office, where he is to state,' upon oath~ every casualty that has occurred 
during the vessel's stay in port. ',' , ' -
. 4th. Every such Arab boat -and vessel, shall; on entermg or quitting the Barbour ot 
Bombay, 'or any port subordInate thereto be liable to be boarded by the boat or boats 
belonging to the' ('ostom departmeI1t and department of the inspector of the port, and, 
if any slaves be fouM therein they are to be taken out and the vessel seized, in order 
that t~e necessary measures may be taken for the offenders being prosecuted' according to 
law. -, I , , , 

5th. ' Copies of the annexed pl'Oclamation' translated into the Persian, Arabic and other 
native languages, shall be kept at the' offices of' the senior magistrate of police and of the 
inspector of the port, and if at a subOrdinate po'tt. 'the custom-house and every noql1edah, 
or commander pf the aforesaid vessel, on eoming therel fot the purpose specified in l1lle 2d 
of the existing regulations; shall be furnished with one. ' 

~~ PROCLA.IlfA.TI~N ... t 
, "\yith~, view_ to .the more effectual s).!ppression ,of slavt;ry, ~h,ich there is reason to pelieve ' 
IS earned on to a conSIderable ex~ent ~y Ar~b boa~s a,nd v~s~els frequenti~g the port of Bom
bay, aJ.ld tbe_,c;everal ports subordu~ate.t~ ,t915 preSIdency, It 1$ hereby notified., for general in
formatIon, &n4 that no pers9U IIJIlY mcuf Its severe penaltIes through ~gnorance, that by the Act 
5 G~o. 4, c. 113,.' All person~, whether for.eign~rs or ~I;itish sub.Jects,importmg sla,vesJl'ODt 
foreign.. countnes Iz.tto any British portJ • or dlsPQSlng o~ spch slaves, by sale wlthill the },ll'itish 
te':lton~ll, ll,re pU~I~hal:>le as ,fe1\lns* wI~h ~ransport~tIon forll\. tel~,DDt ,e1l;ceeding 14 yeal'S, 
or lmpnsonment With hard labour fOf a ten~ not exceeding five no~' less than, three years 
~nd shall, besides forfeit 1001. for e,very~ slave U;np~rtedjCa m~~ety,whereo~ shall go to th; 
lDfofmers, an~. shall f~lI'ther fol'feit all l>rope~1y in,the slave, ~nd of the vessel and ,her 
tac~llDg. B,fItlsh ,subJects. oy aB~ perSOII!! on ~ore purchasing or ,having such s\lWes ill 
their pOSs~sslon! With a cflmIDal mtent, 91' for the Burpose eithel) of tr~d~ or of thei~ Qeing 
~sed .qr dealt With as slaves" afe moreover also pUDlshable all felons, With transportation ot 
lmpl:ls()pDl~n4 at the dlscretiop of the ,court before which thtt offendet spall be trjec;l: , 

(signed) « C. iffalcorm. 
, " »: Ross, ' 

fI W. C. B,'uce!" 

to To this paragraph was added this clause not pertinent to sIa 'fh 'd . '. 
riae is onntted as m-elevant: "Apprizing hun at the same tim~t n e eflT~spon e~~e to whi~h it gave 
veJ!Sel (except himselfand hiaservants) CllIll b 0 h af one 0 e pe'0l"e be10ngmg to the 
to imprisonment and other nunishment," ens ore tel' BUllliet each ~aY" Without subJecung themselves 

262. "'- to t lIJee, No. l. mJlTa. 
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o. 'Befol'e adopting th~ , e0!llmittee'. p'~lamation, however, the Governor in COUDC)\ i. 
desirous of being (avou~d With y~r oplDlOn a8 to how. g~ve~':Dent will be .authorized to 
de~ Wlth persons importmg slaves lUtO PQrts out of the Junadl(~tl0n 01 the Illupreme court, 

EXTRACl' of a Letter from the Advocate Gen~l, 'dated 27th' June 1831 .. 

4. WITll respect to the' proclamation submitted by the committee, I think the one 
proposed by government, and a;pproved of by me, prefe~ble, and would recommend, there. 
fore, that the latter be adopted, witli an additional clause, llOwever., for rewards to infonners: 
As to the reward of a moietY' .of the penalty held out by l). George 4, of 100 1. for each 
slave. that reward~ I would obsen:e, ,cannot be realized to the informer without his suing 
and prosecuting for the same; and supposing him to succeed in obtaining a judgment for 
the ;penalty, the party 60 condemned to pay it might, perhaps, be an insolvent person, and 
th~ mformel' would thus be disappointed Qf his reward, The expense, too, of litigation to re
cover the moiety of the penalty might deter that clas~ of persons to which informers generally 
belol1g from coming forward and informing; and as rewards to informers are the principal 
J,peane to be relied on, as the committee say, for detecting violations of the statute.! beg to 
suggest for the consideration o( government the propriety and expediency of the proclama
tion (besides the reward he1d out by the Act) containIng also an offer oC a reward by 
government of 50 ru~es (or any other sum) for every slave discovered to ba\'e beell 
ilnported in violation of the Act; and as all fines and forfeitures to the Crown are gran&d 
and belong to the Company, the reward might come out of such fines. If this suggestioll 
should 'meet with the appl'Qbation of government, ,I shaUbs happy to add the necessary 
d~use to the proclamation., ' . 

5. Besides copies of it being Pllblished, as proposed by tIle 2d regulation of the commit
tee, I wopld advise the r.egulation being extended to include extracts from those parts of the 
Act (5th George 4) more peculiarly applicable to the fnacodahs and commanders of the 
Arab vessels, who, on being furnished with copies of the proclamation, might also be 
informed of the substance and purport of the Act .. and the severe penalties attached to a 
violation of it. 

6, With reference ~o the last paragraph of your letter, t beg to observe that all persons 
importing slaves, into ports out of the jurisdictIOn of the supreme court must be dea,It with 
in the same manner ~s those im:eorting them within such jurisdiction, both agreeable 
to the enactments of the 5th. George 4, and by which the local courts must be 
guided as well as the aupreme. court. The regulations of the Bombay code do not 
prOVide, as fill' as I see, for the seizure of slave vessels at subordinate Eorts, and' seem 
to contemplate the import and export of slaves by land only, and not by sea; but in 
ful,'tberanGe of th~ desi~ of suppressing the slave trade entirely and every where 
wit!lill the Company's jurisdiction, It would be most advisable certainly were the powers 
of seizmg slaves and vessels for a breach of the slave abohtion laws more clearly defined. 

1 

EXTIU.C'i from a Letter written by the Chief Secretary to Government of Bombay, dated 
" 7th August 18371 to the Advocate Gener~in reply to tbe above. , 

3. GOVERNMENT are inclined to gI'eatly doubt if they would be authorized in putting in 
tnotion the powers which Admiral Sir Charles Malcolm may, as a King's officer, possess, 
of seizing any vessel or vessels with 'slaves on board. A special enactment will therefore 
be applied for from the supreme government as recommended by you. • 
. 4. The Governor in Council approves of the suggestion con tamed in th~ latter part of 
your 4th paragraph relative to the expediency of the proclamation, in addition to 'the reward 
held out by the Ad. containing the promise of. a further reward from government for every 
slave dIscovered to have been imported in violation thereof, and requests that you will be 
pleased to add It. clause to that effect to tlie.. proclamation submitted for your opinion on the 
31st March last • 

. 5. With regard to the remarks in your 5th paragraph, I am desired to request th;t you 
will have the goodness tQ add to the regulations proposed by the committee, such extracts 
of the ,Act I) George 4, as you may deem expedient, prolixity, however, being as much 
as I PQsflible, avoided, a point government consider highly important. The Governor in 
Council quite approves of your snggestion of the noquedahs and commanders of Arab 
vessels beIng distmctly apprized, on their being furnished with copies of the proclamation, of 
th,e.substanc~ and purport of the Act, and the severe penalties incurred by its violation. 

~. Advertmg to thelast paragraph of your Itltter, stating your opinion as to the course 
~hl~h should be observed towards persons importing slaves into ports out of the jurisdic
tion of the supreme court o.f Bombay" I am ~cted to request that you wi~l favour 
grtb'nment, at as early a. penod as may be convemently pracucable with a concIse draft 
o . e regulatIons you would recommend, in order that the same may be submitted for the 
sentiments of the Rig;ht honourable tne Governor-general of India in Council. 
d '\\ A: connected WIth thIS subject, I am directed to transmit to you the accompanying 
. rin 0 a leltel: to the. acting resident. in. the. Persian. Gulf (which embracea some 
po t$ ~f law) and to request the fa.you~ of your making any alteration which may in 
)'QIU: OpllUQD bfl~deJ!med oecessary. . 

. Faox 



RELATING TO SLAVERY IN THE EAST INDIES. 

FB'f>lI the Chief Secretary to the Govemt.nent of B0!Dbay, dated August 1831,-to the Acting 
, - Resldellt tn the Pers1&D. Gulf. 

1. IT bavIn~ been brougbt .to the notice of government, that a practice of dealing in 
slaves is carned on by certam Arab merch;mts. tradmg .from Moc~a to Bombay, I am 
dIrected by tbe Right ~onourab~e the Go~el'nor In Councl.l to tran!lDUt to you, for the_pur
pase of bemg widely c~rculated In the PerslaI? Gulf~ 60 cople~ of' a procla~abon 1I;t ~he Eng- . 
hsh, Persian and Arabic lan~ages, denouncmg thll traffio 1ll human belD~s as Illegal and 
punishable under severe penalties. , 

• 2. The Governor in COuncil requests that Y0!1 will. i@.ke the earliest and most efficacious 
means of making known to the merchants and authontles connectea wl1h the port at which 
you reside, both the nature of these pena1tie~, a~d the ~nn intention of the B~bsh Govern. 
ment to, use its most IItre,nuous end~av~lUrs In. dlsc.ovenng where they may be IDcurred, and 
to' enfol'ce them on such discovery. With unsparmg rlgout. 

3. I am directed on, tbis occa~ion to trans!Dlt. to y.0u, copy of th~ treaty concluded by 
Captain Moresby or hIS MaJ~sty s S~IP Menal! w~th.1ils highness the Imaum of Muscat, on 
the 29th August 1822, prolubltmg wltbIn .certam bmlts the slave trade. ' 

4. In forwarding this document, the Right honourable the Governor in Council instructs 
me to reque~t th!lt 1-0u wii~ ~ndeavour to .prevall on his highness to extend the above treaty 
so ItS to include In Its pro.lsIons the ,protlDces ~f C~tch and Kuttyw8r. At ptesent vessels 
engaged in the slave trade are only hable to seizure If found to the eastward of a. line 'drawn 
frem " Cafe Delgado, passi~g east of Socotra, and on the DIU Head, the western point of 
the Gulf 0 Cambay:' 

6. The Governor in Council does not, however, think this sufficient. It miO'ht, he is 
of opimon, .be very diffi~ult for the British,power to .assume generally the right oldetaming 
and searchmg on the high seas vessels w~lch. there IS reas~n to suspect of beIng engaged in 
,tbe &lave trade; but there can be no obJectIon, he copcelVes, t() the exerCise of thiS right 
over the vessels of foreign powers, where it, is conceded by treaty. You are, therefore

l requested to endeavour to obtain from the imaum the right of searching any vessels fitte<1 
out from his ports, and open to the suspici(ln above mentioned. . 

6. Government are also desirous that the lame privilege should be obtained from other 
Arabian potentates to whom we have access; and accordmgly desires me to mstruct you to 
take every opportunity for thM purpose. 

"I. Tbe Governor in CounCil is not inclined to confine you to any pat ticular instructIOns 
for the attainment oftbe 'object in view; but is rathet dlsposed to leave the.supplying of the 
requisite details to your own good sense and activity: 

FROM the Superintendent orthe Indian Navy to-the President and Governor in Council 0'1' No. S. 
. Bombay', dated 3d April 1887. 

,1 

I HAVE tbe bgnour to lay before yoUr right honourable board the accompanying lettel; 
from Acting Commander Rogers, of tbe Honourable Company's bng of war Euphrates, 
under date the loth ultimo, reporting his having taken tbree slave-boys out of the vessels 
which he found lying in Juddah harbour, under English colours, the one named the FranCiS 
'Varden, the otber the Futtel Kurreem. . 

2. I have also to forward the deposition of ~he thr~e slave-boys, with a copy of the r!lgis
try of the ship Futtel Kurreem, which Commander Rogers reports has been SInce sold, 
but to wbom he does not mentIOn. 

3. As It clearly appears that these vessels were foulld salling under Bntish colours with 
BntIsh regjsters, J trust tbat Actmg Commander Rogers has acted correctly, and in con-

. fOnlilty to law, in taking the slaves from on boa.rd, and sending them to Bombay. They 
have been brought by the Hugh Lindsay, and are still on board; l have therefore to 
request to be made acquamted with. the pleasure of your right honourable board regarding 
their future disposal. 

FRQl'4 Acting Commander F. Rogers to the Superintendent of the Indian Navy, Bombay, No. Po 
dated loth March 1887. 

I HAVE the honour to inform yon that, having received information that there were slaves 
on board a shiI?, named the Francis Warden, lymg in tbis barbour, whICh sails under 
British colours, IS British registered, and is owned by Sheik Dyebin ;Ain, a resident in Bom
bay, I proceeded on board ,of the said ship, and there found a.n Afncan boy, named Com
mise, who, o~ my asking him tbe question, told me he w:,"s a slav~;. but,afterwards,. in the 
presence of hiS master, the nakodah Sheik Hawad, demed It. ConcelVlng hiS denymg what he 
had before voluntarIly stated to be the effect of restraint, I took h~m on board the Eupbrates. 
The gunner of the vessel had pointed him out the day befi)re to Lieutenant Porter as a slave; 
an,d on my desinng the nakodah to send his crew aft on the quarter-deck, all were sent but 
thiS boy, who was kept in the galley out of sight. ThIS boy subsequently made the accom
panying statement on board tbe Honourable Company's bog Euphrates, in the presence of 
the Rev. Mr. Wolff, R. Goff, Esq., and myself. , 

After this I viSited tbe l<'uttel Kurreem, where I found two boys, one named Singar, the 
other Sai\m, who told me tbE'Y were slaves. on which I sent them to the Euphrates. 

I exammed the other two Bl'itish registered ShipS, but they b~d no slaves on board. 
262. ~ . 4 0 OJ You , 
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• Appendix XVIiI. 
, 'Il (by: the IlCCOlllpanyinO' statements that one 'Of these boys -was lately 

You Wlb pearceltveMocha and according to his .own account was to be sold at any place-
~oo~a , • 

Importation of 
SI:l\'eli. 

N-o.Io. 

h urchaser could be found. " - d ' h' hi, . 
w er~ fa p " terfered in any way with tli~ SblpS on boar 'Yf lC these slaves were found 

I have ,not tk' the boys out. I was informed. by the government agent at Mocha ~ 
ful'thk""l. ~:f~b':t. l:any ships from India, under "En~lish co~ours, particu!arly those fr9m th~ 

• Shell Y" ula brought slaves to the ports of tIle Red Sea.. ' 
Maavanpenms, , b b th t' 'f b' b 'I liave been induced to seIze these elave- oys, ecause e cap ams ° t p a ove named 

I ha acted contrary to almost every sectIon of the 6th George 4, chap. 113; but I 

h
vesse s t v~ ed the vessels as I am:· not aware how far government might wish the mattere 

ave no selZ , ' 

p~"Thcu:d~CI~ Warden' 'I am infonnea, sails from'this to thg Persian Gulf. 'The Futt~ 
Kutr:em ~turns to P;nang; but I do not think >either ship will quit this befo~e the en~ 
of May, ' " ' " R' '1 d I h' ," h 'I' b ,.' 'With t'le PrTlnISSlOn ofpommll:nde~ ow Il;n, ave s~~t t, e t lree oys, Commlse, Smgar 
and '$aliln, to Bombay. , ' . 
, I .~g 1e,~e t~ ep~lose th~ stll.te~ents made );>y tbe boys, and also a copy ofthe pass of ~he 
Futw.\1{~rree~nj.: ' ')' ".. ,. ., " '. 

P. S.-I. have" since learnt that the ship Futtel Nuneem, out of which I· took the boys 
Singar and Salim, hItS been sold. 
, , 

, .T~B Stli~ment of SalimJ a 'Boy taken ~ut of the Futtel KUlTeel1l.. 
• I 

, -11'1 .A~' a' s19.1'e:' l wll~'biought from S~ar ~nd Shakin, from thence t~ Mocha, and there 
sold to HOOrSiEl JOl'eph;,: who,sellt -Te ,on, (boar~ thl( F,;~tel Kurreem~ to be sold at this or 
anv'other place. 1 ~id not come wIth my own consent. , 

'fhe above statement was made in our presence by the above-named boy, 2d March 1837 • • 
\ . 

,J , j ,~ 

'. , j 

(signed) T. E. Rogers, Acting Commander. 
" I Joseph WulJ!, Missionary.· - ; 

Robert Goff. 
~ , , . ' 

THE Statement of Singar, ',R ~oy taken out of the Futtel Kurreem. 

II 1~. It slave. My,master, the nakodah,· bought me at Mutra. r was taken to Java, 
Acl,eCl'h ,and Peqllng. but ne"er allow.e4 to quit the ship. I receive no wages. I did not 
cOllie with my own consent. I \Vas told to go with my master. I was originally from another 
country. People came and sprel}q dates ~nd fat; I tTas hungry, and took some to eat. 
Then they c8med me away. I have neither father nor mother. I was sold for five dollars." 

The above, 'S~tement wa~ made 'in our presence'by the above·named boy, 2d March 1831. 
• , \ I , ~ 

(signed) T. E. Rogers, Acting Commander. 
, Joseph Wolff, Missionary., , 

Robtrt Goff. 
" 

,/ 

) ~ !' , t I' " 

No. 12, TIlE Statement of Commise, a Boy tak~n out of .the Francis Warden. 

Ie I AM '8' slave. 'I was purcha~ed by rij~~ m'ast~r; the nakodah, ' out of the ship at Shaal', 
I was taken to Bombay aud Bengal, and brought to this place. I do not get any wages, 
and I expect to ,be sold whenever my master wishes to part with me. I have neither father 
nor mother." 

The above statement was made in our presence by tIle above-named boy, 2d March 1837. 

---__ } . . (signed) T. E,. Rogers, Acting Commander. 
Joseph Wo{ff, Missionary. 
Robert Goff. 

,; 

N~. 13. FROM the Secretary to 'the Governm~nt of Bombay to the Superintendent of tbe u Indian 
• ,,' ,Na!y, dated 29th April 1837.' ':, . ., 

I . AM ;irected by the Right honoura.ble the Gov~rnor in Council to acknowledge the 
~celptak your letter, -dated the 3d instant, with its enclosures, regarding the three slave'; 
,~ys d tend oFt, of twa vessels at J uddah, ilnder English colours named the Francis 
'bri~ of~ a~ E u~tel Kurrt;~m, by Acting Commander Rogers of the Honourable Company's 
semor m:gistptel'a}es,\an\f to reques;t that you will make over the above chrldren to the 

ra () pOlce. ,'.. " 

-
FnOM . , 



" '::l '.' RELATING TO SLAVERl', IN TIlE ,EAST ,INDIES. ': " 

t f 'Dombay to the Senior MagistratE; of PQlice, 
t th Governmen 0 J.' '. , 

Fao'" the Secretary 0 e , dated 29th Aprill~31. 
. ; " bl the Governot in Council to inforf you, that the 

01 directed by the ~tJght honoul'a b:en re uested to make over to your charge three 
I intendent of thE; Indian nav\-bas .. Ward~n' ani Futtel Kun"eem, sailing under Eng-' 

:riv~-boys taken out oftha shlp~nJ::~;the Hon~utable Company's brig of~ar EupJlra~e9, 
llsh colours by the actmg comm 'Il send to government a register of these children, stating 

d h ' a to request you Wl d f. • 
at .T ud a I aD: h' they can be dispose o. 
at the same tIme ow . • j 

• d of th~ Indian Navy to the President and Governor in. C~un~l, 
FaOM the SpperUlten ent dated 9tll May 1837. 

. cretar Willou~hbY'!lletter of the 29th ~timo, No. 7.67;1 hav~ 
WITH !eference to Mr. t thre!slave children therein alluded to were a,t their o~n ~ 

the honour t~ rep~rt that t the Red Sea, permitted to remain on board the Hugh Lmdsay, 
quest" on ~helr arnval frCdes atching that vessel to the Persian quli', their removal was 
and that, 10 the hti h P r immediately on the return of the steamer, be made ovel" 
forgotten.. They '!tl 't o~ epv:li'ce as directed by your' right honourable hoard. 
to the sewQI' Viagls ra e 0-,", • , • 

F • tb S retary to Government of Bo~bay to the Superintendent of the Indian Navy, 
ROH e ec dat~ 22d May 1837. 

I d' ted by <he Right honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 
AM Irec ~ , ,r', ~ - h 'th h . fi '11 recei t of our letter dated the 9th Instant, and to mlorm you, t at WI t elr own ~ee WI 

the three ?oys therein alluded to may be entered as volunteers on board t4e Hugh Lindsay, 
on the usual pay and allowances. 

I 
, , 

FROM the Acting Senior Magistrate of Police to the Secretary to Government, 
dated 27th 'May 1837. 

I BAVE the honour to acknowledge the reeeipt of your letter, Neo 768, dated 29th o( 
last month, and to acquaint you, .for the informa~on of hJs Excellency in C.ouncil, that, 
on my oonstable going to the manne:-office to receive charge of th~ MrlCan children taken 
out of the ships Francis Warden and Futtel Kurreem, he was 'mform~d that they had 
been detained, on board the Hugh Lindsay to form a part of her crew,·and that the 
superintendent of the Indian navy had written to governm:nt, requesting to be permitted to 
retain them. 

FIIOH the Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay, to the Superintendent, Indian Navy, 
dated 12th June 1837. 

I AM di~ected by the Right hona"urabIe -the Governor i~ Council to transmit to you copy 
of a letter from the acting senior magistrate of police, dated the 27th ultimo, and to request 
that you will state whether tlle African boys therein alluded to have of their own free will 
entered the service of govemment. ., 

1-'... I /1 ~ 

FROM the Superintenllent of the Indian Navy ~o the President: ~nd Governor in Council~ 
dated 16th June 1837. . 

IN .acknowle~ging the receipt of Mr. chi~i Secreiaty Wath-en-;~'letter~ No. 1,148, of the. 
l~th Instant, '!1th enclosure, 1 have the honour to state, that on the return of the Hugh 
I.mdsay, finding the three slave-boys were not willIng to remain longer on board, although. 
the offer of. pay was made to them, they were transferred to the charge of the senior mag!s
trytte of :POlIce, agreeably to the originallDstructions of your right honourable board, commu
Dlcated In Mr. Secretary Wllioughhts letter, No. 767, of the 29th April last. 

MEMORANDUM by the Chief Secretary, dated 17th June 1837, approved by the Board. 

1. As the three sll\~ boys alluded to in the letter frbm the superintendent of the Indian 
ddVY! ~ated the 16th Instant, were not wilhng to remam on board S11ip, SlrChades Malcol~ 

I rIg t to ~ak~ them over to the police magistrate, as orIginally ordered by government. 
. 2. Mr. Elliot should now be called upon to Bend In a reglster of these boys as required 
Id~ Mr. Secretary Wlllollghby'll letter of, the 29th' April last. and to report ho; they cali be 

Isposed of.' , 
e 3; ;rrbhen the ~bove information is ob'tained, the advoc~te-general should (as Ilefol'e sug

ghsteld y t~e. Rlg?t honourable the Governor) be requested .. to advise. how government 
s ou act In thiS case. 

i6~. --------------~}~~.-------------
FROM 
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,FltOM the Chief Secretary to Government of Bombay to the Superintendent of the 
Indian Navy, dated l7th July 1837 . 

. I AM dIrected to acknowledge' the receipt of your letter, dated the 16th ultimo r~rting 
that the three slave boys talien out of the ships Franeis Warden and Futtei KUlTeem 
have refused 'to remain any, longer. on; board ShIP, and that_ .you have in consequence 
made them over ta the semor maf!nstrate of police, and to mfohn you that the Right 
honourable the Governor !n Counci approves of your proceedings on the occasion. , 

FROM the Chief Secretary to Government of Bombay to the Acting Senior Magistrate 
, of Police,dated 17th July 183'7. 

WJtH referellce to your letter, dated 27th May last, relative to the three African boys 
taken out of the ships Francis Warden and Futte} Kurreem, I am directed by the Right 
honourable the Governor in Council to request that you. will forward a register of these 
lloyS' as' required in Mr. Secretary Willonghby's letter or the 9th April last, and to report 
hoW they t:an be disposed of. '. ' 

'" 14 ) I .. , 

FROM the Acting Senior Magistrate of Poli~e to the Chief Secre~ary to Government, 
dated 21st July 1837. . • 

'I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1,332,-of the 17th inst., 
and to enclose the re!rister roll of the African boys therein called for. 
, They objected stro~gly to go into Christian families, and I therefore made over enarge1 of 

them to two respectable Mllssulmans, Fuzhydur Bare Maya and Hyder Ali Cassimjee, who 
eacn entered into" an agreement to protect, feed and clothe them, and to assign them suitable 
wages for their labour. 

; No. 

1 

~ 
3 

REGISTER of AFillCAN CaiLi:)RUK take-n from'the"Ships Francis Warden and 
Futtel Kurreem. 

'Names. Age. Set. CoUJltry. To whom delivered. 
----:.-

Singar .. 10' Male· DaU'Libar .. - ' . Fuzhydur Bare Maya. 
Sahat - 13 ' ditta- ditto - - .. Hyder Ali CassUnjee. 
CommiS6" - 12 ditto- ditto - .. 4- .. ... ditto. 

, ' 

-

FROM the Chief Secretary to Government of Bombay to the Acting Senior Magistrate 
of, folice, datM 9th August 1837. . 

t A": directed to achowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 12th ultimo, forward-, 
iner III register roll of the three African boys taken out from the ships Francis Warden and 
F~ttel K.urreem, and stating that, in consequence of their refusing to go into Christian 
families, you nave given them over to two respectable Mussulmans, who have entered into 
an agreement to protec4 feed and clothe them,. 3S alsQ to atOsign suitable wages for their 
labour, and to inform you that, under the peculiar circumstances stat.ed, the Right honourable 
the. GovefnOl' ill CouncIl approv~s of the arrangement. 

No. 'l5. From the Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay to the Advocate General, 
dated 9th AQgust 1837. 

I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Couneil to transmit to you the 
accompanying copy of a letter from the superintendent of the Indian Da,y, dated the ~d 
April last, and of its enclosure, regardmg three African chIldren taken oat of two 'Vessels at 
J uddah, under English colo'Urs, named Francis Warden and Futtel Kurreem, by Acting 
Commander Rogers of the Honourable Company's brig of war Euphrates, and to request 
.that you.will ~e pleased to inform government what course, in you\' opinion; should be 
pursued m thiS case. 

No. 26. i From Mr • ..4. S. Le Mes;UTif'l', i\dvocate General, Bombay~ dated 16th Au!!Ust 1837, 
• to the Chief Secretary to the Government. to 

I HAT,E t?& honour .of acknowledging the 'receipt of your letter or the 7th instant,. 
comm~mlcatmg the. sentJm~nts of government on the rules and proclamations relating to the 
trade m slaves calTled on l~ Arab boats a~a 'Vessels therein alluded to, and also the receipt 
of your letter of the 9th lDstant, t regardmg the three African children taken out of the 

Francis 

• No.6 of this Appendix. t No. 25, wpra. 
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Francis Warden and FutteeJ Kurreem, at Juddab, by Commander Rogers of the Honour~ 
able Company'. brig of war Euphrates. 

Tbe two letters relating to the sallie subject, I will answer them together. 
With reference to the ad paragraph of the letter of the tirst date, I have herewith fo]:'

warded, for the approval of government, the draft of an Act to empower others .than those 
mentioned in the 5 Geo. 4, c. !l3, s. 43, to make seizures of vessels for iii breach of th~ 
slave laws. 

The draft proposes to give this power to the commander of the vessels of the Indian 
navy, which, if they possessed it, would do more, I think, to put an end to the traffic than 
any measures that have yet hitherto been adopted for the purpose. All vessels salling 
under the British flag (though armed and navigated by foreigners" and which how are 
liable to seizure as being clothed with the Brlbsh character, enjoying the pnvlleges and 
benefit of BritIsh protectIOn, and consequently subject to tbe inconveniences and penalties 
attaehing to a breach of the British laws, would then, under the proposed enactment, be 
Within the reach and power of the Company's vessels; and with the conjoint efforts of the 
imaum of Muscat, and of the other chiefs In the Red Sea and Persian Gulf, co-operating 
in the measure, the ports and shores of those countries would in a very short time, 1 should. 
think. be cleared of all its slaves. 

With thls power Captaia Rogers might ·have seized the Francis Warden and Futtel 
Kurreem for piratically carrying slaves on the high seas, and have brought them to Bom.
bay, and had them condemned in the vice-admiralty court. 

From the omission ill tlIe Act, as the law now stands, if an Arab vessel were to come into 
Bombay harbour with a car~o of slaves for sale, the mll¢strate, it is true, might arrest the 
individuals on board for the cnme of slave.dealing, with a view to thelr ultimate prosecution 
and punishment;. but, unless there. was a :J(mg's, 1ressel here, there would be DO l!-uthority 
in the place to seize and prose~ute the vess~l for the purpose of condemJllng her anll her 
slaves. 

-The draft Act proposes to supply the aefeets of the Acts, and, besides the commanders of 
the Company's vessels, to invest every officer of customs in the service of the East India 
Company, and every person :who may be deputed,by government, with the power of making 
seizures. which will tlierefore enable seizures to be maile at all subordinate ports and places, 
which now cannot be done by any local authority there. / 

Agreeably to the 4th paragraph 4Jf your letter of the 7th, I have altered the proclamation, 
and i have hkewise inserted a clause (subject: to the approval of goveInment) to notify the 
seizure and condemnatIOn that would take place of all vessels furind engaged m the trade. 
-a notIfication calculated to alarm the slave merchants (from the "prospect of a certain and 
immediate loss of property).more than the terrors of a dIstant prosecubon and punishment 
of the}, persons, which m practice would be found could reach only to iii very few. 

With reference to the 6th paragraph of your Jetter of the 7th, 1t appears to me that, until 
the proposed Act is passed by t11e supreme government, the promulgation of any port regu
lations to be useful WIll be premature. 'l'hey, as well as the proclamation, as fur as regards 
the announcement of seizures, would ~e Rugatory, and mere empty sounds and threats. r 
would therefore Pl'oposo',that the fraIDIng of any regulatwns ~hould be delayed till after the 
passing of the Act, when a complete set may then he drawn up. 

With respect to the 6th pal'agraph of your letter of the 7th, being of opinion, as already 
expressed in my last letter on thia subject, that the local courts must be guided by the Act 
of Parliament in all eases of importatIon and exportation of slave& to and from the subordi~ 
nate ports out of the junsdlctIon of the supreme court, any regulations for thei, further 
guidance seem to me to be unnecessary. For slavery in tile InterIOr, W1Uun the zillahs, the 
regqlations provide; but for the importation of slaves by sea mto their ports, the local courts 
must adopt the provisions aDd regulations of tbe Act of Parliament~ and punish accordmg 
thereto. They cannot 'try the offences under the 10th sec. of the 5th Geo. 4, chap. 113 
(slave piracies). for want of an admiralty Jurisdiction; nor do I think they need ever try 
any case; for as there Dever can be im importation of slaves {ly sea into the suboMmate 
ports Without involving in it also the previous carrying 08' slaves on the high seas, no case 
could OCCUll, as far as It Jltrlkes me~ which the local courts could take co~mzance of which 
could, Jlot be tried in BQmbay in the su:(>reme court under the admiralty Jurisdiction for the 
lUghe ... offence,ofslave piracy. So that m. practice the jurisdiction of the local courts mig~ 
110t be found necessary to be called into exerCIse, the minor offence, too, merging in the 
higher. 

The power 'If seizing vessels and slaves at subordinate ports the local authorities do not 
possess. as already mtunated j but the power~ if gIven, proposed by the. Act, will' be the 
only really effectual method of suppressing the traffic; and that Without the power all other 
attempts, 1 conceive, wIll be vain. Regulations and proclamations can only notify aud make 
public the penalties incidental to it, and prosecutions reach and alarm only a few; but ~ 
seizing the property itself embarked m it Will be cuttmg up the trade entirely_ 

W lth these observations, I would recommend that the letter to the address of the resident :, 
in the Persian Gulf, which has been sent for my perusal, and altelabQn if necessary, should 
110t be forwarded till it is seen whether the proposed Act will be passed by the supreme 
government, when, in the event of its being passed, the letter (should it then be deemed 
requisite) may be sent tQ me fot revision. ~ 

Ad verting to your letter of the 9th dater requesting my opinion as to the course to be pur
sued with regard to the three African children brougl1t to Jud?ahl had the vessels out of 
which these children were taken been seized under lawful authonty, the course. conformahly 
to' the Act of Parliament, !Would in such case have been. the condemnatIOn of the vessels, 
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ll.nd tht'ee slave children as forfeitures of the Crown, a:nd, their enlistment either'in the mili~ 
tarv or sea service, or their being boun~ out as apprentices.' But the only: course now I 
thi~k is for government to employ them Ul su~h ways alii shal~ b~ thought ~~st, beneficial f,?r 
the ch,Jldren, without they are retur,ned to their ~o~try. BeIDg ~ow on BfltI~h ground they 
are free. J am not informed of their ages, but, If old enough, their consent wdllie necessary 
to any Rervice in which it may be proposed to employ ther:t. 

" 

DRAFT,~fa pr,oposed Act, referred to in the preceding Letter, enclosed in above. 

"BE it enacted, that all ships. 'vessels, boats, sfaves, or persons treated, dealt with, carried 
kept or oetained as slaves, and aU goods and effects that may become forfeited under the Act. 
of f/ Oeo. ~, chap. 113. intituled, "An Act to amen~ ~nd co~s~lidate the Laws rel,ating to 
the Abolition of the Slave Trade," shan and may, wlthm the lImits of the East [ndla Com
pany's charter, be seized by any oBi.cer of <:us~oms in the service. of the said C?mpany, or bl 
the commanders or officers of any of the shIps or vessels belongmg to the Ilaid Company s 
Indian nll;vy; and moreover it sh.all ~nd may be la,!ful for all. governors of any of the terri
tories, settlements, forts, or factorIes In the East Indies, belongII?-g to or under the government 
'of the said Company, and for aU persons deputed and authoflzed by any such ~ovemor, to 
'seize and prosecute all ships, vessels, boats, slaves, or persons treated, dealt with, carried, 
kept or detained as slaves, and all goods and effects whatsoever that sllaU or may become 
forfeited for any offence under the said Act.. • , 
. "And be it furtller enacted, that all persons authorIzed to make seIzures under thIS Act shall, 
in making and prosecuting such seizures, have the like benefit and protection as are given 
by the saId '5 Geo. 4 to aU persons authorized to make seizure' under that Act." 

,PROCLAlliATION, enclosed in above. 
, , I 

"THE Governor in Council of llomhay, ~avingTeason to believe that the traffic in slaves 
is earried i()Jl to a considerable extent by persons in Arab boats and vessels, from the ports 
in the Red Sea and Persian Gulf, and <other parts importing slaves of both sexes, and of 
various ages, into the port of Bombay, and other ports and places subordinate to the presi
.dency of Bomba.y~' and having determined to ~se every exertion to suppress the nefarious 
traffic so dIsgraceful to humanity, hereby notifies and proclaims, that all persons found 
guilty of such practices, 'Of in any _other manner offending against the laws for the abolition 
of the slave trade, shall be apprehended and prosecuted with the utmost ri~our, and severely 
punished, as the law directs.. And the boats or vessels employed in the trade, together with 
the slaves; and aU the goods and 'property that may be found on board, shall be seized, and 
immediate steps taken for their condemnation and forfeiture~ and the hberation of the 
slaves themselves. And to encourage the di.scovery of offenders, a reward is held out by the 
,Act of Pa~liament Of a moiety of ,the penalty of J. 00 I. sterlmg for each slave, to any pel son 
'Who sqall mform,and ,slle and prosecute for the same. But as a further encouragement to ' 
discovery. the Governor in Council of Bombay hel'eby notifies and proclaims, that a reward 
of rupees shall be paid ,by government to all persons who shan give information which 
shalllead to the apprehension and convictIon of any offender, or to the seizure and condem .. 
natioQ of any vessel engaged in the trade." 

FROM the Chief Secretary to Government 'of Bombay to the Acting Assista~t in charo-e of 
thtl Bushire Residency, dated 30th October 1837. I:> 

MI Alii directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to you copy 
()P'the treaty concluded by Captain Moresby, of his ~a~e~ty'. ~hip Menai! With ~is highness 
the ImaUm of Muscat, on the 29th August 1832, prohibIting W1thm certam hmlts the slave 
trade. 

- .2. In forwarding this docu~ent~ the Governor in ~ouncil instructs me to request that you 
~In ~~deavour to prevaIl on hIS hIghness to extend the above treaty, so as to w.clude in its 
prOVIsion the pr?vmces of ~utch, and Kattywar. At present vessels engaged in the slave 
trade are onl~ lIable to seizure If fuund "to the eastward of a line -drawn from Cape 
Delgado, passmg east of ~ocotl'a, and on t.o Diu. Head, tbe western point of the ·Gulf of" 
Cambay." • . 

, 3. The Governor in Council does not, however, think this sufficient: It miaht be is of 
opinion, be, very difficult for the British po.wer to a~suine generally tbe right ~f detaining 
and searchmg on the ,hIgh seas vessels whIch there IS reason to suspect of being engaged in 
tIle slave tlade; but thel'e can be no objection, he conceives to tIie exercise of thiS riaht 
over the vessels of for~ign powers.when it IS co.needed by treaty: You are therefore requested 

. to endeavQur to obtam from the IDlaum the rIght of searching any vessels fitted out from his 
ports, and open to the suspicioll above mentioned. 
A _4 •• Government are also desirous that /the same privil~ge should be obtained from other 
t kb,sn potentates, ~o whom we have access, and accordmgly direct me to instruct you to 
a e every opportumty for that purpose. ' 

G. The 
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6. The Governor in Council is'not. inclined to ~onfine you to any particular instructions Apllendb;,XVIII. 
for the attainment of the object in view, but is rather disposed to leave the supplymg of the 
requisite details to you!' own good sense and activity. I'!lporlnt~ of 

SI,ne$., 

FROM the Chief Secr~tary to Gov'ernment of Bombay to the Secretary to the Government No. '28. 
, of India, Fort William, dated 30th October 1837. 

I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to you, for 
the purpose of being laid before the Right honourable the Governor-genelal of ,India, in 
Cowlcil, copy of the correspondence e.numerated below,- relatmg to the traffic In slaves, 
supposed to be carried on to a considerable e:Jtent by persons in Arab boats and vessels 
from the POl'ts in the Red Sea, Persian Gulf and other larts, importing slaves of both 
sexes, and of various ages, into Bomba)" and other ports all places Bubol'dinat~ thereto. 

In submitting the above documents, 1 am instructed to express the hope of government 
that some Act, to the effect of the draft accompanying the a(lvocate-general's letter of the 
16th August last, will meet tb~oncurrence of his Lordship In CounCil, and be passed mto 
a law by the Government of India-:-... 

With reference to the proposed draft of a Jetter to the acting resident in the Persian 
• Gulf, forwarded for the oJllDion of the advocate-general, with my communication of the 

17th August last,t I am IDstructed to state, for the mformation of his I...ordship in Councd, 
that"a letter, omitting the two fi.rst paragrap'hs~ has been transmitted to that officer, a copy 
of which is enclosed. , ' 

In conclusion, I am directed to add, that the Right honourable the Governor in Councll 
concurs in the opinion eXfressed by the advocate-general of withholdmg the promulgation 
of any proclamation nnb this government is. advised of the nature of the Act which. the 
supreme government may be pleased to pass mto a law. -

FROM the Superintendent of the Indian Navy tothe Presiden.t and Governor in Council, Nu.llg. 
nated 30th September 1887 • 

. I BEG tQ forward a. letter from Acting Commander Rogers; and as I do not exactly,under
stand the im~ort of the let.ter of the advocate-general which accompamed Mr. Chu£ Secre-

• tary Wathen s letter under date the 28th of August last, I would beg to be informed how 
the commander of a vessel of war should act on falling m with ships under Enghsh colours 
which may have slaves on board. 

FROM the Acting Commander Honourable Company's sloop of war Amherst to the Super-
mtendent of the Indian Navy, dated ~9th September 1837. N~. 30

. 

As the Honourable Company's sloop 'of war Amherst, under my command, is fittmg 
out for the Persian Gulf, where she is hkely to fall in with English vessels havmg persons on 
board similarly'situated to those I thought it my duty to take out of the ships Francl8 
Warden and Futtel Kurreem, and send to the presidency, wh!Ist those vessels were lying 
in Juddah harbour. on the 28th: of- February last, as stated: in my letter to your address, 
dated Juddah, March loth, 1837, I respectfully solicit you will be pleased to inform rhe 
in what way I am to act should I again meet with vessels similarly situated to those 
named above. 

FaoM the Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombat to the Advocate General, dated 
8th November 1837. ' 

I AM directed by the' Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit tQ you copy 
of a letter from the supenntendent of the Indian navy, dated the 30th September last, for
warding' one from Acting Commander Rogers, and, to request that you wIll fuvour govern
ment With your opiruon as to how the commander of a vessel of war should act on falhng m 

• with slups under English colours which may have slaves on board. 

FROM Mr. J\dvocate General.A. S. Le Messurier to the SeCl'etary to Government of 
Bombay, dated 21st November 1837. • 

I HAVE the hono~r. to acknowle<!ge the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant, with its. 
enclosures, requesting my opinion as to how the commander of a vessel of war (of the Com

pany's 

* 1. From the Committee, dated ath May, with three enclosures (866 No.1, supra); 2. Reply to, dated 
7th June (not printed); 3. To the Advocate-!!'eneral (Bee Ne. 4, supra); ·4. From the Committee, 13th 
June (not pJ"mted); a. To tlle Advocate-gen~ra1, 20th June (notpnnted) .. 6. From dltto, 27th June CaeeNo • 

• 5, ,upra); 7. To ditto, With tIlde enclosures, 7th August (s8e No.6, supra); 8. From ditto, with ditto, 
,16th Au,,"Ust(seeNq. 26, supra). tSee No. 26, 8Upra. 
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pany's navy r presume) should act on falling in with'ships 1l1lder Englit;h eolouts which 
may have slaves on board. " 

Referring to the opinion I formerly gave (letlle~ dated 16th August last,) .. 0Ilt the subject 
of seizing slave vessels, I l!ould observe, that if thye supre.me governt;nent pass the Act 
proposed for empowering the vessels of the Company s navy to make !!elZUre of ships for a 
b{'each of tIle sla"e laws, no very l~ng period can, elapse be~ore the power. will be possessed, 
but that should it refuse to d~ so, It will, 1 conceive,. be a virtual declara.tlon on the part of 
the Government of India that' the Company's vessels should not interfere in the matter i and 
J therefOre would recommend, in the mean time, the commander of any of the Company's 
vessels not td act at all in the business. The British Legislatlll'eT by e>mittmg tQ> give' the 
power of seizure to authorities in India !lnder the Company, seems to have proceeded on 
some g>.'Ounds of poli~y in so doin~, especially as ~Y the late Charter Ac~ i~ has expr~8~ly 
recognIzed and'sarlctioned the, eXlstence 'and contmuance of slavery wlthm the British 
territories in: India. ' . 

MtNl1'r~ 'by-the Right honourable the Governor, subscribed to by the Honourable 
Mr. Farish. , 

~ . 
,SUt CHARLES l\.fALCOLlIl should De instructed agreeably to the advocate-genel'afs opinion. 
,I must, howeverJ observe. though not for commun~cation,. that I do not concur In Mr. 

Le Messurier's concluding argument., • 
Ie- Slavery" and a .c trade in slaves"" are two very distinct t~in~, and the ~Ieration 

which (for a season) the Charter Act extends to the. two fonner" Implies no sanction what-
ever of the latter" ' 

1. believe we. have: already pressed on the Government of India the passing of an Act to 
authorize the seizure of slave-trading vessels on tbe hi{lh seaS. ' , 

MEMORANDUM of the Political Secretary, dated 7th December. 

1 RESPEdTFULLY suggest that copy'ofthe further proceedings on this su'bject be forwarded 
Government of India for cortslderation. 

• 
" (signed) \ J. P. Willoughby, See. to Govt: 

I. ( l , "b ( ,f ¢ 

FROM 'th; Secretary t~ Governmen't of Bombay to the Superintendent of the Indian NaVYJ 
dated 8th December 1837. , 

IN reply to your letter of the 30th September last,t with its enclosure, soliciting informa
tion as to how the commander of a Compa.ny's vessel of war should act on fallmg in with 
,ships under English colours, which may have slaves on board, I am directed by tne Right 
honourable the Governor in Council' to transmit to you 'the accompanying copy of a com
municatIon from. the advocate-general, dated the 21st ultimo, submitting bis sentiments on 
the subject, and to Jequest that YOlL will be' pleased forthwith to issue instructions ill cenfQI'o-
mity WIth ,he opinion expressed by that officer. (, , , 

. , 
FROM the Secretary to Gove~men~ or 'Bombay to the $ecretary ot the Governor General 

of India, dated 26th December 1837. 

WITH reference to Mr. Chief Secl'etary Wath"en's letter, dated 30th October last, relating 
to the traffic in slaves supposed to be carrien on ("0 a considerable extent by persons in 
Arab boats and vessels from the ports in the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf> I am directed 
by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to you, for the purpose oC 
being submitted for the conslderation of the Right honourable the GovernQr-general of 
India, extracts from the proceedings of this government regarding' three slave-boys taken 
ont of two 'Vessels at Juddah under English colours, namely, the Francis Warden and 
Futtel Kurreem, by Acting Commander ROgets of ~e Honourable Company's brig'of war 
Euphrates. ' , 

FROM the Secretary to the Government of India, Fort William, to Mr. J. P. WillouShhy, 
Secretary to Government of Bombay, dated 24th Jaarynu 18·~8 • 

.:raE ~on?urable the President in CounelI' having obsel'Ved in the duptcate copy of a 
commUnlCatlon made to the Governor-general, under date the 26th ultimo, No. 2,422, that 
three slave-~oys, taken from ships sailing under British -colours, were made over to Maho
m!ldan ,families, under an engagement that they should be provided with food and clothinG" 
I am directed to request infQrmation as to the natllre of these engagements. The draft ~f tct torwarded from Bomba.y eonnected with this subject 1)eiDO' now under consideration in 
t e eglslabve counCIl, it appears to be of importance that th~ government should be in-

• formed 
• 

• See No. 26 of this Appendix. 
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formed of the means of providing for persons redeemed from slavery that may be available, 
and the mannet of using them. , 

2. The President in Council particularl,. desires to know whether there is any fixed Inuit 
to the period of the apprenticeship in which these boys have been bound, and what means 
have been taken to secure their freedom after its expiration, or when the boys may come 
of age. 

FBOM the Secretary: to Goqernment of Bombay to the Secretary to the Government of 
India, Fort Wllliam, datQll 28th February 1838.. 

1 .... ':hrected hy the Right Ilooourable the Govemor in Counell t., ackno.,ledge the 
receipt of your letter, dated the 24th ultimo, requesting infarmatlOll as to the nature of 
engag~ment under 'Which the three slave-boya taken out .of the ships FratlCls Warden 
and Futtel Kurreem, sailmg under Bntish colours, were made over to Mahomedall fami
lies, and to transmit ,to you, for the purpose of being lald, before the HODotU'able the 
President in Council, copies of the agreements entered into by the parties to whose charge 
the boys in question were made over. 
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FBOM Mr. G. L. Elliot, Agent to the Governor of Bombay at Surat, to the Secretary to NO.38. 
the Government of Bombay, dated 4th December 1840. 

I RAVE tlIe MnolD' to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Chief Secretary Reid's letter, 
No • .2,244. dated the uth of October last, r-equesting me to forward a statement showing 

_the Dumber of slaves imported into DemauD and Dieu during tke last three years, and the 
averaCTe progressive increase or decrease in number durin.,. each year. 

2. jn, reply, I beg to report, for the mformation o~ the HonoUl'able the Governor in 
Council, that I have usee! my 'Utmost endeavours to obtain t'he required information. Such 
as I ha'Ve recei~d I fear eannot be depended 'IlpOO for its accuracy, and even if we were to 
apply to the Portuguese authorities, I very much doubt whether they would afford an 
account that could be implicitly relied upon. '" 

3. The foUoWlDg UOOrDl8.Uaa I lmve ~leoted from an individual well.acquainted with 
the resources of Dewaull and Dien, that for the last two .or three yeara there have been very 
few slaves imported into these places (which is <to be attributed .in a great measure to, the 
vigilance of the British Government), though in former years the number of slaves imported 
into the three Portuguese settlements of Goa, Demaun and Dieu averaged from 250 to 300 

~~Th':; w~re some vessels last year, the property of one MO!Dajee Wulleejee, which 
were bringing slaves from MGzambique to Demaun and other Portuguese ports, but which 
were intercepted by Her Majesty's .ships. 

6. D"6ring thlS year no shlp has arrived at Demaun from Mozambique. It appears that 
the number of slaves imported ilil the years 1837, ,1838,1839, mto Demann, were asfollow:
In 1837, from 10 to 15; in IB38, from 8 to U'l, and m. 1839 .. froiIl~ to 7. Into Goa and 
Diell during these years, nom I i to 20. 

6. In reference to the 2d para. of !the communication '!lOW under reply, I am not prepared 
• to propose any measures beyond those already in operation for preventmg the importation 

of slaves into the Portuguese territories. 

• 

'FROM the Secretary to tne Government of Bombay to the Secretary to the Government of 
Ii India, Political Department, dated 31st December 1840. 

• WITH reference to Mr. Chie~ Secretary Ileicfs letter, dated the 15th October last, ~egard
wg the. measures adopted by thIS government for the suppression of the slave trade". I am 
directed to tranSmlt to YOIl, for the information of the Right honourable the Governor-gene
ral of India in Conneil, copy of a communication from the agent for the Governor at Surat, 
dated the 4th instant, reportmg the number of slaves imported into the Portuguese settle
ments in India dllrin!! the last three years. 

~. In forwarding this communication, I am desired to observe, that -although the Honourable 
the Governor in Council is not of opmion that the information therein contained can be entirely 
relied upon, stall it is satIsfactory to observe, that the number of slaves supposed to 1tave. 
been recently imported into the Portuguese settlements in Indla is considerably diminished. 
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GULP SLAVERV. 

J. LETTEk (dated 24th September~1837) from C~ptain Hennell, Offi~iati;g Resident, Persian Gulf; 
to the Secre~ry to the Gove!nment, Bompay, enclosing Stateme?t of Ab~ullah ~en Iwuz, 
'alleging an extensive Abduction of Females from the B~rba~ah Coast,by the Joasmee Arabs. 

~. Statement of Abdullah ben I wuz, enclosed fn the above., ' 
3. Letter (dated the 9th of December 1'837) from the Set'retary Bombay Govemmentto the Offici. 

ating Resident of the Per~ian Gul£' .. • • . '. .' 
4. 'Letter (dated 1he' 10th 'of January 1838) from the Officlatmg ReSIdent to the Secretary of 
, .the l)ombay GDvemment. " . 
5t ].etter (dated 6th.of March,t,8a8) from the Secretary to the Bombay G!'vernment to tbe Offici-

ating Resident. ' . w 
6. Letter (dated !18th February J838) from Mr. 'r. Mackenzie, Acting Agent in charge of the 

Residency in the Persian Gulr. 
7. Extract from a translated Letter of the Agent at Muscat to the Acting Assistant, enclosed'- in 

the above. , , 
8.' :Extract from a translated'Letter from the Agent at Shagur to ,the Acting Assistant, enclosed in 

~o. 6. - , ,. :I-

~. Extract fro~ a Letter from the Agent at Muscat to the same, enclosed in the same: 
JO. Letter (dated 16th April '1338) fr~m the Secretary to Gpvernmetlt to the Officiating Resident. 
11. Letter(dated !lStlt April ,1838) from tIle Officiating Resident 'to the Secretary to the Bombay 

Government. . 
,1:2. ,Copy of a Treaty with Sheikh Sultan ben Suggur. eDclosed in the above. 
13~ Letter (dated 1) th July 1S3S) from the ,secretary Bombay Govemment to the Officiating Resident., 
14. Letter (dated,3d September .183Stfrom the Resident ,(Captai,n Hennell) to Secretary Bombay 

Government. 
15. Letter (dated 12th December 1838) from the Secretary Bombay Government to the Resident. 
16. Lette~ (dated 19th July ~839) from,the Resident to the Secretary Bombay Government, endos-
. ing Copy of Agreement e~tered into by the Arab Chiefs. -
J,7. Letter (dated ~ 1st October 18;39) f'rom the Secretary Bombay ,Gove,rnment to the Resident. 

~ 

FROM Cap~ain S. Hennell, Officiating Resident in the Persian Gulf, to the Secretary to 
. Government. Bombay, dated .24th September 1837. . 

ENCLOSED I h~ve the honour to forward, for the information of the Right hono~rable th~ 
Governor In, Council, the copy of a statement made to me, by an individual named Abdullah 
ben I wuz, who professes to be a persoll of some rank, from the- African coast, regarding the 
alleged outrageous, proceedings of the crews of some Joasmee ,boats, in having carried oft' 
from Barbarah 233 young girls, under the pretence of marriage, and subsequently disposing 
of them as slaves, lIpon the return of their vessels to the gulf. 

2. Upon receiving this declaration I sent for Mahomed ben lwuz, the agent of Sheik Sul
tan ben Suggur, ~nd having brought to his notice the 9th article of our treaty with the pad
ficated Arabs, inquired whether he could afford any explanation upon the subject of Sheik 
Abdullah's complaint. III reply, be denounced the whole statement, both with reference to 
'the abduction of the /!:irls and the tobbery of the eomplainant on his voyage to Rasel Khy
inah, as an unqualified falsehood. He saId he did not deny the fact of slaves having been 
brought up from the coast of Barbarah, but he declared that they had been recrularly pur
chased from t~ 0 tribes in that neighbourhood, at war with each other, who were in the habi~ 
of selhng all the p~isoners tha~ fell into theIr hands. He co~cluded by saying that Abdullah 
ben lwuz was an Impostor, WIthout any letters or cl'edenbals, and that pad Sheik Sultan 
been WIlling to make him a small p~esent, he would have ,taken his departure, back to M us:
cat, ~nd saId hot~mg further upon the suqject. He ,(the agent) was, however. quite sure 
that If the complamant s statement could be proved to be founded on fact, that his superior, 
the Joasmee chief, would do any thina -that was just. -< " ' 

~ Although I do nqt think that °the subjects and ilepelldents of the Sheik of Rasel 
Khymah are likely to be very scrupulous as to the means by which they obtain their slaves. 
stilI the state~len~ of Abdullah ben Iwuz appears to me in some respects exceedinaly impro
bable., I am mchn~d to suspect that the unfortunate ludividuals mentioned in the'" 1st para
graph '\'were made prisoners by one of the belligerent tribes before adverted to, and actually sold 
b~ the vIctors to the Joasmees; and that Abdullah ben Iwuz, being in some way ~onnected WIth 
\ e dr~ate~ party, had been instructed by the fiiends of the captives to obtaIn if possible 
!o e~h I el'ation ~ro~ bondage. This, however, is mere ~onjecture; hut, upon rec~ipt of rep lie; 

I fi comfhlcations I have addressed to the agent at Shalgah and Muscat I trust that the 
rea acts 0 t e case may ev~ntually be ehcited. _.In the meauwh!1e..lllav.e i~formed Abdul-

f' • lah 

; 



lah ben Iwuz that his statement would be laid before the government, and that in the event' Afpedix X~ 
of the robbery alleged to have been committed by thli crew of the boat which conveyed him 
from Muscat being satisfactorily traced't~ any of the subjects of Sheik Sultan beu Suggur. G~lf ~laY!lfY' 
steps would be taken to obtain either the restitution of his property or the payment of its 
value. 

STATEMEN'g of Sheik Abdullah ben Iwuz, calling himself a. Native ofthe Coast of Barbarah, No.2. 
made to tlIe Officiating ReSident in the Persian Gulf, 23d September 1837. 

THA.T about four months ago, while he was Qn a. visit to' Musca.t, for the arrangement of 
some commercial affairs between his people and the imaum's subjects, he received letters 
from Barbarah complaining tbat the J oasmees had carried off from that place 23 3 unmar~ed 
girls, and having brought them up the gul~ had there disposed of them as slaves. These 
communications further directed him to proceed to Rasel Khymah, and in the event of 
Sheik Sultan ben Suggur not liberating the captives, he was to go on: to Bushire, and lay 
the whole of the circumstances before the rl'sideut; that; in pursuance of these instructions. 
ne had eIl}barked in a. Zaab boat, with a crew of seven men, commanded by a nlan named 
'Khumees, said to be bound for Rasel Khymah. In the course of the voyage questions were 
put to hlln 11.8 to his object in vlsitmg the Joasmee sheik, which he was imprudent enough 
to detaIl at length; the consequence was, that the crew at first proposed to put him to death, 
but-at the recommendation of the nacodah they contented themselves WIth strippmg him of 
'his property and letters, and then pntting him on shore in the neighbourhood of Ras Jebbl'. 
The' articles taken from him consisted of those nl.enboned b~ow. «0 The deponent COIlr 

tinued hIS statement bv saying, that having procured a passage to t.ingah, he proceeded 
over from that port to Rasel Khymah, and made his complaint to SheIk Sultan ben Suggur, 
who told him to have patience, and he would afford hIm redress. In the meanwhile two 
'individuals belon~ing to Rasel Khymal\ and Shargah shipped off the greater part of the girls, 
who had been kIdnapped on board a bugla and bateel, and sllnt them to Koweet, Bushire 
and Bussorah for sale; on this being reported to their chief, he immediately ordered a list to 
'be made out of the individuals in, whose possession t]1ese unfortunate persons had been, and, 
under thl! pretence of afford\ng compensation for the irregular conduct of his people, lIe made 
them pay him a fine of ten dollars upon each. slave, which he said was to he given to the 
complainant: ,This money. however, had no sooner been collected than the sheik offered 
the complainant 20Q crowns to say nothing further on the su1>ject, which offer was refused. 
The deponent further states,'that not the slightest attention was' paid to his complaint regard
ing the treatment he had experienced from the people of the boat from the Joasmee chief; 
at last, finding he conld get no redress from SIlelk Sultan, he pI'oceeded tm to Shatgah, and 
laid his case before Moollah Hoossein, the agent' there, who promised to write to the reSIdent 
llPon the subject. 

Upon a cross-examination, the deponent at once acknowledged that the Joasmees.had not 
carried off the girls from Barbarah 'by force, but that, having persuaded them to come on 
board under a promise of' making them theIr wives, they had on their arrival in the gulf 
disposed of them as slaves. 'The deponent further stated, that the Joasmees had brIbed a 
natIve of Barbarah, named Mutter, to write a letter to SheIk Sultan ben Suggu\", to the ~ffect 
that the girls carried away' were' ,all regulally purchased; but that when the illhabitants of 
the place found out that they had been deceived, and their relations made' slaves, this person 
was immediately put,to death by them for bis treachery. The deponent concluded his 
stateme.nt .by requesting that th'e re~ideri! would taI{e, ~eas'ures for o1:itai~i,ng ,the 1iberatl<)n 
-of tbe'mdlVlduals who had been cawed awa,;y from theIr nahv<\ count~ m this treacherous 
and shameful manner. , '" 

t ! ! j! 

, 
FROM the Secretary to Government of Bombay to Captain S. Hem/ell, Aotmg Resilient in the 

, Persian Gulf, Bushire. dated 9th December 1837. " 
• 

WITH refl'rence to your letter, dated the 24th September 'last, No. S4~ with enclos'u~e, 
regarding the abduction of" number of girls ii'om the coast of Barbarah by the Joa8-' 
mees, and of ' their having been sold as slaves~ 'I am directed to acquaint yO\:I, that the 
Right honourable the Governor in Council will await your (urtner repoi't OD, the' subject. 
In the meantime, however, the Governor in Council requests that you will favour go
vernment with your opinion as to the practicability or otherwise- of inducmg his highness the 
imaum of ~uscat and'Arab chiefs in the gulf'to prohi~lt the traffJc in s,laves altogether. , 

tt 

'FR?~ ~aptiin S., Henllell, A~tmg Resident in the Persian Gulf, to the Secretar~ to Gov:ru .. 
ment of ~ombay, datec,l 10th January}838. 

I :U:A.VE the hon~ur to acknowledge the receipt of yout letterl No.' 2303 t in thIS depart-
-iIllen~, under date the 9th 'Ultimo, upon the subject of the alleged abduct:oIi: of a number 

of g!rls [rom the eoast of Barbarah by the Joasmees (as reported by Die in a former com
munlca~lOn); and at t~e same tIme conveying the desire of the Right' honourable the Go
vernor In CouI,1cIl that I should submit my opinion' as to the Pl'B;cticability or otherwise·of 

., , ' , .' v" inducing 
_ ~ r 

., Matchlock, sword, dagger, one pistol, and II basket of clothes. 
2~. 4 D 3 
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.ApreD&~ ~t:t: 

G~ll' Bla"ery. 

5Ri APPENDIX 1'0 REPORT FROM: INDIAN 'LAW COMMISSIQNERS _ . 
'indnrinO' his highness the imaum of Muscat and the A rab chiefs in the iutr to "pro'hibit tbet 
traffic i; slaves altogether. . . _ . - ' 

~. In reply, I have the iJIonour to report. for the. mformatIon of the RIght' honourable 
the Governor in Council, 'that not having 'Yet received any R!lswers to the ,inquiries 1 
directed to be instituted by the agents at Shargah and Muscat mto the truth or falsehood 
of the allegations made oy "Manomed ben l~uz (tne prof~ssea ~afbarah agent), regarding 
the proceedings of the Joasmees on the Afrlcan coast, It IS not In my power at present t~ 
afford the -government satisfacto,! informatio~ 'Upon that point. I 'trust, however, that upon 
my arrival at Muscat, 'When returnmg to Buslure, I 'ShaH be enabled to lnake a full report 
.pon the subject. ,_'... ~.. . 

3. With, reference to the latter part of 'your commumcation, It IS 'WIth much dIffidence 
1 state, for the information pi the Right honourable the Governor in Council. that after much 
and dehberate con~ideratio~ of the q~estion~ ~ ,am re1u~tan~I'y: led to ~e conclusion that, 
in, the first place. It would be unpractlcable 10 mduce his .htghness the unaum of Muscat 
and the Arab chIefs.iq tne gulf to put an end to the traffic 1D slaves without such a large 
Pecuniary sacrifice being made .011 the part of the British Government as would most likely 
be considered altogether inexpedient.,; -8lld, in ,the second place, that, were such a sacrifice 
made., the .huruane and pbilanthl'opic objects of the Right honourable the Governor in 
Council would stiU ~ defeat,pd by further impediments and ditliculties, for ~hich 1 fear no 
remedy could.be found. : . 

4.. Of the chiefs ill,the :P~n Gul~ with whom (unless as a matter of expediency alone) 
we could assume to ourselves any.right to interfere directly in the question of the s'lave 
trade, the only one~ are those ~ho are members of the general treaty negotiate~ in 182() 
by Major-general SIr W. G. Kelf, na~ly, the.Joa~mee Bemyas and Uttoob~e Sheiks. The 
nmth article in the docwnent declares "the carl)'mg oB (litera.lly, plundermg) of slaves, 
,hieD, 'Women and children., from, the coasts of Afnca or elsewhere, and the transporting (lite
rally, embarking) them in 'Vessels, is plunder and piracy, and the friendly Arabs shall do 
~lothiDg of ihis nature ,(literally, $hall not agree to this thipg)." This declaration, however 
,.strongly the English ~slation may appear ,expressed, was considered so ambiguous, that 
it was not acted upon by the lkitish officer who was appointed to, the superintendence of 
our polItical rdatwD.s in the gulf • .shortly fl.f~r th.e treaty .had been signed by the resp~ctive 
;chief.~ before fl'lferred t(). Smce that date~ a peJ;lOd of l7 years has passea over withou~ 
;the question having been agitated" ~na thus the several parties concerned nave acquired a 
$ort t)f prescriptive right to 'Consider that t.he ninth article was inserted solely with the 
-vIew of guardmg agalIlst the forcible carrying away of individuals for the purpose of selling 

.them as slaves, And .not meant to probibit altogether fl. traffic which is not only in accordance 
with the letter and'spirit of their religion, but which long continuance and custom have 
,rendered almost indlspensable to 'their domestic comfort. 

5. Assuming, however, tnat the nintb article of the document "before referred to bears the 
mter,prt'tation best suited to our views -and polICY, and that our right to act upon it, although 
allowed to lie so long 1D abeyance, is nevertheless liable to be called into operation 'Whenever 
we may consider it expedient to do so, still it mast be bome,in }·ecollectlon, that, even on the 

,J\rablam SIde of the Persian Gulf alone, neither his .highness the imaum Dor the chiefs of 
,SOhar~~r or Kowlet are parties to this treaty, and ther~fore tacir consent to a total pro
,hibttion of the-<traBla..W._our fellow-creatures could only be obtained by means of nego
tiation, and the ,offer of such aa"'Rntagea...as.J;Yould. ~n their estimation. compensate for the 
loss they sustained in the surrender of a practice "ttoiting both profit and -convenience. 
I beheve myse1f that a treat proportioll of the incomlP of hiS highness the imaum is drawn 
froIp, this source; and understand he bas declared, that, in consequence of his having 
allowed himself to enter into the agreement With Captam Moresby, of the royal navy, 
engaging to prohibIt the slave trade with European powers within certain limits, he has 
sustalned a diminution In his revenues to the extent of 100,000 crowns, and that he is resolute 
in hig ,determination not to afford any further concessions upon thull pomt. But _evelL 
II;dmitting thfl;t, either through onr influence or t~epayment of liB annual -pecunIary compensa
tIOn, the partles alluded to consented to enter mto an engagement for the total suppression 
of the slav~ trade, I fear that the attainment of ,the hl!lmane objects contemplated by the 
government would -be "Sti1~ 9;s. dist:m;t as before. My r~son f?r entertaining this opinIon is, 
that the effect of the prohlbltwn, if It could be enforced m the ports 011 the Arabian side of 
the gulf; would 'be to throw the whole of thiS nefarious traffic into the hands of the 
inhab!tants of Bussorah and Muhumrah (subjects of the Ottoman Porte), and those of 
.BushIre, Congoon, Aileeloo and Singah, the principal seaports of Persia. It is unnecessary 
~ o~serve, that, in the.present.state of our relati~ns "!'lth both these governmeQ.ts, no mter
dIctIon of the traffic ill' question eould be carrled mto effect unless under the eXDress 
sanction of their respectivelJ:TIthorities. Taking however -into ~onsideration that the ~ sale 
a'll.d purchase of slaves is not only permitted by the tenets of their faith but that the ms
contmuance.would gr~atly abridge what h~bit and custom nave led their'subjects to value 
as a domestic convemence, I venture to thmk that . for some time at least it is hopeless to 
look for such a S~C~iOB bemg afforded. In addition -to theS: impedi~nts, 1 may Bleo 
advert to 'th~ probab.ihty, that. were the Ilnhabitants in ,the gulf to relinquish the traffic at 
rhesent -earned on III ,slaves, the place of their !Vessels would be immediately <tCcupied .by 
.re~::~bf the .R:ed ~ea., the 'coasts of Mekran, Scinde, &c. It may at the same time be 
or lll'cha~ Qnb~lpatedJ tha! even those powers, whose consent to our views may be exacted 
~! lleQ ed, wjll exhibit little mor~ than a nominal adherence to their engagements, unless 

of r:a.tl ~-il& :~y -eQl' ~ -lB&rIbme.-iorce,. - ~his, .ftf>We¥&r rWouJc:l 4nv&l.ye -the fleeesslty 
g Y augmentll1~ the number of 'tassels of Wal' employed .in "those seas -and in all , , , 

probability, 



probability. be attendecJ. with the constant risk of e'htangJing \\S in disputes with the ,local 
governments dependent upon Persia, Turkey and }:gyp4 , . 
, 6. I cannot cODtlude my observationll without advertmg to the opinioDS held upon this. 

subject by the late Captam Macleod, when resident in the Persian Gulf; and u.s these are :w. 
a great measure corroborative of my own views, I now respectfuny submit an extract from. 
-a despatch addressed by t.hat.. Qfficer to the government., dated the 27th February 1823. 
After alluding to the wordwg of the nmth. artlcle of our treaty with the facmcated Arabs,. 

• Captain ¥acIeod continue. as follows ,- , . 
" But ID whatever sense the words of the treaty may be understood by eIther party, I am 

convinced that our utmost endeavours to abolish the slave trade among the parties. to the treaty 
will be ineffectual, as long as the other powers of the gulfpe.rsist. in it. Wemay. perhaps, put 
a stop to the carrying off of slavesA but their purchase and. transport we can never prevent. 
The slaves will be disguised and concealed i.n a thousand! ways, so that it WIll be imposslhle 
for us to detect them: and I doubt whether ~ore harm than good might not be done to the 
cause of humanity by stopping boats and searchIDg them for slaves; because It would in all 
cases occasion such disgust and offence ~ would involve a great tisl of a ren~V\lal oC 
hostllities. . 

.. I do not. believe that any of the parties to the treaty do carry oil' slaves, an tholle. theY' 
possess being purchased at Muscat' and other places. :aut, at all events, it would be. 
dIfficult even in th&-former case to detect them, m the latter next to impossIble ~ and with all 
.()urefforts we shall tind It impracticable to put a stop to a. traffic ",hlch is sanctioned by theIr 
reli~on and by immemorial: custom, unless It were relinquished by the common consent of 
the whole of the chiefs of the gulf. 

" Convinced as I am of the wefficacy of this article: of the trea~, which bas not yel; been 
acted upon, and of the dangers of attemptmg to carry it into effect, I am cOI;npell,ed with 
much reluctance to recommend that it should not be enfurceq except in vel1' glanng cases, 
or at least that its sense shoulcl be considered as confined to the carrying off of' slaves, 1Uld. 
not including their purchase or transpdrt. 

"It is gratifying to humanIty-to know, that slaves RTeftot only extremely well treated and 
protected by their Arab :mastersl but that they eVen enJoy a very considerable degree of 
power and mflue~ce.t , I remarked that ~heJ were every where the stoutest and ~est feil men, 

J and that they seemed happy and' comfortable. I must not, however, omIt to mention an excep
tion wIuch occurred at Bahrein, where two slaves sought refuge on board the Tema.te" from 
the cruelty) as they saId. of their master. They were not, however, received, and we had no 
means of ascertainmg the merits of the case. Much as jt is to- be deSired that tbls horrid 
traffic should be abandoned throughout the world. we must, I fear, qonfess that the cruel 
treatment of slaves has been the reproach rather o£ European than of eastern nations." 

FROM the Secretary to Government of Bombay to the Resident in: the Persian Gulf, dated; 
6th March 1838. 

I AM directed to- acknowledge the receipt of! your letter, dated,the 10th ultimo, on the 
subject of the alleged abduction of a number of girls from the coast of Barbarah by the 
J oasmees, and statwg your sentiments as to the rracticabiIity of inducing his hIghness the 
imaum of Muscat and the Arab chiefs m the gul to prohIbIt the traffic in slaves altogether, 
and to communicate to- you. the following observations and instructions thereon ;- , 

2. Although the~ Governor in CouncJ}. entertains little hope of putting an end- to thiS 
execrable traffic in. the gulf, yet he desues me to request that you will,. as far all may be In 

your power, oppose any case of enqrmity that falls withm lour notice" and that you wil\ 
()n all occasions express to the Arab chiefs the detestation WIth which the BritlsQ, Govern .. 
:ment beh;old, in the slave trade, the unoffending inhabitants of ,any coun,try fQrcibfY,takcn 
from thea homes, and separated for ever from parents. cOnnexiQIUI aJ;lQ people, and carlied 
off to 'be sold as slaves to strangers in a distant land. 

3. The Govemol! in Council will await your further report Oll the liubject, as,stated in. mYi 
Jetter of the 9th December last. 

AppendIX XIX. 

. -Gulf &la.ery. 

NO.5. 

FROM the Acting Assistant in charge of the Residency in the Persian Gulf, to the Secretary; No.6. 
tu the Government of Bombay, dated 28th February 1838. • 

IN advertence to Captain Hennell's letter, dated 24th September, No. 84 OflSS7 in 
. this department, relative to a complamt by a person named Abdullah ben Iwu:.!; of 'a n~ell 

of young women having been carried away from the coast of Barbarah by iradeJ:S to that 
quarter?f the Joasmee tribe, and- of his having been robbed a.nd maltreated himself while 
proceedJ?g to r~over, if possible, those unfortunate mdividuals, I have the hOIlOut to forward, 
for the lDformation of the RIght honourable the Governor III, CounCJl, the accompanying 
translated extracts of letters from the government agents at Muacat and ~harga.h. . 

2. Th'1 

• The uvea are frequently brought direct trom the AirlClill cout. 
t My own. pel'lloD31 obsetVauoll., fu\lY. coptirms tlus statement.-$. H . 
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A XI' 2. The accusation of Abdullah' ben I~z is pontipallr. ifnot entirely, directed against the 
, ppe~ "X. Joasmees both as regards the abduction of the young women and the mal-treatment of hUn.. 

Gulf Slavery. self· but; as far as has yet been ascertained, that tribe either happen~ to be innocent of the 
offe~ces with which it is charged, or means have been, found of concealmg the truth from the 
government agent., • , -'. ~:, , 'f , " 

, '3. From the documents now forwarded, ho~ever, it would appear e"}dent t~at a disgracef'll 
traffic in YOUl1'" females, probably both by stealth and purchase, 1S carried oli from the 
Barbarah coa8~ not only to the territories of the Joasmees, but every port of consequence 

No,7· 

jp. the Per$ian Gult <' 

4 In enclosure 3 evidence is adduced of an act, which, if its'truth could be satisfactorily 
• established. the 9th 'article of the treaty wit~ the pacificated Ar~bs would, I concei~e, warrant 

its being VIewed and treated as an act of piracy. But the chief of Koweet, agamst whose 
subjects the information is furnished, is not a member (lfthat treaty. 

5. I lUll not well awar~ of the state of those unfortunate creat1!res p're~ou~ to their beco~ing 
the subjects of this nefarious traffic; but the result of some lDqUlry mcllDes me to belJeve 
that the Soomalies from whom a great part of the supply seems to be'drawn, are a free 
people, and cann;t become s~aves without violence. C~>nse'1.uently those conveyed 1? the 
,Persian Gulf must be elth ... r kidnapped ~r purchaset\ while pf1soners of war,---Il practi~e to 
,which. even in the eyes of the generahty of M~home4ans, ~ ~~gree (If ~oral turpitude 
atiaches, which. if insisted on, .would t~nd conSiderably to dlmlms~ the en!; and ~ ~on
ceive that no means which can With propnety be used ought to be omItted of clfcumscrlbmg •. 
and, if pos!!ible, abolishing a traffic in itself most of!'enslve, a~d prob~bl~ rendered dou1lly 
grievous from its J?foving an incentive to war and IlU1ts eoncomltan~ mlsenes. • , 

6. No commuDlcation has 'Yet been addressed to any of~e parti,es supp<?sed to be nnph
cated, as the subject appears to ,offer a favourable ()ppo~umty for lDtroduclDg ~he questIon' 
of abolishing all traffic in slaves ou the part of the Ara.b chiefs, or those under their authorIty, 
as directed by Mr: Chi~f Secretary Wathen'. letter of the 30th October last. 

TRANSLATED Extractt< ora Letter from the Agent at Muscat to the Acting Assistant in charge' 
of the R-esidency in the Persian Gulr,' dated 1st Shabon, or 30th Novel?ber 1837. : 

RELATIVE to the acts ofthe ,foasmees, in the direction of Sowahil, on the coast of Bar"' 
barah, 1 have made much inquiry; and' I have beard tbat the' J oasmees, the past season, 
brought som~ young girls, Abyssinian and Soomalee; but it is reported that they purchased 
them WIth mon ... y. I made inquiries from some men from Singao, and they said that theY' 
did bring four or :five young girls from Soomal. On the 26th RiJlb, a bugarah, from 
Shargaht arrived, on board of which were 'some friends, 'of whom I made inquiry. -They 
replied that they did bring some of those young girliOto Shargah, Rasel Khymah, and Ajman, 
but that they purchased them.. Also the sons of Ali ben Atek went as passengers lD the 
bugla of Sahmal Aweid, and there are with them four or five young girls from Soomal; 
but tbey did not sell them on the' Omall coast. They proceeded to Bussorah, there to dispose 
of them. The ,batil of Ben Faraj was also in their fleet. So rar as I have been able to 
learn. this affair is not unfounded, but is not true to the extent stated of 233 young girls,-
apparently only 20 or 30. . 

, 
No. 'S. TRANSLA.'l'ED Extract>lt of a Letter from the Agent of Shatgah to the Acting Assistant in charge 

of the Residency in the Persian Gulf, dated 13th Ramazan, or 12th December 1837. 
'" HE states, that during the last three months' he has been endeavouring to procure infor

~pati6l'l relative to the circumstances complained of by ~he person from Barbarah (Abdullah 
WOen 'jwuz), but t~at as ;yet 11e bas not been able to learn any thing of the matter; that he is 

not aware 'of 'anyone' of the name ofKhamis, a subject of Sultan ben Suggur, who trades 
in the direction of Muscat '; 'that there is a person named Salmeen ben Khamis, but that lle 
IS not a man who wonld be gUilty of such an act (plundering Abdullah ben Iwuz, as stated' 
by himself)' hi;>' el."])resses: his surprise that such a statement should have bee~ made by 
Abdullah ben Jwuz at BUbhIre, as he (the agent) was at Rasel Khymah at the tIme of hIS' 

arrival, and invited nim to make known his complaints, but that he made no mention 'of the 
treatment he had been subjected to by Khamis, only stating tbat during the last three years 
the ,subJects of ~ultan b~n S,uggur. and others beside" from Batinah, &c., have been in the 

4 ~ablt of tradmg 1Il the dIrection of 'Bal'barah, and steahng women under the pretence of niar
flage, and conveying them to their own country for sale; that it is true they are brought 
fI'OIll that «tuarter for sale at Bussorah, coast of the province of Fars, &c., but that those 
who do brmg them assert that they are all Abyssinians; that it is dIfficult to distinO'uish 
between the two,' as the colour of th(' Abyssinian and Soomal is the same' that wome~ are' 
purchased at Bal'barah, which country IS not like othel' countries havin",'forts doors &c 
~he chIefs of that quarter also do 'not have custom-houses &c. nor k~ow 'w'hat m~y b~ 
lID t d d' b ' , por e or exporte,' A out half a farsakb intervel1es between their places (towns) and-
mos~ bf them are thIeves and mischief-makers. When traders visit that quarter they ~mve 
,~i~~~ ~ and land . th~ir goods' at night, so that no one knows what is brought by tllem. 

t ey leave, m lIke manner they tak.e their departure at night, and no One kqows what 
• ' -, '. - , . - they 

• See No.6, 8Up'l'a. . " 
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they carry along with them., Itis stated. that tWQ women from Barbarah are. now in Sharga~, 
and the remainder have been lent to KOlt and. B~ssorah. , • 

TRANSLATED Extract" ofa Letter from the Ag~nt at Muscat, to the Acting AssIstant in charg~ 
of the Residency in the Persian Gul~ dated 28th Showal, or 25th January 1838 • 

. RELATIVE to Abdullah ben I~z Sqomalie: he a~ve~ on board of a Barhein ~ugla on 
the 20th instant. He waited on me, and reported the InCIdents that ~a? befallen hlm. "l!e 
came a second time, and st~t~ that some of the young women he IS ill. search of 'were In 
Muscat and requested permIssIon to go and find them, wruch I granted him. ,In the conrse 
of a eo~ple of days he returned, and said that he had discovered one of the young women. 
I desired him to brmg her, that I might make inqUIry relative to the affair. wruch being done, 
she stated that, she was a Soomalie, and that she was from Barbarah; thli:t one of the peo
ple of Soar, called AlII ben Seid ben Isa, stole her;. ~hat he. waS the naVIgator on board a. 
vessel belonging to KOlt, commanded, by an Abyssmlan, called Mahabool, who gave them 
permiSSIon to seize whomsoever they could; that she WIth seven others were carned away" 
and conveyed. first to Soor and afterwards to Muscat; that she was taken to the sons of 
Seid ben lsa and Amber Thalllt, who discovered that she was a Soomalie, and did not want 
her; afterwards that she was kept fOl! some bme at Sldab (a plac~ near Muscat); that al!other 
is in possession of :Ahmed ben Self ben ~ausel of l\flu~tra, and IS mamed to one of hIS ser 
vants. that a tbirdls 1I1the hands of the sIster of Jawle, In Muttra, who has been seen by Abul 
Nebbie Beloochie; whe~e tbe remainder are -s~e,does ~ot know •. AbduU~h ben Iwuz.~av
ing made inquiry regardmg the one.who was WIth the sister 9f JaWle, was mformed that she 
had been sold. The one In the hands of Ahmed ben Seif still rpmains with him. I r.ecom
mended Abdullah ben-Iwuz to 'remain in Muscat unbI the arrival of the I'esident; but he' 
said t hat the season would be over. and that between him and Captain HenneH there was 
an ao-reement. I myself made inquiry of people from Koit, and they stated that that boat 
was the property of Yacoob ben Ghanun Kaltee, and that she was commauded by his slave • 

• Of ~hose eight young women four we_re sold between SOO1: an,~ Sohar, and the re~aimng four 
went to Koit, where ,they (the crew of the bugla) were questIoned about the. affillr, and they 
rephed that they had purchased them WIth money. 

FROM the Secretary to Government of Bombay to the Officiating Resident in the Persian 
. 'Gulf, dated 16th April 1838. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Macken7;ie's letter, dated the 28th Febru
ary t last,. on the; subject of th~ slave trade,cal'l'ied on at the ports in the Persian Gulf, and to 
inform you, that the RIght honourable the Governor in Council very much fears that httle 
<ian b.e done to effect the suppr~ssion of this. n~farious tra$c, but that as long as a hope 
remams, government are, unwl11mg to abandon. It. You are therefore l'equested to submit 
your OpInIOn. in d~tail on. the pOInts adverted to in the communication now acknowle.dged, 
and at. the same tIme ~uggest any measures, which may occur to you as likely to mitigate 
the eVIl. 

AI'pendix XIX. • 

6\11£ Sla.very: 

No.g. 

No. 10. 

FROM Captain S. Hennell, Officiating Resident in the Persian Gulf, .t() the Secretary t() the No. 11. 
Government of Bombay, dated' 28th April 1838. 

WITH reference to my l,etter.s toyouf addres~, under date the 24th September 1837,t and 
10th J an';lary 1838,§ both In thIS depart~ent, I have the honout: to report, for the information 
of the RIght hon.ourable the Go,:e~nor In CQuncil~ that the information which. my inquiries 
bav~ elJcIted dU1~mg my recent VISIts to MU!jcat and the-Arabian coa!\t~ touching the com., 
plamt of a person named Abdullah ~en I WU7; o~ the abduction of a number of girls from thE! 
coast of Barbarah" all tends to cO':lfirm the opmlOn expressed by Mr. Mackenzie in the 2d. 
3d, 4th and 5th paragraphs of hIS despatch, No.6, Poljtical Department dated the 28th 
Febl'uary 1838. ., I, 

. 2. Although um~ble to b~ing any positive or direct proof against'the subjects of 8~eik SuI .. ' 
tan b.en S\lggur, stdl I am mchn.ed to, concur in the general opiDioll entertained in the gulf, 
that mstances offr~e persons beIng kIdnapped and brought away for sale from the coast of, 
~arbarah {lo some~lmes occur among the. Joasmees. I therefore considered it my duty to 
~ntroduce the subJect~ op the pccaslOn of the interview held with their chief on the 17th 
Ab~~t h After touchmg generally upoJ]. the complaint preferred again!>t his subjeQts by 
fi 1 b a hen Iwu7; last year~ I expressed in the strongest possIble terms the indignation 
e t , Y the government on learning that such an infamous and nefarIOUS practice had \lceI\ 
~amed on, althoug.h so expre~sJy forbid~en by the 9th article of the treaty subscrIbed by tlie 
IndeP!'lndent Araola.n chIeftaInS of t~e gulf. Th~ sheIk, aftel' a general denial of the ac~ 
cusatJon, ,and ~ffirmmg .that the subJects ot: hiS highness the . imaum and those of Koweet 
here th~WdlYlduals prmcipally c?ncerned in this traffic, endeavoured to convince me that 

e was t\ y Impressed WIth the ~Vlckedness and enormIty of such proceedings, and went on 
~o sa~ th~'h ~o prevent .the pOSSIbility of any of hiS people partJclpatmg ill the~ he had 

espa c e IS confidential meerza to Za~zibarJ for the purpos~ of.entermg into arrangements 

• See No.6, gupra. 
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1\'ltlt his highness the hnaum o~ tluscat,. t.o the' effect that~ iti f~ture no vesselB' from 'the~ 
J oasmee ports should be permitted ·to VISit the-,Afflcan coast without ·carrying a special
written authority from him~elf; ~hat upon t)le arrival of su~h ~essels in any of the possessionS 
of the imaum, his highness or hIs locum tenens should assl~n a fixed place for the residence 
cSf f;htnt crews durin~ their stay ~ and further, that upon then return to the gulf; the nacodah. . of each boat would be required to prod lice & writter...-docoment under the Beal of his hlO'h
ness, certIfymg that his crew had conducted themselves witlt peaetr and quietness, and that 
none of his people had been guilty of stealing ot ilurreptitiously carrymg away slwes, either 
~y force- or fralld.. The shei!t added, that to enforce these propositi~ns he . had offered tha 
I,"aum full 3.llthonty to pUnIsh to the utmost extent every one of h18' subjects who ruiaht 
be guilty of their inflaction. t rephed, that this proof 'Of the sincerIty of his f!entime~tlJ 
'Was satisfactory; ll~ Il~ it was now ~vident that we had both the same ()bjec~ in Vlew.~ 
he could have no ·obJectIon to afford hlS consent to any further arrangements whIch might 
tend fa put an end to the atrocious practice complained of. . I, therefore recommended 
that he should c'oncede to our cruisers the right of· searching and detaining bis vessels upon 
the hIgh seas, in 'all cases, whete their crews were open to the suspIcion of being en
gaged in the kidnapping of slaves, and at the same time to admit the further right of 
!el2ing and confiscatIng them in case these suspicions proved to be well founded. Upon 

. the sheik unhesitatingly expressing 'his acquiescence, I produced the agreement (of which 
the accompanying is a copy). After making his moonshee read it aloud, he affixed his 
seal to two eoples. one of which he retained himself, and the other is now deposited in the 
records orthe residency. " • 

3. It will be observed bytb,e RIght honourable the Governor in Council, that the docu
ment above l"eferred to does not in the .slightest degree bind the government, or ('ledge it to 
any speeific line of policy with reference to the sla.e trade, while it is somethmg gained 
towards ~ eheck, and may at a future period form the basis of mare general and comprehen
sive negotiations for the suppreSSIon of this detestable traffic. 

4. In doing myself the honour to intimate that a simIlar agreement to the one above 
referred to has been signed by Sheik Rashi~ ben Humeed, Sheik Mukhtoom ben Butye, and 
Sheik Khuleefa beu Shackboot, the chiefs of Ejman, Debaye, and Aboothabee, and expressing 
a hope that the steps I have taken may be honoured' by the approval of the Right honour
able the Governor in Council, I have, &c.' . ' 

ARTICLE of Agreement entered into by STt.ei'A Sultan b~1J Suggur, dated Shargah, the 22d 
MuhutTUlll, A.. IL 12.04.or 17th April .... p. 1838. . ' 

'IN tbe event (If vessels connected with my ports, or belonging to my Bubjects, coming 
under the suspicion of being employed in the carrying off (literally, stealin~), and embarka
tion of slaves, men, women or children, I, Sultan ben Suggur, Sheik of the Joasmee trlbe, de) 
hereby agree to their being detained and searched, whenever and wbere"er they may be 
fall!:'n m with on the seas by the cruisers ofthe British Government; and further. that upon 
its being ascertained that the crews have carried off (literally, stolen), and embarked slaves, 
theIr vessels shall be lIable to seizure and confiscation by the aforesaid cruisers. 

- ~... ... -

No. 13. FBOllrl the Acting Chief Secretary to Govern~ent to the Officiating Resident in the Per.si.an 
. Gulf, dated ll~h July 1838. 

No.1.f.. 

I AX directed to&cknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 28th Aprillast,. No.lS, 
with its enclosure, on the subject of kidnapping slaves from the coast of Barbarah by the ' 
Joasmees, and to inform yOll that th~ Right honourable the Governor ill Council hIghly 
approves of your hanng entered into an' agreement with the chief of the tribe for permitting 
OUr cruisers to seareh and detaill his vassels upon the high seas in ~ cases where their crews 

• are open to the. suspicion of bemg engaged in the kIdnapping of slaves, and to confiscate 
$uch -vessels in ease such snspicit>Bs are proved. to be well founded. . 

2. The Governor in Council further instructs me to reqnest that YOIl will still 'aCt accord
JUg to the instructions of government cOllveyed-to you in Mr. Secretary Willoughby's letter, 
dated the 16th of Apnl last, on the subject of the slave trade camed on at the ports in the 
Persian Gulf. 

FR8M Capt.ain S. IIennell, Resident in the Persian Gulf, t.o the Secretary to the Government 
of Bombay, dated 3d September 1838. 

IIlAVE had the'honour to n:ceive your letter, No. 1,346. in this department. under date 
~e.llth july 1838, approving of the agreement entered into with Sultan benSuO'O'ur, pro

bItmg the kIdnapping of slaves from the coast of Barbarah and further directi:cr me te) 
act according to the UlstructWns of the govt'mmen~ conveyed in your letter of t~ 18th 
Apflilagt~ .' , 

, 2. The' 

"! s~ No.n, IUPI"G. 
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, I nclude, life' tho.e directing ~d' ,to .uhtuit my .l..p.noJlll XI I. •. 2: The instnlctwn8 thu~· refe"dd to, ci tCO 'n Mr Mackenzie'. eornwunlcatlOn, dutud,the 
.,opinion iD detail on the point. a ,erte ti 0 ~ auggeat any nleallUrel which wight occur to ,Qulf Sll'fJlf. 
28th February 18,3~. and at ~e fs::e.la~: t",de carJ'ied 00 in thel/l quarter.. , 

',me aIt hkely to 1X1ltiga.te the fe~ tl I hall proceed to aouce the aeveral.ubJect. allucJed 
- 3. For the conyeruence 0 l' er~ce, ; in one column and making luch remark. all they to by Mr. MackenzIe, by drawmg ,em \I dl ' ' 

may appea! to call tor on the oPpoSJ~h II t,.. On this point I have already reportf'd to 
~' 1st. M P.' Mackenzie 8ta~. ~b~:llahre b~n the government, that in the ab~e!lce, of direct 
~C8 to -the' aecusal:Joft d' th roof agalDst the subjects of Sheik Sultan 
lwu& against the' Joasmees, regar mg e ten Sug(Tur I wos of opinion that instances 
labductl~ ofa n\lUlber 'of;~,c~f.Y.~d of free pe:sons being stolen and brought 
IIJld their JIIla1-treatment 0 I~I! , It of the awa for sale had sometime!! occurred among, 
,appear, either ihe.tnbe were ruocen 

1 the the Joasmees: and it was thi, bel~ef which led 
charge, or had found means 0 conca\ mg, h me to enter into the agreement WIth the mem
t"!th from the government agent at 8 arga. bers 'of the general treaty, prohibiting' th"8 

I '2d, ,(h~t it would appear that & dlsgl'&ceful 
tr\ffic in young females, probably, both by 
'stealth and purchase, is carried on, not only 
:iQ the temtoriea o( the Joasglees, but every 
:port of consequence in the Per&Jall Gulf. 

lid. That had the sheik of Koweet been a 
member of the general" treaty. entered info 
by Sir W. G. Kelr, WIth the paclficated Al'abs, 
the ooI,lduct Df some of his subjects in kid
nappmg Somalees would, by the 9tll article 

,of. that apeement, have come under the 
denominatIOn of piracy, 

stealmg for purpose. of traffic, not merely of 
free persons, but those coming under the 

, denomination of 8laves, whether men, women 
or chddren. , 

Mr. MackenZie is right In 8tatin~ that thiS 
traffic m young women does exist In all the 
principal ports. But the greatest part of 
these females consists of negroes, witli 8. few 
Abyssmians procured by pm'chase, and who 

'are considered by the Mahomedan faIth as 
legitimate bondswomen. Instances have, as 
stated 'before, taken place of Somalees being 
brought for sale, but they :are r~re; and, 
in some of the ports on the PersIan. coast, 
were the CIl"ClUllstance to COme to the know-
ledge of the chief, they would be immedIately 
set at hberty. 

Vnque~tlOnably ,the proceedmgs of the 
.subjects of the sheik of Koweet In stealmg 
,the seven Somalee glfls from the coast of 
Barbarah, as reported by the native agent at 
~Muscat, 'would come under the 9th article ,of 
the general treaty, and as such be considered 
as pIracy. But the ruler of Koweet IS not a 
member of the treaty In question, and more-
over calls himself a dependent of the Turkish 
government. I propose, however, writmg to 
hIm on the subject, and requesting him to 
exert hili' influence to put an end to'such 
atrocIties. 

4th. That the Somalees, from whom a great In making thIS ohservation, Mr, Ma.c-
part of the supply seems to De drawn., are a kenZie, I conclude, mea.ns, that ~ great part 
free people, an<i as they cannot become slaves of the supply of those wh!) were orlgmally 
without VIolence, consequently those con- "hoor," or free, IS taken from the SOh\alecB) 
,vey~cl to the Persian Gulf must be either in contradlstmction to the. supply of negroes 
kidnapped or purchased while prisoners of" and Abyssmians. who come uridell the deno~ 
wor. and tha\ to this practice a degree of lIlllJation of "-abeed," 61' bondsmep. , 
moral turpitude attaches,' which if insisted The proportJon of the ,Somalee to the 
u~on would tend considerably to diminish the two latter IS perhaps as i In 1 Oct, . and 
'evd, these are, as Mr. M. observes, ptobably either 

kldllapped or purchased Il.II pnsoners of war. 
It is certainly true that, by the Mahomedan 
law; the sale of free pe/sons as slaves 18 
expressly forbidden; but I doubt whether, 
in actual fact, any great degree cf moral 
gwlt 18 considered to be incurred by Mussul .. 
mans who engage in tlllS traffic, Those "hQ 

, p~fe8s to act lip to the tenet of the KOI'an, 
wIll not purchase or sellan fndivjdual o~tlllR 
de, scriptIOn ; but the practice flf disposing of 
pnsoners of wat as bdndameB is nut con. 
~ned ,to Afflca. 1 am myself aWRre of 'two 
lDlltances ID thiS country in which PersiAn 
a,nd Arab women and childl'f'n, taken ou the 
occasion of the capture of Dumler Dt.l1um 
by the troops of the prince of'Shimz, and 
that of Mohumrah by the pree<'nt pRMho. of 
~gda,d, were c~rric.d ,1l..'Y!l'y,.IHJ.ci.,J!\llq , • .1111, 

'6th. That 8 aves. '4 1i II': 
I have. 
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6th: That' the' subject. appears' to' offer a . ~ I have already;in my letter" to governmtnt . 
favourable 0pp?rtunity for introducing' the" of the.l~th of Jat;tl1ary l~st,'fulrl'recorded. 
question of abolishing all traffic in slaves on my ?pl~IOn regardu1~.the lmpracbcability of. 
the part of the Arabian"chiefs, or those under .. abolishin~ the ~raffi~ ~n slaves on the part of 
their authority. . the Arabian chiefs, wlthou~ the p&:yment ~f a 

, • I large sum of money as an mdemnification for . 
the sacrifice made by them, in Ilurrendering -
'8. practice in no way opposed to their own 
faith; in compliance witli the teligious 'Views 

" 

" f 

,,1 

. , and opinions of. others;'" At the t!allie time I 
expressed my belief, ~ that, even were -this, 

t i indemnification afforded, causes beyond our 
control 'would 'prevent . any' benefit- beilltl' 
del'ived from its paylDent. ., I ' " . ~ 

! J • ~ ",- \ ' J .. , 

4 The only measures. I can suggest as likely to mitigate the evil of this nefarious traffic 
ind~pendently of· the agreement entered, into this year by the Arabian chiefs, who ar~ 
'members of the general treaty, viz. that prohibiting the kidnapping of slaves under penalty of 
the seizure and confiscation,or.the·vessels of those concerned, ,are, 1st, to. endeavour to 
induce his highness the. i,maum t1Q extend: the tre.at~ conc1';1~ed by Cap~ln Moresby of 
,his Majesty's ship Menal, In 1822, so as to mclude, m lts prov~slons th~ proymces of . Cutch 
and Kattywar,-an object ~hich would be effect.:d by exte~dmg the Im~ wlthout.whlch liis 
lughness's vessels engaged lU the slave trade are !table to seIZure from DIU Head, Its present 
limit to Karachee' or, 1ft the event of this Dot being attainable, 10 the mouths of the Indus: 
2d,. to Q,btain the ~onsent,of the,~r~bian. chiefs, who are not s';1bjects.of Persia or Turkey, 
to the adoption of the ,f.~me '~es~rlctIve line: 3d, to ha~e .the right. of search o~ all vessels 
found without 'the proscnbed hrmts, and open to th~ ,SU~plclon of b~lqg engaged lD the sl~ve' 
trade, conceded to l1S by treaty on the ~t of his highness the l~aum, and the maritime 
,Arabian chiefs ~ 4th,. to endeavour 'to negotiate an agreement by which the purchase or sale 
of Somalees or ,such other inhabitants ,of the African coast as may come under the Maho
'medan denomination of" hoor," or free, shall be considered as equivalent to an act of piracy, 
and punished accord,ingly. 

.,f 

FROM the Secretary to Governm~nt of Bombay to the ,Resident in' th~ Persian:Gulf, dated' 
12thDe~mper_183~.___ ,_, ___ . _ ., 

I AlII directed by the 'Honourable the Governor in' Councl1 to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter, dated the 3d September last,. submitting yont: opinion upon certain points ad verted .- -- , . 
to by Mr. Mackenzie in IDs communicatioIl 'Of the 28th February 11338, regarding the abduc-
ticin of young females from the coast {}f'Barbarah, and suggesting measures likely to mitigate 
the evil of 'the >slave 'trade -in those quarters', - ' 

2., With reference' to ihaC part 'of the 3d para. of your communication, noticing Mr 
Mackenzie's remark, that 'a thsgraceful traffic in young women is carried on in every port· 
of consequence in the Persian Gulf, I 'am -desired to observe, that it appears to government; 
highly impr?bab~e that the prote.ction secured to the, n,egroe,s _of the coast of Barbara~ u~der 
the treaty With Sir W. Grant Kelr e~ludes the A byssmians, _many of whom are Chnstlan~, 
an~ have th~ strongest -claim t(> the protection 'Of the British Government i. but 3lpon thiS 
pomt, howe~er, you '<l.re .. equ~sted 1b lavO\lf government with your opinion. 

3. Advertmg to th.e remedla! measures suggested by yon in your let~r, dated th~ l~tht 
~anuary last, I at;n-dn'eeted to lnform ),ou,' tliat the Governor in Counclils not at aU Inclmed 
lU favour of makmg pecuniary ~otnl>ensation to tM Arab cbiefs in the O'ull, to induce them 
to renou~ce aU partiCipation in this revoltino- trade. C .' • • , "', ,~ •• 

. 4, With reference to th~ last paragraph of your tepbrt; I am'desired to inform you, that, 
In regard to those states who have not come under compact to 'abandon the slave trade,' 
measures only of '8. persuasive -nature, and not those of, a compulsory kind, should be 
resorted ~o; and the Governor ~nl Council sees no l'eason why, in any new engage
menti! which may' be ma~e, the ~orts on the coast of Muckram should not hI;' included., 

b • . 1 am, ~n thIS Occa:slon~ deSired to request that you will never cease to use your utmost 
exertIon$ to advanc~ the linportant "object of restrictin<Y' and suppressing this hateful 
traffib, c: every opening that may bffer; and if you are st~l of opinion that nothing further 
e;n e tne at present, in mitigation of the evil, than as suggested in the 4th paragraph 
o. y~ur :tter, the Governor in Council directs that the measures proposed in this commu
i~~:~ff~ct~ attempted as soon as possible, and which, it is hoped, you will succeed in carrying 

in ~h' The African children, however, must 'be held to be II fi'ee" and should be included 
e enaaaement unless any ob ta l' . . ' ment. a~l' h ld s c e may eXist, not now wltlun the knowledge of govern-

ende~vour 0: ou any sucll obstacle appear. to exist, you are requested to exert every 
y~ur part to remove the sam~. 

7. In conclUSIOn I ad' d t . . ..., ".. ,~ h~" ~ .. ~ 
Council approves of yo:: i :lrti ~ntl~ate to you, that the Honourable the Governor in 

" n n on wnte to the ruler of Koweet regarding the proceeding 
/ at 

• See No. 14, ,upra. ,t ~~ No. 4, IUpra. 
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of his subjects in stealing Soma1ee girls from the coast of Barbarah. and requesting him to Appewlix XIX. • 
exert his Jllfluence to p'u~ an end to such atrocities in future; but you are requestea. not to 
lase sight of the AbyssInlans. Gulf' Sla~ry~ 

~ FRoM Captain S. HennelZ, Resident in the Persian Gulf, to the Secretary to Govemment of No. 16-
o Bombay, dated 19th July 1839. 

I BAV:E the bonour to acknowledge YOU! letter, No. 2,378,. in this deparqnent,' under 
date the 12th December last, upon the subJect of the I!lave trade carried on in the Gulf 
of Persia., , , " . , 

2. Adverting to the 2(~ ~aragraph of yo~r c~:nm~nication, I beg ~espectfully to obscTve, thq.t 
in noticing Mr. MackenZie s remark r~gardmg. ~ dIsgraceful traffic In young women being car
ried on in every port of consequence In the PerSian Gulf," I did not fOr a moment mean to imply 
that the protection secured to the n~groes of the cO,ast of Barbarah, under the treaty with 
Sir W. GI'8Jlt Keir, excluded AbysslIl;la; The ~ariymg away: a native of Abyssinia by force 
is, by that treaty, equally an act of pn:acy as' kidnapping a negro from Barbarah, and wou14, 
if proved, be treated as such. ' < 

13. The Honourable the Goyernor: in Council may rely with confidenc~ up?n my gladly 
availing myself of every openmg which may offer to use my utmost exertions In the restncr 
tion and suppression of a traffie 89 opposed to all, the best feehngs of h~nity. A .great 
ad;ance would be made in this important object, if the imawn were persuaded 'to extend 
the llDe beyond which the vessels of his highness, engaged in the,slave trade, are liable to 
seizure, from DIU Head to Cape Guadel on the coast of Mekran. I have. long been Jooking 
for the return of hii\higbness to Muscat, in order to have an opportunity of personally com~ 
municatin'" with him upon the subject. But jud~ing from the manner in whICh his return 
has been procrastinated .. it would almQst'ppear as If Syud Said were determined Mt to reVisit 
hiS Arabian territories, although- it is agam currently reported he intends shortly to do so. 
I found, during my late visit to Muscat, that it was perfectly useless discussing any question 
of this nature WIth the regency of that place, as they always gave out that. they ,could, 
not act in any affair, excepting under. the special authority and sanction of, his highness the 
imaum. 

4" With regard to the maritime Arabian chiefs, I have much satisfaction in enclosing ~ to + , 
the accompanying Arabic. copies and a translation of engagements which have been ~efemDg to c:ple~ 
entered into by Sheik Khuleefa of Aboothabee, Sheik Mukhtoom of Debay, Sheik Abdul- :n~~~:1:~:~ ~ 
1ah of Amulgaveen, and Sheik Sultan of Rasel Khymah. The first artIcle of these engage- Arabic cluet'~ 'j 
ments gives our vessels the right of search beyond a,1ine drawn from Cape Delgado to Cape regard/Dg slave 
GuadeI. The second renders any vessel beldnging to the above chiefs, found with slaves trade. 
on board, beyond the limits specified, liable to seIZure and confiscation i the third makes the 
sale of Somalees Ml1l.ct of piracy.,!;, -

6. The restrictive line and other remedial measures suggested by me, in my letter of the, 
3d September 1888, have thus been agreed to: ,by thf/ pnncipal Arahian chiefs of the gulf, 
and With these concessIOns I was obhged to r~main satisfied fOli the pre~eIJ.t, as, wit4 refer
ence to the intrigues now carrying .on. among them,by ,the emissaries of Khorshid Pasha, 
jt appeared to ~e impolitIc to pre~s themv fqrther upoq a subject .they.at all t1lD.es aPFOOaph 
with suspicion and reluctal}ce. . 

FaOM the Acting Secretary. to Government of Bombay to the Resident in the' Persian Gul~ No. 17. 
, dated 21st Octobet- 1839. 

I AM directed by the Honourable the GoveJ,nOf iJ:J. Council to acknowlE;dge the receipt of 
your letter, with its enclosures .. dated the 19th July last, No. 60, and to reque!!/< that you. will 
be pleased to embrace the first favourable ,opportunity ofl inducing hiS highneSli the <iJnaum 
of Muscat to extend the line of prohIbition of' the. sla~e.trad.e by 4is subjects from Diu. Head 
to Cape GWldel. 011 the coast..o(M;ekran.:I: ,. _'.' \ . , , _ I 

2. The engagements entered into by the principal maritime. ~bian. chiefs J,'8garding the 
'Slave trade are considered. by the GQvernor iq Council' highly satisfactory, and, he is pleased 
to approve the whole of your proceedings now J'eported. , 

3. The superintendent of the Indian navy has been requested to issue the necessary in~ 
structions to the officers commanding the Honourable Gompany's vessels of war~ on the 
subject of tbe articles of the engagements above adverted to., , . 

• No.l5, ,upra. -
t The translated treaty-with the Rase1 Khymah chief,lID1lexell to thi& letter, is omitted here, be&use 

printed in I!$tfm80 in page 176 of the General Report. ' 
~ O'!- ,the 17th Decembet 1839, the imapm was induced to ~nt to the extension at the line. The a"ooree

ment SIgned by ~ is pr1I!-ted ." ~te~o p1 pqge 176 of the General Report. 

I, 
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<$91» APPENDIX 1'0 ,REPORT· nOM'.IN:D1AN- LAW ·Co.MMISSIONERS 

l~oiiECTION- Or'S'"L-AVE-S:--' _. 
" 'l.~ DESPlI.'l'C\' of t'be HOIlo;JI'ab~~ C~art:~( 'Direct~r~,'dat~d ~6t~ B~ber18:iil. iaggestIng th~ 

enactment or a law barring impunity 6f Masters, ~n '1'irtue of dominical right, for acts against 
._ ~\....v.4l\a ... , t; " .. " f "'~~', t ..... • .. 4 i • } '" '.'" {of, -::-
.Ii } ...... ~~ ... -0 t' ., .... ' .. " .. ,I" .. ~, I. A. 

.,8. "Emil.ct pam~apbs",3, 4t<8lIld .. frOllD 8; IetlJer &olll the O~c\ati.ng Secretary tO'the GGI'IIIIlIIl, 
ment of In4ia ,with the Gov~rnor-ge~eral, to the Sec;,re~y to the P.!'esid~nt in Cowrei1, clate4 

>, ,': 'l!th DeCember .838. :"" I, ',' , 1 ' ," I, ~ -, ' •• 

",~;' Ex~ract ~grapm If :I ~a .f.~ ~f a '¥tte't; aatea 7th January 1. 839. hm the Officiating '8ecr~ 
:' ,: 'tary to tht Gov;e~~~t 9' ¥~ te.ii~at'ive,'Dep~men.t, to 'Secretary t~ ,thl! Law; Co~m.iSr¥ou~ 
..... Letter 'NG. lI'~jI, ~tea s7t~ hta,. ,1839. from ~~e OJ.fiC18ting.Secr.etary to the GQvernmemo£ln!Iie. 
, '. ' ~ t~w '~~, ~aw, Co~j'!D;~rs, ~ ,reply tP above, with enclosur£J. :,. . . , , : ., !. : 

N. B.-In answer to this, on tlte 1St February 1839, the L~w .commissiOD .addre~d w thl} 
',( , ;. SupMrIC Gqyfll't\lD,ellt its Jir,¢ .Re,po# on the SIlbject lit' SIIWfl"I'iq, Iadia. It is priAtIe<l in a 
") , .' .distUaot fatD1. ' . . ',' : 
.t tt. LeUer N,. tas. (lame date, flODl Same to '8Ime, requesting a distinct Report 01'1 the present st~ 
•• ' ~f' ,the-law g'1I1 practice'relati'Ve te fha' Sale of Children, mid in psrticular with refe'ren~ te;' 
I J' Crirbes m:tasion'ed 'by such 'traffic. ','. : 

6, 'Letter, Aate4 ;loth Jul11839, fr6m thf! C,hiet, Secretary to the ~dr~s Government to the Secre-: 
,,' tary t9; the SupWlXle r;~"emment, Or India. The despatch 'NO.1 haa 'been referred to the 
;l' lJadr&s 'GDverJ:lllle!4. w~h ,obtainell and liIeDt opiniIm .of the Judges of the Madras Sudder 
• l', A4awt~ " , !' 

t,'7,,"let~lId' tbeA¢n.: ltegis~.l\:1adras Sudd8l' Adawlut, dat,ed J7th p£ .July. referred to ad en. 
" )cloaecl ia -e,'bO'lle,. coDlaining opiniQIJ <of the Swider Adawlut. . 
8~ Letter ftoom. t'he Chief Secretary tb- the .Bombay, GcwehmleDt to the Officlating Secretary to the 

Goyernment ofID;dia, ~egisl.ative 1?epartme~t. dated 5~h August 1839. The Bombay Goverlt':; 
meBt had -also ~eeJl referrea to, 'Bnd o~tained ~j. forwarded 'Opinion of the Judges of the 
Bomba,Y lSudderMawlut. .. 

9. 'LEtter 'of tIle 'Regi~tet, B?mbay Sudder l!oujdar,y Adawlut, containing opinion of the Judge, 
· ret'err~d- to and enclOlied in' the above.' '" 
lQ. tetter~ dated lid Septe,mber, from the SecretlU'Y to the Supreme Government of hllia. Legisla, 
',' . tive Departmt;!lt, tR' the ClUe( S~cretarl to the Government of Bombay, in reply to,the fore, 

going. 
u.. Letter. dated 4th May 1840, of the SfClretaryllO .the Government of India, Legislative'Depart

'ment, in answer to above. ,It enclD.sed the following from the Register Suddet' Adawlut and 
Advocate General, to '1vholll reference had been made by the Bombay Government. 

l'l. Lettet', aated 5tll October 18,39, to the Advoc/lte GeneraI,refet'red to In above. 
13. Letter, dated 5th May 1840, fro~ Register, Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, referred to'in idem. . , , 

DESPATCH pfthe Honourable Court or'Directors, dated 26th September 1838. 

OUR attention hu been drawn toihe observations on the subject of slavery contained ,in 
Mte B., which is appended by the law commissionel'll to the penal code. In those obser'; 
'vations it IS recommended, " that no act fulling under the definition of eo offence should be 
'exempted from 'Punishtl~ent· beeause it is eommitted by a master against a slave." Thig 
recommendation has our ent~re concurrence; a.nd we -desire, accordingly, with reference td 
'OUT despateh 011 !l.his SUbject, under date the 29th of August last (No. 14), that you will lose 
'DO time in passing an en&.etment to the foregoing effect. . 

No. ~. :EXTll.ACT paragraphs 2, 3, 4 and 0, from a. Letter from the Officiating Secretary to thll 
Government of India with the Goveruor-gene~al, to the Secretary to the President in 

. 'Council, dated 18th December 1838. 

~. THE' Govemor-general"js impressed with the belief that the principle bas been in
_vanably acknowled~ed, and ac.ted up to in all courts of justice in Bengal, such being thO 
result of a: mi~ute mquiry entered mto by the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut for tbe lowet 
prOVinces, wlthm the last four years, and to the records of which reference may be easily had 
for the purpose of,:enfymg ~is Lor~ship's impression. 

2. A SImIlar ~qUlta.~l.a pt'mclple IS ~eheved to hav~ beel1 generally adhered to in the 
n~rt~~west, proVinces. In the very few mstances ill which persons have appeared before a 
crmnnal tnbunal m the character of master and slave the spirit of the regjulations of go_ 
vE:frnm;nt reqUlring that all persons should be dealt within our courts of justtce on a. footincr 
o perlect equality. . '" 
· . 

. 4~ It 



'; .... It. wIll remaua for tbe Honoura.b~ the- Prlsment. ill Council to d~ermme whether,.afta 
a consideration. Clf the qnesuon. reasoa might: not be- .hoWD. for def.emng tht lJIlmedtate 
'enactment of a la.w. wbleb there might be SODle doubt for not eoneidenng specrd.lly rf!qlUS1te, 
''Wlth reference to the limited prevalence of slavery In.the .Bengal presidency he, very mild 
chara.cter in wwclllt, eXlstS', and the estabhshed prinCiple 10 oor courta of refusmg 1Io re-
eognize al)Y dlstmction, of, perSOnll)D respect of enDLinal Pl'oc:eedmgs. " ' 

ii. Hilt Lordship has dltected me ¥lllus letter more e5~l&Uy to refer to the presoolcY' of 
J3en~ But althpugh be 1& less &<x:urately informed of tbe la.w and practice I~ the- other 
presidencies, he 18 led to beheve thf,lt the ~ pnllclple of general prQtectJoA I~ also elfl,. 
. .tended to them;. but he woul~ w.ISh Ol.l.. thi~ bead tQ have further )nformatwn.. , 

EXTllAC'l' parag.apbs !, 0 lind 4, from a Letter, dated 7th January 1839, from tlile ofli
e18.tmg Secretarr teo the Government of India, Legislative Depattment, to the Secretary to 
the taw Commulsion. 

I 2. T.lIB President in CouncIl,. with advertence to> what is said In note B. of the pro.
posed penal code, upon the }Wesent state of the crimmallaw In respect to slaves, and to the 
observations made III the accompanying extract from the letter of the officiating secretary 
to tIle Right honourable the Govl'rnor-general" requests that. the commillsioners WIll be sq 
good as to favour him With their opinion as to whether the law, as IlOW actually m force 
ov~r every part of British India, is or IS mIt such as to make the passmg, of a law of the 
nature dIrected' by the honourable court requislte. in order that the Intention of' the Home 
Government may be. carried into comt,>lete effect. .. , . . . 
- 3. If the commissIoners are of opmlon that a speCIal law IS requIsite WIth thIS VIew, they 
are requested to frame the draft of such a law fur the consideration of the CounCIl of India. 

4. The subject of' this despatch wIn of course find a place in tlie general report upon 
,Slavery in India, which the ,commissioners are now preparing, ~t 1 am directed to. request 
that this ~ttel' may be speCIally answered at the earhest convemence of the COmlU.ISSlOners. . ' 

\pp~~~n. 
.,\-, 
Cai:tedi'an rJr 

~l'ivelf. 

,. 

NO.3. 

'FROM the Officiating Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Legislative Department, to, the NO.4. 
Indl&Il Law CommieslOners. dated 27th May 1839, ~o. 222. 

'WITH reference to your report Qn the present state of the crim,inallaw in htdia relating tQ 
illaves, the Honourable the President in Council requests that you WIll collectively favour him 

-with your opmions on the followmg pomts :-
, 2. First. 'Whether or not it is expedient now to pass any law to the efi'ect oftl1at dltected 
by the Honourable Court of Directors in their despatch of the 26th September 1838, No. 15, 
whereof an extract accompanied my letter to your addressofthe 7th January last. 

3. The President III Councd remarks on this point, that, as wdl appear from the perusal 
of B. of the penal code, much vanance In the prjl.Ctiee of maglStrates exists as to recogmzmg 
the nght of moderate correction by a master of hIS slave, It is desirable that doubts upon 
thiS subject should be removed, if it can be done wIthout the hazard of creating greater 
incoDII·eniences. , 
• 4. Upon the expediency of formally abolisning the power or a master to correct his slave. 
in any case, it may be desirable to cWlsider whetber it would be regarded, with justice, or, 
ill fact, by anyeonsiderable portlOn of the community, as an infiingement of nghts and a 
detenoratl'on of property through the medium of the criminal law. It is also to be con
sidered, as the regulatIOns- for the punishment of servants do not appear to be applICable 
to slaves, whether, regarding such benefits as the slave may derive from his situatIOn, it is 
proper that he should be placed in a. mmlh. more m4lpendent condition than a servant, and 
be exempted from pUnIshment of every kind, from whatever- authority, and on whatever 
occasion. • 

5. It may deserve inquiry,. whether an obJ.ection applies to any speclal law regulatlPg the 
conduct of master!> towards their slaves. (especially If it be thought proper ihat,_the law 
should contain provisions for enforcing by a magistrate the obedience of slaves in like moo,. 
ner as servants), as impl~ing a recogmtlon of a state of slaYElJ:y. towards the absolute extinc
tIOn of which, by the mere torce of time, of ciVIlization, and of the lement and well-under
stood prmciples and practice of Bnush adminIstration, great advances. are' in progreiis. J t 
has been observed, that if government in this manner fonnally recognne the state of slavery, 
it will mc~r 8 great danger of directly defeating its own intentions, and of b~comJ,n~ partIes 
to the l'llamtenance of that state, by bemg led IOtO ddferent measures for the regulation ofthe 
:rights. and obligatIOns inCIdent to It. It appears to be 'Very Important to compare, Q11 the one 
hand. the inconveniences to which it may be thought the law will gIve rise. not 'merely stlch 
as may neceseanly result fremlt, but also such 8S It must be ltkely to produce, if administered 
indiscreetly, or If made a plausible ground (or dIScontent ,and excitement, and, on the other, 
the practical benefits which the law may be expected to' confer. As to this, it is to be 
observed, that the real operatIOn of the law IS much mor~ limIted than woold at first sight 
appear fl'om the terms of the provision suggested III note B. of the penal eode, which provi
sion, It must he recollected, was uitended by the law commiSSioners to be applied to the 
whole criminal law, and not merely to supply a particular defect in the existing law. It was 
made to prohibit immoderate as well as moderate correction; the former of which is already 
proVIded agams~ by the eXIsting law. It may deserve consideration whether the operatIOn 
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of. the law, in simplY' r'ohlbiting moderate corre~tion, will not, in fa~t, be stil~ more li!lllt-:d by 
th~ general practice 0 magistrates upon compl8J.nt~ of the nature tn qu~stion, w~ch IS; at 

resent' to Tean in fa.our of ,the slave. And regardmg the effects of usage, the distance of 
fribunais, the difficulty of establisl,rin~ a cha!ge. of moderate correction, the triHing naturE! of 
tbepunishment which cou1d with Justice.be !nlhcted on a ~:u~ster for moderately correcting 
his slave (it being understood that, accordmg. to the· eXIsting law, the master 'Would be 
. unishab1e.if he corrected his slave immoderately or e.en moderately, except for negligence 
~isobedience or disrespect), it roay be propel' ~o inquire whether the act would be Lkely t~ 
have any practical effect of a general or extenSive nature. 

6. Without ~ntering into a .discussion upon the degree to which, in the present condition 
of Indian society, all slavery IS excluded from amongst the Mah<?l!ledans by the strict letter 
of their own law, or upon the degree to which the Mahomedan law and usage have superReded 
the Hindoo law of slavery, it must be sufficiently clear; that the abhorrence of slavery 
~tertained by the Enghsh functionary is gradual! y. establishi~g an administra~on of the law 
under which au slavery must fall. !t may be certaIn t11a.t, WIt~ the ~apse of tl!ll~. t~at ab
horrence wlH only increase and be diffused, and that any Inconsistencies now exlStlDg m legal 
pracfJce must be before long removed by uniform interpretations in favour of the slave. . 

'7. Second. Whether, supposing, a law o,f the nature proposed to be deter~ned on, it could 
with justice be 'pass~d without comp~nsatlon to the ow~ers of slaves, ~ndJ generally speak
ing, ,v.:hat .compensation would be eqUlvalent t? the practIc.al ~hance whlCh su~h a law would 
effect 'in the value ofa slave •. Also,.wp.ethent }Vould be, Indispensable, that, If the powel' of 
moderate correction be taken away, some provisions for enforcing obedIence, in the nature of 
the re!rUlatioDs or by-laws for enforcing the obedience of servants, should be enacted. • 

t:> . ' • • 
8. Third. Supposing a law of the nature proposed to be passed, whether it would be ex-

pedient to pass it somewhat in the form of the appended draft Act (A.), which has been slightly 
altered from the draft prepared by #Ie law ~ommissioners, or in a more general form, as in 
the appended draft Act (B.), whIch follows more nearly the words of the honourable court's 

'despatch. It has been objected to the draft (A.), that it attempts to define and to restrict too 
closely. On the other hand, as will be seen from the report of the law commissioners, the only 
legal effect of the law would .be to take away the right of moderate chastisement for miscon
duct, such as may be exercised by a 'parent over hiS child, or a master over his apprentice. 
It may, therefore, deserve consideratlOll, whether the Act in the mOl'e general form would 
import a great deal more than its real operation j and though its terms might be very proper 
iIi a <1l?de which embraced the whokcriminal l~w, they would be inappropriate in an Act 
which contained only a very partial modification of, the existing law. It might be observe<l 
that the use of such general terms would have the effect of representing the existing law as 
much more defective than it really is, and of introducing milch gr'eater changes in the 
ul!ages and rights of the, native comJl!.unity than is either intended or effected. 

IDuPT Act (A.), enclosed in above. 

'It IT is hereby declared and enacted, that whosoever assaults, imprisons or inflicts any bodily 
injuryllpon'any person being a slave, either by way of punishment, or of .compulsion, or in 
the .prosecution of. any purpose, or for any otber cause, or under any other pretext what.
soever, under circumstances which would not have justified such assaulting, imprisonin~ 
or inflicting bodily injury upon such person, if such 'Person had not been a slave, is liable to 
be puniahed by all courts of, criminal jurisdlCtion Wlthin the telTitories subject to the govern
ment of the East Jndi~ Company, as lie would be liable to be punished by such courts 1f such 
person bad not been a slave.", , 

, , 

DRAFT Act (B.), enclosed in above. 

".IT is hereby declared 1).nd enacted, that no act which would be an offence if done 
agamst a free person shall be exempted from punishment because it is done against a 
slave." , 

No. 5. FROM Mr. J. P. Grant, Ofiiciating,Secretary to the Governme~t of India, to the Indiall< 
Law Commissioners (No. ~28), dated _the 27th May 1839. . 

d As bearing .upon the general question of slav~ry in India, to which my letter to ,Your 
~ dress ~f tOIS date, No. 222, relates; I am directed by the Honourable the PreSident 
m ~ouncil to request that . you will prepare and submit for the consic.leratIon of govern
mhenldt a note of the present'state of the law and practice in India relative to the sale of 
c I ren. 

d 2 •. It ~~s been observed to the President in Council, that the subservience of ~ 
t~~c~n~ifll~ to ;er kreper. is perhaps not greater in India than that of the young prosti
it to b i pan ers o. PariS and of London; and no magistrate in these days would CODl'ltrue 

ower ~v~:very, o~ In. any w~y sanction the right ?f: control w1;lich is assumed. Yet the for the s t~ese rrr IS acqUIred by 'Purchase,; and It 18 suspected that the traffic in cbildreu. 
tern tatJo':Ffo Y 0 t Ie zenal~a and the bro~hel ;s a source of extensive' crime, upon tbe 

P which gangs even of systematlc murderers, as ~ppears by t~e published report 
. . " . upou 

• 
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upon' tlle Ml:gapana. thugs, have been founded., All (:rimes, indeed, by which the possession 
{Jf the duM ill obtained are already punishable by law, but it. has been observed that such. 
(mmes are not..eas.ily detected, and that it seem, l'robable that fur too much of facility eXIsts, 
in the traffic which followlI upon the possessIOn., , ,\' " " ' 
'. The 0pullon and the suggestions of ·the· Indian law commissioners are requested on this 

, subJect In a separate 'report, as it appears to the President in CounC1l to be '8. questiod 
wluch, 'supposmg it to require legislation, might be convenil'ntly legislated upon with refer
ence to the <ll1estion to which my separate letter of this date relates. 

A~pe~ld:x, x.~ -Colrection bt 
Slaves. 

FROM Mr. H. Chamier, Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George, to Mr. J. P. Gr~"'t, No.6. 
, Officiating Secreta?, to the Government hf India, dated 30th July 1~39~ . 

, \\lITH reference to your letter of the 27th May last, NO'. 346, I,am directed by the Righi 
IJonourable the Governor in Council to tlansmlt for .the information of the Honourable the 
PreSident in CouncIl, tIre accompanying copy of a letter from the actin~ register of the Sudder 
Adawlut. submittIng the sentiments of that ('ourt on the several pomts referred to in you!' 
tetter under reply on the subject of slavery in lndul. 'and to mtimate that his Lordship 10 
Council entirely concurs in the opmions expressed by the Judges, ani! conSiders it wIll 'be 
preferable not to legislate at all in'reSpect to slavery, untillhe whOle question in all Its bear. 
lngs has been fully (lonsideled. .' .. 
FROM Mr.J. H.Davidson, Acting Register, Sudder Adaw]ut, to the Chiei Secretary to tb.e 

Government of Bombay, dated 17th J~ly li39. NO·7· 

I AM directed by the judges or the Sudder Adawlut to acknowledge the receipt of th~ 
extract from the rumutes of consultatIOn, under date the 2d July ]839, No. 530, forwarding 
~opies of a letter dated the 27th May last, from the officiatmg secretary to the Go:veinment 
of lnqla, and of the papers which accompanied that eommunication on the subject of slavetj 
lJl IndIa, with reference especially to a. despatch from the Honourable the Court of Directors, 
desirmg the Government of India to pass an act to the effectofa provision suggested in 'not~ 
B. of the penal code, and requiring tbe court of Sudder Adawlut to submit theit sentiment!! 
on the seVeral points therein referred to: . ' 

2. The fil'st question on which the sentiments of tIllS court are required by' government is, 
whether or Dot it. is eXJ?edient now to pass -any 'special law to the effect of that of which a 
~Qpy is anbexed~ declarmg and enacting that any assault committed or personal injIJry inflIcted 
on a slave shall be punishable in the same tpann~r as if sU,ch assault had 'been committed or . 
personalmjury'lnflicted on a free person. 

S. With reference to the -observation ,iu ! paragraph Ii' of the letter from the 'officialing 
secretary to the Government of India, dat;.ed '27th May 1839, that" much val1ance in th~ 
practice of magistrates exists as to recognizing the tight of moderate correction by a master 
of hIS sIave~" the judges of the Sudder Adawlut remark that the circular order of the Fouj
tlary Adawlut of the 27th November 1820;ha& laid down a uniform course of procedure 
in this respect; and that inasmuch as no specine penalty is prescrIbed in the regula.tions for 
assaults exceedmg the jurisdiction of the magisttate, under section S2, RegulatIOn Ix,. of 1818, 
the cnminal Judges requited, llnder the provisiQlls of flection 7; RegulatIon X. pf 18)~, 11$ 

illustrated by the circulated order of fl8t. Ju,uary'1828, 10 be gUIded ill such Galles by the 
Mahomedau law, ,which does not make a master liable to 'punishment Jor correcting his 
slave in a iawful manner' for an offence incurring discretionary punishment under thQ.t law, 

4. ItegulatlOnll fol' the punishment of servants for breach of, duty "or departure from 
proper demeanour'" have been- enacted in section 18, Regulation.,XU. -of 1827,' in the 
eode of Bombay;' but there' aTe no such p~ovi~ons In, force under this presidency, where,' 
therefore, the comparIson between the condition of a servant and that of a slave exempted. 
from correctIon by hiS master cannot be made. 

ii. )n the note B. to the pena! code, it appears. to- be argued that the masters ot slave~ 
in these territones exact semce by ~he use of violence, and, that the sense Qf leci.J?toc~l 
lIenefi1: IS- not ~rought ,into ope~tion .under ~he ~ystem of slavery ther:,e 'prevailJng: , " 

6. But t?e lnform~tton contamed .m the offic~al reports on thiS subject dO~!il not app~ar to 
warrant thiS conclUSion.. It IS certam that the Ill-treatment of slaves by'thelf masters IS not 
general, if indeed It exists at all to any great degree; and as a motive of the nature .K)f that 
adverted ,t1:> by the law commIssion as not ~ltisting is observable, that the slave IS fed, housed 
and clothed by his master, the enactment of a penal code abrogatmg all reference to the 
Mahomedan law will set aside the rule above mentioned, and under the general prOVisions 
for the punishment of assaults, the masters .of slaves will, by the operation of that .. ab.
horrence of slavery" noticed in. the letter from the officiating secretary to the Government of 
India, be depfl~ed of any power which they may now exel"Cise of enforclllg .obedleO:ce"by 
personal correction. ' 
, 7. Some interval must elapse before the promulgation of a penal code. The subor-

_dinate functionaries, whose opinions have been required upon that framed by tbe Jaw 
commission, have Dot yet all sent in their opinions. and .the judges of thiS court have yet to 
commence the laborious revision of this code imposed upon diem, as well as to dlo-est the 
opmions laid before them. The occupation of theIr time and attentIon by theit properJudiclai 
outies leaves little leisure for this arduous undertaking. , 

8. But h does .not appear to the court of Sudder Adawlut that in the meantIme any 
special enactment on tIle subject is required. .The observations Ul the letter under consider
, 1162. • ... P ,. , .atlon 
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ation show that there ate grave reasons for questiol?-ing the expediency of any tlpecial1egis.. 
'lation on the point In question,. and that any practical good ,commen~u~ate with the danger 
of evil would result from f'nactmg the proposed law cannot, m the OpUUOD of the judges of 
the SuJder Adawlut, be expected. , 

9. With ,reference to the 'second question in paragraph 8, it appears to the judO'e~ 
thllt no satisfactory conclusion as to the claim for compensation could be formed DOl' 
e~tiP1.ate as to the quantum of ~ompensation be lll~de, without lo~al jnquiri~s, jnto which 
it,would not be proper, for thIS court tQ enter wlthopt ,the specIal a!Jthonty of the g().o' 
vernment. ' 

10. The provisions in the Bombay code for the puniJ;hment of servants would be nugatory 
in the case -of'slaves, from. whom a fine could not consistently be levied"and to whom 
.. ordinary hnprisonment without labour" for 14 days would be .. ather a boon than a puni8h~ 
ment. ' , 

11: If a law of the nature proposed shall be determined upon, there can, in the opinion 
(}f the judges of the Sudder Adawlut. be no doubt that the Draft Act (A.) would be pre .. 
ferable to (B.). for the reasons stated in para. D of Mr. Secretary Grant's letter. 1 

12. The latter Aet would, iq the opinion of the Sudder AdawlutJ be calculated to occasion 
/:lerloUi misconception. . , , 

• 

FROM .Mr. L. E. Reid, Actmg Chief Secretary to Government, Judicial Departmt'nt 
Bombay, to the Officiating Secretary to the Government. ,Of India, in the legislar.iv~ 
Department, dated 6th August 1839. 

. IN a~knowledging the receipt ofy'o~lr letter, dated the,2?'th of May last, No. 342, enclos: 
mgthe draft ofa proposed Act, provJdmg that a personal In.Jury,or au assault committed on a 
~lave shall be punishable In the same manner,as if committed on a free person, I am directed 
l:>y the HODQural>le the Governor in Council to transmit to you, to be laid before the Honour~ 
:able the President in Oouncil, copy of a letter from the register of the Sudder Foujdarl 
Adawlut, dated the 20th ultimo, repor~ing the opinionofthejudges of that court, that there 
is no necessity to p~s a special law, for the protection of slaves under ~his presidency, Bince 
the laws at present 1n force are applicable to them, and an offence whICh would be p'unish~ 
able when committed against a fieeman would not be exempt fl'om punishment If done 
against a slave. I 

1"lto'M Mr. P. N. Le qeyt, ilegister, Sudder 'Fol~dary Adawlut, Bombay, to Mr. J. P. 
, Willou9MlI. Secretary to the Government of BombaY',dated 20th July 1839. ' 

1 AM directed by the judges >of the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut to ackno\\ ledge your 
'letter, No. 1,6?5, dated the 3d instant. giving, cover .to a. despatch fro~ the Officiating 
secretary to the Government of ·India on the subject t)f a proposed law relative to a persoll!1l 
,injury or an assaultcommitted'on a slave. and requesting their opinion on the same. 

2. In reply I am instructed to observe, that there does not appear to be any necessity tq 
pass a spedallaw for the protectIon of slaves throughout the zlliahs of this presidency, as 
the law 10 force is as app1Jcable to them as to freemen, and no offence done against a fl'('e .. 
man is by the Bombay code exempted from punishment because i~ is done agamst a slave. 

3. As the power of a master to correct his slave has never been admitted by our code, the 
general practicenfthe magistrates has been against it, although exceptions are quoted in the 
note 'E. to the penal code; and it is not considered that a strict enforcement of this rule 
'Would be looked l1pon by the community as an infringement of right, or & deterioration of 
property; for masters are also protected against the miscond uctpf their slaves. as the regulations 
for the ptmishment of servants, contained in section 18, Regulation XII. of 1827, nav~ beell 
rnled by this court, under date the 4th November 1830, to be applicable te slaves. , 

} 1, 

FxoJl Mr. J. P. Grant, Officiating Secretary to the Government of' India, Legislative De-
gartmen4 ~o the Acting 9hief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, dated 2d 
,.;;:eptember 1839~ " ' , . 

1 AM directed by the Honourable the President in Council to acknowledge the receipt oC 
~our leHer, No. 2,037. under date the 5th ultimo, with lts enclosure, and jQ reply to commu ... 
tlicate the following "Observations :- , , , ,\ 

2. His Honor in Council is 'of opinion, that for the pureose of the report on slavery" 
as well as with respect to the particular Act under consideration, it will be desirable 
~o inquire of the Company's advocate at Bombay, whether, in any proceedings' for false 
lm'pnsonme!lt, the Bombay regulation would aI?ount to a legal justification, the person im~ 
pnsoned bemg a slave, and not under any speCIfic contract of service. 

8. It is desir~ble also'to inquire of the judges of the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, at 
'Bombay, what IS the number of cases in which the regulation has been put in force ag~ins~ 
slaves, and whether, under the Bombay re~lations, a master pl1nishing a servant (not being 
a sl~ve), young or old, by moderate correction, for gross llegligence or misconduct, would be 
pUDlshable as for an assault. 
. 4. With regard t? the" general practice of magistrates," there is no doubt that, as regards 
lm!Doderate c0t:rectlOn, or ~ven moderate correction without fault. every kind of law and tIle 
umv?r~a1 practice of magistrates throughout India, It! in favour of the slave. What' his 
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Honor in Council particularly desires to know is, whether the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut 
meaA that the general practice applies to moderate correction for neglIgence or mlsconduct: 
If such be the ease, he is further desirous of being informed of the number of caaes in whic4 
masters have been punished by magistrates for moderate correction of their slaves. 

FROM Mr. W. R. Morris, Secretary to Government, Judicial Department, Bombay, to 
Mr. T. H. ~faddock, Secretary to the Government afIndls, in the Legislative Department, 
dated 14th May 1840. 

I ~M directed by the Honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the receipt of tbe 
officiatin~ secretary's letter, dated tbe 2d of September last, No.4 72, relative to a proposed 
law prOVIding that a personal injury or assault committe-d on a slave shall be punished m the 
same manner as If committed on a free person; and in reply, to bansmit to you for tbe 
purpose of being laid before the RIght honourable the Governor-general of Indi.1 m Councd, 
copies of the documents noted below,- submitting the opinion of the judges of the Sudder 
Adawlut, and of the acting advocate-general, on the points noticed in the 2d, sd. and fth 
paragraphs of Mr. Grant's letter. ' 

A,peodi.& .n.. -Correction II£' 
Slave-. 

No. l~. 

FBOM Mr. Howard, Acting Advocate General, to the Acting Chief Secretary to Government No. III. 
• of Bombay, dated 5th October 1839. 

I B A VB had the honour to receive your letter of the 3d of this month, with enclosures. 
With respect to the second paragraph of the letter from the officiating secretary to the 

Government of India, dated the 2d ultimo, there is no regulation or other law prevailing in 
Bombay authorizing slavery in any form. The English law, except in certain cases of conM 
tract and inheritance, exteads over the whole island. I need scarcely add, therefore, that to 
an action or criminal prosecutIon for false imprisonment, it would be no defence to aver that 
the plamtiff or prosecutor was the t!lave of the defendant. 

FROM Mr. G. Grant, Register, Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, to Mr. W. R. MOrN~ Secretary No.13. 
to Government, JudiCial Department, nombay, dated Mh May 1840. 

'WITH reference to Mr. Chief Secretary Reid's letter, dated 3d October 1839, ~o. 2,617, 
and its accompanimeqt, being copy of a letter from thE: secretary to the Government of India, 
dated 2d September 1839, on the subject of a proposed' Jaw for the protection of slaves in 
eases of personal injury or assault committed on them, 1 am directed by tl}e-judges to state 
for the information of the Government of India, that. there !!.re no cases on record of the 
regulation against slaves having been put in force m this presidency, save at Rutnagiree, 
where there are three instances of female slaves who had ab~(;(mded having .been restored 
to their masters • 

. 2. WIth regard ,to the query "whether, under the BomLay regulations, a master 
punishing a servant (not being a slave) by modernte correction, for gross negligence or mil$M 
conduct, would be punishable as for an assault,t:' th~ judges are of opinion that th~ master 
woulcl be obnOXIOUs to penal conse~uence m 'polD1lt. of law. So much, however, do the 
interests of master and servant reciprocate, tbat., in point of fact, the law, as in other parallel 
cases, is seldom appealed to; and when it is, its penal exercise m.us~ be enti~llly governed by 
the character of each individual case. For inst.'Ulce, the punishment of a master for cor
recting his servant would be graduated by the ,extenuating Oil aggravating feature$ of the 
offence. The knowledge of this effect acts, 1 am desired to observe, as a very salutary restramt 
on the master, whilst it simultaneously check!l improper conduct on the part of the servant, 
and that the mere knowledge of the eXistence of this law, combined with the recIprocal 
interests of master and servant above alluded to, effects what should be the. aim of all penal 
la\v, namely, the prevention of necessity for its exercise. 

3. In reply to the other points of reference, I am ditected to state, that the -only case in 
which the law has been enforced against a master for dl.treating a slave appears -on the 
records of the Surat zillah, where a person was punit;hed, in 1835, with a fine of five nipees, 0' five days' imprIsonment, for plltting bis slave. in, the stoc;ks; and in the folIowmg years, 
two persons were accused of a similar offence. and dismissed for lY.!!nt of proQf. No other 
case appears to have. occurred throughout the zillahs under this presidency: ' 

, 

East rndia House" 
23 April i841 • . 

. ,~ 
• See Nos. 1, 12 ana 13 of thie Appendix.. 

(True extrac~.) 
7~ L. Peaeock, 

, Examiner of Indian Correspondence. 
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.' 
SLAVE TRADE. 

DESPATCHES. 

Judicial an~ Legislative, No. 33. 

To His Excellency The Right Honourable The Governor General of India 
. 'in Council. 

My LORD, .:. .1ndi~ Office, L.ondon; 16th Septem~er 1872. 
Para. 1. I deslle. to m,vlte the senous attentIOn of your Lordship in Council 

to ~he ~Latements. contalUe~ In the Despatches addressed by Dr. ~ivingstone,. Her 
Majesty 8 Consul, tnner Afnca, to the Secretary of State for ForeIgn Affairs which 
have lately been presented to bdth Houses of Parliament. " 

2. YoU" will ob$eIve in 1 -": strong terms and witli what repeated ailega.t\on 
Dr. Livingstone asserts that the machinery by which the slave trade in Eastern Afl'icv. 
is chiefly carried on is under the contiol and management of British subjects, or 
natives of protected states of India. .1 It is well known," he says, speaking of one 
whom he terms the richest Banian in Zanzibar, "that the slave trade III this country 
" is carried on almost entirely with his. money and that of other British subjects. 
" The Banians adv~ce the food requded, and the Arabs proceed' inlandft 1;heir 
" agents, commit the man $tealing, or rather murdering, and when slaves and ivory. 
" are bronght to the coast, the Arabs sell the slaves, the Bani./l..l!LP-o.cxe.tiug ttte . 
"price." I presume that her,,: and in othe11 passages Dr..-Livingstone employs the 
name of Banian ill the popular sense which it beara In Western India,-an Indian 
merchant, settled either as agent or principal in any of the chief places of' traffic in 
the Persian Gulf, or. Red Sea, or on the coast of Africa. "The Manyema can. 
" nibals," he says elsewhere, "are innocents compared with our protected Banian 
.. fellow ~ubjects. By their Arab agents they compass :the destruction' of more. 
IC human lives in, one year than the MaI!yema do In ten; . and could the Indian 
u gentl~m~n who oppose the anti.~l~ve trade policy of the Foreign Office.but witn~ss 
'" the horrtd deeds done by the., Banlan agents, they would be foremost III decreelDg 
" that f}v.ery Cutche~ f0!1nd guilty of direct or indirect slaving should forthwith 
" be shipped back to IndIa or to the Andaman islands." . , 

3. Such averments, made by one who has spent a large P!trt of his life among 
those very African tribes of which he bere depicts the sufferings, and corroborated 

•. as they are by general report and belief, throw no inco~siderable Iia~i1ity 0!l the 
Imperial Govel'I}.ment. and on the .Government of IndIa as more' Imm~diatelY' 
affected, either to refute. them ifl possible, or to take seriously in hand the duty. 
which devolves .on them. That duty is to prevent Her Majesty's Indian subjects 
. from beinG' agents In the monstrous abuses which are thus disclosed, a~nd tQ milict 
the sever;st punishments which. the . law allows upon those wh~d ·themselves" 
directly or indirectly, to the prosecutIOn of the slave trade. ./ 

4. He: Majesty has' already aniio~nced to Parli~rp.ent Aiat . the subject is one 
which wlll setlOusly occupy the, attep.clon of her :MIDJStetS dunng the recess. It 
embraces several di:;;tinct matters,......!the disposal.of o"ur naval force for the purpose 
which. it has so long and so z~alously served. of repressing the sla.ve trade .itself; 
the consideration and revision of the treaty obligations which now bind 'us with 
African and other potentates; the question, wpetht;r any such measur!'ls as are BUg .. 
gest£d by Dr. Livingstone, for· tbe formation of estabh&hl}lents on the east coast of 
Africa, would be practicable or beneficial. ,'." ' . 

5. On all the~e your opinion will be duly invi.ted, or full i~formation given you 
of the views whIch' may 'De adopted by Her ~faJestis Government. My present 
purpose is to .imy.ress upon; you" as already stated, the duty' of endeavouring to 
supfress this slave trade, if it exists at its alleged Indian source, by bringing to 
justIce those who really nourish, and maintaJn it by finding fun4s and agents for its 
purposes. 

(\2611.) A 2, 
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6. It is scarcely necessary that' I sho~ld reiuind you that the British law against 
slave trading, cniefly contained in the. two Acts, 5 GeQ. 4, c. 113, kno)\'Q as 
"Brougham's Act," an4 6 & 7 Yict:, ~ 98, ~h.ich extend~ the provisions of the 
former IS as stringent and swc!'pmg m 1ts proYlSlons a~ possIble. Not only ~~e act 
of carrying away and remov)ng slaveS', or person~ mtended to be de!lIt ~It~ 8S 

slaves, i!J rendert!d<unlawfuJ, but to cont!'a~t for the]r removal, 01' for thelr shIppmg, 
transhipping, removing" ~nd so. forth. IS .eq~ally unlawful; that ~ll persons w~o 
engage in such ,traffic, eIther directly or mdIrectly, by so contractmg as aforesaId, 
or who fit out slave shiRs, Of who .advance money to be employed in slave trading, 
or who gua~antee slaving adventures, or ship goods to .be employed in th.e slave 
trade' are guilty of felony. Some of these enactments, mdeed, apply specially to 
~he c~se of slave trading by sea, which was chiefly in the contemplatIOn of the 
Legislatur~ but others are more general, and I apprehend that, if any British 

, ,supject were engaged, either personally or indirectly, in an adventure for the 
! Perf nsfer of. slaves, or persons intended to be dealt with as slaves, from one part of 

Aft-ican continent to anotherj he woul.:i be as fully within these provisions as if 
e committed similar offences ,at sea pr in relation to sea adventure. . 

7. It is true, o~ course, t~at th~ British Government ~annot interfere,' except 
through the provislOn 'Of treatIes, WIth the removal of slaves, from one part of an 
independ~nt country, in which slaverj is la¢'ul, to another, and it is true also that 
by the exist.ing arrangement with Zanzibar, which is now chiefly under our 'conside. 
ration, the S~tan reserves the right to transport slaves from one part of his domi. 
nions ,td another within 'ce)'tain geographical limits. But it by no means follows 
tliat'11 British subject assisting in a transport. which, as regards Zanzibar subjects, is 
la~1~ may no~ be hi~self guilty of slave tra?ing 'within tQe.:p~ovisi0D:s of .the Act, 
the only exception notIced by the oldet' Act IS where. the BrItIsh subject IS or was 
concerned in the removal of slaves from one part of a British colony in which slavery 
wa~ tbcli la1HW to-tniother. No such exception is'made as regards foreign States 
orCclOOies in whicb. it was equally lawful; and for any intermeddling with such 

.'traIl11f~r on the mainland or on other points of~he coast, British subjects are, beyond' 
an douDt, -punisbQ.~ under the Statute. . 

8. I lilay add, that1f_ any legal difficulty is experienced hi applying these laws 
to Indian subjects, arisiiig-out uP'peculiarities' of' Indian jurisprudence, the Act 
32 & 33 Vict. c. 98, to define the power of the Governor General in Council in 
certaitt case.s, appears to give Legislative powers .amply sufficient to meet any such 
difficulty. 
. '9: It is to be observed that ever since the slave trade began to incur the hostile 
llo.tice of our laws, the iriven~ion of the evil-doer concerned in it has been taxed to 
inve~t devic~s 'Under. whi~h it may be c~rried o~ :with an apparent attention to. 
legal,lty, I mterpret m thIS ~ay a passage m Dr. LIVIngstone's despatches, :in which 
he says that the gangs whIch are dragged coastwards to enrich the Banians are 
)lsually not slaves, .but captive free people. 
. 10. But courts "Of justice are armed with ample powers to follow out the 

iniquitous 'traffic under all its disguises, if Ploof of fact can be brouO'ht home to the 
J>ar~ies charged with it. . /:) • 
:--4lT And I need hardly add, th&t offences aga~nst this ll:\.w may be commi(ted in 

- .~art of the worl.d, al~hough not subject. to B~itish jurisdiction, and that the 
Jeg ~anner of dealmg 'WIth them, .wherever cQJDmItted is flilly provided. 

12: ~h~refore, the ~?st actiye ~ge.ncy of this evil is to be found in India, 
f).nd It~ Of!gmatl)l"S are BrrtIsh subjects, I~ IS' difficult to conceive but ·that, with 
determIl!~tIon and :eT!ergy on the p~rt of your internal Government, its detection 
an~ pU~lshme~t may be secure~ in 8 sufficient number of instances to effect the 
mam obJect of deterrine' from the,ofi'ence. ' 
. 13. Persons, ~o be p~ishable.u~er. it, ~ust, no doubt, be British subjectg,. that 
IS, ~o~ necessarIly by. bIrth ()~ naturalIzatIon, but persons of whatever nationality 
domlcIled among us. But Nati17es of Indianlrotected State's not domiciled among 
~:;/te, n~ doubt, not with!D the pen~ties 0 the Act for thlngs done out of our 

1 lOtrY'd And I have notIced that" In one 'passage, Dr. Livingstone terms these 
save ra ers "K t h' II if h' f t' u c een, as t IS. appellation; indic8lincy that they are subjects 
~'f ~h: lVe potentate, ~ither belongt!d to ,t?em,in popular l:nguage, or 'was assumed 

J Ul. / • l 

, 14. With this branch f th b: t I . , • 
suppoBe that 0 e su Jec must leave you to deal,_ but cannot but 
Rulers whose yob· w~uld have no aeriou's difficulty iiI ,obtaining from those Native 

, su ~ec 8 .are supposed to be concerbed in the business, engagements 
• 



which should place such subjects~ as regards the . slave. trade, on precisely the same 
footing as British. \ 

15. I should recommepd you consulting your law adviser as to the best mode 
of carrying into effect inquiry, followed, if necessary, by legal proceedings against 
individuals on a subject which Her Majesty's Government have so much at' heart, 
and on which they are certain that their endeavonrs will be appreciated, and the 
success pi those endeavours desired tliroughout the-civilized world. 

I have, &c. 
(~igned) ARGYLL. 

~o. 5S. of 1873. 

GOVERNMENT OF I~DIA: FOR~IGN DEPARTMENT.-SECRET. 

To His Grace .the Duke of Argyll, K. T., 'Her Majesty's Secreta}'y of 
• State for India. 
My LORD DUKE, Simla, the 16th June 1873. 

IN forwarding, for the consideration. of Her Majesty's Government, the corre· 
spondence noted in the accompanying Abstract of Contents, we h3.ve the honour 
to submit our views and suggestions on the. subject: of your Grace's despatch, 
No.33, dated 16th September 1872, regarding the connection of Her Majesty's 
Indian subjects with the East African slave trade. , 

2. We communicated a.,copy of that despatch to the government of j3ombay, 
and to Colonel Pelly, for their observatlonll, and transmit the replies-whiCh we have 
received. We have also takf:,11 the opinion of the Advocate General at Calcutta 
upon tbe legal aspect of the questions raised iIi your Grace's despatch. 

3. We have since received. a copy of thecelaborate opinion* of Sir Bartle Frere 
• * s e 98 C d' N 820 f 1873 on tlie ~ubject,. as expressed in his memorandum 

ee .0 ,omman o. .0. d' B' N' f I d- . E fi . regar mg amans or atlVes 0 n Ia In· ast A flca, 
together with the views of Kazee Shahab.ood-deen. 

4. It appears that the trade of the East Coast of Africa,and especially that of 
Zanzibar, is now fOl' the most ,part necessarily associated, dIrectly or indirectly, 
with the traffic in slaves. That trade is to a very copsiderable extent carried on 
with the capital of Her Majesty's Indian subjects and otner natives of India, and 
therefore there can be no doubt that Her Majesty's Indian subjects, in comIllon 
with all those who engage-in traffic with that country, are necessaflly more or less 
involved in the slave trade. We are, howevet, gratified to Jearn that the merchants 
whose businells connects them with this traffic have expressed tq Sir Ba.rtle Frere 
their anxious desire to disconnect tflemselvell 'from it,-a,desire which Sir Bartle' 
Frere consid.ers. to· be genuine. . 

5. Such being the facts of th~ case, we have' carefuny considered the manner in' 
which we can best pJ;event the cqntinued cQnnection of Her Majesty's JPbjects and 
other natives of India with the slave trade and the existing staty-<ft the law as 
affecting such transactions. . / 

6. The first question for consideration is whether the Indian faw against siavery. 
is as compreh~nsive as the English law in respect to the acts w,hich are declared to 
be penal offences. On this subject your Grace will percei~e that the Advocate 
General in Calcutta and the Advocate Generalm "Bombay concur in thinking t~at 
the Indian ,Penal Code embraces at least as wide a range of oftenct"s a,s the English 
statutes .. Indeed" the Advocate' General of Bomb~y considers' the ra.nge of the • 
Indian law to' be somewhat wider. With the exception of the offences mentioned 
in t6e latter part of section 11. of 5 Geo. IV. c . .ll3. all the offences under the 
English law are either acts of actually dealing in slaves, or acts .of lq10wingly 
takmg a part directly or indirectly in promoting and abetting dealing in slaves. 
The :first of these two classes of offences can be effectually dealt with under 
sections 3u7, 370,. and 371, of the Indian Penal Code, and the others under the' 
sections relating to abetment, while the sections of the Penal Code which relate to 
forgery and cheating -sufficiently cover the acts referred to at the enel of section 11. 
of the statute. . .. 
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7. With reference to parqgraphs 6 a~d 7 of, y~u!, Grace's' de$patch~, b?weve!,. the 
Advocate General of Bombay seems to be Qf OplDIOl). that, under certam decIsIons 
to which he refers, traffic in slaves carried on in a country where slavery is lawful 
is nQt a crime by, English law, and that the. English statutes do 110t apply to a slave 
trade C"arried ou by l.and. These are questions w~ do not fee~ ourselves calle~ u~on 
to examine, and whIch we must leave to Yl:?~r Grace to decIde in cotnmuDlcatlOn 
with the leaa} advisers Of the Crown. But we would point out· that if Mr . .scobIe's 
view be c~'rect, very few of the nets described in Sir B. Frere's memoj'andum, on 
the connection of British subjects with the slave trade in Zanzibar, would be 
offences punishable under the English statutes j and, moreover, we apprehend t~at 
it would be extremely difficult, so lqng as the treaties with Zanzibar which- recogniz~ 
the slave trade within certain limit!'! 'are in force, to secure a conviction under. the' 
Indian Penal Code for trading within those limits. Her Majestis ;Government 
will-decide whether. with referenc~ t~ Mr. ScobIe's opinion, legislation is necessary; 
but in any case we consider it of paramount importance that in no treaty to ,which 
the British Government is a party should any clause be allowed to remain giving 
countenance to the slave 'trade directly or indirectly _within any sphere however 
lestricted. ' ..-

8. It will' be observed that the Advocate General of Boml>ay suggests that the 
mere holding of a person as a slave should be made penal by stliking out aT 
section 370. of tbe Penal Code the words "again~t' his will:' This, however, 
would erect into crimes a great number of' acts which both English and Indian law 
have abstained from touching. By the jojnt operation of' Act V. of 18.43 and 
the Penal Code Indian Jaw bas deprived slavery of all ita Mgal incidents and has 
pbced the slave, in such a position that he may be free if he chobses to exert his 
WIlL Under these legal provisions slavery must die out in course of time. But 
t~Je stIll a great number of cases. in which people are. living together on the 
fclation fecClgntzedj>y both sides of' master and slave, and in which it would be not 
'only It har&h thing bUt probably pr~judicial to die slaves themselves to interfere by 
Jaw. ThiS would be so even in India, :where the legal incidents of slavery.have 
been destroyed for 30 years, thejdea itself decreasing in strength during at least 
that period of time. Much more would it be so in the countries where we are now. 
endeavouring to stop the slave trade, to which the idea of service without slavery 
u'lust he to a great extent strange. We think that our existing Penal Code must 
be JudIciously w01ked in ordei' to. avoid cases of hardship in its extension to new 
tracts of territor'y. And we would not willingly at the flame time extend its scope 

. so as to enlarge the number of criminal acts beyond th:- ")xisting range of either 
Enghsh or Indian law. . • 
, 9. The next matter for consideration is the persons who are, or~are to be made, 

subject to the law and the Courts by which they are to be tried. There are three 
classes upon whom the law should be brought to bear: (l) Native Indian subjects 
of Her Majesty; (2) European British subjects; '(3) Natives of Indian States' 
under British protectiQn. 

" .... , 10. As regard~ the nrst class there is no difficulty. Act XI. of lS72 applies to 
~, whol~?~ Brit-is}l In~ia and to an llati,ve .subje~ts of Her Majesty without and 
beyond Dntlsh Il!dla; 1t extends the Ipdlan crlmmal law to. them wherever they 
may be, a~dy,~llJect to certain provisos enacts that within Driti"h India they may 
be dralt WIth, lU'r~spect of offences wheresoever committed, as if mch offences had 
been ,comu:itted in any place within British l~dia in which they may he or may be 
founa. If, thereforc~ such persons commit any of the .acts forbidden by the Indian 
Pel1~l. Code, wh.erev~r. tbey ~ay be, theJ: offend against the Indian criminal law', 
and If mrestt1d ill Bnttsh IndIa may be tried by the. ordinary Courts. If arrested 
ell!ewhere t~ey m.a~ be tded according to the juris~iction which the British Govern
meut <eKCrQ:,es In that place by treaty, capitnlation, agreem~nt, grant, usage, 
suffe~ance, or other lawful means. Such jurisdiction. we already exercise at 
ZanzIbar and. Mus~at ,by treaty or usage; we po~se!!s it also in the territories of 
t~elcu):t'\ra~ C~llefs on the shores of the Persian Gulf; and under the provisions 
of c~ AI; of 1::;72 the offender can, if nccessa.ry, be committed for 'tnal before 
the 111gh Court at IloInbay.' . 
. 11. U.nder , Act XI. of 1872 European British subjects are amenable td our 
Com t~ for offences comm..ltted against the Indian criminal law within the dominions 
~:ff~'ll~e~ . ~nd ~~ates in India. ill alliance with Her Majesty in the same way as 

'" "'lh~ \ QIl 1Wf>ts are amenable for offences committed anywhere. But under . 
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28 Vict. cap. 17, section I, the Governor ( General in Council has no power' to 
legislate for European British subjects beyoQ,d British India except within the ' 
dominions of Princes and States in India in a1lianc~ ~ith Her Majesty'} Such 
persons, therefore, 8,re not amenable to Indian Jaws fOf offences commItted at 
Zanzibar, Muscat, and similar places. Under the English Foreign Jurisdiction Act 

'jurisdiction over European British subjects has been conferred on the Consuls at 
Zanzibar and: Muscat by the orders of Her Mi':}esty in Council noted in the, 

" ~ margin". It is exerclsed also in a. certain degree by 
• Order, dated 4th November 186, th P l't' - 1 R 1 'd ~' th p , G If! d 'f th 

873 
e 0 1 lea eSI en!> m e erslan u .., an 1 e 

t No, 7, 'dated 10th January 1 al d' d h d' h 
No, 20, dated 24th January 1873, propos s' rna e In. pur espatc es note 1U t e 

• No. 79, dated 2nd June 1873, margint he appl'oved, some of the. existing diffictut\e.: 
in regard to jurisdictioll over European Brit~sh sllbjects in the countries bordering 
the Persian Gulf win be removed. Still the' law to which they are subject is not 
the la}V of India, and we a.re of. opinion.that if control is to be efficiently' exercised 
over the connection of Her, Majesty's subjects witiJ the sla.ve trade, it is very 
desirable that all classes of Her Majestys subjects in those countries should be 
amenable to one law and to one tribunaL We, therefore, suggest for the considera
tion of Her Majesty's. Government, the expediency of enlargipg the powers 
conferred upon us by 213 Viet. cap. 17. so as to place European British subjects in 
cotlntries adjacent to India under the provisions' of Indian law, and the forms of 
procedure and legislation, past and future., connect~d therewith. These countries 
should include the Coast of Beloochistan, the shore~ of the Persian Gulf and the 
ArabIan Coast 'as far as Aden, and the African Coast from some point opposite 
Aden to about Deldgoa Bay, with the islands adjacent to those coasts, We have. 
the less hesitation in reco~mending this, as manylEuropean BrItish subjects differ 
in no respect, and still more differ very slightly, from natives of India, and owe the 
distinction 'I to accident and the locality' in which they or one or both of their parents 
or grand~parent!t happened to be born. ~oreover, the Order of Her Majesty ih 
Council already referred to makes .the Bombay High Court the par.amount Court 
of Justice. 

12. We have spoken of Europe~n British subjects bect\use they are far the most 
important class of persons for whom we cannot already ma.ke laws, But there may 
be others engaged in criminal acts who are not Eu~opeans. but Asia.tk,s. If our 
proposal with respect to ElJ.ropean .British subjects is acceptable it will follow that 
we should receive power .to make laws in the designated territories for aU British 
subjects without distinction, 

13. The position of the subjects of protected Indian States remains to ,be eonsi. 
dered. By article 4. of the treaty concluded by His Excellency Sir Bartle Frere 
with the Sultan of Muscat, '~Her Britannic' Majesty engages that natives of Indian 
" States under British protection shall, from and after a date to be hereafter fixed, 
" be prohibited from possessing slaves, and in the meanwhile from acquiring 
" fresh slaves.... Your Grace is 'aware that the 'native States of Indm, either under 
treaty' engagements or by custom and. usage, do not possess the power of holding 
diplomatic relations either with ea.ch other 01' with foreign powers. The external 
sovereignty is vested in the British Governm"ent, and the native States can' hold no 
communications wi,th foreign powers except ;with the knowledge and sa~ction and/ 
through the medium of the Government of India. Consequently, the native_.8t...ttes 
are unable to afford their subjects abroad, wHo are engaged in coIJVlferce or other 
pursuits, the protection which they require; and thB:t duty de'V,olves upon t~e 
British Government. It bas, therefore, been the practice at ZanZIbar, Muscat, ]U 

the Persian Gulf and elsewhere, to treat as British subjects al~ persons belonging 
to the protected States of India, who register themseJves at the office of the 
political Agent or the Consul. At "the same time this practice has not been 
formally recognised by the Legislature. 'the liability of such person~' to Indian 

, la.w and the juri~dicti<m o~ Indian Courts might, tlierefore, be' contested~ and our 
po,;er to legislate for such persons is' defective just as it was defective in. thc-cRse 
of our own native subjects unt~ the defect was removed by 3~ & 33 'yict. liC~p, '98. 
We, thereforel suggest that In order to prev~nt the practIce bemg called in 
question in our own Courts which lUight disclaim jurisdiction\ provision should 00 
made by Act of Parliament to meet the case. 

14. We have now specified the cases as to which it appears to us to be necessary 
that alterations should be made in the Imperial law in order to carry'out effectually 
the punishment of Her Majesty's subjects and the subjects of protected States 
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, ~'h~ may render t~emselvcs liable to')he p'enalties attacheu :by. th~ Indian' ~e!l~l 
Code to dealings wIth the sla,,:e tradc~ A draft of t~e c1a:useS whIch In our opmIOn 
might f.~itab]y be enacted. wIll be found· enclosed 10 this desp~tch. It remains, 
howeveJ'\ to consi~er how. ~ar the 1aw bS ametl(l~d ca~ be applIed t~ those who 

i wi]~ come under Its provlS1on~ but who are resident In foreign terntory. This 
appears to us to depend upon tr.eaty'engagements or usage. We have poin~ed 
out in paragraph 10. t~a.t at ZanzIbar, at Muscat, and on ~he. sh~r~s of the Per.s~an 
Gulf the British Politlcal Agent 'and Consul possess JUriSdIction over BrItIsh 

• subjects. As t:egards the su~ject.s of prote~te~ ~nd.ia~ States in. those places we 
have explained m paragraph 13. that the same JUriSdIctIOn has been exerCIsed; but 
on this 'Subject it, appear~ to u~ to be o£sirable that no ~oubt sho~ld exist. and we 
have, therefore, thought It advIsable, as;your Grace was mformed 10 our Despatch. 
No. 81, dated the 9th instant, to instruct the Political Agent to obtain from the 

,Sultan of M lIscat, a formal recognition of it. In regard to. Zanzibar, a stmilar 
stipulation' should forui Qne' of the cardinal points to be borne in mind in any 
measures adopted in consequenpe of the Sultan's refusal to enter into fresh negotia
tions. And in all future slaTe" trade treaties provision should be made for the 
ex.ercise of our jurisdiction over both British subjects and the subjects of the 
protecfed States of India, where ,this right has n'ot been already secured by trea~y 
o.r usage. . , ' 

15. We do not think it necessary to enter into any separate engagements with 
the 'native States o.f India Qn t;his subject, although we shall give all publicity to 
proclamation~ such as that issu~d by the Rao of Kutch, and forwarded to. your 
Grace:in our Despatch, ;No. 22, ~ated 31st January last. . 

16. With reg~tl'd to the act~on ,to be immediately taken for the purpose of dealing 
with breaches of the lawagamst the slave trade, the Government of Bombay has 
'infol'1lled the public prosecutor and the Commissioner of Police 'of the desire of 
Government that all persons offending against the slave laws should be rigorously 
pl"osecuie~~have further issued a proclamation which will be republished 
annually in Arabic and Guzerati, w;trniog all persons concerp.ed in the slave trade 
of the penalties to which they,render themselves liable; and it will be QUI' pleasure 
in any other practical way that may occur Qr be suggested to us heartily to' 
co.-operate with Her ;Majesty's. Government to. the full extent of our power in the 
suppression of this in'famous traffic. 

We nave, &c. 
(Signed) . - ~ORTnBROOK. 

" :N".APIER OF MAGDAT.A. 
" B. H. ELLIS. 

" H. W. NORMAN. 
H A.. HOBHOUSE. 

" ·E. C.BAYLEY. 

Enclosure No. 15. to above Despatch No. 58 •. 
'~ . 

A ,BILL for the·fl!rther enlargement of the'powers of the Governor-General of India. 
, . '- in COlll?cil at Legislativ~ Meetings., . 

• WHERE~S under u.n Act passed .in the session holden in the 32no and 33rd years 
In the reIgn of Her present Majesty the GQvernor-General of' India in Council is 
empowered,. ~o make. 'laws for native Indian subjects of Her Majesty withQut and 
beyond BntIs~ ~ndla': And wh~l'eas it is expedient .for the purpose of' more 
effectually pUDlshing offences ag.alnst the ~aw telatin~ to.. the slave trade and. for .. 
other purpose~ to enla~ge the sald power In manner herem-after appearing: Be it 
enacte.d,· &c.,..:.... " , , ' ' ~ 

1; The Govel'no1'~General of lndia in Council shall have power at meetin~s for 
the .purpose of maklh.g laws ut;td Iegul~ti?n~. to make laws "nd r;gulations Jor all 
£ul~Jec~s of Her MaJe~ty. WIthout dlstmctIon of race, residing or being in the 
o owmg places i (tha.t IS to say,) ,," , 

( a) The terrItorIes .of t~e Khan' o~ Khelat and of the SUltan of M weat in 
Mekran and ArabIa; , .. 
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(h) The cdasts of Beloochistan and: of the Bl1nder AbbasI! districts and the 
shores of the Persian Gu1f; 

(c) The coast of Arahia front Ras MU'isenclom to Cape Bab~el-Mundeb; 
(d) The terri'ories of the following tribes ncar Adcn~.namely, 

The Abdali. ' I The Amir. 
The Kudli. The Subahi. 
The Akrabi. The Yafai., 
The Howshabi. The 0111aki. 
The Alawi. ' 

(c) The coast of Africa front R!1s Sejarne to Delagoa 'Bay; " 
(f) The territories of the Sultan of Zanzibar' ' 
(g) The sens an~ islands within ten degrees of latitude or longitude from such 

coasts and shores' respectively'. 
2. 'And whereas under 'treaties -and arrangements between the British Govern

ment and the several priuces and states in.India in alliance with. Her Majesty such 
princes and states are bound to have no conventions or engagements or communi
cations with foreign powers~ and have. in fact. no such conventions or engagcPlents 
or communications: And whereas the subjects of' such 'princes and states III e, when 
resIding or being in p1aces without, and beyond India, entitled, to, the protection of 
the British Government, and do, in fact, r ceive such protection equally with the 
native Indian subjects of Her Majesty. It is hereby further enacted as follows: 

The Governor-General of Indja in Cou cil shall also have power at meeting'> 
for the purpose of making laws. and regulati ns to make ll,l.ws and regulations for all 
subjects of such princes and states residrJj. . pr bemg i? plAc~sJ without 01' beyond 
India: ' , , ; I j '; 1 - "" ! , ' , 

And the Governor-Generai of India in c'otihcil- may exercise ove(' slich subjectS' 
equally ,with the native Indian subj~cts of Her Majesty all such powers and juris
dictions as by treaty, capitulati0J.1, agreement, grant, llsage, sufferance, or other 
lawful means the Governor-General of Indtl in Council has or can exercise jn any 
such place. ' , 

3. The preceding sections, shall be read lYjth and taken as part of sec;tion 22 of 
the Indian Councils Act~ ~861. ' , 

No. 63" dated' Zanzibar, ,17th Sep~ember ~~73, 
, ' I 

From POLITICAL AGENT and HER ~AJESrl'S CQNslJJ: .. -G'ENERA.L, ZANZIBAlt, to 
. SECRETARY to the GOVERNMENT o~ lNbIA, FOltEIGN DEPARTMENT. 

I HAVE the ho~our to report, for the information of the Right Honourable 
the Governor-General in Council, having fon,mitted for trial before the High Court 
at B~mbay Kanjee Laljee of Cutch ,domiciled in Zanzibar. . 

2, The enclosures (as per Schedule) to this lette'r will clearly show the nature 
of the offence, and the variolls steps taken in or~r to prepare ~be c~se for trans. 
mission to Bombay. 

3, The slight discreFancies between' the depositions of the slaves' and the 
voluntary lldmissioD'i 0 Kanjee Laljee are, it will be seen, immaterial to thc 
evide~~f thii'particulat' case, alld the only defence likely to be raised will be 
tbat the aCCll~d has t hrougb long residence denationalized himself and become 
to all intents and, purposes a Zanzibar su~ject, and 'in support of this it may 
be adduced that by failing to enrol his name on the list of British protected 
subjects, as required by clause 30 of th~ Order. of Her Majesty in Council, dated 
9th August 1866, he is de factq outside British protection, and as a. consequence 
without British jurisdiction. , • • 

4. I am not aware that it is the, intention of Kanjee Laljee to as:iopt)the above 
line of defence, which in the hands o( a cl~er pleader, might be used to some 
purpose. • - , 

5. ~ut under the circnm~tan<:es of, thi~ casc~ and the. pr9bability Of such an 
argument, I, ventnre to thmk ]t my eVIdent duty to point 'out with aU due 
respect, for the information of the Right Honourab1e' the Governor-General in 
Council, the fact that up to the pr~sent the Law Officers of the Crown have not 
tornmunicated any decision as to the working of t4~ Britis4 Naturalization Laws 

(ll!Gh.) B 1 
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with regard to natives of protected Indian States in the dominions of, the S~ltaq' 
of Zanzibar..· ~ . ~ ~ 

6. With a certain local knowledge itnd the fact that the working of such 
113 Vict. cap. 14., and 83 & 84 Viet. 'Naturalization Laws mus~ in an indep~ndent co~ntry 

cap. 102. • depend upon, the wordmg of Treatles concluded 
between Great- Britain and such country~ I however am of opinion that a strong 

b t H M ' ty the bar may' be opposed to Zanzibar i'urisdiction in 
Treaty e ween er ajes h' b h d' f 1 V 

QlIeenandBJ.8HlghncssSyudBllrgash, t 1S matter y t e rea mg 0 cause . of the Jate 
dated 5th June 1878. Treaty. , 

7. This clause, wliich Her Majesty the Queen engages -to carry out, provides 
that natives j)f Indian protected States shall be prohibited from possessing slaves, 
and His Highness by being a c9ntracting party to such claus~' ~s cleady llound 
to relinqui~h an, right likely to interfere ,:,ith its proper working. 

s. Hence no subject .ot a protected Indian State can cl~im the benefif pf the 
op'erat~on of ,any .Na~uralization ~~ts which might imperil the. due ful6lment of 
HIS HIghness oblIgatIon to the BntIsh Government. '''" ..; 

9. The question of jurisdiction of the Court overcome, the accused wilt, be 
unable to plead a general issue, which he might have done had he declared' any - -, 
slaves he held in Fel?ruary 1869, when our policy being changed those Indiafts 
(who had previously beeb a,llowed, with: the cognizance of Government and under 
sanction of Colonel PeUy, and subsequently ,Colone~ Playfair. to hold slaves) 
were called on to register their slaves at the Agency, who, on such recistration, 
were allowed to retain on .condition of llei,ther transferr~Dg or selling. ..., 

10. By public ,pr.oclamation from;f b~uary )869 ~ny slave held by any nat!ve 
.of India not so regIstered' was heldf J ega,lly, even In the case where such natIve 
of Ind\a claimed the protection of tli ~ultan and failed to' enrol himself at the 
Agency as a British subject. • 

ll. However, Kanjee Laljee's name d es not appear as a proprietor of· slaves on 
this exempted list of February 1869. -

12. This matter of judsdiction wou appear settled by t~e Sultan's evident 
adoption of my reading of clause IV., which appears fror:J1, the .most conciliatory 

flU! HIghness the Sultan to Ali bin and. humbl manner in which in letter annexed he 
Saleh. begs the l' lease of the accused who c1aimeci. to be 
his subject for many years, and issti ,further evidenced by the fact that His 

Dr. hll'k to His .Hlghness the Highness has made no reply to ,my answer which was 
Sultan. written with th~ evident purpose of the question at issue. 

13. The arrest and committal of KaDj~ Laljee has had a most. salutary effect, 
and the more so as be ill a quiet and respectable person. Had he been a. continued 
dealer in slaves, or a man of questionable ~haracter. the matter would have only 
caused a momentary sensation ins,tead' of shaking, as it has done. the last hope 
clung to by JDB.ny Indians, 'Viz., that they might ret hold slaves by leaving British 
protection and enrolling themselves as Zanzibar subjects, a line of action which' 
formerly was unfortunately not only p~rmitted but sanctioned. 

l4. I may here confidently state that should this case end, as it can hardly 
fail to, in a conviction of the accused before the High Court of Bombay, I .do 
not foresee that it will be p]:'obable any more cases of a similar nature need be 
sent on from Zanzibar.' .. 

15. Still I should not conceal from the Right Honourable the Governor-General 
in Council that cases of far greater gravity must be inevitably brought to light 
when the Indians resident on the long Zanzibar Coast line are -<brought under 
the Agency and Consular discipline in fulfilment- of the Treaty, cases which will 
comprise riot ouly slave.holding" but slave trafficking, the buying and' selling of 
slaves for gain. '. . 

16. Her Majesty's vessels 011 the station have so many and important duties 
to perforf? and are so cramped ,as to tim~ by the movements of their detached 
boat partIes, t~at I ha.ve as yet' found it uttedy impossible to carry out that 
thorough e~a;nmation of the towns and villages on toe coast, which it is my duty 
to do •. and It IS f?r that purpose and for the .y.et more irnpor~ant purpose of actually
assertmg al1;thontyover many hundred Bntlsh Indian subjects, that I have before 
urged the .1rnportance of a steamer being provid.ed for the Political· Agent at 
Zanzibar, as at Aden. . . 

. . _--
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. 1. Enclosure. 
2., " 

Political Agent to. C. GON~~. ~~q .• Secretary to Government of Bombay. 
Precis. . ' I I' • 

3. His Highness Sylid Burgasli t .Ali bin Saleh. 
Political Agent to Sultan. ~ .4. ,.. 

~ ~ 

No. 29. dated Zil.D~ib~r, ,tli Sept~mber, 1873. 

From HER MAJESTY'S POLITICAL AGE~'l' ,nd .CONSOL-GENERAL. ZANZIBAR, to 
SECRETARY to the Gov ,llN~NT OF BOMBAY. • i 

r HA"E the honour to, report, for in£, ation of :His Excellency the Governor 
• in Council, the steps t.aken by me to brfIlg one Kanjee Laljee of Cutch, residing 

in Zanzibar, to trial before the High Court of Bombay charged with slave-holding. 
'2. I h.ave adopted this course in accoj.'dance with the instructions of Earl 

Granville, with a. copy of which you have bee!1 already furnished by the Secretary 
.. to the Government of India. No. 1289P., da~d 13th June 1873. 

3. I herewith transmit under flying sea)t fo~ information of Government, and 
Begil;trlU', Hlgh Court; ~vernment to be Dtorwahr?eh<l ~vhit?-out delay to. th1e vardidous depart

t
-
l l'leader. and Cluef ComnusSlOuer, ments 0 w IC ' 1: ~y are respective y a reased, a 

l'ohce: the documents hAving reference to this case, which 
is the first of a criminal ij.ature that has bern: transferred froIl1 Zanzibar' to the 
Jurisdiction' of the High Court. - ' 

4. On the con,clusion of' this case in .th~ High Court I would urge the expe~ 
diency, in the. ev~nt of a sentence of conv' ction being obtained, that ,the fullest 
publicity may be gjven thereto in the loc 1, especially the Native, newspapers, 
which are regulax}y received by tqe Nativ community in Zanzibar, and 1 would 
further beg to be furnished with any Qbser\r2,tions regarding the mo'de in which 
this present casa.-has.. been -forwarded fop .trial to ena.ble me in £:uture to remedy 

. any defects of procedure and any technical flawS" that might in a more difficult 
calile defeat the ends of justice. ~" 

5. I particularly urge the necessity of b ing furn~hed, with clear instructions 
in what way !oca~ evidence here taken shoul be transmitted so as to be admissible 
in (the High Court, where the' witness h:irns~lf ('annot be produced. This I do 
. in consequence of it having been' found *ecessary in. 'pJ;osecuting indictments 
for offences committed under. 5 ri-eorge IY. cap. 113., to pass the Acts 
6 and 7 Viet. cap. 98. . ' 

" 
SCHEDULE . . 

Queen v. Kanj!e Laljee. 

TransIIIitted under flying ileal to Cbi~£ Secr~tary to Governme.nt, Bombal_ Political :qept, 
~ ~- " '1 . 

( , t / . 

. To .be given. t.o' th~ R~gistrar .to. H!gh Court of Bomqay or other competent 
officer 10 the OrIgmal Crit1llUal JUl'lSdu;tlOn of that Court..... , 

A. Affidavit of accuser:~: 
B:· Warrant of arrest of accused. 
C. Certificate of executl<)'U of warrant. 

'D. Minute pf Court on 'r~ceipt Q! pnsone:t. 
E: Affidavit of· office» executing warrant. 
~ DepositiOll'of Zal)uni 
G. ... " J Ouledi. 
H. " l\fajoni. 
I. " ~afarani. 

, J. " Arilao, 
K. Vol~tary statenlent' of accused • 
. L. The «:!h~rge., , . 
M. Certificate that accused is ~ot in exempted list. 
N. Copy of warrant of detentiollt on board ship. 

, B 2 . , 



A. A. To Governmen_t pleader. 
I 

I~ . .. 
A. A. A. Warrant to Chief Com 'issioner of Poiice' to 'place accused in 

Bombay Jail. _ .. ~ . 
N,t)te.-For Precis of aoove docu ents and case, see'Precis annexed. . . . . " 

~ I \ ---- .. 
Preci:! ,,1 Proceedings in Her :pritanl1ic l\I~'e~Y'8 Agency and Consular Court, and aetailM 

Memorandum of ,documents forwarde<\. poer ilying seal to Secreta~y to Government of 
Bombay. t:pucerning .the ,case of the Q en versus Kanjee Laljee Bent forward for trial 
bef(lt~ the High COUl't of Bombay. I ,/1 ., .... _ . 

.,' 'A. 
• Atfidavi of Accuser. 

On the 8th September, 1873, Kambo,!a negro, affirmed before Dr. Kirk that 'he 
was held as a slave by one Kanjee, an Indian, of the Khoja sect, residing at Bambi, II
Island. ~f Zanzibar; that he ,took reluge at the Consulate in consequence of' 
ill usage, l-litberto he had geeQ. forcibly prevented from complaining, now he' 
c1ahl'led his release and protection. ,l\:aojee beld five'other slaves. ' '. * *. l(I.j 1(1 1(1 • * 

\ \ 
.. . ,B. 

, " 11aV'ra~\ ~If ql'l est of accused. 

In con1>cquence of above evidence1pr" Kirk issued op 8th September a warrant 
to Songoro .(a peou of the Co~tt) t~ra.rl'est the said Kanj~e L!lljee (second name 
of accused 18 io(rqd to be La'lJee»)1 Oil a charge of h~vmg lllegal\y purchased 
und held slaves," 1'\· :' • 

!IE * iIi,~ .,!If 1(1. ~ __ _ 

r, t ,.. c. 
Cf!1:t{jicate q) e:ieclttl.On qf Warrant. 

The warrant was executed on 9thSep·~elr1ber. 
'.* *' * . 1* * 1(1 * 

, , . 1IIJJn'ut~ of CJllrt ~~ ;.ece~/~t of Prisoner. ' 

Behaving 'with contempt before the dourt. Kanjee La1jee was on' the same day 
committed to prison,. to be produced 011 the 10th instant. 

1/1" * • I' 1(1 * •• 1(1 

"E. 
Alfida7,it of Officer execut£ng Warrant. 

Songorp (befoT~ me~tioned) gave evidence before: the Court on the 10th' instant . 
that he:on the 8th proceeded to the plantation of Bambi ill the Island of Zanzibar 
guided by ,Kambb. KRl]jee had left for town. Kanjee'f house was ·built of stone, 
and he bad some property. A woman was there, who, ds ·wife. of the accused. 
endeavoured to stop five slaves found on the premises J'rom of their own free will • 
accompanying him (Songoro) on his return, although tne neighbours asserted. she 
had onty married Kanjee within the last few days, a~tl_that th~se slaves had been 
held by Kanjee for some time. Songoro, on reaching tOWll, arrested Kanjee and 
now produced him, together with the accused Kando an the five other slaves. . 

* * • ...,.. • 
F.- , , 

lJepo8i~on of Zabuni. : . _ 

. Zabuni, native or Kamanga, affirms-" ~ am a slave ~f \ Kanjee.. 1 have been 
hiS slave for three years. He bid himself for one in the Zanzibar slave market. 

~ . ~ had ,just then bc:n brought -as a ra~ slave from Kilwa~ and llpp~ar~d for the 
first tllne for ~ale III the slave market. I wall ~ent at once to the plantation at 
Bambi, where I ~aq t~ work t!le land and 'carry Joads to ?anzibar. " Kanjee had 
~IX slaves: ,Bahma (hIS late wIfe),- a half caste Indian. had two 'of her* own apart 
!rom Kan,lce s; they arc at Mayana." ,) , .', _ ' 

• * " •. ~. * I~ I _ •• 

I 



jt1. ~ 
Deposit,01 "f Ouledt: 

Ollledi~ from Nyassa: states-" He' ,;\,:bought 'b:fKanjee ~nd' his' brother' in 
the slave'market at the same time as Zab\!N.'\ ' ' , 

.. • .' , ' .':' t • " * 'I * "-I ",II. 

I ¥41 
Depositio , \Majoni. 

, . j ~ 
, \ ' 

. Majoni, from Nyassa, state.s~" C e\ with several~ others to tbe' Shamba 
(plantation) of Ka~lee'a,bout--three yearll t,Pi I was bought in the slave m~rket.': 

• .~ / * •. ~fl * • • 
, I~ 

Depqsi(ioTi., 0) , , "afarani. 

Zafarani, worn.an, from Nyassa, state~f,l" Karijee 
" market two years ago." 1'1/ 

himself bid for her in the . 
* * * ·'1 

/ ) 

* * * , 
i 

J. 
Deposition 'Amao. • 

, , I 

Arono, wom~n, from M~Gjndo,." was b9' ght li~ the' slave market six years ago ~ 
js slave of KanJee; when the others cam~' 'wa~ IU the town; now I wOlk on the 
pla?tation." , ' 
. * * * ~.: . *' * 

:k . . 

\ 

. . . Voluntary 4taterlnt /if accused \, 

Made after .beiM-~I'y fiF:rned that' he ls'~ot bound to reply tl,1 any' question, and 
-- that what he states may e ulled· agajnsFl~im. _ "My father iSI dead; my mothe~ 

li;es in town; !In *e country; I am. 30 years of age; I~y fotm~r wi!e, Halima., \ I: 
dIed fivewontns ~ -Hal£.. of the estate belonged to Jier fQr her bfe; at her l 

; deat~ I inheri,ted the :whole. I nought, t;\.VQ~ of these ~l~v'e'ln the market at 
Zanzibar, f?ur by P!lvate ~ale through 'ageficy- ~wlth >my JDo.":ey. )I confess I, 
have cotmmtted a mistake 10 purcha.slIig .and holdmg slaves' agamst tne order ot 

. th~ Engli,sh Go~ernI:?ent. ~ did not mean to sell any of t4en.h' I kept them as, ~ny 
children. I afflved ID ZanZIbar when I was two yearS! of tlge. I accompanied my 
father. I was born at Kairu. in Cutch." • I,! 

• i 
ill * * * ill * * ' 

i The cllarfle. ' : ' 
, , f 

Consists. o( seven counts after preamble---; \ ' 
ht. hat he (Kanjee Laljee) on or aoout the 8th and' 9th days of Septemhtr 

18'la at a ibar did detail:'- against his will as a slav;e II; negro, named Rambo' 
whom he had . 'self prftvio,usly purchased, and that he has thereby,committed: ~ 
offence punishable & SeC:~u~~~_~! the Ipdian' Feaa!' Code and withii:t the 

. cognizance of the High Court 0; ~. ' 
2nd. A similar charge with regard to.Zabuni. : 

31'd. " " Ouledi. 
4tl", u .", Majoni. 
5th. " "Zafarani. 
6th. ,'" " Amao: ' 
,7ti •. :rhat having in. each~ of, the ~bove individual 'ca;es r¢mo:ved - bought 

traffic1..ed, and dealt in slaves, he has, 'thereby committed the offence ~f habitually 
removing" buying, trafficking, and dealing in slaves punishable under Section 871 
of the '[ndian Pet;lal Code and wit~in the' cognizance of the High Court of Bombay. 

• * * * * ' .'" * " B 3 -
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Cettifi~at6 tk:~,~CCu.i6d,'i ~f ()~',i1J the exempted List. - • ': . 
)L,;e:rt~n~s t.Qat ~cc~S.ed 'i~ J),ot on ~he lis~ ~ February 1869, l):bder which, by Bombay 

.(Jpvemmenti lDillans wer~ permitt~,,.. reg\stet ~nd hold 'slaves then in their 
pOf!lsession, on ,.conditiQn ,of their )lot bem f~~old. - ,," 

.. ,.:" , 'ill It -* . ~ * ' . 
r'l· ... 

, . . 
, ',' .coPt (, f a~ra~t. :. , 

ilN81Jant rJ Qete,tiQll ~f p..ccu~~a. quti I v(>yage from Zanzibar to Bombay •• 
'l _' ~I ;. It' ~j\.. ' it ...' • .. 

" , , ,,\II:, 
"~I: - I .. "", # 

I,t 4\ }a'I_ 
t -,;,.. .. 

, Letter Yo Governnie' Pleader at )Jomba!J. 

i, 

informs Government Pleader 9f ,conlf~1 i!\l fot trial of accused. ' 
• "* III. "'~~ III III • f • J 

• • 1 
, ' , 

, . " "~\ t A. . 
Warrar~t't.o Chief Commissioner qf, i ,~Zice tp place accused in IJomba!J JaU. 

War1'ant to :rJhief .commissio~er of Pc:dce to confine accused ~n Bombay Gaol. 
•• ~ , ,t l-

* 

i ' ' • 

I ".Note • .:-."Thef~ not other~ise speqifie~~h the docaments am .dated 10th September 
1873, i{tld they are coun~eJ;fligned l!?y lid as Justice of the Peace under the High 

,'Coru;t of Bo:mbay. ~ I ;'(llf;!'~ ~ 
, ;. (\"1, II (Sd.) JOHN KIRK, 

, ! , If:lIf.'r~!J?oltl. Agent (,J CO"JulUl- Genl., Zanzibar. 
~'H r 

~'j-::-
• , EooItu;e s. < I. . 

:r.(iin/:jlat~on of a. Le~~r from ~s HlGnN~~,~;SYU:Q BURGASItll' Au &lll-->q,,~.FIf: Zan#b~l". 
I ,,': (, - 12th Siiltember 1873., \ . ',. 

I' ~'. 

,. 1 ; .&'~'1) ~h~l?- plea.s~~hform. tpe .Politica) Agent that ~~~gash would ~ot trouble, him -
-; t\~~onc.efnmg tpe Iual,80n .... hllt-£!S~other R1l,d all the Hi:tiili9- come crymg to IDe Ilnd 
'f wav that n9·jDought't~e'flaves'll()w-maltr7e:rrs-ago. Ask the~j\gent plxasc to be 

- , 

0'0'04 enouy,h"to rclea~~ hini, fOt.iIe is 'sorry for what he bas none and let him free ,o;c 9,laves. Let him do th\s it possible~ put let'it be just ,as he please,s, f~r I would . 
n:Ol' flOlicit bim on thi~ matter:." ' . 

... ~, ~ ~, ' - , ,7 • ~ r~-

,,.., . . 
. Enclosure 4, , " ~ 

Translatio~ oiii 1:etter frolfr Politic~l Agent'anq Ponsul-Gener~ Zanzibar, to His HIGHNESS 
I )'1' I ': ::SYUD BURGASH; datl!d l;lth September 18'13. 

-l/f! .. I ,,1 _ 

ALI BIN SALEH ,has cOlLveyed to n(e that it would please Your Highness were I 
tc) release i the Indian Kanjee Laljee {committed for trIal before the High Court of 

, B9w,bay feu: jlleg~ll'y bolding, sUives) in cDns~deration that he ~s penitent and that it~ 
, I, jl nO,W s.bme. time afnce he purphasect tbe slaves4. ~----' 

''''", ,) \'b,4t HjghJ\ess :wil11 he good enQugh tQ bear m niind that~ whilst by the#terms of 
~1a~ tt'ren.ty-cQnc}\lded {oj'the suppressiop' Qf tbe)!i8.v~ trad"Jt is obligatory on 

. . YoU,f Highnes~ :to 'Usc' Fout utmost endef\-VPllt8 .to 'prevent Arabs 'and all others 
from 'cartying, slaves from .p,lace to place, so it is t!qllilly the duty of Her Majesty 

~ toe Qu.eeri'to-£\e~ that natives 'of Indla rf)siding here do not hold slaves, and I have 
rec~ived the mOst stringent frders to aee that this is carrie.d into effect, in order that 
no one may My that we loot iliff~rently on the Indians under our rule and OD the 
Arabs over Whom we claim Jl(i authQrity. . it ' • • 

\'our Highness will know, \n. their Own :Country 'Indians are not permit~d to hold/ 
~lave~, ~n~ If the~ 15~y ~~a\'es ,h~e. it ;s .simply tq ma'/t.e money.:out of tliemt and this 
19 q~!te differ~nt'lfom thlf AI'aDs 'Who hav~ always !possesse~ domestic slavesJn their 
fatIllh~s. " , • ' , '. '. " ' I • 

, H,Bht -m, orders' fr~m; t~e: G.(,)vernme[~t are ~O' ;triDgen~ that to· acced~ to Y ~ur 
.. 19 ness request 1n. .~his case 1&. utterly ImpOIISlb1e( , 



~o. 2703, dated Bombay das~le, 16th May ~874'. 
'Frflm ACTING SECRETARY to the GOVER~f~ Nt Of BOM~AY~ to SECRETAItY to 'the 

'. t:" GOVERNMENT' OF INDIA, OREI~N DEP~RTMENT. . . 

I AM directed' to acknowledge the reCf t of your' l~tter • dated the 1st ultimo, 
No. 771 P., and, as requested in paragraph ~~t? forw~rd, h~rewith~ for. submission to 
the Government of India, copy of ¥r. 1. stIce GIbb s Judgment In the case of 
Regina versus Kanjee Lalljee. " . 

2. The pith of the judgment appears to HIS xc!llency in Council to. b~ t~a~ a 
mere arrangement with His Highness the Rao 0 i Kutch cannot confer JUrISdICtIOn 
on the High Court. " f. , 

--I 
\' I 

. ~EGINA versus KAN fEE r)At~.JEE. 
THIS case has been 'received from the Cons ~GeneraJ, Zanzibar, wp,o'is also 

a Justice of the Peace. The prisoner is cha!~ed si~ differe.nt ~eads,with ha~ng 
.detained certain purchased slaves, male and :/fimale ~gamst theIr ,,!Ill, nnde! sectIOn 
370 of the Indian Penal Code! and further w.h ,h ~tually traf!ickmg, &c., l;t sla.ves, 
under section 371. The Court learns from th Clerk of the Crown that no 
witnesses have been sent up; and further, that no 'e are under orders to appear as 
no recognizances have been received. The charg, also sets forth that prisoner is a 
native of Kutch, and therefore not a. British, subj~. The proceedings do not show 
that the depositions were taken in the prisonels ~J esence, or that lie had. any -oppor
tunity to cross-examine the witnesses. ,A perusa of tne depositions shows that they 
are not sufficient to sustain the charges made 'agl\ st the prisoner;. but if t~ere were 
no other objection, this could be amended b1ad 'ng additional heads to the charge 
under section inO, -as the depositions show t~at 'prisoner purchased slaves. But 
this course would be useless, as in the first ~~ce t~e, prison~r not being a British 
subject, ~nd there being no Treaty with Kutch".much less any Order of Her Majesty 
in -Cf)uxicil, which under such a Treaty migh~ confer jurisdictIOn on this Court t6 try 
snbjects of His Highness the Rao for offence~ cpmmitted, in foreign parts, this Court 
has no jurisdiction. The proclamation of th~ Rao, dated 16th :Qecember !872f in 
flO way affects the question, as His Highness cat1 give. no jurisdiction to this Court. 
The Court, considers, therefore, that the right d<:'~se to adopt in this case is to -thake 
an entry 00 the charge under section 8- of Act XEI. of'1865" tQ the effect that'it is 
clearly unsustainable, which will have the effect of nolle prosequi: and the prisoner 
will be discharged. Th~ Court thinks it. right to ~otice ~ow it appears Jhat .t~e 
Consul-General a~ ZanZIbar has been led mto errQr In the course he has pJ':I:sued III 
this case. The Order in Council. of the 9th August IS66 is issued under the pro .. 
visions of 6 and '1 Viet., chapter 28; and' only -applies to British subjects. The 
power to issue Commissions to take evidenceiir): cases- 01 offences against the slav:e 
trade is· confined to the Court of ,Queen'sj~ench in" England. 1'his Court can~
under that Act, take evidence under a CommiSsion is~ued by the~ourt of Queen's.' 
Bench at Westminster, but has no power tod' ue a Commissiortt 'Zanzibar, much 

. les!iJ to use depositions taken by th~ po1itic~l ageqt there as e idence a~lDst a 
prisoner. The- only other clluse which maY'bfve misled tha, officer is section 330 
of the new Criminal Procedut4 Code and Ac~ XI. of 1872, ~ection 10. But the 
latt.e~ section o,nly applie~ to ~ritish subj~cts, 1"~jch this prisoqer" on the face of the 
polItIcal agents. proceedmg~ I~ not, while ,s~ctIOn 330.Qf the Criminal Procedure 

. Code only applies to the DIstrIct Courts and1 tQ the HIgh' Court. on its Appellate 
"Side, hut not to it in its ordinary original 'criminal junsdiction. The Court has . 

dCeQ.led it right to ll?tice t~ese' poi.ots in making the order in the case, as they 
may 1ead to the subJect bemg conSIdered by the only authorities who can amend. 
the law.· .. , 



, ':l L.ONDON: • 
J'luited by.GEOR',1!\, E. EYB~ aDd WILL!AM SI·OTTISWOOl>1i. 

Prmter,s to ,t\41 QueeD's most El0011ent Majesty. 
l!'(I1' Rtt ~{a.jestr" SU:tiODeI1 Office. 

" I" 

:~.'l~;.l:.z;,? /Yl4 
", . . \7..J ~ -- 1------
, It£'·1-t I .:'J..' ' . 
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